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Toniy dread Sovere rgn.

OuhavcDritfk deep in thcCupofaiHtction,
.veali nave Pledged you 3 it is w!

though bitter : but let us pray to God to re-

move this Cup in time 5 tor the dj?egs and
lees are poyfon. You have learned by ovc r-

winding the firings of Authority , how to I

the People of this Monarchy , without brea-

king their Patience hereafter. Moft Princes dc-fire uiihmited

power, which is a tail too great for any Vefiel of t tc reality to

bear • though it be never fo well Ballatted with Juftice , VYif-

dofn,Modcration,and Piety, yet one flarbor other will endan-

ger the over-fetting it. Thole Commonwealths are mo ft liable

and plcafing where the State irfo mixed that every man ( accor-

ding to his degree and capacity ) hath fome lucre'} therein to

content him. The KING, Sovereign Command and Power-, The Nobi-

lity and Gentry a deriia'ize Authority and Ma^flvafJi an A a>l ea]Of

their Lam^Liberties^ ani Properties. God hath curled him that re-

moveth the Bound-marks of his Neighbour \ this is a cornpre-

henfive Curfe, Kings enlarging their Prerogative^ beygnd t. .eir

limits,are not excepted from it.You may be pleafd to take I.e. d

therforeoftwo forts of men, moitlikely to mil-lea ! you in

point , Ambitious Lawyers, who teach the Law to fpteag \ not

what the Legislators meant, but what you fhall feem to defire:

To avoid this inare,iufierycAir Parliament to nominate 3 run
for every Judges p'ace, out oi which you may pleafc to choofc

one , as in prjc r
iffs. For iris the people that are ob-

noxious to their wickednefs 3 you are above the reach of their

malice. The fecond fort is Parafnical Dilincs ; Thefe Bar- wigs
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are always hovering in Princes Courts , hanging in their ears.

They take upon them to make Princes beholding to their vio-

lent wrcfting of the text 3 to beftow upon them whatever Prero-

gative the Kings of Juda and Ifracl uled or uiurped 5 as if the ju-

dicial ot Mcfes where appointed by God for all Common-
wealths, all Kings .- as a good Bifhopricb or Living is fit for eve-

ry Prieft that can catch it. Thefe men having their belt hopes of
preferment from Princes , make Divinity to be bur Organon Po-

liticurn', an inftrument ofGovernment ; and harden the hearts of
Princes, Pharaoh-like-. Kings delight to be tickled by fucb venera-

ble, warrantable flattery. Sir, you have more means to prefer

them than other men , therfore they apply themfelvcs msrc to

you than other men do. Tufacts hum Domi/ium, Tefacit ille Deum.
The King makes the poor Prieft a Lord,and rather than he will

be behind with the King in eourtefie, he will flatter him above
the condition ofa Mortal , and make Him a God Royal. Sir

,

permit me to give you this Antidote againft this poyfon ; let ait

Act be paffc, That allfucb Divines , as either by Preaching , writing y

cr difcourfing) fhall advance your Prerogative and Power above trie

known Laws and Liberties ofthe Land , forfeit aU his Ecclefiafiicalpre-

ferments ipfo fa£to, and be incapable ever after , andfor ever bani\hed

jour Court. But above all, learn to truft in your Judgment : Plus

sdiis de te quam tu tibi credere noli : God hath enabled you to re-

member things paft , to obfervc things prefent, and by compa-
ring them together, to conjecture things to come ; which are the

three partsoYWiMom that will much honour and advantage

you: God keep your Majefty } fo prays

a. Tour bumble SubjeEt,

THEOPH.VERAXJ
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To his Excellency Sir Thomas Fairfax,

and the j\%M1 under his Command.

MY Lord and Gentlemen, I have here by way of Pre-

paration laid open to your view, zhoic Fleers which

you have undertaken to cure ,ziz. The 2 FaBions in Parlia-

ment, Authors oiSchifmes and Dhifions in the two Houfes

,

from whence they are derived to the whole Kingdom, to

the obftuBing of justice i
and of the eftaliifoment ofour Laws ,..

Rights , Liberties, &nd Peace ; the en/laJ <g ofthe Parliament

it lelf , and the dilapidating ofthe Publick Treafure : whereby

the wfjole Kingdom may be enfranchifed,fecured, and united •

and the King and His Pofterityfelled in His due Rights; which

is thefum of all your undertakings in your many reitera-

ted Papers. I confefs a Herculean labour, and far beyond
his clcnfing ofthe Aug<zan Stable 5. That was performed

by an Arm of Flejh, this cannot be effected without an extra-

ordinary calling (for ordinary calling thereto you have none,

and God feldome biefleth a man out of his callingJ and
though an heroick heat and zeal may go far

, yet it will tire

many miles on this fide the work, unlejs'it he blown and infpired

with dUine breath. And s&Auhymifts fay of the Philofophers

^o^,folofthiswork (which is the Philofophers Stone in

our Englijh Politicks Jit cannot be efjecJed but by a man ofwon-

derfiull and unfpotted Integrity a,*d Innocency
; freefrom all

Fraud, Selffeeking , and Partiality. In order to this great

work you have already begun to fift and winnow the

JfoufecfCommons,by charging 1 t Presbyterian Grandees-, who,
if they be provedguiUy, muft needs have their counterpanes

equallyfaulty, even to a fyliable, in the oppofite Junto of
Independents ^ for when wofattions fhall confpire to tofs

and keep up thegolden ball of Government, Profit and Prefer-

A 3
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went between them, neither can be innocent; unlcfs there-

fore you apply your corrafive to one Fleer as- well as the
other

, you wJi never work a compleat cure \ Nor mbbt
free fromfcandal and appeara/xe cf'fdSion or design ( that I

Stated- putting u off with a wifli only, as ifyou clicl fecrco

ly fear, what the Presbyterians openly fay , That the lude-

findents are guilty ofmore Millions d?an their party : your own
•i 4.ftft.7. words Zttjve could ivifo the Kingdom might hih he rioted and

publicklyfatisfied in point ofAccounts for die vafFfums tfiat have

been Leazied ; as alfofor many other things> &c. But ive are Lath

to prejs any thing that may lengthen difput es. Are fo many
Millions to be curforily paffed over without difpute ?

were they not the blood and tears ofthe exhauflcd peo-
ple , and the milk of their Babes? are they not like Achats
wedge amongft us ? would it not much cafe the people
of burthens , and go far in the payment of Souldiers and
publick debts , to have both the Kings and the Parliaments

fponges ( ofwhat party and profefiion foever ) fqucezecL
into the common Treafury whenibevcr the Common-
wealth fettles? Review this claufe well, and as the Parlia-

ment hath altered fome Votes for you,fo do you alter this

claufe for the people, .who long not only to fee the King-
dom, but alio our new-made Gentlemen inftatu quopriw.

Gentlemen, you that will give Counfel will take it,with-

out offence , againft him that dares lay as good claim to

juftice and honefty as your felves.

THEODORUS VERAX.

The



The MyPeery of the Two Juntoes,

^Presbyterian and Independent* with

fome Additions,

IHe Kingdom bein^ overgrown with Prerogative ^ Cor* t

rxpeier^nd Stt^rfi\no;i ^(ihc fruits of a kmgand Iszie

pcf.ee; by a long di (continuance of Parliaments;at hit

by Providence i.is Majetty was neceflitatcd to call a

Parliament, the only College of Phy ficians topurgc tiic much- di-

(tempered body of the Commonwealth,
In this Parliament a conteft between the Kizgs Prerogativej,nd

the Peoples Laws and Liberties begat a War, The Divines on both

fides, out of their Pulpits, founding Alarum thereto; and not on-

ly Serm-'Yii, but Declarations of Pur -tamer*'*; and the National Co*

venatiijxolding forth to the people the defence of Religion,Laws,

Liberties^ nd Properties inflamed the people to the rage of battel,

fcs the Elephant is enraged at the fight of Red. This Waroccafi-

oned extraordinary Taxes and Levies ofmoney, fuch as were ne-

ver heard of by our Anceftours, and were Irritamenta maUrum
,

thenurr! ofour corruptions.

Thii incentive working upon the humane frailty of the Speaking 5'

and leading Members of the Houfes > caufed them firfl to -inter- Grandees,
weave their pirckular in eretts and ambitions with the publick ,

and iaftly to prefer them before the publick.

Whcrioic the hid Leading men or Grand-jes'Sor that is now Par- 4
kftftept faagUtge)Birft divided themfelves into tmfM ons or /««- Tatticnsl
t&esiTmbiteriA'.is and Independentf

t
iteming to look only upon

the Church, bit Religion having the irronreft operation upon
the fpintof fftan ) involved the interefts of the Commonwealth.

The common people of the two Hoi-. wing ( with an .

implicit^ fakl lind obedience ) r\ , !eo: their leaders,

divided themfelves alio into the faid Dichotomy ; which they

did with more ferioofbefs than their leaders
;
as nor perceiving any

thir-gof m; but according to the diverfuy of their

judgment, or raciier fancies and confiuings ( for to rcfign a

mans



mans judgment to the opinion of another man k but a filly truft

and confidence ) ftudiedtl:e aphoU^g of their parties with car-

neftnefs, whilft the Granites ofeach party in private cloze toge-

ther for their own advancement , ferv.' one anothers turn.

^ The Grandees (in all publick d^Hat ) d em as real in their

reciprocal oppofitions , agthofefiJy ones wfiio arc in earneft,

whereby they cheriih the zeal of their ^Dedive parties, keep

them #ill divided , Divide & impera is the Devils rule ) and fo

amufe them, and take them ofTfrcm looking after other inter ells,

in which, wei e they conjoyned , tbey might (hare with the Gran-

dees themfelves ; and for the better contentment of fuch their

Confidents as look too intentively after their own gain , the

Grandees ofeach Junto confer fomething ofadvantage upon thofe

that are fubfervent unco them, as five pounds a week, or fome pet-

ty imploymcnt.

j
The feeds of thefe faftions fpread themfelves into the Common-

wealth and Armies , as a Rheum diftils from the head into all the

body,

g Thus the Leading men or Bel- weathers bzimgfeemingiy divided

Monopoli- themfelves, and having really divided the fJoufes
, and captivated

\in * -prQm their refpe&ive parties judgment , teaching them by an Implicitc

fits and pre- ^ c^» ifirarc ** verba Maftftri , to pin their opinions upon their

ferments
^ecves \ tncY begin to advance their projects of Monopolizing

* the profits , preferments , and power of the Kingdom in them-
felves. To which purpofe, though the leaders of each party fcem
to maintain a hot oppofition ,

yet when any profit or preferment

is to be reached at , it is obferved that a powerfull Independent

efpecially moves for a Presbyterian, or a leading Presbyterian

for an Independent; and feldom doth one oppofe or fpeak againft:

another, in fuch cafes, unlefs fomething of particular /pleen or
Competition come between, which caufeth them to break the

common Rule^ By this means the Grandees ofeach fa&ion fel-

dom mifs their mark, fincean Independent moving for a Pres-

byterian , his reputation carries the bufinefs clear with the Inde-

pendent party; and the Presbyterians will not oppofe a leading

man of their own fide. By this artifice the G andees of each
fide (hare the Commonwealth between them ; and are now be*

come proudjdoraineering Reboboams
>
even oyer the reft of their

fellow
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fellow Members, contrary to the liberty of Pari, which confifts in

an equality; that were formerly fawning ambitious Abfoloms.

There hath be^n la;ely g'ven away to Members openly ( be*

fides innumerable and ineftimable private cheats mutually con-

nived at ) ac iea^ 300000I. in money , befides rich Offices, hm-

ployments in money Committees, Seque(lrrcions,and other ad-

vantages. And thofe Members who hav^ fo well krvea them-

telves, under colour of fervingche publick , are , fof the mod
part ,old Canvaiers of Factions, who have late ideh and falcly in

the Houfe, watching their advantages to confound bufirr Acs,and

fhufrle the cards to nrke their own game , when oth ers that

have ventured their perfon* abroad. laboured in the publick v. 01k,

like Ifraelites under thefe /Egyptian cask-matters, and loil their e-

flates, are left to fterve until! they can rind rehi-f m that.".- pty

bag called by fools, //atar I ublica, by wile mtwfdes Pm led , and

are now looked upon in the Hcufe upercii-oufly , like unwel-

come guefts , for it is known how mal gnamly, am; how juglmgly

writs for new Elections were granted and executed, and called

younger brothers, and like younger brothers they are ufed , their

elder brothers having flipped into the World before them, and

anticipated the inheritance ; they have broken firft into the com-

mon field >and (hut the door to prevent after commers even from

gleaning after their full harveft , for the better -cfte&ing whereof,

they have now morgaged , in effed , all the means they have to

raife money , unto the City * and being themfeives fat and full

with the publick Treafure, to exprefs rather their fcorn th?,n cn*e

,

they are making an Ordinance that no more money (hall be

given to their Members 3 and yet to (hew how carefull they are

ofallfuchas have cheated the Commonwealth ur.de* th r/ , I

will not fay for them , they have taken advantage ofthe Petition

of the Army, wherein they defirelndempnity for all acts done

in Relation to the War , and have parted an Ordinance of In-

dempnity for all fuch as have acted by Authority , and fov the fer-

vice of the Parliament,wherein,under great penalties, and men an

appeal at laft from the Judges of the Law to a Committee of Par-

liament , fuch as nave gone beyond the Authority given by Par-

liament and fequeftred men unjuftly,and fo withheld iheir goods

under pretence thereof, and fuch as have leavied Taxes three or

B four
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four times over , are quit from private aftions , and the beneSc

ofLaw and Juftice taken from the oppreffed , to fecure C*#«-
iry Committees , Seqteftrators and others ( not PrtMttiv* but

L*gi(kttivi)Tht6V€s
%
contrary to M*g** Cmrt* , which fays

,

nutti Ktgabimm , mlli difenmm jttflitiam , tut retlnm ; We will

! deny,nor defer juftice and right to no mamQb prodigious aA«, &
of greater Tyranny than any King ever durft adventure' upen.

What is become of our National Covenant 3 and the Parliaments

many Declarations for defence of Laws and Liberty ? Or have we
fought our Liberty into flavery?By thefe devices thth&»eft midale

ntex of the Houfe ( whole Confcienccs will not let them joyn in

any faction to rend the Commonwealth in funrier) are out of

allpoflibility ofrepiir
,
and made contemptible as well by their

own wants , as the pride of the Grandees : and in the end , their

poverty will enforce them to leave the fole pofTeflion of the Houfe
to thefe thriving Junto.mf*

t
v?ho do beleaguer them therein, ma-

king them (for farther addition to their loffes ) pay all taxes
,

from which the thriving men go free : fo that the poorer part ef
the Houfe pays tribute to the ricber*Nay it is farther whifpered,

that at laft the Junto men will quit the Parliament Privilege of
not being fued, purpofely to leave thefe younger Brothers to die

mercy of their Creditors, and difable them to fit in their Houfe.

20 Another ambitious aym of thofe Jmte-m** is, their devifc of

Committees referring all bufincfles ofmoment to Committees* For the active

cf the Bon- ipeaking men by mutual agreement naming one another of eve-

fes* ry Committee ( or at leaft their confident Minifters ) do there-

by fore-ffall and intercept the bufinefTes of the Houfe , and under

colour of examining and preparing matters, they report them

to the Koufe with what gloffes, additions , detractions , and ad- <

vantages they pleafe • whereby the Houfe (judging according to

their report ) oftentimes mif judgeth , and if it be a bufifiefs they

are willing to (mother, the Committees have infinii e artificial de-

lays to put it off, and keep it from a hearing , or kt leaft from re-

porting. By this means the remaining p»> rt of the Houfe are but

Cyphers to value , and Suffragans to rat. fit what is forejudged

by the faid Committees- This ufurpation of theirs is much helped

by keeping the doors of their CoTurittee-rooms (hut, and dif-

gatcjungall aifuirs privately and in the dark 5 wWeas JulHce



(5)
delights in the light , and ought to be as publick as the common
air, it being againft its nature to be Chambred up , and kept ftoca

the obfervation of eye, andearwitneffes.

And by their examining ofmen againft: them felves, contrary

to Magna Charta , they much enlarge their power.

Parts of this project we may well call che Multiplicity of rnc* 1

1

nty C»mmttecs , as Goldfmithshall, Haberdafhers hail , the McncyCom-
Committee of the Kings Revenue?, Committee of the Army, &c mittecu
Where every mans profic and power is according to his cunning

and conference. Hereby they draw a ge r.eral dependency after

them, for he that commands the money, commands the men.

Thefe Committee-men are fo powerful! that they over-awe and
over-power their fellow Members , contrary to the nature of a

free- Parliament; wherein the equality of the Members muft main-

tain the freedom and integrity thereof , and fupprefs faftl-'

ons.

The like may be faid of fuch Members as ( in fcorn of ihtfdf-
denying Ordinances) koldOffi-css by gift or connivence of the Par- mdgmL rf
liament , either openly in their own name, or fecretly in the name

faifa. Qffi9
offome friend. Their offices inabling them to do courteiies and ,

tf
z jj

difcourtefics. And although there hath been a Committee appoin-
Ci

*

ted to certifie all penfions,fcqueftrations , offices, imp'oyraents of
advantage and profits conferred by the Parliament upon any

their Members, in which Committee Mr.Sands holdeth the chair;

yet is this meerly a formality to blind the eys of the World, and
tool the expectation of fome loftng Members, who were then

relblute to know who had already received fatiffa&ion for their

IoiTes , and how far they had out*run their fellow Members
therein. Yet this Committee is now let fall , no reports deman-
ded of Mr. Sands , and when any is to be made, they are not un-

provided ofa means to make ic fruitlefs, by putting every particu-

lar to debate; well knowing, that no man will be willing to ar-

gue againft the particular perfons and merits of his fellow Mem-
bers, and thereby heap envy upon his own bead, bcfides the delay

ofa particular debate.

How frequently the Countrit Committees aft contrary to the x 3
Laws of the Land; how they trample Mtgna Charta under their Country
*eetj how boldly and avowedly they tranfgrefs all Orders aniCfmwtajw

B2 Ordi-



Ordinances of Parliament , and break our Solemn League and
Covenant? how they ordinarily turn well-affected men out of
their free-holds and goods, imprifon and beat their Perfons, with,
out any known charge, accufer, or witnefs againftthem ; nay
murther them, a i in the cafe ofDodor Rawleygh killed in prifon

atWefofby the Committees Marfhal; and the poor men mur-
thcred at Bridgwater , whofe bloods were fhed like the blood of
a dog , and no real profecution thereof; how frequently they
leavy one fax three or four times over , and continue their lea-

vies after the Ordinance expire, How cruelly they raife the
twentieth and fifth part upon the weJ I- affected , exercifing an
illegal, arbitrary, tyrannical power over their fellow Subjects,

far higher than ever Strafford or Canterbury durft %dvi r
e the King

to; how ignorantiy and unjufliy they cxercifea power to hear

*nnd <i;t$rmine , or rather to determine without hearing , or hear

without understanding >
private amtrovnftes ofMejtm & Tuum

for d -fas , trefpaffes , nay Title and poffeffion ofLands, without

either formality or knowledge of the Law , not having wit , man-
ners , nor breeding enough ,as being chofen for the greateft parr,

out of the baieft of the People, for bafe ends , to fatisfie men with

anourl'u. or Complement of juftice : Infomuch that nothing is

now more Common > than anaccufation without an accufer, a

iemene£without a JtfdgCi and a condemnation without a hea-

ring. How dry exclude ?.ll other Magiftracy, ingroflingto them-
felves thr power of Sheriffs , lufbcesof Peace, Church- wardens,

&c. in an Arbitrary way • keeping Troops of Horie,upon pay and

free quarter for t heir guards , like the 30 Tyrants of Athens ^ and
if any man but fpeak of cailing them to give an account,they pre-

fcntly vote him a Delinquent , and Sequefter him. If any man*
J fay , be fo deaf as not to hear rhe loud univerfal out-crying of

the people , fo great a flrar.ger in our lirael as not to know rhefe

trutbesjet hiui p?rufe }A*Edw rd Kings difecvery of the arbitra-

ry a&ions of the Committee of LiHtob*^ and the heads of
Grievances ovGlamo'ganihrc

,
printed \6^y* where he may fee

thefe things briefly Epitomized ; but to Hiftorize them at large

would require a volume as big rs the book of Ai ttfyns* Thefe

Committees are excellent fpunges to auk money from the people,

and to ferve not only their own , but alfo the Covetous , Ma-
liciops,



(7)

Jicious,Ambitious end?,ofthofe that raked them out ofthe dung-

hill for that imployment , and do defend them in their opprefli-

ons ; who is fo blind as not to fee thefe men have their protestors?

the Dtmoncs to whom they offer up part of their rapins,to whom
they facrifife

Occn'ta ffinlia, e'? plttres d? face Triampbos.

If there be any intention to reftore our Laws and Liberties , and

free us from Arbitrary Government , it is fit thefe Committees

and all afTociations be laid down , having no enemy to aflociatc

againft, and that the old form of Government by Sheriffs , lufti-

ces ofthe Peace, &c. be re-eflablifhed , and the Militia in each

County fetled as before in Lieutenants ;and deputy Lieutenants,or

in Commifli oners.

The rather, becaufe the people are now generally of opinion,

They may as eafily find Charity inHel,as Iuftice in any Comittee-

and that the King hath takfndown one Stir-chamber , and the

Parliament hath fet up a hundred.

Nor is it a fmall artifice to raife money by fo many feveral and 14
conf*ftd Taxes,- Whereas one or two ways orderly ufed and Taxes*
well husbanded , would have done the work. r. Royal Subfidie

of 300000 1, 2. Pole money ^. The free Loans and Contribu-

tions upon the Publick Faith amounted to a vad incredible fum
in money, Plate, Horfe , Arnr^ , &c. 4-TheIrifli adventure

for fale of Lands the firft and fecor.d time. 5. 1 he VVeekly

meal. 6. The City Loan after the. rate of 50 Subfidies. 7* The
AfTcfmrnt fo r bringing in the Scots. S.The five and t wentith part,

p. The Weekly Aflefment for my Lord Generals A rmy. 1 o. The
Weekly ('or Monthly) Arfefitierit lor Sir T- <mat Fairfax Army.
11. The Weekly A(i. menc tor the Scotch Army. 12. The
Weekly Affefment for- he Bntidi Army in Ireland. 13, The
Weekly Afleihu-ntfcr my Lo. of Mahckeftcrt Army. ia. Free-
quarter ( at leaft ) connived at by cue State, becaufe the Souldiers

navinpforatimeiulfiftence thar way, are the lefs craving for

their pay • whereby their Arrears growing flale > will at I aft ei-

ther be fruftrated by a tedious Committee ?f Accounts , or for-

gotten; in the mean time ,,the Grand Coi.miree of Accounts
difcount it out of the Commanders A: rears , whereby the State

fcves ic» 15. The Kings Revenue* is. Sequeftrations and Plun-

B 3 der
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derbyCommittees, which ifwell anfwered to the State, would
have carried on the work, which thus I demonstrate* One halt

of all the goods and Chattells, and (atleaft ) one halfofthe
t Lands, Rents, and Revenues of the Kingdom have been fe-

queftred. And who can imsgin that one half of the profits and
Goods of the Land will not maintain any Forces that csn be kept
and fed in England, for the defence thereof ? iy Excife up-
on all thing«-this alone if well managed would maintain the War;
the Low- Countries make it almoft their only fupport. i 8. Forti-
fication money, &c.By tbefe fevcral ways and Taxes, about forty
Mtlhons in money and money- worth have been milked from the
people ; and the Parliament ( as the Pope did once) may call

£n^Und) Puteum inexhauftum • yet it is almoft drawn dry. A
vaft Treafure, and fo exceflive, as nothing but a long peace could
ifn/ort ; and nothing but much fraud and many follies could dif-

•#pate, and we ought not to wonder if it be accounted inter arcana

novjfimi imperiij.o be always making, yet never finishing an ac-
count thereof.

T
- And as they have artificially confounded the accounts by lay-

A6CQints\ ing on multiplicity ofTaxes;foCfor the fame rcafon) they let the

money run in fo many muddy, obfcurechanels , through fo many
Committees and Officers fingers , both for collecting, receiving,

ifluing and paying k forth, thatitisimpoffible to make or bal-

iance any Publick account thereof; and at lead one half thereof

is known to be devoured by Committees and Officers , and thole

that for lucre protect them. Bythefe means, as they make many
men partners with them in the publick fpoyls , fo they much
ftrengthen and increafe their party,whcreby multitude peccantmm
toHit poenam*

If thefe things were not purpofely done, i.Our Taxes would

Accounts a*
^e êwer ^ number , and more in effect. 2. They would be put to

coin*
run in one cnane l y under the fingering of fewer Harpies

,

and perfpicuous and true Entries made of all receipts and dif—

burfments , which would be publick to common view and exami-

nation. The Exchequer way of accounts is the exacted, anti-

enteft, and belt known way of account of England , and mod
free from deceit , which is almoft confeffed defatl§ , when , to

make the Kings Revenue more obnoxious to their defires, they

took
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took it out of the Exchequer way , ( contrary to the fundament*/

Laws of the Land ; for both the Higher and Lower Exchequer are

as antient and fundamental as any Court in EngUnd ) and put

k under a Committee, which, as all otter Committees do,

will render an account of their Stewardfliip at the latter day. In

the mean time divers of that Committee buy in old fleeping Pen-

sions, which they pay thcmfelves from the firft of their arrears

;

ye: other men that have dtsburfed money out of their purfes for

the Kings Service, can receive no pay for any money laid forth

before Michaelmas Term, 1643. becaufe ( forfooth ) then the

Committee firft took charge ot the Revenue. In the mean time

the Kings Tenants and Debtors are deprived of the benefit of the

Laws and Liberties of the fubjed , which before they enjoyed •

all Debts and Moneys being now railed by the terrour ot Pur-

fuivants and MelTengers , whofe Commiflions are only to diftrain

and levy &c. whereas formerly the Exchequer fent out legal Pro-

cefs, and the Tenant or Debtor had liberty to plead to it in his

own defence, if he thought himfelf wronged ; but now New
Lords, new Laws, and to countenance their doings, the Com-
mittee have gotten an addition of fome Lords to them* 3. Ifthere

were h\r play above board , fo many Members of both Houies

would not be ambitious of the trouble and clamour that atends

Task- matters , Publicans, and fuch (Inners at fit at the receipt

©fCuftome, being no part of the bufinefs for which the Writ
Summons, or the people choofeor truft them,* and whereby
they are diverted from the bulinefs of the Houfe : but would
leive that imployment to other men , who not having the chara-

cter and privilege of Parliament upon them , will be lefsableto

pro:ed themfelves and their agents from giving publick accounts ?

of their receipts and disburfments , and from putting affronts and
delays upon the Committee ofAccompts

, ( as it is well known )
fome ofthem have done.Laitlv,ic is fcandalous that the fame men
ihould be continued fo long in their money imployments, becaufe

'Diti-urnitas &fulituh csr.rum}nnt Imperia ; and by long Qonti-

naance and experience they grow fo hardned , fo cun .ing in their

way, and fo backed with dependencies, that it isalmoftimpoftiblc

to trace them. And although ( when we look upon the many
perfons imployed ) we cannot fay there u ^iiti jM^YfonarHm\

yet.
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yet wlren we conflict that by a long partnership in their imploy-

ments they are allyed together in one common intereft , they are

to be efteemed but as one man , for a Corporation of men is but

many men joyned together as one m^n, and with one mind pur-

fuingone and the fame end or intereft.

i'£ And though they have a general Committee ofAccompts, yet

Committee they were nominated by thofe Members that ought to give Ac

*f Accountj-.compts , and it muft needs be fufpitious for an Accomprantto
choofe thofe peribns before whom hefhallaccompu And we fee

( after fo long a time of their fitting ) no fruit thereof. Whereas
the people did hope , that after fo much money fpent , and {uch

great debts ind arrears leu to pay, ( whereby they are threatned

with continuance of their i axes^) that a lull and exad general

accompt of ail Receipts and Pisjbug fi-nents would have been publi-

shed in Print, for their iacisfa£t>on, as is ufually done in the Low-
Countries, and as was once done by this Parliament , Anno 1 641.

by a Declaration of the accompts ofthe Kingdom.
But it may be the Synod in favour of the Grandees

, hive voted

that place in Scripture {Rendtr an account ofthj Stewardjhip ) to

be bat Apocryphal.

By thefe exorbitant courfes ;
though they have drayned 40 Mil-

j- lions from the people
, yet ( as Philip of Aface:! m was laid to be

Wants ofthe
^nter quotidt*n<u rafinas/emper mops ) they are 1 a In to fuch ri-

Parfoment diculous want and beggery ., that they have lately pawned almoft

and how oc-
all the fecurity they have, for 200000 1. to disband the Army ,

caponed. an(* enter uPon tnC - r^ *mployment. Thev have flic Goldfmiths

Hallinfunder, and given one fide thereof to the City , and kept

the other half thereof to themielves » and char already charged

with 2cocoo 1. at leaft. So that if any fudden occ fion happen
,

they have put their purfe into the hands ofrheuncinumcifed Jews
of the City , and cannot raife one penny but by new Taxes upon
the people. Jt was worth obferving to fee how offiuoufly iome
of ihe old Stagers took leave of the Publick Purfe, before it came
into Huckfters hands. Alderman Pennington had a debt of 30C0I.

he owed to Sir Ioh% Pennington forgiven him
,
(ire never asked

forgivenefs of his fins more heartily ) and <>cooJ. more given him
out ofGoldfmiths Hall in courie j the reafon of this bounty was
forked or two- fold.

1 Be-



f i . Becaufe he hath got enough belore.*
r

a. To contort his heart , for being left out of the City Militia.'

But the moft obfervcible thing was,to fee this old Parliament like a

young Prodigal, take up money upon difficult terms, and mtan^ls

all that they had for a fecurity.

i . They gave way to the City to hedg in an old debt , being a

loan ofmony after therate of 50 Subfidyes, and other old debts.

2. Whereas 200000I. only was the fi.m to be borrowed, the

City enjoyned them to take up 12300001. whereof i.v od ?ocoo[.

to be beirowed fro relief of decayed occupiers o i "he Cuy;lb thac

upon the matter the Parliament pays 30C00I. troak: gc

3 .That the City may not trull the greiteft unthr ts ofChriftenr

dom,with laying out of their own mousy; they pitf upon them a

Treasurers of the City, to receive and disburte it for the fervice for

which it was borrowed ; fo you fee they have now neither credit,

money , nor a purfe to put it in.
R

So that the modefi Membtrs , who have been more forward to
J *

help their Country than tbemfclves , are left in the lurch for
.°f/

their lofTes , and expofed to the laughter of their elder brothers, ««**/' mem-

the old /'unto men, and fa&ious leaders of the Hcule, all being **T*\

now morgaged to the Lombards of the City. The thriving Mem-
bers hope their younger brothers will continue as modeft, as they

have been , and digeft all with patience ; but others , and thofe

neither fools nor knaves,hope all the modefi and middle men of the

Houfes, fuch as are ingaged in no faction, will be provoked here-

by to draw into a third party or Imto , to moderate the excefles

oftheother 2, when any thing prejudicial to the Commonwealth
is agitated; and to call the old Imnto menjthofe land Pyrats to ac-

count; making them calr up what they have fwallowed, and bring

it to a common divident , or rather to pay the Army and Publick

debts , whereby the people may be eafed of their preflures ; nor

let them be difcouraged with the (uppofed difficulty hereor
,

finceio.orgo men holding together, arid obferving the crols

debates ,and different fway of each party, may eafily makethem-
feives moderators oftheir differences , and turn the kales for the

btft '.^vantage of the common , which way they pleafe to cad in

their Votes , fince it is v.ury rare to have any queftion carried by 1 9
more than eight or ten voices. Grandees

r'oft of th.'fe Gi wdees are reported to have , for their retreat, frovific* to

'houfes in the Low-Countries, richly furnilhed with SequeftredA^ then;-

C PIate
f
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Plate, Linnen , and Sniff, and great florc of money in bank for

their inciter, againft fuch ftormes as their Rapine, Tyranny,and
Ignorance may happily raife here amongft us. In thofe their re-

tirements, thefe Authors of our mifejries will injoy their fins,and

our fpoy Is in fecurity , attending an opportunity to purchafe their

peace at la ft, and betray our Safeties and Liberties to the inragtd

Prince and People. This is called robbing of the Egyptians; and
doubtlefs thefe arribitiousState-Mountebanks have brought us in-

to darknels worfe than Egyptian. The text faith , the Egyptians

rofe not from their places in three days ; they yet knew where

they were, which is more than we do, every being out o
r
his place

and rank •, the Servant in place of his Mailer, the Begger in place

ofthe King, the Fool in place of the CounlVllour , the Theef in

place oftl.eludge, the cheater in place of the Treafbrer, the

Clown in place of the'Gentleman, none but God alone can play

0dd :/ui part , and give us a Clue to lead us out of this labyrinth,

into which thefe unpolidck Hvcai Ptcajftu have brought us.Tfcefe

umkilfull workmen that have built up B.,be! , and pulled down
Sien4 Others are faid to rreparc Forem Plantations for Re-
treat jto People which, Children are rariihed from their parents

Arms , and (hipped away ; an abomination not known in E»g-
' IAnd before, and therefore no competent Law made againft it;no

20 irore than in antient R me againft Paricides.

C7r ttdets By what hath been already faid , you fee what the ftvera/, and
theirftvtrf I \y\\&t the corjoyncd interefls of thefe two luntots or Facto* ^Pref-

intere&s ar.dbjtcriantti lr.d(fe*der.t are 5 let us now consider where their

dtfigxs and fcveral ftrength lies.The Independent grounded] his ftrength upon

fr**gtf:t* the A mj> which ifhe can keep up, fce hopes to give the Law to

all ; and to produce thit great Chymaera , Liberty *fConfcitncet.

not confidering that the confufion and licentioufhefs of fuch a li-

berty will deftroy it felf, Liberia* Libert at e perit. The Presbyte*

riaKs have three Pillars to Fupport them. 1. The Ciij is their

-chief foundation , with which they keep a Ariel correfpondency,

and dayly communication of Counfels. Upon this confideration,

they have -lately put the Parliaments Purfe into the Cities Pocket

as aforcfaid ; fetled snd intarged the City Militia. Whereas aH
the Countries of England ( being more obnoxious to injuries

than the City ) furTer much for want of ft tling their Militia ; the

Parliament not trufting them with arms, fo much as for their

dwii defences An evident fign , there is a farther defign than

dif-
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disbanding tliis Army. And becaufcthe Cky Militia can on'?

keep in awe the adjacent South and Laft Counties of the King-

dom ; therefore to fupprefs the remoter parts , and inferce them

to obedience, they keep up fofnc i j-hrdGamfins, and have the

Scots ™dG-Poj»tz,fupcrnumerarji forcer for r», tfgrtb. And in

tbeWift( under colour offending.men for Ireland) they keep

upon free quarter and pay of the Country , ni*$] fiipe***>*erjry

Keoim-n s and Troops,moft Cavaliers ,at lead five times as many

as they really intend to craniporc. Thefe ate always going, but

never gone, l.fce St. George\ always in his (addle, never on his

way- 'Something ever is and (hall be wanting until Sir Thorns

Fairfax's Army be disbanded ;
and then ( k t$ thought ) the dif-

guife will fall off; and thefe iuperrwmcraries (hall appear a new

modelled Army, under Presbyterian Commanders yon maybe

fure,and fuch whole Confciences (hall not befool cheir wits where

any'matter of gain appeareth ;
if this be not their aym , why

did they no: disband thole Tewd fupernumerarie> before laft Win-

ter , fincethey migju have raifed as many men the fpring follow-

ing for half the charge their very free quarters coft? and mod of

thde fwear they will not £0 for Irela*a
% vowing they will cut the

throats ofthe Round- heads.

The Country is amazed, fearing thefe Cavaleers are kept on

free-quarter by a Cavaleeriflt par.y for fome Cavalecriih dtfign.

Secondly, why did they not rather divide Sir Thomas Fdirfax

Army in two parts v oneto go for heUnb , the other to flay in

England^ being already modelled, excellently difciplined, and ha-

ving the viiible marks of Gods favour upon their actions \ But to

take a few for Ireland , a few for Ett&Und , and leave a Coar in

the middle to be plucked forth and disbanded, was the wayfto.

difcorrtent them
, and put them into mutiny , and thereby necef-

fitate the Parliament to disband them all , \ nd give an opportuni-

ty to them that fee* it , to new model another Aimy out of ths

aforefaid Supernumeraries, more pliable to the defires of the

Presbyterian hm'o: ad hereunto the eaufelcfle exafperaiing fpee-

dies aodafperfions cad upon mo ft of the Army purpofely, as mo-
derate men think, to difcontent them.Thirdly, If they have no in-

tent to keep up an Army againft the People, why have they concu
nued the Military charge for another year ; and inlarged it from
52000 I. to 60000 1. a moneth?

Thus the City, ln*Und G*nif*nsfiw& Supernumeraryforces ten 21

mo* Freivjttrs;
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modelled are like to prove the three- ftringe<? whip,w herewith the
Presbyterian Pkaetcns will drive the triumphant Chariot if they
prevail; to which may be added the Presbyters themfelves, who
by overawing mens Confciencrs with their Doftrin , will fubdue
and work mens minds like wax to receive any imprefiion of bon-
dage that tyranny and opprefiion can fet before them, as they do
in Scotland, the Clergy in all times and places have ever held with
the mighty,as the Iaccal hunts ftiJl with the Lion to partake of his

prey; The Clergy have ever had an itch to be medling with State
affairs, which (hews how contemptible an opinion they have of
their own Coar , that they can find no contentment in it;yet they
would have the Laity to have a reverend opinion of it; the Po-
pifh Clergy draw all Civil Affairs

,
publick and private , under

their j\,nf diction and cognifance, cjuattnm there is peccaturn in all

human actions ; the Presbyterians qualcnus there is fcandalum in
all human a&ions,what is the odds/ ? eccattm is the Mother, Scan-
datum the Daughter^nd both pretend they do this in ordineadDe-
um\ but umverial experience teacheth us, how iriMerable that
Commonwealth is,, where the corruption ofa Church-man proves
the generation of a States man.

The premifes confidered , I (hall propound thefe enfuing Q#*»
ries to thofe that are of better judgment than my felfr

%% uQutreWhy the title and puniftiment ofMalignants is tranfla-

Qtures upen ted from the Cavaliers, who fought for regal Tyranny againfl the
thejremifes Parliament , and laid upon thofe that fought againfl regal Tyran-

ny for the Parliament; is not becaufe thofe Cavaliers that have
fought for one Tyranny , will not be fcrupulous to fight for ano-
ther ? and fuch welaffccTed as have oppofed Tyranny in one kind,

will not admit of it in another ? why is it new accounted a note of
Malignity and difaffedion to endeavour the putting down of Ar-
bitrary Government, and re-eftabiifcing cur Law* Liberties and
PropertieSjWhereto the Parliament by their many Declarations &
their National Covenant are boundMay thi- to heart,and confide*
whether they have not changed thefe their firft Principles, and
conlequrnthj .vhether they are not defirous to change their old
friends who lvfoluuiy adhere to the faid Principles.

i, if th • jKifrg grant the Propofitions , or if he deny them , and
tike • imirkni Imtd ( cr. both Jnntoes joyned together, to

driv . .1 or.i Common intereft ? ) for it is now thought they are

upon an accommodation to keep up that ower Ccnjunftim,

which
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which they defpair to uphold divifw) eftablilhthe military and

civil power without him ^according to their defires , and in order

to their ayras • Quart , whether the faid leading men fetled in

their pofturcs, with their confident guards about them 5 may not

draw after them fo many of their party as upon an implicite faith

will follow them, and lick up the crurr.s of the publick fpoiles un-

der their tables , expelling or difabling ( as aforefaid ) thedifin-

gaged Members , and by this policy make themfelves perpetual

Dictators , incorporating and ingroffing to themfelves both the

Confultive, Directive, and Miniftcrial power ofthe Kingdom ia all

caufes Civil and Military, fetting up an Ugarchj or popular

Tyranny inftead of a Regal , as the thirty Tyrants of Athens did.'

In order whereto , they already declare, 1 . That an Ordinance of

Parliament, without the Kings Royal affent, is equal to an

Ad of Parliament, 2. That an Ordinauce is above a Law by virtue

oftheir legiflative power : upon which prefuming in their Ordi-

nance of Indempnity,they have granted an appeaUrom the ludges

of the Law to a Committee ofPdrliamcntjfee the Ordinance May
21 . 1 647. 3,That they are the irrevocable Truftees of the peoples

Lives, Liberties and Properties, without account, with other prin-

ciples preparative to Tyranny.

3'Q?*r'i Why Arbitrary and Barbarous Government by
Committees and other illegal proceedings ( which in rime ofwar
were ufed upon real or pretended neceflity, and were then only

cxcufable , becaufe ntceffitai tollit Lr^em) arc dill continued up-

on us now in time of p?ace aq enemies troubling our qui* t • and

without any further pretence ofneceffily , contrary to their Nati-

onal Covenant , and all their Declarations ? is it not to inure the

people to fervitude. and exercife their patience.

^ Qu&re, Whether the prodigious oppreilions ofCommittees,

Sequeftrators, &c. and of Free-quarter, be* not purpofely counte-

nanced to neceffitate the people to rife in tumults , that thence oc-

cafion may by taken to keep ln-land Garrifom and Armies?

5. Outre
y Whether our Laws, Liberties and Properties, are

now as liable to an invafion from the Legiflaiivt power , as for-

merly from the Prerogative} confidcrtng thar thofe who like am-
bitious Abfalotn courted and wooed the people hi the beginning of

troubles,now like haughty Rehcbo^ms care not though the people

ccmplain,tbeir little finger is heavier than the lo\ ns of the King ,

the controversy between the 2 luntoes being no more, than whole
flaves we (hall be. C 3 6. Q^^rt^
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6. Qudirlc^ Whether if the King hereafter tread intheftepsof
this Farliament,and their Committees,he will not be a greater ty-

rant than either the Turk, Ruffe, or French, and have as abfohate

dominion over his Subjects, as the Devil hath over damned Souls

in Hel? and how dangerous thefe prefidents may be to thofe Law*
and Liberties which we have fworn to maintain.

2 3
If the middle a*d difng^geJ men in the houfe , do not fpeediiy

'Middle and un i te themfelves into a party or 1u*to, as the factious have done ,

moderate an<^ communicate their counfels , they will be nrtmtfivt c*lce,\ooiz

Members an(* diffipated by every breath : and neither ferviceable for them-

*lai». ielves nor their Country. Whereas if they unite, twenty or thirty

may become Moderators and Umpcers between boh paraes
, ( as

hath been already f id- ) let the- moderate men but confider how
fad f»nd dishonorable a thing it is, to fee nothing almoft ofgreat
and pubkk* concernment come incothe Houle , but what hath
btenb.fore hAnd contrived^ dt bated , and digefted in one or both
of the two Istntoes at their private meetings , and puc into fo refold

ved and pre/udicate a way and method of difpatch r that every

man is appointed his cart or Cue before- hand ; one man to move
it, and fet it on foot, another to feeond him; one man fpe?k

to one part of the Argument , another to another part -, another

tokeephimfelfto the laftfor areferve, and fpe?k to thequefri-

on , which he is provided Co qualifie with a dtftin&ion , or vary

it> if he find it difficult to pais. Thus all publick bufineiTes are

meafured by private refpc&s ; whereby it appears, that asfrequent

Ptt'l. arc good P&jfick* foccntinual Pari, are bad food; and the peo-

ple may complain, that qui medtcc vivtt, mifire vivit. Parliaments

are Bona peritttra • they cannot keep long without corruption.

Their perpetuity emboldens the Members, by taking from thera

all fear of being called to account , efpecially ifthey get their Sons

into the Houfe as well as themfelves ( as many have done this Par-

liament , and more endcavouF to do ) whereby they have an eilate

in their places for two or tbree live 4

.Moreover by long fitting they

become fo familiar with one anothers perfons and defigns y as to

fcrvc one anothers turns, to joyn interefts, and to draw into facti-

ons, Hodie mihi, era* tibi. Ifyou and your party will help me to

Ja day , I and my friends will hdp you to morrow*

Conclusion Mtferima Rrfp : tibi majeflas Iwteni, &fain$ foynli difcordibm

-with feme ***fl
Bantur ftudiu.SNhai fhall we fay ?

\pldtntb En 1H0 difcerdia tciror' — verduxit miferos ?
r n ~

Shall
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Shall we complain to God ? God hath a controverfie with

as. Ofwhom (hall we complain? Of our felves? we muft firft

reform our felves •. We that take upon us to reform Church and
Common-wealth, Shall we complain of our finnes > Ask the

grace of repentance firft, and fo uk that we may obtain. Shall

we complain ofour puniftiments ? Let us firft repent, and amend
eur fins that caufcd them. Let us firft pluck offthe mask of hypo-

crifie, God will fee thorough fuch a fantaftieal garment of Fig-

leaves. Let us no longer make Religion a ftalking-horfe ; God,
who is all Wifiom and allTruch, will not be deceived. Ifwc

talK likeChriftims^ and walk likeTurkes, Chrift will not own
us. To fa ft for a day, and hang our heads like buirufties, will not

reconcile us. We mud: fa ft from publique fpoyls, rapines, and op-

preftion, and not drink the tears of the poor and needy. Shall

we complain with the; Prophet, That our Princes are become
Theeves? that was heretofore our complaint, now we nruft in-

vert it, and cry, That our Theeves ( meaa and bafe people) are

becomePrinces. Wearefick, very lick, intempcrately nek , and

God hath given usaPhyfician in his wrath, a Leper as white as

Snow, fitter to infect, thancureus. What Phyfick doth hepre*

fcribe ? Poyfon. Whatdyct? Stones inftead of bread, Scorpions

inftead of fifties, hard fire for them chat formerly fed {a daintily*

Before I conclude, Ut me give you the pedigree ofour Miferies,

and oftheir Remedies. A long Peace begat Plenty. Plenty begat

Pr/de, and her Sifter Rior, Pride begat Ambition, Ambition be-

gat Faction; Faction begat Civil Warre: And ( if our evils be not

incurable, ifwe be not falln in id temports qao %ec vitia ncftra , nee

toru.m remedizfsrre poffttvu*) our Warre will beget Poverty, Po-
verty Humility, Hnmility Peace again, Sic rerHnrevertentibiu

vc\bm anntiltts vertitar Politic, is. The declining fpoak of the

wheel will rife again. But we are not yet iufficiently humbled,

we have not repented with Ninivj* We wear Silks and Velvets,

inftead of Sack death and Aflies ( even the meaneft up-ftart

had) his tliefts writ upon his back by his Taylor in proud Cha-
racters of Gold Lace) we have not watered our Couch with our
Tears; but with an adulterous fweat. Look to it therefore ye

State Incubi, that by an inceftuous copulation have begot Plenty

upon War, and filled your houfes with the fpoyl and plunder

ofyour dear Country ; an inundation ofblood, and of the tears

of the oppreflcd, will wafh away the foundation ofyour houfes:

An4
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And peace will be far from you in this World, but efpecially that

peace which the world cannot give -.And becaufe Salamander' like

you delight in the fire of Contention , an unquenchable fire will

be your lot hereafter. And though you efcape all accounts here,

yet upon the great day of account when you (hall receive your
fentcnce ofcondemnation ,thofe your Children for wbofe prefer-

ment you fel your Souls,your God for gold, (hall not fliew fo much
thankfulnefs or pity towards you, as to fay, a las our Father 1 But
your hearts are hardned with Pharach, 1 leave you therefore to

Pharaohs deftiny, to be drowned in your own Red lea , as he was
in his.

Thus far I adventured to vindicate our Religion, Laws, and

r
2
*. Liberties with my pen ; in difcharge of my Confcience , and pur-

Rejolntton
fuancc of our National Covenant , which obligeth us to defend

k V l
t^iem a8a *nft whofoever to our power.-, neither knowing nor ca-

the Author*
r jng whether in fo wicked an age ( wherein vice is honoured , and
vertue contemned ) I may be thought worthy of punifhment for

being more righteous than my fuperiors. I know an honed man is

wondred at like a monfter , and the innocency of his life and con-

venation lufpeded as a Libel againft the State, yet if I perifh I

perifh ; & yercundum in Ucitis : nor am I lefs provided ofa fafe re-

treat than our Grar.dees , my grave is open for me , and one foot

in it already. Covtcmvfit omnes illequi mortem pritu. He that

contemns Death, jfcorns both Hope and Fear j which are the only

affeftions that make Knaves,Pools and Cowards ot all the World.
The World is a goodly Theater , we are the a&ors , God is Poet

and chieffpeclaror ; we muftnotchoofe our own parrs, that is at

Gods appointment ; one man he appoints to play the King ,

:

ano-

ther the Begger ; one a Comick , another a Tragick part ; what-
soever part God hath appoint for me in this remainder of my
life . I will have a care to perfonate it ingenuoufly and aptly, not

doubting but my Exit (hall be accompanied with an applaufe into

my Tyring-room , my Tombe; nor will I refufe the meaneft part

thar may draw a plaudit from fo excellent a fpeftator,but will pre-

pare my felf for the word of evills in this worll of times, and pray

to God to Reform our Reformers, Amem

THE END,
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Reader,

Entle or ungentle > I write to all y knowing

that all bale now got almoft an equalfhare

andintereflintbisGaUymaufry or Hotchpot

which our Grandee Tfeudo-politicians with

their negative and demolifbing Councils have

made , both of Church and Commonwealth

:

and therefore I write in a mixed Stile , in which ( I dare

fay ) there arefome things fit to hold the judgments of the

Graved; fome thingsfit to catch the fancies of the Ligh-

ted; and fome things ofa middle nature y applying my

felj to all capacities > ( asfar as iruth willpermit ) becaufe I

fore-fee the Cataftrophe of this Tragedy is more likely to be

consummated by multitude of hands 3 than wifdom of
heads. / have been a curteus obferver3 and diligent inqui-

rer, after , not only the A&ions , but the Counlcls of thefe

times y and ihereprefent the refult ofmy indeavours to thee :

Inatimeofmif-apprehenfions it isgood to avoid mfla-

kings y and therefore I advife thee not to apply what I fay to

the Parliament , or Army in general , ifanyphrafe that

hath dropped from mypen in haft (for this is a work of baft )
feem to look afjuint upon them : No, it is the Grandees, the

Junto-men , the Hocas-Pocaffes 5 the State-Mounte-

banks , with their Zanycs and Jack-puddings > Com-
mittee-men , Sequeftrators , Treafurcrs, dWAgita-

D 2 torr,
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t#rs , under them, that are here hiflorified : were the Parlia^.

ment (the majcr part whereof is in bendage to the minor part
andtheir Ianifaries ) and the Army freedfrom thefe usur-

ping and engaged Grandees , who betrayed the Honour and
Privileges of Parliament and the Army to their own lufs , both

would {land right , and beferviceable to thefetling of a firm,

lafting Peace under the King, upon cur firft Principles,

Religion , Laws, and Liberties , which are nowfo far laid

by, that nhofoever will not joyn with the Grandees in fubver-

ting them , is termed a Malignant , as Ixretofcre le that

would not adhere to the Parliament infupporting them was

accounted -

y fo that the definition of a Malignant is turned

the wren fide outward. The body ofthe Parliament and Army
( inthemidfl ofthefe diftempers) isyet heahhy,found\fervice- -

able • my endeavour is therefore to play the part of a friendly

Phyfitian , andpreferve the body by purging peccant humoms^
v/ere the Army under Commanders and Officers of better Prin-

ciples , who had not defied theirfingers with publick monies,
their consciences by complying with , and cheating all inte-

refts , ( King, Parliament, People , City,iiW Scots ) for

their own private ends
3
/ fhould think that they carried the

Sword of the Lord^ and of Gideon ; but clean contrary to the

Image prefented to NebuchadHezzar in a dream , the head

and upper parts of this Aggregate body are part-of Clay, part

ofIron, the lower parts ofbetter metal : I cannot reform , / can

but admonifh; God muff, be loth the iEfculapius and Prome-
theus 3 and amend ally and though we receive never fo many
denials, never fo many repulfesfrom him>, let us take heed

how we Vote (even in the private corners of cur hearts ) no

Addreffes, no Applications to Him. Let us. take heed of

-multiplying fins againfl God , left he permit our Schifmatical

Grandees to multiply Armies and Forces upon us, to war

againfl Heaven as wellaj againfl our Religion
D
Laws, Liber-

ties
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ties , and Properties upon earth , and keep us and our effates

under theperpetutliondage of the Sword^ which hath beenfede-

ral wa)S atcempted in the Houses thefe 2 laji weels^ both \or the

raifing and keeping of a newArmy ofc 30000.Gr 40000.
men in the {'even Northern Affociate Counties, upon
eftablifhed pay ( bcfides this Army in the South ) and

aljb for the railing of men in each County of England,**/^

all to be engrojjed into the hands of his Excellency , and fuch

Commanders and Officers as he jhallfee over them • and this

work may chance be carried on by the Grandees of Derby-
houfe and the Army-, ifnot prevented; for the General ( not-

withstanding thisjpower was denyed him in the Houfe ofCom-

rno^s) hathftnt warrants into moft Counties to raife Horfe and

Foot; yeaj to that bafenefje ofSlavery hath our General &nd

Army , with their under-Tyrants the Grandees , brought m ,

that although themfelves did heretofore feb the rafcallity of'the

Kingdom on work in great multitudes (efpecially the Schifma-

tical partyJto clamour upon the Parliament with (candalous

Petitions , and make peremptory demands to the Houfes , de-

flruttive to the Religion, Laws, Liberties, and Properties

of the Land, and the very foundation of Parliaments ^

to which they extorted what Anfwers they pleaded ; and got A

general Votef£\\2ii it was the undoubted right of the Sub-

ject t© Petition , and afterwards to acquiefce in the

wifdom and juftice of the two Houfes : Yet when upon 1 6

&f~May 1 648. the whole County of'Surry (ine ffeel) came info

civill a poflure to deliver a Petition to the Houfe , that they

vpere Armed for the mofpart but with flicks*, in which Petition

there is nothing contained which the Parliament is not

bound to make good by their many Declarations and Re-

monstrances ta the people*, or by the Oaths of Allegiaace,

Supremacy, or National Covenantor by the known Laws
of the Land, ret were they , 1. Abufed by the Souldiers of

D 3 White.
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White-hall as they pa
(j
ed ly> where fome ofthem were fulled

in and beaten. % . when thofe Gentlemon of quality that carried

the Petition came to Weftminfter-hall 3 theyfound a Guard

ofSouldiers at the door y uncivilly oppojing their entrance to

make their addrefjes to the Houfe. 3 . when ihey prejjed into the

Hally andgot up to the Commons door, they were there reviled

by the Guard. 4. The Multitude which food in the new Pa-

lace 3 ( becaufe fome ofthem did but whoop as others did y who

were pupofelyfet on work ( as is conceived ) to mix with them

& diforder them)werefuddenlyfurrcunded with a ftrong par-

It is rcpor- ty of'Horfefrom the Mews„
5
and fome more Companies of Foot

ted by fomtfrom White-hall , who by the appointment of the Committee

^!//1h
o/5f/?/jw^/V/('5x^Derby-Houre were ready preparedfor this

Col Pfirefof
dtfi&KiMd catched them {as it were) inaTojle^ and with

& the Spea- b*W&MH andfchifmatical ragefell uponthefenaked 3 unarmed

ker (doubt- Petitioners$ew and wounded many without diftinBion, telling

ing theHou. them. They were appointed to give an Anfwer to their

would give Petition, and they lhould have no other ; (as indeed they

too good an fajmj though the Lieut. Colonelthat did all the mifchief was

*h
' %

l
°'

' ca^ec* *nt0 ^e Houfc ofCommons^and had publick thanksgiven

oa^fent'for
^im at )̂e Bar>t0°k manJ °f ^)em ^rifoners^and Plundred their

thele Horfe P^keis^ Cloaks^ Hats^ Smrd$y HorfeSy andfome of them (even

and Foot. Gentlemen of as good quality as their General ) were
ft
ripped of

their Doublets. Thofe Gentlemen ofquality who were in the Lob-

by before the Commons door^ civily expetting an Anfwer^ were

abufed , and violently driven out by the Guard , to take their

fortune among the Rabble ; what Tyrants ever in the World

refufed to hear the Petitions and grievances of their people

before I The mofl Tyrannicalgovernment of the world is that

of Ruflia, and Jo. Vafilowich was thegreateft Tyrant ofthat

Nation) yet (hall this Tyrant rife up in judgement at the latter

dayagamftthefe Mongers. Behold what entertainment your

Petitioners fhall have bereafter, ifpublick Peace be the end of

their
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their defireS : yet many Petitions ready drawn arefent up and

down in moft Counties by Committee-men , and Sequeftratovs ,

to enforce men to give thanks for the four Votes againft

the King:, and many Petitionsfrom Schifmaticks , deflrutlive

to Religion 3
Laws , Liberties and Property

5
have been obtru-

ded upon the Hokfesyand received encouragement and thanks ,

btcaufe they tend to iubvert the Yundamental Government
oi Church and Common-wealth, and cafl all into the

Cli^osofconfufion, whereby the Grandeesmay haveoo
.cafion to keep up this Army , and perpetuate their Tyran-

ny and our burdens. Andfrom thefe Tumults iftheir own rai-

jingy thegrandees pretend a necessity to keep this Army about

this Town , to watch advantages againft it. Cromwel ha-

ving often[aid, This Town muft be brought to more ab-

solute obedience, or laid in the duU^in order to which^thc

Souldiers are.now difarming the Country P and then the

City is next, who being once disarmed , mujt proftitute their

mony-baggs to thefe fellows ^ or ^Plundered.

Reader, havingfpoken myfenfe to thee ^ I leave thee to thy

ownfefife \ Submitting myfelfto M much Charity as God hath

endowed thee withalL God that made all , preferve and
amend all, This fhallbe the daly prayer ofhim that had rather

dieforhu Country , than fhare with thefe Godly Thieves, in

eating out the bowt Is of his Country and enriching himfelfwith

publickfpoyts.

The





T^ H^or? 0/ INDEPENDENCY.
Ou have in 7 he myfiery ofthe twofuntoesjref-

7 ^ prem-

hyterian and Independent
,

prefented to your a
/

view thefe two fa&ions , (as it were in a Cock-
pit pecking at one another) which rifing origi-

nally from the two Houfes and Synod , have lb

much difturbed and diflocated, in every joynt,

both Church and Coramon-wealth.I muft now
fet before you Independency Triumphant , roufing its felfupon its

Legs,clapp^ng its Wings.and Crowing in the midft of the Pit,with

its enemy under its feet, though not yet well refoived what uie it

can or may make of its Victory.

But before I go any farther, it is fit I tell you what Independent r

Cj j s ,
Whatlnde«

It is Genu gemralifrmum of all Errours,Herefies,Blafphemies, t
>en^Cncy 1J*

andSchifms; A general Name and Title under which they are

all united , as Sampfo£s Foxes were by the Tailr. And though

they have feveral opinions and fancies ( which make their verti-

yrinopu heads turn different waies ) yet profit and preferment (be-

ing their Tails) their la ft and ultimate end by which they are go-

verned ( like a (hip by his Rudder ) and wherein they mutually

correfpond • the reft of their differences being but circumftanti f

areeafily playfter'd over with the untempered Morter of Hypocri-

cy by their Rabbles of the Affembly , and their Grandees of the

two Houfes and Army , in whom they have an implicite faith.

As Mahomet's Alchoran was the Gallemaufry of lew and Chri- Indep^ndcacv

ftian ; fo are they a Compofition oflew , Chriftian , and Tut* j
i« compounded

with the lew they arrogate to be the peculiar people ofGod ,

ot J
u<ialiia*

E the
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the Godly, the Saints, who only have right unco the Creatures,"

and ihould poffefs the good things of this World, all others being

Ufurpers ; a Tenent fo deftruttive to all humane fociety and civili

Government > that by venue hereof they may and do by fraud
,

or force , Tax, eat up with Free-quarter, coufen and plunder the

whole Kingdom, and account it but robbing the Egyptians : To
this purpofe they overthrow all the Judicatures, Laws , and Li-

berties of the Land, and fet up Arbitrary Committees, Martial-

Law , aud tf^i'^r-f^Ordinances in their room , m*de and **•

made by their own over-powring faction in Parliament at plea-

fure, with the help and ten our of their lani/arks , attending at

their doors*

. .
f

With the Chriftian,fomeofthem( but not all) acknowledge
Oinfiiani m ^e Scriprures, but fo far only as they will ferve their turns , to

Pbarife themfelves , and Publican all the World befides ; men
filled with fpiricual pride , meer Enthufiaftiques, of a fpeculative

and high- flying Religion, too high for Earth, and too low for

Heaven; whereas a true and fruitful 1 Religion like Iac*b*s Lad-

der
%
Statpede interris^ caynt inter nubila condit , muft have one

end upon earth , as well as the other in Heaven. He that acknow-

ledged die duties of the fir ft table to God , and neglefteth the

dufces ofthefecond table to Man, is an Hypocrite both againft

God and Man.

T .. With the Turk,they fubjefrall thing$,even Religion 5Laws,and

Liberties (fo much cried up by them heretofore) to the power of

the Sword, everiinceby undermining pra&ices and lies they have

jugled the States S\\>ord\mo the Independanr Scabbard,

The Earl ofEflex , General of all the Parliaments Forces ( a

T ,
* - man though popular and honeft, yet llubbornly ftout , fitter for

a idS.^tlidm Aĉ on tnan Counfei,and apter to get a victory than improve it )

waller under- rnuft be laid by, and his Forces reduced. T he like for Sir William

mined to let in Waller and his Forces ; that Commanders of Independent Princi-
ihe Indepen- pies and interefts, with Souldiers fuitable to them , might by de-
d" nt£ *

gres be brought into their room to reap the harveft of thofe crops

which they had fowen.

This was the ground-work of the Independent defign,to mono-

polize the power of the Sword into their own hands.

This could not be better effefted than by dafhing the Earl of

Ejfcx
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Ejfc-x and Sir WWiim Waller one againft another : for which pur-

nofe the hoc- headed Schifmatique Sir A. Huflerigge was irnploy-

ed with Sir }V<i>i;m filler and fome others ( whole Afi.es 1 will

fpare) with thcfc.o? Ejfcx to break them one upon another. This

was at laft effected by taking advantage of their leveral misfor-

tunes ; the one at LiJl'tbyteUin Cornw.ilL the other at the Devifes

in Wihfh re where Haflerigge (a man too ignorant to command,

and too jnfolent to ohey)noc (laying for the Foot,who lay round

about the JZcvifes in a itorming poiiure , charged up a deep hill

VJ\ih his Horfe only , againft the Lord VAimou Parcy , one Divi-

fion fo far from another , that the fecond Diviiion could not re-

lieve the firft, thereby freeing Sir R -Iph Hopton from an allured

overchrow , and beftowing an unexpected Vidory on the L. iv.l-

mo' : he received a wound in his flight , the fmart whereof is flili

fo powerfully imprinted in his memory , that he abhors fighting

everfince; witnefs his praying anr
1

crying out of Gun- (ho at

the Battle at Cheriton^ when he (hould have fought; and his com-

plaint openly made in the Houfc ofCommons or the Earl of'Stan*

/WforBaftonadoinghim. Which raihnefsof his (ifitdefervc

not a worfc name ) was fo far from being difcountenanced , that

he received not long after a gi
rtof 6 5 col. from the Houfe , and is

lately made Governour of Newcajtle, and ;ocol. given him to

repair the works there. I (hall not need the Spirit of Prophecie

to forefee, that the tenth part of the faid 3 cool, will not be be-

llowed upon thole Works. Thus was he favoured by his party in

the Houfe, who were thought to look upon this adion as an ac-

ceptable fervice.

In farther progreis of this defign , Manchester ( a Lord , and
The E^j ^

therefore not to be confided in ) was undermined and accufed by w ?lch.fier

his Lieut. General Oomwel of high Crimes, whom he again re- undermined,

criminated with a Charge ofas high a nature ; and when all men
were high in expectation of the event,it grew to be a drawn battel

between them-, whereby , all men concluded them both guilty

:

Mancioefter was dixarded.

Out or the afhes of thefe three arofe that Phoenix ( forfoorh )
a new moddell'd Army, under the Command of Sir Thomas Fair*

fax , a Gentleman of an irrational and brutifh valour , fitter to

follow another mans counfel than his own , and obnoxious to

E 2 CromWfil
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Crimwcl and the Independentfaftion ( upon whofc bottome he

ftands) for his preferment , it being no dishonour to him to be-

come the property to a powerfull Fadion.

4 It pleafed God to bellow many Vidories upon this Army over
The^ Vido: ics tnc icings Forces , then ftrong in bulk, but weakned by Fadions,
cl the new

t

-

j ot jier <j jftra#ions ( whcrby many of their Com*
model how at- i

r J c j • • -l l • j r i-
chicved

manders not confiding in one another, began to provide for their

future fafety and iubfiftence ) but above all , they had generally

loft the peoples affedions. To thefe their Vidories, the conftant

pay, and fupplies, and all other helps and encouragements from a

concurring State 9 which their working and reftiefs Faction care-

fully accommodated them withall ( far beyond what any other

Army had formerly ) did much conduce , in fo much as they clea-

red the Field j and took in all the enemies Garifons, with fo much
facility , that to many men they feemed rather Ca»r/Cnantes helium

quxm belligerente$
y
to conquer with filver than with fteei : a good

Purfe is a fhrewd weapon.
7 Thus this Fadion having got a General fit for their turn , and

Anuces to a Lieutenant Generall wholly theirs in judgment and interefK
make Crom wel «••

(
t • c J i t. n.-

and his new were dthgent to make him famous and popular , by calling upon

Model popu- him the honour of other mens atchievements and valour. The
l*r* News- books taught to fpeak no language but CrcmVvel and his

Party ; and were mute in fuch adions as he and they could claim

no fhare in: for which purpofe the PrefTes were narrowly watched.

When any great exploit was half atchieved , and the difficulties

overcome , Cromwet was fent to finifh it , and take the glory to

h'mfelf, all other men muft be eclipfed, that Cromxvel ( the Kniglrt

ofthe Sun and Bon Quixot ofthe Independents) and his Party may
ihlnc the brighter*

w * And that CremWels Army might be fuitable to himfelf, and
*hz new Mo- ^-^ D ef]gns carried on without interruption or obfervation of

ddicdTy^c* ûcn as are n(K °^ tne * r Principles , all the Sedaries of England

greej to put the are invited to beReferves to this Army ; and all pretences of

Sword into the icandals and crimes laid hold of at their own Councils of War,
hands of Schif- t0 cafheer and disband the Presbyterian party, that Independents
suticks, might be let into their rooms , though fuch as (for the mod part

)

never drew Sword before : fo that this Army ( which boafteth it

felf for the DeJtyerer, nay the Conquerour oftwo Kingdoms ) is

no
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1

no more the fame that fought at Naze£;,than Sir Francis Drakes

Ship that brought him home, can be called the fame Ship that car-

ried him forth about the Earth , having been (o often repaired
,

and thereby fufTered fo many fubftra&ions and additions , that

hardly any part of the old veflel remained. It was therefore no-

minally and formally, not really and materially the fame.

The faid myfiery ofthe two lantoes farther tells you , that the

Independent Junto bottomed all their hopes and interefh upon

keeping up this Army ; whereby to give the Law to King , King-

dom , Parliament and City, and to eftablifh that Chi mjera called

Liberty ofConfcier.ee. That this was Cromwels ambition former-

ly , the Earl of Manchefieri aforefaid Charge againft Cromwel

(though let fall without profecution, left fo great a myftery

fhould be difcovered } makes it probable , and his later practices

upon which \ now fall makes it infallible.

The Houfes longfince (for eafe of the people) in a full and free The Army vo

Parliament, ordained the disbanding of this Army , only 5000. ted to bed. s-

Horfe, 1000. Dragoons, and fome few Fire- locks to be continued bmded

in pay for fafety of this Kingdom , and fome of them to be fent
thr°u&h c

for Ireland: for which purpofe they borrowed 200000L of the*"'

City, ( being the fame fom which disbanded the Scots) and for

the reft of their Arrears,they were to have Dcbenrers and feccrity

without all exception s ; fuch terms ofad vantage as no other dif •

banded Souldiers have had the like, neither are thefe like to at-

tain to again : fo that they have brought the Soulrheis into a lols,

as well as into a labyrinth ; their continuing in arms without , nay
againft lawfull Authority

j
being 3 manifeft ad of Treason and

Rebellion , and fo it is looked upon by the whole Kingdom
;

nor can the Parliaments fubfequent Ordinances
, ( which all men

know to be extorted by force , as herear
ter (hall/appear ) help

them.

Tothe pafling of this Ordinance, CrcmwcJs Proteftations in

the Houfe with his hand upon his breft, l*\he prefence ofalmighty
God, hefore rvhom heflood , that h:knrw the . frmy would disband
and lay down their Arms at their dircjp -jerfoevcr they floould corn"

mand them , conduced much : this was malicioufly done ofCrom-
wel. to fet the Army at a greater diftance with the Presbyte-
rian Party , and bring tbem and the Independent party neerer

E3 together 5
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together; he knew the Array abominated nothing more than Dif-
banding and returning to their old Trades , and would hate the
Authors thereof.

3. And at the fame time when he made thefe protefts in the Houfe,

r ifL
3t0

* m * ne ^d his Agitators (Sp rits of his and his Son lreto»s conjuring
cu y Cromw,

U p j n t^ e /\rmy,though fince conjured down by them without re-

The beginning qu * ca w l*\im*t* them againft the major part of the Houfe (un-
of the p°tcj ft" tier the notion o[ Rjaiifts, a A4alignant yzrtie and Premies to the
to purge the Ar;ny)zo ingage them againft Disba*dho and goir,g for rtUvd,
Hjufcs. anc[ | oiake a Traiterous Comment upon die faid Ordinance,

The Ann • one
t0 ^eaiaac^ an del g) Indemnity, and relie upon the advice of

into mutiny a- Juc*ge Je*ki»*&>t the validity of it,and to infill upon many other
gainft th« Par- high demands, fome private , as Souldiers ; fome pul lique , as
Iiament,where. States.raen.

Crom*c

[
Cromwel having thus by mutinying the Army againft the Par-

ihiAr liament made them his own, and monopolized them, ( as he did

formerly his Brew-houfe at Eiy)whkh he might eafily do,having

beforehand filled moft of the chief Offices in the Army with his

own kinred, aliyes, and friends ( ot whole numerous family
,

Lieut. Col. Lilbnm gives you a lift in one of his Books ) he now
, flies to the Army,dcubting(his practices difcovered ) he might be

imprifoned : where he &ni Ireton affuming Offices to themielvcs,

a&ed without Commillion ; having not only been oufted by the
' F denying Ordinance, (if it be ofany power againft the godly)

feu Ho their feverall Commiflions being then expired ; and

bu£ a was Fairfix having no authority to make General Offi-

sh: TK appears by his Commiftion ( ifhe m3ke any account of
cers, as ^ -efore Sprig, alias Nathaniel Fine /, in his Legend or

it) and-tbCiL ^ s Army, called Anglia Rediviva , fets down two
Romance oft, m sir Thomas Fairfax to the Speaker William

Letters fent fro*. ^rc Cromwfl's continuance in the Army , ano-
X.fwfM^oneiodc -,

jongforbearing him from the Houfe : fee

ther of thanks toru ^ whjch neec[e(j not had he bec an Qfficer

jing.Red. p. lo/ii,^,

of the Army. r
f
« _m >

vare-faced, and openly, joyn with the

And now both ™ c^ -r0us Engagements , Declarations,

Army at .ZV^f^r^r^n
t.^t

aod|e
*
itions

.
d by Cr§mm

Remonftrances,andMan^ ^ ^.^

ii

'ommls'h*

iii the

12

\romwd au

Hon ufurp

Offices in th

finny."
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fuppofedObftru&ors of juflice , and invaders ofthe people? Li-

bertiesin Parliament; and the Array at Newmarket and Triplo-

Hcath prompted to cry,;«/?'V*% jw/rVc^againft them;and high and

treasonable demands, deftruclive to the iundamental Privileges

of Parliament were publickly infifted upon ; many of which for

quietnefs fake , and out of Companion to bleeding Av/W.were
granted ,• yet thcfe reftleis fpirits ( hurried on to farther dcfigns)

made one impudent demand beget another , and when by Letters

and otherwife they had promifed , That ifthetr then prefect dc.

minds were granted, they Vcould there flop and acqutfce
;
yet when

they feemed to have done, they had not done, but deluded and e-

vaded all hopes of Peace by mi!-apprehenfion , and mif-conftru-

dion ofthe Parliaments conceflions- making the mif-interpretati-

onsofone grant, the generation of another demand, fo that al-

mod ever fince the Parliament hath nothing elle to do but en-

counter this Hydra^rA roll thisftone.

having thus debauched the Army,he plotted in his own Cham- * l*
Q

ber the fecuMngtbeGarifons , Magazine, and Train of Artillery /d^nlpliuh
at Oxford , and furprizing the Kings perfon at Holdenhj

; which dering the

by hi? inftrument Coronet Ioyce , with a commanded party (tf Ki »g Jf'rotn

Llorfe heefffded ; and when Joyce ( giving Crom^eUn account He^»h*
of that adion ) told him, Hehadno^ the King in his power ; well

( replied ( romwtl ) I have then the Parltament in my Pocket. O
infolent Slave I O Slavifh Engllfh I thus to furfn: your King and
Parliament , together with your Wives and Children , Religi-

on , Laws . Liberties and Properties , to be Captivated by fo

contemptible a Varlet* ifour Noble Ancellors ( who vindicated

their Liberties, and got M igna Chart% by the Sword) fliall

look down from Heaven . and fee their Pofterity fo cowardly
refignthem to a handful 1 of bloody / cheating Schifmaticks,they

will not own us , but take us for Ruffixn Slaves, Trench Peafanrs*,

and cry out , trmt we are a Baftard brood , Serm natura , born
for bondage; yet afterwards ( having recourfe to his ufual/W-
liarity with Almighty God ) Crrmwel ufed his name to protefl

his ignorance and innocence in tint bufinefs, both to the King
and parliament , adding an rxecration upon his Wife and Chil-

dren to his proteftation
;
yet Ioyce isfo free from punifhraent,

that he is fince preferred , and his Arrears paid by their

mcansj
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means; and though both Houfes required the Array to fend his

Royall Perfon to Richmond , to be there left in the hands o£ the
Parliaments Coramifiioners, whereby both Kingdoms might
freely make addrefTes to him, (for they had formerly excluded

and abufed the Scots Commifiloners, contrary to the law of Na-
tions, and Votes of both Houfes , and yet then granted free ac-

cefs to the moll: defperate perfons of the Kings Party
) yec they

could obtain no better anfwer from thefe Rebellion Saints
9
than

Mamferto of That they defired no place might be propefedfar His Ma]e[ttes refi-
tneAniiy June ênce nearer London, than where they would allow the Q^irters of

the Army to be* This was according to their old threats ofmar-
ching up to London, frequently ufed when any thing went contra-

ry to their defires •, they knew what dangerous andrroubleforae

gueft? we (houid find them here.

How much is this Army degenerated fince Cromwel and his

demure white-livered Son-in-law Ireton poyfoned their manners
with new principles t AnglU Rediviva, p. 247. tels us,that about

IVoodftcck^nw.z overtures were made by fome from Court for

receiving hi> Majefty , who was minded to call: himfelf upon the

Army; but fach Wis their raithfuJnefs in that point, that con«

ceiving it derogatory to the honour and power of Parliament
,

( for his Majefty to wave that bigheft Court, and addrefs him-

tclf to any others ) and chert-fore inconfiftent with their truft and
duty, being Servants of the State, they certified the Parliament

thereof, and underftanding it to be againft their fenfe alfo , they

abfolutely refufed to be tampered with. Oh, how faithfull then!

how perfidious and Cromrve&ized are they now ! let their fre«

quent tampering with the Ki*£ ai:d His party, to the amazement
of the Kingdom, and the ab fifing tfthe Kt -g teftifie. Read Putney

Trowels written by a confiderable Officer of the Army , and a

friend to Cromwel^ though not to his falfe practices.

Th "

l4
< ' & Hayingthus gotten the King ( the$ ft and mod vifible legal

to kccp
?
ihe

e

authority of England) into their poffefiion , their next defign is

Parliament in to get the Parbament(theJecond legal authority of England) into

Wardihif. their pc;wcr.

}i This could not be effected but by purging the two Houfes of
Purging the^ preJbjttrian Members (especially the mod: active, and fuch as had
ouesagti

Ja.t>ourecl cheir disbanding ^ that an Independent Parliament and

Array
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Array might govern the Kingdom : In order to whic b defign they
j 6

fent to the Houfe ofCommons in the name of Sir 1 homo* farfax Accufi. g thi

and the Army , a general and confufed Charge of High Treafon 1 1 Members,

and other mil- demeanours a gainft^/ryftf Members , for things

done \ for the mod part in the Houfe ; and many of the principal,

fuch as the Houfe had long before examined and acquitted thtm
of, and fuch as the whole Kingdom knows Crcmve! and / e-

ton to be apparently guilty of 5 as , 1 racking with the King,

One chief Article infilled upon in the Charge was, That by

their poWer in the Y o ,J
fe 7 thty caufed the Ordinancefor Disband, ng

this Army topajfe. Here you fee where the fhooe wrings them
;

This Charge was not lubferibed by any informer that ingaged to

make it good or elfcto furfer punifhment , and make the Houfe

and the parties accufed,reparation: as b^ the Scat. 25. Ed.$.c. 4.

17. Ed. g.c. ib'. 38. Ed. %.c q 17./?. 2.C.6 1 5 H.tf. c * 4« but es-

pecially by 31. H.<5ci. concerning Jdegrade (which comes nea-

reft this cafe ) ought to be,- and they profeffed in the 2 3 .4. Article

oftheir Charge, That they were dij
}

-obliged and difcouragedfrom
any farther engagement in the Parliament fervice , or Ireland* /tv-

Jervatton; And demanded the Houfe Should forthwith /stipend the im-

peached Members from any longer fi
fting and ailing. W hereupon

,

the Houfe after full debate in a* full and free Parliament, Refcl-

ved , lane 25. 1 6qy . That by the Laws of the Land no judgment

could be givenfor their fuffentton upon that general Charge , before

particulars produced^ and proofs made ; Yet the Army ( which had
now learned only to acquiefce in their own prudence and juftice )

1

7

info'encly threacned to march up to Weflminfter againft the Parli-
nu!^

rsC>

3

ament , in cafe the faid 11 Members were not fufpended; and cour- i^den.
ted the City ofLondon to fit Newters, and letthem worke their \%

will w.th the Parliament. London I I'd.

The 11 impeached Members therefore modeftly withdrew to
redt0J U 1

free the Houfe from fuchdanger, as they might incur by prote-
a:S*

ding them, as in luftice and Honour they were bound to do :

After this, the Army fent in their particular Charge; and libel-

loufly pubhihed it in print by their own Authority. To which
the 1 1 Members fent in, and publifhed their Anfwer. Upon
which there hath been no profecution , becaufe they pretend firft

F to
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to fettle the Kingdom, but if they iTay till thefe fellows have cf
ther authority, will, or skill to fettle the Kingdom, they fhall not
need to make ready for their tryal tiil Doooms-day; Hereyeu
have a whole Array for Accu'.ers, and the chief Officers of the
Army (being Members of the Houfe)not only accufers,but parties

WitnefTes, and Judges, and carrying the Pvnles of Court,and Laws
by which they judge, in their Scabards. And the Charge ofIm-
peachment, iuch ( as all men know ) mutatis mutandis are more
Suitable to CromtoeUs and Iretons adions, than the accufed Par-
ties. If the proceeding in the Kings name againfUhe 5 Mem-
bers mentioned in Ttoe exaEt Collect on. -part* i./>. 38. were Voted
A Traytertus deftgn again/} King and Parliament , and the arre-

ting any of them upon the Kings Warrant , an AZI of^ubUcl* en-

mity again[i the Common wealth: How much more Treefonabh
were thefe proceedings; and the Armies March towards < ordon

to enforce them ; and their arreting Anthorj Nichols, having the
Speakers Paffe, and leave of the Houfe ; Colonel Stench

, being
upon ferviceot the Parliament going for Ireland ; and Sir Samuel
Lt*kf> refting quiet in his own Houfe >

19 Whilft theie things were afting, Cromwel finding he could not
The firtt occs- have his wilJ upon the Parliament y but that he muft make the
fion ot quarrel City of London ( who had denied the neutrality ) his Enemies,
a^ unfl the ca ft. aDOut how to cheat the Country people of their affections •

lc/,

20 (for to have both City and Country his Enemies in the poflure

Courungind his Army was then in , was uamicrous ) he therefore by many
cheating the Printed Books a/id Papers > fpread all England over by his A<n-
Counixy and tutors , and by Tome Journey men Priefis ( whofe Pulpits are thg
* l

ft

hC

o!u[r
beft 1Ht!ers ^vXfi to deceive the fimple ) Abfaltm like, wooeth

rtiernTfleep tiil
them to make loud Complaints ofthe prefiurtsand grievances of

il-eGtandces the. People: tonegkd ihe King and the -Parliament , and make
haikwrotj^Ht Addrefles to the Army as the.r only Saviours , the Arbitrators
their w; Upon of Peace, Ileftorersof our La ws, Liberties and Properties, S^tkrs

MouS
C>^^ °rRe!i Clon?

Pre,ervers °f ?J1
J
u^ interefis: pretended to fettle

JU

*i
the King in his juil Rights and frerogatives ; to upholp the Pri-

Pctiti nsto vileges of Parliament, cftablifh P^eiigion, to reform , and bring
the A mv,?nd to account all Committees, Stqueftators,* nd all others that had
icrthe Amy. defiled their fingers with publique money, or goods; To free the

people from that all devouring jBxcife and other Taxes; to re-

dreis
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drcfTe undue elections of Members; To relieve Ireland \ Thing*

im; oflible to be performed by an Army , and now totally for-

gotten; fo thai they have only accepted of their own private

demands as Scuidiers; That the Parliament fhould own them

for thur jfrmj ; Efttiblifh pay for them
;

put the whole MiU'ia

orchis Kingdom, and /r*/a»^both by Sea and Land , into their

Hands, and Vote againft all oppofue Forces. But they are now
become the only Protectors of all corrupt Committee-men,
S.'queftrators, Accomptants to the State, and all other facinorus

pcrlons ,
whocomply with them to keep up this Army, fortheir

own fecurity againtt publuk ;uftice;

Having thus councd and cheated all the puWick and juft In-

terefts of the Kingdom, they deceived the people fo far as to

make them Ijfacber*>\ik? , patiently to bear the burden offree quar-

ur , and to rm ke addreffes to the Army for themfelves ; by Peti-

tions , to which they gave plaufible anfwers, That tbu
y
and xhi§

was the ferfe of the Army : As if the ienfe ofthe Army bad been

the fupreme Law of the Land, and to make addrefTes to the Parlia-

ment tor the Army not to be disbanded, ( for which purpole their

Agitators carried Petitions ready penned to re iiibfcribed in moft

Counties)

The People being thus lulled afleep, they now caft about how 21

to make benefit of a joynt quarrel bcth againft the Parliament Aquairel s-

and City, ( fince they could not feparate them ) oratleaft agatnil gaii rtthc Ucy

the Presbyterian party in both ; they had withdrawn their quar- "waKed*

ters ( in a feeroing obedience to Parliaments commands ) 30 miles

from London ( of which they often brag in their Papers ) and pre-

fumed thefulperfionofthen Members, hadflruckfuch an aw-
fulncfle into the Houfes , that moft of the Presbyterian Members
would either abfent themfelves, ( as too many indeed did ) or turn

Renegadoes from their own principles to them : but found them-
felves Aotwithftandingoppoled , and their defires retarded ( be-

yond their expectation ) by the remainder of that party. They
rnuft therefore find out a quarrel to march againft the City , and 2j

give the Houfes another Purge, ftrcnger than the former. The Army dr-

The Army being principled , anJ put into a pofture finable to
JJ?,"

<l

|

lbe ?c*

Crown*// defire, and the Country farmed into a dull fleep , now^^"^
10^

was his time to pick a quarrel with the City, that what he could o&.r hat 4s
F 2 not
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not obtain by fair means , he might obtain by foul , to make
the defert and divide from the Parliament, and leave it to be mo-
delled according to difcretion of the Souldiery. He could not
think it agreeable to policy, that the City which bad (lain his

Compeer and fellow Prince Wat Tyler ( the Wol of the Commons
in Richard the feconds time ) and routed his followers (four times

as many in number as this Army ( fliould be trufted with their

own Militia, the City being now far greater, more populous and
powerful! than in his days. Jn a full and free Parliament upon
mature debate , both Houfes by Ordinance (dated 4 May 1647.)
had eflablifhed the Militia of the City of London for a year,in the

hands of fuchCici*ens , as by their Authority and approbation
were nominated by the Lord Mayor , Aldermen , and Common-
Council ; and though the Army had recruited it felf without Au-
thority, and had got themfelves inverted with the whole power
of all the Land forces ofthe Kingdom in pay of the Parliam fothat
tnere was nothing left that could be formidable to them but their

otyn crimes • and that it was expected they fhould go roundly to
worke upon thofe publick remedies they had io often held forth

Seethe Letter to the people in their popular Printed !°spers: Yet the Army
mdRcmor,- ( contrary to what they promifed to the City in their Letter 10
ftpnee fr >m

^ jUKe ^ an(j t jie jr j)ec iarat \on or Reprefect ation , 1 4 June , 1 647,

fax dthe ? hat they would not go beyond their defircs at that time fX^rtffed y

Army p. 3. 9- ar*d,for other particulars ivotild acqttiefsin the Iu^ice and, wifdom
of the Tarliammt { behold their modefty 1 ) by a Lct+er and
Remonftrancc from Sir 'Thomas Fairfax and the Army , with un-

refifted boldnefe demanded the Mifttia ofthe City oiLondon to be

returned into other hands , without acquainting the City or their

Commiffioners ( then reiident in the Army rokeepa good cor-

refpondency with them ) therewith; upon which Letter alone
^

the Houfe of Commons (being very chin, and many Members
driven away by menaces .) upon Inly 22. Voted che repealing the

faid Vote of 4- 4j/*/,anda new Ordinance for reviving the old

MMti& > prefently puffed and tranfmitted to the Lords the fame
day about fevenofthe clock at night, and there prefenHy parted

without debate,though moved by feme to be put off unti'i the City

(whole fatoy and privileges it highly concerned; were heard what
they could fay to it.

Obfcrve
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Obfervc that neither by the faid Paper from the Army • nor by

any man in the two Houfes, any thing was obje&ed againft any

of the new Militia.

And indeed, formerly the Parliament never made choice of,

enlargd, or changed the City Mititd
y
but they were flill pleafed

flrft to communicate the fame to the Common-Council; a Re-
fped juftly fhewed to thacCity which had been fuch good friends

to them ; but of late, iincc the Parliament have fhiftcd their old

Principles and Interefb, they have learned to lay by their old

Friends. The pretence of this hafty pafting the Ordinance y was

to prevent the Armies fo much threatned march to London , if the

Houfes refufed to pafs it ; and the Cities oppofition, if not pafled

before their notice of it. Bur the real defign was to ftrike a dif-

content and jealoufie into the City, therby to force them to fome

a& o fie If- defence, which might give a colour to the Army to

march up agaioft them, and their friends in the Houfes.

The unexpected news of this changing their Militia, caufed 2*

the City ( June 34. being Saturday ) to meet in Common Coun- Tta Citytron-

cil, where, (for ibme reafons already expreffed ) and becaufe
,

^ at l
,

e
, .

1 i- t_- ^ j-
J

i_
r

j u u a change of their
the repealing this Ordinance upon no other grounds than the Ar» u ,Lra
mies imperious defires,might juftjy be fufpe&ed,to (hake all other

Ordinances, for fecurity of Money, fale ofBiftiops Lands,by ma-
l

'

aj t0
q^z

king them repealable at the Armies pleafure; they refolve to\aatiHarvy9
'

Petition the Houfe upon Monday morning following , being 26. whether ihis

Jnift which they did by the Sheriffs, and fome Common Coun- did not fright

cil men : But fo it hapned, that about one thdufand Apprentices " im ?

wholly unarmed came down two or three hours after with an- T j, e
£.* p

c_

other Petition, of their oiim, to the Houfes; I herein complaining, rici'oji ti-Hou-
that to Ordr the Cities Militia was the Cities Birth* right belong- fes far iheir

ing to them by Charters confirmed in ParliamentJor defence wherofM btia aga n.

they had adventured their lives asfir as the Army, And it fired the
1

6

,

MilitU might be put again into thefame hands in which it was pn T
**c *

u™u" °

with the Parliament and Cities confent by Ordinance, May 4. x4-Mu '

Upon reading thefe Petitions, the Lords were plcafed to revoke
thtOrdinar.ee of lutj 22. and revive that of May 4. by anew
Ordinance of Inly 26; which they prefently fent down to "he
Commons for their confents,where ibme ofthe Apprentices(pre-
fuming thty might have as good an influence upon the Houfe to

V 3 obtain .
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ob catn their due , as the Army in pay ofthe Parliament had to ob*

tain more tha:i their due) in a childifh heat were over clamorous to

have the Ordinance patted, refufing to let fome Members pafs

out of the Houfe, or con.e forth into the Lobby when they were
to divide upon the queftion about it

, ( fo iqrorant were they of
the cuftomes ofthe Houfe ) which at lad patted in the affirmative

17 about three of the clock afternoon ; and then moft oftheAp-
,TheTumuit of prentices departed quietly into the City. After which ,fomedifor-
App< entices derly perfons (very few ofthem Apprentices ) were drawn toge-
^^•k^^; ther and inftigated by divers Sectaries and friends of the Army

xiued

a

b
y
s°a"-

wnorain^e^ witInnem ( amongft whom one Highland was ob-

ri( 5<
y

ferved to be all that day very aftive ; who afterwards £26 Sept.2

delivered a Petition to the Houfe againft thofe Members that fate,

and was an Informer and Witnefs examined about the faid Tu-
mult ) gathered about the Commons door and grew very outra-

gious
k
compelling the Speaker to return to the Chair after he had

adjourned the Houfe ; and there kept the Members in until they

had pailed a Vote, 1 hat the KingjbouUcome to Loxdon to Treat.

This was cunningly and premeditately contrived, to encreafc

thefcand.d upon the C ity
;
yet when the Common- Council of L^m

don heard of thisdiforder as they were then fi thg ; they prefent-

ly lent down the Sheriff; to their reicue with Rich ftrength as they

could get ready ( their Militia being thenunfetled by the con-

tradicting Ordinances of the Parliament ) who at laft pacified the

Tumult , andfent the Speaker fafehome; which was as much
as they could do in this interval oftheir Militia , beipg the Houfes

own Ad.
The Lords adjourned until the next Friday ; the Commons but

1% until the next day. Tuefday morning the Commons fate again

ThtSpeafeer of quietly
v and after fome debate adjourned untill Friday next, bc-

thc Commons caufc the Lords had done fo.

r^
P
o*t'rh1t

0f Thc next day bcinS Wednefday> the monthly Faft ,the Speaker

hc

C

mcmto
1

flic
and ^cmbcr8 raet *n Weftmnfter Church; where the Speaker

tothcA-mv; complained (in fome pafiion) to Sir Ralph Aikton and other

yec runaway Members, of a fcandalous report raifed on him in the City, as if

10 the Amy. he intended to defert the Houfe, and fly to the Army , faying , be

/corned to do [achat?aft ^ unjxft>
t

di(honorable aft; hut would rather

die jn his Houfe and Char ; which being fpoken in a time and

place
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place of fo much reverence and devotion , makes many think hi*

fecret retreat to the Army ( the very next day ) proceed not fo

much from his own judgmenc , as from fome (trong threats from

CromwclivA lrcten ( who were the chiefcontrivers of this defpe-

rate plot to divide the City and Houfes, and bring up the Army to

tnthra / them both ) That ifhe did not comply with their defiresJ hey

would caufe the Army to impeach himfor confening the State ofma-
ny vaftfums ofmoney*

And truly I remember I have fecn an intercepted Letter , fent x
bouc the time of his flight, from the Army to Will. Lenthal Spea-

ker without any name lubferibed to it,only the two lafr lines were.

of Jehtj Rufh norths hand ; earneftiy importuning 6j«» to retire to

the Army y wi
r h his J' tends* 2 $

On Thurfday morning early, the new renewed M Una of Lon- Th? City pro;

don, made publick Proclamation chroughout the City and Suburbs, c'*im *gaina

and fet up printed Tickets at Weftminficr%
That ifanyper/on fhould

umuItJ

difiurb either of the ttoo Houfes , or their Members , the Guardt

Jhould apprehend thewt , and if reft fiance were m \ d?:, killthem
;
yet

notwithftanding, the Speaker and his party
, ( cam ing thecaufes

of their fear in their own coniucnccs) in the evening of that day
fecretly dole away to Windfor to the Head- quarters.

Upon Friday morning at leaft 140 of the Members affembled

in the Houfc ( they that fled being about 40 ) whither the Serje- 30

anr comming with his Mace , being asked where the Speaker was > Tke Houfes

aefwered Ht \*ew not weft; that he had not (een him that morning
, ^

p?CJ
!

r 3
C

£
C

.

and was told he Went a little way out of Town laft night 3 but (aid, ^^ ^raw"^
he exp. Bid his retuyn to the Houfe this morning \ after that , being

more ftri&ly queftf'oned about the Speaker he withdrew him-

ftlf , and would not be found , till the Houfe ( after four hours

expectation, and fending 'bme of their Members to the Speakers

EouiF, who brought word from his Servants , that they conceived *jew speaker*
he w '.» g^ne to the Army) had chofen a new Speaker , Mailer Hen- choftn.

ryPelham, and a new Sergeant, who procured another Mace.
The like {mutatis mutandis ) was done by the Lords, to pre-

vent dilcontinuance and fayler of the Parliament for want of
Speakers to adjourn and fo to continue it > and take away all fcru* S 2

pies. £*u

£r*
As for the Petition andEngagement of'the City (fomuxb ag^a-ofihe'Chy^

vatcd
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vated by the Ittepefrdtrtt party ) it was dire&ed to the Lord Mayor '

Aldermen
9
zn^ Common- Council ; from divers Citizens, Com-

manders and Sonldiers , and was occafioned by fome intelligence

they had , that the Army Vtould demand an altera ion of the City
Militia^ in order to a defi^t they had againft the City. It was only
intended to the Common Hall, but never prefented, as the Souli-
ers Petition was to their General, which being taken notice of by
the Parliament as it was in agitation , was (o much refented by
the Souldiery, as to put themklves into the pofture they are now
in (as Lieut. Cot Lilfmrn fays in one of his books ) toad no
longer by their Commifiion, but by the principles of Nature and
felf-defence ; nor did the laid Engagement contain any thing but
refolutions offeIf defence, in relation to tie City ; fo that we cannot
fee what the Army had to do to declare their fence upon it in

their Letter 23 /#//, and fo put a prejudice upon it in the Houfes.
I have inftfted the more particular upon this Grand Impoflure

, as

being the Anvill upon which they hammered m oft of their fubfe-

quent deflgnss violent and regal accufations.

The new Speakers chofen; the two Hottfes proceeded to Vote and
3 3 Att, at a Par'iamcnr.

afternewS i-
And fir ft

>
The HoHfe °fCcmmons Voted

*

n the eleven ^peached

kerschofen.
Members: next, 7 hey revive and fet up again the Committee of
faftty by Ordinance ofboth Houfes^ enabimg them to jopt with the

Committee ofthe reftored City Militia
9
giving power by ftveral

Ordinances to them , to Lifi andraife Forces , appoint Commanders
and Officers

%
iffue forth Arms and Ammunition for defence ofboth

Houfes andthe City againft all that [hwtd invade them* Which
Votes and preparations for their felf-defence ( warranted by the

fame law of Nature , as the Armies papers affirm ) were not
patted , nor put in execution untill the Army ( every day recrui-

ted contrary to the Houfes Orders ) were drawing towards Lon-
don , and had With much fcorn difobeyed the Votes and Letter of
both Houfes , prohibiting them to come within thirty miles ofLow
don.

1 'he Army , to countenance their Rebellion , d*-aw the two

m. * 4 ^ Speakers andfuoitive Members to fit in confultaticn . and Vafs
Members fcn- r/ A >r n w / r* v r™, . • / r r

c w - • votes promtfcaoufly with the C cuncii of W^r tn the nature ofa Far-

use Army, liament , andtofign an Engagement (dat.4Augufl) to live and

die
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die with Sir Thomas Fairfaix and the Jrmy under his command^-

firming therein, that generally throughoutjheir fexfe Mgrceth with

the DecLuation of Sir Tho. Fairfax, and ! is Council ofW-r i
/heft-

ing the grounds oftheir prejent advance towards the City of Lon-

don. In which Declaration , the council of the Army take upon

them to be/V^w ludges over the Parliament^ Telling you who
ofthetwoHouf s ihey hold for perfons in whom the pubhek

truft of the Kingdom remaineth, and by whofe advice they mean

to govern th mfelves in managing the weighty affairs of the

Kingdom: Tney declare againtt the late choice of a new Speaker.

by lomeGentLmen at PVcji'^nfter^knd that as things now Hand,

there is no free nor legal Parliament fitting , being through the

violence ( 2Q luly ) uipended. That the Orders and Votes, &c
paffed 29 fo/jlaft, and allfuch as (hall pafTe in this affembly of

ibme tew Lords and Gentlemen at Weftminficrjxs. void and null,

and ought not to be fubmitted unro.

Behold here,noc only a power without^ Parliament Houfes,

Judging of the very ejftneeofa Parliament , and the validity of

their refolutions, but ufurping to themielves a negative Voke^

which they deny to the King;and yet a Schifmaticalfa&ion in the

1 Houfes complying with them, and betraying and proftituting

the very being, Honour, and all the fundamental rights and pri-

vileges of this and all future Parliaments to an Army of Rebels,

who refufetoobey their Matters, and disband.

This Engagement fo over-leavened the army , that their bru-

ti(h General fent forth Warrants^ tatfe the Trained Band of

fome Counties to ma»ch with him againft the City and both

Houfes; although Trained Bands are not under pay ofthe Parlia-

ment; and there ore not under command of the General, by
any Order or Ordinance. But, what will not a Fool in autho ity

do, when he is p -{fefftdbj Knaves} Miferable man 1 His Foolery

hath fo long waited upon Cromfoeffs and Ireton's knavery, that it

is not hfc for him now to fee his folly, and throw by his Cap with The £* y^
a Bell and his B-ible. Commiflio-
The Earl of Effex died fo opportunely, that many fufpeded ncrs to the

his death was artificial. Army.FoH^

Yet the City were fo defirous of Peace, that they fent Commif ™i%fj{*m
fioncrs faniry times to the ^irmj to mediate an Accord; Who^>*eb^

G COuid ttayed.
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The fugitive

Members re-

turned.
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could obtain no more equal terms of Agreement than that
They fbouldyeeldtodzfert both Houfes , and the impeached Mem
hers : Call in their Declaration newly Printed and publifhed: Re-
linquifhthe Mil tia : Deliver up all their Forts and Line ofCom-
munication to the Army; together ^ilh the Tower of London, and
all the Magazines and arms therein : Disband all their Fcrces i

Turn all the Reformadoes out of the Line Withdraw aU their

guards from the Htufes: Receive fuch Guards of Horfe and Foot
within the Live, a* the Army jhott Id appoint to guard the Houfes %

Demolifh their worlds, fuffer the whole Army to march in triumph

through the City as Conquerours ef it and tbe Parliament^ and ( as

they often give out ) of the whole Kingdom : tearms which they

might have had from the great Turk, had he fate down before them
and broken ground.

Ail which was fuddenly and d'flioncurably yeeldcd to, and
executed according, by fuch an Atmy as was not able to fight

with one half of the City, had they betn united: But they are

the Devtls-feed-men , and h:ve fown the Cockle §f Herefies and
Schifm, fo abundantly in City and Country ( efpeeially amongft

the more beggarly fort ) that thefe men joyning Principles and in-

terefls with the Army, weaken the hands or all opponents. They
often brag that they made a civil march , free from Plunder: I

Anfwer, they neither durft nor could do otherwife: their Soul-

diers being ill Armed
3
and fo few, that they were not able to keep

{lands in the ftreets , and keep the Avenues while their Fel-

lows difpei fed to Plunder. Charles 8 with a far greater , and

more Victorious Hoaft , durft not offer violence to the far lefld

City ofFlorence when SigniorCapona put an tffront upon him in

the Town-houfe ; Bidding him beat his drums , and he would ring

their'Bells.

Upon the 6 of Augufl , 1647. The General brought the fu-

gitive Speakers and Members to the Houfes with a ftrong Party ,

( who might have returned fooner without a GAard , had not their

own crimes and defrgnj hundred them ) the two Palaces filled

with aimed guards , double Files clean through iVefiminfter hall
9

up the (lairs to the Houfe of Commons, and fo thiongh the

CourtofRequcftsto the Lords Houfe, and down ftairs again into

the old Palace* The Souldicn looking fcornfully upon many
Members
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Members that had fat in the abfence of the Speaker , and threa!:-

ning to cut fotna or thtir throats And all ihiags compofed to fo

ridiculous a tcrrour , as if they would Lefpeak f without (peakj"g)

the abfenceofthofe Members that fat; placed the Speakers in the

Chairs without Vore , one of which they had been juftly Voted

for deferting their calling ; where the General Was placed in a

ChsirofStAte, ( enough to make a fool of any man that tvas not

fie fo» it)and received fpecial thanks for his fervice from both Speak-

ers. And in the fecond place, a dij tf thanksgiving was ap-

pointed to God ( I think ) for his patience in not (Viking thefe A-

theiftical Saints with thunder and lightning for making him a dale

to their premeditates vi laries.

Here Sir 1 homos Ftirfix, with a breath ( and before any man
that was not privy to the defign could "recover out of his a-

mazement ) was mzdeGenerali/fimo of all the Forces ar.d Forts

ofEngland wd Wales $ to difpoie of them at his pleaiure: Con-

ftablt of the Tower of London. The common Souldiers Voted

one monetks gratuity , befides their pay (the Commons being in

good cale to give gifts before they pay ddebts : ) left to the dilcre-

tion of the General tofetwtut Guards he plcafed upon the two
Houies. Whereby you may perceive in what unequal condition

thole Members that did not run away with the Speaker , (Joe now
fit 3 after fo many reiterated threats of the General againft them

in his printed Papers.
^ 7

After this, the General , Lieutenaut General, Major Gene- The Armies

ral Skjppon ( heretofore Waggoner to Sir Francis Pere , and one march in Tri~

that hath got well by ferving the City) and the whole Army ,"™P^ through

with the Train of Artillery, marched through London in fo
P^^othcrfufefJ"

pomp and triumph, as if they would have the People underftandqueut Aft*.

that the Authority of the kingdom ( in whofe hands foever ic

remains in thefe doubtfull times ) muft iubmit to the power of the

Sword , the hilt and handle thereof they hold. They turn out the

Lieutenant ofthe Tower without caufe [hewn. The confequaices

of thefe two Actions were, that immediatly the City decayed in

Trade above 200000 1. a week 5 and no more bullion came to the

Mn-.
They difplace all our Governnurs , though placed by Ordi-

nance of Parliament, and put inmenof iheir own pnty ; for this

G 2 incroaching
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encroaching faction will have all in thtir own hands: they alter

and d vide the Militia of Lwafo*, fecting up particular Militfc's at

TVe(tminfltr , Southward and the H imblets ofthe Tower ^ thac

being fo divided they may he the weaker ; Deraolifli the Lines cf

Communication , that the City and Parliament may lie open to

Invafion when«they pl.afe, and fright many more Members from

the Houfes with threats , and fear of fa lie Impeachment.*,

Toe ii, impeached Members., having leave by order of the

Houfe , and ljccnfe of ihe Speaker, fome ro go beyond Sea , and

Antlmq Nichols to ^oe into his own Counrry co fettle his Affairs;

Some of them( as Sir William Walter, and M . Den Uollis ) were

art" b" upon the £ea > Nichols arrefted upon the way into Corn-

wall by the Army:

, and defpightfully ufed , And wh n the Gene-

rai was inclined co fre'e h/m , Crcmwcl^vshote malice h known
robeasurq^eochableashlsNofc) told him be was a Trartor to

the A my* You fee now upon whom they mean to fix the peo-

ft-s illsglance
, ( for where no allegiance is due , there cm be no

Treafon ) and to what purpofe they have fince by their 4 Votes

(firlt debated I.-etwsen the Independent Grandees »of the Houfes

and Army ) laid *lide the King , and ( as much as in them is ) taken

effour Allegiance from him.

Col. Birch forme* ly impleyed for Ireland by the Parliament

,

ivas impnibtiedj and his m?n mutinied againft him by the Army,
and Sir Sam. L^ks refting quietly in his own houie , was their fei-

zedupon , and carried Piiionermto Army.

All theie Ads ofrerror were but fo many.fcarecrowes fet up to

fright more Pi e^bycerians from the Houfes, and make Lhe Army
matters of their Votes.

3 $ I mull in the next place fall upon the Proceedings in both Hou-
Proceedings of fcs s

acted under the power and influence of this all-infliving , all-
°*h H®ufcs devouring A. my , ana their engaged party ; To attain the know-

pow^ofthe ledge whereof , I have ufed my utmoft induftry and intend with

Army. many my near friends, and kiRfmen ficting within thofe Walls
8

$ 9
heretofoie(when Kings, not Brewers and Drajmen

}
were in pow-

OfdinaBce to cr) the walls ofpubiique Liberty.

Nul and Void The Lords that iate in ibfence of the two Speakers ( all but the
alt A&<:spaffcd

jg J Qf pcmyrrM whofc eafie difpofition made him fit for all
-,n abfer.ee of , r j . . . r r n _

r
r , , . T , r

thciru.iaga- companies > found it their fafeft courfe to forbear the Houfe,

do Speakers leaving
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leaving it to be poflfcfTid by thofe few Lords that went to, and en-

gaged with the Array : which ingaged Lords fern to the Commons
for their concurrence to an Ordinance, To make ail Atls, Orders,

and Ordinancesgaffedfrom the 26. Inly, (when the tumult was up-

on the Houfes ) to the 6 o/Auguft following ( being the day of tr e

fug'tive Mem bets return ) Votdand Null ab initio* This was

five or fix feveral days feverally and fully debated , as often put

to the qutftion, and carried in the Negative every time; Yec the

Lords ftill renewed the fame meflfige to them, beating back thcu*

Votes into their throats, and would not acquit fee, but upon

erery denial put them again to roll the fame (tone , contrary to the

privileges of the Common?.
The Chief \ rguments u

r
ci by the engaged party were 2 11 groun-

ded upon the Common pi -ces of rear and neceffity: Mr. SolJicitot Mcnacesufed
threacning if they did ror concur, the Lords were refolved to by the engaged

vindicate the Honour of their Houfe , and fie no more ; they moft party in the

hsve recourfe ro the power of the Sw^rd; The Icngeft Sword tske Houfe.

all. Thai they were, all engaged to live and die with the Army.
7 hey Should have afad time ofit*H*fl?rigge 11 fed the like language,

farther faying , Some heads nwfl file off
-

y
and hefeared %

the Par-

liament cfEnghndwQuld hot fave the Kingdom of England, they

mu(l lool^ another ivayforftfety. They could not fatisfie the Ar-
my but by declaring all void ao initio ; and the Lords werefofar

engaged , that no middle way would ferve. To this was an-

fwered , That this was an appealfrom the Parliament to the Ar m

my. And when tbefe and many more threats of as high nature

were complained of, ^f defiruflive to the liberty and beings of Par-

liaments , the Speaker wonld take no notice of it Sir Henry Fane
junior, »

c
ir lohn Eve /in junior

y Prideaux
y
Gourdon, Mildmay,

7 homos Scot , Cornelius Holland , and many more , ufed the like

threat*.

Upon the laft Negative ( being the fifth or fix?h ) the Speaker
4 <

perceiving greater enforcemeats muft be ufed ) pulled a Letter out A threatniiig

of his pocket
5
From the General and General Council of the Ar- R-monftrance

my ( for that was now their ftile ) pretending he then received it;
fr0™ lhe A *m y

But it was conceived he received it over night , with dire&ions t0
c° we Hcu.e

conceal it , if the quettion had parted the affirmative. It was ac •

corapanied with a Rcmonftancc full of villaneous language and

G 3
threats
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v* reMs igiw&thofe Members that fate while the two Speakers

were with the Army, calling them pretended Members, char-

ging them ( in general ) with Treafon , Treacher}, and breach of
Truft; and prorcited, i: they (hillprefume to itir before they

have cleared themfdves, that they did not give their affents to

fuch and fuch Votes , they fhouid lit at their peril , and he would
take them as prifoners of War , and try them at a Council of
War.
Wuat King of England ever off^ed fo great a violence to

the fundamental Privileges of Parliament, as to deny them the

Liberty ot Voting / and No freely ? Cercainlv the Hit e finger of
a Iack^Ca&e, or a Wat Tyler , is far heavier than the lojnes of a-

ny King.

Many Members were amazed at th
:

s Letter , and it was moved

,

That the S ; calmer Jboxld command all the Members to meet at

the Houfe the next day ; and fhould declare , That they (ho » Id

be fecuredfrom danger •* And that it might be ordered , That
no more hw the ordinary Guards jhouldatttnd the Houfe. But theie

two motiont were violently oppofed with vollies of threats,

by the aforefaid Parties and others. And cfcer more than two
hours debate , the Speaker refyfed to put any queftion upon
them j or any of them j and fo adjourned to the next mor-
ning, leaving the Presljteiiw Members' to meet at their Pe-

ril.

The next day being Friday , the 20. Augufh , there was a very

th n Aflembly in the Houfe of Commons ; the Boule having with

fo much violence denied protection to their Members the day

before , made mod of the Presbyterian panie abient. Some went

over to the Independent party: others fate mute. At laft a Com-
mittee was appointed prefently to bring in an ordinance of Ac-
commodation^ which was fuddenly done and parte , and \s now
piinted at the latter end of the laid menacing t^emonjlrance of the

Army X a Child fit to wait upon fuch a Mother. .

4* Thus was this Ordinance of null and void gotten ( which hath
itcinpaf been the caufe of \o much danger „nd trouble to muiti udes of

\° ?.
{
~
people ) by the Lords reiterated breaches upon rhePuvilegesof

and void ^e "oafe or Common?; Tr.e engaged parties ihreats wtnin

dores; The Armustf-undnngLe ters and Remonitrance, Their

Guards
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Guards upon their doors, and a Regiment cr two of Horfe in

H'de P*r\
y
ready to make impreffions upon the Houfe, in cafe

things had not gone to their minds- diveife of whofe Comman-
ders walking in the Hall , enquired often how things went . p'ote-

fting,, tkey Weuld pull them for: b b] the Ears if they did not give

fpeedyfatufa ftion.

Thus for the manner of parting that Ordinance.

The matter of Argument ufed againft it was( as far as I can

hear) to the purpofe following : It was alleged that the Force

upon Monday, 26. Itdy* ended that day , that the next day being

Tuefday , the Houfe met quietly, and adjourned : th a t upon Friday

following, the Houfes fate quietly all day, and gave their Votes

freely , and fo forward ; the City having fufficiently provided for

their fecuriry , that the tranfient force upon Monday, could have

no irfl ience on the Koafcs for time to come.

That the Supreme power ofno Nation can avoid their own Acts

by pretended force : this would make the Common people, the

Jurors, and Iudges, to queflion ail Acts done in Parliament , fince

one nun can, and may judge of force as well as another: this

were to bring the Records of the Houfe into difpute.- Magna
Charta was never gotten nor confirmed but by Force : Force was
threefold, upon one , or both Houfes • or upon the King, ingiving

his Royal ajfent ; neither could plead it : the Parliament is prefu-

medtoconfiltoffuchmenas dare lay down their lives for their

Country.

When the King came with force to demand the 5 Members

:

When the City came down crying for juftice againft the Earl of
Strajjerd : W'hcn the Women came down crying for Peace

:

When the Reformadoes came down in a much more dangerous
Tumulc than this of the unarmed Apprentices

;
yet the Houfes

centinued &u< g and acting , and none of their Ads were nulli-

fied.

That to make their Ads, Orders, and Ordinances void ab
initio , would draw many thoufand men, who had atfed under
them, into danger of their lives and fortunes, who had no Au-
thority to difpute the validity cf our Votes : we muft therefore
give them power to difpute our Ads hereafter upon muter of
fad 3 for to tie men to unlimited and undifputable obedience to

our
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our Votes 3 and yet to punifo them for obeying whenfoever we
(hall pleafe to declare our acls void , ab initio

y
is contrary to all

reafon, If to aft upon fiich Ordinances were criminal, ic w s

more criminal in thole chat made them. And who ftiall uc Iudges

of thofe trm made them .
? not the Members that went to the te-

my ; They aie pirtie* pre-ingaged to live and die with the Army
;

and have approved the Armies Declaratio «,calling thofe that fate,

afcVo Lords xnd Gentlemen
9
and no Parliament : They have joy-

red with a power out of the Houfes to give a Law to , and put an

eng3gcment upon both Houfes, a prefident never heard of before

,

ormoft dangerous confluence 3 it takes away the liberty of gt

ving / and N-> freely, being the very 1 fe of Parlamems : If all

done under an aftuil force be void , it is queftionable whether

all hath been done this four or five years be not void; and whe-
ther his Majefties Hoya! affent to forae good Bils p. iTed this Par-

liament , may not be faid to have been extorted by force • If

the Kings pirtie prevail , they will declare this Parliament void,

Fabian* i Hi- upon the ground your felves have laid, i Hen. 7, that King urged
tf ory.c tne Parliament to make void ab initio, all Acls puffrd £1^.3.which

theyrefufed upon this ground, that then they flv-uld make all

that had acted in obedience to them liable to puuiftunent , only

they repealed thofe An?.

The debate upon this Ordinance of Xull and F^oid , held from

Monday, 9 of Ang* to the 20 Aug. ( when it was paffed ) but not

without fome ioterloapirg debates of feme hing a different na-

ture, yet all looking the fame way; uccafioned by Meffages

from t e Lords: Namely, o ce upon a Meflage f<om them,

The L oris The laid Declaration from Sii Thomas Fairf.ix ad his Army,con-
Mtffjgeto-.fis cerning their advance ti London u.as read and debated in grofle ,

Commons to whether the Commons (hould concur with the Lords in approving

•PP* *
.

th

n

c

of
i. .

? Butalmoltallbut the ingaged party and their ptnfiuners di-

fafamym

'

J

flatted it , ic was I <id by wi houc any qutftion put , lell u fhouid

prove dangerous to put a Negative up jn their Matters or" the Ar-

my. Yet many menaces ( according co cuftome ) were ukd by the

e«*g g"d party to get it p (fed; Hafltngg? affirming that thofe

( icntlexnen that fate and voted for a Committee ofjafety^ and the

The Commit K»ng* comming to London
,
did drive 00 the ddign of the City

tee of fhety Proteftation and Engagement* To which was anfwered, That the

Committee
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Committee offafety was net thennHteJty ere&ed by ihefe iehkh fate ,

but cfthe oldCimmittee, revived by that l
rote, which h J been lodg

fince ereftedin afullandfree Parliament
%
wh n theA myfirft :::uci-

med^artd threatned to m.t< c'> to London , ndfer th U-

fence of Parliament and City\Onifar the Kirgj coming to Lond< i

it was fated only to <:ct him out of the v Over n the Atmj\ u f mer~

ly in afull andfree Parliament he had been Filed to Richmond for

the fame reaf u

Upon another Meffage from the Lords, the Common? concur- 4?

red in an Ordinance to erect a Committee o: Examination, to in- A (

quire into , and examine the City Petition, Engagement , and the
\

terce upon the Hottfes 26 July , and all endeavours to raife any
' hs Tu:i

' '

forces,&c. This Comi tee confided of" 22 Corporis befides Lords",

almoft all of them Members engaged witli the Army: but becaufc

there were fome three or four Presbyterians gotten in amongfl

them, to (hut the'fe Canaanites fortn,that the Godly,tbe true feed 4^

of Ifirael might fftuffle the cards according to their own mind,the A
.

5V'b~cc

f

1T1"

13 AtgHfttB&t (upon another Meffage rcom the Lords; there
^ccyftkftca

was a Sub-Committee of Secrecy, named out of this Grand Cora- to examine th«

mittee of Examinations,to examine upon Oath;the perfons were, Tumult,

the Earl ofDer>bigh
y
and Mulgrave , Lord Ora) otW*y\

, Lord
Howard ofEftrig, Sir Arthur Hafleriggtr,Mr. Solicitor , Gor-
don , Miles Corbet , Alderman Fenington, Alien. Edwards^ Col.

Vendor any three of them;all perfons engaged to live and die with

the Army, and now appointed to make a clandeftine fcrntiny
,

and fearch into the lives and actions of the Presbyterian Party

that fate in Parliament doing their duty, when the engaged Party

fled to the Army , and brought them up in hoftile manner againft

them.

Theunreafonablene r
s of this way of proceeding was much ur-

ged , and farther alleged , that it was* neither confonant to the ^ .
*7

customs ofthe Houfejtor finto common reafori, that a Sub-commit'

tee pj uld be chofeh out ofthe Grand Cbmrhittee of Examinations
, Com nittcc of

Wth morepower than the Grand Committee itfetfhad^ and, ex Secret exami-

cluditjg the reft cf the Committee , under the pretence of Secrecie ;
nations,

Befides , tt was againfi ths privilege rf the Uouje of Commons t
that the Lordsfhould nominate

x
the' Common* in that oub-corrtrnt-

teeaswellas their o^n Members. Bat the Independent Gran-

H dees
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tbes wo«Id have it pafs. Breach of Privilege and all other confide*

rations are eafily fwallowcd when they arc fubferrient to their

prefent defigns.

4 s The party engaged were refolved to be Examiners , J\f'orders
Th? ma.irer of and WunefteS} as weli.as Parties^ ( h aftive was their maiicc)anct
profecwion &

|ia(j fowel packed their Cards, that eight or nine Schematic*!

Sft £bs

C

Tuffluf
Lords engaged likewife with them, and die Army fhould be

'
*"

'Judges ofthe Presbyterian Party that fate in abftnee of the two
.Speakers, the better to give the two Houfes a through Purge
and make them ofthe fame complexion with the Army : without
which they had no hopes to divide the power and profit of the

Land between themfelves by i occo I. 20000 1. in a afliorning fha-

red amongft the Godly ;
and to make trie whole Kingdom to

be Gwtoniies
%
hewers of wood, and drawers ofwater to the faith-

full.

MUeswfot *n 0r^cr t0 ^c P* a^n£ °ftDis Same >
Mila Corbet ( Interpret

makrsrcpQrt ter t0 tne State-puppet-play behind the curtain, commonly cal-

cf Examinati- Ied,The Clofe Committee ofExaminations) upon the 3 September '

cn*£akenai flood up and began his Report from that Inquifition, faying,
AcCJodGom. jqe muM begin with the Committee ef Safety

y
Wherein many Mem-

"aLnft-h--
* bers were concerned

y
and it Vfasnecejfarj- to page the Houfes firft.

Committee cf ^ut further faid
9
he ftonldfopprefs the names of many of his Wit-

$afe». nt§cs <> beeaufe the Depefiticns he (honld report were but ^repa'atory

Examinations^ and it would be for jerv:ce of the State to coreeel

tbeirnames,

He firft produced many Warrants fignedatthe Cimmitteetf
Safety by the Earls of Pembroke , Suffolk^ Middlefex , Lincoln,

Lord Willcughby oiParham^ May r.ard,Mr . B cllis ,Sir PhlStapfo*

ton, Sir WilL Walter ,Mr< Long, Mr, Nichols, Sir William L:^U
%

,. M Mr. Baynton.

*vw. Ncxt ' ^^^ reported , he had a Witnefswho depofedthat *
'

*

Gentleman with a Red head hadfigntdmanyWarrantsJhi oofei to be

Mailer Ed&ard Bavnton ; at length after much wyer-drawing of
the bufinefs, one Warrant was (hewn to Matter Baynton , which
he con'

:

efled to be his hand. And prelenrly Haflerig moved that

Mailer Buynton might forthwith Anfwer ; against whiih was ob»
jeded , Thatfinee thefe \*<re but prep..r<:tn>j Examinations , net

Ifgalproofs
3
no t&ak was buwdto AnfVtcr listm ; 9therwife a man

{hall
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ffillhe rut to us many feveral axfvcrs as fevsral neW matters of

Chsr^e am: in agi vjl b m , andJh 4! day bj day be liable to new

v e'x*' ions,and nev*r know when be bath cleared himfelf, ButCsrht

( who of an Examiner was now become the Kingi Solicitor , or

advocate Criminal) moved to proceed to Iudgmcnt againft

him : butfirftto a?k him fome preparatory queHions. But re

wasanfwered , that it was illegal to fqueefe examinations out of

a mans own mouth • neither was a man bound to anfwer , where

his words may condemn , but not aSfolve him : for To much as

depends upon the teftimony of WitnefTes againft' this Gende-

may ,
you cannot proceed unfe(s he be by, and have liberty to put

crofs queftions to the WitnefTes. It is alleged , Warrants were

finned, and all done in relation to a new War. It is anfwered , ic

w*as done in order to Self-defence ( allowed by the Laws. ) Long

before this occalion , when the Army fir ft mutinied and threat-

ned to march to London , and ufe fuch extraordinary means

againft the Parliamint and City as God had put into their

hands ,
you then in a full and free Parliament appointed a Com-

mittee of Safety for their defence, who fate and a&ed. This Com-
mittee was but the fame revived , and upon the like or worfc

threats and menaces, as by the many printed papers from the Ar-

my will appear ;
you have no Teftimony againft this Gentleman

byname, but only a character of his Hair : and for figning the

Warrant confefled by himfelr he is acquitted by tbe Pravifo of

the Ordinance 20 Augnj} laft, which excepted only fuch as s&ed
upqri the forcejbut when theCommittee of Safety was revived,the

Parliament was freer from force than it is now. Mr. Bayxton not-

withstanding, was adjudged to be fuipended the Houfe during

pleafure of the Houfe,which is as much as to fay, So long as theTj-

ranny of this Domineering Fatlion lafietb.

The 4 of Sept. Corbet reported he had a Witnefs ( but named . * w <

him not , becaufe they were but preparatory examinations } who Af*
-

depofed, that an elderly Gentleman, of low ftaturc, in a Gray
llA *tn-

fuit , with a little ftick in his hand, came forth of the Houfe into

the Lobby when the tumult was at the Parliament dore, and
wkifpered fome ofthe Apprentices in the ear, and encouraged
them

, ( fuppofed to be Mr. Walke- •) Ur. JVallter denyed he fpake

thsu with any man auhc Lobby , orfawany face that he kn«w
H 2 there j
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there ; and fo neglefted the bufinefs as a thing notconfiderable.

But the next day c 'orbct moved that Wt.wMrr might be ordered

to put on his Gray fuic again, and appear before the Clofe Com-
mittee , and the Wi who faicli , he knowttb hi n again ifbe

fee him. I hear Mr. Walker defired to know ( feeing the Wknefs
had not named him ) by what Authority tfi* examiners iliould

takemcha Depofition , and make application thereof to him
5

And feeing there were many Gentlemen in the Honfe that day
with whom that Character agreed as well as with himfelf , why
the Reporter did not move that all to whom that Chara&er was
appliable might be put to that ted as well as himfelf, but Mngle

him out for a mark to (hoot at j complaining
i
that he was not

ignorant out of what quiver this Arrow came : he had been

threatned with a revenge by fome of that Clofe Commie tee , and
had other Enemies amongit them , that could bice without bark-

ing He told them that yefterday Mr. Corbet reported that the

fuppofed old man whifpered, &c: but de(ired thofe that were
then in the Houfe to call to mind that the noivft was then fo great

in the Lobbj^ that no whifper , nay the louden, words he was able

to fpeak could not be heard. Then Corbet changed his Tale, fay-

ing, the words were ,
Whatjqh d-^Ao qnic\y ; and were fpoken

aloud; and faid the Character agreed bed" with Mr. WaJker^

for that the Deponent faid , the Gentleman was a Lean meager
man.

Here Mr. Walker defired the Houfe to take notice , that the

Reporter had twice varied his Report- f In the words f ok. n ,

from zwhifier to loudjpe»kivg. 2 In the GkajiaiSeiimlarged with

the words lc m and meager. Here is hail- (hot n
. , if one

raifs the other muft hit ; Yet with this addition i there were di-

vers in the Houfe with whom theCha racier agrw ;

. as with

himfelf. And by the incivility of his words , it ihould feem the

Witnefsi- ,-: man ofno breeding 5 wherefore be defired to hear

\\\sname , th&t he might inquire of his credit and repute. If the

Reporter thi-ks be may be pra&iied , he doth not think him a

man of honejfty , and then he had more caufe to fufpeft him. He
farther con '

1 h itto make Hue and Cry after him ( as it

wer.- upm fireffe f' -' ) ipon ^ Character of Lis perfon and cloaths

five or fix weeks after the fuppofed fa ft , (he never having absen-

ted
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ted himfelf one day from the Houfe) favoured coo much of a par-

ty overfwaied with malice and revenge,

Your Clofe Commitcee of Examination carry on bufineffes fo In

the dark (being partes engaged with the
1

Army, and not fworn

to be true in their ofHce ) that no man can fee how to defend him-

felf, or how he is dealt with , or when he is free from trouble and

danger. Itfeerns we are here called exumpre to anfwer for

our lives, ore tenm ; and our Accufation beginncth with the Exa-

mination of our perfons , to make us Hate a Charge againft our

. :s , to betray our lelves , and cut our own throat with our

:, contrary t *,WP ->>,and

e Laws ofGo d and Mxr. , which in the . me were in

ufe; and no Witneffes arc :ed, nor fo much as named : the

thinks therefore we are compelled to play at Mini-man- or

our lives, not feeing who ftrikes us. You have the mod fcrrj na 7
way o : hanging one another that ever I faw ; if is a kind <

proceeding in matter of life and death
;
your fecre . / I ?

minations favour fo much of the Spar, fh inquifitio* % and e

Gounod if rcubhs erefted by the Duke a* Alva in the L . w u»~

tries ( called Cnncihm Sanguinis ) that they can never agi 2 ; wis h

the Eafts and, Nature of ourNation: if our Kings fhaU imfl . :
.

• ou

beretfter, they will be the greatell Tyrants in -he World I rn 1-

litics and Privileges of Court, derogating from the .on

Rules ofLaw, and practice of the Land , are but curl

be.'cre opprefllon and tyranny to daxle mens e- > C e

to pell you, that I have ferved you ig
%

and have taken as much pains, and run as r larr is . 10ft

men in your fervice , wherein I have lull m \j
i. id a.-ove

7000!. ofmy Eftate , without one penny c . other

men have had ; nor have I laid my h lans money
or goods, or had any gainfull icriptoyment n - u ; I contented

my lelftoferve my Country *m*.-<- and I e l.'ttle honour I

had gotten thereby, whereoi you have now robbed me, by a

roaving Accufation {hot at random ai me. Had I cbeatedthe

State of 40000 1: or 50000 1. peradventure I might have been

thought a Godly confiding rnan,o! right principles, and have had
10000L given me for my Rains. Sir

y
You have heard the voice of

a Free man ( not of a (lave ) that dares keep his ftrft Principles

,

H 3 Religi-
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ReHglonj Laws, and juft liberties, whoibevcr lays th?m afide-"

and protefHagainil Tyranny and cppreiuon , wherdbever he
finds ir.,whether in theGovernment oUne or hm^.You may mur-
der me by the Sword ofJufticc, but you cannot hurt me : but de-

liver me from the evils to come* Nor fbali I be unwiliing to lufrer

* Gaol-delivery ofmy Soul from the prifon of my body when I

am called to it.

When Mr. tvJ\ter had done his defence , the debate followed

much to this purpofe , That to order him t* appear in hti Gray fuit

before the Clcfe Committee avd H'i nefs was illegal , and againfi the

Laws and Liberties of the Subpel*

1 . It is to kelp another to accufc himftlf \ which is all one as if

he did acettje himfelf

2. To bida Mtnefs Uokupon a ?»<*w(after he is engaged to name
fome body) is te prompt him to go nofurther than the party figged,

3. A Witnefi ought not to be twice examined againfi a, »M»,that

is. to draw him on by degrees to [wear homeland to mend in hisfeeend

Depofition , what fell \hort in his fi>fi>

4. If the Witnefs firil depefe rct're matter, not nami g ihepartj\

&five orfix wetkj after declare the Perfon without OrtUythi* i* no

DepofitiW) and ifthe Oath be renewed^ the Witnefs is twice exami-
ned'. So the bufinefc was laid by, and Corbet allowed to (hew
Mr. #V£*rcafuallyashecould meet with him to his Witnefs

,

which was ( in a manner ) to draw dry foot after him with his

bioud-hound.

I was the more curious in gathering the circumftances of this

bufinefs out of the reports ofmany feveral men , in regard of the

rarenefs of the cafe , and the exquifitnefs or the malice with

which it was profecuced. And it feemed to me the more admira-

ble , becaufe I hear generally that Mr. Walker hath always, been

oppofite to all parties and factions , both Prcfbyterian and Inde^

pendent
y
upon whom he looks as the common difturbers both of

Church and Commonwealth, and enemies of peace. Nor could

hecverbcperfwadedtobeatanyoftheir/*»f0*/ or fecret mee-
tings ; and therefore it is not probable he fhould fuddenly and in

the open view ofthe Houfe go forth and engage with a company
offiily unarmed Apprentice Boys. But I hear they cannot en-

4l&e his fevcrity, nor ha their knavery. What will not the malice

Gf
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of a defperateAnabaptiftical faftion attemptfthey have long fpor

ted in the blood and treafure of the Land, as the Ltvidtkd* doth

in the Waters* and do now keep up a numerous Army to carry on

thole deiigns by force, which they can no longer make good by.

fraud. h\\Engiand\% become as Mnnfltr was, and our Gm-idees

fuitable to John tfLejden, and Knipperdoling,

The next report Cobet made concerning Mr. Recorder Gyu AgainftMr,

The chief thing* objected were, That he hadfrequented the Com- Rcccri* r G/;».

won Council, the Committees of the Militia , and Safety, mire t han>

he was \^o«t to d-> : fh.it he was fllent and nude no oppofia&n ; an i

that h %ave tban^ to the apprentices when they delivered their

Petition to the City
y offering their help for defence thereof agahfi

whomsoever*

The Recorder anfwercd, The Chirge was longhand hi* Memory
fhert : He d:fired time to examine hi* memory , concerning the cir~

etimslixces of timt^ place, pe^fons and other matters ; and that he-

might examne tVtvejfes for clearing his innocen:y.Bnt his profecu-

tors ( hoping to do more good upon him by way of Surprize,

than in a deliberate and legal way of proceeding) put him upon
it to anfwer ex temple. Pie confefTed and avoydeJ fome things,,

but denyed the mod material. He denyed he was more frequenc

at their meetings than ordinary. For his iiience,he alleged,he was.

but the Ciries iervant, and bad no voice amongft them, but when
his opinion is demanded : That he gave thanks to the Apprenti-

ces as a fervant by command , yec had mixed fome admonitions

and reprehenfions in his Speech to them.

So the Recorder withdrew. t\cA prefently Haflerig 'according

to hiscuftom ) moved judgment might be given againft him. To
which was anfwered , that the Recorder denyed rhe principal

parts of his Charge ; and oifered proofs by Witnefle? : you muft
give him that leave, or take aii parts of his fpeech for granted ;

as well that nukes for bun , asagainfthim. Two or three days
more will make this bufinefs ripe for judgment : let bim have one
judgment tor all. if you judge him now to be expelled the
Houfe he is already forejudged, and that will be i leading cafe to

a Farther judgment: forwhi dares acquit wf;ere yon have con-
demned ? A man ( ught c i be but once judged upon one accufa-

t.ion. The diihenonr of cxpuliion is a piiiiifhment exceeding

death.



A^th I^-ouju^e now upon one part of the Accuiation, and

hereafter upon another part ttion
,
be will be twice

condemned uponone Accufat.on , and (hall neverknow when be

hath fatisfied the La*, anendlefs vexation.

Yet fle/I*"/ moved he might receivejudgment now,f6rw]

was already proved or confeffed to be.e!

c%fitbnl*dp»'£'dthri' .•/<,) ana that iic might be farther

impeached hereafter upon farther heanng. So he was adjudged to

be difcharced the Houfie, commuted to the I ower.and farther

imoeac ed hereafter.
,

A?ain'ftS:J.fc» c ;:^ tllc fame day was called to Anfwer.ht teh-

iii3*<l. rti o cony orhis Charge .with leave to Anfwer in writing by ad-

vtceofCouBfd, as then Members formerly dm; tc.examine

Witneifc on his part , and croWmne n,e.r Witnefltt. but

thefe retmefts were denied,and hecommanaed to Anfwer ex tern-

We. He gave no particular Anfwer ,
but denyed all in general •.

« Col Wi (whom he cited for his prefident)hsd formerly done

at their Bar. He was adjudged to bedifcharged the Louie ,
com-

mitted to the Tower, and farther impeached .

the like for CommiiTary General CfUj ,
whofe cafe differed

. • n rl,„
li:t

The8cf^ ?f .theEarlsc.fJ,'v,/i- £**«**, MiddUfcx, the
Agamft tbe 7. ^Tg^^e Wiilcu]kh,H»v^^d Mysrd,wtK impeach-
L°'dS -

edofHiohTreafo,anthe name of the Commons of E^d,
forllavlU W*r againft the King, ParH*m*t,**dX,*gJm. I he

on on purpofe to avoid the ftorm ) was omitted unt.ll VVednef-

day follow.nS,and fo had the favour to be thought not worth re-

' **$?3*Evti* the younger fent up to the Lords with the 2m

«2L* and a defire they might beaM^T^Mfwj
Citted to the ««****» ™d fo

,

the "BiS^ ^OICls l! "d t! ' eir

Houfe to themfelvts according to
their ddires.

XS* A Petition from divers Schi'mattcks in Efixamt
5o to , e Houfc< bearing this Tide, 1 c tU l»ix and Cormr.or.s ,»
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1**Stft, a Petition from divers Sectaries of Oxfordfit. tiucki*

Bcrkjh. was delivered ro the Houfe againft divers Members fit-

ting in the Hcufe , Enemies to God and Godhnefs , Enemies to the

Kingdom^&v* Ufurpers of Parl$am?nltarj authority , ivbo endca.'

vnrcdto ring in the King ttpo* his own Tearms* J hey defired,

afree Parliamentj*d t at (according to thedefires of the Ar-

my ) thofe thatfate when the Parliament rr as fufp.-nded in abfe+ce

cfTjthes, &c. in it. Such another Petition came but the day be-

fore from Sr,!ith\TAT\.

Thefe Petitions were all penned by the engaged party of the xi,e ayffl f

Houfrs and Army , and fent abroad by Agitators to get fubferip- thefe Petition?,

tions. The defi^n was to pm the two parties in the Houfe into

heights one againll another 3 to make the lefTer party in the Houfe
(vi^. the ingaged party, but 59)to expel the greater paity, being

about i^o, whereby the Houfe might be low and bale in the opi-

nion of the people , and no Parliament , and fo leave all to the

power ofthe Sword. The Army dayly recruiting , and thereby

giving hopes to all loofe people , that the Armylhould be their

common Receptacle, as the fea is the common Receptacle of all

waters , becpufe thole who had no hopes to be Members of Par-

liament migh: become Members of this Army Bcfides their plau-

fible way ofprompting the people to Petition againft Tythes,En-

dofures, and Copy-hold fines uncertain , was to encourage them
to fide with the Army againft all the Nobility, Gentry, and Cler-

gy of the Land, (from whom the Army did moft fear an oppoli-

tion ) and to deftroy Monarchy it felf ; fince it is impoflible for a-

ny Prince, to be a King only of Beggers, Tinkers, and Coblers.

But thefe interiopping difcourfes omitted,let us again return to Againft the

thefe prodigious Impeachments. The next in order comes in the Lord Mayor,

Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens , with whom fliort work A;^«-men mi
was made Impeachments were fenc to the Lords againft them

s

Cozens.

and they fent to the Tower upon a bare report of the Inquifitor

general Ccrbet^ and the reading offome depositions, the Wi'tnef-

fes names for the moft part concealed , and none ofthem fo much
as called to the Commons Bar , to fee what they could fay for

themfelves;contrary to Magna Chart

a

,2 9 ch. and contrary to 2S
Edw. 3 enacting, That no man fhJl be put cut of his Land , &c,
ntr taken 9 »§r lmfrifoned, Grc or put t$ death, &c* without being

I b > ought
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brought to anfwer by due yrocefs ofLaw. That is , according tothe

Stat* ^i.Ed^c.^ That no man be brought to anfwer without pre*

fentment before Jufiices, or matter ofRecord , or by due procefs , or

writ original according to the old Law ofthe Land : not according

to new invented Articles ofImpeachment, but according to thole

Laws that were well known, and old in Edw.2, . time : See Stat.

37, Ed. v 1 Ed. 6 ch. 12.6 Ed.6*c. 11. and the Stat. 2y.iT.3J

iaith , No man {hall be taken by Petition orfuggeftion made to the

King or his C'ounfi/,&c. and the Houfe of Peers is no more but the

5 r Kfhgs Counfel, as anon I (hall make evident.

Argun-:, ms a- It was moved by divers, that thefe Genr. might be tryed accor-
gaintt impeach ding to Law at theKings Bench,by a Iury of twelve men devhme-
ne

'r

b

d^"

0rC t0> l ^ eic Peers anc* ^^iua ^s t0 /udg of matter of fad: alleging that

the Common Law was the Birthright of all the free People of

England \ which was one ofthe 3 Principles for which the Palia-

muit fo often declared in print that they fought , and for defence

whereof they had entered into a covenant, with their hands lifted

up to God-, the other two principles were Religion and Liberties*

I .The Lords were not Peers to the Commoners : At the common
Law they {hall havefworn Judges for matter ofLaw^ of whom they

mij ask queftions in doubtfull points
}
nor can they be Judges in their

oW/ncjfes*

2, They havefworn furors ofthe Neighbourhood for matter of
fall, Vehom they may-Challenge.

3. The knoVon Laws and Statutes for Rules to judg by , which in

cafeof Tnafon is the Stat. 25* Ed. Z..yca cannot l^ote nor declare a

new Treafon : And ifyou could, to doic Ex poft fa&o , is contrary

to all rules ofjufiice : The Apoftle faich, fin u . breach ofa Ccm-
mandement (or Law)/ had not tyovjxfin but by the Law : the Law
therefore muft go before Sin*

4» At the Common Law, They have Witneffes openly and newly

examined upon Oaih before the sccn/ed^ face , Veho may except a-

gainfi them andcrofs examine them.

5. Evenin Star-chamber and Chancery (where only hearings are

upon Tefti monies ) the Examiners arefftorn Officers.

6. A man hath but one Tryatana Judgment upon one accufation t,

fo that he knows when he hath fatisfied the Law.

In this way of proceeding, all thefe neceffary legalities are laid

by,
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by; and thcfe Gentlemen have not fo much fair play for their

Lives and Eftates, as Naboth had for his Vineyard : he had all the

formalities of the law; yea, he had lawitfelf; yethehad not

juftice, becaufe they were the fom of Belial that were fet before

him : what fhall we conceive thele vVitnefTes are that do not ap-

pear? nay, whofe very names are concealed? yet Naboth was

murdered by the fword ofJufticc : for the honour of Parliaments

give not the people caufe o fufped, thefe Gentleman (hall be h
too: nonrecurrent im ad txtraordwaria^ quando fen potefipcr or-

dinary*

,

But all this was but to charm a deaf Adder : the nine or zen ?»

engaged Lords that then pofiefTed the Houfe, were thought to be Argents

fitter than a lury of Middlefixio make work for the hang-man, £0™Vo hire

and yet they have no Judicature ever the Cdmmtint^ as appears by no pOWer f
"

the Prefident o^vc Simon de Berufrd, William Talb>ys , and judicature o-

the City of Camb idge. Note ;hat one prefident againft the lu- vcr the Com-

rifdidiV,n of a Court is more valued than a hundred for it: becaufe mon5,

the Court c annot be aipooicd ignorant ofthe Law, and its own
right'- ; but a particul ;.r man or Client may : lee Sir John Maj-

rari's Roy < qu*rrel
y
and his Laws [nhverfion^ Lieutenant CoL

Lilu*> **s Wh fjortt.fpref<r.t Houfe of Lo'ds, and Iudge lenkinx

ReMor:ftra>:c<> to the Lords andCommons ofthe two Haufes of Par^

liamertr^dzted ?i leb. 1 647. As for the cafes ofWefton, Gomenes,

and Hall, (cited by Mr- Pryn} they were for fads done beyond

Sea, and before the Stat. 1 Hen. ^.ch.i 4.whereofthe Common
Law could then have no connufance, and therefore an extraordi-

nary way of proceeding before the Lords wasrequifit,,ini by the

Kings fpecial authority it was done, without which f I dare bold-

ly affirm) the Lords have no Iudicature at all; which thus I

make appear.

1 . The King by delivering the Great Seal to the Lord Keeper, The ^'
ottft of

makes him Keeper ofhis con/cience for matter of equity; By His p crs no c un
Brevi/i patentia to the ltidges ofthe twoBenches & *keExchequer•, or* Ludtctfttre

the King makes them adminiflrators and interpreter fHi<fLn?s: at ail properly

But he never trufts any but birnfelf with the power 01 Zoning ^t c,'fe >

anddirpcnfingwiththerigoroftheLawinCrimir.nl cai- . And
though the Lord Keeper is Speaker of the Lords Houfe of conrfe,

yet he is no Member of the Lords Houfe virtnte Officii : the Jud-

1

2

ges
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ges are not Members, but affidants only ; fo that no man in the

Jrdoufe of Peers, as he is (imply a Peer , is truded by the King ei*

ther with di fpenfatton of Law, or Equity.

:. When a Peer of Parliament ,or any minelfeis tried before

the Lords in Parliament criminally, he cannot be tryed by his

P^ers only, becaufe in ads of judicature there mud be a Iuog Su-

perior , who mud have his inferiors miniderial to him : therefore

in the trial of the Earl of Strafford ( as in all other trials upon life

and death, in the Lords Houfe) the King grants his Commiilion
to the Lrd high Steward to Ik as Irtdg , and the red of the Lords

are but in the nature of Iurors. So that it is the Kings (Jomm j (li-

on that Auchorifeth and Diftinguiftieth them.

3. When a Writ of Error ifsucth out of the Chancery to the

Houfe of Peers, they derive their Authority meerJy from that

Writ,

For thejthrec Reft fens aforefaid.the Houfe of Peers is no Court
of Judicature, without the Kings (pecial Authority granted to

them, either by his Writ,or his CommiiTion ; and the Lords by
their four Votes have denied all further addrefs or application to

the King, have cut off from themfelves that fountain from which
they derived all their power ; and all trials by Commiflion mud
be upon Bills or Ads of Attainder , not by A tides of Impeach*

mint , a way never heard of before this Parliament, and invented

tocarty onthedefignsofaredlefs impetuous fadion: Had the

Fadion had but fo much wit as to try the Gentlemen by Commi;-
iion of Ojer and Terminer^ before Sergeant wild,\\z would have
borrowed a point ofLaw to hang a hundred of them for his own
preferment.

Obferve, that almoft all the cafes cited by Mr. Vrjn concerning

the Peers trials of Commiffioners were Authorifed by the King
upon the Tpecial indance of the Houfe of Commons $ as for the

Houfe ofCommons they never pretended to any power of Judica-

ture, and have not fo much Authority as to Admini/ter an Oath

,

which every Court of Pye-Poulders hath.

But this way of tryall before the pre- ingsged Lords, and upon
Articles of Impeachment ( which they keep by them of all forts

and (izes fit for every man , as in BirMn-lani they have fuits

ready made to fie every body ) was the apter means to bring

men
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men to death , whom they feared living , had not a doubt of the

Scots comming in taught them more moderation than their nature

isufually acquainted with ; and to fright away ,
(at lead) put

to filence the red of the Members with fear of having their names

put in blank Impeachments; snd that it might be fo apprehended,

Miles Corbet moved openly in the Boufe of Commons that they

fhould proceed with the Impeachments which were ready, no-

thing wanted but to fi)l up the Blanks, they might put in what

names they pleafed. This Inquifuor General, this Prologue to

die Hang- man, that looks more like a Hang man than the Hang-

man himielfjhath fince gotten a rich office of Regifter oftbe( han-

c*r-)
%
as a reward for his double diligence; Oh Sergeant Wild and

Mr.S'ff/defpair not of a reward.

Friday 27 i>;tf.the advice ^SirTljcmu fairfax and his Coun- - .

**

cil of War was read in the Houfe ofCommons , What Handing
f *he Army*

fore s they ought to keep up in England and Wales , and what
Garrifons; alto what forces to fend for Ireland ; namely , for

Ireland, 6000 foot, and 2400 horfe , out of the fupcrnumerary

loofe forces , being no part of the Army ; and for England, upon
cftablifhed pay, 1 bcoo foot at 8d. jer hum* 7200 horfe at 25. pr
dum each Trooper , ioco Dragoons , and 200 Fire locks,Train.

of Artilery, Arms and Ammunition, to be fupplied. The foot to

be kept in Garrifons, yet fo that 6000 may be readily drawn into

the Field.

The Independent party argued , that the Army were unwil-

ling to go for Ireland, pretending their engagement to the con-

trary 5 Ifyou divide or disband any part of your Army, they will

fufped you have taken up your old refoiurion againft them, to

disband the whole Army : it is now no time to discontent them ,

when the Kings Anfwers to your Propositions tend to divide yoa
and your Army, and the people are generally difaffc&ed to

ycu.

The Presbyterian Party argued , that the engagement of the
Army ought to be no rule to the Counfels of the Parliament - 0-

therwife new engagements every day may prefcribe the Parlia-

ment new Rules ; we mull look two wayes, 1 Upon the people
unable to bear the burthen. 2 Upon the Army. Let us keep
fomc power in our own hands , and not deicend fo far below

I
}_

the.
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e dignity of a Parliament, as to p#t all into the hands ofthe
r neral and his Council War. You have almoff given away all

kpeady.The Army advifeth you to k ?ep up your Garrifons, then
a
i on mature deliberation this Houie formerly Voted : you have

njreadymade Garrifons manned with gallant and faithful!

S en, to whom you owe Arrears ; to remove them, and place ntw
c ouldiers in their rooms , will neither pleafe them nor the pla-

es where they are quartered, who being acquainted with their

old guefts 9 will nor willingly receive new in their rooms. Thefe
men have done you as good and faithfuil fervice as any in the Ar-
my ; and were ready to obey you and go for Ireland

, had they

not been hindred by thofe,who under retence ofan engagement
to the contrary ( which they mutinoufly entred into ) will nei-

ther obey you,nor go for Ireland, nor furfeY others to go.Though
you difcharge thefe men without paying their Arrears

, ( which
others of other principles will not endure) yet give them good
words. It you will be ferved by none , but fuch as are of your
new principles

;
yet confider your Army are not all alike princi*

pled , and peradventure the old principles may be as good as the

new for pub lick , though not fo fit for private defigns and purpo-
ses. You have palled an Ordinance, That none tb.it have born

At ins againft the Parliament fh dl be imptoyed: if you disband

all fuch
,
your Army will be very thin; many have entrtd into pay

there in order to do the King fervice , and bring the Parliament

low.There is no reafon you fttould keep up 1400 horfe more than
you laft voted to keep up, being hut 5800. n which time 60000I.
a Month was thought an eftablifhment fnfficient both for Eng-
land and Ireland, But now the whole charge of En?UnJ and Irc-

landwltt amo unt to i?4oool. a month, which muir be railed up-

on the people either directly and openly by way of feiTement, or

indiredly and clofeiy,partly by felTernents
J
& partly by free quar-

ter & other devices: nor will the p ;y of 2s. per diem to each Troo-
per,and 8d. to each Foot Souldier enable them to pay their quar-

ters. If you mean to govern by the Sword, your Army is too lit-

tle : if by the Laws and juftice oi the I. and , and love ofthe peo-
ple

,
your Army is too great : you can never pay them, which will

occafion mutinies in the Army and rume to the Country. Thus
difputcd the Presbyterians, but to no rurpofe } it was carried a-

gainft them. Ob-
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Obfcrvc that when the War was at the higheft, the monthly

tax came but to 54000 1. yet had we then the Earl ofEJfex's Ar-

my, Sir William Waller's,My Lord of Dcnbi£h\M*Geii.Poyntz,'s.

M. Gen. Skf* (fty's,Mi j. Gen. Lwghorr/s.. Sir ivilliam Brereton*s
y

Sir Th. Middleton's L>rigades,and -other forces in the fieid ;befides

Garrifons.

Eut now this Army hath tfooool. a month,and sooool.a month ^
more pretended for Ireland

-

t
which running all through the fin- ^ th y taxCSc

gcrs oi the Committee ofthe Army,

That Kingdom ( which is purpofely kept ™zftArv\ngconditi-
lxzX^^

in to break the Lo. Inche^mns Army, that Ireland may be a recep-
jjC p C ;n aftar-

tacle fcr ibe Saints againft England fpews them forth ) hath no- ving conition.

thing but the envy oiit,the fole benefit going to this Army. This

:ooco l
. a month being a fecret unknown to the common Souldi-

ers, the Gr^dees ofthe Atmy put it in their own purfes.

Moreover, this Army hath Sill a kind of free quarter, ( under

colour of lodging, fire and candel) for who fees not that thefe

mafterlefs guefts upon that intereft continued in our houfes,do &
will become Matters of all the reft ? &nd who dares ask money
for quarter ofthem, or accept it when it is colourably offered,

without fear of farther harm? beiides, the ^rmy, (whofe requefts

are now become Commands ) demanded that they might have

the leavying of this Tax , and that the accounts might be audited

at the Head-quarters ; and though the Officers of this Army
( to catch the peoples arTe&ions ) encouraged them o

r
ten to Pe-

tition the Houlesagainfl: Free-quarter, pretending they would
forbear it , after an eftablifhment fetled upon them ; the ufe their

party in the Houfemide of thefe Petitions, was to move for an
Addition of 20000I. or 30000I. a month ,and then they fhould

pay their quarters, lodging, fire and candel , nay liable room too
excepted.

Hereitisnotamiisto infert a word or two of this villanous 5S

oppreftion, Free-quarter; whereby we are reduced to the con- Free-quarter

dition ofconquered Slaves, no man being Maftrr of his own Fa-
mily , but living like Bond-Haves in their own Houfes , under
theie /Egyptian Tas^-mafttrs , who are (pies and intelligencers

upon our words and deeds , fo that every mans table is become a

inaretohim. In the third year of KingCHARLS/ the Lords
and
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and Commons in their Petition of Right ( when not above aooa
or 3000 Souldiers were thinly quartered upon the people but for

a month or two ) complained thereof to his Ma jetty as a great

grievance contrary to the Laws and Cuttomes of the Realm , and
humbly prayed as their right and Liberty, according to the

Laws and Statutes ofthis Kingdom, that he w 011 Id remove them,
and that his people might not be ib turthened in time to come

,

which his Ma jetty gracioufiy granted. Yet now we are v:n thou-
fand times more oppreffed with them , and iftheft quarterers of-

fer violence or villanons ufage to any man in his houfe or family,

or commit murder or felony , they are protected againft the Laws
and Iuttice or the Land

$
and 1 riable only by a CourcdofyVa- at the

Head- quarters , where a man can neither obtain juttice, nor feek

S9 it with fafety. So that we iive under the burthen of a perpetual
MmialLtir. Army of ^ocoo or4ocoomen , exempt from all but Martial-

Law, which frequently oppreffcth, feldom nghteth any man:
witnefs Oliver Cranrvtl's takin ofThompfor, (being no Souldier )
from the Houie ofCommons door with Souldiers, imprifoning

and condemning him at a Council of War ? where hefateludg in

his own caufe, there being a quarrel between them
;

yet it was
held Treafon in the Earl of Strafford , to condemn the Lord of
VaUntia ib , being a Member of his Army , becaufe it was in time

of Peace, as this was. Many other examples we have ofthe like

nature , and of this Army , enough to perfwade us, that thefe w*-
dicativs Saints will not govern by the known Laws of the Land

,

( for which they have made m fpend our money and blood) but

by Martial Law , and Committee Law, grounded upon Arbitrary

Ordinances of Parliament , which themlelves in the firtt part of

exa.li ColUUions
, p. 727. confefs ; are not laws without the Royal

affent.

This Army hath been dayly recruited without any Authority,

far beyond the fald number or pay ettablifhecf ; the fupernu-

meraries living upon free quartered when complaints have been

made thereof in the Houie , the Army being quartered in feveral

Brigades, fupernumeraries have been disbanded in one brigade^

their Arms taken by their Officers , andihortly after they have

Chcjts rutup-becn lifted again in another Brigade , and their Arms fold again

©n ihc Sue - so the State, after a while to new Arm thera. And of this fore

were
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ifere thofe Arms which being found in a Magazin in Town by

foaae Zealots , and rumoured to belong ror.be City for the ar-

ming ofReformado's , were upon examination found to belong

toOdverCromwelxlo thebuiinefs wa> buried in fiance; for

though the Kings ovcrfights mull be tragically pubiiflied to the

world, yet the haynous crimes ofthe godly mult lye h-d under

the mask ofReligion.

And though they have ufually t -.ken free-quarter in one place, £r

and taken Composition money for free-quarter in another place >
A«w» fccur'il

fome ofthem In two or three places at once 3 5. a day , fome Qf*
lhouyl thc

them 5s for a Trooper, and *s. a day, and is 6d. for a foot foul-
t Qn hodrnr,

dier, whereby no arrears are due to them, but they owe money ro

the StaiCj yet they have compelled the Houfcs to fettle upon them

for pretended Arrears,

1 The moity or thc Excife (that they may have thc Souldiers

help in leavyingit •, although to flutter thc people , thc Army bad

formerly declared againft the Excife.

)

2 Thc moity o$ Goldfmiths-hatl*

I Remainder of Bidiops Lands.

4The Cuftoraes of fome Garrifont.

5ForreftLands.

This Army brags Tjoej are the Saviours ( nay Conquerours ) of
the Kingdom, Let them <ay when they faved it , whether at thc
Fight at N*z,<by , or taking in of Oxford, and wc will pay them
according to the then lift. And ror all the recruits taken in fincc

the reducing ofOxford , it is fk they be disbanded without pay
,

having been taken in without, nay, again'r Authority, to drive on
wicked defigns, and enthrall King, Parliament , City , and King-
dom.

24 Tficcmb. 16 1 7. ThctwoHoufes by their Commiilioners
prcfented to the King ( at CtrisbrookzCmttlt ) 4 Bills eo»be pa fled ~

h

* *

iinir

as Acts of Parliament, and divers Propofitions to be atented to.g
; ^ prerfen-

They are al 1 printed, fott his MnjeftiesAnfwers to them, where ted to the j

fore 1 (hall need to fay thc lefs of thcra,only a Word or two to two " corisbrooi

Ofthe Bills. CafUe.

I The Aft for raifittjr
f fetlinf , tnd maintaining Forces by fed ^

4nd Land, mthin the Kingdoms of England and Ireland, A3* for die

Wales, &c>{ though it fcems to be but for 20 years ) devcitcrhcM.ijc^

t King,
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King, his Heirs, and Succeflors, ofthe power of the Militia for c*

ver,without hope ofrecovery but by repealing the faid Ac%whick
will never be in his aor in their povver : for

,

Firft, it faith, That neither tk? King* JorHis Heirs, or Snccef.

fors
y
nor any other

'

3fhail exercife any rower over the Militia by land

or fca, bntfuch m ft ill ASl by aukr ity and approbate** ef thefaid
Lords and Common s :Thatis 9

n:CcmJ ittee rf Stale of twenty or
thirty Grandees, to whom the two Hi u es (hall transfer this trufr,

being over-awed by the Army, (for the ground -w.er* of this

Committee was laud by thefe words y though the Committee be

crededfince.)

And Secondly, 't prohibited) the King, His Heirs and Suc-

re (Tors, &c. after the expiration of the fa*d 20 years, to exercise

any ofthe faid powers without the confent of the faid Lords and
Commons, and in all cafes wherein the faid Lords and Commons
(hall declare the fafetyof the Kingdom to be concerned after

the faid 20 years expired , and (ball pafs any Bills for railing,

Arming , &o Forces by Land or Sea , or concerning Leavying of

Money, &c. if the Royal afTent to fuch Bils (hall not be given by

fuch a time, eVc. then (uch Bils fo pa (fed by the Lords and Com-
mons dial! have the force ofAAs ofParliament without the Roy-
al affent. Lo, here a foundation laid to make an Ordinance ofboth

Houfcs equal to a ASt of Parliament 5 and take away the King's

Negative Voice , if this be granted in one cafe-, it will be taken

in another, and then the! ibbverters of our Religion, Laws,

and Liberties, will turn their ufuipations into a legal Tyran-

ny.

2 It gives an unlimited Power to the two Houfes to raife v. hat

Forces, and what numbers for Land and Sea, and ofw at perfons

(without exceptions; they plcaie,and to implcy them as they ilial

judge fit-

3 To raife what Money they pleafe for maintaining them, and

in what fort they think fir, out of any mans Eftate. This is a Tax

far more Arbitrary an4 unlimited than Shipmorcy, and the

more terrible becaufe it depends upon the will :.nd pleaiure of a

multitude ; who to flipport their own tyranny , and f&tiiik their

own hunger after ether ixiens goods , may and do create a nm
ujfity* and then nuke that nccejfity the laV? ami rnU of their aSti-

ens
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efts and onr/«?m«£r.befide$,they are but our fellow fubjefts that

ufurp this Dominion over us , which aggravates the indignity. If

the 24 Ccn/crvators of the Peace in B;n* 3. time, were thought a

tirden to the Comoro, and called totldem ijranni\ what will our

Grandees prove when the Perver of the Swcrdh theirs by Act of

Ps.rlizmcH ? Befidts, if the King give them ha Sword , they may
take all the reft of the Propositions demanded without a Treaty. £4

The BUlfcr acymry.mrr.t ofbarb tjeufri'to axj other place^drc. ? ! f( r 3C*'

will enable the engaged Party of the two Houfes andArmy to ad- &"™J|£J^
journ the two Houfes from time to time , to , or near the Head- a$\V cil fa

'

quarters ofthe Array : where thofe Members that refufe to en^pbeeas

tennto the fame Engagement, fhali neither fit with accomodati-

on nor iafety.and fo be ihaken orTat Jafhthis is a rew way ofpur*

gin£ tin Houfes. Befide*, the Parliament following the motions

ofthe Army, the King fb >\\ follow the Parliament , whereby the

Army having both King and Parliament prefent with them,what-

soever artempt fhall be made againil: the Army ilull be faid to be

againft the fafety and Authority ofthe King and Parliament, and

a legal Treafoa , triable by Indictment , not a conftru&ive Trea-

son only triable before the Lords.

Note this MefTage to the King , vimJignificat qutm loquitur
\

though it holdeth forth but four Demands to open view, yet it

includes five; for , if the King pafTe thefefour Bii* , asA&sof
Parliament , either He muft do it by HisPerfonal Prefence in the

Houfe of Peers, or by His Ccmmiffion under the Great Seal; and

fo confequently muft confirm the Parliaments Great Seal , and

all things dene by it, ( to the nullifying His ownGre.it Seal

at Oxford, ) Kis perfonal prefence they will not admit ; for ,

though they pretended heretofore they took up Arms to bring

the King to his ParHaw?-,:* .yet now they continue in Arms to \eep

Him from His Parliament ,left the prefence of the true Sun Should

obfeure fuch Meteors , and \ n\ as they are. TAough this

may be Godly and Saint- like deaTSrig
,
yet is it not plain nor fair

dealing ,
latet avgvis in herb*, there is Coloquintida

>
nay death in

the f at.

U nday 3 /*#. the Kings Anfoer to the faid B'ls and ProPcft- c^

fiWwas debated i n :h e Houfe ofCom rnonj. And firft, Sir Th«mThe Kings an.

mm lVroib ( Uck/.dding to Pridemx the Poft-nufter ) had his
fwcr dcbat{**

K 2 cue

(
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cue co go high, and fed the pnlfe of the Houfc ; who fpake to this

purpofc. That Bedlam ft as appointed fir m*d-en\, esnd Tophet for

Kings-, that our Kings of late had carried thtmfelvcs At ifthey were

fit for noplace but Bedlam : that his humble motion fhould confift

ofthree parts.

1 To (toirecht King* and keep him ohfi in fame inland Caffle

withfur,- guards*

2 To draw up Articles of Impeachment aga nfi hi ft.

3 To lay himbj, andfettle the Kingdom Without him ; he c fired

nor what form cfGovernment thsyfet up
, fo it wen not by Kings

and Dv vils,

ThenComroiiTary Ireten (feeming tofpeak the fenfe of die

Army , under the notion ofmany thoufand Godly men who had
#.fnV&fpc*cl>; veEtu'cd their lives to iubdu their enemies)faid after this manner,

7 he K;n? had deniedfifetj & yrotettion to his people by denying the

fin'"Billsy £*; fnbjeBion to bint was but in lien of his proteclion to his

people; ihu b*i»g denied^ they might ft'ell deny anj morefubjettion

to him , andfettie the Kingdom without him : -hat it was now expe*

8<d
y
i:jtsrfo long patience^ they (kzuld (bsw tbtir Refelusion, and

not defert tkoj * vn!iam men who had engagedfir them beyond all pofi

fibility of retreat axd tv-uU neverforJak* the Parliament\urjsfs the

Parliament for/oafy 1 hem firft*

After fome more debat^when the Houfe was ready for the 'que*'

cromweii ^l0n >
( rcmrvri brought up the rear

,
and giving an ample Cha-

Sttdch, rader of the valour, good afre&ions , and godlinefs ofthe Army,
argued : Tl at it was now expelled the Parliament (houldgovern

and defend the Kingdom by their own power and refolurions
t
and

not teach the people a^y longer to e \ petl fifty a*dgovernment
f, om

an obfiinate man 9 whofe heart God had hardned : Th it thofe mere

who had defended the Parliament from fi many hangers t*Ath the

expence oftheir Blood , would defend them hereh with fidelity and

courage against all oppofit ion* Teach them not by negletling jour

own and the Kingdoms fafety ( in wheh thur own is involved ) to

thinly themfelves betrayed, and left hsrtaftit to the rAge and mal:ct

$fan irreconcilable enemy whomthry have jubdued for jour fikf

;

and therefore are likely to find Hisfuture Government of 1 hem

infupportable , andfuller $fRtvengt than Infitcc, left dcipair teach

them to feek^ their fifity by fime other means than adhering to

yost,
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yx , V?b$ Will Mfticlt tpjovrfclvtj; fir.A hoiv d<fir*8iveftt:h a re*

fttetim in them \Wtf be toyou *ll, I wtmbU to think, , and leavejou

Obiervc, he laid his band upon his Sword at the latter end of

his fpeech ; thit Sword that bcinj; by his fide could not keep him

from trembling when S*?K$hp SiafU&n baffled him in the Houfc

efCommons.
This concluding Speech having fomcthing ofmenace in it, was

thought very prevalent with the Houfe.

The firft of the four questions being put , That the type Uenfes cs

freufd mtkf ny mere Aadreftet n*r Applications tp the King ; the Th: 4 fci
1

!i for

Houfc ofCommons was divided, i^yeas y topi »#*/ ,foit was noaddrdLs

carried in the Affirmative. .

™ r 'W 1™ 1'

The other three Votes followed thefe Votes with facility : See
0Iupa

them in print* Upon the lad ofthefc 4 Votes the Hou.c was divi-

ded , and candels were Voted to be brought it only to tell the

Houfe
j
yet (contrary to the faid Order) when the candels were

in, they proceeded farther, as followeth

:

6
The Members had been locked into the Houfe ofCommons The Commfc-

from beforenine of the clock in the morning to feven at night , tec of Sxicty

and then the doors were unlocked, and what Members would,fuf- revived,

fered to go forth,whtrby many Presbyterians thinking the Houfc

had keen upon rift ng, departed, when preiently the Houfc being

grown thin) the Vote to revive the Committee of both Kingdos
called the C'omm ttet of Safety at Derby houfe

,
palled by Ordi-

nance dated 3 /<*«. 1647. in thefc words ; R?f>lved , &c. That
tkt powers formerly g*-anndby bjth Hjufss te the Commit ee ofbttle

Kingdoms
, ( viz. England ad Scotland J ivrelatipn to the twp

Kingdoms of England a*d Ireland , be nowgranted and vetted i*

the Members ej both Houfet mlj that art of that Committee
y

Veithpowe> to them alone, to put she fame in execution. The original

Ordinance that firilere&cd this Committee, and to which this

faid Ordinance relates , beareih date 7 February 1643 . in which
the Englilh Committees were appointed from time to time, to

propound to the Scociih Commiffioners wbatfocver they (hould

receive in charge from both Houies , and to make report to both
fcoufes, to direft the managing of the War, and to keep good
corrclpondcncy with foren States

y
and to receive directions

K 3
from



from time to time from both Houfes , and to continue for three
months and no longer, but tins Ordinance , 3 January 1 647,
veils the faid power in the Members thereof only , and alone ;

words excluding the two Houfcs
;
and for a time indefinite.

* There v, ere then added to this Committee

Seat.PeiLL-Ji'barHmtJt.L.R'btrts, E arl of Effex. 22, Ian. following , the Lords
will. Pienepwt, Sir Hm. Vm* hn. lent down a MefTage for a farther power to
St^ilbert GcYc-A^x. <: U. tir^m^ ibis Committee • which was "ranted in theic

So\.Oxrma*l,S*m. Br*mhNath*.
Uhons *» England &+ a*d at Barwuk; and

Picdues Sr. Jo. Evilm ja ,ior. /*r *^2f pariefe the Committee to have poy?<r 19

ghe Ordtrs and Dirtftiors to all the Mrlitia

a*J Forces of the Kingdom. The addition of four Lords a nd eight

Commoners likewile to this Committee was defired , but deny-

ed.

»>&]* fr<fy nd
-Friday i 4 I&warj , after a long debate , it was ordered tlat

ihe MemGitJ^* Lwti Dfvcs, Sir hhn Stoftel , and David Jenkins, be tryed as

rifonei Traytors at the Kings Bench; the Grand lory had found the

Bill agafrvft fctrfyns. Mr Solicitor, &c. appointed to manage this
* See Judge buiinef; , * but Icvkjxs is fo great a Lawyer , that the Solicitor

jJJJtw s R«-
(jur^ n venture upc)n him . the Ion<i Sword being Kiorc power-men (trance to 6 11 • 1

• •« I IT 1 <T I r^ 1 • r I

the Lords ana
Ml m -« mouth than tac W; w '

i€re* ore lH€ Solicitor found

Commons of an Errour in the indictment , turned him back again upon the

Parliament Houfe to be impeached before the Lords, to whole lurifdiction
«.F**.i£47. he pleaded : fo the Solicitor put the affront from himfelf upon

the Houfes. It was now twelve ot the clock , and many of the

Independent party began to cry , Rife , rife ; The Presbyterians

thinking all had been done , many vv t nt to Dinner , yet the Inde-

pendents fate ftill , and finding the Houfe for their turn, moved,
Th.it a Letter might beforthwithfent 10 Sir Thomas Fairfax , ta

fend a convenient number of Foot to Garrifon White- ha 11 , and a

ptrty efHorft to quarter in the Mews. 'I he Lords concurrence

was not defired to this Vote , but the Letters immediately drawn
and fent.

Oblerve , that before this Vote palled , divers forces were

upon
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upon their March towards the Town , and came to white-hall Sa-

turday following by eight of the Clock in the morning.

Saturday 1 5 J***1 he Army fent a Declaration to the Houfe of

Commons, Thanking them for their 4 Vates agair.fi the King^ro- Ttc ArmL
mifing them to live and die with the Commons , in defence ofihem a- £) claration

gat nil all Opponents. ihanfci ig the

Many of tie Lords bad nrgati very hotly againft the faid four c mnfonifoe

Votes-, infemuch that k was to Lord? to 10: but this engagement
1C r 4

)

o:cs,

of theArmy,and the unexpected garrifoning of ffttoVHM^&nd the Th ., Lordspifi

Mewt % turned the fcales; fb that they paffed the faid 4 Votes . on ;

*

UJ 4 \oi<.t.

ly a J ding a fhort preamble ( little to the purpofe) holding brth

fome realbns for pafting thereto which theCommons,whcn they

camedown,affemed. When prefently (about twelve of the clock

the Houfe being thin) Dtnxu Bend moved, 1 ha: whofpi'uer fJoeuld

* r
f againji theft 4 Votes, or incite cihcn to u3 figdixfi them, \h.uul

be imp- ifoxed AKdfeqyteftnd.

Three or four days after the Lords had paffed the faid 4 Vote?,

the Army vouchfafed to fpit thanks in their mouthes , and mak£ r/h« Army '

much ofthem. Thefe 4 Votes were generally ilnilerly taken^and ifonk* ike

filled mens minds with (ufpicion , what form of Government the Lores.

Grandees would fetup,nowthey had laid by the Kingyand every
.arms mind prefsged a new War, which they conceived the Inde-

pendent Grandees were willing to have , to colour their keeping

up this Army , and railing money to maintain them^ and every

man began to lay the project of a new war at their dore: notwith-

ftanding , ( by way of prevention ) the peached (fivers

M mbers, and Citizens 0$London for endeavouring a new War,
when they did but raife men for their ielf-defer.ee,

To (hew the people therefore the .. Votes ]
71

the Independent Grandees appointed a 1 to fearch in- Jn a^iiUhe^
to the Kings conversation and err imentv and^ing

*

publifii them in a Declaration to the V :in they ob-
jected many high crimes I oing His Fathers
death, the lofsof Rcchol ^ andth ad Rebellion in

Ireland ; which upon debate i •. very mucfi rr >-

dented by the Presbyterian ration Twill 'y

fay, that they h hei in, which thej
have not formerly piMib race which time they.

have
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have taken, and caufed others to take the National Covenant*

whereby they voft to maintain ths Zi*g* Per/en
y
CroX?n and Ttigni-

ly
y
in di fence of Religion ^ Laws ^ and Liberties: and therefore to

reprint only the fame things as Arguments to lay by the King, fa-

vours more of ritfign , than justice.

I will wade no farther in the cenfurc of the faid Declaration
,

left 1 imitate the Authors of it ; and as they by a feeble accufation

have dune the King much right, To 1 by a weak defence fliould do
him much wrong,

Tne people were as ill fatisfied with this Declaration , as with

The h- fie if s the * Votes ; wherefore (24 Feb. ) Mr. Speaker, with much
Later conccr- ferioufnefs, preferred to the Houfc a Lerter cut of L*icefte*-(hir*

mng th King, from ThowjU Haflertg, (brother to Sir Arthur ) which was read,

to this purpofe , That there Was one Mr* Smalling > a Committee

man 0/Xeiceiter- fhire,w/w had been a Deputy examintr in the Star-

Chamber, and»ff:< med%
that above twenty years finct there bting a

fate in Star-Chamber between the Earl 0/Briftol Complainant,

und the Dttks of Buckingham Defendant %
concerning Phyfick pr*-

fumpwonfly adminifredby the[aid Duke to King James ; the /aid

Sm^Wing tool^many Defections therein^ and Was farther proceeding

in the Examinee* ions
%
until a Warrant # figned by the King > W«

bronght him, commanding h^m to furceafe^andtofend him tht Dtp**

fttiens Already ta^cn ; which Smalling did : yet ieaot notes by htm of
the Principal pajfages, doubting Vohat farther proceedings might be

henafter in a brifinefs offnch importance. Sir Henry Mildm ay mo-
ved that Smalling be fent for , and exam?ned upon Oath by the

Committee that penned the faid Declaration ; but upon raotioa

of the Presbytcrians,he was Ordered to be examined at the Com-
mons Bar. Smalling came, produced the Warrant, but no Notes,

fo this Chimara vanished.

What the faid Committee would have made ofthis.who knows?
God blefs us all from dandeftine examinations , efpecially when
they are taken by parties pre ingaged.

3 Carets This bufinefs had been ventilated and examined a-

gtio.ft the Duke ,and no mention made of poyfoning or killing

King Jnmet ;
it was then only called > An All of hijih pr<fumption

and dangerousc§n[iqutnc$ inthoDuJee: nor was there then the

lcaft reflection upon King Charles-, yet cow becaufe King Chartn
difTolred
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diffolved that Parliament , the Independent party were willing to

raifc a fufpition againft him concerning His Fathers death: wher-

«s the accufation againft the Duke of Buckingham, 3 Car oil^ con-

tained 7 or 8 Charges againft him , the ieaft where of might occa-

sion the diffolving of that Parliament.

Thefe defperate courfes (to diftionour the Kixg
yznd make Hira

74
uncapable of Government, to mine His Perfon, Crown and Dig- y^ f ^c tn<fe-

nity,and extirpate Monarchy root and branch ) were taken in or- pcn<3 ms went

der to the ufnrping the Kingly per?cr into the Grandees ofthe Par- fo Irji againft

liament and Armj&wi in cafe they could not purge the two Hou- lhc KiIl§ *•

^
*

fes , and make them wholly Independent, ( which they now def-
JJ^r inl£

S

pair of) then into the Hands of the Committee, or Council of tk-imfeWe,

State at berby-houfe , and Grandees ofthe Army. In order to either in the B.

which, they are now contriving to ftrengthen the faid Committee purged , or in

with more power and more Members, and to adjourn the thtC
f

O0Mnit^

Parliament, and fend down the Presbyterian Members into the^j^^
Country upon pretence of fervice , where if any Tumulcs happen

(for which their extortions will give fufficient provocation ) the

faid difTenting Members (hall bear the blame • and have blank

Impeachments given them to purge them out of the Houfes , if

not out of the world , or at leaft be fequeftred : for now they have

fqueezed what they can out of the Kings party by Sequeftrations,

the next fewcl to their covetoufnefs is to fequcfter thq Presbyteri-

ans ; and then to fequefter one another : for they are already di-

vided into Pure Independents and Mixed Independents , and have

feuds amongft themfelves, for this f?.dion (infatiate with money
and blood) areallbeaftsofprey ; and when they want prey t

will prey one upon another: nor fhall the Houfes meet above

one month or two in a year to ratifie and approve what Derby*

houfe , and the Junto ofthe Army (hall dictate to them ; and to

give an account to the domineering party how each Member hath

carried himfelf in the Country. 1 hus inftead of one King , wc 7 *

(hall have twenty or thirty Tyrants in chief, and as many fubor- Why cfaeGran-

dinate Tyrants as they pleafe to imploy under them, with the Iron <k«dc (till

yoak of an Army to hold us in fub/e&ion to their Arbitrary Go- c<^" n"* "

vernment. Kmgawwiih"
Notwithftandingtheaforeiaid four Votes and Refolutions , tending the

the Cabal of Grandees (till keep Afhburnham and Barney in the faid * Vctck

L Army
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.'/my, and have lent divers Turn-coac Cavaliers and Emi/Tarie*

under- hand dif^uifed to the King, who pretending that by
Bribes they had bought their ad million to Him , after fame infK
motions endeavour with fake and dcceitfull news and argu-

ments to {hake His conPancyyind perftvade him to pafs the laid 4
*

dethroning Bils , ( for thefe Uforpers of Sovereign Authority

long to turn their armed and violent Tyranny into a legal Ty-
ranny ) or (at lealt ; to make him decl.ire agahft the Sects coming
in. In both which cafes He will dishearten His Riends ( who
endeavour to take the golden reigns ofGovernment out of the

gripes c--hzfe Phaetons > and reftore them again to His hand) un-
king Himfelfand His Posterity forever , he carried up and down
like a £h Iking Horfe to their Dcfigns , and be Crowned Lndlbno
G&ron<t% with ftraw or thorns. For who can think that at the end
oftwenty years, thefe Usurpers will lay down what they have fo

unjuilly , contrary to all Laws 3 Divine and Humane , and con-

trary to their own Declarations , Oathes ana Covenants, extor-

ted }• And who can, or dare , wreft thefe powers out of their

hands, being once fetled & grown cuflomary in them; the peoples

fpirits broken with an habitual fervitude ; a numerous Army and
Garrifons hovering over them ; and all places of Iudicature

filled with corrupt Iudges , who fhall by conftrained inter-

pretations of the Law, force bloody prefidents out of them , a°

gainft whofoever fhall dare to be fo good a Fatriot as to oppofc

their Tyranny ? They could make Snci fharp enough to cut

Captain Burlies throat for attempting to refcue the King out of
the hands of a Rebellious r'rmy , that neither obeys King nor Par-

liamentjnxW find gold and filver enough tocorrupt all the Fudges 1

the mean to prefer and make them Wild and vild enough for their

purpofes* But it is hoped He hath more of a King, more of

man in Him than to leefe his Principles , and Humble again at the

fame (tone , dafh again upon the fame Rock , whatfoever Syrens

finguponit; knowing He hath a Son at liberty to revenge His

wrongs, ail the Princes ofChriftcndom His AHies ,whofe com-
mon caufe is controverted in His fuffcrings; the greateft men of

England andStof/Wof His Wood, and the People generally

( whofefarthefl: defign was , to preferve their Laws and Liber-

ties y and to defend the Parliament from being conquered by the

Sword)
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Sword) looking with an angry look upm thefe Seducer^ who
by inlenfible degrees, and many forgeries have ing.*ged them fur-

ther than they intended , not to the Defend ofRegion,jLaivs
y
ami

Liberties , but to the fating up of Scbifn , Committee L :b> , axi

Martial Law , Impeachments before the Lords
,
4a4unlimitedfl&-

verj.

And I am confident this Fa&ion defpair of working upon the

King., who like a Rock is medits tutifiimnt undu , WLi:tib-::ver re-

port they give out to the contrary , having from the beginning

made lies their refuge , which being wifely forefeen by the King,

He fenc a MefTage to bothHoufes, (by way ofprevention) delive-

red in the PaintedChamber by the Lords of Louderdalc,onz of the

Scots Commiflioners, confiding of three heads,

I That He was takenfrom Holdenby againft His will.

z That thej Jbould maintain the Honour and Privileges of F,i;~

liamtnt*

3 That t
r
-cy fhtiild believe no Mefixge as caminrfrom Him da-

ring His Reftraintinthe Arr?>y , but fhonld on lj/ credit yphat they

receivedf7 km His own mouth*

Thefe Grandees have cheated all the interefts of the Kingdom,
and have lately attempted the City again , and had the repulfe.

But the King is their old Cuflomer, and hath been often chea-

ted by them , and having him in ftrid cuftody , peradvencure

they raayperfwade Him it is for Hisfa
r
ety to be deceived once

more: wherefore f notwithstanding their many endeavours to

root up Monarchy , dethrone the King , and His Pofterity , and
ulurphis power; in order to which , they hive over-whelmed

Him , and all His , with innumerable calamities and repKoaches)

yet fince the parting o:~the Declaration againft the King , their

defperatc condition hath enforced them t > make new AddrelTes

in private to Him, rotwichftanding theirfour Votes inRifting

the pentlie ofTreafonupo* the Infringerli&ixXx&ifo is as natural

to Crumpet, zsfalfe accvJing,protefting
y
and Ijing ; he is fo fuper-

lativ? a Traytor , that the Laws can lay no hold on him. Lieute-

nant Colonel Lilbum in a verbal Charge delivered at the Com-
mons Bar, accufed him ofmany Treafonable Acts, whkh he a-

vowed to make good ; and in his 13ook,calkd, ATU-. *•

bets Corpus \ But as iiCromWel were a Traytor cum priviitjio ,

L 2 "the
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the Houfe of Commons, (being under their Armed Guards)dares
take no notice of it. But the Roman Tribune faid to Scipio Africa'
km, in Livy ,

Qui jus aquumferre non pteft f
in eum v>m hand %»•

juttanfore^ he that exalts himfelfabove the Law, ought not to be
protected by the Law*

To conclude, Crom^el hath lately had private conference at
Tarnlj*mw\t\\ Hammond*
The Earl ofScHthamMo* hath been courted to negotiate with

the King, and offered the two Speakers hands for his warrant.
Capt> Titus taken into favour and imploycd that way.
The Grandees have brought themfelves into a raift- , and now

wander from one foolifh defign to another.

The Spaniard is laid toforecaftinhis debates, what will hap-
pen forty years after. But thefe publind Politicians do not forefce

the event of their Council forty days, nay hours beforehand ; but
it is a curfe-Jaid upon wicked men , to grope at noon day.

DbaJs^n the
Ab(>utthe5 or 6 of Ian. 1647. the Scots Commiffioners had

Hou.VfQ>B
'- written certain Letters to the Houfe ofCommons ; one whereof

mens upon v. e repeat
i

'ng the 4 Votes agxinfi the Kkg • propounded to know ,

Scots Lctte s^trhethsr theHoufes by their Votes\ 7 hat no perfon whatfoever do pre-

\
Co"CCrn3nr:./^^^ to ma\eor receive any Application or addrefsto > or from the

trs
* King , would dt bar tk e Scots to ma\e or receive anj Addreffts tojr

from Him, azdf$put an incapacity upon Him to perform atls ofGo-
vernment towards them. In the debate the Independents called to

mind 3 more antient Vote , whereby it was Ordered , That the

Scots might be admit ted to the King. Againft which was alle-

ged , That thefe latter Votes , being male general, Without excep-

tion , Repealed that former Vote. At hft by an interpretative Vote-

it was concluded That notivithftaxdtng the (aidfour latter Votes,

the former Vote , That the Scots Commiffioners might make Ad-

dreffn to the King, was ftill in force. Obierve that this was done
four or five cfays after the Scots Comiffioners were on their way
towards Scotland.

* Concerning The fecond Letter was concerning 1 oooool. due by contract

idpeooUue to to the Scots from the Parliament, whereof 5 ooooL was payable
the Scats, by afiignment to divers Scots Gentlemen who had advanced mo-

ney to haften the Scots Army to our relief; whereof I ooool
t
was

gayabletothe Earl tfu4rgyle>

Sir
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Sir Henry Mildmay made a long Speech in praife of ArgyU
J.

fav'ingTbat hi and bis party
9
a*d the Scotijh C lergy t were tht only

nun that upheld the Engli(h inter eft in Scotland, and were better

friend's to us than all Scotland befides : wherefore he moved, that

j4ri)ls might be paid his i ooool. and the reft continued at inte-

rcft , at 8 1. per cent, Prefently the whole Independent gang, with

much zeal, and little difcretion,ran that way, until more mode-

rate men (lopping them in full cry , minded them what difhonour

and danger they might bring their friend into by laying him open

cofufpition.
77

After this it was refol ved to fen 3 4 Commons and 2 Lords in- six commiffi-

to Sco-land^s Commifiioners, with inftruftions. To fend all oners fentint*

Independents ,would not be acceptable ; 2. Presbyterian Ccmmo- Scetland.

ners therefore were fenc,one whereof was fweetned with the guifc

of 1 ccol. and an Office, before they would trufl him : with them

were fentMr. Hearty and Mr. 'M-iyfha 1
.

Afxrfial, when he faw Independency prevail, had fecretly tur- 7 8

ned his coat the wrong fide outward, and joyned intereft with M. Mr. M-hJJul,

Nye ; but before he declared himfelf ,he was to do fome fervice

for his pew party : wherefore when the Army looked with

a threatning pofture upon the Parliament and City , before they

marched through London , ( the common Souldiers being in fuch

difcontent for want of pay , that they were teady to mutiny and
disband , and their Officers fcarce daring to Govern them) the

firft fruits of Marjhai's fervice to his new friends , was , to per-

fwade the City to lend the Parliament 5 ooool. to pacifie the Soul-

diers : alluring them by Letters , that the Army had nothing but

govd thoughts towards the City , only the common Souldiers were

troubledfor want of Pay : After the City had laid down the faid

50000I, his next labour was , to perlwade the Citizens to let the

Army march tht ough the City without oppiji^ion
, for avoyding of

blcedjhed and firing ; ana to let them pojfrft the Tower
y
and Line of

Communication. After thefe fervices, the Grandees of the Parlia-

ment and Army , finding him fukable to them , received him into

an avowed favour
f
and then four Independents and four Presby-

terian Divines (conjoyning their Interefts)were fent to feafon the

Army, and new tune them according to the more modem de •

fign: Afarfbal was one,where, after he had preached according to

1

3

the
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divers weeks , Mar/ha! was thought fit to attend the Comrmilio-

Kei s into Scotland : He and Mailer Nye had been fent to Cayifi

broke CafiU formerly v/ith thofe Cornrniffi oners that earn ed the

4 Oils to the King,and had 5ool.a piece given them for their jour-

ney.

Scotland^ longer journey, prom'fed a larger reward;it is good
being a Poftilion of the Golpel a: iuch rates.

The Sunday be ore lie went , lie preached at Margarets iVtft-

minfier^nid as much cried up Presbytery and the Covenant there,

as he had before fl ^hied thern in the Army. This was a Prepa-

ration Ser< on, r.c make him acceptable to the Scots> that he might

cajole thdri the eafier. Before he went he fenn [his Agents from
houfe to houfe at ffc&mi;:j1tr , to beg mens good wills towards

his journey. Ke was willing upon this pretence to get what he

could from St. Margarets Parifh , v/here he found the people to

grow ccld in their afftdionsjand contributions to him. VVherfoie

having made his bargain before he went , to leave St. Margarets,

and officiate in the Abby where he is to have ^col. per anntim cer-

tain allowance , he would rob the /Egyptians at Saint Margarets

for a parting blow. This Prieft married his own Daughter with

the Book of Common prayer and a Ring,and gave for reafon^ hat

the Statute efiablifhhg that Ltttdrgie Pas not yet repeated, cjrhc was

loath to have his Daughter whored and turned back^, upon him for

•want ofa Legal Marriage : Yet he can declare againft all u e of it

by others. He hath fo long curfed Mcroz, and neutrality jthat he

hath brought Gods curfe upon the Land, and hath put Church

and Commonwealth into a flxme, but himfelf and his Brat?; have

Vea rmcd theirfingers at it : as Monies are decried or enhaunfed by

the Kings Authority , fo is every mans Re ! igion cried up cr down
by Marlbd's authority and ftamp.

About the 24 of Ftbru. the Anfwer to the Scots Declaration

began to be debated in parts: in which D:bate the Covenant
t€ was much undervalued , and called , An Almanack, out ofDate*

The Anfwer
Nathaniel Fiennes argued againft it, That that claufc in the

to the Scots ^ _ . _ f . ,
k.

r% ? ~ in . ,

Declarations Covenant
,
[7fl Defend the Kings PerJo^^Crown^ana Dignity s

&c*~} was inconfiftent with their four Votes
9 for making no

Adireftes to the KING: To which was anfwered by forne,

That
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1

Tkit then thtj Would rdinqnift) thefour Votes and aahere to the Cr
venant.

About the beginning of March , was given co Col. Sydenham

and Col Bingham i cool, a piece as pare of their Arrears ; their
s °

Accounts not yet dated. To the Lord Broghil :oooi. To Mr
Fenmc&ool ibr loffes. To Mr, Aiilti*gton 2000I. for loffcs. To Members.

Col. £'7« -icoci. not.withftandingit was moved he might firft

account for Contribution money , the plunder of the Country a-

ftout n indfor , and the Kings Houftiold-ftufF, Hangings, Linnen,

and Bedding. Mr. Paris the Petty-bag office, befides icocl. for-

merly given him. To VartVs -on, the Clerk of the Peaces place,

and 1 ool. a year : all Independents,

The 7 of March, an Ordinance pafTed the Commons to fettle
gT

2500I. a year land, out ofthe Marquefs oU-Vorcesiers eftate , up- crowd.
on Lieut. Gen. Oliver CromweL I have heard fome Gentlemen,

that know the Manner o?Ch?pftoty , and the red ofthe Lands {qi^-

led upon him, affirm , that in the particulars the faid lands are fo

favourably rated , that they are worth 5000I. or £ocol.a year: It

is farther faid thole lands are bravely wooded. You fee though

they have not made King CHARLES a glori ,ns Kiug \ as they

promifed,yet they have fetled a Crown J&vexm uyonOliver^ and
have made him as great: and glorious a K. as ever i')hn ofLeyden
w;s. Wonder not that they confpire to keep up this Army , as

well to make good thefe Largeffes , as to keep their guilty heads
upon their Shoulders*

Thurfday 9 • < *rcht the Lords fent a Meffage to the Houfe of 2%

Commons ,
'•' d fire their concurrence to the lngagement ofthofe A Mefl'>«e fro

Members thatfled to \ he Army , to live and die with the Army* It
the Lo^» defi-

Was debated all day untill 7 of the clock at night; and at lafl the
nng thc Com ~

queftion put, Thai this Houfe doth approve the fnbfcriprion of ihe
*

re
°"!

tQ
™^"

faid Aft mhers to thefaid Ingagement. The Houfe divided upon Ingagemsnt of

the queftion, /<?<*/ 100. noes 91. theMcmbcrs

Obferve, 1 that Mr Solicitor B^flerig 5
and many more, when

!jj

rh **Army;

they perceived difficulty in patting it,began to skirmifti with their ^ovY!'^*
long Sword again. And many told chem , they mufi live content fa^* *

without dores ^meaning the Army ) as well at within, elfe all would
go naught.

?• 4* Ofthofe Members that ingaged with the Army fate in

the
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the Houfe , and Voted in their owp.cafe ; many of them carrying

themfelves very high and infolent in their jefturcs and expreili-

ons.

3 Ma nyPreibyterians left the Houfe becaufcitwas late; and
. fome (as it is thought) not daring to Vote in the Negative.

4 This Engagement about fix months ago had been fent to the

Commons by the Lords, once or twice , and was reje&ed
;
yet

now was obtruded upon them again by the Lords , who would
not acquicfee , contrary to the privileges of the Houfe of Com*
mons.

5 This approbation thus furreptioufty gotten , is equal to a

Pardon fued forth before Convi&ion>which in Law araounterh to

a ConfeffioR ofthe Crime.
c
5 <5 The Agitators tel you in Derby-houfe Projecls

,
pag.7. That

:
temper of

tfa Engagement was fent down to the Commons to try the temper of
the Heufe tri- > T * r i>r 1 tj r 1 1 1 r t ^ r

r

cd hid the In-
nouje, cmdijthe Hon\e had not approved oftheEngagement ythe

gagernenr no* ^efolution °f their fecret Counfcl w.ts t» fly to their Arms , and
bt'en approved, w^4|P anew Charge againft their principal opvofers 3 for they ac-
* new Charge knowledge amongft themfelves, 7 bat they Rule by Power only

9
ar.d

rom the Arm/
tfoaf. tfo HCPffe f Commons is no l&nger theirs than they overawe

them, andthdt theyfear the Critical day willcome which Will disco-

ver the Parliament to be hq longer theirs than while they have a

fo ce upon it.

As men ready to fink embrace every fbadow of heJp, and catch

hold of leaves, twigs, and bulru(hes,to fupport them; (0 tbefe de-

iperateand purblind prote&ors , having engaged themfelvesin

a way of Tyranny, out of which they can find no ifliie, lay hold

of frivolous inventions to peeceupfrom time to time their ill- laid

defigns , like the man in the parable , That patched up his old Gar-

9
ment with new clouth which breaking out again left th? rent wider

than it was before*

Their lad projeft was to mite alllntercfts in the Houfes , City
,

and Army ; To which purpofe Cromwel ( the heavieft, bafeft, and

.
** mod ridiculousTyrant that ever any nobleNation groned under)

nait^all i^e.™3^ a Speech in the Houfe of Commons : To which was An-

iz&i. fwercd , That the Members were chofen and trnsled l>j the people
,

topurfne one common Inter
eft9 which was, the common goodjbefafe-

ty and JJbtrty (fthe Pcvple
t
*nd wfofcevcr hak any peculiar Intereft

eccentric^
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.tccenttickj'omtkat > was not fit to fit in that A§embty\*nd deftr.

Vgd to be called t a a [trill account by thofe that trufted him.

Obfeive, chat the exteat of this project was to con/oyn thefe

^m Interefts from upholding the greatndfe of the Grandees, in
Seethe Argu-

the Parliament, City, and Army, for in all three the vulger multi- Sl^crommo-

tude, and the more modell and honeft fort, are but in the famedatbnbuwceu

condition with other men: the Parliament bearing the Authority ,
the City and

the Army the Sword, and the City the/>«r£. G:jadees,&c.

The/?ry?,ihill be the Task-matters, and irapofe T/ibute. Sbf^fe
Iteftcondy the Sheriffs, o* rather free- booters , to ieavyit ty to the Oty

,"

diftreffe; . printed sz ihc

And the third, the Brokers, to receive and buy it cfT. !««* ena oi

But it plcafed God to beftow fo much providence and integrity lllis Book '

upon the City, that when upon Saturday 8. tsSpril, 1 6^6»Cromwel

and his fellow Grandees offered this temptation ( at a Comraon-

Councel) to them,

The City grew wifer than our firft Parents\ and rejected the

Serpent and his fubtikies , infomuch that Cromwel netted with the

affront , called his Solicitor Glover to account by what Authority

he had offered the restitution of the Tower and Militia , and the

inlargement oftheir accufed Aldermen: who anfwered, he did it

by his Authority , and delivered him a Warrant to that purpofe
,

(pned by Sir Thomas VairfaxQliver Cromwell) Mr. Solicitor,and

young Sir Henry Vanc t which Cromwell hid the impudence to put

in his pocket,

Cromwell had felt the pulfe of the City long before by his A*
gents Glover and Catkins , and found them averfe from comply 8 *

e

ing with him ; wherefore ( being a man of an early, as well as an ^ AI°

implacable malice ) he (by the advice of the Committee oi Derby- prcruices into

hottfe)ca{k about with the Schifmatical Lord Mayor Warner , f he a Tumult.

that raifed the ridiculous Tumult at Chriftmas about Rofemary

and B ye?, a man that had been chofen Mayor by power of Par-

liament, ( out of courfe ) to carry on the defign of the faction ) -

and with theLieutenjnt of the Tower, how to put the City into

fomc diftemper , of which they might take advantage. The Citi-

zens were well acquainted with their jugling tricks, they had no
hopes towork upon them : wherefore they contrived how to put

a provocation upon the filly Apprentice Boys , and put them

M forth
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forth into fonw rafh acYton, of which they might make ufc to
carry on their defignes ag-inft the whole City ; wherefore upon
Eafter-day, 1648- in the evening forae few apprentices playing in

Finnisbury fields , (ome Soddiets were Tent to drive them away

;

which they did , and irr.priioned fomc ofthem for not readily 0.

beying : upon Sunday following
T 9 Afril^ divers A pprentices be-

ing at play ( according to cuftome ) in Moor-fields , the Mayor
fent Capt Gdi ( ore of the new Captains oftte Hamlets, a Silk.

Thrower, and a Tub-preacher, and one that ran away at thefighc

at Newbury tyafh, and hid faimfelf in a Ditch, as my L. Wharton at

theBatdeof Ksynton hid himfUf in a Saw- pit) thither to difturb

them, withabouc 50 or 60 ofhis Trained Bind, and no more

5

(that he might the better e; courage the Eoys to rekft him ) who
(iiriily asking them Whit they 'did there f feme ofthem anfwered,

they d d no barm but only plaj ; and fine'e all Holy dayes have bee*

Voted down, 1 hey hadno other time cf Recreation: The Captain in-

folendy commanded them to be gone ; trey replyed, he had no

authority fo to do^ and continued playing: whereupon the Captain

commanded his Mufquetiers to [hoot amor.gfi them; which they

forbearing, be cook a Mufquet himfclf , anddifch arged amongft

them, when prefently 1wo or three fchifmatical.Mufquetiers of his

Company following his example $ difcharged upon them 1 ike wife,

and killed ( or , as the Schi'maticks fay, wounded only ) one of

the Baye»: whereat the Boys making a great out-cry, more

company gathered to them , and fo with ftones , brick-bats, and

flicks, they difperfed the Trained Band, and at laft got their

Colours , and iuftsntly in a childifh jollity marched ( un-armed as

they were ) towards the Metres , when preitntly a party of Horfe

( ready prepared for this forelaid defign ) met them , charged
9

at d with cafe routed them
;
Cromwel himlelr animating the

Troopers to (ho»t ar.dfiit them,and ,0 (pare neither man woman nor

child. All Sunday night the Apprentices kept in a body in the Ci-

ty , lotkea the City gates , bu r
. let no guards upon them; where-

by you may fee this bnfineffe proceeded meet ly from the raft and

unpremeditated folly of Children, not from the advice or Men:

howfoever the Independent ftdfton in the Houfe of Commons

have fince aggravated it : to countenance ti errfortrre cruelty and

rapines upon the City. Monday morning Sir Tko.F«hfaxient a
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ftrong parry into the City , who fell upon the Boyifh rabble* rou-

ted and killed many , and (h<*t pooi Women great with Child
,

fitting in their (tails, oiiewhe?t:Oi he Quid lived two hours in

her belly afieu htr brains wck (hot out *. a man likewife not

knowing of their coming , as he was d'^nHng M Ik at me cor-

.
nerofaftrtet, was(bot(asitltere)!nipoft: a^theyrid, they

cryed, Cuckula: ki ? /W Houps , cu'ti^g and wounding all they

met ; Cromwel (who fcilcwed in the Rcer fafe enough
;
the Van

having cleered the iireets before him ) cried out to them to Fire

the C itj. On Oliver 1 what a barbaious John ofLeyden art thou

become ? On London 1 how wretched a Munftcr wile thou be-

come? atlafttheydov: :ho^e filly unarmed wretches into Lea-

den.hall , and took many ofthem Priicnier*
9
none ©f the Trai-

ned Bands, nor Citizens, appearing to help thofe poor Boy s,

but leaving the Souldiers to get a bloody and boyifh Triumph o-

ver them , as they pleated ; they arc now imprifoncd in Crom~

welsfozmbtesrt White* hail. This is the truth of the bufinetfe,

notwithstanding , the long-winded lying report made by Alder-

man Fottks^i the Commons Bar-.a man that hath feathet'd his neft

well thefe referable times , and hath roach publick money (licking

to his fingers j who, when he gave in his accompt before the Ge-
neral Committee of Accounts , refuled to give it in upon Oath

,

( as other men did ) alleging Magna Charta , that no m>n Was

bound to cccnje kimfelf. It fhould feem he had fcmethir.g in his

Confcience that would not endure the teft or an Oath : but he is

one of the Godly, and therefore the good things of this world

belong unto him.

The Houfe ofCommons ( upon this occafion ) gave loco l.to

the Souldiers for their valorous exploit , and Voted icoo Foot

,

and ioo Horfe to be kept in the 1 over* The Garrifor s of White-

/>*#andthe^e»vJtobe ftrengtbned : 3 Barges capable of 50
Mufqetiers apiece to lie at Whitehall for the Souldiers to convey

themfelves to any landing- pi rce to difperfe fuch watermen as (hall

alTemble : The City Chains to be taken -away from their Pods, and
a Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer to iffne forth to murder
more of thefe Chiiuren legally*

The Mayor having kindled this fire in the City , dole out at a

window dilguifed , and hid his foolifli hsad in the Towers
M2 The
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The Houfc ofCommons ( over-ruled by the Grandees ) Voted

a day of thankfgiving for this delivery. So bold are thefe Saints

,

as no mock Gods holy name with impious devotions to colour

tbeir defign?.

S^ The Lord ln:hiqxiyj, present of Munjter, and General of the

The Lf id m- Army there , had a long time been heaved at by the Independent

chiqian. facTion. The Lord L\(li ,( who gap 3d after h's imploymcnc )'.

Sir Uhn Temple, Crcm^cll, the Lord BrettghaU, S's Arthur and

Sir A&amLoftus i
and others : who by obft ruling all fuppiiesof

M^ney, Ammunition, Victual, Ooathes, laboured to muti-

ny and disband his Army , that they might fend Schifmatkks of

their own party to Lord it there,as they do-here,and keep Ireland

as a Retreat for the Saints-.r'or the better effecting whe eof they

fent over many EmiiTaries, whom they had commended to him,

to be officers in his Army. When this would not doe , they Prin-

ted fcandaious Articles againft him, and put infinite provocati-

ons upon him to incite him to doe that which they falfly accufed

him to. have done already • But the many gallant fervices he per*

formed fince the pubhfliing thofe Articles gave them the lie , and

confuted ail their flanders.6 at lad ( under colour of fending a

fupply of forces to him) they projected to furprife him, and

bring him away prifoner; fo that he hadi fuffered all thecon-

vuKions that treacherous friends, and malicious enemies could

put upon him. And lately ( for the more clofe conveyance of

the defign ) the Houfes fent three Ccxnmifiioners towards Ire
land , to furvey his Actions • but ( as if it were purpofely done )
when the Commifii oners came as far on thdr way as Briftol ,

about a dozen renegado Officers of his Army met the Commtfti-

oners and turned them back again. The faid Officers polled up
to the Parliament before the CommiOSoners 5 and the i 3 April

were called in to the Commons Bar , where they made a relation

to the Houfe to this purpofe ; That the Lord Inchlquin having

made an expedition into the County of Kerry , upon \vs return
,

fent for thefe Officers into his prefence Chamber , and told them,
He intended to declare againfi the Army and Independent party in

England , Veho kept the King and Parliament under a force , 7 hat

he would Handfor the Liberty of the King and ''arliam.nt, and a

free Conference to fettle Peace-, and that he expelled allhx Officers

Jhotild
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U joyn with him in fo honourable an undertakings but fhould

takj <*n Oath offccrfcybefore he difewerd bimf'if'father to them* -

They Aofwcrcd, They could maks nofuch Oath before tb<y knew

whether they wight with afife confeknee keep itfiylngjhey Would

be true U tit Par Itanient. My Lord Inchiquin replied,& have I,

avd will be; delude me rot with ambiguous wor&*
}
doyon njein th s

tretended F^^//tw;«??cell ; iigthem farther, he hadgoeetvorrefpekm

dtnee with all the Presbyterians in Scotland and £ng!an !

,
as will

in th: Parliament , as out ofit ; that be doubted not to eo trough

with his undertaking; and ifthe worfl bapved, to make good condi-

to is fir himfeifam his party . That he wouldmake peace with my
Lord TarT, ( and that he knew the Independents in England were

upon Treaty withQwzn Roe Oneal ) who was a man ef t heir hw
monr^ and lev ed to keep all in combuftit n « T be / tt fuk i to j >yn,

he difmiflcd 'hem for England* The fame day L . ;rs (torn Cap:.

John Crowthtn(y icc~ Admiral of the Ir'ft Seas^frorh * ftjipbaard,

were read in the Houfe, much ro the fame pu^pofe, though nor. fo

large : wherein he faid , He had already blocked up all my Lrrd,

Inchiquin's Havens*.

Prefently Aden the Goidfmith moved , Tha firice the lord In-

dvquin had difcovered that he had a correppondsrey frith the Prep A >)
en t ^e

byterians in the Houfe^ before they dealt with their Enemies with' Go!<Ltin'nh

cut dores, they (houldtry who Voerc their Enemies within dores, by moveih to pit

putting all men tofeme Covenant , Engagement , or Proteftation, ^c H©ufe to

&c , And Lieutenant General Crcmwell hid , that beina to de-
' hc rluch by

-

i / y i r -r . / r- - s rT a a fmieCovenanr,
bate this bujjnejje to morrow , whofoever with crojje Arguments

rjcclant

fbaHfpin out the debate^ andfo retard eur proceedings^ ( by my con- &c.

fiut) (hall be noted with a Black^Coal: to which wasan'vrered,

That this tended to take dftay freedom of deb ate', which w.vs the life

of Parliaments ^ and ofall Councils ; and was deftruEtive to the

very being of Parliaments,

Ic is not amiffe to infeit here by way of digreffion , whac I for-

merly omitted : Sir Henry MUdmay long fince moved, That 1 50
rich Guard Coats vf the Kmg % might be fold for 800 \% to find Fire

and Candle for the S^tddiers in White-haiL The queftion piit:

The Speaker gave judgement,*^ Teas had it.MuEdward Stephens

declared the Noes W*V>They were unwilling to d ;vide upon fiich

a queftion ; but: Mr. Stephens perfifted 5 and Robert Reynolds

N 3 faid

ition.
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faid aloud, notice (hull be taken ofhim for puttingfucb a d;(honour

nponthe Hovfe* Vpon tbc Divifion , therJNoes carried it by nine

voices. Tne re:upon, complaint was made againft Reynolds 3 for

Attempting againft the liberty offating^ but no redrerfe.

But ro returns from ray digreffion: the rrxc day ( 1 4 of April

)

it was moved chat my Lord Inchiquins Son
t
a Child of 8 or 9

year* old
,
going to School at Thifllcworth

9
might be fecured tn

the Tower and kept for* Hoflage. To which was Anfwered, That
no man could take an Hoftage without confenti an Hoftage mu$ be

given upon the publique faithjtponfemeftifulatiox^ and mufl befo

received, by mutual agreement;you cannot punifh the child for the

Fathersfaulty yet fee was voted co the Tower, and fenc. My Lord
Incbiquin's Commraiffion as Prtfidentof Munfter , and General

of the Array j Voted void, and no man to obey him, himfelf Voted
^Traitor; yet no man examined upon Oath againft him, nor any

man fent to take information of the bufineiT; into Ireland, and his

proftflfed enemy the Lord Lifle , is to go General into Munfter
in his room ; and the faid fugitive Officer* all rewarded, as if they

had brought atcepcabie nevys.

This day Reynolds Revived Aliens motion for putting the Mem*
hers to the Teft, byfome Covenant

%
Protestation , or Declaration,

fubfcribedt
That this is afree 'Parliament,and that they would live

and die with this Parliament and Army: To which was anfwere^,

1. That by Ordinance of bothHoufes , all men were enjoy ned

to take the National Covenant.This Covenant is the true Touch-

ftone of the Parliament, andfo agreed upon by the wifdom of

both Nations j yet many fie here who refute to obey this Ordi-

nance: I know no reafon therefore why any man ftiould obey you

in any other Ordinance of this Nature; let us keep the old Cove-
nant before we takea ny new.

2. It hath been moved intheHoufe, that theOathesoflufti-

ces of Peace, and Sheriff* might be taken away: 1 hop.? you

will not abolifh legal Oaches , and impofe iikgal Oathes. This

Koufe hath not fo much Authority , as to adminifter an Oath

,

much more to impofe one ; you mull allow to others that liberty

of Conference which you demand for your fdves.

3

.

Major Gray told you my Lord Inchiquin faid he had cor-

refpondency with all the Presbyterian* in the Houfe, who had

made
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made their peace with the King. Bat my I ord lucbiquinto\& him

farther , the Independents were upon Treaty with Often Roe, and

0*eat f
let them clear therafelves of thac imputation firft before

they give a purgation unto others , oiherwiie what you do will

favour offorce.

4. The true Touch-fione to try every mans integrity is to exa-

mine who have inrichrd chemfelves by th-e calamities of the times

and your fervice , and who are impovetifhed.

5. Thh is a new device to parge the Hcufe.

The Grandees ofrhe Houfe hive canconized the Kingdom be-

tween tthem , every man ta his Diviflon preceding the Country

Committees , and receiving tribute from them in levompence of

their protection ; and Prideaux theP< ft-mafter being Kmg of the _,
bounties

Weft Saxoxs, his Vice-roy 01 F,ord Deputy for the County of So- Co!^Deii. a co

tnerfet is that running Col. lohn Fyne , who being often infpired mt thinksto

with Sack , rules the Committee and County by in.ipiranons.77w* 3*e Houfes for

andhisP.ersoftheCommirte, to pleafc his faperiours , fee oh their Vous^-

foot a draught of a PiHtim to be ha* dedby the Country, Gi- &aintl the Kd*

ving thanks to the Parliamentfor the far Votes againft the King,

and prcmifmg to live and die ^ith the Parliament and Army, and

defiring the County might be freedfrom Malignants,Nf

enter

s

yand

Apoftates^ which ( in their interpretation ) fignifns Presbyterians

and moderate men , *vho will not dance about the flame when the

Independents make a Bonfire of the Common-wealth. The Ea-
ftern Divifion of Somerfet^fhire rejeded the Petition 5 in the

Weftern Divifion Pyne and his Committee fending abroad his

Sequtftrators with the Petition, f threatned to take them for Mi-
hgnants , and Sequefter them that refufed)got many Subferiprion?;

but the Subfcribersfince( better informed ofthe danger and mil-

chief of thofe Votes) retracted what they had done by a com-
ter Petiion , wherein they dechre , th:it their Subfcrtpion to the

former Petition Was contrary to their Judgement and CenfcienceS)

andextsrted by the terror of Sequeftrators , and threats of being

Seqttettred.This affront ftung the Conamirtee,and opened the tys

of the Country: As the like foolifh attempt of Sir Henry Afi/dmxy
did the eys of the County of EJfex, Wh refore to find a Planter

for this broken p;te
?
Sergeant Wild ( he thar hsng'd Cspr. Burly )

coming that Circuit
3
ca^e was taken to have a felect Grand-

Tury
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Iaqrof Scnifigiaticks and Sequeftrators blended together i wh©
made a preferment fubfcribed by ip of their hands , which Ser-

geant tf^preferved in his pocket; and upon Tucfday 18 April*
delivered with as much gravity as a fet fpeech ard a fet ruffe could

furnifh hira withall in the Hoofe ofCommon?, and wjsread aid
hcarkned unto by the thriving Godly, with as much attention, as

pricking tip ofeares, and turning up of eyes could demonfUace

:

the Contents of this preferment were the fame with the aforefaid

revoked Petition. Great care was taken to give thanks to the

High Sheilffana Grand Iury, who had fo freely delivered the

fence of that wei- affected County: and a^ much care taken to

improve this Talent and put if to imereft thonghouc the King-

dom. Collonel Purefay is cow at his work in Warwick?fare.
Sir Arthur'Hajlerig about Newcafile , others ia other places.

Pitiful Crutches to fupport a ctipled reputation, which now halts*

and begs for relief woife than their own maimed Souldiers do

,

and with as bad fuccefs, they have juggled thernfeives out of credit,

and would fain juggle themfclves in again. Behold the wifdom
ofour Grandees , wife, religiou?, new-modelled Politicians, who
have brought themfelvcs and the whole Kingdom into thefe de-

plorable , contemptible {baits - take notice of your Reprefenta-

tive , you that are eprefented, call them to a feafonable account:

But whether doth my zeal carry me? I fhall anon ftumble upon

a new fangled Treafon to be declared agair.ft me,without , nay a-

gainftLaw.

r . Friday li. Afrity An Ordinance was prefented to the Houfe

,

Mens toneues
intituled,Torjupfrejfingall Tumults and infurre El ions (the Com-

tied up by an mittee of Safety at "Derby Heufe had before an ample power con-

Ordinance, ferred upon them for that purpofe ; but guilty conlciences,though

they be fafe , are never fecure ; like Cain , they think that every

man will flay them ) it was palTed after fome amendments to this

purpofe , That any three Committee-men (ball have Power to Im m

frtfon and Sequester allfitch as {hall atlu.tHy adhere to any that

fhall raife or endeavour to raife Tumults and I»furrecliow,or Jhall

jpeak^or publifh any thing reproachful to the Parliament , or their

freceedings. Behold here an escife ( amounting co the Value of all

you have) fet upon every light word; a man made, an offender

for a word, co the utter ruine of hira and his pofterity , under

colour
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colour of defending Laws, Liberties,and Properties,you art chea-

ted ofthemall,nn& reduced to racer and abfolute/Z iverj and beg*

gery : you are not Mafters of your owncarcafljs, yet your mouths

arc buttoned up; yourauftnot beallowej ihat iilly comfort of

venting your griets by way of complaint ; what Tyrant was ever

fo barbarous, foindifcrett as to do the like? Ic was moved that

Offenders of this kind might be bound to the good behaviour ,

and the c flf.nees proved openly at the Affizes or Seffions , before

fodeftiuclivea punifhment be ir.flicled. There are three princi-

ples in Law , of which the Laws are very tender, and will not fuf-

fec them to be touched but upon great Off.nces, cleer proofs , and

exacl formalities obferved , Ufe% liberty mdeftate , by Wag*a

Charta
}
the Petition of Right, and many other Scatutes,thr fe prin-

ciples are fo facred , that nothing but the Law can meddle with

them , Nemo imprif«net*r am difitificwr mf per legale indicium

fariumfuorum. You have made the people (hed their money and

blood abundantly, pretending defence o£Rcligion
%
Laws and Li-

berties ; let them now at lait ( being a time of peace ) enjoy what

:hey have fo dearly paid for 3 and dciay them not with a pretencd

neccflity ofyour own making
;
you now make all that is , or

can be neer and deer to them , liable to the paffions or three

Committee-men, to judge and execute according to their difcrcti-

on , without Law , or fo much as a formality thereof J And yet

both Houfes of Parliament have often heretofore offered to abolifh

thofe Committees, as men whofe wickednclTe and folly they

and the whole Kingdom were aflhamed of. The Grandees of

the Parliament and Army, when the Houfes are called, and full,

have refoived to draw their forces neer about the Town , and by

that terrour to trie the temper of the Houfes; fuch Members as

will not comply with them, they will with frcfti Charges purge

out of the Houfe, and publ (h bife and infamous fcandals againft

them, to which if they fubmit with (ilence, they betray their re-

putations for ever , and fpare the credits of their fugling enemies;

jfthey make any defence for their honours by way of Apology,
they (hill be brought within the compafle of this devouring, in-

flaving Ordinance , as men that reproach the Parliament , and their

Proceedings* Thus the lame whip fhall hang over the (holders
of the Presbyterian party

, ( who will not agree to King*dc?of\ng

N Anarchy
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Anarclj andSchifm) as k did formerly over the Kings partjv

And the Presbyterians foall be fqueefed into the Independents

coffers , as formerly the Kings party were, fo long as they had a-

ny thing tolofe
5

for the whole eaith is little enough for th^fe

Saints , who are never fati-fied wish money and blood , although

ihcy never look towards Heaven but through the fpeclacles of

this world. The old elogiumm& Character of ch s E^glifb Nation

wa%th3t. they were Hilarisgens, etii libera mens Qr libera Ungua%

B.it now ( Country-men ) your tongue 5 are in the Stocks
, your

bodies in every gaele, your fouls in the dark , and eftates in the

mercy of thofe that h.ve no mercy, and at the difcretionsof thofe

that have no discretion : Farewell Englifh liberty.

In the Epiftle to this book, I hive given you an account of the

bloody Anfwer given to the Surrey Petitioners , May 1 6. 164$.

Committee" I mu& in the ncxC Placc *Peak ômccning °f l °e Kentijh Petition
,

War, and of the Committee-war they rayfed to oppofe it ; which took

his riling and beginning partly from the lniolencies and oppreffi-

ons of their tyrannical Committee-men, (pei fons for the moft part

ofweak fortunes , and weaker wits ) and partly from the frantick

zeal of the Mayor of Canterbury (who for his Religion , pru-

dence and honefly , may well be younger brother to Warner

Lord Mayor of London ) upon Chriftmas day, 1 648 . fundry peo*

pic going to the Church of Canterbury to folemnize that day,were

uncivily interrogated, and roughly handled by the Mayor , as if it

were fuperftition , nay impiety to (erve God on that day ; or as

iffome dayes were exempted from fervirg God, as fome days are

exempted from worldly labour: This grew to a Tumult, which the

Committee of the County hearing, they prefently gathered forces

to make oftentation of their power in iupprefijng it, but were pre-

vented by intelligence that all was quiet ; but this quietnelTe was
rather a truce, than a lafting peace, a defire of revenge againft the

Mayor for wounding fome of the People, like fire hid under aflies,

broke forth two dayes after, but was prefently pacified by the dif-

creet indeavours of Sir w% Man
%
Aid, Sabin,znd Mr. LovsUce a

Lawyer. The Committee of that County prefently ifombte forces,

with which(togethcr with their Chaplins and other inftruments of
war)they march to reduce the City ,and ( though they had newes
tljat all yoa$ appea/id)yet would they not believe it , but conti-

nued
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nucd their march in triumph; where finding the Gates open,

they took them oil and burnt them , threw down part of their

Walls thereby degrading the Ciry,and turning it into a ViJbge,

as a trophy of their high indignation; committed many to Pri-

fon upon light fufpiiions , araongft whom, the aforefaid $ Peace-

makers, for being fo fancy as to compofe the difference, and

thereby deprive their highmjfes of a Triumphant Vidory. For

thefe upftarc Committees mounted above the Sphere of thdr a-

ftivity , and hiving ftolen his Majefties Sword ( His principil

marke or Soveraignty wherewith he prott&s his people ) out of

his Scabbard, know not how to u r
e it , but to the definition of

the people: like ill-natured Children, they have gotten a gay

thing, ardmuftdo mifchiefwithit. And for farther magnifying

of their pewer to the Country , and their diligence to the Parlia-

ment > they charged the prisoners with High Treafon , and fo

forgot them languiihing in Gaol , had not thole Gentlemen re-

merlrred themlelves and clamoured for a Trial • which at lail

•/as granted them by a Commiffion of Oyer and Ttcrmlr.tr to

Sergeant Wjld^ and Sergeant Crtfire/li the Iuries were men
known to be wel-aff.c3ed to the Parliament , who found Ignore

mm upon the Bill, and ( notwkhftanding many checks and taunts

from the Committee , and the refufing of the return ) adhered,to

that the Court adjourned for fome months ; Hereupon the Kcn-

ti(h men fearing the tyrannical difpofition of their Committees

,

confulted with the faid Grand Iury upon the place concerning a

Petition to the Parliaifieut/ar Pence , to end our diftracTnons $

which Petition was fubferibed by the Grand Iury, in the name of

the whole County. Tfae Committee jealous that thefe things

would hearten the People, and loofen the bond ©f that tiavifh fear,

wherein they had hitherto held them captive , printed , and cau-

fed to be published in all Churches a Paper prohibiting the lame

Petition, and branding it with the name tffeditiow And tumulttt-

•/#,laying, they wottldkang tVvo in every Pari{h that Vcere prcmo-

ters of it , andfequefter the refl. A^d endeavoured firft to raife

forces in the County ; but at laftraade their complaint to the Ar-
my. When tht Country faw their juft defires like to be'fuppmfed
by Aims , and themielves to be ftill Committee-ridden, they

refolved upon a place of meeting to promote their Petition , and

Na to
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to come Armed thither for their own defence only. But the

County Committee plied their bufineffe fo well with the Com-
mittee of Derby Hotife and the Army, that they fi rft drew a par-

ty of Horfe into the County, who committed many murders ac-

cording to Cuftorae, and then the whole Array which a: Blacky

heath encamped on the fame place Ahere the Petinoncrs intended

to Rendezjvjttzj* Sotherefult of all is but this : The whole County
of Kent oppreifed by a tyrannous Committee, and a lirtgring war,

now likely to be renewed ,prepare to prefent a Petition to the Par-

liament/^ Pew , and had appointed a day and p
!ace of meeting,

which by reafonofthe large extent of the County they could not

akeratthe pleafure of the Committee : and being terrified by
the menaces and warlike preparations of the faid Committee

,

brought their Arms with them in order only to felf-defence 9

( allowed by the Laws ofGod and Man , and by the dodrine and

pradiceof (his Parliament and Army ; and peradventure induced

thereto by the fad MalTacre of the Surrj Petitioners ) The Com-
mittee to fupport their ufurped , illegal authority, invite an Array
co break in upon them wither* and/aw*/, and fo enforced them
upon thoughts and a&ions ofWar , never before thought on : a*

will appear.

i> Becaufe many ofthe Petitioners went home the next day af-

ter the Rendezvous,.

t. The County had provided no Gencra!,nor no old Coraman.
ders.

3. They never thought of forming an Army until Sir Tbo.Frir.

fax was ftorming one of their Town?.

4. The Kentifh-mert were compelled to take in Sandwhich^ni.

the 3 Caftles , left they ftiould fall upon the backs of them when
the Army marched againft them; yet did they hurt no man in per-

fon or goods: which argued a peaceable difpofiuon , ayming

only at defences Thus you fee a whole County always wcU
aftecled to the Parliament, complaining of a few Independent fe-

clary Committee-men, Sequestrators , &c. for infinite oppreffi-

ons and cheats dayly committed : they beiag weighed in the

fcales together , the whole County are thought too light for

want of an impartial holding the ballance even: one prudential

confutation 7 that they muft not difcountenance their friends

(as
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( as they call the Committee ) and fomething elfe mo:e fubftanti-

ai,being put upan the Committees fcale.hoyfeth the whole Coun-
ty into the ayr. And when the Pai foments Army was at Black-

bcathyThz County fending fome of their Gentry with Petitionary

Lccters to the Houfe of Commons, declaring thi }e;cc*bievt\Je of

their iiclinatins , their continued obedience to the Houfet^ and it

defin theirgrievances againfi thtir Committee might bepn: into a

•may ofexamination and redrtfe 3 they cculd ob:ain no other Au-
fwe: (the fchifmatical ingaged party overpowring the Houfe with

the near approach of their own Aimy, for ir is no bodies cife )

thin, that they wouldfend thtm an a*fx»er by their Genera^ which

was as miuh as if they had faid, They -wouldfendan anffter by the

Executioner : the terror of this anfwer made the County cefpt-

rately ingige in an unpremeditated War , for wnich they

Were wholy unprovided, as the irrefohne and diftrafted niana.

gingofitmakesmanifeft. But this advantage was greedily laid

hold of by the Snn:s , to raviih a victory from the Country,

which they were reiolved to ufe with fo much fecrecy and foicmn

cruelty , that the example thereof ftouliftrike an awfullntiTe' in-

to the hearts of all that (bould hear of it
t
and beget a flivifh

fear in the whole kingdome to fubrait to the laying afide of
the KING , and his Negative Voice , and the eftablifhing of a

tyrannical Oligarchy , in the Grandees of the two Houfes and

Army • for finding the whole Kingdome to hate them with a

perfed hatred , they have no hope to govern by Love , but by

Fear- which (according to the Tutkifh rule ) is more predomi-

nant and conftant patfion. And cercainly had not Goring's pafl

fi.igoverat Greenwich \nio Ejftx compelled Fairfax to follow

immediatlyafce; with his Army , theylnd been ufrd with much
extremity: infomweh that Weaver, (a member, fuller of zeal

thanwifdom, though wife enough for his own prcfi: , as moft

Saints and Knaves are ) moved in the Houfe, That all Kent might

be feq'ieftred-Jbecaufe they hai iebelled>andall EiTcx, becaufe they

would rebell. And tru!y this is as good a way as Cromwel'% felling

his Welch Prifoners for 1 2 d. a head to be tranfported into barba-

rous Plantations , whereby to expeli :he Canaanites
f
and make

new plantations in old England for the GoiMy , the feed of the

Fiichfull : for this faction ( like the Divili ) cry, all is mine

N3 27, May
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ft 17* May* A friend ofmy Lords Say 9
s moved in the Houfe of

Binkary-caflie CommonsfThat Bimbury- Caftie might be demolifbed toprevent- a

thc

r

"srre

Upfin
*! S"rPrife thereofhi Malignant!, laying, *V had already cofl the

State locoooLto reduce it>and had, undone the CountryWhich was

unable to payfor it: it belonged to a Noble,Godly perjonfhe L.Say,
and it was not fir to dcmolifh it without his confent and recommence *

it Was therefore defired the State fihould bear the charge^ his Lord-

(hip being willing tofell it for 2000!. To which was anfwered ,

That other Wetl-ajfebled Gentlemen had their Houfes defiroyedfor

fcrvice ofthe State , Without rccompence , not Jo well provided to

bear the lofs as my Lord Say;4f Mr* Charles Doy\y,two handfome
habitable Houfes, Mr. Vachell, /*>;#* Houfes iVReading , and o*

ehers well deferring cfthe State
%
though not of thtmfclvet. This

Cartle was unhabitable, a rude heap or (lone?, a publick mifance to

the Country. Ic coft his Lordfhip but 500L and now to obtrude it

upon the State at 2000L price, in fo great a fcarcity and want of

mony, the Kingdom groaning under Taxes , was not reafonable.

So Divine providence not faying Amen to it, this Cheat faded

like the untimely birth of a Woman.
About the beginning of Ime , a debate hapned in the Houfe of

The Impeach- Commons about the four imprifoned Aldermen, occafioned by a

ed Lords Petition from the Cicy, and concerning the impeached Lords and

Members and Commons. Mr. Gewen fpake raodeftly in their behalf/aying/T/W
Aldermen. what they did was done by virtue of an Ordinance of 'Parliament

made this very $ejfions of Parliament , and without any intent to

raife a new war 9 but only to defend the City againfl the menaces of

the Army marchtng up againft them and the Parliament. But Mr.

Gourdonl* man hot enough for his zeal to fet a Kingdom on fire)

Anfwered,H* thought they intended a new War, and were encoura*

ged* thereto by the Gentlemin thatfpake lafi; wh:n hefaid to them

at their Common Council, Vp and be doing: Mr.fTWi^r(perceiving

hlv.Getoen to be cauflefly reflected upon) replyed that finee this de-

bate upon the City Petition tended towards a clofing up ofalldiffe-

renccsjt Was unfit y
men thatfpake their confidencesfreely and mo-

defi ly Should be upbraided With Repetitions tending to dlf-union ,

and defired men might not be permitted to vent their malice under

colour of (hewing their zeal: when prefently. Tho. Scot , the

Brewers Clcrk(he that hath a Tally of every mans faults but his

own
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own hanging at his Girdle by virtue of his Office, being Dcputy-

Ioqui&Of,or Hangmm to Miles Corbet in the chndeftine Com-
mcceeof ex3minacions)rcplyed uponMr. W*/fyr,?ta*/Jk Gem %

that {pake lafl Was not fo Well*affstlnd£ut that the clofe Commit*

tee of'examinations would find taufe to take an order with h>'m

(hort/y: M<*. Walker offered co anfvver him, and dem mded the Ju-

ftice of the Houfe, but could not be heard: thole that fpake in be-

half of the A dermen, were often s fY. onted , ar.d threatned with

thedifpleafureof the Army, which tbey alleged , would be aft to

fall into &ttem?ers if to: discharged them. Notjvithftandmg tbefe

menaces, it was Voted , that the Houfe Would not proft cute their

Impeachments againfl thefadfcur Aldermen^ Sir Iohn Maynard,

and the (even Lords ; and that they Would proceed mo farther upon

their Order for impeaching Afr.Hollis , Sir William Waller,&c.

Two or three dayes after, a motion W3S fet on footj That the Or-

Atr Whereby the (aid Members were disabled from being of the

Houfe might be revoked^ many zoalots argued fiercely, and threat-

ned againft it; amongft many arguments for them, a Prelldent was

in lifted" upon, That Mafler Henry Mirtin Was bj Order difabled

from being a Member, jet was afterwards readmitted upon his eld

Election: and defired thefe Gentlemen might find equail juftice.

The Houfe having freed them a Culpa, could not in equity but

fi ee them a poera, and put them in the remainder of all tfutjbeion-

ged to them. But Sir Peter Wentworth anfwered, That Mr»M%r-
\ ins cafe and theirs differed % Mr. Martin Was expelledfor words

(pokeu agaiufl the Kwgtfuch as every mans Conference told him
were true; but becaufe he ffoke thofe words unfeafonablyyphen the

King was ingood ftrength 3
and the words ( Whether true orfalfe )

wore ivftriblneffe ofLawfTre&fov: the Houfe (efpecially the luke-

warm men) confihertng the doubtfull event ofJVur , difabled and
committed himjeft the whole Houfe might be drawen incomyafs cf
High Treafonfor conniving at them : which was a prudential A&
contrary to juftice, and contrary to the fenfe of the Godly and
honeft party of the Houfe, But afterwards ( the King growing
weaker, and the Parliament ftronger ) the Houfe reftored Ma-
tter Martin , and thought fit to fet every mans tongue at liberty

to fpeak truth even againft the King himfelf 5 and now every day
words of a higher nature are fpoksn againft him, by the well-

aflfecled
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sffjcled Godly in the Houfe. After many threats ufed by.Went'

roorth^Veny Harvy f
Scot>Gourdon^ Weaver , (£r« The fiid difa-

bling Order was repealed.

95 About the fame time the Lords fent a Meffage to the Commons*
Members ad-

t^ at tyey^ n^medfix Lords to he added to the Ccmmittce §fSa fa-
ded toe e

t^ an^ £ejire£ t joe ffoU;jrg t0 a^ twelve Commons to th-.m. ( Tnis

S afer/atD^. had five or fix times been brought down from the Lords before,

bj h<m[c. and received fo many denials , but the Lords would nor acquiefce)

The Meffage came down about one of the Clock , the Huufc be-

ing thin , many argued againft it , faying , that there were feven

Lords and fourteen Commons of that Committee already,cnough

( if not too many ) to difpatch bufiuetTe with fecrecy and expedi-

tion • that to add fix lords more to tcv.ro was ( in effld) to

make the whole Houfe of Peers of chat Committee; fo the whole

Houfe of Peers, and twenty fix of the ableft and belt fpoken Com-
mons being ingaged in thar Committee , that Committee would
fway the Honfes which way chey pleafed ; draw, by degrees,

all power and authority from the Parliament to themielves
;

caufe the Houfe to adjourn at pleafure, leave them fo evirtu-

ated, and enervated , that they [hould no longer keep the dignity

nor Authority of a Parliiment; contrary to the trull repofed in

thera by tho(e that chofe (hem , ard contrary to the tenor of the

Writ of E e&ion. It were more for ihe fervice of the Common-
wealth to examine what the powers of that Committee are , and

to let a {hoitticae to its continuance, and rot leave it indefinite

as now it is. After more than an hours debate , the Speaker

( inftead of putting the queftion , whether an addition or no?)

called to have the names read , fit ft of the Lords , who were Vo-
ted, one, by one ; and then the Commons are named , who are

alrftoft all Independents ; Weaver excepred againA the naming of

Ma/or Gen. Brown tobeofrhat Committee, for being difaf£>

cled to the Army; to which Major Gen. Brown gave a difcrecc

andanhontft Anlwer ; in reply to which, Weaver concluded,

That the Parliament in the pofture it was in, was not likely to

fave the Kingdom, but the Committee of Safety and the Army
muft fave it : wnercupon fatisfaclion was demanded againft

Weaver for dishonouring the Parliament , and alleged that the

Honour of the Parliament was more conlidcrable than the Ho-
nour
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nour of the Army , and ought to be vindicated before the Honour
of the Army, whatsoever their Agents and Servants in the Houfe

(who gained fey them] thought to the contrary, unkiTc they

would acknowledgthe Parliament to be fubordinate to the Army.

It was farther faid , that if the Parliament fliould relinqtufh the

work of fetling Pe^ce , Religion, Laws, and Liberties in the King

.

dome to the Committee of fafety
, ( as the Gentleman that fpike

laft feems to intimate 3 that in order thereto, the faid Committee

is enlarged ) the Parliament ftiould forfake their truft, and be no

longer a Parfoment, ard all they had done, and fliould doe in

that w«y 5 ( even the erecling , empowring, and enlarging of that

Commiree ) is void in law. Note, that feveral Orders have been

made, appointing fet days to examine the powers of this Commit-

tee, and limit a time for ics determination ; but always upon the

appointed daysmen her fome Letters of news , or feme new inven-

ted Plots have been caft like fturabling blocks in the way to put it

off.

The like for fetling the general Militia of the Counties; all which

_ire now left/** dte*

Thu , fday, 1 5 June, Mr. Solicitor reported to the Houfe, That 9*

Sir jVtlliam Mafjham and the reft of the Committee , were car- a ° Royalifts

ried up and down in the heid otGortno's Army, hardly ufed , and** 1"
,

c
?

th
^.

Ge'

.
r

. , f , c c u *. l 1 nsrilm lieu

threatned to be let in the front or the battle when twey came to
of 1 Com.

fight: andrroved that ao. of the Kings party ihould be feifed
, mitLec men in

and fent to the General to be ufed in the like manner. But Geur- colcbefltr.

don moved , That the Lady Cape/land her Children , and the La-

dy Norwich might be Tent to the General with the lame dire-

ctions, laying, their HHibands would be carefnll oftheir ftfety.

and when divers oppofed fo barbarous a motion , and alleged, the

Lady Capell wasgre.-t with child near her time , Gourdon prcfTci

it the more eagerly ,( as if he hid taken the General for a Mui-
midwife ) he was feconded by Ven, Si) Ben. Mtldmaj^ The. Scot^

Blackjlone, H///or Hiberdafihers-hal, Pttrefoy^Miles Cerbetfid
Note that Rafhworth ( Secret ry to 1 h General ) reported at the

Commons Biv
y
Tke C<.mmitticw?re well nfedand^Qanted nothing.

And though they have had many Fights and Sallies , they did se-

ver put any of the Coraraictee in the Front ; fo that it (hould

feem this is only a fabulous pretence to carry 20 of the Kings

O party
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party in Front before them to facilitate and feai re their Approa-

ches againft the Enemies (hot , which is the more credible, becaufe

the fenfe of the Houfe was, not ts exchange tiefe for the Commit*

tee. This is ro cheat the Enemy of a Towa , not to conquer ie.

Behold the Saints way of getting Victories; and Cromwell practi-

fcth the fame in Wales
%
as I hear.

And that it may farther appear, this Saint-like Army neither

Corquers by Miracle, nor the Sword , but by the battery of An-
gcl% I can ^fuire you, that lately one of the fetnng-bitches of thefe

S atcs (astheynowcallthemfelvesin their forein negotiations)

the ho^en mogens of Derbj-houfe , the Lidy Norton ( Wife ro

bill- head ?d Sir Grig* ) iffjred a large fura of money to a Gentle-

woman to procure her Husband to yield up a Huld he keep:s for

theK I N G, ufmg this argument to p:rfwade it , That moft of

the goodTowx: thejfeemzd to Conquer
f
were purchafed of men

th&t hxd Veit enough torejp eft themfelves^iox you mult know that

this virtuous Lady trucks as well for ftrong Tcwnes and Forts , as

for Plackets and other weaker pieces) but the motion was contem-
ned; And the General having gotten together the Trained men
of Suffolkjxad Ejfex to afCft him

,
puttech them in the Forlorne

Hope in all his ftormings of the Town ofCotchefler^nd drives

them on with his Horfe, ufing them as the Turk ufeth his Afap
to dead the firft fury and edge of the Enemy , that hts Ianifa-

ries may at laftcome on with the more iafety , and carry the bit-

imefle.

Saturday, 1 y Ime . It was moved that no Commiflions might

T1 M^- m 1
be 2rante<* t0 any Commanders or Officers , until they bad taken

Covenant.
"*

the National Covenant .• againft which, it was argued , That the

Covenant was become the pretence of all Rebellions and Iufur-

reelions ; that inoft of them that had Rebelled in Wales \ Kent ,

Ejfex , had taken it
5
but thole thit refufed it were true friends to

the Parliament , and had done them gallant fervicc. That the

Covenant bad fo many various interpretations put upon ic, that

no man knew what to make of it , or how with a fafe Confcience

to take it : thus argued the Independent , as if the Covenant

were malum infe. To which was anfwercd , that by this laft rea-

fon , they might lay afide the Scriptures , which were frequently

and varioufly mif-interpreted by Hereticks and Schifmaticks.lf the

Covenant
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Covenant in Its own nature were the caufe of Infurreflions, k
was unwifely done of the Parliament to impofe it upon men;

and to tie them by Vow to defend it , and one another in defence

of it, with their lives and fortunes, whatloevet number ofArmed
mcn'hould gather together in defence of ihe Kings Perfons

,

Crown and Dignity, or of Religion, Lawsj Lbercies, or of Pri-

vileges of Parliament , atcording to the faid Covenant they have

the authority of Parliament , nay of Heaven ( where their Vow is

recorded ) for what they do , and cannot be faid to Rebel I , or

War againft the Parliament , but againft a Faclion, who having

deferted or never taken the Covenant, to carry on new defigns

for their own advantage: doe now mif-apply the title of Ma-
ligmntzw&Rehcti. , to thofe that fight for the Covenanr, becaufc

they will not change their principles with them for Company.

And upon this ground only were the four Aldermen , ieven

Lords, Sir lohn Mayvard, &c. impeaehed and imprifoned on<-

ly for fuch actions as the Covenanr ( which they took by au-

thority or Parliament ) bound them in conicience unto, and for

which they had a fpecial Ordinance cf Parliament, made this

verySeilions, and not to raife a new War as was Jcandaloufly

and violently enforced upon them " Had it come to a new War,,

it muft have been laid at their dores that fubvert the Principles in

the Covenant. Many have taken the Covenant in obedience to

you, and are bound up by it 5 and now to leave other men at large

not to take it , and aecufe them o^Treafon for endeavouring to

keep it, is very unjnft. You have lately prornifed the Scots, you

mil adhere to the Covenant : How can they believe this
|

wnleflb

you injoyn all to take it ? And fo long as you put all the Arms

,

Garrifons, and Ships ofthe Kmgdome, and all places of power,

profit and preferment , into the hands of Schifmaticks and Anti-

monarchifts «, whofe principles and aftioi.s run counter to the

Covenant, and fuch as talk much ofyour fervice , but have done
only their own , in oider to which , they refufed to obey you and
Duband, ravifhed the King from you at Holdenby , kept you in

wardship ever- fince , and difhonoured andbrought you low with

treafonable^fcandaluus, threatning Engagements, Declarations,

Remonftrances,and other Papers ? But thofe that would have had

the Coyerant current
t
could not get the queftion put.

O 2 Vpon

10$
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9 $ Vpon Saturday, 1 7 lune
y ^48 , about one of the clock after-

aibum'sln- noon ( raoft ofthe Houfe being gone to dinner, and very few
formation Presbyterians left ) the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons flood

^c

;n
rn^S a up and told the Houfe, that he had received Letters from Ri-

dcr'^eKh2.
r~ chard Offar* (he that projected to deliver the King out of the

See [ 77* i>/^- cuftody of Colonel Hammond at Carisbroe^Caftle ) that he
^indents loyal- conceived the Letters tended only to the fetting of us altogether

'J] sBeokfobytheEars; and propounded, whether r bey (hould be read or
tailed. no p fom£ were aga jn f\ lne reading of them , but the Major part

called to have them read; which was done accordingly. The

Letter to the faid Speaker had a copy of another Letter enclo-

fed in it , to the Lord Wharton , which bore d;ite 1 lune^ 1 648^

to this purpofe, Gving hif Lordfhip to understand* That upon pri-

vate conference with Captain ROLF ( a man very intimate

"frith Colonel Hammond, and high in the efteem ofthe Army ) the

faid Caft. Rolf told him ( the faid Osfarn) that to hif know-

ledgeHimtnond badreceivedfeveral Letterf from the Army y

advipng him to remove the KING out of the way fa Poyfan y
or any

other meanf
, for it would much conduce to their ajfairf. 2?#f(faid

Rolf) Hammond hatha good allowance for keeping the KING,
and is t here fire unwilling to lofe fo benefc 14 an implo) ment. But

( faith Rolf ) ifyou Willjoyn with me , we ivill endeavour to con-

vey aWay the KING tofome fecret place\and We way then do what

•we will With Him, Ofburn offers in his faid Letter,That ifhe may
come and goe withfafety\he Would come andjufiifie thefame upon

Oath* He likewifc writ to the Speaker of the Lords Houfe about

it. Then was read Ofburns Letter to Mr. Lenthall Speaker,dated

10. tunc 1648: containing the fame Narration , with an offer to

appearand make it good upon Oath if he might come and go with

fafety and freedom. The Clerk had n© fooner done reading this

Letter , but with a flight neglcd, and the fought ei of fome Mem-
ber?, the biafinelte was palled over without debate, and Mr, Scawen

flood up to propound a new bufineffe from the Army ; when pre-

fently , Mr. Walker interrupting Scawen , defired to fpeak a

word to the late bufineffe ; and asked Mr. Speaker, from Whence

that Letter camey
ar.dwho brought it? the Speaker called upon the

Sergeant of the Mace, who Anfwered, 7 he Letter tyasgiven him

At the dore by a man that he knew not ;that he had many Letters &
Papers
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Paptrs thruft upon him ofwhich he couldgive no account , but he

Vcould endeavour to find the Mtffenger. Then Mr* Walker urged

th \ifxch an infermation coming to the Houfe ought not to be ncg-

ItEtcd whether true or falfe , but to be examined andftfted to the

bottom* IfthcKlNG jhould die a natural death, or any mifcha^ce

befill him,(the People calling to mind how little care we had takj*

ofhufafety ) would never be/atisfied With our >

y rotettation ; and

moved , that a Committee might be named to examine O >burn ,

Ro\f,Hzmmond,andfkch others whofe names fbtuld sccur in ths

Examination^.^ was feconded by Sir Simond Dewes, Mr. Hen"

ry Hungerfor^,Mr, Edward Stevens, and fome others^who pref-

ted it farther, but received a flight Anfwer. That thofe that defim

red to examine the bnfintffe knew not where to find Osburn. That
Oiburn was a Malignanc , and had atempted to fet the KING
at liberty* To which Mr. Walker replied, That the other day

we had named a Committee to examine the bufinejfe concerning

the Foot-boy that ftrool^Sir Heruy Mildmay,tfWj*f we neither

knew then where to find the Foot-boy ,or what his name Was. Ifwe
do but publish thai Osburn [hall withfreedom sndfafetj corns and

go,incafe he appear to makegood his Charge ^either he will appearyr
wejhall declare him an Impoftor, &punijb him when fte takje him9

and deer the reputation of thofe upon whom this Letter feems to

rtfl-Jtti. Confider how vafi a difference there ii between belting a
Subjetl^and Killing a King*And ifOsbutn^hem / know not)be

a Malignantly et unlcffeyou can prove him a Nuilifidian^or a per-

f»n conviEl of Perjutj, both according to the Rnles of Chriflian

Charity, and in the charitable intendment ofour LaVvs^his Oath is

valid andgood.Then Tho.Scot ftood up and {v&fThat this preffing

for a Committee to examine this bufinejfe , was but a device to

to drato CV.Hammond, andRo\fyp to Sown to be examhedfhat
the KING might theeafier make an efcapeAnd Sir lohnEvelin of
Wilts, alleged that he conceived this Was an invention ofOsbn rns

to bring the King to Town with Honow,Freedom
y& S/tfety.Then

Walker ftood up again, but was interrupted by Mafter Hill,
and not fuffcred to fpeak , having already fpoken twice. Ac the

end of almoft every motion made for a Committee to examine
the bufinelTe , either Mr. Scawen , or Major Genral Skjpfon
flood up and offered to divert the bufineiTc by new matter con-

O 3 cerning,
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cerning the Army , which ufually beareth all other bufineffes

down before it. Athftthofe few chat moved for an Exam na-

tion of this Information , having fpoken as often as the Orde:s of
the Houfe doe permit , were forced to be lilent • fo the bufineffe

was buried in filence. I hear that fome of the Lords called upon
thir bufineffe the Monday following, being the \6 of lune , and
that the Lord Wharton being asked , fthy he hd not impart Of-
burn's faid Letters to the Houfe ? Anfwcred, Vhm atfoon as he

evened tkefaid Letter he receivedfrom Osbuv.n , andfaw hi* nam:
M the bottom , he loo\cd upon the bufireffe as not colderable: yet

fee fcnt the Letter to Hammond. Vpon Tuefday, 20 June, The
Lords fent aM.ffage to the Commons 5 the firft paper whereof
concerned Osburns faid Letter?: they defired thatforty days might
beaffignedfor Osburn to come avdgoe With fafctj to make good
his information.- But Sh William ^^wwftood up

} and defired,

That the minutes oftwo Letters prepared to befent inf Holland
rfffcl Zealand concerning our Revolted [hips might be firfi di[pat~

chct, as being ofprejent ufe> And when the bufineffe was ended
Mr. Pierfoynt propounded another part of the faid MefTage. So
Osbtsrris Information was left fine die, for that time, but fince, the

Lords have quickned it, and 40 days are given to Osburn to come
afid go with Freedom and Safety to make good his information

;

who is come , and avoacheth it 5 and one Dowcett , fpeakcth

much in affirmation of a deflgn of Rolfes to piftol the King. Roif

prefentshimftlf at the Commons Bar with a Letter from Ham-
mond , which denies the Defign , and pleads Rolfes caufe for him.

jfo/fdenied it at the Commons Bar with a trembling voice, yet

afterwards hid out of the way; but being difcovered upon fcarch,

he was found to have a Byle upon him , that di fabled him from
riding, oth&rwife ( it is thought ) he would have fled far enough*

I do not hear that Hammond is yet fent for , or queftioned,, And
for 0/^«r»

J

sindeavour to convey his Majeftie from Carubrooke-

Cafile , it was alleged , he did it with a charitable intent to pre-

farve his life , and not of any difarredion to the Parliament

,

to which he hath been stfe&tonately ferviceable. Though many
take oflknee at Matter Walker , as if his ftirring of this bufinefle

were only to caft an afperfion upon the Army : yet ( I conceive )

that what he did was commendable, Indifchargeofthc duty he

owes
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owes ro God, his King, and Country, and of his truft as a Member

of the Reprefentativebodyof rhis Kingdome , and in performance

of the obligations which the Oath of Allegiance, the Parliaments

p^oteltetion , the Nuional Covenant, and ihe known Laws of

the Land by upon htm, wnich duty hs was bound to perform,

( though with the extreme!} hazard of his-life and fortunes ) and

though he may happily hope betrer things of this Aimy , yet

fince neither the Laws of the Land , nor common reafen warrants

him to piefnrae upon his own p:ivate hopes and judgement ( things

which often deceive the wifelt men in matters of fat lelTe moment)

he could do no leffc than free his conference, by making the whole

Houfe Witnefles of the cleerneife of his actions and intentions.

Confidering,

1. The many high fpeeches and threats often ufed againft the

King in all phces,none excepted.

2 # The dangers the King efcaped from this Army , which

drove him from Hampon-Coun to the Ijle of Wight \ and may
poffibly pmfue him thither.

3. The Antimonarchial Principles wherewith many Members
ofthis Army, and their Chaplins , and many elfewhere are feafo-

ned, who cannot govern this Kingdome at their pleafure by a

military Olygarchy of Grandees of the Committee of Safety at

JPcrhy-houfc and the Army (and fo efteblifti the Kingdome of the

Saints ) nor yet bring it to their own Uvell^ but by taking off fam-
ma fafaverum capita y all that is high and eminent. There is a

Crowned Head in their way which mufl be removed.

4. The corrupted fantafies of many Antimonarchial Schifma-

ticks with Revelations and Raptures , who fervc the Devil for

Gods fake ; making him the Author, and the doing of his will the

pretence of all their crimes and villanief.

5. The many defperate guilty perfons that fear peace ; and are

1 efolved, now the Sword is out, to burn the Scabbard. Thele look

upon the King with an evil eye , as the Centre ifi whom all Inte-

refts mult unite before we can have Peace. Defpair tempts thefe

men to make one fin a degree, and ftep to a higher. Thefe three lalt

fort of men having caft ©fTall fear of God, willaseafily contemn
Gods fubftitute , the King

;
as he that caft off all reverence to the

King will contemn his fubftitute, aConjttable.

tf.The
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6. The continual endeavours of the Grandees of Derby houfe

and the Army , to put ail the Armes , Garrifons, Ships , and

Strengths of the Kingdom into the hands of Antimonarchica!

,

Schifmadcai Independents : in order to which, they arc railing of
new Forces , and erecting new Garrifons in raoft Counties.

Thefe men when they could not get a power from the Houfe of
Commons to rails what Forces they pleafed, (for when it was mo-
ved, they there ordered, that no more motions fhottld be made for

raifng new Forces, but between the hours often and twelve ) yet

what they could not get by their leave, they now take without

their leave : the General granting Commiflions for railing and

lifting Hor
r
e and Foot in altnoft all Counties ; for example , Sir

Hardr fe W.ilUr ( that one-eyed Polyphemus of Paftebord) late-

ly fent forth Commiiii jns in the County ofDevon : ( by virtue(as

hisComm ffions fay ) of the power granted him from his Excel-

lency ) for raifing, lifting, and training Horfe and Foot,which fluli

be no burden to the Country, but be in pay with the reft ofthe ar-

my. InthefeCommiffionsheftilethhimfelf(//»^r«/y) Comman-
der in chief of all theforces of the five fVefteru AJfociat Counties:

and gave authority and encouragement to the well-affected ( that

is, to Independents, Sectaries, Antimonarchifts, and the more def-

perate, forlorn fort ofpeople ) to enter into , and fubferibe En-
gagements, to live and die with the Army ( an imitation of the

Members Engagement ) in defence ofthe Parliamsnt
t ( that i% of

the ingaged faction of Independents, Schifmaticks , and corrupt

perfons, whom only the Army looks upon as the Parliament )
witneffe the Declaration of Sir Thomas Fairfax, and his Council

ofWar, mewing the grounds ofhis advancing up to London, This

ufurpition was complained of in the Houfe ofCommons, Monday

I p Itine, and prohibited then by Order.

7. Peradventure the reafonwhy this Letter was publifoed fo

unfeafonably in a thin Houfe, in fo flight and furrepntious a way

(as aforefaid) was, in hope it would have been parted ever in ft-

lence ( as it had like to have been) and fo the whole Houfe fliould

have been engiged in the crime ( if any fuch thing be intended) as

vnilty ofconnivance and negligeuce , though not as Aft ors guilty

'ofthe fattJH be main fcope of this party hath ever been,ty Vreatie

ofAccommodation^ uniting all Intcrefis, and other devices, to m f

volvej
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volve others in their crimes, t© infeci others with their cHfcafes;

that all {landing in need of one and the fame defperate w?.y or"

cure may joyntly have the fame friends 2nd foes , end the fame

fins and quarrels to defend.

8. Friday, id* tune 164%. I was told, the Committee or Der*

byhcufe had lately received a Letter rrooi Col. Hawa*W, Gover-

nour ot Carvbrook^Cz&le, informing them, That mlsflc the}/ap-

plied him with Mony and Men, he couldgive no gooa account of the

King
y
in cafe the Revolted fhifs [hould attempt his nfcue : and far-

ther 'That he had matters ofgreat importance to communicate to

them but durft not ctmmit them to Paper ; but if they would fend

for him up\ or fend a Confident eftheirs to him , he woufd impart

them* This irrc y probably be the bufinelTe whc&ot Osborne gives

information in his laid Letters; and it may be Mr. y/alker had

heard ot this report in the Halloas well as my felf,and might have

the fame conceit of ir, that I have ; if it be lawhill for me to take

fneafure ot another mans judgement by my own.

9»Laftly, who knows whether a powcrfull defperate party,

may have a deiign to take away the Kings life % and then declare

his two eldeftSons uncapablc of Government ; fuppoling they

deferted the Kmgdom,ani invited foreign States to invade it : Sc

then Crown the Duke ofGloucefter, and fo ( abufing his tender

years J ulurp the protection ot him, and under colour of that

authority, crUblifh (by degrees) their own ufuvpation , and the

peoples llavery ; hiving iubdued their fpirits by a long and cuito-

mary bondage, under them; and having filled all places of power,

profit, and preferment in the Kingdom with men of their own
principles and Interefts, their own creatures and Confidents?

This Army (Lift April) in their Council ( amongft other things

)

debated, The Depefwgofthe K 1 N G , ( why not murdering as

well fince few Kings :.re depofed and no: murdered ? ) Difinhe-

riting theP RI NCE, and Crowning the D U K E of YORK :

wheh was then approved or by Cromwell and Ueton. Why may
they rot now dif-inherk both the elder Sons , and Crown the

Duke of Glouceft er as well ? Sec the excellent Remsnftrance of the

Colchtfter Knights and Gentlemen, 16^%, which I have Prin-

ted herewith for your fatisfaelion. That fome fuch defjgn might

be to lmkeawry the X" / N G, and dif-mhericthe PRINCE,
P may
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msy wc!l be fufpefted ; becaufe the i * day of lulj \ upon Infor-
mation , Thar the Prince had fent into Engiwijcme Blar\ Com-
mijfions to L'fl men: leaver(in Implement of the Army, and Son
coaM A'ic boufe keeper in wiltfh.) moved the Houte of Com-
mons to Vote the Prince a Tray tor, &c. And, I hear )that Mr. So*
licitor^contrary to his Oath and dury of hi; place ) refufeth to be

of Council againft the faid Rolf ; this Gsntlcnun che Solicitor

hath got above3cooool. by keeping open fhop to fell the cruell

mercies of thenew Great Seal to the Royalifts.

97
The 29 June. A Petition was delivered the Houfe of Com-

Trimtj boufe mons from the Matters ofTrinity -houfe , Matters and Captains of
Petition for a Ships and Sea-men , for k Perfonal Treaty Vciththe KING j dc
Perfonal daring the great decay oftrade to the undoing ofmzny thoufandfa-

milies\and that they Vvould notfight againft the revolted [hips, their

Brethren , who defired but thefam: things with them* Tho. Scot
faid, That the Surry- menfir (? delivered a Petition for a Perfonal

Tr'eatj, which was feconded by the Kentiflh-men in Armes,and they

by the City ofLondon : that all this was a defign to ruine the Godly

fart y. That he had read ofa Man<> who being asked when he was
young Why he did not marry ? Anfaered

}
It was toofoon : and be-

ing as^ed thefame quest-on when he was old, Anfvoered, tt was too

late. So he was ofopinion there could be no timefeafonablefor a per*

fonal Treaty, or a Peace withfo perfidious and implacable a Prince;

but it would a ways be toofoon, or too late. He that draws hisfitoord

upon his King mxft throw his Scabbard into the fire. All peace with
him Kill prove the Jpoil of the Goaly. To which was Anfwered,

Thatfome mengot well by fifhing in troubled Waters*,and accounted

peace their sj il
y becaufe war was their gain : and they looked upon

a Perfonal Treaty as a defign againft them ( under the notion of

the Godly, Hontft, Confiding party )becaujea Perfonal Treaty

Vcas the high way to peace. Hut the generality ifthe people ( who
were defpjjkd of their Eftates by the War ) refolvedupon a Per*

fonal Treaty, without Which there is ni hope of Peace ; they would

no longer be madefuel to that fire wherem thefe Salamanders live
;

nor ary logger feed thofe Uorfe- leeches, ( the Army, their engaged

party and Servants ) With their bloud aud marroW* It now appears

who defire a new War 5 namely, thofe Zealots who fupply their

indigent fortunes by War. Thefe men fear peace, doubting they

(hail
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fliall be forced to difgorge what they have fwalfowed in time of
War : Ven^ Miles Corbet , Hill the petty Lawyer of Haberdafhers

hall5 the two A[hes, Col. Harvey, and many other thriving Saints,

oppofed a Perfonal treaty; (o their Peticion had no fucceffr. I

hear that ( not many dayes after ) the Committee of Derby houfe

( to take offthis affront ) imployed Col. Rainsborough ( the quon-

dam Neptune of our Seas )to go tip and down and folicit the Com-
mon fort of Marriners to fiofcnbe, and prefer t the HoufeofCom-
mons with a counter Petition, wherein they offered to Cive and die

with the Parliament^c. and that Rainsborough gave \% d« a piece

to as many as fubferibed it. This Petition was delivered

The 2 of Iuly> and after that (upon occarlon ofthe City Petition c* t>

for a Perfonal Treaty in London; upon the 5 of luly^ the Houfe of SL forY
Commons again took into debate a Perfonal Treaty, They fpent perfonal

much time upon the place where } Treaty.

1. whether in the Ifle of Wight ? which the ^Independents prin*

cipallyaflfc&ed.

3. Holdenby ? which they next inclined untc.

^.Or any his He fifes not nearer than 100/London: at his own

choice*

4. Or in the City o/*London >

Which two lift places the Presbyterians approved of, but

chiefly London \ for London, ic was argued, That the Com-
mon Council and Officers ofthe Sculdiery would undertake for His

Safety againfi all Tumults* In any oiherplaee He would be Within

the power ofthe Aimy ; who might probably take him away again

( as they did at Holdenby ) if they lilted not the manner and matter

ofthe Treaty, London was a place ofmoft Honor\ Safety^and Free*

dome ; and would beftfat isfie the K NG ^ the Scots , the people %

In all other places(effect ally the Ifle of Wight) He would beftiHa

prifoner to the Army ; and therefore all he fhould agree to , would

be void by reJifon o/D-jres. St rgeant fVylde Anfwcred , That Cu-
ftodiadid not always in Lawfigmfie Imprifonment. Though He
was under reflr^iut ofthe Army, He was not in Prifon ; making a

wyld kind of (nonfencej difference between Refiraim and Legal

Impnfonment/ which all but himfelflaughed 2X*)The King cay.net

plead Dures ; no man can imDrifov or hurt the King in his politicly

capacity as King ,
though in His natural capacity , as man, he is at

P 2 Paffive
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paffive as other men. To which wjs rcplyed,T&.it it had beenfre-
quently fizid in the Houfe , the King was a prifoner, That there Was
ro difference in Lawjoei ween a refirtint and an imprifonmentwhe-
ther legal, or illegal. A tortious refiraint is called in Law.f a falfs

Imprisonment. T
'hatformer Kings have avoided their own Aits by

fleading Reitraint (or Imprifonment ) and Conftraint,^ R.i. H.3

.

That the King may as Well pleak Imprifonmenr,** the Parliament

f
lead a Force, which they have lately done. That the Kings Re-

ftrainr in Law is Arila cufiodia, God grant it bcfalvt cujiodia
;

we have Ltely had Information co the contrary. The diftin&ioa

between che Kings natural and politique capacity wis Treafon in
s

the Spencers, and fo declared by 2 Acts o: Parlianj^at in the time

or" Edw. 2* and Edw>y See Calvins cafe in my Lord Cookjthzy are

unfcparable by the Law. 7 ho.Scot argued
5
T^t the City was as ob*

noxious to the Kings anger as any parr of the Kingdom ; and ifthe

Treaty (hould be in London, who fhaUfecure tss thitthe City will

not m*ke their Peace with the inraged King, by delivering up our

Heads to Himfor afacrifice, as the men of Samaria did the headt of
the jo fons of Ahzb? It was tardier moved, That if the Kingcamc
not to London,£/*£ to one of his honfes ahout 10 milesfromLondon,
That He might be defired togivs His Royal word to refide there

nntil the ConeIfifton of the Treaty. Col. Harvy (lighted this mo-
tion, vilifying the lyings Royal word, and faying, There was no

trnfl in Princes; he alleged, the Kings promfes hai beenfrequent-

ly broken • as when he protested thefafety andprivileges of Parlia-

ment (houldbe as pretious to Htm, as thefafety of His Wfe and

Children, and within three or four dyes after came With armed
Guards teforce the Houfe, and other inftances which have been

too often remembred,and flhall be here omitted.

At laiithey fell upon a reporc,that the Committee of Lords and

Commons had Voted "They Would not fafift upon the 3 l
r
otes prepa-

ratory to a Treaty viz.Pretbyte'y, the Militia9 & recalling all De-
clar: Procla*&c. This was long argued to and fro. Ac laft it was

Voted 'That the King be defired to affent to the faid % preparatory

99 Propofttions, andfign them with His hind, to bepaffed as Atts of

^4wfc about
Parliament When the King (hall come r# Wcftminfter.

aPerfbnal My Lord or" Warwick^ had moved in the Lords Houfe about

Trwy. this timefor a Perfonal Treaty , and was feconded by the Earl of

Northumberland
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Northumberland; but my Lord Say oppofed tie, and prevailed a*

gainft it: afterwards my Lord Say in his way home visited die

Duke or ^i^«frW,andamo:ig(lotiierdircourJe, told the Duke,

//* wasforrj to find fo great an indiff>9fition to peace, Cyhigfohtd

moved for a Perfonal Treaty, but could not prevat/- this Was clone

upon hopes the Duke would have writ fo much to :he Qu:en, or

Prince. But the E^rl or Holland coming that d.y to Ice rhe Duke,

and the Duke reLting to the E.rl what the Lord Say had told

him , the E \\ok Ho/land difcovcred the truth to him, and fo

fpoylcdthedelign : you fee the Devil doth not always own the

endeavours or his fervants.

The faid 5 /*//, the Speaker, as foon as he fate in his Chair , ^
* °

al.rmcdthehoufe or' Commons with the news of the Duke oi ^ j^*\HC^
Buckingham's, and rhe Earl of Holland % drawing into an hoftile

ta
'

K i ng Anns,

pofture ; relating they were 2000. that they intended to take Lam-

beth- houfe, thai the Bullets Wouidprefently be about their ears if

they did not r%fe\ which put the zealots into fuch a rout, that they

prefently cried, Adjourn, adjourn, until Monday • and had hardly

fomuch p.tienceasto hear any rcafons to the contrary ; but this

was but a counterfeit fear : the defign hid under it was,to prevent

the City from bringing in that day their Petition for a Perfonal

7 reaty^ and to leave the whole power of the Houfe, during the

Adjournment, to the Committee of Derby hwfe> to raife what

Horie and Foot they pleafed, under colour o; fupprefling this in-

furreclion.

For when they found they could not prevail to Adjourn, they
Ior>

moved for power to be given to Major QzwSkjppon to raife Horfe, s^fpon autfoj

whether to poiTefs the Avenues and pailages from the City to the rix.-dco taft

F:r2 of Hollands Army, or to keep the City under the terror of a l °00 Hoifc«

Horfe Guard, is doubtfull.

And the fame day Mr. Swynfn reported from the Committee io»

of fatety,7^ they oferedto the Confederation ofthat Houfe y that A Report from

it was fit the Houfe fhould have a Horfe Gn*rd,& th.*t every Mem- ^^{(^
ber fhould underwrite ho\X> many Horfe he Will pay for 1 o days.

bers foouy
This is refufed by fome Gentlemen upon thefe ground s

:

underwrite far

I . It bears the ajpett ofan Impcftion or Taxfet upon the Houfe maintaining of

by their Committee* Horfe.

a« The Members have notftiff*red al>ke • and therefore cannot

P 3 doe
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doe al>ke,fome have iojt much andgot nothing^others have got much

and loft nothing : and it is not equal thzt Lofers (honld bear equal

burthens With Getters , andcontrthute out oftheir L$ffes to main-

tain other mens Gains, andfreferve them in their rich Offices , ani

JBifhops Lands purchasedfor little or »<?£to^.Gsntleratn are made

Beggers, and Bcggers Gentlemen,

3, Jt is a dividing motion\tending to lay an imputation ofMalig.
nancy and difaffe&io* upon thofe that cannot , as well as thofe that

will not^fubferibe : andfo gives a great advantage to the Gainers

over the Lofers , which the LoJers have no reafon to fubmit to.

4%A Perfonal Treaty being now in debate: this motton makes mi'
ny Membersforbear the Ho"fey

who cannot grant , and dare not de~

ny : It carries with it thereforefomething ofdtfign and t error \ and

fo takes away the liberty of Parliament , which whenfo weighty a

hufweffe is handling ought to be.

Ifthis Borfe Guard be rasfed how (hall we ajfure our feIves they

fhallbt Disbanded after 10 days
y being once under Command I

Ic is therefore a fubtile, malicious, tyrannous aft, for the Com-
mittee of Safety to put fo temping a motion upon the Honfe, and

give men caufe to fufped that foraeihing of Dciign and Danger

lies hid under it.

About this time a Letter without any name fubferibed , was

103 left at Major General Brown's houfe, in his abfence: confifting

The ckvice of f tw0 pam;
4 foricd letter

. jA preamyie§ rfgreat rfjp ecJ and love bern to bim by the Epi-

ftoler for his fair carriage to the King^ andgood afetliou to peace
,

and reconcilement with the King.

2. An Admonition to lookjo himfelf\ and moderate his Atlions,

the A -my looking upon him as their only Enemy^and Opponent in

the City i left they [b uldfeiz*e upon him and carry him aVvaj^ or do

h mfome other mil'chief. This is conceived to be an Independent

moufe trap fet up to catch a Presbyterian in-for if the Major Gene-
ral had not difcovercd thefaid Letter^ and it had been found about

him , or in his Houfe ; or if it had been certified that fuch a Letter

was left at his houfe and concealed f here had been matter enough

fur an Impeachment agsinft him.

Correfponden-
T^e Grandees of Derby heufe and the Army folicic the de-

cy with ctf
^t*iningof thePRINC E in France , and the delaying of his

Martini, journey
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journcyfor E^/WJefl he trouble the yet unfetled kingdccn of
the Saints. To negotiate which

i
they have an Agent lying Linger

with Cardinal Ma^arini ( the great French inflrument or State )
who is fo well fupplied with Money, and fo open- handed , That ic

hath been heard fiom Mazarint own mouth , That all the money

the Queen and Prince hath coft the Crown of France, hath come out

ofthe Parliaments Purfe with'a good advantage. Ic is likcwifefaid,

Manarmi hath an Agent here , to drive ok the Interefts of F ranee

in England.

The Grandees in reference to the pulling down of Monarchy
, i0J

and the eftablifliing their Olygarchy or Tyranny ( contrary to Dolman s^-
their Remorftrances, Declarations , the National Covenant , and rimooarehicai

their late Vote , That they would not after the ancient form 0/Book printed.

Government by Ring, Lords and Commons ( have caufed the Book
written by Parfans the Iefuit, 1 5 24 ( under the feigned Name of

Doleman ) and called £ A Conference about the juccejfion of the

Crown 2 to be publifhed, under the Title of £ Several Speeches de-

livered at aConference^concerning the power ofParliamentsfo pro-

ceed
'

againft their Kings for mi[-government* ] Parfons had made
this Book a Dialogue^ chefc Men have made it into Speeches. The
Arguments and Prefidents aremeeiiy the fame ; you fee they can

joy n Interefts with France : Doctrine with the Iefuits, to cany
on their defign , and reduce us to the condition of French Pea- 5ee lhc Con_
fantsor Slaves, under the Kingdom of the Saints. Dolemar*s zMxons^i j,
Book was condemned by Act of Parliament , 35 £/#«. But what 16> 17.

care the Grandees for Ads of Parliament , having fooled the

people into a belief, That both the Legifianve and Judicative

power is in the two Houfcs of Parliament without the King, and

chat an over-peeringparty or Junto in the tVto Hovfet ( comply-
ing with an Army to keep the reft under force and awe) uthe
Parliament*

The Parliament corfifieth of 3 , Efates. ,

1. Trie King, whom the Law callcth , Principinm^ Caput & finis j\ie Legiflj-

Parltamend 1 and therefoie he only can Call ^ He only can Dif:

cive,Iu<iicativs

folve\ Parliament, and is Himfelf called and chofen by none, po*«,aod the

being frimm moter, that animates all.
Militia where

2. The Lords : who have their creation and vocation only from
b^ [he Cor*

the Kings bounty. dufionsa i^
3. The 16,17,,
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g. The Commons, who h.ve their famnions onely from the

Kings Writ, though their */<•#**/< from the people; and in that

refpeelonly (the people being too dirTufed a Body to be Ailem-

bled ) th^y have fomcthing of Rcprefentation in them, being the

Ej ironic o r th c People. Tbcfe 3 Eftates concurring, have power

t&mak* new Laws, to change or repeal oMLtwes, and in fome

doubtful afes rarely hapning (which the Judgesdare not venture

upon) they have power to interpret the Laws, This is a wife and
politick constitution, lox ifanyone^ or any two of the faid thee

Eftxtes fhould make new Laws, Change, Repeal or Interpret old

Laws, arbitrarily aid at pleasure , without mutual agreement of

all the three SJlates, it were in the power of that one or two to en-

(lavs the other Eft«tc cr Eslates fo omitted, BeQdes,the Law doth

not favour the-making ofnewL ws, nor the changing and repea-

ling or old Laws, being an innovation that ilirs too many humors

in a body politique, & indang'ers its health, and brings contempt

upon the Laws : Leges priufqaam fata font perpendend*
,
q'tando

lata, font obediendt^ faith Ansi. Pot. Bat though all 3 Epates map
ajfent to the mal(ing% altering^ or repealing a LnVejet any one ofthe

%Eslates hath a NegativeVoicepi may diifent from inch rmking,

a H.f. 4 H.7. altering, or repealing, to avoid innovation, as abovefad. How
c i8.ii H 7. then can the two Houies of Parliament exetcife the Legiflative
C

*
%

Ch
^' CI

' power, and make, ch-vnge or repeal any Law by Ordinance, with-
'
c

"

!
* out the King, (the firft Eftate and head o^ the Parliament ) and

fo deprive Him ofHisNegative Voice , and the people or their

Laws, Liberties, and Eftatef, contrary to 9 H 3. Magna Char-

ta> I fart, fxftit. feci, 234. in fine* jt H, 7. 14. efpecially when
this veiy Parliament declares in the Exatl C0L1 part.p.jij.That

the King hath a Negative Voice-* and that Bills are not Laws ( or

Aftsoi Parliament) without the Kings affent ( confcqw;ntly nor

Ordinances.) And asthetwoHoufestake upon them the L'gif-

Litive pjVver without the King , fo in the cafe of the 4 Aldermen

and Sir John Ma)nard^ they ufurped a Indicative Bower in cafe o i

Treafon try. bU> in the Kings Bench ; yet it is mod: certain, tha :

when the 5 E slates in Parfianent have pajfed any Afl\their power

determines as to that gdcl, and then the Authority ofthe fudges be-

gins, winch js Judicative ; whofe Office is (upon cafes brought

before them J
to determine Whether that A% be binding or no-, (for

Ads
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A 3$ of Parliament again/l common right->Rcpugnant%or Inpoffible*

are Void,r™^8./. 1J 8. Dr. and Student, A i .r.6* .) and to expound

the meaning andjignificatio* fthe words offtsch AH. If therefore

the 2 Houies uiurp the Legislative and Indicative power , or the

Militia^ otherwite than hath been by the fundamental conftitu-

tion orchis Monarchy, and the practice of all ages accuftomed

,

the Grandees of the two Houfes and Army feem to lay claim to

them all by the Sword, for in the late Declaration againit the

Scots Papers, p. 64. they fay, That they engaged in this war upon

thefe priKCtpleSyViZ.To keep the Legijlitive power^and the exercife

ofthe Militia*) without and againft the Kings confient, and p. 63 •

tbidem
y
thc Members tell us, that in all matters concerning Church

or State, we have no judge upon Earth but themftlves. It follows

then, the Grandees do it to fubverc the antient Government,

Laws, and Liberties of this Nation; and cltablifli a Military Oly-

garchy, or the Kingdom oF the Saints over us in themfelves.

In order to which defign they have put all things out of order,

and turned them upiide down; nay, they have crucified the whole

Kingdom with Saint Peteri Crucifixion , the head downwards,

and the Heels upwards.

When this King went into Seotland^ He compared the Com*
mon.wealth to a Watch, which they had taken in pieces; and

advifed them to keep every piece and pin laie, and put all in their

right places again; but now all the principal pieces are either

broken, or loft. God grant them to number their houres better

hereafter, and to cloze well with our Milter Work-man
;

for

though this Kingdom hath alwaies been Rnledby King, Lords ,

and Commons •, yet by the KING, architectonice ; and by the

other Two, organice ; the King as the Architect, the Lords and
Commons as His Instruments ; each in his proper fphere of Afti-

vity, without interfering : and till this again come in ufe, look for

110 peace.

The Independent Grandees of the Parliament and Army are ,

! °7
.

much offended with the City,and their adherents, in Petitioning ^f^a™
,"

ror a Perfonal Treaty with the King, and give our, That when
t i, e Ocvani

they have done with Colchefter/^j will humble the Chy^and bring Perfonal

it to better obedience , for which purpofe,they have already taken * ^.icy.

all the Blocks bottfes, upon the River, Eafl of the City Windfor*

Cafile Weft of the City, and are now fortifying Gjddy-ha/l neer

Q. Rumfird
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Rumfordin Ejfex South from the City; the like they intend at

Hampton Court ; and co build a Fort upon the Ifte ofDogs , to

keep under the Sea-men : whereby, poffcfling the prmcipall

wayes, and Avenues to the City, they fliali neither feed , nor
Trade, but at the difcretion of" the Army- In the mean time the

Cities defires of a Perfonal Treaty are delated and made fruftrate

by a tedious Conference between a Committee of Parliament , and
a Committee cf Commor -Council. And Counter- Petitions

agairft a Perfonal Treaty are fent about by Alderman Gjbs
9

Ton est Efwkke , WoUaflon\ Andrewa
9
Nys trie Independent

Prieftj and others, (who hold nth Ounces by favour of the

Grandees) to be fub.c ribedeven 6y Apprentice Boyej ; whereby
it appears the Independents have no intent to make peace with the

Ki.-g , but to engage in a t:ew War, thereby to continue their At-
m;, and our SI very.

The yearly Income they raife upon the people under colour of
this War, (befides the Kings Revenue, Sequeftrations, and Compo-
sitions ) amounts to three Millions fterlmg per annum, being fix

times as much as ever the moil greedy and burdenfom of our Kings

railed : where our Stewards hide thefeVnir Talents (publick Debts

and x^rrears being unpaid ) were worth rinding out, if any but the

Devil could give an Account thereof. But this is an unfoundable

Gulf, here my plumb-line faileth me.

icS The 10 of Iuljy Major General Skippon complained in the

Majot Gen. Houfe of Commons of a printed Paper, called, Q A Motive to all

s^ippon's ljal Subic&r, to endeavour the prefervation ofhis M^yfltes Per-
tomplainr. y^-j ^herein (he pretended) he was falfly and fcandilouily flande-

red for fpeaking fome words in the Houfe to divert the Examina-

tion of Mr. Ofborn's Charge againft Rolf The Houfe ( that is,

the Independents) were as diligent to become his Compurgators,

and vindicate his credit, by paffi-igand Printing 5 Votes for him,

as they had formerly been to mine the KING'S Honour by paf-

fipg a Declaration againft Him. This fellow Skjfpon was here-

tofore Waggoner in theLow-ConntriestoSir Francis ^mv, after

thit came over into England a poor forlorn Commander, and

obtained of the King His Letters ofCommendation to keep a

kinde of Fencing School in the City M litary yard , and teach

the Citizens the pottures of the Pike and Musket, and Train them

;

rJhereheworethemaskofRdi^ion fo handfomly, that he fooii

infiouated
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infinuited into their favours., and found them ye ry bcnntifnll Pa"

tronstohim, there he got his fat belly, and fulJ purte; from th°

City he beame Major €enerall to the new-modelkd Army :

and obferving Tome discontents arifing between the City and

Army, and being willing to keep two firing* to his bow, that he

might uphold his credit with the City, he voluntarily fubr&itted

himfelf to fome affronts purpofeJy and politickly put upon him

in the Army; and yet that the Army might understand him to be

their creature, he marched with the Army in their Triumph

through the City, (till carrying himfelf as i moderate reconciling

man, andfweetning theinfokneies of the Army, by making milde

and fair interpretations of their actions; jet ft ill fo much mag-

nified the power of the Army , 8s ii he would periwade the City

they were beholding to the Army for making no worfe ufe of

their ftrength againft them : Thus (as many other moderate, pru-

dential men doe) he lay a good while undefined in the botorae

of the City, and there as a Spie and Intelligencer kept Centry for

the Army, untiilfiuh time as the City petitioning the Commons
for reftormg oftheir own Militia to them again , the Council of the

Army, (to mock them with- an urn ffeflual J/#7i>/'* ) by the'r en-

gaged party in the Hcuie, and the Committee of Derby-houfe

( of which Cabal Skjppon is one ) caiafcd their confiding man Skip-

pon, not only to be named ofthe Committee of the M/ltia ( al-

though no Citizen) but to be obtruded upon the City as their

Major Gcr.eral, Commander in Chief o\ all their Fonts , without

whom nothing is to be acled. Thi> being relented and oppofed
,

as contrary to the Cities Charter and Liberties , Skj rpcn found

he was difcovered, and then (caking advantage of the Earle of

Holland's going forth into Arms) upon a Report from the Com-
mittee of Derb]-honfe 9 the Commons ordered, That a pArty

Horfe fhould be ratfed and lifted under Skjppon : Skjppon by VCXlUf

of this Order granted Commfinns to divers k

prentices to raife men undeihand , and authorized the faidCon

miflioncd Apprentices to grant Sub-commfFior.s again to o.l

Apprentices urder them tor the bkepurpofe: This was preten-

ded to prevent Tumults and InfurrecTions , but indeed it was to

joyne with the Independent party of the City , and the army ,

(when they have done their work at Ctlchcfter) in purging the

Presbyterians out of the Common-Council and Parliament
;

in

Q^a reference
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reference whereto, the Army have refolved not to march North-

wards againit the Scots, untill they have brought this City ta

more abiolute obedience,o; laid it in the disaccording to Cromm

wePs advice; as a preparative to which defign, the prevailing par.

Yet they knew
t y jn the Houfe,///// 15. (band over head; Voted , Aft fuels Scots

they came m ^ are cme ^nt0 England in hoftile manner^ Without confent ofboth

^tkeParll
7

Houfes of Parliament of En%Und,EKemies to th? State-,& all fucb

Englifh as door [ball adhere to
y
aid, or affifi them, Traitors ; and

the next day hollowing, Weaver openly in the Houfe affirmed,

That the Scotiih deftgn ofD> Hamilton, the Colchefter defignt
and

that of the Earl of"Holland, -were all begun and carried on in the

City 0/London : to which Ven, the two Afbes, Harvey, Scott ,

Miles Corbet, Black^one, Sir Peter tVentworth, and others gave

applaufe ; loe here a foundation laid for a new Charge againft

the City, when the Army are at leafure to make ufe of it. This

Hypocrite S^/w* when he had fpoken any thing in the Houfe
prejudicial to the King or City, about a Week after (when the

Venom he hath fpet hath wrought its erfecl, and is pall remedy)

ufmlly complains in the Houfe, That his words are carriedforth

ofthe Houfe ,and maticiou/ly & falfly reported in the City to his dif*

grace and danger, and repeating in a more mild and qualified way
jome part of what he had formerly laid, appealed to the Houfe ,

Whether that were not thefull truth of his words ? when the Houfe

having forgotten his former words, no man can, and (for fear of

the envy and malice or a powerfull Faction) no man will contra-

dict him 5 this is his way oF Apologizing and clearing himfelf.

He hath gofi above 300001. in his purfe,be(ides 1000 1. a year land

or Inheritance given him by the Parliament. He hath fecured his

perfonal Eftate beyond Sea, and his Wire and Children , and

thereby withdrawn all pawns and pledges of his Frdelity both out

or the power of the Parliament and City, and is here among ft us

but in the nature of a SoMier of Fortune.

Note,thatupon the faid 1 5 day of July , when the debate was

for Voting the Scots that were come in,Enemies,&c. The firft quc-

Ition was yvt,That allfuch vScots ai are,orfoa\lcome into England,

in hofile manner^without confent ofboth Houfes cf the Parliament

<>yEngland,ttw<? is iwwjVr.^f.but upon farther debate, the words

(or {hall) were left out, upon this confideration, That the Earl

0/Argylc might happily come into England with a Party, and fall

upon

109

D. Hamilton*

Army Voted

Enemies,
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upon Duke Hamilton in the rear to divert him.

July the 20. The Speaker told the Commons, that Major Gent' D â l̂m>s
ral Lambert had made flay ofa Scottijh Gentleman, one Mr. Haly* ^tteT an(j m

barton Who pajfed through his quarters -with Letters from D. Ha- Declaration •

milton, to the two HoPifes9
anithe King; that he found about Mr. brought to the

Haly-barton divers private Letters
, for the carrying of Which t

Hou^-

he had no public^ Authority , and therefore Lambert made bold to

Seal thofe private Lettersin a packet by themfelves with his oWn

^WW^.Haly-bartons : ThatLzmbenhadfentup Afr. Ha-

ly-barton with one Lieut.CoL Osburn, a Godly SvottiJbGent : and

another Keeperjn nature ofa Frifoner* This Osburn delivered that t ry

private packet co the Speaker; fo a Committee was named to pe- L.Col.Osburn

rufe that ptivate packet, and Osburn was called in to fpeak what a fugitive Scot.

he knew ; who delivered at the Bar, That the Godly party in Scot-

land Were opprejfed and trodden under foot by Duke Hamilton's

party ^that their very Souls Were afflicledat his proceedings , that the

Ki* k.ofScotland with one mouth proclaimed in theirfaces their en-

gagement and proceedings therupon to be damnable and deftrutltvei

he defired the Houfe not to lookjipon thefe proceedings as the AH cf

the Nation of Scotland,finee there were a great many Godly men
who hoped the Lord would enable tbem in hisgood time to march in-

to England With the Marqueffe ofArgyle and fall into the rear of
Duke Hamilton with a diverfion. He reported, the Scots that came
in to be but 8000 Horfe and Foot , and Langdale but 2000. Then
was read the Letters of D. Hamilton^ wherein He ccmplaineth

no anfWer had been given to the Parliament of Scotlands jufi de-

fires ofthe 26 April lafi , That by authority ofthe Scotifh Parity
ment he was neceffitatedto come into England according to the Co-

venant
3cr not without the invitation ofdivers wUajfecled Englifb

who had taken the Covenant. There was a Declaration inclofed in

the Letteis,which the prevailing party obftru^ted the reading of(yet

the Lords having printed it,they hive (ince read it in the H ;ufe)and

prefently the queftion was pur, Th*t allfuch Englifh as have invi-

ted the Scots under Duke Hamilton, to come in Hoflite manner into

England > fhall be declared Tray tors ? and carried in the AfS nil-

tive, I formerly told you , that about 12 luly , Weaver mov^d,
That the Prince ofIVales might be Voted a frsytor: what they

could not then carry with a fore-wind, they now brought in a-

gain with a fide-wind; for who doubts b:it the Prince invited in

Qj the
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the Scots to the relief of his Faehcr and himfclf oppreffed and im.

prifoned, contrary to the Solemn League and Covenant, by a Re-

bellious Army , and a fchifmatical pmy of both Houfe* engaged

with the faid Army : Andthat the Scots are com* tn according to

the Covenant only >

Ila A little before this time Tho t Scot, Sir
<P.ffrcnttyorih

9
Blacktt*-ie,

A motion la C. Hany Bill the Lawycr,and others paffed theHouie with much
the Houfe of earneftneflfe to Bayle Rolf , committed Prifoner to tbz Gate-houfe
Commons to n^Qn t^e c&?n>laint ofMr. Chburn for endeavouring to makf away
ay Ko *• the K NG : u(i g many words in his commendation for his godly,

nefjeand fait bfullxejjcitnd complaining of his hard ufage in Pri-

fon where he lay tmongtt. Rogues* It was oppofed by many , be-

cause High Trcafcn is mot bajlable by the Law, neither is the H6ufe

ofCommons a Con rt of Judicature ; a f.:d therefore can neither 1m-
-prifen^nor Bayle ay but their own Members. Ac lsft Mr. Sam.

Brown moved, 7hit a Committee might examine the bufinejfe for

matter ofFau, and report to tke Houfe, and then the HoufeQfthey

faw cattfc ) mght Bayle him) and bind over Afafter Osburn topro-

fecute him next term in the Kings- bench. This motion took

cff,d , and great care was taken for the prefent , that Rolf

might have better entertainment in the Gate-houfe according to

his quality ; having been not long fince a Shoo- maker ? one of

the Gentlc-crafu

113 About this time, 2 Files of Musketiers, by warrant from the

The Speakers Speaker of che Houfeof Commons
f
came in the dead time of the

Warrant to night to the Pioufes of Sir Paul Pynder
y
^nd Alderman Langkam,

F^ot-bo

1

that P
retending to fearch for the Foot-boy that beat Sir H. Mildmty.

beat'sirflm.
They forced open the dotes of Sir Pauls houfe , and fearched with

Mildmaj. great diligence ; but could not doe the like at Alderman Lang-

hams, who being guilty of having forae Money in bis Houfe , duiit

not adventure to obey the Warrant and open his dores; nor had

he reafon to do it , his Houfe ( by the Law )being his Caftle ofDe-

fencejhc privilege thereofnot to be violated but in cafe ofFelony or

Treafon. Compare the diligent profecutions in the behalf of

S:r Harry Mildmay , with the fhek and negligent proceedings in

the behalfof the King, and you fhall find a new pr d c:».l Law(con-

trary to the old known eftabhfhed Law} That a Tre/pajfe agdinfl a

Grandee^ though but a Subjedt ) is more than a Treafon againft a

King*
Fears,
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Fears and Iealoufies arifing from fcveral Informations ( as that l;

cftroply and Hyde , called , The Refolutions ef the Army ) and Fears ?.na j a-

divcrfc other Symptornes of danger, but efpeciaily Sk/ppens loufies cntfe

fecret Lifting of Schifmiciques in the City smongft the Congrega- ^
c C«T to re-

gions of Mr. Goodwin^Mr* Patience, and others , with pouer gt- ^fl^^n
ven him toki.i andihy; his lifting Servants againft their Makers, Militia.

andfettingupaPowerageinlra P^wer, had provoked th^t dull

bcaft the City to know their own (lrength*co h ok into their Char-

tcrand theCuftomesoftheCityj and 10 Counter-lift in their own
defence: for which purpofe, they pafll'd an Ad of Common Coun-

cil, dated 27 Ittlj 164%, which was foon complained ef in the

Houfe ofCommons by Fen
9
Harvey , Pennington

y
and other ill

Birds of that Corpora ion who ufualJy defile their own nefts 3 af-

ter nary aggravations ; that after they had fought with the

King for the Adtlitia , any power out of the Parliament (houid

p euimeto exercife it ; a Committee was appointed to Treats

with a Committee of the Common-Council , to hear what they

couldfay for-ihemfelves , and by What authority they claimed the

Hfe of their own Militia, The Committees mer, and aroongft other

things the faid queftion was asked , By what autfiority they lifted

mtn}To which was Anfwered,T£/* they Aid it by the Law ofSelf-

defence, warranted by the Law ofGod, cfnature, and of the Land :

and by a farther Authority: to queftion when, would make
litt'e for the advantage of the Parliament: This myfterious An-
fwer flopped the raouthes of the Parliament Committee. If Lon>

don rhonld plead their Charter and ufages , other places might doe

the like; fo this bufineiTe was fhut up in filence. Note that ma-
ny Sectaries of tVeftwinfter^ottthwarl^znd the Hamlets have been

invited and countenanced to petition the Houfe of Commons
agaiY: ft uniting their Militia's with London, upon pretended ca*

vils y As that they defired to have equal number of Voices in the

Militia with London : But fnce LW?#beareth 7 parts of" 9 in

the charge, it is an unreasonable dem nd.

Bv Orders (as is thought ) from Derby-hcufe , Colonel Tones

Governour of D»£//» 3 hath fczed up.m moftof the Presbyterian the Governor
Commanders thereabouts, and fent them Prifonersto Weftchefter, otDubly* fe>

as Sir Maurice Euftace S r John Gyford, Col. Willoughby, Colo- z<*h a^ fe*-

nel Flower, M -jor Stephens, Major Capron
%
Tc. to make room for

j?

aIj oyei lv*

In ependeni Officers in his Army, that the Saints only may fojfcjfe p^Vterlw
the Commanders,
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the good things of the World) but chiefly , that his Army bei&g

Commanded by Antimonarchical Schifmaticks may the better

fympathizeand.unite with the Antimonarchical papifls in OWen
RocOneal** Army, againll the Lord Inchiquin , whereof the faid

Lord hath given fomc hint, as I have afo;efaid. You fee the pre-

dominant Principle is Anti-mmarchy^ which ealily overfwoyes

Religion on both ii Jes.

, Sir Miles Levefty having cafu illy taken a little Frigot oF the

A Frko: of the Pfmces,, called the Cb) iftopher manned with one Captain Green,

Princes taken and 8 men , took divers Commiflions inner, and a Letcer of

with many Mart , granted to the laid C iptain to makepri^e of Rebels and £-
.letters and nemies Goods, and a Paper of Inltruft ions

,
prohibiting Green to

m '

ufe any Hofitlity untillthe Prince had publifhed his Declaration
,

And nut ill it were defigned who were His Enemies ; other writings

were then taken, which were referred to a Committee of the

Boufe ofCommons to perufe and report. Mr. Lechmore reporced

from the <aid Committee, Thatfome ofthofe Writings were notft
to bepublifhedinthe Houfe, (hereby you fee that the Houfe is al-

ready diverted oi: tjiat power and Authority which the People

have Trufted only them with, and all is nowufurped by confi-

ding Sectary Committees) foMr. Lechmore reported,7"'hat there

Vvas an adjudication out ofthe Princes Admiralty heId in the lile

oPjcrfey^ Whereby a Ihip belonging to one Tucknell was adjudged

againfl himjtpon thisgroundgiven in the AdjtidicationyThat Tuck-

nell had taken that damnable Oath , called £ The National Co-

venant.~\ I appeal to any man that doth no: haltily beleeve all

he hears, whether it be probable the Pdnce(in fuch a conjuncture

of time, when the Parliament it lelf fays, That the Prince invi-

ted the Scots to invade England, and had declaredfor them) would
hazard the loling of tli e Scots, by inferring fuch a claufe in the

Adjudication? All is not Gold that ghilers ; thefe Letters may
be St. Martins ware, counterreit (tuff.

About this time ( it is reported by fome that proFefle to know
,

ll7
it) there wasa defjgnfor«S^>^0»'$neNv lilted men to fcizeupon

feize on

n

divcis^-^
erman La"£him, Alderman Bunce, and fome or the Lords

Presbyterian and Members or the Houfe ofCommons in the night; whereof*

Aldermen , notice being given, fome of the Members knowing that Treacher
Lords and Xy (like the Ba(ilisk) dies if it be firlKeeOj to fhewthatit was
^omraom,

difcovered, caufed one or their Party in the Houfe, to move, That
Sktppon
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SkippOn flight be Ordered net tofeiz,; on, kjll or flay any Member
ofeither Houfe.

An Order patted the Houfe ofCommons for the Earl of War*

tyickj tofight the Prince at Sea. It was fent up to the Lords , and "8
paffed that Houfe too • whereby it became an Ordinance. Yet An Ordinance

fome of the Lords entered a proteftation againft ir, as the Earls of^^jf
1

^
*

Lincoln Sufol{,Lotd North,
fi^ht the*Prince

2 of Auguft^te Zealots of the Houfe of Commons fell again at Sea.

uponthebuftneffeof Rolf, at an unfeafonable hour of the day, i*9

and in a thin Houfe. Tfoey ordered a Conference with the Lords ^
orc cndca *

about him> and That the Lorhs be deftred to joyn with the Commons independent
in Bayling ofhim ; and yer, for Treafon, a man is not Bay jable by ;n favoar t

°

Law. I cannot hear that Mr. Osburn's time of flaying with Free- Rolf.

dom and Safety to profecute Relf is renewed by the Commons,
although it be expired

;
you fee the Iron- bound Saints of the Ar-

my are impregnable, even againft High Treafon; if this Puny Siint

be fo inviolable, what hope have Major Huntington^nd John La-
bourn to be heard Tagainft Cromwell ?

For if the man fuch freedom have

,

What then muft he that keeps the Knave ?

Yet if Rolf had but baftinadoed Sir Henry Mildmay ( and

that's no great matter ) peradjenture he had been profecuted in

earned.

Thuifday, ^Augu^i Letter from the Earl of V/ar^ick^ was no
read in the Houfe of Commons, complaining ofthe RefraHormeffe A Letter from

ofthe Sea-men , and that he could not govern them without a Com- the Ear1
, /

mijftonfor Martial Law ; which was readily affented to ; as any
Matrfal Law

thing that cries up Arbitrary power, above the known Laws, ufu- IC Sea.

ally is. But how this will agree with the difcipline of the Sea,

and how they will fight being fo yoaked, I know not.

The fame day a Letter piffed the Houfe of Commons, directed Iit
totbeAiTembiyofthe Kirk of Scotland, fetting forth what the A Letter from

Parliament had done in way of fetlmg peace,reforming the Church the Parliament

and Vniverfities , and maintaining the Covenant and union be. to the AflVm-

tween the two Nations, and complaining of Duke Hamilton s In- /s°fji*n%
1 k

vading£«g/W unc!er the Authority of the Parliament of Scot-

land ^ to the Kirk there. How dangerous this prefident may
prove to both Kingdoms, to make a few ambitious, paidantical

Church-men fuprerae Iudges over Parliament and State affairs

,

R to
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inordine ad Deum: and how apt they are to lay hold upon fuch oc-

cafions, and kindle their zeal into a confnming flirae , I leave to all

wife men to judge,
112

. Thurfday, 3. Augt*(t. The Sheriff* of London and forae of the

and f Liters
Common Council brought to the Houfe the Copies oftwo Letters

from^hc
CUeSche

y hidrece 'ved ^romth - PRINCE ;
ons direfled to the Com-

Prince 3tor6e mon Council, expreffing his Highneffe good affection to Peace
y

Ci.y. The and to the whole City •• and his endeavours to vindicate his Fathers
Commo is Liberty andiufk Prerogative and Rights ; to reftere ti the People

lh
° u

Pon their Laws ^Liberties^and Property ,to free them from that bondage

under which they were now held like a Centered Nation , to eafe

them ofExcife andTaxes , tofettle Religion according to his ¥A'

thers Agreement made Voith the Scots, and to reduce all things into

their antiznt & proper ChaneL This Letter was accompanied with

his Declaration to the fame pnpofe. The other was to the Mer-
chant Adventures , Informing them he h^d made flay of'3 of their

Shipsjbut without any intent to mal^ t>r>z,e ofthem ^defiring to bor.

row acoool. ofthem to be repayed o'it oftle Cuftomes , and requi-

ring theirfpeedy anfwer. To which Col. Harvy ( firit aggravating

many faulcs in the King's Government , according to the fcanda-

lous Declaration againft him ) laid , 1 he Prince Veas his Father$

oVon Son
y
as like him as could be. That he had invited the Scots

to come in , and declared for them ; and had beenformerly in Arms
againft the Parliament. That he ft'as but a Sub/eft; And moved
the Houfe to declare him a Rebelland a Traytor. Sir Peter Went,

worthy Mr. Knightly , and Mr. Blackyone feconded him with much

earneftneffe ; fo did Edward Afh , who farther moved, That the

Common Counnciland Merchants fhiuldgive no anfwer to hisLet"

ters, faying , there Vtas no danger the Prince (hould makje pri^e of

iheir Shipsjor that he hadengaged to the States ofthe Low-Coun-
tries to do no aft prejudicial to Trade. At laft the Debate was put off

until the next day , being Friday : when the Speaker putting the

Houfe in mmd of it again , It was earneftiy called upon by the

younger Sir John Evetin ( Mr. Solicitors ftndow ) Scot^ Weaver ,

Holland
9
Boys,Vind almoft all the Godly Gang. So the Debate

was refumed : and Weaver went very high to cry the temper of

the Houfe. But the Debate in Terminis , That the Prince(hould

be declared a Retell a kH a Traytor
y
vv s foon hid by ( though vio-

lently preffed ) chiefly upon thefc reafons.

I. They
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i. That they had not the Originals of the Prince's Letter and

Declaration, (which the CommonOonncil ftillkepc) but one-

ly Copies^ not fomuch as attcfted upon Oath by any anthen-

tical Clerk 5 therefore no Legal poceedings could be, upon

them*

i.To Vote the Prince a Traytor the fame day when they fent

Meffengers to invite the King his Father to a Treaty of Peace ,

would argue no peaceable inclination in them, and would be fo un«

derftood by the People.

3. They were engaged by the Nuionall Covenant to defend

the King's Perfon, Crown and Dignity ; but the Prince, Heir

apparent to His Crown , was ( next under God ) the chief fup-

porterofhis Crown and Dignity, therefore to Vote him a Traitor

was to fubvert his Crown and Dignity.

4. By the Stit. 2 5 Edw.-$* it isHghTreafon to endeavour the

deftrttftion of the Privet, the Kings eldest Son; but to declare him

1 Rebel and a Traitor, was to endeavour to dellroyhim; and

therefore HighTreafon*

5. The people were already jealous that the KING and FLs

Pefterity fhould be laid by ; and in them the Monarchical Go-
vernment of this Nation fubverted, and a new form of Govern,

ment introduced • they had already by the Votes ofNo Address
to the K J N (7, and by their Declaration againft Him ( whetein

they lay, They can no longer confide in Htm) laid by the KING,
and now to Vote the P R I N C E a Rebel and a Traytor , was to

lay by both him, and his Brother the DUKE ofTORK
3

i*ho ad-

heres to him , which would exceedingly confirm the people in

. their feares. But what they could not doe exprefly,they did im* All that adhere

plicitly, by Voting All that [houtd adhere to , ajd, or affifi
**' *fjj

c Pr5ncc

PRINCE, Rebels andTraytors \ Hereby they put a tie up?n the y^oit
City not to redeem their Sh;ps, 6y lending 20000!. to the Prince ;

:^ z0lSi

and yet had a Pirat taken thero, it had been lawfull to redeem them. 125

Saturday, 5 vd'ssguft. The Houfe of Commons went upon the The Nitionai

Commiffioners to judge of Scandals; there was aClaufeinthe Cov'en:nt>

Ordinance,forbidding the Nomination effuch as refu/ed the Nati-

onal Covenant ; which was ftrongly oppofed by the Independents

,

who argued ^I'bat the National Covenant was but a League/worn

mutually by the two Nations ; that the Scots by Invading England

hadfirft bro\e it
7
and thereby fet the Engiifa at Liberty from njhat

R 2 the
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the Covens -wis not Jure div'no,«0 more than Presbytery Was. To
w.ich vws Ar.iwered, 1 hat the large Treay contained the League

between he two Nations^ fo did nor ths Covenant , which was a

Vow made unto God with our hands lifted up to heavenjor the main-

tenance *ivd ohfervation ofthe ends and principles exprejfed in the

Covenant, from which no power on Earth cav abfolve. That though

the Covenant was not 3ue divine
7
yet the keeping of k after we

have taken it is Jure divino^x. being the revealed will o{God,that
Vsejhottld not offer to him t he facrifice offools ; a Covenant to day

,

and break it to morrow.

Monday, 7 Auguft. A particnlar Ordinance to put the County

A new Mili:ia ofWilts tnto a pofture ofdefence was read, many thit were named
ereft-d mevc-to be Deputy Lieutenants, or Commifli oner?, were mean petty

ry Count?, in fellowes, as one Read a Serving-mm, and others , fuch as refufe to
the hands of ^ up0n t^e q rcJinanc€5forfetling Church Government, and de-

clare that our Miniftery u Antichriftun , and are new dipped

Brethren that have been re-baptiz?d. Thefe to have ptwer to raife

what men, andput arms into what hands they lift ; tofine 10 1. and
twenty dayes Imprifonmemfor every default, and to levy 400 I*

a roeekjipon that poor County over and above the Taxes to Fairfax
5
*

jtrmji and Ireland, and TreequArter. Ths general Ordinance to

truft the Counties with their own defence, is obftrucled, to give

way to thefe particular Ordinances , That all the Arms and Gar-

rifonsof he Kingdom may be put into the hands of Antimonar-

chic »1 Sectaries, and the Militia ofGodly Cut-throats eftabliflied

in every County towards chc putting down of Monarchy , and the

erecV'ig of the many- headed Tyranny of the Saints of Derbyhoufe

and the Army. This Oi dinance was committed.

115 Ttfcfda^
%
8 Auguft. Thomas Scot made report to the Houfe of

Lettfs uacha- Commons of the piivat Letters brought out of Scotland by Ma-
id r zed, a

fter Haiy-barton, (whereof I have formerly given you notice ) this
nC

ocVh
d

Gentleman being a publique Meifoger from the Kingdome ©f

Prlsb tcrians
Scotland^ ( and sot from Duke Hamilton or his Army ; whom on-

in# ly the Houfe of Commons have declared Enemies, without the

concurrence of the Lords ) hath le*ve given him by the Lords to

ftay a Month in England
;
yet the Commons hrwe firice Voted he

(hill begone in twenty four hours, or elfehefhall be lent home
in Cuftody. Thrfe Liters are moft of them written in Chara-

cters , yet this wel-gifted Brother Scott , hath found a New
Li^hc
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Light to Decipher them by ; and can tell by Infpiration , or by

Privilege of Parliament, what Cypher or Character mud (Ignifie

fuch -a. Letter of the Alphabet , or Juch a mans name. This engine

added to the Schifmarical High Commiflion or Committee of

Clandestine Eliminations , is better than any fpriog or trap to

catch any a&ivc Presbycerian thit lies erode to the defign of the

Godly,

They may fuppofe any mans name to lie hid under fuch or fnch

Characters and Cyphers, and fo accufe Ivm by virtue of this myfte-

riousart, ofaydingor complying with the Scots or the Prince

,

and pin whatfoever the Faction pleafeth to call Treafon upon his

fleeve; thefe are the Arts of the Godly to make Innocency it felf

feem nocent, and remove out of the way fuch as hinder the erecling

the Kingdom of the Siints.

Thefe Letters fodecyphered, were afterwards at a Conference

reported to the Lords.

Wcdnefday, 9 Auguft* The Anfwer to the City Petition (the 1 16

day before delivered to the Houfe of Commons) was reported to 7 lj -
%~ n

? P-tir

rhe Houfe. It was an Anfwerto force of the Prayers of that Eotl0n *«*««*

titiononiy, bo.r gave no Anfwer to their defires, for the Di ban.

ding of all Armies to eafe the people of c heir Burdens. The refto*

ring of the peoples Lawes and Liberties, The enjoyning all Mem-
bers to attend the Houfe ; nor to the eff ftual obfervation of the

ielf- denying Ordinance : this laft is a n li ms tangere ; if all Mem-
bers fhould be enjoyned ro be fcif-denving men, there would be few

Godly men left in the Houfe ; How mould the Saints poffeffe the

good things of this world ? yet (after ioqie debate, and oilers ex*

preffionsufedby Weaver znd Harvej,T at it appeared by the Pe-

tition that the City wo.ild defert the Parliament) they gave an An-
fwer to their defices concerning the union to be kept with Scotland,

and a Ceflition of all a&efHostility during the Treaty cf Peace
;

That they hd Voted the Array under D.ike Hamilton Enemies,and
Declared, They would Ad accordingly againft them, to which they

would adhere.

Miller Hungerford argued, Thar becatife the Lords had denyed 11?
toconcurr in che laid Voce, he conceived the Houfe could make no T&Coinmon*
fuch Declaration, nor acl therein without them. This put the dtJ9aL

.

c ro cake

Zealots intoi flame, that any Me bet <Wld a.gue againft the^1^1-01*
Privileges of their Houfe, forai as to deny them to be Almigh I,^,,^

R 3 ty <ithcu:
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tyfingly, wAperfi ; Reynolds the Lawyer pofitively affirming,
Tlfctt the Houft ofCommons ( being the Re^refentativeofall the
People ) kid power toAti Without the Lordsfor Safety ofthe people

%

in cafe the Lords defcrted their Trufl : you lee in this doclrine (as
it hath beenalresdy, and is likely to be pracWed hereafter ) a

ground hyed to fubvert the foundation of all Parliaments for e-
ver, and bring all degrees of man to a parity or level!. For the
Parliament ( by ail the known Laws of the Land ) confifting of 5

.

Eftates,

• i.Khg, 2. Lordj', And $. Commons.
Two of the Eftates ( viz,, the Lords and Commons ) have already

laid by the King, and His Negative Yoke; and now the Com-
mons debate of laying by the Lords, and their Negative Voice
becaufe ( in their judgement ) they defer c th ir Truft. And fo
the Commons alone fhall aft as a Parliament without Kin g or
Lords, until! falling into contempt and hatred of the people,(which
will foon happen) the Grandees of Derby-houfs and the A, my
fliall take advantage to lay the Houfe of Commons by , and ufurp

the Kingsfnpreme Governing Po^er, the Parliaments Legiflative

Power
,
yea and the Judges Indicative Power to themfeIves , and

eftabiifb the many-headed Kingdom, Tyranny or Oligarchy of the

Saints ( lo much contended for ) in themfelve^ O pofulum in fer-

vitutcm qaratum ! as Tyberius faid of the Romans. I ius 1$ the tail

$f the V'per, here lies his venom.

Saturday, 1 2 Auguft , A MeiTige was lent to the Commons
from the Houfe of Lords in the behalf, of CommifiVy General

Dead men Se. Copley who hid bought, and had a grant of the Wat dfhip of the

queftred , and Heir of Sir WilUam Hanfbj, for which he had paid F^e and Rent,

theSar.auary and was outed of it by a Sequeftration laid upon Han/hy's Eftate
of the Grave

afCer his death,
7

he having been never queftiorud for Delinquency
violated,

during his life-time ; and this was raalkiotfly done about the

time when Matter Copley was Imprifoned by the»power of the

Independent Faction, (whereof 1 have already faid fomething)

Milter Copley defced the Sequtftration might be taken cfT, and

he permitted to enjoy his Contract made with the Court of

Wards; alleging, that to Sequeftcror condemn a man after his

death,when he could not anfwer for hircfelf, was againtt the Laws

of the Land, even in the higheft crimes of Felony and Treafon :

and produced a P^efident , That the Committee of Lords and

Commons
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Commms for Setjuefirations had ta\een off a Sequestration frtm

the L*»ds ofAndrew Wall , for no other reafon but becaule An>

drev Wall Was Secjueftred after bts death. The cafe was di-

veifly argued ; it was alleged , that in cafes of the highefi Treafon

no man Was condemned after death becaufe he ftas not then in being

to avfwer for himfeif, there could be no -proceeding in Law againfl a

non ens.In Felony ifa man Void (land mtite
y
heforfeits not his lands

y

becaufe there wants an Atfwer, and yec it was his own faok c>o: to

r. The Parliament is bound by all their Declarations made

both to the KING and People , and by the National Covenant

whicn contains all thefirft and Jaft Principles of the Parliament",

to defend the Lws and L bertics ofthe Land , and not to fubvert

them, Take heed of giving fo dangerous a Prefident for Kings to

act by hereafter sgainft the People, and againft this Parliament

and their friend- $ iince no man yec knows which way the tkle

may turn. Bat the Independent Faction ( whofe intereft it h to

keep themielves rich, and all men eife poor ) argued the cafe m :er-

ly upon point of profit and conveniency , and neglected the right

and jw of the bufineffe. They alleged, That men of defterate refo-

Ititions would not regard the lojfe oftheir own livesft as they might

preserve their Wives and Children-. Thai the State(zs they pleaied

to ilile \i)won!d lofe much bj feck an example , they could not there-

fore approve of the lenity of the Lords and Commas ufed in walls

cafe ; many had been Sequeftrid after death ,and fo arguing a

failo adjirs , alleged , that incafd of Monopolies, fatisfal'Hon had

been awarded out ofdead mens Efiates. But they forgot that out

of S.queftrationsno fatisfadionisgivento the parties wronged,
the Committees and Sequestrators imbczelling the profits of
th.m to increafe their own gains, not bellowing them to re-

pair injured mens lofles , and fo the equity upon which this Prefi-

dent is founded , faileth in cafe of Seqaeftrations. Thus you fee

the'e 1 reedy Canibal Saints( like the hungry dogs that ate lefabel)

will devour carrion ? or any thing that will make them fat and
full : yet they declared, They were willing this Scqueftration fhtuld
be bt$ wed upon Mafter Copley as a Gratuity , n:t as a Rightfor

fiar ofthe example. Obferve, that if Matter Copley had waived
his Tide hv Compofition , and accepted this Wardfhit) as a Gifc

,

they would prefently have publiflied it in their News booh , and

Gilbert /^^offliouldhave proclaimed to all the wodi , that

Presbyterians
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Presbyterians and Independents might be thought alike guilty of
iropoverifhing the Kingdom : for the Fadion labours nothing
more than to have Companions in their fins and (bames; Ac Jait

it was pafcd , That Mr. Copley (hould have the Waid/hip rcfWed
to him

f
but great care taken it fnould not be drawn into example

hereafter , that a man may not be Sequcftred for Delinquency af-
ter bis death, Cavete vobis martui atq-^fepulti, dead mens Graves
are not fecure from thefe Lycmthropi, thefe Lon-garons.

Monday, iA.Augu/1. Mafter Bullyley in the name of himfelf

I19 and his fellow- Commtflioner Sir /. Hipptfly ( fent to the King
TheMeirengers to acquaint him with the Vote of the two Houfes, That they dc~
to the King, fired aTreaty with the King upon the Propofitions o/Hampton-

M?ffaoV kftfc
C°UrC ** what T laCe °fthe Jfl"*d*fWight He (hould thinker, and

Houfeof
n l

that the Treaty (hall be with Honour, Freedom , and Safety t* His

Common?. Majefiy ) Reported to the Houfe of Commons all the circom-

ftances and emergencies of their imploymcnt
, ( the Kings Let-

ter of Anfwer being carried to the Lords by the Earl of Middle*
px, and • herefore not delivered to the Commons for the prefent)

which with much candor were related as followeth, That the

KING bad them welcom, faying , they c^me about aWelcom
bufineffc (PEACE) which no man defired with more earnefl*

xeffe than Himfelf'; and ifthere did not enfue a Peace , the fault

(hould not he at his dore ; and that Hefeared no obftractions from
any but thofe who gained by the War* He farther faid , that His
Afajefty d fired ( immediatly after the delivery of the Votes ) to

jpeakj* word With them in private , which they modefily excfifed

for want of Commiffion. That about two days after his Mujefty

feeing f he laid Cornmifli oners of the Parliament (landing in thePre*

fence Chamber , firit beckoned the Earl of Middlefex to him ,

and had fomefliortdifcourfefingly with him, and then with Sir

John Hippefly mi Mafter Bulkeley one after another. Thefe

three Gentlemen afterwards comparing their notes,* found the

Kings difcourfe to every of them to be all to one ef£:c% viz.. Ex*
preffmg His defires ofa good peace ; and importuning them to do all

goodOffces conducing thereto* Hefarther related, that when they

took^ leave of His Majcfiy, He delivered His Anfwer in writing to

them unfealed ; celling them, He doubtednot theirfidelity', though

ill nfe had been mad: ofHU lafi Anjwer which he fent open
%

it ha*

vhg been debated in private^ a prejudice put upon it\beforc it was

pu-
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frefentedntheHoufes. This free and unpartial Report fhewing

how earned his Majefty is for Peace , did the King (o much Right,

thac the Antimonarchical Fidion looked upon it as done to

their wrong , and Herbert Morley prefently fpit out his Ve-
nom to thi* purpofe,Mr. Speaker,T/v/* Gentlemen have delivered,

all toyoh but What tbej factoid deliver
%
that is , the Kivgs Anfwtr,

which they havefujferedfirsl to he carried to the Lords;they might

have delivered)on at lea
ft a Cefj thereof { it fliould feem Morley

had forgot th*t the Houfe proceeds not cpon Copies ) My motion

is, thatfince thefe Gentlemen have exceeded their Commtjfion by

conferring privatly With the King, the Houfe way do well either to

qtteftion ttoem therefore , or give them an A3 ofOblivionfor their

goodfervice : This was cried upon a long time by the whole ken>

nell of the Faction
3
and ar laft put c fTnll the next day , when the

Lords fending down the Kings Letter , the Houfe {hould have the

whole bufint fle before them.

The next day being Tuefday, 15 Augitft , the Kings aforefaid T , ^^^
Letter of Aniwer with divers Votes thereupon were fent down

Meffeitgers a-

from the Lords to the Houfe of Commons, when prefently the
ga iQj

a

Beagles of the Fdion fpenr theifi mouths freely againft the (aid

Commiflloners again for lending the KING the civility of an eare

in private, as abovefaid. After a long debate, at laft this Objecti-

on (lopped the Mouths of Malice it felf , That if thefe Gentlemen

hadreportedan averfnejfe in the King to Peace (and aggravated

His Wvrds as other Mefongers had formerly done , thereof the

Kingfeem'dto complain)it wouldhave proved a welcome dtfcovery%

and have been regarded Wtth Thanfy infteadofan Ail ofOblivion.

So with much adoe, Thanks were given to thejaid Gentlemen with

approbation oftheir proeedings.

The fame day the Militia of London were called into the Houfe l

f
1
.,

of Commons
%
where Alderman Gybs in the name of the Com- ^^-''con-

mon-Council and Militia (not by Petition^ but in a fa Speech ) ceming'p.-ivace

delivered the fears and jealoufies of the City ( even of the gra- Lilting by

veil, wife(t,ar.d bed affected ) occasioned by Skippon's underhand ^W»> and

Lifting ot Schifmaricks, Antimonarchifls; hsfetting up thereby a
th^tlnta of

power againft a power, to the endangering of a civil War within
1 ty '

the Bowels of trie City ; weakningof the Trained Bind?, de-

busing Servants from their Matters, Children from their Pa-

rents. Ihat under colour of Skjppo?Ss private Liftings, other pri-

S vate
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vate Liftings were carried on by the Malignants, the Magiftrates of
the Cicy not being able to queftion cither, and diftingu-fh one
from the other. That fear wts a violent p:flj)n, and was now
grown fo univerfal , that the Common Council knew not how to
give fatisfaclion therein, the Citizens ufually clamouring , that if
the Houfes did not give them leave to look, to theirJafety^ they muft
have recourfe to the Law ofNature^d At~h in their Militiawitk-

cut the Houfes intrdtr to S'elf- defence, allowable by all LaVos^and

pratlifedby this very Parliament againft the King-find by Fairfax's

Army againft this Parliament,

The Prayers of his Speech were three.

i. That Skjppon's Lilted men might be under the Militia of the

City.

2. That the expired Ordinance for Lifting Forces might be re-

vived.

3. That the Militias otWeftminfler , Southward and the Ham-
lets, might be united with the City as formerly.

To this claufe of having recoui fe to the Law of Nature for Self-

defence ,
great exceptions were taken in the debate of the Houfe

by the two Afhes, Ven, Harvy, Scot, Weaver , and other of the

Godly pack. That the Parliament having fought with the King
-far the Militia , and having got it by the Sword, any other Inter

eft,

upon any title whatfoever fhoulddare to lay claim to any part of it.

You fee thefe Lyons of the Tribe will allow no Beafts of diffe-

rent kind to fhare with them in their prey , although they did

iweat and bleed with them in the hunting and catching of it. The
Grandees may as well fay they have conquered cur Laws and Li-

berties ; for ( as I have in my General Concluftone cited ) they fay,

That theyfought with the King for his Xegative Voicefind Legif*

iative Power , and that God hath by the Verdict ofthe Swordgiven
judgement for them^ and yet when the King claimed them by a

better and more legal Title than the Sword, they could objeel

the equity ofthe Laws againft the killing letter of them, which

theyiay,dire&sftilltotheequicabkfenfeor" all Laevs, as difpen-

cing with the very letter thereof, as being fupreme to it when
fafety and prehrvation is concerned , and alleging > That all Ah-
thortty is feated fundamentally mthe Office^nd bat mirrilerially in

theperfottS' and that it is no refifting of Magistracy to fide with the

inft Principles ofNature, See the Declaration and Papers of the

Army
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Army, p* 30' 4°« an(* tne Exa& Collect, p. 1 ?o. tf* */*£/ /^a* *

In conclufion ,- after a tedious debate- thedefires of the Citizens

were referred to a Committee of the Houfe to be wyer-drawn

into an O t dinance, That all Forces raifed, and to be raffed in the

City of'London ,& t hehiberties thereof̂ ould befubftl to the Mi-
litia ofL®ndon(whercQfSk/ppo* is a Member) and under the Com*

mandofMafr General fkippon. When this Ordinance will be

perfected, what the fcnfe and meaning of this Riddle is, and

whit dangers msybefoli theOty if Colcbefter be taken, or ths

Scotsbeitevy before they have leave to put the nfe Ives into a po-

{ture of defence, God knows. It was farther referred to bring

in an Ordinance for unicing the aforefaid Militias. You fee how
jealous they are of late of the Militia , fince the Grandees enter-

tained new Principles, and new defigns. Jn the Prepofitions pre-

fentedto the Kingzt Newcaftte, the Propofition for the Militia

hath this provifo, Provided that the City cf'London Jkall have and

enjoy all their Rights, Liberties , Franchifes andCufloms^ andVfa-
ces y

in raifing and employing the Forces ofthat Cityfor the defence

thereofin at full and ample manner to all intents & purpofes->as they

have, or might have ufed or enjoyed the fame at any time before the

making ofthis Aft or Propofition ; to the end that City may befully

a /faredjt is not the intention ofthe Pari. to takefrom them anj Pri~

vileges or immunities in raifing & diffofmg oftheir Forces,Which

they have ,or might have ufed or enjojed heretofore* This is a c\zqz

ccnfefljon,th3t by the antient Cuftoms and Uiages of the City,they

haveRi^ht to their own MUtia, orelfe this yrovifo were vain $

howioever the learned Counfelofthe City fool them. The like

provifo word tor word is contained in the Propofition for the Mi-
litia of Hampton Court, faving that the laft claufe, That the Citj

may be affured the Parliament hath no intention to take from them

any Privileges, &c. is omitted, I think topleafc the Army and

their engaged party. See the Letters, Papers, Tranfadions of the

Englifli Comm.ffioners in Scotland with the Scot* ,&c. p. 58.

Wcdnefday 1 6 Auguft. The Kings faid Letter was read, and ,
***.

the Lovds Votes thereupon : firft, ( after fome little oppofition ) Vo
c

tcs

°r

)0

*

fl

the Commons concurred with the Lords in recalling the 4 Votes
t ;ie Kings Let-

for makjng and receiving no Addrejfes to or from the King : there- ter, debated in

by, 1 . Ablolving Him from a kind of Parliamentary Excommuni. £e Hou fc of

ftUO*
Commons.

St. 2, Re-
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t. Reftorng to all Free-borr.Subject the Liberty they areborn
to

,
of prcfennng their humble defires to His Majefty, and perfor-ming the duties oftheir Allegiance and Oath.

P

And J. Reducing thsmfdvei unto that fcope, and end forwlvch
only the Wnt fumrnons them as a Parliament, *«. 7,TrZ»'<*"<*.»£ The fecond Vote, was, To rlcak the InfiZHions ofParliamentg,ven to Himmond, how to carry kmktftn

H,*,o e. Tb«
;

was laid by, to bedebated in the laft place, after allihe reft of the Lords Votes. The third Vote read wa< Tkfefkr'
men of,11profeffions 04 the King (hould fend for, 'as of'necefariJ,
toHmm the Treaty, may be admnted to& m him, an!,hlt Hemight be tn thefame fiate of Freedom He *„ in when He »„
I,fiat Hampton-Court. This Vote (.nftead of concurring with theLords)was divided The firft pa.t (after mary objV.ionfto it) wasmoulded into this following queft,on. and carried in the affirma-
tive 1 hat HvjHsyfi, mightfendfor men ofall profeJfon7,Zd
Hebetngaefiredfirfitofend in a Lfi oftheir Names to the Pallana nominating no Perfon exceed out of Pardon , mne that havebeen*M**f-*g«*ft the Parliament, nor any man that III
derreflrasnt ofthe Parliament. The latter part of this Vote

, forenjoytngfmb Freedom a, He wot in at Hampton Ciurt was di

Wa'T1 ;'' *e Amb
'T

0u(ne<{c oflt
•

th ; que(t,on beingWhetherfab freedom at the Parliament allied Him or fiZhfreeaem as the Army ( for their own ends ) gave H,m, de faflowere intended? z laft the queft.on was agreed to be inTnminl'The fourth Vvty m^Thatthe ScotsJhould be incited to the 7rea'-
tit th.ihkew.tem, doubtfully argued,. ,. Aether they ZZdbe wvstedbythe Parliament?confidering they had broken the iTrZ
Treaty, National C»venant,andp-nion,by fxrprUinfandGarrifi,

fhoHldbe left to, he King to invite the Scots tofendfeme perfonlalthor^d toTreat uponfveh Profofitions as theyjboild ml Z th.
Jmereft ofScothnd only? This likew.fe was oppofed to. the rea!fons aforcfa.d and becaufe the Power and Authorit- of sLlTd
was now in the hands of Duke Hamilton and , £ f, «*ed perfons, who were not hkely to fend any of rhervr"

, fo£
ly patty to Treat, whereby J Treaty vioXe unJot

to
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to thedifadvant3ge and urine of the Godly and of the Church,

our only friends there: And Mr. A(hurt! xJmd,That the major

part ofthe vatt Parliament ©/"Scotland over-potyred the m nor pat t

by an Army^andfogo, the Engagement and other A els , and the

Co* mittee of Ef:ate s faffed . againft which the Afj'embly of the

KirkX confining 0/400 perfins ) declared with eve lroice> I know
rot whit he meant, by laying tht nujerpart in Scotland ov^rpo^o*

y ed the mimr; when I consider that mejtr pars efoinet raximem
totitujht major part is virtually the Parliament, to which the mi-

nor put muft fubrait 5 although here in EngLnd the letfer part

of the Parliament engaging and confpfring with an Army (whom
themfe'.ves in a full and free Parliament had formerly declared E-
nemies to the State ) overpowred the greater pare, contrary to

reafon and practice. This queftion feemed to agree with the

fenfe of the Independents reafonably well , becaufe it leaves it

only to the pleaiure of the King to Treat disjunctively with the

Scots upon the fole Intercft of Scotland, as men no wayes concer-

ned in the fettlement of Peace in England,
;
whereby it is tacitely

inferred , that the Treaties , Covenant , and Union between the

two Kingdoms is diflfolved , fo the queftion aforelaid was put

with this addition, That if the King (hall be plea-fed to invite the

Scots ro fendfome Perfens Authorized, &c. the Parliament will

give themfife coniuZ. Theflfch Vote of the Lords was, That
Newport in the Iflind of Wight (hould be the face of Treaty : to

which the Commons concurred. With thefe debates ended this

Week the 1 9 day of Augufi.
About this time came forth a Book entituled , £ The necefftty of 1 3 $

the abflute power of all Kings - and in particular, ofthe King of A pefti'em

England J concerning which, I am to adrnomfh the deader , tfta ? ' »
c

f
n^ i

it is conceived to be a Cockatrice hatched by -he A '*.ri monarch;-
^(le^abio/It

cal Faction, to envenorae the people sgainit the KING and prm« IfKmJ
PRINCE. &t.y

The nest Week begins with Monday 21 Auguft, of whofe
proceedings I can give you only an imperfeel icamo'mg relation

;

andfo (hall furceafe all farther endeavours in this Kind, becaufe

I have already delivered enough for your Inftru&ion , if

Gcd have rot appointed you to be led bluidfold into he pit dig-

ged for your deftruftion ; biu principally becaufe my good Geni.

tu , that furnifheth me with Intelligence , hath now retired

S 3 } hiiafelf
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himfelffromafting without hope, to praying with faith, for his

Country; being tired out with hearing and feeing fo much finne

aid folly asnowraignsat Weftminfler : and I love not much to

take news upon truft ftora the vulgar Peripatetic^ of the Hall.

Mr. Mastjns Thechief things of note were. More Complaints of Henry M*r-
Icvelling *J«, who now declares hxmkWfor a Community ofWealthy as weii
Pra&ice* and .as of Women, tralpretefts againft Khg, Lords, Gentry, Lawyers^
Principles, an£ ( Urgy , r.av, againft the Parliament ?tf*lf in who'e bofome

this Viper hath been foffered, and againft all Magiftratcs ; like a

fecond Wat TjUr
%
rf| Pen and Ir.khorn-men muft down. His Le-

velling Dod'ineisconceined*in a Pamphlet, called, [" Englands

T 'fail n Tr<ubled~^ <l herein., All Rich men WhatfotVer are de-

Cf'arr . E^tmie to the Meat men ofE> gland, and (tn trTwd} Waire
denounc :d ag^initthem.

i ? 5 N'-xt> tl e O dinance/^r transferring over to the Militia of Lon.
slfjppon's donSkip-on'spoVreroflfitng men in London, was paiTedin the
L:ftings. Hepfe or Commons, with this Co; quirtida |nit> That Skippon

ftx-uldnamc and apt int ( ommrnders and Officersfor tht Forces li-

fted, to be approved of by the Mi litia fl/Loncion.

A Letter fid m Oliver Cromwel was read in the Hcufe of Com-
l 3 6

,
mors, relating h i* eafie viBcry over Duke Hamilton and Major

WaTi.! tters
GeKt Bay ty» (which puts me in mind otOvids Vi&ory over Corin-

lo Aug.i64 8. **t ofwhom he faith,

Villa eft, non agre, prodiicne fua .

)

and conteining an admonition not to hate Gods people , Veho are as

the apple of his eje% andfor Vchom even Kings fhaH be reproved : and

exhorting the Speaker ( to whom it was written) to fulfill the end

of his Magtftracy , that all t hat Will live peaceably and quietly (viz.

in V-iffalage to Oliver and his Faction, and negled Religion, Laws,

and Liberties) may have countenancefrom him* (God blefle all ho-

rn ft men from the light of Oliver'* counter nce,left an ignisfatum
m (kad them from the duties of their Ch*hs of Allegiarce , Srpre-

rnacy, Pivitc [ration, ard Covenant) and they that are implacable
,

way fpccdily be deftroyed cut ofthe Land.

To prepare the way to whofe defirui'uon, it was Oidered,

Maitial Law That an Ordinance be penned, and brought tnto the Houfe ofCom"
in London. mons, to try all fuchby Martial Law in the City of London as

fhall be fcur.d to plot, defign, or contrive any thing, to endanger the

Parliament or City. And yet Lwdon is no Garrifon now as it

was
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was when Temkins and Challoner were tried ; nor is thee any

Enemy confiderable in the Field , whereby the known Laws of

the Land may not paiTe currently through the Kingdom : but

our known Laws are nor. wricten in blood ; nor a e they fo

flexible as to make ail Traytors, the FacTon pleaiah to call

iiich.

Yet ascruelasthefeC3co-fbc-gos of the Fa&ion 3re to force, 138

they have rrercy enough for Rolf, whofe Bayl was again excee- to//5
* BjvI

dingly prtff-d: and that his two Profeci;tors Ofbttrn and D9*c$t*&*a ?i*&&

fhouid be under reftraint in his ftead ; whom they hive forejudged

( out of the Kind's Letter to the Houfcs ) net to be able to prove

their information , whereas it may be difcretion in the King not ro

encreafe his danger by acknowledging it.

Saturday, %6 Ats^ufi. The King's Letter to the Committee r
59

cf States in 5W*W, &c, in Anfwer to their Letter fent to Him
Letcerr h*

by Hdybmon ( which Letter wis taken from Halj-barton , Scares of seat*

ahhough a publique Minifter ofState, acd allowed by Parliament land caken

to carry their Letter to the King ) was read in the Houfe of Cora- from Har-

mons. bmm *

I hear in general, that it was excellently well penned , and a ve-

ry juft, honcft, and peaceable Letter. Yet it was Voted, neither

to be lent to the Lords , nor to be reftored to Haly-barton^ bur

dsmned to clofe imprifonment in a Box, under Seal; left the

people fhouid know how truly zealous his Majefty is tofett'e

Peace in the Land: a myftery their underft-ndings muft not be truft-

edwithall. •

#$$$f s
i $f>$'$$*$$$$$$$$$$ i $# : J»$

Prolegomena*

PromifeSyProteftAtions^and Covenants ^ made by this Parliament

in behalfofthe Kivg avd'Peipte.

AFter a repetition of many good Ada and Cor.ce'Tions o6tai-

ned by this Parliament of the Ku g for the cafe of the People, j^ce^er
they fay farther, that other things ofmain importa- ccfor the good of r $j t . nxad,
this Kingdom are in Proportion , efrc* whichjet before the end of Colic ft, f. 1 7.

this Sejfion they hipe may nceivefime p^^grejje and perfections As
the eftabli[hing and ordering tb: Kings Rwennuc

}
&c,Tbe Regula-

ting
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ting ofCourts of I stftice , ant the abridging both the delates and
Charges of LaW Suies,&c. Preventing the exportation of Gold and
Silvery and the inequality of Exchanges betWcen this and other

Kingdoms-, improving the Hsrrivg fi'hing upon our Coafts,&c.

which rhings in all their Proportion; and Addreffes to the King

have noc been once mentioned , nor any thing elle but what makes

for the pr« fr,prefei'ment 4andpovverofa few ambitious Grandees
ofthePa^amenr, andAimy; in order to which, they demand the

Militia of a (landing Arm.', with an arbitrary power toraiic what

Forces by Land and Sea, confiding of what perfons , and to raifc

what furns of Money out of every mim Eftate they pleafe : which

power the King hach not to give, neither did He nor His Anceftors

ever exercife : the only Militia they ufed having been ckher the

Poffe Commitatui tinder the Sheriffs , which is very legal and ind-

ent, or the Militia ofTrained B-inds tinder Lord Lie tenants, and
their Deputy Lieutenants , which is a new invention. Nor did the

policy of our Law ever truft the power of the Sword, and the Purfe

in one hand, for fear ofenflaving the People.

Ex.Col p- 1 P. They farther declare, That it isfar from their purptfi or defire to

let loofe the Golden reigns of Difcipline and Government in the

Church , to have private perfons or particular Congregations to take

up whatform of Divine Service they pleafe, becaufe they hold it re
tjHifite that there Jh ould be throughout the whole Realm a Confor*

miiy to that Order Which the Laws enpyx,

. They farther fay thert, That the gracious favour His Ma'yftie
Ex.Co.p.203.

eXprepji» the Billfor continuance of'this Parliament^and the *d*

vantage andjecuritj which they thereby have from being Diffol-

ved
y
fhaU not encourage them to do any thing, wh ch otherwife had

not beenfit to have been done,

pCI 181 They conclude the faid Declaration thus, 7X^/^7^/^ »«r^f
(1

it fhallin the end appear to all the World,that their endeavours have

been moft hearty andfineere, for the maintenauce ofthe true Protc-

fiant R.Ugion^The Kingsjusl Prerogatives, The Laws and Li'

bertics of the Land , and the Privileges of Parliament, in Which

indeaveurs ( by the Grace ofGod) they would fill perfift , though

th y [h rjuldperi[h in the Work^

E C1p*7* In their Declaration, 4 June 1642. The Lords and Commons do
'

dtdare,!n?rff /£* Defign oftheir Proportions for Plate & Mony is,

Tc muntain the Protectant R4i?ion , the King's Authority and

Per/on
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Terfenjn his Royal Dignity »

y
The free Courfe offuflictflhe L»\\*s

cfthe Land, (what then becomes ofMmia] Law, and Committee

Law?) The Peace ofthe Kingdom^and Privileges ofParliament*

In their Proportions for bringing in Money and Plate, 10 fu>:e
Ex.C0Lp.34o'

1642. the Lords and Commons declare, That no mans affetlions

(hall be measured according t» the proportion of his offer9 fo that he

exprefs hisgood will to the Service in any proportion whatfoever
,

(that is, fo that he in gage with them) yet nocwithftanding the 29

Novemb. following, the fame Lords and Commons appointed a Ei.Col f.76?.

Committee of 6 petfons, who fhould have fofter to e^jjefs allfuch

ptrfons as were if ability , and had not Contributed, and fitch as had

Contributed, yet not according to ther ability
^
(which is now loo-

ked upon 1 s a Malignancy) to pay fuchfums ofMoney^acctrdwg to

their Eflates, as the ^{fttfors, or any ofthem fbmld thinl^fir, fo

as the fame exceeded not the 20 part oftheir Eflates. The power ii

ftill exercifed by all Country Committees, to a 5 and a 20 part,

charged upon all men,even fuch as have been deftroyed and undon,

or laid forth themfelves beyond their abilities, for their fervice to

this Parliament.

In the National Covenant taken by this Parliament, and by them

impofed upon the K-n^dom to be taken with hands lifted up to

the mofi High GW,the Lords and Commons vow,To maintain the

King's Per/on , Crown and Dignity, in Defence of Religion, Laws*

and Liberths^ &c. Tofu?prefs all Errors, Herefies
y
Blasf>htmie?%

and Schijms^ axd to defend one another mutually in thefame wo^
Vffirh their lives and fortunes; yec is the fame Covenant now caft

afidf,and called, An Almanack^out of dste, Mmy men have been

pumflied for attempting to keep it. And ( I hear ) the Houfeof
Commons are now upon palling an Oidinance for Martial Law
to be executed tn Londor-upon allfuch perfonsas having takj* the

faid Covenant, (hall attempt or defigv any thing againfi the P.trla.

mentor Ott) 0/London : what is this but to impole a ipecial penal-

ty upon inch as n^ve taken the Covenant, ard leave thofe that have

net taken i; free ? Ad who doubts but that the faid Council of

Warr {ball confift of Ar:tumonarchxal Schifmaticks and Ant i-

covena iterator the mod part, who llull (tretch every word to the

tirmoft extent.And th s is now in brtwing,contrary to the Petition

efRghtj Caroii^ Magna Charta
y
no confiderable enemy being

in the £ield,and the Courts of Juftice in rVefimUsler hall fitting

:
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n jy, I hear (like Janus Bifrons ) this Law ( if I do not mifcall it

)

looks backwards to A<fte paft.as well as forward, contrary to the

nature of all Laws., which have an admoni&ing power to warn
men of the t vil to come, before they can have a punifoing power
for evils puffed : Therefore the Apoftle faith, Sm is a breach of a
Commandement) ( or Law ) / had not known Sin bat by ths Law.
The Law therefore muii be previous to the Sin. H jW the faid Pro-

mifes and Covenant, and many more have been kepr, let the world
judge.

What the PrcmTes, Undertaking?, and Ptopofals of the Arrry

have been in order to (etling the peace of the people of this King-

dom, and oi the King's Juft Rights and Prerogatives , and their

own Disbanding, are to be found in their many printed Papers 5

which I will net c omit, becaufe they had no lawfUl calling or war-

rant for fuch undercakings,and how they have been prokcuted and

performed, is obvious to every capacity.

Ccnclufion;
Out of thefe Premiffes^ Ifoalldraw thefe Covein[tonsfollowing.

1 j.'rHc engaged Party have laid the Axe to the very root of
The Grandees | Monarchy and Parliaments; they have call all the Myfte-

!he

V

fu^ both by Kings and Parliaments,

uTc^r™
11

* before the vulgar, ( like Peaii before Swine) and have taught

ment of the both the Souldiery and People to look fo far into them , as to ra-

Kingdom, and ve i ba Ck all Governments, to the tuft principles of nsture: He
wb*- that (hakes Fundamentals, means to take down the Fabrick. Nor

have they been careful to (ave the materials fur Pofterity. What

thefe negative Statifts will fet up in the room of thefe ruined buil-

dingSj^oth not appear, only 1 will hyJThey have made the People

therebyfo curtow &fo arrogant\ that they "will nevsr findhumilij

enough tofubmit to a civil rule ; their aim therefore from the be-

ginning was to rule them by the power of the Sword , a military

Ariftocracy or Oligarchy, as now they do. Amongft the antienc

Romans^ fentare Arcana Impem , to prophsne the Myfteries of

State, was Trealon; becaufe there can be no form of Government

without its proper Myfteries, which are no longer Myfteries than

while they are concealed. Ignorance, and Admiration arifing

from
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from ignorance are the Parents of civil devotion ard obedience
,

though not of Theological.

2. Nor have thefc Grandees and their party m the Synod , deal t

more kindly with the Church, than with the Common-wealth
;

z

whofe reverer.d rnyfteries , their Pulpits and holy Srcrsm -nt*, and J^J ^.
v "

all the functions of the Miniftery are by their connivence profa- ch*rdn
ned by the clouted foot-, the bafe(k andloweft of the People miking

themfelves Priefts , and with a blivd diftemperedzjeal Preaching

fuch Dotlrine as their private(pints ( fpirits of illnfion ) diUate to

them ; But let them know, that their burning zeal without £fzo\V-

ledge, is like Hellfire without light. Yet the grcateft wonder of -.,
s

all is
t
That thtj fxjfer the Lords fupper(that Sacrament of Corro- mrn

v

. c\^
boration )to befo much ncgletled in almofi all the Churches in the LorJs Supper

Kingdom I Is it becaufe men ufaaHj before they receive otir S-ivi- difcominued,

our ( that bkiTed gueft ) [weep the hwfe clean ^ce.fttng out of their
anc^ wty ?

heart s( thole living Temples of the holy Ghoft ) Pride, Ambition,

Covetoufnejfe , Envy^ Hatred,Malice,and all other unclean Spi*

ritstomakefit rom to entertain Iefus , that Prince of Peace ,

whereby the People having their minds prepared for Peace, Cha-

tty and Reconciliation , may happily fpoil the trAde of our Gran*

dees , who can no longer maintain their ufurped dominion over

them, than they can keep them dif- united with quarrels and feuds;

and uphold thofe badges of factions , and tearms of diftinftions

and feparation, Cavaliers, Roundheads, Malignant s, Well-aff-

iled, Presbyterians, and Independents? or is it becaufe they fear, if

the Church were fetled in peace and unity, it would be a mean to

unite the Common-wealth,as a quiet cheerhill mind often cureth a

diftempered body ? I will not take upon me to judge another mans

Servant ; but many fufpecl this is done out of deSgn , not out of

peeviflineffe.

g. That thefe Grandees govern by power, not by love, and khc 5

Ldfts ofthe Land, ( which was my laft affertion^ appears by, The Graadcei

! The many Garrifons they keep up, and numerous Army £j* y
power*

they keep in pay to over- power the whole Kingdom,more than at
j j ic s^otd,""

firft the Parliament Voted all in the hands of Sectaries. not by ihe

2. Tneir compelling the Parliament to put the whole Mi. tawes.

lit ia of England and Ireland by Land and Sea, in the power

of Sit Thomas Fairfax and their Paity , together with all Gar-

rifons.

Ta 3. Nor
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$.NIordothcy think the Laws of the Land extenfive enough

for their purpofes ; therefore th?y piece them out with Arbitrary

Ordinances, impeachments before the Lords, andMarfhall Law,

which is now grown to that hight, that rhe Council of War,
General, and Iudge Advocate of the Army do ufually fend forth

injunftions to ftay Suies , and releafe judgements at Law , orelic

to attend the Council of War wherefoever they fit , to (hew

caufe to the contrary; and when Lieutenant Colonel Lilburn was

ordered to be brought to thr Kings-Bench-Bar , upon his habeas

Corpus, Eafter Term, I648 Cromwelfent word to the Lieutenant

of the To *er not to br.nghira ; and Cromwell was obeyed , not

the fudge?. Thus the Laws ofthe Ltnd are day ly baffled,that men

may be accuftomed to arbitrary Government, and thole adions

which no Law ofthe LmtdcAU aCW?#r,miy be interpreted Ire*-

Jon when our Grandees pleale to have it io.

4. Their allowing money to l'bais Committes to reward Infor-

mers, Spies and Intelligencers,to betray even their neareft friends

and relatione.

5. Their holding Honefi^ Generous, and Gretvs men infujpition,

and making the Hcufes ofParliament and At my fnares to them
,

expelling them vt'ithfalje and extrajudicial Accusations*

6. Their owning difbonefl , bafc-m ndedmen , that have cheated

the State , as instruments fit to be confided in , and affociate with

thein in time cfdanger.

7. Their impoverijhing the people with confufed Taxes,decay of
Trade, and obftrutttng oftheir Mint, and thereby breaking their

Jfirits*

8. Their changing and dividing the Militia of London pur-

poiely to weaken it.

9. Their not reftoring to the Counties their Militia , and tru-

fting them to defend their own houfes as formerly.

10. Their nourifhing Factions in the Commm-wealth
%
Schifms

in the Church.

1 1 . Expelling learned Divines to let in ignorant men. All thefe

are tyrannical policies grounded upon the oid principle, That a

Tyrant fhould deprive his Subjails of all things that may nourifh

courage, ftrength, knowledge , mutual coufdence and charity a*

mongftthem; which Maxim the bdft Politicians fay contains the

whole Syfteme or method of Tyrannical Government*

4. As
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4! As this encroaching Faction have uftirpcdalltcc Military -* ^encn-

And Civil power of both K<ngdomts ; fo they have mnopoU^id aIL j

*'

s j^e
the great Office j rich Imployments ^ndTresfure of'the Lav^they the Tz*

are clearly the p;edominan: party in all Movey Committees ; they Spoils, and

give daily to one moinetfor freterded Services, Arrtmrs , owi ts e

Loffes,gres.t(nmsofmwey • many of their Lirgiffo I have ilrei- ^
dy let down. They gave lately to Col. H.wtmo- a Governor of

*

the IJle ofWightfox his Tabic 10I. a Week, icccl. in money, ard

500I. a year land ; to Major General Skjvpcn loool. per at

land of inheritance ; to Colonel J/>'/c>; 5000!, in money; Fri-

deaux hath 1 00 1. a Week benefit by the Poft-Maiurs place ; his

whole Lftite( before this Parliament ) was harldly worth 1000 1.

nor is he eminent for any thing but impudence and arrogance* Mr.

Rowfe h\th EMo>iCol !tgr, worth Soo 1. per tz»n. and a Lealcof

that College worth ('ooi. per an urn
, Sh) r

,'t!li.<im AUnfon the

Hamper.. Orrue, and CrJ> Cafile worth 600I, per annum, bravely

wooded: Alder. Hojl ofVorl^e, the Tr€afurer3 Remembrancers

Orfice : Mr. SalLnvay a poor Grocer, the Kings Remembrancers

Office; ncuhei or"which, are able to read an} ore Record in thole

Offices. 'Tbo.Scot, L*mb:tk~l:o"fe '. Sn }Vil. Breretcn, Croyden-

houfe. Col. Harvey ^Fh'kam and N*nrich-bjr<ff. Mr. Lijle the

MallerlLip cf St. Crowes : Dtmnu Butis 3 Sons , each of them a

Place worth 5ool.ayear, befides many others. All the cheating ,

covetous ambitious perfonsof the Land, re united together un-

der the name and title oiTbe Godly, the S*i>tts , eV; ard jh.ire tki

fat of the Lt>:d between themjew of them pay any 7*.**/, but all

the Lavdrayes Tribute to them.

Jc is thought 1 his Fafthn, their u-d r- Age -as and Faclors have

coft this Commonweal: b above 20 millions OCVCX laid foi h in any

pu61ick fervice ; n*v>the Trttfmrtrs v d Pnbtieans of vhis Fattio,!

have clipped and Wafhedmoii of ;he Money that comes into their

fingers bcfoie they pay it forth , knowing that am money that

comes out of their fingei s will be accepted : tm Gel l~Jm.tl:s are

thought to be dealers this 7*..y, yet they lay the bhme on the Sco-

tt(h Army, as the ( *ckj\t I ys & r
! roxi tn rtbtr Nefts. Th . i^jc „ca„

5.Having thus imp.d their wings foi flight, they lu;e provided a iIUS provided

therafcWes of places of retreat in cafe they cannot nuke good of placet of

their Handing in Engird : Inland is kept unprof ided for, that rcnaauo fa
they may find room in ic when neccJity driven them thither. If

10,

t 3
'

their
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their hopes fail in Ireland , they have New-England, Bermudas

,

B*rbadus> the Cariby Ifks,th * Ifle of Providence) Eleutheria, Ly-

gonU, and other phces to retreat to , and lay up the fpoiis vf En-
gland in: nay they uiually tend chefts ard veffels wich money

,

plate zn&gcod* beyond ^ea , wich pajfes from the two Speakers

to let them p iffe without fearc'hingi the Navy is in their power
co accomm ^ciace thus flight, and by their inRrumenrs called Spi-

rits , they have taken up many Children and fenc them before to

be Slaves and drudges to the Godly in theirfchijmatical Plantati-

ons, as the Turk takes up Tribute Children from the chrifltans

to furnilh his nurfery of Ianif-tries; and fo they have their Agents
that buy upaikhe Guid :hey can g&^Cromwell not long fince of-

fered noool in (ilver for the 1003I. in gold; befides he is well

furnifoed with the Kings lewels taken in his Cabinet at Nazeby
;

many of them known lewels, as the Harry and the Elizabeth.

6* Nor snail the vulgar fort of Independents either in Parlia-

6 ment.t Army, or.City, fare better tnan the reft of the Kingdom.
Tb

|

C Vu
'?i

ar ^e Grandees both of Parliament and Army endeavouring to
Independent^

ad
j
onrn lhe Parliament , and draw all the power of both Houfes

propcrt&s'to into the Committee of Derby houfe , confirming but of 30. or 4c.

the Grandees, the reft of the Independent Members will find rheir power d*(fol-

ved in the Adjournment , and fwallowed up by that Committee,

and their fervices forgotten; nor (hall they have any power in the

Militia
i

which is the only quarrel between them and the King

;

the Grandees diidaining to have fo many Partners in that when
they have got by their own wits ; for know, that the Grandees

have always been winnowing the Parliament". Fifft, they win-

nowed out the moderate *»*#,under the notion of the Kings party

\

then the Presbyterians
, and now they will winnow forth the

lighter and more chaffy fort of Independents , who itand for the

Liberty ofthe People; t thmg which Cromwell now czWah,A fancy

not to be engaged for; and fo they w ill bring ail power into their

own hands. Thus hiviug contracted the Parliament into a Com-
mittee of Safety , they will adjourn themfeives(though the Parlia-

ment cannot ) to Oxford or fome other piice which they more
cor.fide in than London : and this is the fetling the Kingdom With-

out the King , they fo much aim at 5 and which , they had ra-

ther the people fhould be brought practically and by infenfible

degrees, than by Declarations held forth co them beforehand, or

by
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by politic^ LtUures in the Pulpit. Thus it is decreed, that this Ca-

bal of Godly men at Derby-houfe ftall with a military Ariftocra*

c/, or rather Oligarchy , rule this Afaf*V*with zrodoflron , and

break *£«« in pieces like a Potters Veffel.

Obferve, that theO^/w^r* by which the Committee of Derby-

houfe is revived, and the addition of Power to it, are purpofely

penned in foch ambiguous terms, that //* *£*/• /W/? *A<? SVvord in

his hand, may make what conftrutlion ofthem hepleafeth : neither

were they cleerly penned, Is it in the power ofthe Houfes ( being

but the Trvftees of the \ eople ) to transfer or delegate their truft

to a lefftr number ofMens a trust not being transferfable by L %w,

and the people having chofen a Parliament }
not a Committee

t
to look^

to their faf ty and peace,

7.TheGrd/wfew of the Parliament and Army have brought the 7

Kingdom to lo mifcrable a condition, that they have \dz no A'i- The Arm Y

thority in England able to fettle peace ; The KI N G is a clofe^r

J^
c *

Priioner to the Army, therefore all he (hill doe will *dq cleerly
ctcemcm'

void in Liw, by reafon of Dure $ : The Parliament is in Wardfliip

to them, who keep armed Guards upon them, Garrifons round a-

bout them, and by illegal AccufationsBlank Impeachments,threat-

ning Remonftrarxes , and Declarations, &c. flight away many
Members, and (xmpell the reft to Vote and un-Votc what they

pleafe, whereby all the Parliament doth is void and null in Law
ab initio, it being no free P. r!iarnent,but a Sub-committee to the

Army,and living as the .Eg^pfr?«.r did , under vaffalage to their

own Mamaluchi, or Mercenaries : The people therefore rauft re-

folve either to have no Army, or no Pe*ce» 8

8. They have put out the eyes of the Kingdom, the two Uni- The twoUni-

verfiuesof0*\Wand Cambridge, and have brought the whole \
ZtSlllcs

A
Land to make fport before them; knowing that Learning and Re-

roye "

Ugim,^ well a Laws and Liberties , are enemies to their barba- Mmy honeft

rous, irrational, and Ruffian way of Government. men reduced

9. Many honeft rnen took part with this Parliament, feduced by fair prtten-

by thofe fair pretences ofdefending Religion, Laws and Liberties c?< t0°^ P ait

which they firft held forth to the People ; and being unwilling to™ 2J5s£
have a Parliament conquered by the SVoordpot thinking it poflible to leav ^ their

that a prevailing Fathon in Pai lament fhojld fo far prevaricate as fiHl principle

to cwjp'ire toenflave King Parliament, and Kingdom, tofubvert and enthve

the Laws.Liberties, and fundamenta! Government ofthe L>wd,un~ !S.
mg

>
and

1 i V
'fa

Km^dom.
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der which they and their Pofterity were
s& were likely tt belo hip-

pily lovernsd^and betray Religion unto HcreVckj &$chifmitick/
9

And (hare the fjjoils ofthe Commonwealth between thewjmi ihi*k^

cf eurichtng themfelves with them i*tf?re;n La»ds ; yet ma y at

the beginning mnchdiflik^dy that Relig-on fhouid be uied ss an in*

gredient to the carrying on of a Civil War, and rtm Sihifm tickj

Ihould have To great a ftroak in managing the bufinefs
;

yet were
pacified with this confidcration, that we muft refute no helps in

our defence :if amin be all-uked by Thieves on the high -way, he

will not refufe to joyn wkh Schifmaticks or Turks in a comnrn -

defence; the fame amhoriry that then countenanced thefe Schif-

maticks ( it was hoped ) would be able to difcounrenar.ee them a-

gain when the work was done. But the Grandees of the Houfes,

(having other defi-nsj had fo often purged the H >ufcs, that they

left lew honed moderate men in them to opp^ie their piojecls;

fti!lbiing
:ng in Schifmaticks, and men of rheirown intereft*, by

enforced and undue Elections, into their rooms, and fo by infen-

bie degrees, new modelled the Houfe fuitable to their own cor-

rupt dellres, and new modelled the Army accordingly ; fo that

the people ( who had no intention to be interctled fo far ) were

ftep by ftep fo far engaged before they were -ware, that they

could not draw their feet back , and do now find (to their gnef)

that the Bit is in their mouths, the Saddle fall girt on their galled

backs, and thefe Rtnk riders mounted , who will (pur them ( not

only out of their Eftates, Laws, and Liberties, but) into Hell with

renewed Treafons, new Oithes Covenant and Engagements , if

they take not the more heed and De not chemtore rcfolute : they

have changed their old honeit principles, and their old friends,

who bore the fitft brunt of the bufine 1 *, and have taken new p.in-

cipt s and friends in their room/uitable co their prefent delperate

ddigns,and now (that they have iqueezed what they can cut of

the Kings party ) they think of Jequeftiing their old friendi becaule

they adhere to their eld principles.

t0 10. Amongft thofe that art moft bitter againft the King, His

Who are the own Servants (efpccially the Jftd*fi*s of the Committee of the

K»"g? biiccrtftj^venue,that carry His purfe,and have fingered more of His Mo-
ene»mes. ney ancj Goods than they can or dare give an account for) ire the

grearefl Z-aloif, thofe that take upon them imployments about

H&EUvcnue, andftnre what allowances to themldnsthey pleafe

for
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for their pains ; thofe that buy in for trifles old deeping Penfons,

that have not been payed nor allowed this thirty year, and psy

themfeives all arrears ; thofe that Rent parcels of the Kings Reve-

nue,for the eighth or tenth part of the worth,as Con Holland, who
rentethfor looLperann. as much of his Eltateasis worth 1600!.

or 1 800I. per annum, Thus you fee the Lion (Lord of the Foreft)

growing fiek^andyveaJi, become a prey, and is goared by the 0a*
>

bittenby the Dog, yea, asd kicked by the Afs. Look upon this

prefident you Kings and Princes,and call to mind examples ofold,

that of tX ebuchadne-z,zC,an& others./*/? by exaltingyourfelves too

high, j
oh provoke God to c*ftyou too lo\%.

When the Grandee Independents kavc a defireto raife new for- _
tl

Ces, or eretl new Garrifrns, or ufe any extremity again]} the C ity. / ?
r
=

'

C
.

n
7

or Royal party, \bzy commonly ufher in their defign with repor- faiffi -Ncws.
ting to the Houfe the difcovery offome neVc -invented cokJpiracy,or

plot full ofdanger & defirutlion;fuch as wasthiC ofmanj thoufand

confecrated Knives, and then propound their own fo.-el..id de-

fign as a counfellabJe way to prevent it ; and he that doth nut &«-

(lily believe their Informations,or doth argue againfl the r medies

thej propound, (though he (hew never fo great inconvenierxy in

them)is prefently cried out upon as a Malignant
9
that doth not take

the danger ofthe Parliament to heart , and branded by the blacky

unguis of the Godly ; and when mygreat bufinefs is to be treated

ofin Parliament, or City, which they ekhctdefere to promoted to

obftruft, they commonly publifh connterpit News, and Letters

ofgreat vitloriesandfuccejfes gotten by their Party in parts fo re-

mote that they cannot in a Ihort time be confuted 5 this ferves to

credit and animate their Party to go on boldly with thetr ftorke
,

and to difhearten their Opponents^nd though the profit and repu-

tation of a he is feldom long-lived, yet if it Iaft fome few dayes

,

untill they have carried on their prefent bujinefsjhey Care not -.here-

in they imitate a ski/full Architettor, who building an Anh, iup-

ports it in the beginning with circular props, and pieces of Tim' er y

untill he hath cloied it, and enabled it to fupporc it felf , and then

throws away the props,

When they have a defign to mine any man, before rhey fall o-
' z

penly upon his per[on, thtyfecrerly undermine his credit and rep^ m
o] â \., r

'

a
°
j

tation, thit afterwards they may opprefs him with aop/avf* , and Calumny;

they are fo excellently well fitted with Agents and Instruments for

this purpofe,that they can prove what they 1 ft. The clofe Com-

U mittee
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mitttt of Examinations is an excellent forge for thefe contri-

vances ; thev know where to find thefonnes ofBelted ( now com-

monly called Knights ofthe Pcfi ) who will truft God with their

fouls to advance tb? good Caufe ; they have fecret Examinations

of fever al forts, fome preparatory only, amounting but to fufpitw

ons and preemptions to wound a mans good name , and make
him liable to more deadly blows hereafter ; and fome confum-

matorj^ hying the Ax:? to the root at the fi- ft blow : nor is ic a

frnill Artifice of theirs boldly to accufe other men of thofe crimes

they them lelves are guiliy of\ as ttvy-iid the n Members of

fucking with the Kmg, bein? th'ir o^vn fault; by this means

n dothconftare dere p»eient !y,it .ppears fuch effaces are com-
mitted: and if they can but fix them rpon the perfons ofother

men by bold AccuJj tions, clofe ExaminationsfxAfalfe fpitnejfef,

\henconftat deferfona, they have found men to perfonate them,

deputies to bear the ignominy and punifhment ofcheir finnrs '. fo

fome lafcivious perfons free themfdves , beitoiving their difeafes

upon others.

What a Con£. ^n?y account no man a Gcdly,faithfully confiding man, but he

ding man ;s, that engages as far in fin, and makes himielf is hopclcfs of reconci-

liation, as rherafelve? . Quis nur.c diligitur nip cor'feius }
3 *

n
Since the revolt of fome of their Ships hath almoft made them

C

L r> a!L hopelefs oftravfbortation to foreign PI intations , thefi hi'Cmattend
treat & Refuge r j if j <~

. » j j

of the Goc\yjGrand*es have made Col. Walton ( Brother-in-law to Cromwel)
Governour ofLyn, Bofion, and Croftland, and of all that level of

moraffe Ground in the lfles of Ely^Holland, and Marfhland^whkh
they can lay under water at plealure : it is a plentiful! and fttong

F-iftnefs, able to feed 40000 men,beddes the o.dinary Inhabitants;

there are but three pafc to enter ir,over three Bridgcs,upon which

they have, or may build F>rts for their defence, and may from
thence invade the adjacent Country at pleafure, being themfelves

free from incurfions ; or they may (if they lift ) break down the

faid Bridges. Thefe places (already ftrong by nature) they daily

fort fie by art ; for which purpofc great fums of money have been

fent to him, and rniKh Arms
y
Poftder, Ammunition,and Ordnance

from Wmdfor Caftle 1 Here ( when all other hdp> fail ) the Godly

mean to take Santluary^WnChiW be their laft retreatfrom whence

they will draw the whole Kingdom to Parlj upon Acvcles of trea-

ty ,& enforce their peacefrom them at lafi.Jhzte are thefiratagemt

of the Godly-.Thefe are our Saints, no where canonized but in the

Devils Calendar* As
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As the Church of Rome is never unfunrfhed with dormant Ar-

jcfes ofFa'tb upon Mcmetgent occtf.o^s; fo the Grandees arc
Suppofitlti »us

ierer unprovided of dormant Privileges of Parliament (which privileges or

:hey c^li (by a new canting word) lex Parliimtnti^ <n oppofi ion ParlUmenr:fec

o)<f# Terra ) with thefe they boulfter out their defigns . Thefe Tbt h ftiy.

Privileges were much irfifted on in their Impeachments of the uftl05 >
IO(

Members and Aldermen ; and whofoever pleads agxinft them in

lis own defence , and flies from thofc Privileges to the known

Laws for SancTiary , i* cried out upon for overthrowing the luiif-

iiclion and Privileges of Parliament , and therefore guilcy of Ma-

lignancy ; thus hhn Lylbttrn fufcrs : if he does not plead agamft

them he laies his head on the block at the me cy of thofe merci

leffe men. This net caught rrary a Wood- cock, until tht: faid Al-

dermen and Sir John Maynurd broke through it , and fpoiled the

cock-road.

The Grandees of the Parliament 2nd Army hive fo totally
, 6

fubverted our fundamental Government and Laws , that ive ha? e The coniufion

neither Monarchy r.or Common-wealth Lft; nonjam R spubhea this Morm-

fed magnum latrocininm eft , we hive not fo much as a r.ceajd chyisbrdugh*

{hadow of Government remaining ; we have a K I N G de jure, JSS?^
but fowholyeclipfedanddifabled to perfotm Ads of Govern-

l0J^&
C

l0i,

ment by his clofc imprisonment , that ( for the prefent ) we hav«j

no King d:facto , and every mm doth what feeraeth good in his

own eyes; we have Magistrates, ludges
>
and Indices de fttto,

but not being conftituted and ordained by any lawfull Authority
,

nor under any authentical Great Seal according to the Laws of

the Land, they are not M'giftrates and Iudgesd* lure , fo that if

we look upon the King our Supreme Governour , our violent

Grandees have brought an lntcr-regnum upon us ; If upon our

Mig'ftrates, Iudges, &c. they h?ve brought a Juflitittm(i torail

eclipfe of Iultice ) upon us : It follows then , that both the impe-

rative and coercive power of ch<: King and Magistrates , the 1 &'-

litive power of the Parliament , the judicative power of the

Iudges and Indicts , are all fufpended an 1 in Akcyaace : and 1 ke

a Watch, when the pintipal wheels are broken, no put can

move to perform its tunclion. Cont^emm a lefjitc in his Pol:

faics, Me that w;ll introduce a new Rdiqion, or a nc^-frm ofGo-
vernment , n\uft utterly abolifh the old

y
and ercEb his ne^v Fabric!^

upon the ruines of it. You Tee they hive been apt Scholars in this

doctrine of che Iefuicc this 7 ye *rs , which rhey have fpent in De-

Vz mol filing
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molifliing; but what form of Government our Grandees will ereel

upon the mines they have made, doth not yet appear , nor how
all juft interefts , and mens particular Eftates (hall be preferved

from being buried under the ruines ofthis earthquake.

The King is the only fupreme Governour of this Realm of En-

17 gland, to regulate and proteel the people by commanding the

The Rct?al Laws to be obfaved and executed j and to this end He ( and He
Legislative, & a lone \ beareth not the Sword in vain

;
yet the KlNGby him-

IudicatYs.
^ felf can neither make, repeal, or alter auy one Law, without

power UiU pe ^e concurrence of both Houfes of Parliameut, the Legiflative

po\*>er redding in ail i.hree,and not in any one, or two of the three

Eftates , without the third , and therefore no one or two ofthem
can exclude the other from having a Negative voice in pairing,

repealing, or changing of Laws ; nor can the King by himfelf,

or joyntly with the Lords ard Common* judge What the Laty is
,

this is the office of the fwornludges ofthe t.vo Benches and Ex-
chequer , who are the known Exp:>fi:or>, and Difpenfers ofLaw
and luftice in all caufes brought before them, yea they do de-

clare by what Law the King governs , thereby keeping the KING
from governing arbitrarily and er Having the People. And thefe

Iudges of the Law have always been authorized by rhe King • and

all legail proceedings have been in his Name, and by His Autho-

rity 1 200 years before MagnaCharta granted , or any fet form
of Parliameut eftabliflied. The Law it felf is called, the K'ngs

L iw ; the Realm
%
the Kings Realm. He is the fountain of j«-

ftice y
mercy , honour, witneffe all our Statutes, Law-books, and

Hiftories, and the Oath of Supremacy, which every Member ta-

keth before he fits in Parliament. Now for any one man , or any

Afifcmbly , Court , or Corporation of men (be it the two Houfes

of Parliament ) to ufurp thefe three poweis , 1 . The Governing

power, 2, The Legiflative power, 3s And the Indicative power,

jnto themfelves,is to make themfelves the higheft Tyrants,and the

people the bafeft (laves in the world ; for to govern fupremcly by

a Law made,and interpreted by themieives according to their own
pleafure , what can be more boundleffe and arbitrary? they may
put to death whom they pkafe for what caufethey pleafe,and con-

fifcate his eftate to their own ufe
; yet this the two Houfes of

Parliament, or rather an overpowring party in the two Hou-
fes , feafoned with a Schifmatical humour ofAngularity, have late-

ly done.

i. For
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1. For the Governing power. 1. They coyn, enhaunce, anda-

batc money, a. They make War and Peace, and continue an ex-

traordinary Milicia of an Army upon us. 3 They declare who are

Enemies to the Realm* 4» They maintain forein negotiations.

5, They regulate matter of Trade, and exercife other Regalities:

whereas all Jura Regalia belong only to the King as Supreme Go-
vernour.

2. For the Legijlttive power. They exclude the King from His

Negative Voice, and the two Houfes obtrude their Ordinances

(things fo new,that they are not pleadable in any Court of Iuftice)

as Laws upon the people; laying an excife, AiTefTements,and Taxes

upon the People: They Vote and declare new-Treafons , not

known by the (htute 25 Edw.$. ror by any other known Law;yea

even to make or receive any addrefTe to
3
or from the King; and

they account it a breach of Privilege , if men do nor believe it to

be Treaion, being once declaied. They out men of their free-holds,

and imprifon their Perfons , contrary to Magna Ch*rta
y
by Ordi>,

nances of Sequeftration, &c;

3. For the Indicative power* They ereel infinite many of new
Iudieatories under them , as their Committees of complaints , of

fecret Examinations, of Inderapnities-, their Country Committtes,

where bufneiTes are examined , heard, and determined without,

nay againft Migna Charta , and the known Laws : nay even in

capital crimes they wave the Courts of Law , and all Legal pro-

ceedings by Outlawry , Ind cTrnent , or Tryal by Peers , and Bdl

of Attainder
; ( which is the only way of Tryal in Parliament: For

the Parliament cannot judicially determine any thing , but by A<3

of Parliament ) and fetjup new-invented forms of proceedings be-

fore the Lords ( even againft free Commoners, although the

Lords be not their Peers ) as in the cafe of the four "Aldermen ,

&c- and the Arch- bi[bop of Canterbury : they defend thefe do-

ings by a pretended necellity of their own making: but when
the King had neither Army nor Garnfon in the Kingdom , and

thereby this neceflity was removed , why did they not ( to pre-

vent Tumults, Infurreftion?, and a new (var)content the People,

and return all things into their old Chanel , and reftore to the

people their Religion, Laws, and Liberties , being their firft prin-

ciples, for which they engaged them to fpend their blood and
treafure , and for defence whereof, they engaged themfelves and

us in a Covenant, with Hands lifted up to the High God.? Why
V3 did



did they then provoke the Scots to a new War? butthst they

might hive occallon to keep up their Army (till , ard inthrall the

:iom: look epos their Dj&nne, as well as their 3:

faid pncTce? , and you will find thac ill they do , i> but

on a fori gn , to lav by the King and ci flive the Pe.

ler the new ereded Kingdom or the Saints-, the Gri.

Zhrej-bexft and the Army, In the Declaration againft the Scots

Pjpt: .
:-. Tbcf hive adjudged the King unfit to Govern,

and p. 70 they fay, the power of the Militia was the princ pal

caufe of their war, and qaarrel with the King- and in treir De-
ration agair4r the King, 1 hey lay, they canno: confide in Him. Ic

bath been commonly fpokrn in the Houfe of Commons, that

the two Houfes , ray theHoufeof Com t.on? alone, is the Su-

BC power of ths Nation under God. 16 March, l<54*. Bo.h

Houses Voted it a High Breach or Privilege of Parliament , foe

Df Period, ( not excepting King or Judge ) to oppofe their C
- ds^or to deny that to dc Lhv , which the two Houfes decla-

red to be ib. In th:ir Declaration a^ainft the Sc:ts l
J
apcr% p« 6$;

The Members fay , That in all matters either concerning Cbondi

or State, we have no Judge upon Earth but themfekes. Who will

acccunt the Popes plenitude of power oaonftrous hereafter, th-t

(ball obterve this Dodtine ana pracl ce of S_bjfc5b in Parliaments,

claiming and exercificg a Supreme Government, (whereof the

Militia is a part ) a Leglhtive and iudicative power ever the

Coafcienfes, Lives, Liberties, and elates of their Fellow Subjects;

And all thts undercolourofacecetlky, railed by therni elves cut

of a : te the fet on foot againft the King , which they have

aSrmatively adjadged and determined for themielves aga.rft

:ing the Lws , Statutes
,

: the

Realm- N-v tKe very Chens of Supremacy arc Aiiegpi

. ill with one voice fpe*kagainlt them? \\ ho would think

that a faction in Parliament, or any peft leffe than an Earth-quake

or D^lige (boold =n years time reduce lo well-formed a

Commoo-weakh into i'jch a Chaos: Yet even now the People

are proTi-'u to be governed Dy the known Laws, and Ijdges

are : to cktcrmi- e fu es according to the Laws. S^rtiy

utthat dep ived h s VaiTals ofa known Law
trns were to difable them to a, :al;h,

and fo ;. ": of Taxes and CunnYcatiuns. By the

Li'.' g£**d 9 a Villain was protected m his goods agiir.ft

ali
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altmen, his Lord excepted: ThcTmkjfh Vsflalsheap up nodi
wealth, and are p-o*ecled aga ; r ft their fellow fiaves, though no:

sgair ft their Grard Seigneoi v*.ho may feize their eftates , and

take rheir lives at pleafure : And this is all -he protf £Bon the rer-

pfcof£"£iWhavenowbythe Laws. We have the benefit of

Law one againft another, jinkfs fome Powerfbll Member intef-

poe) but againfl rhenro Honfes, or either o: them >

Grsndee, what Law, what JuuTce, can proteel ooi lives, liber

or eftire? r and yet we were al.owed heretofore to make our de-

fence in Liw againfl the King. And until the King be again rtfte-

red to hi? Right, exped no be'ter Right to be dor.e jcu by chff

heedleis hesd-ftrong Faction in Parliament.

The famine of all the r endeavours is no more but this ; The
Grandee? o: Dcrtj-hmft and the A rmy have already by their-.

Votes ofN§ AdArtjfcs^ end their fcandaloas Declaration,/^' by [cope ofthe

the King^ar.dinBim Mor.vck;., ( r.otwitblnr.ding they delay Grandees cn-

and fool the people with tedious debates of a Perfonall Treaty) karoma.

And when this wnovttiin is digeftedb)' the people^ their next ftep

will be to rmkeufe of the Schifma::cal, rYncifnonarchical parry

in the Hnufe of Commons, Army and Cry. to vafi tftbt Hcufe of

fters
y
z$ Prerogative creatures and rags of Royalty : (force Sche-

matic! Plebeian Lords excepted, who Qui] recruit the Power
they lol'e in the Honfe ofLords, by being of the Committee of

Berby-hcufe) and when the people are well inured to this change,

and the grievance of it worn out by Cuftom, then to l.%y by the

Honfe 9fC§mumtmii
cmd nfitrf thefmi Power oftie King «*J Par-

li.imsn: into the Committee of (afety at Derby- mcmfet who by way
of preparation, doe ahead} ftiiethemfelves in all fcrein Negotia-

tions, The STATES : Nay they doc already aftai! matters of

moment at heme; and aflame unto themfeives all the properties sf

a State, the Parliament being but a Sub-Committee to them, upon

whom they put whit Impositions and Injunctions they pleafe;

witneiT. the defign pu: upon the Houie of Commons for every

Member to fubferibe what number gf' Horf: he vtc. Utm
r
:r 4 Guard ; I know not whether to the Parliament , or to the

Commitee of Derbj'honfe*

I
This difeafe being now come to its Cri Is, it is no hard matter to 19

prognofticac,Tha: nature (chat i?,the Kmg,our natural liege Lord) T-
mult inevitablv prevail at lafi again ft this AntiraonarchicafFadion .

*** ~ : : "' 5

tor (fade reaions,

I.T&C
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I. The King can never wart a Party ; the Parliament ( or rather

Antimonarchical fa&ion in Pariiamert) can never manage a party

,;
without faclion and confufion.

1. The King may husband his treafure to His beft advantage :

the fadion in Parliament cannot, but muft receffinl be cheated
;

that they may be followed and befriended : fince only common
crimes, and common profit glues and cements them together ; and

only fuch are found to be confiding men to them.

3. The King is now difcovered ( to every common capacity ) to

have all the known Laws on Hts fide : the Parliament all known
Laws againft them, and the people will no longer be governed

without Law, by new Arbitrary inventions.

4.The King hath recovered all rhe peoples £ffc<Sions : the Parli-

ament hath loft them; a privation which can never be reduced into

habit again

.

5. The King is allyed both in Confanguinity of Blood,and affini-

ty of Canfe with all the Princesof Chriltendonrthe faction in Par-

liament are terra filiiyfaterculi Gigantum^ MuQiromes.

6.The Kings Army will obey Him and His Intereft ; the Parlia-

ments Army will command them and their Interefts ; befides, they

are men of different Principles and Interefts , only held together

by profit; and when that fails, they fall in funded

Nothing therefore but a free Perjonal Treaty in Loudon can pre-

vent a Conqueft, whatfoever defperate forlorn people fay to

the contrary.

ihe Epilogue.

IAm not Ignorant that there is a naturalpurging>a natural phle-

hot omyjbelonging to Politique,as well as to Natural bodies ; and.

thatfome good humors are always evacuatedwith the bad;yet I can-

not bn deplore What I have obferved-Jhat the honefiefi & jufeefi

men on both fid*es {fuch as, ifthey have done evtljlidit bicaafe they

thought it good'fach as were carried afide Veith fpecious pretences ,

anbmxny ofthemfeducedbj Pulpit-devilsfwha transformed them-

felves into Angels of light) have always fared worfe than other

men
%
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WW) eu ifthis difference between the King and Parliament )frere but

a fyncrctiljmus or illufion againft bohesl wen : nay
y
1 do further for e-

feey thit %n the period andclofing up of'this Tragedy', they willfare

worft of allJoeca*fe they have not taken a liberty toinrich themfefoes
whpublique fpoils^ndfat themfelves by eating out the bowels of
their mother, but are grown lean and poor by their integrity ;wherby

being difabled to buy friendship in the da)es of Trouble, they Veill be

put upon it to pay other mens reckonings When Verres was Prater

o/Sicilp, he had with wonderful! corruptions pillaged that Province
;

and at th? fame time the Prater c/Sardinis b.ingfnrenced for de-

-peculating and Robbing that Province> Timarchide?, Verrcs Cotrt*

fpondent at Rome, ftrit a very anxious Letter to him, giving him
warning of it : But Verres in a jolly humour anjweredkim. That the

Praecor o£ Sardinia was a fool, and had ex rorted nomose from

the Sardinians than would ferve his own turn ; but hiaifelf hid ga-

thered up fuch rich to tiesamongH: the Sicilians, that the very over
piui thereof would dszle the eyes of the Senate, and blind them fo,

that they £hou!d not fee his faults : Such ( Jforefee ) will be the lot

ofthe more juft andmodeft men> who fhall be guilty becaufe they Were

foolf, at the other fort fioall be innocent becaufe they Were knaves.

Whatfoevcr befalls (you clear and innoxious foul s ) be not afhamecL

be not afraid ofyour integrity . if this Kingdom be a fit habits*

tionfor honest menyGodwik provideyoh a habitation here; if it be

not capable ofhonefly, God will take you away from the evils to

come^ and pour cut all the fiats ofhis wrath on this totally and uni

.

verfally corrupted Nation, this incurautc people , Qjii nee vitia \u\

nee eorum remedia ferre potcft : for my own part, (»// am not

fuch already ) 1 h pe Goh will ma\e mefuch a man, Q\iem neque

paupcrie$,n:quemors, neque vincuh terrent 5 and j/Mofcs in a

beroickjzeal, to draVo a remijfion of the peoples finsfromGcdjiefired

to be blotted out of his Boc\> (the Pook^ofL fe ) and St. Rail to be

Anathema for his Breehren ; why jheutdnot I ( with relation to my

felf andfubmitfiontoChrift) fay, Oportet unum mori pro popuIo5

it is fit one man die for ths feGple, and devote my felfto death for my
Country^ as thefamily ofthe Dcaiin antient Rome were wo'~t to

do} I have read and admired thsir examples\ why not imitate them}

is it becaufe ( as Machiavel/W/^) The Chriftiah Religion doth too

much breaks enfeeble, and cowzrdife the ffi it ofman^by perfecuti

andfubdung natu*e
y
by defying her due Libci ty

y
andtyig her to be

mors pajfive than attivc f Ac facere & pati fortia Rominum
,

X imo
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or is it becaufe in this generall deluge offane
and corrupt^1* a vublicjuc jpirit^ted excellency in virtue is accounted

a degree cfmdnefs? or u it became of the corrupt judgement f
t hife times, whch mik es a man n ore infamous for his puntfoment

/ hanfor his fin ? and therefore Heroic^ ails are out of fafhion : the

cirexmfitnees anl ceremonies ofDeath are more taken notice ofthan

Death itfelfi
the/efollies weigh not with me. Subhmis an hurai pu-

trefc3B3,parvi refeit. The Thief upon the Crojfe found a ready way

to Heaven, Hoiv much mart an honeft m**> Many a man out efPrt-

fonfteps ints Heaven,no man cut of Paradife ever found the way thi-

ther ; Salebrofi h: via, modo certa, modo expcdita ; alte fucand s

ad iter me accingo.

•*T* He Pr mlfes corlidered , I do here in the n3me and behalf of all

I the free Commons of England dech'exrd j. roteft, that there

is no free nor leg 1 Parliament fitting in England, but that the two
Houfes Hr under avifible, admland a horrid torce of a mutinous

Army-> and of a fmail party of Loth.Houfes cor fpiring and engaged

•with the Army, 10 d- (troy, expell, and murd< r withf*lie Accufa-

tions, and Blank and Illegal Impeachments and pr<;fc cutions, the reft

of their fellow Member?, who fare in Parliament doing their duty
,

wheR the two Spvakcis with a fmill compiny ofMembers , fecretly

fled away to the Army, and face in Council with them , contriving

howtoerfhvc King, Parliament 3
City, and Kingdom, and how

to raife Tixesat their pleaiure , which they (hire amongft them-

felves aid their party, under trename and cvAc of the Godly, the

Saints; and afterwards they brought the Army up to London i-

gal ft the Parliament and City in hoftile manner , a dtfign far ex*

ceeding the Plot cffermixe, Goring, &c. to bring up the Northern

Army to London, to over-aWe the Parliament : I do farther pro-

teftjthat the two Houfes hive fate under the faid force,ever fince the

lixch ofAugutt 164 7. a. id therefore they all have done,and all they

(lull do, in ;he condicion they fi: in, is void and null in Law,<*£ ini<

ti?, by their own doftrinc and judgement included in their Ordi-
nance of the 20 of Aug-ifl lift, whereby they null and void, abini-

no, a>i Votes, Oder^&c. pallid fiom the 26 iuly^ 1047. to the d
Augttfl following.

Arguments
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Arguments agaixft all accommodation and Treaties , between

the City of LONDON, and the mgaged Grandees of the Par*

liament and Army.

I. T7"'wiH never be fafe nor honourable , for fo great a City to

Xaccommodate and joyn intereft With a confab ing Party , that

byfrequent violations of theirfaith and duty , have uflaved King ,

Parliament^ City and Kingdom, and broken the Faith of this Nati-

on^ given to the Scots in the large 7 reattes, and in the National Co -

venant*

2i By accommodating with them
,
you make all their crimes yonr

own
9
theirfuhtilty being to involveyou to joyn with them in defence

oftheir crimes,

3. The Scot ijb quarrel is not againft the £nglifh Nation, but

againft thetreacherotts and hypocritical GrandeesJtoho by perjuring

them}'elves , and falftjying their ingagements both unto Kingdom
and Army , keeping the Souldiers by falfe fuggeftions from disban-

ding; and totally obftrutling Irchnds relief 3 and alfo a confairing

party in Parliament , who keep them u? to make good the aforefaid

crimes
,
forcing whit Votes they pleafe topaffe , by over -awing the

Parhament'Witnejfe Cromwells laytng his hand upon his SWord^and

forcing the Houfe to pajfe thofe traiterons Fetes againft the Ki*g
y

contrary to their oWn Confciences
y
Allegiance, Protcflation/ , Vo^f

and Covenant\and to raife Taxes upon the people^which they (hare a*

mong themselves* 7 his war is not hkely to be ofany continuance>cOn*

ftdering there hetng in the Army many confcientiows men , who have
hadfuch ample experiment of'the faljhood of their Grand Officers ,

that they are not like to hazard their lives again under the command

offuch Grand Impoftors as they are , alfo knowing the General ha-

tredofthe Kingdom tothem>und?r Vvhoje tnfupportable burthens and

o}preffions it groa^eth. Nor have ttv any way to breaks the power of
thefaidGrande:s ofthis Army but by the Scots , whereby the jnft

rights and Interefts ofall the three Kingdoms may befetled^andlxz-

land relieved^ All which the Scots have declared tn their former Pa-

pers delivered to both Houfe s of Parliament.

4. Ifyou accommodate with thisfusion, you muft have the fame
friends andfoes Vvith them % as Well as the fam? [ins and quarcls-

t
and

then it \bi Igrow to a National quarrel between England and cuz-

hnd, Vehich will be oflong continuance and mifery \ and the Intereft

ofthe King am his Children^ and ofall Princes ofChristendom con-

X z cerned
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cerned i 1 the example, mil be carried on in the Kingdom of Scotland

tgainft yon , ifyou'pyn with thofe beggerlj Grandees , who have in-

ricbed themfelves , and theirfe lloty'Impoftors, by the mines of the

Kingdom. Ton Vcill lofejour credit and in*ere
fts with jour friends

and brethren of'Scotland ; the only fear and terror of whofe corning

ivto Eriglacd kept this Vaction ( which all men know is never fatisfi-

cd with money and blood )from taking many ofyour innocent heads

from ofjo <r freulders, and confifeating yeur Eftates to pay the ar-
rears ofthe Army, witnejfe their often [fetches to this purpofe in the

hsufe of Commons, and their illegal and violent proceeding againft

jo *: you will Itkeftife lofe all the people ^/England. *

J have (hewedyou your lojfes , let me fhevvyeu jour gains by this

accommodation , that by comparing one with the other, you may caft

up ysur account whetheryou Jball be gainers or Uftrs by it.

\JThej offeryouthe Tower of London,**^your Mtlitiato be re-

^ored^things ofno great cmftderation)andyour Aldermen and Ci*

likens to bgfet at liberty : they do not offer to disband their Army,
which make them Lord tt overyou , and over- power both Tofttr and

Militia ; and when they have dividedyoufrom allyour frienfa, and

deftroyed your reputation ? and arefecure fremthe Scots, thefame
violence which at firft tookyour Tower, your Militia andyour moft
honeft Citizensfromyou, can deprive you ofthem all again at plea*

fure, whenycm fhzllhave none toftickby you: jcur obligation to them

(hall be offieri, theirs to you but ofstraw, he thatgives me that he

can deprive me ofatpleafnre, , gives me nothing,

21 Cromwell and his party knew your City to be the entire

ftrength c/Enghnd. In Rich. 2* days(when it was not htlffo great

an& populous as no\X> ) it /7rW Wat Tyler and routed his rabble
, fix

times as many in number as the Army* They thereforefearyou, and

confequently hateyou , and labour nothing more than to divide and

Weakenyru, which is their proper intereft: Tor which purpofe ( to di-

vide the City tn it felf) they caufed the Parliament to change your

Militii into other hands\ they cut iff WcftcTiiniler, Southwark, and

the Hamletsfromyour Militia, to Vreakenit\ thty have dlvidedyou

from the Parliament , they have endeavoured to divide the Count rey

fromyou , Vt dividendofirgula imperent uvvefis. Wherefore the

Army in their Remonftrar.ee "j. December 1647. Infohntly demand

Reparations from the City to the Countyty adjacent 9 for above

100000U leffe fuftained through the Armies a. teudame on the Ci-

ties defaults ; which was a it vice only ts make the Country
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quxrrttl with the City , and to makfi the Armie Vmpiers*

3. ConftderJcu /hall jojn with them that ttcver fyep Faith longer

than they may gam by it, wherrofyou have many examples. Any fa-

neft man may be deceived once^ but he isafoci that will be deceived

twice by one man.

Hay you cannot treat with thefs men , nor give them a Common
Council^ or Hall

y
without iojfe and dangc : they have always made

lies their rtfttge* and built their Defgns upon thefandy foundations

ofRumors and Fables.

Cromwell and Glover already give out, that they ani jots are

Ai good as agreedfhatyon differ only upon a punt iHo of honour, which

wdlfconbe reconciled, what is the me? ningof'this ? but that the}

( having cr.a'ures of their own, Commiffieners in Scotland)

have advertiftment tofpread the fame reports tb< re
?
thereby to ';a\e

offthe edge ofyour friend* afetlions ; to Ly an mputalion of incon-

stancy uponyou
s
and makeje-u ir.confiderable in the judgements of

jour beftfriends , aud retard all indeavoursfr your fuccoxr. In the

mean time, this party hath blocked, 0p all ptffagcs to Scotland , that

truth can have no acceffe to you , and jiu have only fuch newt as

Derby- he ufc doth pleafe to impart to yox.Thefe men have committed

thofe crimes that cannot b:fafe without committing greater*, thej

must on headlong : go not With them for company ; they defre ?o be-

fiorv their plague-fores upon pthers. Let it not trouble you , * hat the

Parliament hath approved theirfubfeript ion ofthelngagem^nt with

the Army lit was a Vote extorted in a thin houfe, many Members ha-

ving been driven away by threats of the Aruiy before \ and there

were many differing Msm bers. A little patience and conftancj wil

fettle you in a lafling peace.

To petition the Houfesto repeal theirfour Votes againfithe King^

is tofave their reputation , thatftekjo deftrojjours*

^feafonable Cauthn to th; City ^/London*

GentUmn ofthe City.
•

\>0.ir Neighbours of Ker.t, and other Counties wifliing well

1 to them, take ic unkindly, that ( notwithstanding all thefe

former admonitions ) you (houlcl ler down your chains , and give

a free march to this bloody, cheating, fchifmaticallArmy atoll

h.ursofthe ni^ht throu&a your City, co cut cheir throats , and

X i lend
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lend them 6oco\. to enable them to march: when thev bad n
other dciiga , but in a peaceable way to deliver a Pet.t on to th

Houfes , demanding nothing but whn the P-rhamtnt bv thei

Declarations, Covenant, the Oaths of Supremacy a f d allegi-

ance, and the known Laws of the Lind ou^hc Co gram: Only,
being fore warned by the inhumane aflVfli nation of the Surrey

Petitioners, they had fome men in Armes a fufficiert diftance

from the Town , to fecure their MelTencers. They have by their

Letters to your felves and the Houfes mamfefted the cleerodfe of
their intentions to you all. They are known to be men of fet-

led habitations and fortunes ( for the moft part ) not vagabonds ar d
Souidiers of Fortune hke the A<w. Their commerce with you
help you both to trade and feed: whereas the Armies indolent

march in triumph through your City , fo far leiTened your reputati*

on ever fince, that you conflantly lofe in your trading 20coco\
a Week , and no Bullion comes into the Mint • whereby multitudes

ofyou are undone, and yet the Armies Arrears, and all other Taxes

are exacted from you with as much cruelty, as you loft nothing.

R:membcr that B.^thety committed upon the unarmed Ap-

prentices,when Crowiv.il cried to the Souidiers to k^ll man
y
tyomnn^

and child, andfire the ( >ty : it which time his Noie looked as pro-

digiouCy upon you 'us a Cornet.

Remember the fcorn put upon you by a Grsndee when you

were enabled to put up your Chsins again ; That theHoufehad

conferred your Poiis fhould hive Chains as well as your Alder-

men
9
and did as well deferve them. And Weaver** word when

your Giards csme to attend the Houfe, that 60 ofthe Arm) Jhouid

bent 3 00 ofthem.

R<n ember how unwillingly and juglingly they reftored un-

to you the To\ver(&\& plundered of all its ammuuitinn you formerly

had in it ; and put only of your Militia, ard that clogged with

many reftri&iors .* they that beftow gifts fo grudgingly upon you
when they 3 re weak, will deprive you of them again when they

are ilrong. Adverfity makes them your falfe friends , Profperity

your re il Enemies, Nceeffitv only tits them to you: have a care

therefore you do not relieve their neceflicies, hft you lofe them;
like the frozen Snake in the bofome , when they grow warm they

will bite and fling.

You feem to have forgotten the unjuft imprifonment of your

Aldermen ; The unfaithfulncfle and inconftancy of their Votes,

and
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and Oi dinance*, even for fecurity of Money, and Land bought *,

the feveral Informations and Teftioaonies you had of their good

intentions to borrow more of your Money, not by way of Loan
,

nor upon the Publique Faith, but by way of plunder. Notwith-

ftancling. 11 thele injuries, and many more, ( as if God had infa-

tuated you, to dcftroy you
) you fiffera corrupt Faction within

you Co Lift men ( to the amazement ofyour neighbour Counties )

whole principles you firft examine • and if they be not Indepen-

dents , you truft them no: with Arms. I hear of a young man,who
bting 3-kcd, eftyht principles he xcas ? he anfwei ed ,T^ m thefe

doHbtfuti. timeshe }'reftJfed no principles but gain : to whom was re-

plied, then tt?^ art r.f one principle,for we are rcfolved to keep what

%ehweg9t% Bch Id the Principles of thefe men that obitr^cT: cur

peace ! coi fider that Heaven and Earth have denounced war againft

thefe men, and that God himfelf hath touched the hears of ail

men as on man to rife againi!: them , and demand to have Peace

,

Religion, and Juftice rtftored. When the whole K.'gdom (hall

rife in a fl me, what will be your lot, but fmoak in your eyes, ar d at

at laft aconfumingfifein yourboweb? w hen you only (hi 11 be left

to maintain this domineering Army with your money, and to re-

criitthem wirh your blood ? many o; their Offkeis fay already,

That the Country is exh.vafted of Money\andyon JhaU fa theirpufe*

bearers : but becaufe yen are a curft Cow, they mutt ki e'p the Army
about yen, that the Souldiers may hold you by the lo< ns whiift iheir

friends milk you.

Confider how abfolute a neceffi:y, and how general a refolution

there is, that all things fhould return to rheir old thanel : it you

ftopthe violet ce of this Torrent, it will fwell untill i: overwhelm

and drown you. You that are guiklefs, joyn not wuh the gulty
;

you rha: are guilcy fin no more ; there will oc mcriy for you if you

repent, and i.mend in time. The very multitude of offenders will

help to excufe you offences ; let not defpait hurry you trom one fin

to another until you full i. to deftn.ftion, as it did ludas, whofe De-

fpair ( by ail Dvines ) is held to b-. a greater impiety thin his Trea-

chery •> by th; fi •'.!, he (i med jgainft theGod-head cf Chrilt; by the

fecond^agautft tus Manhood only.

The-
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The Remcr&mnce and Declaration of the Knights
*

E5}trirc*
3

Gentlemen-, and Freeholders in

COIC HESTER,

PEtiriczs ( the birth-tight ofSubjects) are by Law our- addrejfet

tocu* King* ( Gods Vicegerent ) by cuftom our approaches to

the fiottfes f psnlUmer.t, ( His Adajeftits great Coun^UP) by them

we h[.cI humkly toprepent our m?deft dcfiresy ani Were wont to re-

ceive anfwers (as G dCQtiSfleece the dew) without noipe, yetPat isfa-

ttoryi but that was deny ed our firft Petition; and before our fecond

could be ready, our brethren of Saucy by theirs ecchoed our prayer to

both Heaps of Parliament %bn received their anpwcr, fas the Jews
their Law,/ in thunder and lightnings a iws- edgedpaooyd the tongue

,

and the report of Muskets the voice,which spaks nothing but wounds

and death*

We therefore thus admonifhed^ refolved thus to prefent cur grie-

vances to the World^and our Petitions to Htavttipor ablepping ujon

cur intendedindeavcurs .

Oar grievances are thefe :

I . Firft, the diflratlion andthreatned mine of cur glorious Pro-
teftmt Church, the neglect & abup of Religion,^ deftrutlion ofou?

Vniverfitics {the jprings ofall Learning, Divine and Humane) occa-

ftonedbj the fierce and ignorant Separatips,pet up ard maintained as

Rulers both in Church a>td Statc,bj the prevalency and violence ofa

rebellious anddeflruttive Army, under the command ofthe L. Fair-

fax, and countenanced by thefeeming Authority ofa pall, unfree, and

over-awed Hottfe op Parliament.

2. Next, that contrary to the Oath and duty op Allegiance ( prom

Vohich no fower cany noryet hath pretended to abfolve us ) our Sove-

reign Lord the King is by the defign ofthe (aid Army, dratyn

prom Hu Houfe ^Hampton Court to the M\t oi"Wight , and there

. by the poVver o/Col.HsmnjOnd and others opthe Army, Impr-foted,

and detained from His Parliament • by which act the [aid Ham-
mond , and all adhering to him, are ace nding to the l

r
otes pafed in

both Honfes, 1 6 March, 1 641. Enemies to the peace of the King-

dom.

3 . A third, is the violent and Ptnchriftian [eporation opthe King,

His Roy^l Confort and Children,*? once depriving His Majtsly op

the two firfl blejpixgt icptowtd on Man,
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q.Tbe forcing the Qjeen and Prince ofW k% tofe?\i*t aforein

Nation9
what in their own they cculd not enyy. liberty, fafety, and

fupport.

5 .The exercife -j/Martial Law while theCourts ofjufrice are *-

pen^andfiling at W f ft ni (icr,the obfl vfting pefttct in our Courts

ofJudicature/? y the privat Committee of Indemnity perverting

judgment^ and excrcifng arbitrary power , which is a fjbvei (ion of
our ant \ en- LtWs , and an introducing of a tyrannical government",

as & a* refolvedbj both Houfes in the Cafes ofthe E> of Straff>rd,

and Archb. ofCanterbury > **d writ in their blcui.

6. Sixth
J
the prefent mijchief and future dinger to the while

Kingdomjiy r eafon that the publiqne affairs ofhighe/l concern
% aye

managed and earned *n by afew particular men in a private Com-
mittee at Derby-houfe*W:vm» contrary to theft If denying Ordi*

nance") the prime colors am chiffOfficers ofthe Armjy and have by

our unhappy differences, toffeft themfelves ifthe moft beneficial off.

ces and imployments of the Kinrdom;and the other Places of profit

and commodity
t
are by their defgn conferred on ot hers,M'emt>brs of

the Army and Houfes of Parliament ^ to purchafe their compliance

and Votes in all matters agitated in the Houfes
<?f

Parliament : by

reafon ^hemfall motions ror H * Maj 3
fties return to his Parliament

(ti>efirft ftep
to our dtfired ?eac) have been either totally rejected*

or by them polit ckjy delayed, becaufe Peace would determine both

thei' power and profit.

j.The Eltates of D hrquerts, the Land? of Bifliop^ Deans and
Chapters, (d'figned by fcveral dinances for difchage of pub] que
Dwbts) are by the Houfes ana" power ofthe A^my fhared and divi-

ded amonnft thxmfelves^x>HU the p bliqqe debts be uvfitisfiedjhe

common Soulditr unptjeAfbe maimed unrelievedjhe Wdd^ws a*d
Children ofthe (lain unprovided for\and all left burdens to the Com-
monwealih.

8. 7'kat the Army confining ofmein, ignorant and Illiterate me%
%

(only gilt with iyporr fte
y
divin? and civtl)under pn tev.ee of"tender

Conicicnces ( the better to induce and tolerate all Herefes ) have
excelled and fuppr eft ail leirne^ Orthodox D virfe$,& ( hurch Go-
vernment, and crying Liberty, Liberty, havefuby Bed oitr Ptrfom
aid Eftites to arbitrary Law andt>ranni'

y
and by Rape itdbracing

the Legislative power^cuckolds the body P ltcick, giving Laws :o

the whole Kingdom, and yet by Petitions and Rtrnotiftrances

Y make
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ma\e both Houfes father (as their own) the adulterous ifTue.

5?. 1 hat this Army afiummgto themfelves the modelling &fet»
tier, ent both of Church and State,at Windfor in April Ujt+n their

Ccuvcildidconrult thefe 3 Questions.

Firsl, Whether jfhill we joyn with the Levdlers, and new mo-
del both Church and S:ate?

AV#f,Whether with the moderate Patty, Treat, and receive

the K 1 N G witn more qualified and limbed Power ?

Thirdly , Whether Depcfe the King, Dii-inherit the

Prince, Crown the Duke of Yo r k , and appoint:

a Proicdor I

The fir (l was held to prcmife moft of liberty and profit $ bat

threatned greatefi danger in crfeding, and difficulty in continu-

ing-

The ficondwas [aid to be eibeft. obtained and continued, becaufe

nigheft to the prefentframe and constitution already fetled ; but

would bring them little of profr, and lefs of Soveraignty.

The third {like Benjamin,/*^ in brth.bm firft
in the Parents af-

fellionsytoas htli not difficult to be aded, but to be maintained •

for it would require both the expence of much blood and money^and

the Kingdom to re^att York and Lar.cafter, under the names of
Wales and York.

To this Lieut.Gen.Cxomwd anfweredy It was the better, for

that would necefiitate the continuance of our Army,which fecures

cur perfon.% will enforce cur reafons, make juft our demand?, and

facilitate their grant; For the blond, that will flow from the cheap

veins of Common Souldiers, whereof £//£Am/ hatb plenty, and

we will not want 5 For the money, London i: our bank, and from
their Purfes it fliall drain to our Coffers,

Comm/farj Ireton, L. G.n. Cromwel's Son-in-laty, faid, The

work was halt done 5 for we have already Voted no Addreftes to

be made to the IOng y
and Him guilty of crimes enough to De-

pofeHim,andby ImpiifoningHisPerfon, hive fitted Him for a

private life, and by ictai^ht the people that He is fubjed to the

difpofe of both Houfes of Parliament , whofe Ordinances are

only powerful by our SWords, and therefore our Adons ftiall be

legal by their Vote. Further, the Prince (laid he) is link'd

with his Father in crime, and therefore cannot be fevered in pu-

nishment, he hath been General in a Weikrn Army, warring

(as
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(as his Father )agairft the Parliament, a crime that as it rendred

the Father fie to be Depofed, fo doth n the Son urfic to faceted

in the Government. And that the defcent of the Crown purge

no: him, ( as i: did Hen. 7. ) let us in the Fathers life time Crown
theDukfofTork,, now in our power, whofe tender years have

preferved him innocent , and prefents him fitter for prorecTon

and our defign , and (hould any blame our feverity towards the

King and Ft ince, others will commend our clemency towards the

Duke op'ork*

Vpon the rejult of this Council, L. Geu. Cromwell in the Houfe

ofCommons, tels Mr. Speaker , That it was time to (ct on foot

our £re*c defign, and that fi.ch as fliould not concur in Votes with

us, be not continued of us,

t motion being mif- timed,an<d divers of his party abfentjt Vvat

only reondrcd at by Mafter Knightly, and died with the words , The
Scene no* alters from Weftminiter to Carisbrook-Caftle , and the

King that could not be remo 7 ed by Vote^wuft now by Poyfon,*he

Aclor £>/.Hammond, Major Rolf, &c. all Members ofthe Ar-
my : yet by curfed Excife that infenfibly devours the poor

%

by infufportable Monthly Taxes that imfoverifh the rtck, con*

irary to Lotto and our Allegiance^ contrary to our Proteft^ion and

Covena>;t ( irforced upon us)we muft traiteroufty maintain and pay

this Army that traiteroufly conttive and endeavour the depofal and

murder ofour Soverain Lord the King , thefubverfion ofour Pro-

teftant Church, our Fundamental and known Laws*

We therefore declare to the World, that God ble/ftng us, Vce will

with hazard of our lives and fortunes,disband and difjipate this Ar»

my the Suppreffors ofthe pure ProtefhntReligion,f£d» Imprifoners,

and would be the Murtherers oftheir Soveraign Lord and King
y

and grand Opprejfors of the Common-wealth ; then freefrom lm-
prifonment our[aid Soveraign, and him { God- willing )reftore to his

laVofttll Government, juft Rights, and Throne in Parliament this

done,we fh all y>yfully and readily depoftte our'ytftly affumedArms,

and on our knees beg what his Mayfly hath often mo$ gra-

ciottflj offered,and will undoubtedly grant, his moh Royalandgva-

ciou< pardon to all his mif lead Subje elsgrilling to return to their

Allegiance,and fcrwArd to bring the King b3ck to his own home.

We therefore kertby eameftly dejire and requeft all byA and ttvA

affected Snhjctlsas wellMembers ofbothHoufes of Parliament as

T

2

others
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others, to be herein ailing and afftfling to us. Firft, by not recrui-

ting the Forces ofthe Lrd Fail fax Next, bj withdrawing allad

and affifiance from his A' my,by withholding Excift and Moneth-

ly taxes allotted for their fay andfupport %
and ro give us with their

prayersJuch affisi:nce as theirAllegiance and opportunity [ball ad-

<vije\ and we truft that the God that judgeth rightly will crown our

loyal attion wnh happy ftccefe, and our fuccefs with a glorious

peace•jvhkh U heartilj [rayed for
y
and(hall ( God willing ) be refo-

Itfely foughtfor by us , His Majefties loy*l and faithful Subjecls

*»Colchefter.

AtiMitiiiiMM!**
A Lift ofthe Names ofthe Members •' the Houfe of Commons,

Obferljing^hicbdreO§cersoftbeArmy; contrary to. the

felf-denying Ordinance: Together with juch fummes of

Money^OffceSy and Lands, as they hxiegiven to themfelyes

forferUce done and to he done, agtinfi the KING and

Ktnodome. Correaed and augmented.

Noce R'ader, that fuch as have this mirk [*] comming immedbrelj b:fore

their Names, are Rccruixn, illegally ele&ed, by colour of che new Seal

,

the po$r of the Army, aad voices of ihe Souldiers, ani are un -duly retur-

ned, and lerve accordingly.

The firft Century.

Uliam Lenthall , Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,

worth 2000I. per an. befide rewards for courttfies

,

/ not to fay Bribes ) Mifter of the Rolls, worth 1000I per an. be-

fide the fals of Offices: Chamberlain of Chefter in the Enl of

Darbies pkce,And until of late Chancellor of the Dutchey of Lan-

ff
«/?rr,worthi230lp^ri«».andoneofthe Com.-niffionersof rhe

great Seal, worth iyjolfer an. and hid 6000!. given htm at ore

time bv f he Houfe.

2 BttlftrodeWhitloi'^Cmm-Rioner of the great bcal , worth

i5oo!./<rW».>ndhad aobol.givenh'imootofMr. George Minn's

^Bdrrm-d Tn&catix, formerly a Cotnrrrtfioner for the great-

vv
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Seal; worth 1500!. per an. Now by Ordir.ar.ce practices within

the Bar, as one of tne Kings Counfel; worth 500 1. per an. and is

Poftraifterforall Inland Letters;worth too i. every Tutfdzy mghc

bertdehis Supper^and it was thus gor : The Lord Stanbop^ht P^ft-

mafters and Carriers of England complained in Parliamenvgainft

Mr.Withering* and other, touching the carrying of Letters,wr,ere~

upon the benefit offorein Litters were given to theEui of War*

w'uk^\ worth 5 coo \.per an. and the Inland Letters to Mr. Pride*

aux : good Parliament Jujiice.

4. Roger Hill, a Barretter of rhe Temple, in no practice, n:r of

a confiderable eftate, till this Par) ament , hath now from the

Houfe the B /hop of Winchiftcrs Mannor of Taunton Dean, being

the heft of England; and worth 1 200 1. per a>;. when the eftate*

for lives determine.

5. Humphrey Salftaj. the Kings Remembrancer in Mr. Fan*

Jhaw*s place; worth 200 \-per any.um
m

6* Francis Rom,Provc{{of Eatonjn Dr. Steward/ pla«e;worth

600 1. per annum, and hath got a College Leafe worth 600 1. per

annum*

7. lohn Ufle, Birrefter of the Temple, Matter of St. Crops in

Dr. Lewes his place, being a place for a Divine; and worth 800 1.

per annum*

8. Oliver St. hhn, by Ordinance both Attorney and Solicitor

to the King; worth what he pleafe to m3ke it; and hath the parting

of all Pardons upon Commfli >ns; worth <}oooo i.

9. Sir William Allifon, Alderman cf Tork^ Clerk of the Hamper,

wonh loooper an. he hath Crabb-Caft'e; worth <5coi. per an.

Sometimes the Bifhop of7orks in Terfyhire.

lo.Tfjomas Hoile,A\dermin of Tork^ Treasurers Remembran«-

cer in the Exchequor, in Sir Peter OJhwn's place; Worth 1 ~oq !•

per annum.

1 1 . Thwa* Pury Senior, fir ft a Weaver in Glocefter,th-an an ig-

norant Count rey Solicitor, had 3000 !. given him, and Mr. Gtr-

rards pbee in the Pctcy-byg ; worth 400 i. per an.

iz*Thomas Pary Junior, Son to the £kier, Receiver of the

Kings Rents in Gloce/hr and^//r/,Cierk of the i
3 taie ofGloccfter-

fhre, worth 2)0 1. per any and Captain of
! :oot and Horfe, cn> {\, ft

year of this Parliament, iervant tu Mr. Tcw*e{ke*d> an Aitor.iey

of Staph Innc,

Y 3 : 1 3 WiUiam
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1 3. WdlUm Bills > Sreward of Stepvcy , worth 2 00!. per an.

and by hisi :ol 1 to one of che Temple.

14. Miles Corbet, at the beginning of the Parliament 3000 1-

in deo: for himftif and his Mother, more than he was worti\- row
one of the R^gifters in Chancer;, worth 700 1. per an. btfides

Chair-man for icandalousM.nifters, worth icoo l.per an. And
hath money in his parte.

1 5 . John Goodfyjnt^hc Oiher Regi(kr in Chancery, worth 7001.
per annum,,

16. Sit Thomas widdrington,* Cemmiflioner of the great Ssal,

WOrthi50oi.p*r an,

17. Edto&dJUfit,Garter Hetlrid, in Sir Edward Walkers
place, Worth 6ooJ. Per an*

18. * Walter Strickjand, Agent in Holland for the two Houfes
of Parliament, worth to him 5000 1.

1 9. Nicholas Love, Mr. Speakers Chamber- fellow , one of the

fix Clerks in Chancery
3
in Mr- Pem-ttadock. place; worth aoool per

annum.

20. Sir Gilbert Gerrard, much in debt before the Parliament

,

psy-maftcr to th : Army,and had 3 d. per pound all >wed, befides

Gratuities, worth 60000I. and now Chancellor of the D,itchey

,

worth 1 200I. per an.

21.. Gilbert Gerrard, his fecond fon, Cicrk of the Dutchey, and

for whofe benefit the Clerk-fliip of the Afllze in Norfolk., is gran*

ted to Mr. Edward Garret his Cozen by the procu emen of Sir

Gilbert, vcA is worth 500I. per an.

22. JohnSelden, had given him 5000L of which he received

25 ool. pound.

23* * John Bond, ( Son to Dennis Bond, a Parliament man) made

Mailer of Trinity Hall in Cambridge^ which Mr. Selden refufed to

accept of.

24. Sir Benjamin Rudiard, given hira jcool* Andhath he not de-

fervedit?

25.* Lucas Hodges , Cuftomer of BrifioL

16 Sir John Hipjley , hath the keeping of three of the Kings

Packs, jW*7-£#w-Park, that was Mr. Carewes, Hampton-Vuk ,

and Buphj-Virky and given hira 2000I. in Money-

27. Sir Thomas Walfingham, the Honour of El ham, that was

the Earl ©f Dorfcts, the middle Park and hcufe, which wis Matter
J

Whites
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Whites, and hath cut down 400© Timber Trees:

1 8. Benjamin Valentine, given him 5000 1.

29.* Sir Henry Hejman, given him 5000 J,

30. Derzell Hollis^ given him 5000 J.

31
* NaiL Bacon, given him 3000 1.

32 * Jflibu Steevetts, given him out of the Lord 4ftley's Com-
petition 1000 1.

3 3. * #*w/ Sw'f fc, made one of the fix Clerk* 5 worth 2000 1.

peram.uw.

34. Robert Renolds
y
hed 2000 !. given him • Befides Abingdon-

Hd/ljind the Land%worth 400 1. per annum. Hath bought a'good

penny-worth of BfhepsL^nds, hath 20000 1. beyond Sea, as rw

m»de appear upon hrs Manage.

3 j r Sir Iohn Clotworihf
y
Treafcrer for Ireland, and by the Army

charged with defnuding of the Scatc of40000 1. which may be one

reafon the King could nev^ r get an Aceount of the monies raifed

for the Iriflh, though he defired it.

16. Iohn A/be, given him out of Mr. Iohn Coventry'?, Coropofi*

ton 4000 1. out of Sir Edward Mofeiy's 1000 1. out ofMr. EdW.
Philip's 1 200 1. out of Sir Iohn Towel's eftate 8000 1. Afid(which

is worth ail this) is the great Chairman at Goldfmuhs Hall. Is not

this better thaneloathing >

37.* Iohn Lenthall, fon to the Speaker, made one of the fix

Clerks, worth 2000 1. fer annum.

38. * Francis Allen,* poor Goldfmith at St. Duncans in Fleet-

ftreet 9TiO\w made a Cuftomer for London. In honour ofwhom clip-

ped moneys are called {Aliens.)

3 9. Giles Green, the Receiver ofTorl^/bire, being put out of his

place, got it for his Son-in Law, is Chair-man for the Navy,
and for Su' Thomas DaWs his eftate^nd what it was worth to him,

Sir Thomas DaWshls Creditors will teil you ; for they got no-

thing,

40. Francts Pierpoint hath the Arch-bifliop of Torkfi Lands, ly-

ing in Nottingham '[hire*

41. William Pierpoint hath 7000I. given him, and all the Earl

of Kingftbn*s perfonal Eftate, worth 40000 1.

42.* Iohn Palmer, Mr. of All- Souls in Oxford>m Do&or Sbel-

</t»'splice, a Divine.

43.* Iohn Blackefton, a poor fhop keeper in NeW'Caftle, was

Exc-
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Executor to the Execvtor of Sir hkn rV*»i'r,truired with 6goo I.

for C aril b c . fes and wis iuec in Chancery to perform the cruftj

buc *,oc h m'elf resumed a Burgeis r^r Newc* U by the Scots

Gam; n ^here, had ;oooi.given him out ofooe-Gcntteaiacs Cora-
p?lit o.i, and out or" otha s as a.uch as made ic up 12600 I is w as

made appear at a Commit cee before Mr* Saudis of" the TV
Chair* ma: • hath alio a CoL- meter's place worth zool. per dn

and the Kfhop ofDurk.m/s Caftieat Durban, \nd Lands ofgreat
value.

44. Tbs.Cfftj, long a Prifonerfor debt, helped out by the Par-

liament, and made Recorder of Bridge&ater.

4v * ThewsM Moor^ an Omeer in the Cuftom houfe , and his

brother Governor 01 L*dUw%

46. * Serine, given him aooo 1.

47, Ifam Penmxgio ;,cwieebroke:once Lieutenant of the Tow-
er; a year and a halt Lord M lyor of London before his time ; hsd

7000I. givei him,and hath (lore of Bilhopi Lands.

43. $*m*fl Vsfftl given hira 1000 U

49. Oliver Cromw'l Le ut.Gen. hath 2500 J. per an. given him

out of the Ma: quel's of tVsrceficrs Eltatc, for which ^000 Lper an.

is fee out a: the rate of 2^0 I.

foSufM.Brereton, Col. GcmfortfceC&r/ft'V* Forces , hath

C: :' oberj, ar.dochu Lards ofthe L.CtpJr worth zocol.perAn.

and the Archbifliops houfe and Lands at £>ffJr*,wheiehebath tur-

ned the Chappel in, o a Kitchtn; A go:dly Reformatio

n

, and fits

rcmac'^as ft ell as Lis Religion*

51.* Thomxi Waite, Collonel,Gove;nour©f 2?*r/V?, where he

thuves fo well, as he ?s new buying 500 l.pcr an. who before was

notable L9^y > 1 a year.

j2.Sir Oliver Ltt&dxr ei inhisE(la:c,Co]'cne! of Hoife

5} SiiSvnuel tmke his Son, Collonel, and S:ou;-mafter for

the Co:: Beafjrd^c.

54.* Tiom.u Gc&j Lehr.Col. to Sir Iohn GeZ
y
made Recorder

ofDerbr m Mr. lli/hie's place.

55. V*l n incfFAlton^ Collont!, and Govc;no.: of Lin Rg±

56.* Richar - J,Gcverncni of S.uth imptok.

57.* Edw.ird Harvy^iit a pool Silk-man, row Coi. a;:d ha;h

got the B (b< p of Ltmdin's Houfe and MTinnqroj F*lh m.

5. Bdwxrid Rojfter, Colionti , and General; of all the

Li» m
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Lincolnshire Forces, and Governour of Belvoy Caftle.

59. * Sir Michael Z^/^Col.Seqvieftrator, and Plunder-ma-

tter General of Kent.

60 Henry Ireton ((on in Law to Lieutenant General Cromwell)

Colonel, and Comra (Tary Genera!*

6\* * Richard Salway, Col. former !y a Grocer's man.

62 .
* John Birch, formerly a Carrier, now a Colonel.

63. * Thomas R*insborough
y
a Skipper of Li»y Col. Governour

of fVbodftock^wd Vice-Admiral ofEngland.

64 * Robert ElicJ(, Co!. Governour of Taunton*

65 . * Francis Rvjfel, Colonel.

66 * Rowland mtfon
y
Colonel.

67. * Robert Hurley ^ Col. fon to Sir Robert Harley,

68.* Richard Brown, Major General , and Governour of A-
bingdon*

69. * Voter Temple^ Captain of a Troop of Horfe.

70.* lohn r>*, ColoneljGovernour e&Windfor^ had 4000I. g
;»

ven hinu

71. * Algernon Sidney\ Governour of Dover- Caftle.

j%: * Richard lngolsby, Colonel, Governour of Oxf*rd.

7$.* Iohn Hutchinfon^ Colonel, Governour of'Nottingham*

74. * Sir lohn Palgrazt) Col. at thefirge of Newark,. *

75.

*

'Edward Ludlow , Governonr of fVirdtt Ca/rlC

7 . * Cornelius Holland renteth as much of the Kings Grounds

for 20o\ pe< an. axis worch itfool.or 1S00/. per an*

77.* VhilipSkjppon, Sergeant-Major-General of the Army,

Mijor-Gen. of London, and Governour of Brifiol, had 1 oooJ.prr

an* lands of inheritance given him.

78. * Char Is Fleetwood, Colonel.

79. * Thomas Weftrow, Capr. under Sir Michael Livefey ^ was

nothing worth , until a Captain and a Parliament man ; and now

hath gotten the Bi(hop tfWvceIters Mir or of Hartierow
y which

proves he hath two good and beneficial offices.

80. Honry VtartynyQo\. of a Regiment of Horfe, and a Regi-

ment ofWho.es.

8 1. Nathaniel Fiennes,CoU once Governour ofBriftof. There-

by hangs a fail.

82. Anthony Stapler y
Co\. Governour of Chichefter.

83

.

Alexander Rigby, Col.' and Govemotir of Bolton.

Z 84. Charts
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84. Charts Pym, Captain of a Troop of Horfc
8*. Sir Arthur Hiflerig, Colonel, Governour of New-Caftle

f

and hath the Bifhop of Durham's h : ufe,Park, and Minor ofAuk^
land, and 6500K in money given him.

8 - W Mam lepfon, Colonel.

87. Sir Thomas MV^*0#, Major-General for Denbigh , and

five other Coi.nties.

88. Godfrey Bofwell, Colonel,

89. The Lord Gray of Grooby, ( fon to the E.of StanfordjCo\.

and hath given to him the Queens Minor houfe. Park, and Lands

it Holdenby^ and ther's a great fall of the Woods.
90. Sir Will. Conftable,GA. Governour of Glocefter, he fold

his lands to Sir Marmxdnke Langdalefoi 2 J 000!. and is reftorcd

to it again by Parliament.

91 . Sir Will. Purefoj, Col. and Governor r ofCoventryfought

reiolutely aga ;nft the Croffe in the Market place at Warwick) and

aga^ft the Antient Monuments in the Eans Chapel in St. Ma-
ries Church there; for which he had 1 500!. given him, but when he

iiiculd have fought with the Enemy, hid himtelf in a Barley- field
%

for which a Water-man at Temple itairs ( that had been his f'oul-

diei)rcfufed to carry him.

92. Sir Edward Hmgerford, Col. famous for plundering War-
der Caftley

hath the Lands of the Conntt {fe Dowager of Rutland ,

worth isool. per an. and &e allowed but 500I.

5*3. Barbert Morley>Co\. Plunder-matter of Surrey.

04. Iobn Moor,. Col, of the Guards, and for fome time had the

benefit of Paffes out of London.

95 . Walter Long, Col. had 5000I. and the Office of Regiftcr for

4 years.

96s vSir Will. Waller , General, and loft two Armies,yet a gainer,

by the employment.

97; lohn Allured^ Col.

$>8. Michael OldsWorthy no Col. but Governour of Pembroke,
and Montgomery,and hath a fhare with his Lord out of Su Hen-
ry Comptons Office^ worth yooolper an. and is Keeper of Wind*

for Park,

99. Tho Scot, a Brewers Clerk formerly,hath the Bifhops houfc

at Lambeth.

100. Matter Afbburft, when he went Commiilioner into Sc$t-

tand
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land,\\*& the Clerk ofthe Peaces place for Lancafhire'
%
%.ni ioool.

in money given him,

Befidei theft Offices, Commauds, and Gratuities , every Mem-
ber of the H= uk ot Commons, being in all 516. are by their own
CXder allowed 4'. per Week a man 5 whxh amounts to 1 10000 1.

per annum.

By the Ordinance for fequeftring Delinquents ( 1 April, 1 643.)
it w^s declared, That their Eftates (hould go for maintenance of
the Public^ Afairs , .and ieveral O dinarces dtfigncd Bijhops

Landsfor pay of 200000 I, Publkkjebt : Yet by this, and the fol-

lowing Centuries, thou fruit fee how both DdirquencsEftatcs

and Bifoops Lands are by Members of Parliament fljared a-

mongft themfclvef, whilft the ioooool. is unpaid, the publick af-

fairs fupported by unfuppoi table Taxes,and that Dutch Devil Ex.
cifej that inienfibly dtvours the poor , and will impoverish the

jrich.-

Thefe are they that wi:h Hananiah, breathe woodenyoke from

our neckj, (28 Jeremiah ) and put on one of Iron ; free us from a

X\tt\t Ship-money paid thrice in an Age, and impofe as much at once

for a Monthly Tax; quit us of the Monopolies ofTobacco, and fee

up Excife on Bread and Beer:1hz fi. ft eafeth the wanton rich man,

and the fatter grindeth the needy and poor. Yet thefe are thy Gods

London I thefe are the Idol Calves the People have fet up and do

worfbip : thefe be the Molec to whom ye facrifiie Sons and Ser-

vants by Troops, Regiments, and Armies to maintain their fove-

raigntjy rebellion, *n& profit.

And that thefe and other their Aclions m -y never be qaeftioned,

they HisMajefties hy*l and obedient Subjetls,wi\[ always Imprt-

fen their Kin^Continue ihei* Armj, perpetuate their Parliament,

andmtail their Member (kips(u the Pricfthood onLevi)upon con-

fiding Familiesfofurnifh them With Votes, as Mr. Gilbert Gerrard

and his 2. Sons, Brampton Gaidon and his 2«So:is
>
Sir Robert Harlej

and his 2.Sons, \¥%nes^ lAfoes, Stephens, qPeIhJms, 4 Herberts,

4 Temples ; it wercendlcfs to name the Father and the Jon, Bro-

ther and Brother trutfils the Houfe ; th.jy come in couples more
than unclean Beafts to the Ark .' % Fanes , 2 Fur es, 2 C h.iloners>

2 Bacons, 2 Pierpoints, 1 Bonds, 2 Of:[lowes
i

2 Lenthals,&c*Ard

that ouxEcclefi fliik miy comply with our Temporal Governors

.

the Houfes abohfti (as fuperitiiious becaufe Legal ) the Canvocat •

Z 2 on
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on of learned Divines, ( regularly fummoned by the Kings Writ\

and duly elctted by the Clergy) and the Houfeof Common? nomi-

nates an affemblj ofgifted Divines ( indeed wicked Simons ) (that

Hinder the Godly Onias, ( t. Mac. 4.) to out him of his Priefls

place; To that at this day there is not one j4jembly-m m but is ille-

gally thruft into another* Benefice,a Catalogue of whofe names and

Preferment- expcd (hortly, and with them a view of the Militia

and Common Comcil-msn of London, obferving what Places, Of-
fices and falaries they hive from the Houfes ofParliament,ond then

thou wilt know the reafons of their Votes and Aclions in the City*

You fee in part what the Grandees have done for themfelves.

Confider after 8 years fitting what they have done for the people
,

when amongfi; .11 their Propofitions to the King for Peace, hardly

any one refpecls the good of the People,but their own grandeur and

profitJThcy demand a Militia to keep up this Array upon us,which

is not the Kings to give* No King of England ever governed by a

(hading Arm*'*They demand iikewife power to raife What Forces

for Land and Sea, confifting ofWhat Perfons they pleafe topreffe ;

and to raife what money to maintain them out ofall mens Efiates,

to bs laid on at their discretion, and as partially as they pleafe , fo

that they may favour one Faction , and oppreite the other at plea-

sure; for, fo much the Afl for the Militia as it is penned imports:

and this is more than his Majefty hath power to grant. The late

Militia ofTrained Bands, and the Pojfe Comitates under Sht-

riffs( being the only legal Militia of EnpUnd)m\\ not ferve theic

turnes.lt hath always been the Policy of£ngland,to truft theMi-
litia and Sword in one hand(vizjhe Ki n g s ) and the Purfe that

flhould pay them in another ( viz,, the Pa& 1 1 ah e nt s ) whereby

one power might bound and limit the other. For to put the Sword
and the Purfc into one hand, is to make that hand abfolute Matter

of our Perfons and Eftates, and fo reduce us to abfolute flavery un-

der the Arbitrary power ofone man , without appeal or redreflbc

Awakt avdlook^ about yougood People.

THE END<
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AN APPENDIX
T O

"The Hiflory of Independency.

BEING
A brief delcription of fome few of^/g^e's pro-

ceedings, before and fince he joyned in confe-

deracy with the Independent Junto

in ENGLAND :

with a Parallel letmxt him and Cromwell^

AND
A Caveat to all his (educed Adherents:

|He Covenant being at thefift taking, held to be

the true Touchftone whereby the Religious

R iyal Subjects were dtfosraed from all thofe

who were unwilling tofubmit co the yoke of
Chrift in makers of Reli^ivf, o tothejufi and

lawfull Government t our dread Sovereign

his Vicegerent; now a !ub il generation < f men
(or rather Vper<) in both Kir»gdomes, wh ? did take the Cove-
nant, and did ma^nifie it (o long as it couH feve then for a Lad-

der to mount to the>r intended Greatne's
f . being now ar tbc

top>h vekick'd aw y theLiddcc , and (landing ( as it were ) on

the pm cle ? look with d.idain on a'l th«H Id frie • \ who out

or the integrity of rheir hems, did fo the geod of BUltgi n, d

HU Majcfties honour, joyninthatfvkmn engagement, it

fai
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far from their thoughts that their modcft and humble defires for

the Reformation of fome abufes both in Church and State ( ail

which, His Majeity in the rcfpe&ive Kingdoms did ( or wa* wil-

ling to ) cure ) (hould have (truck fo deep as to endeavour rhe o-

verthrow of ail lawfull Governments , Civil andEcclefiafticai;

bringing ,inftead of a promifed Reformation in Rligion, a curfed

Toleration of the moll damnable Seel?, Errors, and Hercfies that

ever Hell did fend forth; and for the Civil State, inftead of a

well-fetled Monarchy, a moil confnfed tyrannical Anarchy
,
quite

contrary to the words and meaning of the Covenant, and the ho-

ned intentions of all true-hearted, Religious and loyall Sub-

jects in the tivee Kingdoms, who did take that folemo Covenant
with apurpofe to keep it , and of very many thoufands who did

never take the Covenant, ( yet very good Proteftant and loyall

Subjects) being more affrighted with the compulfory way of en-

forcing it on all, than unfatisfled in the matter, being introduced

in a legal way, none of thefe deferring the name of M lignants

,

or to befo cruelly dealt with either tor thtir perfons or Eftates

as h-'th been too too common in both Kingdoms ; but the Cove-

nant it felf doth beft decypher who are Incendiaries, Mihgnants

,

and evil Inftruraent*, iik. thofe who hinder the reformation of

Religion, who divide the King from His People, or one K»ng-

dom from another, or make any Faction or Parties amongft the

people, contrary to the League and Covenant. Yet by our new
tenets^none muft be called Malignant shut thofe that have loyall

hearts towards their Soveraign, though otherw<fe never fo Religi-

ous, and all of them (with Matter Marling would glad/y make

\hz Covenant an old Almanack^ that they might be rid of that tie

of preserving His Majeflies Perfon and Authority, in the prefer-

vdtion and defence ofthe true Religion and Liberties ofthe King-

dom tfbat the world w;* bear witnet with their confcii nccs oftheir

lojalties
y
and that they have no thoughts or intentions to diminijh

His Mayflies juft Power and Great nejfe.

As the Hiflcry of Independency hath difcoveved the practices of

the Independent Junto, fo this Avper.dix will difcover their chief

Confederated Scotland, nimciy the Marquefs of ^ rgjlc ; whofe

dealing with his Kindred, Fnend<?, and Confederates mentioned

in the following dilcomTe, will be a warning to all religious Pro-

teftar tf,how they trull fuch an Apoftate Covenanter, whofe am-

bition
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bition and avarice hath ruined the KING, Church and State, or

three flourishing Kingdoms. Although it miy feem 3 paradox

to many, I dare boldly aver,, that Argile and his Faction in Scot-

lands have been, and are the chief M-signants, Incendiaries, and

evil Inftruments, who hive been the Ruiners of thefe three flouii-

ftiing Kingdoms, and the Author? ot the blood flied in ail of them,

as I hope by this following Difcourfe will be made appear lo eve-

ry impartial and unprejudicate Reader, who bach, or may have

the certain knowledge of every particular when time Pnall ferve*

This Argde's Father, after the Marriage cf his £n?!ijk Lady , ha-

ving turned RomanQa\\o\ que, and this his only So.; by his firft

Lady being carefully educated by the Earl of Morton , by whole

means tie obtained the poiTlflion of his Fathers whole Eftate for

afmall Pennon, and by His Majefties fpecial favour ( for out-

quitting his pretended Title of Ittflice General of the Kingdom of

Scotland) did obtain an Heritable Jufticiary of Argile , Lorn
%

Kintjre, and many of the Wefternlfhs ; which power he did

execute with that cruelty, that he difgufted all the Ifianders , and

Highlands of Scotland, who were never fo tyrannized over by any

of their Kings, till his Father* death (ftill fearing his return ) he

kept himfelf fomewhn moderate for the engaging for the Cove-

nant, or keeping company fomeeimes with thofe that were a-

gainlt it 3 but his Father being dead , finding himfelf idolized by

thofe who had taken the managing of all afhi;s into their hands,

and that by his power and policy he could prevail with them in

any thing, to indear himfelf the more to thac party , he did feem

exceeding zealous for the Covenant, and pretending great fears

from Ireland^ (which the then Lord Deputy Strtfford his Great-

nefTe, and known averfencflfc from the Covenant, did make the

more eafily to be bdeeved ) whereas the true caufe of his fears

was for theiofsof ^*'»rjyr*(whereof he cofened his Brother long

before his death ) Jfla, and divers cor.fiderable Jiles which were

and ought to be the pjlfefljous cfthe Mackdon.dds , and his in-

difcreet provoking ^{Strafford , who in revenge of him did ufe

very hardly all the Scots in Irelandwho would not renounce the

N itional Covenant of Scotland: he dif-arming them, did Arm
and Train many Irijb,who ( after his Head was off) (hed fo much

b'loud in Ireland , and upon pretence of divers of the Mackdo-

nalds ( Argih's own Tenants tor the time ) were acceffary to the

A a Plot
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Plotj fearing his Judiciary power where he was both Judge and
Parry, they were inforced to flie to Ireland till their peace fliould

be made
5
to prevenr which, he fent their Wives and Children

after them, took poffdfion of all their moveables , and placed o-

ther Tcnarts in the ; r R »om 5 but being grieved that Culkettottgh

and his Sons, who had goodly Poffeflions
5
were roc gone with

rhe reft, he caufed cne them before the Council , as a< ceflary

to an Invafion to be made by Antrum and feme of their friends

;

which citauor ( a? legal men ard nos guilty in the lead ) they did

obey, and after forae dayes fhy in Edinburgh (caking their walk
daily before Argih'idoor) they did humbly intreat his Secretary

to plead for them , that they might have a fpeedy hearing, (ince

they were Wedvy of their attendance; which the Secretary ac-

quanting the lord Argiie \ returned then this Anfwer, That

(ince they had teftifyed their obedience by their appearance, they

might go home and behave themfelves civilly, not medling wich

their Rebellious friends, ( as he was pleafed to term them ) and

be ready upon any new citation, they fliould be excufed for that

time : they did humbly thank his Lordfliip, and hrs Secretary, for

this courtefie, and did prefently depart from ttiinbnrgh towards

their home ; whereofmy Lord ( by his Spies upon them ) having

notice, did immediately convene trc Council, and whereas in

many d iyes before ( during their flay in Town) they could not

be heard, that day they werefirft Called, and upon their not

Anfwering , my Lord aggravating their Accufation by their

depa:trrf , occasioned by his own and his Secretaries contriving
p

procures a Warrant to make them prifoners till they fliould be

Tt ied, and ro feize upon their Eftates ; which out of his zeal to

the Covenant (God knows) be did carefully perform;, and made
Culkettougk and his two Sons Prifoners before they were halfway

at home ; "which Alexander Macdondd ( afterwards Sir Alexan*

der Macdonald ) being fled 10 Ireland ( having no valuable pof-

fefTion to look to at home) did aflbciate himfelf with the lrifi in

the beginning of their Rebellion; but fofoon asthe5w/ Army
came ever, he did apply himfelf to them, affuring them that he

would do them faithfuilferviceagainft the Jrifh Rebels, if they

would rele?fe his old Father and his two Brethren , unjuftly de-

tained prifoners, or bring them to Legal Trial, whereof having

sffurance given him, he brought with him two hundred gallant

men
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men of his friends, and did more execution upon the Irifh than

half of the Scots Anay, their horfe being not able to follow

through Bags, and their Foot not fo fwift as the Jrijh
y
and did

in ore morning bring in (ix or feven thoufand Cowes to the Scots

Camp ( the like booty they did never take at any one time before

or fir-ce ) for which good fervice , the General did of new in-

gagc for his Fither and B ethrens releafment; but when the

Committee of hitates had confented , Argite did reverie all, and

frufttate the Generals proraife ; which Alexander Macdonald
perceiving , faid no more (but well ) 1 will yet caufe my faithful

fervice procure my Fathers inlargemenr, and did concirue wi'houc

pay, or hope of pay , faving a very fpare allowance of quarters,

until ArgHe fenr. over and caufed him to be difcharged of all q.iar-

ters , to the grief of all the Scots Officers , who did well know
what faithful! fervice he had done, and was able to do them:
fo that meer neceflity did inforce him to make his peace with th«

Irifh , by whofe help he did come over into Scotland , meeriy to

be revenged on Arg%le , and to relieve h:^ Father, hoping the E-
ftates of Scotland would not blame him for iuing the performance

ofwhat their General had promifcd to hira, intending no more
till Montro§coi\to£)h\s&<ch(c<Q be revenged on ArgiU did en-

force Alexander Afacdonald ro Joyn his M=j fties lntereft , as

Momro^e pretended with the faid Macdonald , hopirg he would
find( as indeed he did) a great many difcontented perfons to

joyn with them, all which ,
or the molt confiierable ,were parties

and perfons wronged, orpreffed, and ruined by Argile
9
as chiefly

(befidesthe foremeorioned Iflmdersand thefe Highlands that

were under his lalh ) the Atholl men twice or r.h ice plundered

by him $ Montrojfe him r
elt provoked by ma^y well-known in-

juries , which no Noble hearc could end ire , as the death of Mr.

lames Steward wno was no Trtkof either to King or Country

fave only to ArgileXnc Earl of Airly having his eftace plundered,

and his Houfe thrown down in revenge or" an indent q;arrcl

amongft their Predeceffors , for the Earl of Airly having foioe

Lands in trie Bay of Aug us , out ofwhich Argil'* nvn did many

times drive Heards of Cattle , Sheep, a;*d other Bead, tor which

the Lord Ogilbee could have no remedy , the Tnieves being pro-

fefted by the Had of ArgUc , by advice of his Li vyers he did

Charge the Eaii of AigiU
%
thar he ftvjuld fir.d furecy not to

A a 2 maintain
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maintain or proteftfuchOnt-lawes; but before he could obtain

the fame , he was obliged ( according to the cuftorae o'i Scotland)

to give his Onh, he did fear bodily harm from Arple , which

he was unwilling to doe •alleging, ic were only a B:<»ftiy harm

that he did fear, for ifhe would not protect thofethat did (real

his poor mens Beads , he wis nothing afraid of his body. I his tare

Aniwer,afcei an age muft (under colour of icivice to the State)

be fo revenged.

The Gourdons, divers ofwhom he betrayed under triift, and un-

der pretence of fecu ing his Neces Portions thu he was ingaged

for, poflcfli-.'g himfelf of Badinccn and Lockaber , and plundrng

friends and foes indifferently in his marches too and fro, and the

inexhaufhble treafure of the Scott Exchequer muft allow him ele-

ven or twelve thoufand puund itealmg for every Voyage

;

whereas his B eechleffe Souldiety were well eontent with their

Beef and Bannocks, and fuch convenient plunder as the Country

could sflbrd : thefe ( as I conceive ) were the moft confidcrable

Forces Montroffe ever hid , unlefle lame that were through fear

,

compelled to yield for the time , fothit the bloud (lied in Scot-

Lnd by Afomrojfe *nd Macdontld do properly fall upon ArgiU's

fcore, no other under Heaven having occasioned both their out-

breakings, and all their partaker?, who did fee no other way to be

revenged on htm ( that hid made himfelf Mifter of all the Eftate

,

having made Argile s quarrel their one^ than by heaving at all un-

der the fpecious pretext of the King 1 incereft: which ifGod in mer-
cy had not prevented, they hid 3lmoft effduate through Argitis

mifgovernment3 wherein it is to be remarked,trut when he was o-

verthrown by Montr ejfe in Lochabtr the fecoad of February,

1645. many of his friends being kil:ed , and others taken
%

he

who would not releafe Cuikeitough for his Sons good fervice

,

nor the Generals ingagement , or chc Comroi.tee of Eftates de-

fire ( you muft not fpeik of Command ) for M ifter lames Ha-
milton , * f ithffcill Minifter of r.he Gofpel, who fi und more kind-

neffe from Culkettonglo than from this Canital Covenantor
9

is

now conte-it to releafe all to get a poor Gomp ny of his Country-

men, leaving the Godly Mmiiter in ctuell bondage, whom Citlket-

tmgh did releafe upon his Paroll and promifc to fend him a Boy
that was forgot behind.

This religious Covenanter, out of his pious care for the educa-

tion
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tion of his Sifter , in the true Religon , as he pretended \ d»d ky

HisMajeftiesfpecal favour overthrow the laft will and TefU-

rnent of h:s Mother-in law , by getting him'eif made Admhiftra-

torin the rooai ot him who was nominated therein , whereby he

got the Gentlewoman his Siitcrs whole patrimony into his

hands ; but before lie could prevail in this , his Majefiy did take

fpecialcare tht fufficient Sure y {hould be given that tht Will

ofthe'D.ad (h'»uld be truly performed by payment o their ie-

fpective poitious when they were Muried, and fufficient main-

tenance untiLhey were Mnied : the Elder whole Portion was

Five thousand pound ftet ling, is presently lent tor, and one thou-

fand pound or thereby given to a Gentleman for his ftcond

Wife , rhc reft ( there being a da life, that ifany ofthemfhetttd en-

ter into Nunneries, they ftou d have only 300L flerltng far all

)

being kept fo fcatce of their due maintenance ( tfce Gentleman

who was furety, having advanced of his own above io.oi. where-

of he is not as yet repaid) were feduced to go to Monafteries all

fave one , who is nov ready to enter through his negkd ; fo this

I2000K of his Sifters Portions ( with the luise of their Souls to

boot ) is a part of ArgiU's well made p.ircrufe.

The great care taken by ihe Eai i o Morton {or Argtlfs edu-

cation and prefenration both of his. life from the crafty aefigns of

a Step-mother, and recovery of his almoft ruined Eftite, was

fo well requited , that ( nocwithftanding he ha«h the Eatl of

Morton'- Paughier in his bed J in open Parliament he fpake what

became him not both of that noble Lords Perfon aud Eftate

(only, as he pretended, out of h s zeal to the welfare of the

Kingdom) whereas the truth is , itwasmeerh outoF bis ambiti-

on to have that Honourable place conferred upon himfelf, which

was intended by his Majfty upon ^hat noble Lord; but finding

HisMij^ftynot inclinable fhat way, the next affuilc was, for

one of his own name, a man truly well delerving ( i or to fay,

better deervingtrun himte If , is no great praife ) and if, his two
much favouring or hira do not (lain his reputation, worthy to be

beloved.

Thus having flnortly viewed Arvile's religious carriage* to-

wards his V ,fl .is and Tenancs, Parents, Friends, and Allyes, Bro-

ther and Sifter., Neighbours and feliow Patriots , let us take a

fliorc view of his Loyal carriage towards his Soveraign, and his

A a
3 due
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due obfervation of the Solemn League and Covenant with his co-

venanted Brethren of England, and then tec the imparcial Reader

judge whether he be not luch as is affirmed in the Proportion, the

grcatefl Incendiary in the three Kingdom?*

It cannot be denied, but His Majefty ( ss is mentioned before )

did conferr many great and Princely favours upon him at the Earl

of Morton's defire when he was Lord of Lorn, fuch whereof as re-

quired confirmation were approved and ratifki in Parliament

,

His Majefty being prefect , anno 164L with the addition ©f the

honour and tide ofMirqueffe, and a full Penfion well paid ever

fince whoever want, together with ( not only an Att ofoblvicny

but an approbation of ail his Tyrannical! proceedings againft the

Atholl men, the E*rl of Airly, and others, though not pnticular*

ly mentioi e i
,
yet as done in obedience ofOrders from the Com-

mittee of Eitates obtained by his own procurement ) therefore to

6e no further qneftioned.

The firft endeavour in requital of thefe and many others Royai

favours was the ertring in confpiracy with certain his Confe-

derates ( whom I forbear to name ) to transform the Kingdom
of Scotland into a Free St.ite Lke the Eftates of HolUn i , and be-

caufefome truly nojie Lords did abhor fuch a dfl<»yal motion

( after fo many Ads of favour witr.clfing to all Pofterity his

Royai bounty both to Church and State , whereof thefe chief

Confpirators t&fttd not a little ) he did at that time forbear not

fo much to profecute his defign , as ro conceal thejr Counfel

from all thefe that had thoughts of Loyalty , though moft faith-

full to the true Religion and their Countrey according to the

Covenant. The Iriffj Rebellion breaking out, fearing his own
Hake if Antrim 6\o* ldgrowftiong, he procured one Regiment

for himfelf, another for his Cozen Larvers, a third with the place

of L. General for that moft ungrate Gentleman the Earl of Lo~

thian ( who was married to hi- Neecc and one of his Confidents,

who was once beard fay.. That the 3 Kingdoms Would never have

peaceJo 'org as KingQ h a r l e s hi* Head was on hit Jhonl-

ders : and yet it is only KmgC h a r l e s his f,vo»r that hath

midc him asd his Father exceed the eitatc o! Gentltmen ) with

many other places to divers of their Friends , intending a lull Con-

quel, of Ireland (at leaft) tobanifh Antrim ai-d the Mackdmalds

iromihcnce3 asheandhis Predeceflors had done many of them
out
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out of Scotland, taking a gift from the Parliament of England of

fome of the Earl of Antrims Lands in Ireland, efpeciaJJy the

Hard ofRachera ; to the which, one oftheforeraentioned Re-
giments was fene, and kept there a long time, fo that all the three

Kingdomes mull be at the charge to maintain Armies and Gar-

rifons for enlarging the Dominions of Argile. His next projeel,

hiving begun his Confederacy in England, by (hewing them the

wayesto get money by Taxes and Excife, 10 and 20 part, bring-

ing in of Plate, voluntary Contributions, borrowing on the Pub-

Hque Faith, tyrannizing over the Per fons and Eftaces of all that

durft be fobold as fpeak againft the Illegal Orders, and all this

Money in both Kingdoms to be employed againft His Mjjefiie ,

whom their renewed Covenant did oblige then to defend , ha-

ving good opportunity to traffique betwixt under the pretence

ofComraiffioners for the Kingdom of Scotland, the reft for the

moft part either his Creatures or Confidents ; fo that he ruled all

the Council at home and abroad , fending Lothian to Trans to

have them brought in a Confederacy, abufing his Majefty by pro •

curing His Commiffion for Treating concerning the keeping and

prefervation of that antient League betwixt France and Scotland,

(begun in CharIs the Great** time , with Achaius King of Scot-

land*) but the effecl of the Treaty was to bring mony to Argile
9

who, at that time when the Kingdom ftood in much need of men,

fold five thoufand to the French to be under his Brother , ( from

whom he had, as formerly the Eftate, fo now the Title oiKlntjre,

andbemuft be Earlof Irwin, allthelntereft he had there being

by his quondam Tutor ( now vSlave ) Barcley, his being fometime

Provoft thereof ) and the Chancellors Brother bundlefar France

and Irrvinhzd bad pennyworths, although Argile made a good
market for the Men, like Money trufted in a Iuglers hand , were

gone with a p.iff: thus you fee how much both KING and

Kingdome were obliged to him in this particular. But to ccme
to the main point of the Confpiracy, finding Scotland ( although

he had all the power of the Perfons and Eftates in hi* hand ) not

pliable as yet to caft ofFMonarchy, and imbrace Anftocracy
t
of

whom (as affairs ftood) none could be the chief Ruler but him-
felf , he did imploy the Zealots of the Clergy to afperfe thole

who did oppofe him (efpecially fome moft faithful! and religious

Noble men) as if they were fallen from their firft love , turn ene-

mies
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eniestotheciufeofChrift, had with Demai imbraced this pre-

fent world, and that Argile was the only ram that flood in the

gap; threatniag ont of their Pulpics all fuch as would think or

ipeak evil ofhim; but when the State-juglers with their Cfer-

gy-Irapeftors, could neither (hake the Loya.'ty of the one, who
were really for the Covenant and Monarchical Government, nor

plafter over the ma ly fraudulent cheats of the Argathelian pa rty ,

now become a molt odious and heavy burthen to the Kingdome,
harafed and tinned from the one end to the o:her by him and his

Armies on the one parr, and Montr;fe and his Confederates on
the other parr, ( Argtle

y
of the two, being the Kingdoms moil

cruel Enemy) was fimuiat hnmiliation, having the Giurch-roen

ftill his friends, did reconcile hirafelf to the other noble and loyali

Patriots , by fuffjiing them to take fome (have ofthe Govern-
ment, that the (by him) dif-joynted State might by them be let in

a right frame again, with a resolution, when all things were right,

to ufurp his wonted Authority, and follow his old trade of De-
throning His M'ajrfty, and canconiztng the Kingdom; but things

falling out fo, that one day at Naz,e6j, quelling the KINGS
party in England ; and one day at 'fhilipfhaHghy almoft quieting

Scotland; finding the Presbyterians in England inclinable to

peace, and defirous of his Majefties re-eiiabli/hment according

to the Covenant, he leaves them, and joyns Counfeil with Say
,

Perf>oint 9 CromVvel, and others of the Independent Junto , doing

them that Mafterpiece of good fervice, Fi ft, under colour of
Loyalty and friendflvp to prevail with His Majefty to return to

the Scots Army then at NeVvark^ 0<?wwv/7 contributing a Pjfle

to Hudfon *n& AlhhHrnloam vi\t\nQick Guard, that His Maje-

fty might the more freely efcape. Secondly,after many learned and

loyal Speeches/flr Monarchy,the Kingdom of Scotland! intereft

in the perfon of the KING, and many Vows and Protections

both in private and publique , not to abandon His Ma jelly with-

out His own content, contrary to all which, he and his Parcy did

overthrow the Loyalty of that once famous Gentleman, Leiuten.

General David Lejlie (who had deep'y fvvorn,and ingaged himfelf

to His Majefty, to convoy him fafeiy into Scotland, or then to fee

HisM»jefty peaceably fetled in His Throne in England) forcing

him, and he perfwading and prevailing with the Souldiers to

march away, leaving His Majefty behind littie better thin (but

now
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row an affured) Priibner , and the whole power of the Sword in

the hands of the Independents and Sectaries, to the ruine and o-

verthrow of their Presbyterian friends in the City & Parliament,

as the Hi/lory of Independency doth Witnefs , encouraging the

Independent Party (by their Letters) to proceed in their dethro-

ning Votes, and accufation of his Majefty , alluring them that

no party from Scot/and (ha\\ be able to hinder them in their pro-

ceedings ; but finding the body ofthe Parliament, and the King-

dom of Scotland to be fenfible ofthe ruine of Religion and Mo-
narchical Government if the Sectaries prevaile, and their refolu-

tion to adhere to their Covenant,and re-eftabhfhing his Majefty,

being in fear their party (hall not be able any longer to delude

the Kingdom, or hinder the Army defignedto come in for the

vindication of the many breaches ofthe Solemn League and Co-

venant , and the feveral Treaties betwixt the Kingdoms, they

have folicited the Armies of Sectaries to come to their afii (lance,

fome of their Miniftersprofe fling in their Lettets fkey have no

hope offafety , unlefs it be by means ofthis (rebellious) 4fmj now

in England, thereby endeavouring to make Scotland the feat of

War.
And if thefe troubles in WJes

y
and cuttirg Petitions from Ef-

[cr, Kent, Surry, and Sufiex, had not hindered them, their refo*

luticn was to have fent Crom^el thither, it being debated before

he went to Wales^ which of the two he fhould take in hand 5 but

the conftant affurance they had from Ar£i/r
9
and thofe accurfed

Clergy-men that were bribed by Stephen Marfhal , That there

was no fear ofdangerfrom Scotland in h <ft s
made them haften co

finifh the enflaving of England and Wales
y
and then they refolve

to conquer Scotland
t
which they conceive may be quickly done,

havin^ Ar^ile and his Faction fo firm to them, that although he

would, neither he nor Ivs Partners dare revolt from them, having

received fo much of their money , led: they fhould reveal more

thanhedefires fhould be known; and as the Independents fent

their EmifTaries through all Counties and Corporations to get

hands to Pctitions/^r thankj tot.-eHufefor their deth> oningVoies,

fo /4rg/7<r and Marfhals Hirelings have been very active to get

hands to Petitions in many Shires, Corporations , and Provincial

Afiemblies , for hindering the engagement againft the rebelli-

ous Army ofSetlaric

s

, and the Independent Junto their Confer

B b derate?
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d'rates: whereas there is no intention againft the Parliament, or

Body o^Englandyh\xt to comply With all religions hone(I hearted

and loyal Subjects , ^ho defire that His Majefly may be enlarged

and brought to a Perfonal Treatie^hereby Peace & Truth may be

fctledin the three Kingdoms; their chief pretences being, t hat Re-

iigion is not fecxred:the Religion now eftablifhed in Scot/and was
by Ad ofParliament (His Majefiy prefent) fo well fecured as

the moft religious Church -men, and moft skilfull Lawyers could

devife ; if you have got AV# Lights^ and defire any other Reli-

gion to be etlablifhed, vindicate His Majefties Honour , and put

up your Petitions to Him in an orderly way,and He may poflible

vindicate you from the Yoke of Slavery which fome of your ty-

rannizing Clergy defire to put upon you;the next is a wonderfull

increafe of your fears by the great Trttfti put upon iiich perfons,

of whom you have /udcaufeof jealoufie to this Kingdom , and

rhe Caufe of God; though you do noc fpeak plain, your Pam-
phleteers do, and your Pulpit Incendiaries to fomepurpofe- you
mean Duke Hamilton now General of the Forces , defigned by

the Kingdom and Parliament of Scotland for vindicating the Ho*
nour ofthe Nation

y
and revenging H%s Majefties Captivity upon that

perfidious rebellious Army of Setlaries , ard their adherents i

what he did before the fubferibing of the Covenant ought not

to be objected, (his moderation even then deferving the honour
and love of his Country ) and fince his fubferibing , malice it felf

cannot tax him that he hath done any thing contrary to his Cove-
cant or his Countryjwhat Montrose doth afperfe him with, that

he dindred his intended invafionefScotland , and fo confequently

His Ma jellies Service^ none of thofe who ftand for the Covenant
who did think Montrojfe an enemy to the Covenant

%
and to his

Country, ought to objed this to my Lord Duke , whofe tender

careofthefafety and welfare of his Country may evidently ap-

pear even in the relation ofone of his moft deadly enemies ; and
whereas his good advice for moderation was mifconftrued byAr-
gile and his prevailing Faction on the one fide , as if he had done
things contrary to the Covenant; and by Montrose and his Con-
federates at Court on the other fide 3 as if he had connived or
been acceffary to thofe violent courfes againft his Majelly, which
(God knows) he was not able at that time to hinder, his intenti-

on being Hillfor Peace , and fuchaPeaceas might confift with

the
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thefafet/ of Religion, and His Makefiles honour • whereof he wa s

very hopefuil, being confident of Bis Majefties propenfneis to

Peace , and the intereft he had in His Majefties favour : but the

watchrull malice of his enemies, and the enemies of Peace
5
did

cunningly prevent his going about lb good a work, making him

Prifoner without His Majefties knowlcdge,hindring by all means

* meeting betwixt them y knowing that His Majefties juftice, and

the Dukes innocency, would quickly make their calumnies to va-

nifh : what a fad imprifonment did he indure , much heightnei

by the then impofiibility of clearing his innocency to his Sove-

reign ( the lode ofwhofe favour would be more bitter than a

thoufand deaths ) and his real intentioas for the good of his

Country, for whofe caufe he hazarded and fuffered fo much mi-

sery and imprifonment : Yet this noble Dukes implacable and

malicious enemies do further afperfe him as a man of no Religi-

on , a meer Politician, and one that feeketh the mine of his So-

veraign , by theafpiring to the Crown of Scotland: It would

trouble the beft Politicion, and the moft Religious upon earthen

thefe diftra&ing and diftra&ed times , to diftinguilh rightly be-

twixt the duty we owe t$ Religion, & the duty we owe to our Prince^

luppofing them enemies ; but the falfity of this fuppofition

,

( which hath milled many thoufands
v
and been the ground of all

our miferies) being evident to the Duke , who had the honor to

be educated and intimate with HisMajefty from his youth,know*

ing His Majefty to be a lover and honour\r ofthe true Proteftant

Religion,* lover ofjuftice and mercy,and a prattifir of'atlChriftian

and moral virtues , and With a moft maneficient hand a royal Bene*

fattor to himfelfand his Family. It may be asked , if it had been

either piety or policy in the Duke to have kit k'd off fo loving

and fo liberal a Lord and Matter, (although he had not been his

Sovereign) or to have ingaged againft his Country with any

Party that for their own ends more than the good of their Sove-

reign, were difturbers of ail moderate Counfels fo long as he

had any hopes of Peace ; efpecialiy ieeing fo many fad prefidents

in both Kingdoms , where many pewert'ull Subjects , lovers of

the true Proteftant Religion, not joyning prudence with their

loyalty and innocence, have crufhd them under the load,and no-

thing eafed His Majefties burthen, but rather increafed the fame

;

all their wealth and power being now made inftrumemal to en-

B 6 a flave

*3
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Have both KING and Kingdoms : the Duke's prudence having

vindicated him from the mine intended againft him by his ene-

mies, and referved him (through Gods blefling) to vindicate his

Loyalty by re- enthroning His Majefty fo foon as God hath ena-

bled him with any power to do it. As for his Religion, it is

known he is neither Popifhly affected , nor a Sectary ; but who
hath ever been a profeffor of the true Proteftant Religion , a lo-

ver and Patron of all Godly men and honed: Minifters,even in the

time of Efifcofjcy , when few or none but himfclf durft appear

for them; if his judgment had not been overfwayed in fome Scar -

Chamber fentences before he had that wifdom and experience

which he now hath,and long before he did take the Covenant; if

he had been ambitious of popular appkufe, he had been morere-
nown'd for his Religion, than for his Princes royal bounty; but

wifhing rather to be religious, than fetm fo, his favours were gi-

ven in Secret to many godly Minifters, and His Ma fellies, honour

and rood chiefly aimed at in the bellowing of thenr.and that you

may cake a fhort view of his proceedings , as you have done of

Afgil«\ by comparing them, you will rind who doth deferve the

T i t 1c o f t hj mafi Religi ous

,

Luke Hamilton fuffered his

worthy Mother to enjoy > befiles

her d^n hyntur e , aU his Eftate,

(whereby , ivdztd he loft nothing

(he improving it much to his ad?

vantage ) hath helpt his Brother

to a great eflatejtoith Titles and

Places of Honour , and profit^

Juitable to his birth and Vvorth ;

his Siflers , and now fome of his

Ne ccs matched in the Noblefy

and beft Families of the King-

dom*

The Duke had no quarrel with

anyfave MontrofTe ; the ground

you heard\for croflln^ his firfl
in-

tentionfor'the Invafion of Scot-

land , to prevent the mtjery and

T. Whereas A*gile did in

his Fathers life time bring him

to a Penfion, outed his Brother

of his Eftat^KjHfjr^and ruined

his/.Sifters by cheating them of

their portions, and io enforcing

them to go to Cloyfters.

a. Argile , for private quar-

rels betwixt him and Montroffe,

Culkfttoufh^nd the Athol men,

the Earl of Airley , and other,

hath drawn much mifery and

bloudfted
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blodflied upon the Kingdom,! bloudfhedthathe didforrfee woe

whom he enforced to efpoufe like tofollow.

15

his quarrels.

3. Argile had enrich'd his

Country with the fpoylsofthe

Kingdom, and himielf with the

great treafure bellowed on him

both by Scotland and England
>

which is well fecured without

the reach of an Impeachment.

4. Argile hath contrary to

his Covenant, Duty and r lleg:

ance, eonfpir'd to extirpate

Monarchical Government, tc

introduce iorein forces ofSeVa-

ries to the utter overthrow oi

the eftabhfhed Religion.

$%Argile hath overthrown all

Laws , tyranniz*ng over the

Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of

the Subjects.

6. Argile oppofeth all wayes
ofthePeace,& fettlementof the

three Kingdoms, HisMajefties

deliverance, and being brought

to a Perfonal Treaty , left the

power fhould be taken out of

his and his Confederates hands,

whereby they opprefs and ruine

both King and Subjects.

7. Laftly,ArgiIe hath betray-

ed his old friends the Pre(byte*

rian party in both Kingdoms,e-

pecially the Prtfbjterians in the

Parliament of England and Ci-

ty of London, not only fufTering

them to be made a prey to

their enemies, but obftrudin^

^their relief.

The Duke had no [pojls nor

gifts given him fine2 ever he fig"
nedthe Covenant {fave the Title

of DVKE] but hath been fpojled

both h mftlfand friends by ihofe

thjt followed MontrofTe.

The Duk^ stands firm to his

Covenant for the eftabli/hedrcti-

g?on, lyal to his Princefor Mo-
n irch cat G>o:rnm^ nt

, fait hfiril

to his Country agamfi.allfnein

Invaftjn,

The Duke aEls nothing but ac
cording to the L'tvs eslablijhed

>

according to the Covenant y a%d
the duty ofevery good Subject*

Du\e Hamilton hath been of
that temper to mediatefor a v?el-

grcu<dedPeace, His Majesties

deliverance , and the Perfond
Treaty , being the only probable

wiiies forfetling the three King-

doms\andfetling the pototr where

it ought to be for the How r and

fafcty bo>h of King & Subjects*

The Duke hath ufed, and is u*

ftng all ende cvours to Vindicate

the oppreffed SubjeUs in both

K ingdomt^ never changing Im>'-

reftsiting alwaies fail hfull to all

thofe to whom he aidprofefs lovet

andfriend/hip*

Bb? Let
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Let the impartial Reader now jud^e which ofchetv/oisraoft
religious. As this oppofuton betwixt DukcHamiltoi and Ar m

gile makes them both to appear what they are ; io this foliowin
Parallel betwixt the A>g*thdian Fatten and the l*idep -u t]n^
r<?willferveforaneye-falvetocure the eye -fight of both King-
doms, and let them fee clearly how neer chey are to the brink of
an intolerable and per petual flavery.

Argile and his Faction fitted

/^^Independents, the Godly
party in Scotland , the reft all

Malignants.

The like in England by the

1. The Army of Sectaries in

England ( however formerly

Preached and wrote againfl )
now calied by Argile'sfafiiox,

the hope of their [tfetj.

2. The heavy Taxes impofed
Army ef Seclaries arid Indepen- i and continued upon Scxiandby
dent Lunto, above twenty millions

|

Argile and his Faction, and all

fhared amongst them, whereofthe the benefit thereof, and mod
Kingdom can never get accompt; part of the monies got from
all places ofHonour and Trtttt of England (hared amongft them,

Enghn&ftill in the hands ofthofe and no fatisfa&ory accompt gi'

that are engagedfor , and with yen to the Kingdom thereof.

the army ofSectaries*

Cromwell and the army for 3. All places ofHonour and
the King in their firft ingage- truft ufurped by Argatheliars
mcnt\ but having infiaved the (til of late) and the Army mo-
City y inforccd the Parliament to delled to maintain theirlntereft.

the dethroning Votes> and as not

formerly acquainted therewith, gave thanksfor themy and

fent their Emiffaries tofome/educed Counties andCorto*

rations to d9 the like.

4. Argile rormerly fyet but fecmingly) for Monarchy,

now really againfl: it, and all that defire to aflfcrt it.

Cromwell contributes a Pafs 5 . That Fadion firft betrays

to His Guidejyjlacfyng the guards, the King to come to the Scots

at he did the fcco>«d time, Vrhen Army, promifing protection,

he frighted Him with a Plot and then moil perfidioufly de-

fray Hampton-Court to the livered Him up to the mercy of

Ifle of Wight, where he remains His rnoft cruel Enemies.

9 hie Ptifor.er* \

6* Ar*
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been moft cruel to thofe they

call their £***»!>* ,efpeci ally in

cold bloud j and perfidious to

their friends, deferring and be-

traying them.

7. Argile when he had done

mifchief,muft have both thanks

and reward ; and like a Con-
querour, march through the

Kingdom in triumph : a thing

never granted amongft the no-

ble Romans to triumph for a

Victory in a Civil War.

8. Argile's Faction petiti-

ons, That the Army intended

for His Majefties inlargement,

and the relief of our Presbyte

The Hifiory ofIndependency. (

The blood fhedin England un-

der colour <?/jaftice in cold blood,

calls aloud for vengeance) and the

perfidious breaches of the Army
of their promifes to King, Par-

liament and Country^ is tin) too

evident.

TV/oat the info'ent Army did
,

camming ^frith Bayes in their

h its when they infiivsa the Par-
It ment , and riding tn triumph

through the City, by whofe boun-

ty they were made and maintai-

ned an Army,will to their perpe*

tual infamy be regiftred to all

pcfttrity.
'

^
The Army , andfome others

by their infiigation^ petition that

the Ktngdcme may be fetled

without the Kingjmd that Army

*7

nan Brethren (hall not come continued to en/lave the King-
in* dom, (jpecially the Prefbyterian

party /heir Army beingfor Tole-

ration.

9. Argils and his Fa&ion Cromwell was ready to com*
defires but five thoufand Horfe pli, but got fame other worl^for
to a/fift them to fubdue Scot- the time • and if God prevent it

land
y
which muft be turned a not , Will now fpeedily be able to

Province to the Kingdom ofthe obey Argik's defires $ but if
Saints* that fatly Argile (I?aIt have mo-

ney, and fend David Lefley to

levy Forces abroad towork^Kt*

gile's ends.

Let this ferve for a Caveat t the mif-led and deluded Prote-
ftantsofthethrc Kingdome* ot to trufl: the fair promifes or

preitnces ofih ft \ emingSaints^who have made thefolemn League
and Covens i,

(
i tended for preservation of R:Ugion

t
His Maje*

fitti Honour,& r e juft Liberties ofthe 9»^tf)to be che ruine of
Rel gion, the diilionour ( fo far as in ch€m lkth ; of His Majo>y

and
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and the moft abfohte enfiaving of all free Subjects , not to Kings

or Princes, to Great men or Good men, but to the very fcum and

offfcouring of both Kingdoms; it being no fmall grief to ail

that truly feared God, that fo many of the reputed honeft Fref-

byterian party fhould(out of bafefear, or other by refpecis)

comply fo long with thele State-Juglers, the Clergy being moft:

a&ive.haftning thereby their own and the Kingdoms mifery ;

for they may be well aiTured> if thee Saints prevail , they muft

(as forae ofthem have done already)tum their Coats once more,

and become the Hirelings,and tongue-tied Tenants at will to their

Brethren of the IndependeKcj, or be kick'd out of their fat Brrefi-

w,and poflibly out of the Kingdom to prevent new Infurre clions

againft them, which they are cunning to procure, having the

power in their hand to reprefs all that dare appear againft them

may be ruined, others by their example terrified,and their Saints

may enjoy the fatnefs of England; but I would ask thefe vio-

lent Clergy-men of the Presbyterian Party that are unwilling

HisMajefty fhould be brought fpeedily to a Perfonal Treaty
y

what their Affembdes of Divines have -been doing? for if that

Confeffion ofFaith fet out in England, approved of in Scotland,

be agreeable to the truth ofGods wordfas I know nothing to the

contrary) why (hould the chief Magiftrate our dread Soveraign

beany longer debard of his juft dues ? is He worfe than Jnfidel,

that you will aftift thofe that deny His facred Majelly that which

they allow to Inridel Magiftrats ? blu(h forihame, and repent

in time, left as they change their Votes every day, according as

the tide of their power ebbs and flows; fo they may foon force

you to repeal that Article concerning the chief Magiftrate , or

(like the glofs of Orleans) put an expofition upon it which de-

flroyeth the text. God fend us feace avdt^uth, and freftrve HU fa-

cred Atajeftj, and his P&flerity, and confound thcwic'kedccunftls of

allfptcb as are enemies to Peace, Imih^and Monarchy*

- Si quid novijii reRim iflis,

Candidm /mpertij Si nm^hU mere mtcum*

THE END.
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To the Read er..

REader, having f^oken to thee intheFn&Van, /

might haveforborne thee in this Second, did I not

feare tofeemguilty of thefullenneffe and malignity

efthefc times. Thefnb)ec~i-matter ofmy Booke is a Combi-

nation or Faction 0/Pfeudo-Polititians , and Pieudo-

Theologimns, Hercricks ^WSchifmaticks, both in Di-

vinity and Policy-, who, having Sacrificed to their Fancies^

Lujls, Ambition and Avarice, both their God and Religi-

en, their King and Countrey^ our Lawes, Liberties and

Properties^ all duties Divine and Humane, are growne fo

farre in love with their pro/per'ous Sinnes, as to entitle

God himfelfe to be Father and Authour of them • from
rvhofe written Word and revealed will held forth to us in

the Scriptures as the onely North Pole and Cynofure of
cur Actions (where they fnd no warrant for their doing)

they appeale to the fecret will and Providence of God, to

which they mojl Turkijhly and Heathenijhly afcrfbe all their

enormities^only beeaufe they fucceed : and,from that abyfc

ofGods Providence , drawfecondary Principles of Necefty

and Honeft intentions, to build the Babel oftheir confujed

Defignes and Actions upon • not confidenng that wicked

Menperforme the fecret will of God to their Damnation •

as goodMen doe the knowne will of their Father to their

Salvation, if a Man lie feck to death, and his Sonne w
fly

him dead, this is (inne in the Sonne, although his dejire

concurre with the fecret will of God ^ becaufe the Sonne

A 2 ought



To the Reader:

ought to defire the preservation ofhis Fathers life • where-

to the will ofGod revealed in his word obligeth him : and^

vivendum fecundum Prsecepta, non fecundum Decrcta

Dei
5 Thefecret mil andprovidence ofGod can be no rule

and law of our affions, becaufe we knew it not, nor can

fearch into it without prefumptton : We mu(l not therefore^

altum fapere, thinke our felves too wife and well gifted t9

tie ourfelves to the Scriptures of God ^ and lujt After Re-

velations and Infpirations • expeffing God Jhould raine

Breadfrom Heaven for us, ( Manna, Exod. 16. 4.) but be

wife untofobriety. £/tf
3
profperum fcelus,virtus vocatur:

Thus cafting off the written word ofGod ( unlejfe where by

an enforced interpretation they can fquee^e Atheifme and

Blafphemy out ofit ( as they doe fometimes rack Treafon^

Murder, andNon-fenfe out of our Lawss and Parliament-

priviledges ) conductble to their ends ) they infenfibly caji

off God hirnfelfe, and make themfelves both the fupreme

caufe and finall end, the Alpha andOmega of aU their

doings ywhil(l they ufe the Hidden and unfearchable Provi-

dence ofGod but as a Difguife and Vfard to Maske under,

like C#lius the Atheifl in Martial. Profperity is become *

fnaretothem, and4 Topick place out of which they draw

Arguments tofatisfie themfelves there is no God, no Reli-

gion^ but a prudentiall one tofoole the People with,

Nullos etfc Deos, inane Ccelum,
Affirmac Calius, probatque,

Quod fe vidct, dum negat hsec, beatum.

But wretched unholied men ! What are they that thus

commit Burglary in the Sanctum Sandorum of Godr

Providence? That prefume, not onely to prieinto. but to

thrufi their hands polluted with blood and rapine into Gods

myflerious Arke ? Thus muchfor thefubjeB- matter. For

the manner ofmy writingJ confeffe^ as to theftyle, it is not

a?quabile



To the Reader,

gquabilc feribendi Genus, all ofone weaving and con-

texture : It is a Htjlory writ with a Satirique flyle and

vtyne

:

—Nam quis iniqui,

Tam patiens orbis,tam ferreus uc teneat fe i

It is a virtue to bate andprofecute vice. The Serifture tells

us y there is a perfeft hatred, a Holy Anger. And our

Chaucer tells us> The words muft be of kynne unto the

deeds -%therwife, hew can they be exprepve enough ? I

^/(/?vitiapulchcrrimemangonizata^ vicetrickdup in

virtues rayment
5
andfroHituted under her modeft drejfe

to fiirre up Adulterers. Quicquid agunt homines no-

ftri eft farrago libclli. A huge Gatlymaufry^ an Oglio of
all villanies I here fet before thee : it cannot be all of one

drefing andfeafomng, it muFt be a mixture, a Hogo of
all Reltjhes

5
like Manna in the Wildernef,it mufi be appli-

cable to all Palates : wherefore according to the variety of
every prefent fab]eft-matter, vel ridenti ridco

D
vel flenti

fleo, / become all things to alt Men^ I afimitate my affefti-

ons rjr humors to every Mans humor as well as to the pre-

fent Theme; that I may take every Man by the right hand

and leadhim out ofthis Ur ofthe Chaldeans, this Landof
Egypt, this Houfe of Bondage in judgment and confeience,

though not in perfon and eHate : which mujl oncly be thc^j

mighty handy- work ofthat God who is able to divide thes
Red Sea, andgive hs afafe march through it upon dries

Land.

Which that he wouldvouchfafe to doe let us alijoyneour

hearty prayers : and that we may in/lrumental/y ferve him
in it, let as alljoyne our heads, hearts and hah ds together,

fince God neglecls faint-hearted and cowardly prayers :

Letu6 not Le in the Ditch andcrte^ Gog help us. But let

tu help God to help hs j and keep cor unum, viam unam,
in the doing ofit.

A 3 T)it
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The Ordinance paffed, io. Aug. 1 647. T$ nuH a»dv$ida!/ A8sy
&c.

puffed under the force ofthe Apprentices.

T>ie Veneris 20. Augu/l. \6\*j.

An Ordinance for Declaring all Votes, Orders, and
Ordinances p.iflcd in one or both Houfes, ilncethe Force

on both Houfcs, Jw/jf t6. un.ill the 6. of this piefenc

tAuguft, 1^47. to be null and void.

WHereas there was a vifible, horrid, infoient and a&uall

force upon the Houfcs of Parliament, on Monday 20".

Jfi/jtel\; whereupon the Speakers, and many Members of both

Houfes of Parliament were forced to abfent themfelves from

the fervice of the Parliament : and whereas thofe Members of

the Houfe could not returne to lit in fafety before Friday, the

6. Auguft ; It is therefore Declared by the Lords and Commons
in Parliament aft mbled, that the Ordinance of Monday, 26. Ju-

ly, for the Repealing and making void of the Ordinance of the

2g.of the faid July, for fetling of the MiluU of the City of Lon-

don, being gained by force and violence ; and all Votes, Orders,

Ordinances palTed in either, or both Houfes of Parliament, fince

the faid Ordinance of the 26.of July,to the faid tf.of Augnfl, are

null and void, and were fo at the making thereof, and are hereby

Declared fo to be, the Parliament being under a force, and not

free : Provided alwaies, and be it Ordered, Tnat no Pexfon or

Perfons (hall be impeached, or punifhed for his or their actions,

by,or upon,or according to the aforefaid Votts,Orders,or Ordi-
nances, unleffe he, or they frull be found guilty of contriving^

acting, or abetting the aforefaid vifible and actual 1 force ; or be-

ing prefent at, orknovvingofthefajdfor.ee, did afterwards act

upon the Votes fo forced, or were guilty ofentring into,or pro-

noting the late Engagement for bringing the King to the City

upon the Termes and Conditions exprelled in His Majefties Let-

ter of the 12. oiMay laft.

John ^Browne

Cler.Parl.



Titus Quintius apud Livium.

Dlfcordia ordlnum eft venenum kujus urbia, Tatrum& plebk

certamina i dum nee nobis imperii, nee vobis Ubertatueft mo-

dusjum tadst vos Patritiorum.nos Plebeio*um, Afagi0ratuum
}
&e,

Preh
rDeumfidem ! quid vobu vultis ? Tribttnos plebis cowupftis,

Concordia caufa concefjimus : Decemviros defideraftrs * creari paftl

fumus : Decemvir-orurn vos pertafumeft : coegimus abire Magiftr*-

tu, &c. Tribmos plebis iterum creari volm&UjCreaslis. Confutes fa~

cereveftrurumpartiumi patritium quoque Magiftratum plebi do-

num fieri videmus. Auxilium Tr'wHnitiumjrovocatioviem ad popu-

lum.fiita plebis injuntta patribus fub titule aquandarum legum
9
no-

ftrajura opprefaferimpts
;
Quifinis erit difcordiarum f ecquando U»

nam urbem^ ecquando cemmunem hanc pauiam habere lictba ?

Tuliius pro domo fua, & pro Plane;

7{jn (femitiis judicatfemper populatefed movetur pleYHnq\grat%*% .

cedit precibus,facie eos a quibus eft maxime ambitus
5 denife fijudi-

cal non deleViu aliquo autfapieytia dueitttr ad judicandum
, fed im-

petu & qnadam temeritate ; non eft consilium in vulgo
y
non ratio

9

nondifcrimen, non diligent ia : femperque fapientes ea qua popultu.

fecijfetferenda, nonfemper laudanda dttxerttnt,

Et pro Mura?na.

Nullumfretum^ nullus Suriptts tot motus tanUt, tot varias habet

agitationesflucluum, quantas perturbationes & quanta aftus habet

ratio Comitiorum : Dies intermijfus unns aut nox interpofitafape

tstrbat omnia ; & totam opinionem parva nonnunquam comutat aura

rumorh \fape etiamfixe uila aperta caufafit aliud atq; nos exiftima-

mus : ut nonnunquam itafatlum ejfe etiam populus admiretar} quaft

vero non ipfefecerit,

Contzen: pol. !.i. c.2T.

Roma ann. 400. quibus inter Reges & Cafares libertatemfe babe-

re prefejfa eft, in perpetuo certamine ac tumultn vixit.

Tacitus, an, 1.

Difiordantis patria non aliud remedium effet quam Jiab ttno rtgs*

retur.

1 Sam. 8. 6.

Keflitue nobis regem utjudicet nos.
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THE SECOND PART

OF

The Hiftory of fndependency.

Y Firft part of Relations and Obfervations Hifto- i.

rfcall and ^Politique upon this prefent Parliament, The Procmc.

begun Anno Daw. 1640. anno Car.primi, 16. is di-

vided into two parts or Books, [The Mjfiery of

the two Juntoes , Trejbyterian and Independent,^]

wherein I (hew with what art ( to advance their

defignes ) the Grandees divided the Houfes into the faid two

Factions; which Factions entertaining the Quarrell in earneft,

their refpe&ive Grandees were forced to turnc their jeft into

earneft too, for upholding their Authority, with their feverall

Parties : not unlike Butchers, who, in a Country Market fet their

Dogs together by the eares in fport, and at laft owne their Dogs
quarrell themfelves in earneft. The fecond Book is, [The Hiflory

ofIndependency^ wherein I {hew the Rife, Groft>th,and Prattifes of

that Tarty ; which being full of fchifmaticall quick-filver, reftlefle

and ftirring, and tenable by no Oaths, Principles, Promifes, De-
clarations, nor by any obligations or Lawes divine or humane,

doth now enjoy the fruits of their perfidioufnefle and treachery,

a Conqueft gotten over their Adverfaries by pretending, prote-

fting, and falfe promifing, which they attribute to the Bounties

and Mercies of God ; and from the fucceffe of their villanies

argue mott Turkifhly his bleflings over them ; and asjewifhly

arrogate to themfelves to be the peculiar People and Saints of
God, although he ufeth them but as a Rod in his hand to fcourge

the finnes of the other Party, and of the whole Kingdome. It is

the ufoall method of Gods juftice not onely to punitTi one finne

B by



The Hi/lory ofIndependency . Part 1 1.

by another, but one Sinner by another ; nay, a IelTer Sinner by a

greacer : and at laft to receive the humble and corrected Sinner

into Abrahams bofome, and caft the infuiting Executioner of his

wrath into the fiery fornace of his anger. In my aforefaid [Hi-

fiory of Independency^ you have that Faction conquering : In this

Continuation or Supplement of the faid Hiftory, I reprefent them
to you triumphing, ufing and aiding their Victories to the dis-

honour of God, deftruction of the King, beggeringand enfta-

ving of the Kingdome, depriving us of our Religion, Lawes, Li-

berties and Eftates, and confequently, making our Wives and

Children the objects of our feare, defpair, and ill boding doubts,

not the objects of any comfort and joy we can take in them,

whofe miferies we forefee, but cannot help. When I confider the

intricacy of this my undertaking, how perplexed it is, how intan-

gled with various changings,counterchangings,revoIutions, revol-

tings, and betrayings of Parties, ( fuch are all Civill Warres, but

efpecially thofe where the raoft uncivill and barbarous fort of

men, the dregs and lees of the People fwim a top ) how full of

divisions, and fubdivifions 5
in fo much that they who are Friends,

and hold together in one Intereft or Faction, are Oppofites in

another. Methinks my labour is as vaine as his that attempted to

take the Picture oi^rotem - or his, that endeavoured to fliape a

Garment for the Moone : when God brought a Confufion but

of Lips and Tongues upon Babel, what Man was able to reduce

them into order againe ? But God hath brought upon us a Con-
fu(ion,a Babel, not onely of Lips and Tongues, but of Heads,

Hcarts,Hand$, &c. What Hiftorian can find a method in fo uni-

verfall a (fhaos ? can draw light out of fo palpable a darknefle f

B:fides, I forefee my reward to be envie, hatred, malice, con-

tempt, flanders,fequeftration, beggery,imprifonment, and at laft

an Arbittary death without any Legall Tryall, proceedings, Jury,

Judges, or Court, or anyknowneeftabliftied Law to judge by;

Obfequium amices Veritas odium fmriti I have already followed

truth fo neer at the heels (although but a private retainer to her)

that almoft all my teeth are fecretly ftricken out : what dare

they not now doe openly againftme? fince by murdering our

King, dif-inheriting his Pofterity, Subverting Monarchkrall Go-
vernment, abolifhing the Houfe of Lords, and perverting the

Houfe



Part II. The Hiftory ofIndependency. 3

Houfe of Commons, fctcing up new Reprefentatives, with Sa.

prcme and Lcgiflative Power, and new Courts and Jurifdiftions

againft all Lawes, they Proclaime themfeives Conquerours of
King, Parliament,and Kingdome, Victors of our Religion,Laws,

Liberties, & Properties,& Triumphers over our Pcrfons, Wives,

Chitdren,and Eftates I fince they profefTe their will & power, to

be the only Laws & Rules of their doing?,and cur fufTerings.But

when I confider,that as no mans innocency,fo no mans referved-

neflfe can protect him ;
but that fome men mull die(according to

Catiline's rule) to make up the number, others to multiply connT-

cations, others to fatisfie private fufpitions, malice & revenge. &
many muft die to cement and foment this new erected Tyranny

with their bloud, I thought it as eafie & more honourable to die

waking and working for my God,my King,and Country than to

die fleeping, and have my throat cut in a Lethargy. I know thefe

Schifmaticks thirft as much after bloud, as they hunger after mo-
ney : and I am fure to be involved in the common and inevitable

rume of my Country, why fhould I not rather periih for it now,
then with it hereafter/ It is more manly, more noble, more
Chriftian ; Dnlce & decorum eft fro fatria mori ; was the faying

of an Heathen, why not of a Chriftian ? Religion, Lawes, and
Liberties, lie now at (lake ; why fliould not I come in for a

Gamcfter I it is a mixt caufe, and he that dies for it is a Martyr.

He that feares Death, mud be a flave to thofe Tyrants that carry

the Sword; he that feares Poverty, muft be a Villaineto thofe

fuiUJfes that beare the Purfe ; but he that feares God, will bor-

row ftrength from him to contemne them both : Thus putting

my truft in God, I put Pen to Paper, and my life into the

fcales, where God (I know) holds the ballance: he whofe provi-

dence takes notice of a Sparrow falling from the houfe-top, will

watch over me, and either protect me againft them, or receive

me from them. 2.

Cromwell and Ireton ( by advice of their thriving Junto of In- An IntroAi-

dependents in the two Houfes)having mutinied the Army againft *** RcPeti~

their Matters the Parliament, found that crime could not be de- Setmj 1. parc
fended but by committing greater ; wherefore they feized the ofthe Hifiory

'

Kings Perfon at HoUenbj to gaine Authority with the People; of indcpaidcucj,

that they might the better fubdue the Parliament to their Jufts :
^-7,8,9,10,

B2 for
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4 The Hiftory ef Independency. Part II

•

Sea. 18,19. for the better expediting whereof, they courted the City of Lon-

don to fit Neuters, and let them worke their ft ills with the Par-

liament j which Myncnot taking fire,they united the fchifmatical

Party of the City and Countrey to them, and all fuch as being

guilty of publique cheats and fpoyles, defired the protection of
the Sword to make good their rapines t and accounted all men
elfe as Enemies ; applying themfelves to wooe and cajole the

People ; eafily wrought upon as being weary of the Warre, and

of the Mif-government, Factions, confulions and oppreflions of

their new Matters the Parliament
5
which indeed were very great,

but aggravated by them and their Agitators beyond the truth ?

and the whole waight of them charged upon the more moderate

and innocent Party, ( onely becaufe they were their Oppofites )

whereas ha J they fet the faddle upon the right horfe, as fure as

Judas bore the Bagge, the Independents muft have rid before the

Cloakbagge ; they being the Publicans and Sinners that handled

moft publique treafure. The Layers on, Exactors, Treafurers,&c.

of Taxes, the farre more numerous and bufte party in all Mony-
Committees, and gainfull Employments, Engroflers of all great

Offices ; and the greateft Sharers of Publique money amongft

themfelves for Compenfations for Lofles, and Rewards for Ser-

vices pretended ; and confequently, that Faction were the grea-

teft Dilapidators of the Common-wealth, Oppreffors of the

People,and Authors ofconfufion, though (according to cuftome)

by an impudent fallacy, called (Tranflatic cr'tminis) the Indepen-

dent faction lay their Baftards at other Mens dores, making a

{hew to redreffe thofe faults in other men, which themfelves are

chiefly guilty of : wherefore the better to ingratiate themfelves

with King and People, they printed and publiiTbed Engagements,

Declarations, Remonftrances, Manifeftoes, Propofals, and Peti-

tions of their owne penning, and fent them by their Agitators

and fectary Priefts into all Counties for concurrence and Sub-

fcriptions : the better to fteale the refpects of the People from

the Parliament to themfelves, like tAbfolom, they flattered the

People to make Addrcfles and Complaints againft publique

Grievances to them onely : Boafting themfelves for the fole Ar-

bitrators of Peace, Reftorers ofLawes, Liberty, and Property ;

Setlers ofReligion, Maintained of the Priviledges of Parliament,

Refor-
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Reformers and Callers to Account of all Committees, Scqu ftra-

tors, Treafurers, &c. Deliverers of the People from that intole-

rable Excife, and other Taxes : But above all, Prefervers of ail

juft Interests, and Reftorers of the King to his juft Rights and

Prerogatives with hor.our, fretdome
y
and fifety „ , rTx .

to hisPcrfon, (originally their owne words, Jokj of Declarations of the Army,

though fince they Quarrell with Parliament & L^efem: of the Armv at $.Aibm>

City fo$ ufing them) & Redacers of his Queen func, 25. 1647.

and Children ;
without which they openly pro- B. Ded; againe, p. £4.

feffe and Declare pofitively in many printed
r
Su' TfoFjurfats Letter to the Hou-

'

if j „u i» !• /tl. fes horn Rcadr*?, tfuh 6. 1647.
Papers to the world and the Parliament, There B Decl; agaln

*
^ 7

,

%%

can be no fetled peace nor happinefle to this Propofals of the Arm^Aug.i.iS^j.

Nation. The truth of this AfTertion was obvi- Tmm$ Projec~ts,r>. '13/14* 4?'- anci

oik to the meaneft Capacities ; and will fodain- m >' Animadvcrfions upon the Ar-

ty be proved by deare and lamentable experi-
™^mofWe

>
aelmred

I

to the

v ul ru „,/. . .. . \ Commons, Hovemb. 20. 1648.
ence. To all thefe undertakings they now hunt The feeoud part o( England s Hew
directly counter, yet in purfuance of thefe un- Ch wn's ; and the Hun-.mg the Foxes

dertakings, the Army ( by their owne Authori- from New- Market and Triplo hath

iv ) made Addreffes to his Majefty, and prefen-
t0 * hitc bdl b>' ftve fma11 Bc2°^s>

ted to him more tolerable Propofals than any
g;e^y Animadver f10ns upon thc

he could obtaine from his Parliament: They Army Remonfttance, Nov.20.1648;

treated with him, yet they wrought upon him and Putney Projeas, p.43. and Ma-

under-hand to negleft the Proportions from J°f nm*m** Relation in a liooke

Parliament tendered to him atH^^W,, -g $t&tXiSE.
and to prcferre the Propoials or the Army

; monft; preferred Novo™. 20. 1648.

and then
(
prefuming they had him faft lymed

) pag. 14,1 5,16. and, Secohd part of

chev propounded to him anew ( as I have it
England's New Chained 5 and the

from good hands) private Propofals for the
ra
L

id HuntingofthcFoxes^&c. An

i

T Rtitjj r* j ji. the Reaions inaucmo Major J^oeerf
Intereit of the Independent Grandees and the Hun:irigton t0 la doVne his Ccm-
Army, derogatory to the Kingly Power and million.

Dignity, to the Lawes, Liberties and Proper-

ties of the Subjed,md deftrucTivc to Religion. To which his Ma-
jefty giving an utter denyal!, they began to entertaine new Df-
frgnes againft the Kings Perfon, and Kingly Government, which

they ufhered in by fetting the Schifrnaticall and Levelling Party

on work in City and moft Counties,to obtrude upon the Houfes

clamorous Petitions againft further Treaties, and demanding
exemplary Juftice againft the King : exceedingly laboured by

B 3 Qremwzll
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Cromwell hlmfelfe in Yorkefoire both amongft the Gentry and
Souldiers^&c. (amongft thefe the Petition, Decern!?, n. 1648. was
the mod eminent ) thefe men that infolently petitioned againft

the fundamentall Government of the Land, and Peace by Ac-
commodation, were entertained with Thanks ; Others that pe-

titioned for Peace by Accommodation were entertained with

Frowns, disfranchising?, fequeftrations, wounds and death, as the

Surrey Gentlemen ; this lliewed with how little reality the o-

2. part ofEwg- ver-ruling Party in the Houfes Treated with the King. In order
Usui's v haines to this Defigne of laying afide the King, and fubverting Monar-
dikovercd.

chv> ^hey i. frighted his Majcfty into the Ifle of Wight. 2. The
1.Treaty.in the Parliament (that is, the predominant Party) purfued him thither
ijk oj'Wight,

with ffer f a Treaty upon Propofitions; conditionally (that

before he fhould be admitted to Treat ) he pafle 4. Dethroning

Bills; of fo high a nature, that he had enflaved the People, fub-

verted Parliaments, and had made him felfe but the Statue ofa

King and no good Chriftian, had he by his Royall alTent pafled

arHift.Tnd.
thern into A&s of Parliament ; and the Parliament (or rather

feci. 6**63,6$. the Grandees ) after his Royall aflfent, might have made them-

felves Matters of all the other Propofitions without his Confcnt

:

fo that this Treaty was but a flourifh to dazle the eyes of the

world. His Majefty therefore denied the 4. faid Bills, and there-

by preferved the legall Interefts of King, Parliament, & People
;

yet the Faction prefently tooke a pretence and occafion there-

ibhlcm, (eft.6u upon to lay afide the King, by palling 4. Votes for no more Ad-
66,63, 69,70, dreflfcs t0 him ; and a Declaration againlt. him : which were not
7 hi *> 7V7

'l' P a^ without niany threats, and more fhew offorce then ftood

Anim^dvei^ witn tne nature of a free Parliament, the Army lying neere the

p. 10. And the Towne to back their Party : the defigne having been layd before

2 part of Ewg- hand between Sir Henry Vane Junior, Sir John Evelyn ofivilts,

Unds new Ch: ]$ath: Ftemes , Solicitor Saint Johns, and a fekct Committee of

the Army. I told you before the People had been throughly in-

^ T
ftru&ed formerly by the Army and their Agitators, That there

teffjnwci" could be no peace nor happixejfe m England, without reftormg the

difcovered, King to hu juft Rights and Prerogatives, &c. notwithstanding

p. 4 .?. which the People now found their hopes that way deluded by

the Army and their Party ; who had caft off the King upon pri-

vate diftontents, the true grounds whereof did not appeare
;

and
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and had obtruded all wayesto Peace and Accommodation, and

made them dangerous and deftruftive to fuch as travailed peace-

ably in them, witneiTe the fad example ofthe Surrey-men, Kent,

JEjfex ; and all to perpetuate their great Places ofpower and

profit. The minds of the People therefore troubled withappre-

henfion that our old Lawes and laudable forme of Government

ftiould be fubverted, and new obtruded by the power of the

Sword,futable to the lufts and Interefts of thefe ambitious, cove-

tous Men ; and finding befides evident fymptomes of a new
Warre approaching toconfume thatfmall Remainder, whfch

the lad Warrcs had left
;
grew fo impatient of what they feared

for the future, and felt at prefent ( infupportable Taxes, Free-

quarter, infolency of Souldiers, Martiall Law, Arbitrary Go-
vernment by Committees, and by Ordinances of Parliament

changed and executed at the will and pleafure of the Grandee?,

in ftead of our fetled aad well approved Lawes ) that defpaire

thruft them headlong into Armes in Wales, Kent, EJfex, Ponte-

fratty &c* and at the fame time a cloud arifing in Ireland, a

ftorme powred in from Scotland, and the Prince threatning a

tempeft from Sea ; thefe concurrences looked fo black upon the

Independent Grandees, that they gave way to a lecond mock-

Treaty in the Ife ofWight ; which was the fruit of their cowar- *• Treaty in the

dife and fubtiity ; as appeares by Sergeant Nicholas (a Creature 1^'c °f lVllht >

of theirs) who ( upon Saturday, Ocloh. 28. 1648.) moved in the

Houfe, That the L f>rd Goring might be proceeded againft as a new
Ttdinquent cut ofmercy, becaufe he had Cudgelled them into a

Treaty; though now they attribute all to the Kings corrupt

Party in the two Houfes : the Army likcvvife kept a mock-faft

or day of Humiliation at Wind/or to acknowledge their finnes,

and implore Gods mercy for their former difobedience to the

Parliament in not Disbanding, and their infolent Rebellion in

Marching up in a Hoftile and Triumphant pofture againft the

Parliament and City, ±Anguft 6.1647* promifing more obedi-

ence hereafter, and to acquiefce in the judgement of the Parlia-

ment, and Declared, That it y?as properfor them to all in their Dec). Juvci*.
owne fphere as Souldiers, and leave State affairs to the Parliament : ^47-

but this was done but to recover the good opinion of the people

and City, and to keep them from ftirring, and to flay the mode-
rate
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rate Party of the two Houfes from Declaring the Army Ene-

mies, recalling and Voting their CommifHons, and eftablifhed

Pay voyde, which they might have done with ruine to the Army
and their Party in that Conjuncture of Affaires, and with fafety

to themfelves, and applaufe of all honefl. men of England that

had taken part with the Parliament from the beginning ; had

not fome Grandees of the rigid Presbyterian party (both within

and without the Houfes) fome curfed thing, fome Achans wedge
in their bofomes which fuggefted, Their finnes were greater than

could be forgiven ; and therefore they durft not caft downe the

partition wall between them and the King ("this ArmyJ though

it leane fo hard upon them, it is ready to overwhelme them
;

Warre is neceflary for fome men ofevery Fadion, whofe crying

finnes peace will lay open and naked to the fcorne, derifion, and
deteftation of the world. How wei thefe fan&imonious Sword-
players of the Army have obferved the Duties & Undertakings

of their faid Humiliation, let the world judge: Have tieynot

returned againe with the Dogge to the Vomit ? have they not

coufenedGod, andtheirowne Soules? Sure they fafred from

finne then, that they might finne with the more greedy appe-

tite now ; and asked God forgivenefle of the old fcore, that they

might finne againe upon a new fcore. Thus you fee the 2.Trea-

ties in the Ifleofivight were begotten by feare and (that Idol of

the Independents to which they offer up all their knaveries ) ne-

ceflity. They were Cocatrice Eggs layd by their Grandees when
they had been Crow-trodden by Armies from abroad,& Tumults

See my 1 part
acnome ; upon which they fate abrood onely to hatch Scandals

feft .65,66,10? and new quarrels againft the King, Anarchy and confufion to

1 06, 1 07. and the State, and Tyranny and oppreflion of the People : to fet up
the Conclufi-

the Olygarchy of the Saints, or Councel of State, the Kingdome

cll?
l

l

c
I
c
.'~

, q of the Brambles, which fince doth fcratch the wool from off the

skin, the skin from off the flefh, the flefh from off the bones. I

have been compelled toufefome introductory Repetitions in

this part ofmy difcourfe, that I may give you the whole myftery

of the i.Trcaties with the King in the Ijle of Wight, with the cau-

fes efficient, andfinall of them, under one view ; left fome one

link of the chaine efcaping your obfet vation it become a Chaine

of errors to you.

My

Sea.16,17,13.
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My firft part of the Hiflory of Independency ends with that }.

which was but an unlucky preface to a Treaty with the King; Hamilton ovcr-

mmc\y,Cromwel's menacing Letters to the Speaker of the Houfe thrownc -

of Commons, dated Augufi 20.1648. Relating his eafic purchafe See my *• Pait "

of a great Vi&ory over Duke Hamilton, and Lieut. Gen. Bayly
;

^' x
^ 6 '

wherein he relates the number of the Scotiili Forces, farre dif-

fering from the former Report of Lieut. Col. Ofbome a Scotiili

Gentleman, made in the Houfe of Commons, July 20. ( whereof

I have fpoken in my firft part ) who ( to take away the terror of

them ) eftimated Hamilton and Longdates conjoyned Forces to Se<^' II *» II »-

be but ioooo.and it was then thought a note of difaffedion to

report them any more ; but this Letter (for the greater glory of

his fan&ified Army ) multiplies them to be 21000. The manner

of the Fight was very ftrange and exceedingly to be fufpecTed

(efpecially by any man who hath heard or read of Bayly's former

demeanour in his owne Country at Kylfythe and Auforte Kirks)

It was little better than a beating up of Quarters for 20. miles

together ( for fo far the Scots Army lay fcattered in their Quar-

ters,the Horfe fo farre diftant from their Foot, they could bring

them no feafonable reliefe ) Sir CMarmaduke Langdale with his

fmall Party drew forth, and made an honourable refinance, had

he been timely and ftrongly feconded : on the Scotifh Party the

Fight began at Prefion in Lancaftire, where the Duke being wor-
fted,retreated to wigonfiom thence to Warrington thorow Lanes

and FaftneiVes, where Bayly, Licut.Generall of the Scotifh Foot,

being ftrongly quartered upon a Bridge & PafTe, yeilded up 6000
Foot and Armes without fighting, and fo ruined his whole In-

fantry : from Warrington the Duke fled with 4000. Horfe to

T^amptwiche, from thence to Vtoxeter, where his manner of
yeilding himfelfc to Colonel Wayte ( a Mjmber of the Houfe of

Commons ) take out of Waytes owne report in the Houfe, who
faid, the 'DukeyeildedJimply

y
and without any Articles of Surren-

der ; that he voluntarily gave him hi* SVcord, Scarf"e, Signet of

Armes , and his Cjeorge ; that he hung upon himfo that he could not

getfrom him, defiring him tofecurehimfremthe rage o\ the Soul-

diers
; faying, He had mt come into England, but that he tt\« ir.-

vited by a greater part of Lords, Commons, Citizens, md Covenan-

ters then called in the lafi Scotipy tArmy : prefently the Bloud-

C hounds

-
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hounds of the Faction in the Houfe vented this, and called upon
fFayte to know whether he named any? ivayte Anfwered, that

Hamilton was afubtile, politique Lord, and no doubt (for the favina

of his owne life) would doe that in more convenient time. Hereupon
a Committee (all of Canibal Saints ) was prefently packed, and
ordered to go downe and examine the Duke, but no particulars

could they get from him : which was an honourable filence, and
made amends for his former lavifh fpeech. It was happy the

7'rince did not truft himfelfe in the Head of this Army. Had
Hamilton marched immediately to Qolckefter, or but to Ponte-

frail, ( which he might eafily have done, Lambert his onely Op-
pofite (till retreating before him) the whole Country had rifen

with him. But he knew the Presbyterian party had rendred them-
felves contemptible, and he as much contemned the Indepen-

dents, therefore he foreflowed his march, willing Cromwell and
Fairfax fhotild fubdue all other Parties, and that he onely might

have Armes in his hands to bring in the King upon his owne
tearms ; this over- confidence undid him: He was too much a

Statefman, and too little a Souldier.

4. This Viclory did worke like Botled-Ale with Scott, Thomfon,

The infolency Cornelius Holland, Sir Henry Myldmay, and many others of the
of the fchifma- lighter-headed Saints, who were fo puffed up with the windinefTe
ticill Members

|j Cj chat they began to fwell with difdaine and malice againft

Zvlaory. ^s Pcr ôna^ Treaty, and to threaten and infult over all that had
either petitioned for it from abroad,or fpoke for it in the Houfe,

as the onely meanes for peace and a fetlement.

5. But the wifer fort ( more crafty to doemifchiefe) knowing,
The wifer fort that the people were weary of Taxes, and the Army, and had
lubtleJy conti-, no hopes of peace but by a Perfonall Treaty ; and were refolved

T
r

C

eg

m0ckr
t0 purehafe peace, although at the price of a new Warre : that

Colchefler, PontefraB, Scarborough, and a Caftle or two in Kent

were not yet reduced, the people in Wales, Kent,Efex,thc North,

not yet fetled in fuch a calme, but that a new ftorme might arife :

a considerable party of the Scots yet unbroken in England, and
fronting Cromwell and Lambert, under the command of Monroe,

a "daring, knowing, and uncorrupted Commander ; Scatland it

felfe not yetfflured to them : and above all, the Trince of Wales

with a ftrong Elect at Sea, likely to raife new tempefts at Land,

had
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had he landed fome men in Kent or Efex, to gather up the male-

contents there but newly fcatterd & broken, & ready to adhere

to any Party to defend themfelves from the fury and rapines of

their Committee ; Warwicke but a frefh-water Admirall, lying

in the Thames under protection of the Block-houfes, and relying

upon Land-Souldiers to awe the Mariners from mutinying ; a

cloud arifing in Ireland ready to break into a ftorme : upon thefe

confederations, the Caball or clofe Junto of Grandees thought

fit to dally on the Treaty, the better to keep the Prince quier, in

expectation thereof, and gaine time to worke upon his Sea-men,

(already corrupted with want of work and pay ) and to gull and

pacifie thereltof the Members and people (not patient of a

fharper remedy ) untill Oliver had quite finished his Northernc

worke, and marched neerer London, Colchefter reduced, and the

Princes Fleet retired to Harbour to avoid Winter ; and then to

brcake off the Treaty, and purge the Houfe of thofe Members
that fought peace by an accord with the King, under the notion

of the Kino's corrupt Party; to blind their eyes therefore, the

Speaker- Lenthall (though at this time the Fore-man of Olivers

(hop) when it was debated in the Houfe, Whether a Treatj fhould

be had with the King in the JJle ofWight upon the Propofitions of
Hampton-Court > The Queftion much oppofed, and at lait pat,

the Noes and the Teas were equall, 57. to 57. in fo much that the

Speakers voice was put in to turne the fcalcs ; he gave his voice in

the affirmative, that time following his conscience againft his In-

tcreft, and my Lord Say (openly in the Houfe of Lords) faid, God
forbid that any man piouldtake advantage of this Viflory to breake

tffthe Treaty : and the Armies Scoutfaom Tuefday Novemb* 1 4.

io2{ovemb. 21. 1648. propounds three Riddles to the Reader,

I. Why the Cfrandees ofthe funto that ufe to rule the <>Army are

the mofl atlive Solicitors for an Agreement of the Parliament with

His Majefty when the ssfrmy are Atling to the contrary > 2 . Why
His Mayfly, ftumbles onely at the matters therein the Prejbyterian

Intereft are concerned, when that Fatlion is the onely vifible prop to

His life, Crorvne, Dignity, and dying intereft ? 3 . Why the Souldi-

ers "Petitions for Juftice upon His LMajefly were ill refented, and

they thought worthy to be Tryed by a Councelt ofWarre, as Offendors,

yet a Remonfirance was thenframing by the Grandee Officers to the

C 2 fame
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fame purpofe, and much more againfi the prefent Authority > and in

this the Generall concurres.

6. The next thing taken into consideration in relation to the

New fiiftrii- Treaty, was, the giving new Inductions to Hammond the Head-
<fbons to mni- Goaler, how to demeane himfelfe in the Treaty; which had

toleV^ formerly been Voted to be in the Ifie ofWight, with honour, free-

fcft.iU.

lC
' dome, anlfafety to His Majeftj : The Inductions were, i . That

the King fhould enjoy thefame liberty during this Treaty that He
had at Hampton-Court. 2. That no Per/on excepted out of'mercy ,

none no\\> Imprifoned by the Parliament, nor none now in acluall

^Armes againfi the Parliament [Jjould be admitted to come to the

King. 3. That noforeine Agent fijould make any Addrejfe to Him
without leave of both Houfes. Againft thefe Instructions it was ar-

gued, Thatfome of them contraditled the former Votes, That the

King fhould Treat in Honour and Freedome, and that He fiould en-

joy the fame Liberty He had at Hampton- Court, which could

not befo long as He was denied to correjpond with other Princes His

Allyes (with whom He was in league andamity) by their Ambaffa-

dors and Agents, a Royalty Infeperablefrom the (frowne,allowed Him
at Hampton. Court, and to deny it was implicitely to dethrone Him}
To which was Anfwered, That this was true of a King in acluall

excrcife ofhis Regall power, which this King neither is, nor ought to

be untitt He hath givenfatisfallion to His Parliament : That it Was

a greet condefcenticn in them, and below the Dignity ofa Parliament

to recall their Votes ofNcn ^Addreffe, and put the bufneffe of the

Treaty thusforward; and if He Vrould not accept ofa Treaty upon

fuch conditions as the ^Parliament thought fit, then things rrould be

but Vchere they were. The peaceable moderate Party perceiving

what operation the Scotifli Victory had already upon the fancies-

of thofe hot-headed Men, knew they muftfpeake mannerly and

modeftly for feare of correction, and mutt take what they could,

fincethey could not have what they would. 4. That the King

fhouldgive His Royall word not to remove out ofthe Jfiand during

the Treaty, nor in 20. dales after, without confent ofthe two Heufes:

The Earlc of this was to make his chaines a linke or two longer, yet the King

Wmouk* Let- did give His Royall word accordingly.

ter to Vcrby-bo: Thurfday.^ag; 24. a Letter came to the Committee of Safety
complaining of

at Derby-houfe from the Earle ofWarwicke, complaining of the
** Se*-men '

perverfeneffe
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p^rverfneflfe of his owne Sea-men, and that thofe with the Prince

would not yet ftoop to the Gods of Gold, ( his owne words
)

That Come other way muft be thought of befides force to undermine

the Prince, that fince thej had fiubdued their Enemies bj Land, it

would be a good preparative to Vcorke won their Snemies by Sea with

thefame Engine* You fee thefe Saints having gotten the publiqtie

Purte into their hands, are (at the peoples cofts and charges )

bountifull Corrupters of other mens faith, having none of their

owne.
About this time a new kind of pick-lock was invented to open g,

the iron Chefts and Counter Boards of the City • and invite them A Committee

to throw more money after that they had caft away already in to make effe-

purchafe of Biftiops Lands ;
namely, «* fimmittee to confider ofa <^

u
^;

heSale

way to fiecure pinto the Purchafers the Money they bad already dif Lands
*°
and

burfed upon the faid Lands ; and to remove all impediments in the cajole the City.

Sale for time to come. To which Col. Harvey faid, That he had

experience in the late defiellion ofthe City ; that the Alen moft backz »
wards in the Parliaments fiervice, were finch of the. Prefibyterians as

had no engagement upon Bifhops Lands • whereas others ofthefame
Party that have intereft in thefame Lands, are asforward as any the

beft affetled. Here you fee what it is that chaines the affections of
the City to this Parliament, and what it is that divides them a-

mongft themfelves ; felf-refpects makes them run along blind-

fold with the Grandees in any defigne or faction. A good bar-

gaine makes a bad Man ; Harvey needs no other president but

himfelf, nor no more viliblc monument then his exceeding cheap

bargaineof Fulham-houfieand Manour, which hath changed him
from a furious Prtfbyter, to a Bedlam Independent.

About this time it was Ordered, That Commififions fhould be 9.

iffiuedforth into the Northerne (fionntie^ to enquire what Damages ACommiflion

they have any waies finftained by Hamilton's Invafion ? This device
imo the

.

No:th

was of a twofold ufe. l.To cut ofthe Scots demands for Mony due what'damma-
tothemfor their laft Brotherly ajftftance, and otberWife. 2.To cajole ges they hive

the poore Country into u beliefie they fhall have reparations againft the fuftaincd by

Scots, and raifie them into a ctamorotu complaint againft the Scots -
lhc Scotifh

and at laft a deadly fitude when they {hallfind their hopes denied by
nV3"oa '

them and difappointed. In the meane time they are patiently eaten

up with Taxes and Free-quarter, and while they looke for what
C 3 they
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they (hall never have, they lofe what they have already. This

was the much applauded invention cf Matter St Johns of Lin-

colns-Inne*

10# About this time the newes of the Surrender of Colchefter in-

CoUhejicr fur- flamed the Antimonarchicall faclion from a Feaver to a frantick

rendred, with Calenture. They yeilded to mercy, and within powers after
the fequele Sir Charles Lucas zndSh George Lip (for the better explana-

tion what Independent mercy is ) were Jhet to death
;
fome attri-

bute it to an old quarrell between him and Generall Fairfax, o-

tbers think it was done to put an affront upon the King and

the Treaty : Colonel Farre was Iikewife condemned by the

Councell of Warre at the fame time , but is reprieved as a

witneffe againft the Earle of Warwicke when time ferves \ for

when Warwick? long fince waited at the Commons Dore with

fome Ladies to petition for a Reprieve for the Earle of Holland,

a Souldier of the Guard infolcntly told him, He had more need

petitionfor himfelfe.

* InftrucTions for the Commiflioners to Treat with the King

Inftm&ions were Debated : The Independents propounded, that thofe Tro-

fortheCGin- popions that were mofi advantagiow to the Parliament Jhotild be

miflloners to pft debated, andifthe King did not conpme them all, the Treaty
Treat with

t0 yrea\e off: But it was held unreafonable in any Treaty, that
his Majefty. Mg PartyfioM bind himfelfe before the Conclupn, and leave the

other at large, and himfelfe in the lurch 5 fo it was Ordered, They

Jhould be Treated of in order as they lay, and (according to His Ma-
yflies deftre) nothing binding to either Party until! all was agreed of.

The next Humbling block caft in the way was, thatfeeing 40 daies

only were allowedfor to Treat, that they Jhould limit how many daies

(and no more) Jhould be (pent in Treating upon every feverall T>ro-

fofltion : But this was looked upon as a cavill to make void the

Treaty,and fo overruled
;
you fee what ufe thefe men that gaine

by Warre make of their Victories.

1 2. The next thing debated was, the Lift offuch Gentlemen as were

A Dcbare what named to attend the King in this Treaty : The moderate Party ex-

Geml; (hould cepted againft *Afhburnham (a great man with Cromwell) and
be allowedto

Legge, as being Prifoners to the Parliament : The Independents

kftyinj£e ^cepted D'. Shelden, Hammondznd Oldfworth, for the fame rea-

Treaty. f°n ; DU ^ the next day the Speaker moved, that Legge and AJlr

bumham
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burnham might go to the King ; and to fatisfic fuch as had ob-

jected their Imprifonment againft: them, the Independents al-

leagcd they were unduly imprifoned, and moved, a Committee

might be appointed to examine the caufe of their Reftraint : but

the moderate alleaging the fame reafon for the faid three T>o-

flors,and making the fame motion for them j there was no far-

ther proceedings therein.

Thus farre I have briefly fet downe the Preparations towards 1 :

.

a Treaty; the Treaty it felfe between the King in the Jfle ef Mafter ityn'j

ivight,ind the Parliaments CommuTioners ; their Reports of the
j|

ecc

f

h
.

ia ^e

Refults to the Houfes ; and the Koufes Debates and Votes upon
th°Kinos°con-

them tooke up almolt all the timeuntill the 6. Decemb, 1648. cefiions'to be a

(fomefew bufineffes of no great moment intervening) many im- ground for a

perfect and partiall Relations of them have been printed curru falement.

Prlvilegio ; but lAr.Will:Prjn in his excellent Speech made in the

Houfe of Commons, Decemb,^\6^fi> and fince printed, hath fee

down all the mod materiall Arguments on both fides, with great

candor and ingenuity, and hath confuted the Enemies to Peace

and Accommodation : if ftrength of Reafon can confute thofc

men that follow onely their owne Interejts of power and profit,

whofe wills and Iufts have alwaies been their owne lawes,. and
are how become* the onely Lawes of this Conquered Kingdome

;

I love not attum agtre, I referre my Reader therefore to his

Speech, and will only trouble him with fome Obfervations upon
this Treaty.

I have faid fomething of the Militia, and the Kings Negative 14.
Voice, in the i.part of this Hiftory,efpcciaIly in the Conclujtom at The Militia,

the latter end; I will onely fay that without them the King can- andN«g?tive

not be a Governing King, but a bare Titular King, a picture, a Y 0!""
^f'

6l
l

fhadow, becaufe the protection of the People depends upon the
t^ Concliifi-

power of the Sword; He cannot protect them and their Lawes ons, 1?, 16,17.

with the Scabbard : The Authority of the Scepter followes the

power of the Sword ; wherefore to give away one, is to lofe

both ; nor can the Subjects be any longer His Majelties Subjects,

but Slaves to their fellow Subjects, when fo many petty Kings
(not authorized by any law of God or Man to protect the

People) (hall hold the Sword over their Heads,and diftract them
with different Opinions, difagreeing Commands, according to

the
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the variety of their feverail luuV, factions, and interefts : how can

the King according to his Coronation Oath and duty ( to which
i.p«t.fe&4»« God hath called him) Governeand protect his People, when he
v> 4^. hath given away his Sword to a factious Parliament, where one

Party tyrannizeth over the other, and threatens the other with

the longed: Sword ? how abfurd and impoflible it is for the Sub-

ject to expect protection from one hand, and to fweare and pay

Allegiance to another hand that hath diverted it felfof all power
to protect them ; let our Lawes, the practice of all Nations and
times, and the judgement of the learnedft Politicians tell you,

vvhofe Maxime is, Ilia optima esl Reffiublicaubi Princeps quam
maximum potefi boni

} & quam minimum mali
; Primo ne nova

Tribute indieere, novavetligaliaconftituere pojfit, inconfulta Re-

pullica: Detnde legum condendarum anti"quandarumque poems

Rempublicam, non unum aliquem Magijlratum etfe debet poteftas ;

nulla eniminre gravim peccatum admittitur, nnfquam graviores

turbd minantur quam hifce de rebus ; That is the beft forme of
Government, where the King can doe moft good, and leaft evill

:

i. Let Him be difabled to raife new Taxes 3& lay on new Tribute.

2. Let Him not have thefole power to make or repeale Lawes,

which ought to belong to the Common-wealth; not any one

Magiftrate • for no power is more hurtfull to the People, nor

flirres more Commotions then thefe two : fuch is the Kingdome
of England ; the King hath neither the power ofour purfes, nor

the changing of our Lawes in His hands, and if he give away his

Sword, he will be fuch a King of clouts as can doe neither good
nor evill, like Rex Sacrificulus at Rome, eafummapeteflas dkitur,

quafecundum Leges non efl major neque par -

y
fuch was the Dicta-

tor at Rome, he had no equall there ; Papjp: curfor ditlator, ad-

judged to death his Generall ofthe Horfe Tabim, for fighting a-

gainft his commands though profperoufly ; and rejected all ap-

peale to the Senate and Tribunes of the People ;
yeilding at laft

oncly to their prayers, with this faying, Vicit tandem imperii ma-

jeftas : fuch is the King of England, the Common-wealth cannot

compell him to grant a Pardon, or difpenfe juftice or mercy as

theypleafe; the Oath of Supremacy calls Him Supreme Gover-

xour in all Caufcs, over all Perfons ; fo doe all our Statutes, to

whom in Parliament ( which is his hieheft fphere of majeltie ) is

the
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the laft appeale by Writ of Error, 'who is, Princip'mm, caput &
finis Parliament^ the beginning, head and end of the Parliament:

and therefore he onely calls the Parliament, to advife with him,

and diflblves it when he is fatisfied : He makes Warre & Peace, See the 1. part

and is Protector of the Lavves, and of all juft Interefts ; onely the of thisHiftory,

policy of the Law difables him to make, repcale, or alter Lawes, P^olcgomau, 1.

or raife Monies without confent of both Houfes by Biil paffed
;

(which is but an Embrio untiW he quickens it by his Royall Ai-

fent ) becaufe this way the King may doe mod hurt, and wrong

to his people, (as I have already faid) it being the wifdome of

our Lawes to keep the Sword in one hand, and the purie in ano-

ther.

The 1. proemiall Propofition for juftifying the Parliaments i^ t

Qaufe and Qtt&rrell, and condemning His owne Canfe and Party> The i.PropoG*

was a bitter pill ; but an earneft defire of peace fweetned it, and tion f°r
J
u*h-

guilded it over, and invited him to fwallow it without chawing |>

lnS che Par~

or ruminating upon it : but how devilifti, unchriftian, and illegall condemf^n2
a ufe the Faction have made of this extorted confeflion, let God His owne

°

judge. quarrell.

Their infilling upon it, that the King ftould tahe the Covenant,
l£m

was an errour in policy, whereof the rigid Presbyterians are The Covenant

guilty ; they ( fuppofing the King would take it at lalt) ftood up- endevoured to

on it, and intended thereby to joyne the King to their Intereft
Jjf,,

£?:„

"

pon

and Party. The more fubtile Independent knew the King would

not, nor could not take it ; and therefore complied with the

Presbyterians in obtruding it upon him, to breake off the Treaty:

many things in the Covenant werevaine in the Perfon of His

Majjfly, a?, that Hefljorddfweare to maintain His owne Perfon,&c.

which the law of nature binds him to without an Oath, which in

this cafe is idle,and a prophaning ofGods name : fome things in

the Oath were contradictory to what the Parliaments Propor-

tions dciircd of him, as,/o maintaine His owne Authority in defence

ofReligion, Lawes, and Liberties, which was impofiible for Him
to doe unleflc he kept the Cfrtrfitia in his owne hands, and his

T^gative Voice alfo, which that claufe in the Bill of CMtlitia,

That all Bills for leavjing Forces fbould have the power of Acts of
Parliament, without the Royall AJ]ent,£rc. would have deprived

him of, by making their Ordinances Acts of Parliament in effect,

D binding

the King.
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binding to the Perfons and Eftates of the People in an Arbitrary

way, to their utter enflaving : To faeare to Aboli[h Bifiops, &c.
was agamft his Coronation Oath

;
Tofweare to extirpate Herefies,

Schifmes, &c* is more then the Independents would permit ; To
fvre.ire to maintaine the ZJnion between the t\\o Nations, which the

Parliament declare already to be broken by the Scots Invafion, is

vaine : befides, how unjuft a thing was it to impofe that Oath
upon the King, when molt Members of the Parliament, Army,
and others, are left at large not to take it ? The Parliaments De-
mands, That the King fhouId declare againfl the Marque^e c/Or-
monds proceedings to unite all the Interefis ©/Ireland for theferviee

of his Majefty, was no part of the Propofitions upon which the

Treaty was begun, but a fubfequent requeft upon an emergent

occafion; and therefore I fee no reafon why the King fhould

have given any Anfwer to it, but onely have held himfelfe to the

original! Propofitions, yet he did Anfwer, That the whole bufi-

xejfe of Ireland Was included in the Treaty, and therefore a happy

Agreement thereupon wouldfet an end to all differences there, which
being voted unfatisfatlory, and moved that a new Declaration

might be publlfbed againfl him ; the King was inforced to put a

ftand to the Marquefles proceedings by his Letter, to his great

prejudice
;
yet thefe Declarers againlthim do now comply with

OV?en RoeOneale, and have entertained O Realy, the Popes Irifh-

Vicar-generall in England,to negotiate for the Irifh maifacring

Rebels with the Parliament : Thefe things confidered, prove

what I find in our late King Charles the 1. moft excellent Booke
3

Chap. 1 8. That it is a Maxime to thofe that are Enemies to peace, to

dikefomething which in Reafon and Honour mufl be denied ; that

they might havefome colour to refufe all the reft that is granted.

More obfervations upon this unlucky Treaty I will not trouble

my Reader with, thefe being enough to fhew the variety of

thofe Propofitions ; by thefe he may take a fcantling of the reft,

ex pede Herculem. I cannot but blame the indifcretion, if not the

indifpofirion of thofe Commilfioners who cavilled away fo

tfones coin- mucn iimQ m c^e Treaty, untill Cromwell had done his worke in

plaines by Let- the North, and marched up to Towne to make the Treaty in-

ters thatIreland effecTuall.

wasliketobe About the latter end of 0#o£. 1648. Col foxes fentwhining
loft*

Letters
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Letters from Dublin, to the Steers-men at Darby-houfe ; com-
plaining that all Ireland was like to unite and profecute the Kingt

Intereft, and therefore he cried for help ; but neither the faid

Committee in their confutations, nor the Army in execution of

what was refolved could agree amongft themfelves : the En-

grofifers and Monopolizers of Olygarchy into a few hands, de-

firing to make themfelves a corporation of Tyrants, fafpect an

oppofition from the Levellers ; and would fainc turne them out

of the Kingdome, into Ireland, to feek their fortunes, and pra-

ctice their Levelling Principles in a ftrange Land : The Levellers

( more numerous in the Army, though leflfe numerous in the faid

Committee) ftraine courtefie with their Betters, and would have

them goc firft; thinking the feeds of liberty and equality will

profper better in the foyle and ayre ofEngland ; while they

were difputing, if MarqueflTe Ormondhzd been acting (as he had

been, had not the King been neceffitated to retard him, by his

faid Letters, fent from the I/le ofWight during the Treaty ) the

King had recovered that Kingdome intirely to himfelfe, which

had been of great advantage to him.

The lo.Novemb. 1648. Col.£w^,withfeven or eight Officers 1 8.

more, prefentedat the Houfe ofCommons Barre a thing called ^f^™011

^
( by thofe that ufe to mifcall things) An bumble Remonstrance of ^eHoufTo/
the zArmy : it is founded upon thefe five Anarchicall Principles, Common?,
j. That themfelves and theirfaSiien onely ( whom they call exclu- Nqv.io- 1648,

fivety, the Wei-affected, Godly, Honeft Party, the Saints) are the

People ofEngland ; all the reft but Philiftins, Amoritcs, or (at the

beft ) but Gibeonites. a. That their Intereft onely is the publique

Interefl ofthe People. 3 . That tbe people (that is, themfelves) are

the onely competent fudges ofthe Peoples fafety ( contrary to the

Lawesand practice of all Nations, which beftow that preroga-

tive onely upon the Supreme Magiftrate ) but it may be here lies

hid another fubfequent principle, That they are the Supreme Ma-
gifircite.armed with Supreme Authority,at well as with their Swords;

and hereupon, they as good as tell the Houfe, That if- their fup-
pojed dangers be not removed, and thofe remedies which they Re-

monftrate admitted, they ft all make fuch appeale to God ( that is,

their Sword) as formerly they have done. 4.Principle is confequen-

tiall to the 3. That they may drive on their Defigne (upon pretence

D 2 of
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of neceflity, felf- prefervation, honeft intentions, providence, or
revelation) againft all Powers, Formes of government, and Lanes
whatfoever, under colour of that much abufed Maxime, Saltts Po-
puli Supreme Lex efto, the fafety of the People is the Supreme
Law;which hath been the fruitfull Mother of many Rebellions in

all Agcs,to fervc the corrupt ends of ambitious Pcrfons;\vho ufu-

aliy frlli in troubled waters to attaine to thofe ends which they

could never arrive at in fetled Governments. This is a Principle,

or new light difcovered by Major Huntington, That it islawfull

to pajfe through any formes of Government , for accomplifhment of
their ends, and therefore either to purge the Houfes

>
and fupport the

remaining 'Party by poWer everlaftingly, or put a period to them by

force : and themfelves imply as much in this Remonftrancc,/>.4).

faying. It cannot bejafe to accommodate with the King, becaufe if

He returne, and this Parliament continue long and unlimited, He
willmake a Party amongsi them ; He hath bidfairefor it amonv the

Commons already, and the Lords are his owne out of^ueftion ; and

therefore we dare not trufl the King amongsi them* Againe they

* fay, That if the King come in to the Parliament, He W/7/ be looked

upon as the Repairer ofbreaches, Reftorer oftrade, peace, plenty, &c*
and if the <*s4rmy Jhould keep up (as it muft) upon Taxes, the Hou~

fes and Army will be looked up^n at Opprejfers ; and the ]ealouftes and

difcontents of the People be increafed againft them, and make them->

apt tojoyne ijfue with the Kings inter eft, andmay yeildus up a Sacri-

fice to appeafe the King and his Tarty ; out of thefe words, and

their owne practice, I conclude for them, ergo, They may carry

on their Defigne upon neceflity for felf-prefervation, againft the

Monarchtcall Government, and Law of the Land, to murder the

KING, as they have fince done. Againe they fay, Ifthe King

were returned, each Party wouldftrivefirs~t, and moft to amply with

Him, ergo, there is a neceflity to fubvert the Kingdome and mur-

der the KING, Behold what ufe thefe cowardly Saints make

of neceflity, and felf-prefervation. 5. That they may appeale to

their Sword againft the Authority ofany their Cjovernours, in order

to publiquefafetj ; which two laft conclufions fet the dore wide

open to Faction and Rebellion ; fince the People are ever float-

ing and given to change, and every turbulent ambitious Fellow^

is apt to raife them into a ftorme againft their GoYernours, for

their
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their fabulous aflfertions wherewith thefe Saints ufinliy rui!d

over their foule acTions, i. That the Houfes were free when they

faffed the 4. Votes for Non-Addreffes. 2. Th it they were not free

when they recalled them. 3. That the People wtre quiet and c 6 sit en-

ted nntillthe recalling thofe 4. Votes ; and afterwards were unfetled,

and prefented clamorous Tetitions. 4. That the zsArmy did not ap-

ply themfches to the King tint ill he proffered HimfeIfe to them^.

5. That When they maie Addreffes to Him, it was but to prevent the

Trefbyterian Party. But it appeares, their ayme ( from the be-

ginning) was to fupprefie the Presbyterian, and advance their

ovvne Party, and lay by the King, and domineer over Him and

the Kingdome ; for when Cromwell had brought his Defigne to

pel feftion, he laid at Kingfton, That he was as fit to rule the King-

dome as HoUis. 6. And then but hypocritically. All thefe are fuf- Seft.6i,66,6Q

ficiently confuted in my faid tAmmadvirfions, and inthefaid t
9}70 ' 7h

ll
i

Plea for the King and Kingdome, in "Putney ProjeBs, and in my li^flJ.'

Firfl part of the Hislory of Independency. After all this tedious

fhirTe aforefaid, they make Propofitions to the Parliament of

two forts, all founded upon the faid five Antimonarthicall Prin-

ciples ; The firfl forfatufying publique Juftice, ( that is, for the

Hang-man to teach the Judges who they (hall Sentence to exe-

cution) 1. They demand, the Terfon ofthe King may be brought to

Jpeedy Juflke ; this affront they put upon the Parliament when
they were necr conclufion of their Treaty with Him : when He
had already granted more to his Subjects than ever any King

condefcended to : this is through the fides of the King to give The Kings Su-

Monarchy, the fundamentall Government, and Lawesof this prcmacys and

Land, and confequently the Liberty and Property of the People, f
rom thcncc his

their Deaths-wound. By the law of God, nature, reafon,and the !£ ^3f
l,ty

Lawes of all Kingdomes impunity is an infeparable prerogative
See thc 0l f

of Kings, as they are Supreme in their Dominions ; the Petition of Aikaiamcc

$f Right t 3. (faroiiy Declares, That they had no poWer to hurt the Supremacy.

Kings Prerogative, much lefl'e (I thinke) to hurt his Perfon ; the Sm
- ©f Recog-

Lawes, are the Kings Liwes ; Courts, the Kings Courts
;
Judges fS*

n
\
*$"'

his Judges ; Great Seale, his Seale ; the Writs,the Kings Writs ;
*
i/stgmMPt

Pleas of the CrowncLi. ch.i,z. Stat. i^.Edw.^.^i E.$ Read Mr. Tryn's Memento to the un-

parliamentary luntOj his Speech in the Houfc of Commons, 4. Dec; p. 7 2j7$.74j7 5 ;76 3 77.
and my i.patt, fect.106. The ConcLu(ions;fec~t. 17. and my AiumadYeriions,p.i8.

D 3 the
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the Ju^ice and Peace of the Land are his, confequently the Wars
his Warres ; he is the fountaine of all Authority as well as of all

\\ Ck&o Honour; Thou /halt not fpeake ill ofthe Covernour of the People:

is called Su- therefore not accufc him. The King hath no Superior nor equall

prcmc, not the in England, contrary to that falfe diftindlion of the Obfervator%

Tcopla and that he is, Ul'lajorjingulis, minor univerfis. When David would
though -faid to

foavc gone fonh to Battle, his Army diflwaded it, ufingthefe

nance of man rear° ns
>

Jf ™ fl
ee theJ **# not care for ™* mit^er lf balfe *f

in fome re- w die, will they carefor tts • But thou art Worth ten thoufandof

fpefts, yet m : here you fee the King is reckoned, major univerfis, more
S.T?aul3

'RomA$. than all his Army ; and yet that Army was ( at that time) in ef-

SnMofGodJ
fc^alichewel-afFeacdofthcLand; and therefore ( by the A-

2?Governours narchicali Principle aforefaid ) the onely People of the Land :

are diftinguiOV for further proofe hereofj appeale to all our Laws and Statutes,

cd, the King is how will they Trie him ? who {hall Judge him i who are his

Supreme, and pcereSj chat he may be Legally Tryed like a Freeborne man ( for

fenTb^m,^
*~ure they cannot deny nmi cnat ri§ht ) according to CMagna

his Commifli- Charta,per legale judicium pariumfuoru} It is a grounded Maxime
on. Befides it inourLawes, The King can doe no Wrong; wherefore then will

appears, Qtai. 3
. they Trie Him, for doing no wrong f The policy and civility

16.& 4.7. God
therefore f our Lawes, ( and of our Parliament too, in all their

men "that free-
Declarations, Remonftrances, fo long as they continued in any

dome which is ftate or degree of innocency) alwaies accufed his Evill Counfel-

fuppofed the lours and Minifters, and freed Himfelfe, left they gave advanta-
foundation of ges t0 ambitious men, Abfolon-like, to fcandalize and dishonour

he^eolfi ^He ^m
>
anc* rcnc^er n 'm *ow anc^ Vl^e m tne cyes °f tne People ;

t0

made them not tnc difturbance ofthe peace ofthe King and Kingdoms, and Lha-

maftcrs of their king of the Royall Throne which is alwaies accompanied with
own liberty,for an earth- quake of the whole Land. * Saint Peter bids us, Submit
even then he

tQ eyey orfinance of man for the Lords fake, -whether it be to the
laid the foun- rr .

J
r ^ irt r 1 i-

dations of obe- ^ tfl£ asjupreme, or unto Cjovemours, at thoje wat are Jent by bim,

dience in A bcl to Cain : Eve to Adam. If a people chafe a King, it is the act ofevery particular

man, ofwhom the Commonalty confifts > and each individnall, nor the whole Commonalty
can give him more power then himfelfe hath. But no man hath power over his owne life, nei-

ther arbitrarily, nor judicially 3 but oncly over his liberty, which he may fo give away, as to

make himfelfe a fubjeel, or a flave, this makes him fo chofen a Ruler, or Protector of them,

who have parted with their liberty,and fubjec~ted to him ; and then God,(who only harh power

of life & death,) invefts the King with power ro be the Miniftcr of God, to execute vengeance,

not bearing the Sword in vain, Rtm.i$. See Dr.Hammends Letter to the L.F<»V/<wc,J<«. 5.1648
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nsfsfree, and not ttfingyotir libertjfor a cloake of malitioufae (ft , but

Feare God, Honour the King : But thefe rebellions Saints abufog

Chriftian liberty for a cloake of malitioufnefle,will (according to

their 4th Anttmonarchicall Principle) make the giddy, ignorant,

tumultuous, many-headed multitude Judges of their King, and

make the confufed Rabble his Supcriours,thereby fetting up two
Superiours one contradictory to the other, and fo turn the King-

ly Government into a popular Military Government, abolifh

our Lawes, and leave all to the power of the Sword in an Arbi-

trary way, to carry on their deMgne ; to which purpofe they have

lately caufed their Journey- men, the prefent Houfe of Com-
mons, to Vote, ( contrary to our knowne Lawes) That the Su-

preme Authority of thu Ration u in the People of England, and

therefore in themfelves as their Reprefentative. This is a 6. A-
narchicall Principle of the Army and their Party, who wanting

reafon to prove it, affcrt it by the Authority of their Mock-Par-
liament, and muft now make it good by the Sword to juftifie

their proceedings againft the King and People. Thefe popular

principles are meer empcy notions, whereby the Grandees draw
the Supreme Authority thorow the People to themfelves, the

better to enflave them ; for the liberty of the Commons doth

not confift in a licentioufneffe to interrupt the Government of
their Superiours, and change the Government according to their

fancies
; but the liberty of the People confifts in enjoying the

fruits of their labours, their goods, pofTeffions, eftates, and their

perfonall liberty, according to the knowne Lawes of the Land.

When Harry Martyn in Berksh: forbade the People toftandbare

at the Seffions, and doe herbage andfealty to their Lords ; he gulled

them, and gave thero that which was not their due, to rob them
of that which was their due ; their Horfcs, Goods, Money, plun-

dered from them, for fervice of the State (forfooth) and beat

them that defended their own ; fo that while he flattered there-

to be the fupreme Authority and Lords Paramount, and the Par-

liament to be their Servants ; he ufed them like Slaves conquered

by the Parliament. Bcfides, it is not all the People, nor the thou-

fandth part of them, but a few coverous,ambitious men, that de-

fire to bring the King to capitall punifhment, and fubverc our

fundaraentall Government and Lawes, tut have ufurped the

power
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power of the Kingdome into the hands of their Fa/^tion, and

now require this to keep themfdves from being called to ac-

count. The fecond demand tends to Dif-inherit his Pofterity,

viz. That the ^Prince anJ, Dnke ofYorke come in by a day appointedt

and acquit e themfelves oftheir cafitall Delinquency, or elfe to be

Declare! incapable ofGovernment, and to die Without mercy , if af-

terwardsfound in the Kingdome ; this Summons is but to infinuate

their guilt ; if they refufe to appeare, as reafon tells us they muft

and will. This is to fhut the dore after Monarchy, and keep it

out for ever; in farther purfuance, they demand the Revenue of

the Crowne to continue ftill in Huckfters hands to pay publique

Debts, and repaire the Lodes of the People, (that is) themfelves

:

The fecond fort of Proportions are, for fetling of the Kingdome
upon their cwne Grounds and Intereli, i . That a certaine period

befet to this Parliament, by which time the Supreme truft in them^

may retitrne unto the People : that is, ftill to themfelves and their

Faction, the new ere&ed Committee of State, the hogen mogens

at White- hall. Thus you fee having removed out of the way the

King, the firft and moll vifible legall Authority ; they will now
put downe the Parliament, the fecond vifible Authority ofEng-
land, who are now the onely Bulwarke againft the Tyranny of

the Sword, and then ( as Major white faid at Putney long fince)

there will be no vifible Authority left in Englandbut the power
of the Sword, which will introduce a new Parliament, or rather

fantafticall new invented Reprefentative ( deftru&ive to Parlia-

ments) all of their owne Creatures; as appeares by their next

Propofition, concerning fucceflion of Parliaments. 2. That none

This is to ex- foall be capable ofEletting, or being Eletted, that have engaged a-
plained by the

^atnji ty pMiqUe Jnterefl, (that is, the Intereft: of them and their

o^fbTrailin"

6
Party j as aPPcares ^y thcir *• Anarchicall Principles in the begin-

Pen-men of ning of this Paragraph) nor any that oppofe this Agreement : By

the Faction, what Authority (but the arbitrary fway of the Sword)(hall Free-

who hath a men bc Disfranchifed,and lofe their Birth-rights for not changing
large (hare in

the fundamentals of Parliaments, Government, and Law, and
the 500. or

600L a yeare allowed to tbefe Pamphletiers, 'for divulging State-lies and (landers amongftthe

People) who from Novemb. 14. to Novemb. xi. 1648.^ Number 19.) denneth the People of

England to be onely fuch as h^ve not engaged for the King ; and fuch as (hall figne to the A-
°

1 cement of the People, which is to be above Law 5 and ail the reft arc to be Disfranchifed.

yeilding
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yeilding them up to the lufts of an Army of Rebels, that bragge

they have Conquered the Ktngdome, and we are their Slaves /

^.ThatEleElionsmaybefodifiributed, as to render the Hofife of
Commons a Reprefentative ofthe whole People, (that is, tagge and

ragge and Canting Beggers, who have nothing to give or lofe, as

well as Free-holders) fo farewell Writs ofSummons, and all or-

derly, lcgall formes; if all men, without any diftinction, may E-
left, and be Elected, all will fall into confufion

s the Rabble will

will never agree, all things will tend to Riots and Tumults ; fo

that the better and foberer fort will, and muft forbeare, and

leave all in the hands of the Rafcallity, and at laft no Reprefen-

tative will be chofen ; or fuch an one, as the People will be afha-

med to owne,and will defert them, and leave them to be ordered

at the pleafure of the Army. 4. Prop. That our Kings hereafter

may bt Sletlive, and difclaime a Negative Voice : how frequent

Civill Warres are in all Elective Kingdomcs during the inter-

regnum, or fpace between the death of the old, and choice ofthe

new King , how obnoxious to the Souldiery , let the old Em-
peroursof/tow, thofe later ofGermany, the Kingdome of/V
land, and heretofore Bohemia and Hungary tell, all Hiftories are

full ofexamples
;
yet if our Elective Kings fhall have neither the

Militia, nor a T^jgative Voice in Councelsa
and the Qrowne Reve-

nues be otherwife difpofed of ( as is inferred ) and their Heads
expofed to the humours of the People, or their Reprefentative,

theOffice wil be fo unworthy of any wife man,that I do by thefe

prefents freely give my voice to the Lord Fairfax, and fo unfit

for any honeft Gentleman ; that I doe hereby give my voice to

Cromwell the perfidious Rrewer ; catch who catch can, let them
agree amongft themfelvesj care not which ofthe two fhal be fee

up for the new States Scar-crow. This Remonftrance was about a

Week after feconded with a mod infolent threatning Declara-

tion, compofed altogether to terror ; it was occafioned as fol-

lowed^ About the latter end of 2fyvember>the Parliament was
informed the Army was upon their march to ZWo#,whereupon
(not without great oppofition by the Armies Party in the Houfe,

and with great caution it fhould be mannerly phrafed for feare

ofangringhis infolency) a Letter was Voted to be fent the

Generall, forbidding his neerer approach. In contempt whereof

E the
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the Army immediatly printed the faid Declaration, accufingthe

Parliament of Breach of'Trufl, Lightneffe, Inconftancy, In.iifcre-

thn%
faying, They Would appeale from them to the Teople ( that is,

itill themfeives
;
you fee they hold one and the fame Rod over

King and Parliament) and threatning to advance prefently to Weft-

minfter, to dee trh.it CjodjZ-culd enable them unto : The fame night

they came to Hyde Parke corner, and kept Guards there : Here-

upon it was put to the Qu_eftion, That the ^Armies approach was

prejudicial! to thefreedom* ofParliament? but through the cow-
ardice of fome, whofe hearts now began to melt, and the impu-

dent reftlefle bawling of thofe cheating Saints, that comply with

the Army to keep themfeives from giving Accounts, it palled in

the Negative.

Dea.Thc Kings Anfwer was debated^and as a prologue to ir,

young Sir Henry Vane ( a Whelpe of the old Curre ) fpake thus,

AIr»Speaker, By this Debate we /ball know who are our Friends, and

trie are car Foes ; or to jfeake mere plainly, We [ball difcover who

are the Kings Party in the Houfe, and who the Peoples : To which

was Anfvvered, That ftnee this Gentleman was fo bold, to deale

thus by way ofprevention, in a threatning manner ; and hadfore-

ju -'ced and divided the Hottfe into two parts : I hope it is as lawful!

for me (who am no Grandee, nor no Gainer by cur troubles) to put

yoji in mind ofanother Divifion ofthe Houfe, Sir,you willfind fome

de(irons ofpeace, and they are Lofers by the Warre ; Others are a*

gainft peace, and thofe are Gainers by the Warre : My humble mo-

tion is, that the Gainers may contribute to the Lofers, tlyat we may aH

ftand upon ecjuaU fctt ; for, til! then, the Ballance of the Common-

wealth will never ftand right towards a Setlement. True jefts bite

fore. He and his Syre oppofe peace : left the Kings Revenue

being r^ftored, they ftaould lofcagood Trade there: the old

Dogge is Chair-man of that Committee; the young one is a prin-

cipal! Publican orTreafurer; they get constantly above 6000J.

per annum, between them ; befides private cheats by paying halfe

Debts, and taking Acquittances for the whole ; and then dif-

counting for the whole •> buying in old fleeping Penfions for

trifles, that have not been payed in many yeares, and paying

themfeives all Arreares ; Cornelius Holland is Servant to them

both, and hath gotten as much wealth as makes him fawcy e-

nough
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nough to hire William Lilly, and other Pamphletiers to derive his

Pedigree from John Ho/laud Duke of Exeter, although it be

knowne he was originally a Link-boy, but he is now one of the

New Lights, an illuminated Brother. Mafter Prjr. moved the de-

bate of the Kings Anfwer might be laid afide untill it was a free

Parliament not environed by the Army : but (faid M..Eich:Nor-

ton) Take heed whatyoufay againft the Army, for they are refolvsd

to have a free parliament to T>ebate the Kings zAnfwer, if we

refufe.

This day the Generall tooke pofleffion of white HaU for his

Quarters, as if he meant to keep out the King in defiance of the

Treaty : he brought to Towne with him foure Foot Regiments,

and fix Regiments ofHorfe
;
part whereof quartered at white*

Hall, the reft in Torke Houfe, and other great Houfes ; the Horfe

turned the Reformado Horfe Guards that attended the Houfes,

and lodged in the Mewes by their order, out of their Quarters,

without applying themfclves to the Houfes.

Upon Monday, Decemb.q, News came to the Houfe that by

feverall Orders from the generall, His Mayfly was feizedin His

Bed-chamber, and hurriedaway Prifoner to HuiftCaftlc, a Blocks

houfe out ofthe Ifle of Wight, (landing about a mile and halfe in the

Sea, upon a Beache fullV mud, and ftinking oaze upon low tydes •

having nofrefh water within two or three miles of it, bitter cold, and

of'afoggy and peftiltnt ayre, fo noyfome that the Guards thereof are

not able to endure it long without Shifting their Quarter, This was a

torment beyond Piftoll and Poyfon, many fpake againft the in-

folency ofthisfacl, as being committed againft the life of the

King, and againft the honour and publique faith of the Parlia-

ment, who had Voted, He Oould Treat in Honour, Freedome and

Safety, in 2(ewport in the Ifle ofWight ; and had accepted His

Royail Word not to withdraw out of the ljUnd during the Treaty^

nor in 20. dates after
;
(which were not yet expired) and now

to have the Houfes debates & remits fore-ftalled, and the Treaty

made fruftrate by fuch an aft of violence and prevention com-
mitted upon the Perfon of the King, was a prefumptuous and
rebellious acl : It was moved therefore that it might be Declared,

That his Majefty was removed out of the Ifle ofWight by his Ex-
cellencies Warrant, without the confent or privity ofthe Hovfe : But

E 2 thole
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thofe Members that Idolize that Bell and the Dragon, the Army,
and are but Priefts fatting themfelves upon the Sacrifices of that

Image
5
infifted upon it to have two words amended in the Que-

ition, i. The word \_DecUre~] would be conftrued to be a Decla-

ring againft the Generall and Army : 2. The word \Confenf\ to

be left out, reft it argued a difagreement in opinion and practice

between the Army and the Houfe, as if the Houfc diflented from
it. And certainly thofe Gentlemen that ftood upon thefe nice-

ties, could not fay, it was done with their confent, for it was
hatched in the Junto ; fo it was barely voted, To be done without:

privity of the Houfe, nevertheleflfe.

2 2

.

The fame day, they refolved to refume their faft Saturdaies de-

The Debate bate upon the Kings Anfwers to the Propofitions of both Hou-
U

^°fV
he Kin§S **

es > The firft QHeftion debated was,Whether they werefatisfaclorj

fumed
^ 1C

" *r no ? ^e Army Party argued, Thej were notfatisfatloryjbecaufe

the King had not granted all their Propofitions in Termini* : To this

Was Anfwered, That thefe Propofitions were not fent to His Ma-
jefly as Bills to be paffedin Terminis, without debate ; but as Propo-

fitions to be perfonallj Treated upon, ( as the Votes of both Houfes,

and the Inftruclions of their Commiffioners prove) now it is a-

gainft the nature of all Treaties Perfonall, to tie up the Parties of

cither fide fo precifely, that they fhall have no liberty to vary in

any circumftance or particular
; fo that if all be not precifely

granted, the Condefcentions fliall not be fatisfaclory, though all

juft things are yeilded to ; as appeares by all Treaties between

Nation and Nation where their firfl: demands are never fully

granted, but alvvaies qualified and limited, if not diminifhed
;

the rule being, Iniquum pet.ts utjuflumferas ; fo in ail Treaties

between Enemies, Party and Party ; fee lAt.Tryns faid Speech,

Decemb. 4. 1 648. where to avoid cavils, he waves this equivocal!

Qneftion, and propounds the Queftion anew in thefe tearmes>

Whether the Kingsfinall Anfwers to the Propofitions of both Houfes

in this Treaty , confidered all together, be notJofull and fatisfallory in

themfelves\that this Houfe may,and ought accept of and proceed upon

themfor the fpeedy fetlement ofafafe and well-grounded Peace both

in Church and Common-wealth, rather than rejetl them as unfatif-

failory, andfo hazard the loffc ofall,and the perpetuating ofour Wars
and miferies ? This he held in the Affirmative, with fb many

ftron^
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.

*p

ftrong and folid Reafons, Arguments, and Prefidents both out of

Divinity, Law, Hiftory, and policy ; and with fo cleare a confu-

tation of the oppofite Arguments, that no man tooke up the

Bucklers againft him to refute him : the Arguments are too ma-

ny, and too long to be here repeated. Nor doe I love to abridge

that which hath little or nothing in it fuperfluous ; or to make

that fhort-lined by epitomizing it (fuch is the lazinefle of men to

preferre Epitomies before Large works) whichldefire fhould

be long-lined,and paflfe through many hands : This Debate laired

untill Tuefday morning 5. Decemb. eight of the clock (the Inde-

pendents hoping to tyre out and fright away the moderate men)

and then it was Refolved upon the Queftion ( notwithftanding

the terrors and menaces of the Army ) That the tsfnfwers ofthe

King te the Propofitions ofboth Houfes, are agroundfor theHonfcs

to proceed upony for thefetlement of the peace of the Kingdom* • It

was carried Affirmatively by 140 Voices, againft 104. that this

Queftion fhould be put, and the Queftion it felfe was carried

cleerly Affirmative without dividing the Houfe : prefently after

this Houfe appointed a Committee of 6. Members to attend the

Generall, to conferre with him and his Officers,and keep a good
correfpondency between the Houfe and the Army ; who had fo

much furly pride, and fo little manners, as to give them leave to

take a nap of three or foure howers long (after their Nights-

watching) before admittance,and at laft difmifled them with this

churlish Anfwer, That the way to corre(pond,was to comply with the

Armies Remonfirance : The Houfe adjourned untill Wedncfday
following.

Wednefday, Decemb.6* 164S. The Saints militant being enrar
22

gcd that the Houfe had recovered fo much courage & honefty as yhc
&'rm

'

Ki
to Vote according to their Confciences, and neglect their wild treaibnable

Remonftranee and threatning Declaration, ( after fome private violence upon

conference in the morning between Pridej Hewfon, & other Offi-
J.

he Houle m
cers,and the Speaker in Wefiminfier-halhwtii the dores tluukhey c

cc

\

n
\

ng 2r
T.

lent to the Houle ofCommons a Paper, requiring that the Impea- Member*
thed Members and ^/.(/.Browne/who they belied to have called

in \\2kVC\i\tox\)might befecured & brought tojuftice *and that the <?o.

and odAe Members who refitfed to Vote againft the late Scotijb En-

gagement, and all that Voted for recalling the ^Votes for T^on-Ad^

E 3. drejfes ?
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drejfes, and Votedfor a Treatj, and concurred in Tefierdates Vote,

[That the Kings C&ncejfions were a Ground for the Houfe to proceed

to a Setlement C\ may be immediately fufpendedthe Houfe, and that

all fuch fzithfull Members who are innocent ofthefe Votes would

by Proteftation acquit themfelves from any concurrence in thtrru y

that they may be difiinguijhed : This is to fubvert the foundation of
Parliaments, andappealeto the judgement of the many-headed
multitude w ithouc dores,and put all into Tumults. You'fee what
kind of Parliament the Kingdome hath had ever fince the Army
Rebelled and Refufed to Disband j a meer Free-fchoole, where
CromWeHis Head-fchool-mafter, Ireton Tjfhcr, and (that cypher)

Fairfax a Prepofitor ; furely thefe men are either the fupreme

Judges, or the fupreme Rebels and Tyrants of the Kingdome

:

This Paper was delivered in, but they fcorning to ftay for an

Anfwer,(by advice of their Independent Grandees of the Junto)

upon Wednefday morning, Becemb. 6. 1 648. Sent two or three

Regiments ofHorfe and Foot to Weftminsltr> fet ftrong Guards

at the Houfes dores
3 the Lobby ftaires, and at every dore leading

towards the Houfe, admitting none but Parliament men to enter

Weflminfter-hall, where Co\.<Prule
3
CQ\,He7v/b»

$
and Hardres Wal-

ler (fometimes a Cavalier, then a violent Presbyterian, and now
a tyrannicall Independent ) violently feized upon divers Knights

and Burgefles upon the Parliament ftaires and elfwhere going to

the Houfe, and forcibly carried them away Prifoners to the

Queens Court without any warrant {hewed, or caufe affigned
;

and there fet ftrttt Guards upon them, M. Edward Stephens and

Col. Birche being in the Houfe of Commons were called forth

by feigned Meflages fent in by fome Officers under other Mens

Names, and there violently pulled out of the dore, though they

called to the Speaker to take notice of the force : The Houfe

fent the Sergeant of the Mace to command the Imprifoned

Members attendance ;but the Guards would not let them come,

A fecond time the Sergeant was fent with his Mace upon the

fame Errand,but ColPride in the Lobby would not let him pafle:

which contempt was entred in the fournall Booke. Hereupon the

Houfe concluded not to proceed in bufint fTe untill their Mem-
bers were reftored ; and fent to the Generall about it : yet af-

terwards when the Officers had feverall da) es fecured, fecluded,

and
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1

and frighted away more of the Members; and made the Houfe

a Conventicle of their owne complexion, then the Houfe pre-

varicated and deferted their Members : About three of the clock

afternoone Hugh Peters with a Sword by his fide, (but not the

fvvord of Saint Peter) came into the Queens Court to take a Lift

of the Prifoners Names by order from the Generall ( as he faid)

where being demanded by Hfbat Authority they were Imprifoned?

he Anfwered, By the power of the Sword: Night being come, the

Imprifoned Members (41. in number ) were conveyed away to a

Victualling Houfe called Hell, and there kept ail Night with-

out Beds, or any fitting accommodation ; when it grew late fome

of them had offers made them to go upon their Parolls to their

owTne Lodgings, and to appeare the next morning at white-hall;

but this was but a jugling trick to make them acknowledge the

Lord Fairfax Authority, and become voluntary Prifoners upon

their owne engagement ; and was therefore refufed. The next

morning being Thurfday,the Imprifoned Members had warning

given them to meet the generall and hU (founcellefWarre at White-

hall, whither they were Guarded in Coaches, tyred out with

watching and fading : But the mechanick Cotincel took fo much
ftate upon them, that after fix or feven howers attendance untill

darke night, and no admittance nor application to them; they

were led away from thence on foot with Guards of Musketiers

like Thieves and Rogues, and thorow the kennels like Col. Prides

Dray-horfes, to the Swan and Kings-head, two Innes in the

Strand, and there diftributed under feverall Centinels : The SouL
diers making a (land with them fometimes halfe an hower toge-

ther in the fnow and raine untill they had put their Guards into

a marching poflure ; and reviling them, that they Were the men
that had coufened the State of their money , and kept bachjheir Pay : ?£ ,

*• Parc

Upon which fcandalous provocation, fome of them Anfwered, ChainL di
That it was the (fommittee of the zArmy^ and their oyX1ne Officers covered 5 anJ

that had coufened them : which fome of theFoot-Souldiers then the Hunting of

acknowledged. Befides the 4 1. Imprifoned Members, the Orfi- the F°*«>&c.

cers (landing feverall daies with Lifts of Names in their hands at

the Parliament dore, have turned back from the Houfe, and de-

nied entrance unto above 160. other Members, befides 40. or 50.

Members who voluntarily withdrew to avoid their violence, all

whem
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whom they know to be Lofers by the Warrc, and therefore defi-

rous of a fife and wel-grounded peace ; fo that they have made
warre againfi: the majority of the Houfe, (that is) againftthe

whole Houfe ; for, major pars obtinet rationem tonus, by all our

Lawes and Cuttomes, The major part ofthe Houfe is virtually the

whole Houfe ; which is Trcafon by their owne Declarations and

Rcmonftrance farre higher than that whereof they accufe the

King, and for which they demand Juftice againft Him : and the

remaining faction of 4o.or 5o.engaged Members who now pafle

unprefidented Acts of Parliament ofthe Houfe ofCommons ( as

they call them) without the Lords, ought not to fit, A&,nor take

upon them the ftile of a Houfe under fo vifible, adhiall,and horrid

a force, both by the Lawes of the Land, and their owne Ordi-

nance, patted <L>4ugitft 20. 1647. To nullund void all Orders .Votes,

and Atls pajfed under the Tumult of apprentices, from fulj 26.

to the 6.Auguftfollowing ; and yet the faid Tumult ended the faid

July 26.when it begun. See the faid Ordinance herewith printed.

The Army ( who now acknowledge no power but that ofthe

Sword (as Major white long fince foretold at Putney) and whofe

principle it is, To breaks the Powers ofthe Sarth to pieces, as Wil-

liam Sedgewicke in his Juslice upon the lArmy Remonflrance, faith:

And who (as Joh:Lilburnein his Pleafor Common Eighty p.6* faith)

have by thefe extraordinary proceedings overturned all the vifible

fupreme Authority ofthis Ration, nowfuffer onely their owne Party

of 40. or 50. Members tojit , and doe journey wor\e under them, Vvho

are Enemies to peace and have got Veell bypjhing in troubled waters,

and hope to get better ; fo that hardly a feventh or eighth part of

the Counties, Cities, and Burroughs that ought to have Members
fitting.have any body to reprefent them, and therefore how they

(hall be bound by the Votes and Acts of this fagge end, this

Rump of a Parliament with corrupt Maggots in it, I doe not fee.

Friday, Ttecemb. 8. aMeffage from the Generall was brought to

Sir Robert Harlot that he might go home to his houfe, giving his

engagement not tooppofe the actings and proceedings of this

prefent Parliament arid Army : The like was offered to divers

others : you fee hereby what the offence of thefe Imprifoned

Members is, onely a feare that they wiH defend thefundamental Go-

vernment, the Religion, Lawcs>and Liberties ofthe Land9
the Kings

Terfon
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Terfon and Authority and the being of Parliaments j againfi the

Tyrannicall and Treafonable pratlices of the Army and their Houfe

efCommons.

The fmall remnant of the Houfe of Commons fent fundry 2 a

times to the General I to know nhy he Jmprifoned their Members, Reafons
, pro-

and humbly to befeech him toJet them at liberty if he had nothing a- vi"g that the

gainfl them : But all this was but prevarication and falfe fhewes :
gaining &-

for, i.Theirbafeandconditionall way of demanding their Li- a^noun^l°
berty [ifhe had nothing againfi them~\ implies an acknowledge- the force of the

ment of the Gcneralls jurifdiclion and conufance over them, and Army, were

an invitation of him to accufe them. 3. Their fitting and acting caafentlng to

under fo brucifh a force before their Members righted, or the ^/^"J?
honour of the Houfe vindicated, is a deferring and yeilding up Member!

&

of their Members & honour. 3.Their Voting an approbation of fe#t i j4,ij?.

the matter of the General! Officers fcandalous and jugling An-
fwer to their faid Demands concerning the fecured and fecludei

Members ( as afterwards they did ) without hearing what the

faid Members could fay for themfelves, is cleerly a forejudging

and betraying them. 4. Their late Votes, That no man [ballyer-

ufe their fournall Booke of Ordersl&c. without fpeciall leave : is

purpofely done to barre the faid Members who cannot make
any perfect Anfwer in confutation of the Scandals caft upon
them by the Generall Councels printed Libell againft them,with-

out having recourfe to the faid Booke, tofee K>hat Votes pajfedfor

Irelandyfor the 200000I. and other matters. To fay nothing how
unufuall and unjuft it is to keep the Records of the Houfe from
the view and knowledge of any man, and yet to expect their obe-

dience to them. 5 . Their exceeding ftrid and fevere prohibiting

the printing any Books not Lieenced,and imploying Soul Jiers to

Search all Printing Houfes dayly, is done in order to barre the

faid accufed Members from publifhing an Anfwer in their juRi-

fication. 6. Their Summoning Wir.Pryn by order to appeare at the

Commons Barre, knowing him to be (till a Prifoner to the Army ;

fhewes, that the Army and they ferve each others turnes againft

them. 7. And Laftly, the Declaration of the prefent Houfe of

Commons,dated fan.if. 1 648. is nothing but an eccho of the faid

AnAvcrofthe Generall Councell, againft the faid fecured and

fecluded Members. They that are fo wickedly induftrious to de-

F flroy
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ftroy thefe Gentlcmcns credits, doe this as a preparative to de-

ftroy their Porfons, and feize upon their Eftates, for the mainte-

nance of a new Warre, ( which they forefce their violent courfes

will bring upon them ) and for the farther inrichingof them-

felves, and eftablifhing their Tyranny, which they mifcall, The
Liberty ofthe People. This violent purge wrought fo ftrongly up-

on the Houfe, and brought it to that weakneffe, that ever fince it

is eleven or twelve of the clock before they can get forty Mem-
bers together to make a Houfe,of which number they fometimes

faile : one time the Members would have had the Speaker go on
upon bufinefies with a leffe number than forty ; but he knowing
all fo done to be illegall and void, refufcd ; and yet ( to piece up
the Houfe) they permit Mt.BlagravetlAr.Frye9 zni Humphry Ed-

Wards to fit as Members, notwithstanding their Elc&ions are Vo-
ted void by the Committee of Elections : and one day an Offi-

cer oftheArmy having taken fome Members going to the Houfe,

and fecured them in the Tobacco Roome, under Guard j The
Speaker not being able to mutter enough to make a Houfe, was
faine to fend to the faid Officer, to lend him his faid Prifoncrs to

make up a Free Parliament : This difgracc put upon the Impri-

foned Members is purpofely intended as an Invitation to all their

Enemies to come in and accufe them ; nay, it can be proved that

meanes hath been ufed to fuborne Witnefies againft them : be-

fides which, the fadion have made a ftridi inquifition into their

lives and conventions, and have hitherto met with nothing.

'25, Thus the Houfe being throughly purged, the next day in comes
The day after the Do&or Oliver Cromwell out of the Countrey, bringing in

the Houfe pur- un£jer hjs protection that fan&ified Member Henry CMartjn,

DrCrm^lT wno na(* *Pent much time m pioneering the Country, had often

&Hca:Martyn baffled the Houfe, and difobeyed many of their Orders ; foffici-

fcis Apothecary, ent to have made an honcft man a Malignant liable to Scqueftra.

don: But great it the friviledge of the Saints. It fortuned that

day the cafe ofthe fecured Members was reported to the Houfe,

which Harry interrupting, deftred them to takg into consideration

the deferts ofthe Lieutenant genersM: which with all flavifb dili-

gence was prefently done. And the Speaker moved, that to mor-

rcfr might he a day ofHumiliation to be kept in the Houfe%
to humble

the Spirits ofthe GW//,much overleavened with the Scotijb Viclorj.

That
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That you may the better underftand how farre they mesne to be

humbled, Hugh Peters the Pulpit-BurTon was one oftheir Chap-

laines, who in ftead of delivering the Oracles ofGod, delivered

the Oracles oftheCouncellofWarre to them, talking obfeure-

ly of Accommodation and Moderation, and advifing them to

adjourne till Monday or Tuefday (I think) that the Army might

cut out work for thefe Journey-men oftheirs ; and might worke
their wills upon the City in the raeane time, when no Houfe

fhould be fitting for the Citizens to addreflc their Complaints

to; for in the interim they Garrifoned BlackFryars,ixA S.Pauls,

reforming it, from the Church of God, to a Den of Thieves,

Stable ofHorfes, and Brothell of Whores, and Robbed diverfe

Halls in Lonaon of vaft fummes of money by the prerogative

royall ofthe Saints.

The 11. day of Decemb. 1648. the faid fecured Members 26,

publiflied a printed Paper, as followeth s A Declaration

ot rhe iecurei

f A folcmnc Treteption of the imprifoned and fecluded TitlSt
Members of the Commons Houfe: Againft the horrid force aainft the'vio-'

and violence of the Officers andSouldiers of the Army, on fence of the

Wcdnefday and Thurfday laft, the d.& 7. of Deccmb.i 648. AlmX-

WE the Knights, Citizens, and 'Burgefes of the Commons
Houfe ofparliament, (above one hundred in number) for-

cibly felled upon, violently kept out of the Houfe bj the Officers and
Soulditrs ofthe lArmy under Thomas Zor^Fairfax, comming thi-

ther to difcharge our duties on tVednefday and Thurfday loft, being

the 6* and 7. ofthis inftant December ; doe hereby, in our Thames,

and in the Names ofthe refpeclive (founties, (fities, and Burroughs

for which weferve, and ofall the Commons of England, folemnly

protest and declare to the whole Kingdome,That this execrable force

and open violente upon our Perfons,andihe whole Houfe ofCommons,

by the Officers andsArmy under their command in marching up a-

gaintt their command, and placing ftrong armed Cjuards ofHorfe
and Foot upon them, Without and againft their Order, is the highefi

and mofl detestable force and breach of Priviledge and Freedome

ever offered to any Parliament ofEngland ; and that all ABs, Ordi-

nances, Votes and proceedings of thefaid Houfe made finee the 6. of

F 2 Decemb.
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Decemb. aforefaid, or hereafter to be made during our refiraint and
forcible fecluflonfrom the Houfe, and the continuance ofthe Armies
force upsn it, are no Way obligatory\ but void and null to all intents

and pnrpofes : And that all Contrivers of, Atlors inland AJfiftants to

this unparalelt'dforce and treafonable armed violence', are open Ene-
mies tOyUnd profcjfed Subvert ers ofthe Priviledges,Rights and Free-
dome ofParliament^ and Difturbcrs of the peace andfetlement ofthe
Kingdome ; and ought to be proceeded againfl asfuch : and that all

miembers ofParliament andCommoners of England, by theirfo-
lemne Covenant and duty, under paine of deepefi perjury and eter-

nall infamy\ are obliged unanimoufly to eppofe and endeavour to

their utmofl poWer to bring them to exemplary and condigne puniftj-

mentfor this tranfcendent offence>tending to the diffolution ofthe pre-

fcnt, andfubverfion of allfuture Parliaments
i andofthefundamen-

tall Government and Lawes of this Realme.

All which we held it our duties to declare andpublifb to the world)

forfeare ourfiupidjilence [bouldgive any tacit confent or approbation

to this mofl deteftable crime, and make us guilty of betraying the

Priviledges, Freedome, and Honour ofthis Parliament) to our per-

petuall reproach) and the prejudice ofallfucceeding Parliaments.

Dated at Weflminfler, Decemb. 1 1. 2648.

The faid folemnc Protection of the fecured Members being

Th/tame complained of, was uifficiently barked at in the Houfe ofCorn-

Lords and in- mon$;and the Lords fell a barking at it too for company : and at

folent Com- laft ( that they might confute it with Authority inftead of Rea-
mom parte and fon \ both Houfes pa(Ted this following Declaration againfl: it

:

print a Dccla-

^tedD^U- f The Declaration of the Lords and Commons: A-

ration.
" gainft the firft Declaration of the fecured and fecluded Mem-

bers.

T He Lords and Commons affcmbled in Parliament) taking into

their confideration a printed Pajer, entituled [A folemne" Pro-
tection of the Iraprifoned and fecluded Members, &c.J wherein
imongfl other things, it is Declare^ That all Ads, Ordinances,
Votes, and proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, made fince

the 6.of this inftant Decemb. or hereafter to be made during their

reftraint
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reftraint and forcible feclufion from the Houfe, and the continu-

ance of the Armies force upon it,are no way obligatory, but void

and null to all intents and purpofes; The faid Lords and Com- Theprcfem wu

woks doe thereupon judge and declare, thefaid printed Paper to be fiblc 90mn~

falfe, fcandalous, and/Editions, and tending to deftroy the vifeble and
menc

.

,s
J• f

fundamentall Government of this Kingdome : And doe therefore Sword in the

order and ordaine thefaid prirted Paper to be fupprejfed ; and that all hands ofRs- <

Terfons whatfoever that have had any hand in, orgiven confer.t unto bels.

the contriving, framing, printing or publifhing thereof (hall bead- T
n
e^n(^amcn "

judged,and hereby are adjudged mncapablt to beare any Office,or have mcnc
°j-

chl

-~

any Place oftruft or authority in this Kingdome, or to fit as Mem- Kingdoms is

bers of either Houfe efParliament, And doe further order and or- deftroyed by

daine, That every Member ofeither Houfe refyeclively now abfent,
J

ne remaining

upon his firfi camming toft in that Houfe whereofhe is a CMember,
jj^

l01

)

X

£
the

for the manifefiation of his imocency, fhall difavow and difclaime his monS;) Dv their

having had any hand in, or given confent unto the contriving, fra- Ads, Fer abo-

rning, printing or publijhing- ofthe faid Paper, or the matter therein lif)inl Klllgly-

contained.
Cerumen,
The Houfe of

Peers, their putting dome Trials by 'fury of 1 1 men, and fating up illegal High Couru offufficc,
ibeir ufurpiug the Supreme Authority, their ma\wg Tretfon an Arbitrary crimc,thcir creeling a Conn-
cell ofState,or Hqgens mogens,forty Tyrants in lieu of one Kingjtheir altering the ityle ofWrits
and legall proceedings^ &c. Sentence given before any perfon accufeior heard to'fpeake for
himfelfe. Oh

;
the brutiih understanding of men whole finnes and feares have intoxicated

their wits I

The 1 2 .and 1 3 . Decemb. the Commons (that they might purge 2 8.

their Journall Books of all State-herefics, as well as their Houfe The Con ven-

or all State- Hereticks) voted this Index expurgatorins, which in
tlclc ot Corn "

their owne canting language I here prefent to you. J~£™ T/a thin
I. Refolved, &c. That the Vote ofthis Houfe, Jan.?. 1647. for Houfe under a

revoking the Order,Sept.p.1 647.forfu/pending Commijfary Lionel! forccjthe Votes-

Copley from being a Member ofthis Houfe ; is ofdan onerous confe- deliberately

quence, and tending to the dffrutlion of the jujjice and peace of the
pa
ff

in 2 *"
-

Ktngdome ; and is hereby repealed. The like fur the reft of the im- Hoofed
peached Members, mutatis mutandis.

2. Refolvtd, &c. That the Vote ofthe Houfe, June 50. 1648.
thereby this Hou r

e did concurre with the Lords (for ope-.una of a

way to the Treaty with His CMajefty for a fafe and w el-grounded

pace) That the Votes, Jan. 3. 1 647. forbidding all Ad.lreffes to be

F 3 made
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The Houfe

adjourned.

29.

A Proteft to be

entered againft

the Votcs
}Tbat

thriving*grants

were a ground

ftr a. Setlcmcnt

;

a Touch-ftone

of f. Cjourdons.

Seethe Order,
Dec. 5, 1648.

30.
The CMil'uU of

the Counties

new fetled in

Independent

hands.

made to, orfrom the King, be taken off; \X>04 highly dishonourable to

the proceedings ofParliament, andapparently deftruClive to the good

of the Kingdome, ( fure they meant the kingdome of the Saints.)

They likewife by foare feverall Votes, revived the faid 4. Votes,

fan.}.i 647. for no AddrelTes, in terminis.

3. Refilved, &c. That the Vote, July 28. 1648. That a Treaty

be had in the Ifle ofWight with the King in Pevfon by a Committee

appointed by both Houfes, upon the Proportions prefented to him at

Hampton-Court ; was highly dijhononrable, and apparently de-

flruttive to the good ofthe Kingdome. Good Boycs, they can fay

their Leffons well, and apace too, when the Army whips them

on ; they will (hortly have a jubile of play.daies for their paines,

4©.or 50. New lights fnuffed by the Councell ofWarre, can bet-

ter difcovcr what is difhonourable, and apparently deftruclive to

their own Kingdome,then 34o.or 244. could doe at other times:

Ifyou aske what Debates they had > they could have none ; be-

ing now freed from the contradiction of Sinners : being all Birds

ofa feather, taught the fame tune by the fame Matters, and fing-

ing in the fame cage.

Yet the unanimous recalling thofe Votes was not thought (by

thofe that thinke one thing and fay another ) a fufficient Tefi all

were confidently for them, that voted with them ; wherefore

godly John gourdon (a Fellow that fpits venome as naturally as a

Toad ) moved, That a Proteflation might fuddenlj be drawne up,

and every Lfylember tofet hU hand to it, in deteftation of thofe re-

pealed Votes. A Committee was appointed accordingly. The
14. Ttecemb. the faid new-found Shiboleth was brought in by

Gourdon, which caufed divers that were not yet mad enough for

Bedlam to forbeare the Houfe, or rather Conventicle,

Decemb. 14. They repealed the Ordinance lately parted ( after

mature debate ) for fetling the founty CMilkias of the Kingdome

\

becaufe there were fome Presbyterians in it not welarTecfed to

the Army ; and in that new fenfc, Maiignants : And ordered,

that a new Ordinance, with a Lift ofneVo names, of Saints militant

(founding like a Jewifh pedigree) be brought in ; for (through the

indifcretion of the Presbyterians) the Independents have had
the cuftody of our Purfes a long time, and now mud keep our
Swords too, and then, Stand and deliver, will be the only Law of
the Land. About
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About this time Major Generall Browne one of the Sheriffs of 31.

London was fetched out of the City by a Party of Horfe, and car- ShcviffeBrmw

ried before the mechanique Councell of Warre at White-kill, (al-
carricd aw

£T.

though a Member of Parliament, and confequently one of their ^orato
Matters) where he told them, he knew they had nothing to charge s.famcs's.

him withall, but hi* honeft endeavours to preferve His Majeftj and

Hk Pofterity3 together with the Parliament, City, andKingdome,

with the Lowes and government thereoffrom being rooted up by

them^tnd that hefeared them nou Col.Hewfon (the one-eyed Cob-
ler ) was fo fawcy as to tell him, He was too peremptory : at laft

they committed him Prifoner to S. fames s.

And that he might not want company , they fent a Warrant 3 2.

to Capt. Lawrence, Marfhal Generall, to remove Sir will'Waller, Sir will. Wd-
Sirfohn Qatworthy, Major QmiMfatfo, and Commiflary Gene- ler> &c

-
remQ-

n\\Ccpl7y from the Kings-headto him.
ved zoS 'Imcfs

The Marfhall {hewing them the Warrant, they Protefted a- 33.

gainft the Authority, and offered the Proteft to the Marfhall in They protcft a-

writing, defiring him to fhew it to the Generall ; which he refu- ga*nft the Ge-

fing to receive, Sir Will: Waller defired all the company to wit-
n

.

cnIs Aurh°-

neffe what Proteftation they did make in behalfe ofthemfelves,
my *

and all the Free-borne people ofSngland, againft the violent and
illegall encroachments ofthe Generall and Councell ofWarre,
againft the Lawcs and Liberties, and read it aloud ; as followeth,

% A Declaration ofthe taking away of Sir Will: Waller9
Sir John (flotworthy, Major Gen: Ma(feys and Colonel Copley,

Members oftheHoafe ofCommons, from the Kings- head in

the Strand to S. James's : Together with their Proteftation

read at their removall. With a Copy of the L. Generals Or-
der for the fame. 1udd2iy,Decemb. 12. 1648.

Marfhall Laurence came and acquainted Sir William Waller,

Sir John Clotworthy, Major Gen: Majfey, and M. Lione11 Copley,

Members oftheHoufe of Commons, That he hadOrdersfronts

the Lord Cjenerall and (fonnceU ofthe sArmy, to remove themfrom-*
the other Prifoner's to S.James's : They replied to him, That they

defired tofee his Orderi : the Marfhall Anfwcred, They were onely

verbally but the Gentlemen inftfting to fee a Warrant for their

remove

;
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remove; the Marshall went to the Generail, and from him
about fix a clock brought an Order ; a true Copie of which fol-

iowes, VtK,

:

YOa are upon fight hereof to remove Sir Will:Waller,
Sir J ohn Clotworthy, Major General! MaflTey, and

Colonel Copley, from the Kings- head Inne (where they

are now in Custody) to Saint James's .• and forfo doing,

thisfrail heyour Warrant.

Given under my hand, Decemb. 12. 16$*

To Marjhall GeneraU Lawrence.

T: Fairfax.

This Order being (hewed unto the forefaid Gentlemen,S.^/7-

liam Waller produced a Paper, defiring that the fame mivht be

prefented to the Generail ; which Marfhall Lawrence refilled to

receive: upon which, the faid Sir William Waller, and the other

three Gentlemen, defired the faid Marfliall and all the Gentle-

men there prcfent, to attend and witnefle to that Protcftation

which they did there make in behalfe of themfelves, and all the

Commons& Free-borne Subjects of England; fo with a diftind

and audible voice read their Proteftation, as followeth,

WE Vvhofe Thames are hereuntofubferibed, being L^fembers

ofthe Houfe ofCommons, and Free-men of England, doe

hereby Declare and protest before God, Angels, and Men, That the

Cjeneralland Officers ofthe zArmy, being raifedbj the Authority of

^Parliament, and for defence and maintenance of the
cPriviledges

thereof'; have not
y
or ought to have any power orjurifdiflioi to appre-

hend, fecure, deteine, imprifon, or remove our Perfonsfrom place to

place by any colour or authority whatfoever ; nor yet to queftion or

• trie us, or any ofm by Martiall Law, or other\Vife,for any offence or

crime whatfoever, -which can or {hall be objected aga nfl us : And
that the prcfent Imprifonment and removall ofour 'Perfons is a high

violation ofthe Rights and Privi'edges of parliament, and of the

TmdnmcntaU
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Fundamental! Larves ofthe Land, and a higher ufurpation and exer-

cifeefan Arbitrary and unlawfull power , then hath been heretofore

pretended to, or attempted bj this, or any King or other power what-

foever within this Realme ; notwithfkanding which, We and every of

us doe Declare our readinefe tofubmit ourfelves to the Legall triall

ofa Free Parliament, for a>y crime or mifiemeamur that can, or

fhatl be objetled againsl us

:

In witnefle whereof, we have hereto fubferibed our Names,

the 1 2. of December, 1648.

At the Kings-head William Waller, EdwardMafey,

in the Strand. > . n
John Cloftoorthy. Lionell Copley.

About this time, lArSPelham, W.Lane, lAt.Vaughan, Sir Simon ^;
Dewes( Members fecured) were fet at liberty without any en- Foure fecured

gagement, although at fkft it was demanded they Jhould engage Members dif*

not to attempt any thing againfi the prefent atlings of this Parlia- charged.

ment andzArmj ; which they refufed.

About Decemb. 1 1 . 1 648. was delivered into the world a mon-
^ ^ #

ftrous Beggers Brat, called [The Agreement of the People."} It is The Agree-

very judicioufly Anfwered by Ht.WiHiam nAfburft ; all the Con- ment of the

tents thereof is in the Remonflrance ofthe *Army, io.2{ov. 1 648. £
c°P Ie ?u

'f
1'

whereof I have fpoken already. f^™
d An"

1 . It propofeth, That the People ( that is, fome fmall part of

the People, the Army and their faction ) without any colour of

Law or Right fhould agree together to takf away finally the prefent

Government by Kini, Lords, and Commons, which the Kings Party

heretofore charged upon the Parliament as their Defigne for

which they fought ; whereupon, the Parliament to vindicate

themfelves, publifhed many Declarations , and pafled fundry

Votes, That they Vvouldnot alter the Government by King, Lords,

and Commons ; it alfo takes away the legall right from Burroughs

to chufe members of Parliament ; this admitted, they may as

well confpire to take away any Law, or any mans Life or Eftate,

by which rule we could enjoy nothing but at the will of any

number of men that fliall call themfelves The People. And up*

on the fame ground that thofe that (hall fubferibe this Agree-

G ment
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ment may call themfclves the People, may thofe that ftiall rcfufc

to fubferibe call themfelves the People, and upon farre better

grounds, as being farre the more numerous, and ftanding for de-

fence of thofe auntient Lawes, which doe conftitute the People

and Common-wealth of England, which will breed infinite con-

fufionsand divifions : and what thofe that call themfelves the

Teople now agree to, they may alter upon the next change of
humour or intereft.

2. The inconveniences of the prefent Government have not

yet been plainly difcovered, nor no Triall hath been made by

the prefent knowne Iegall power of England; whether thofe in-

conveniences may not be removed without Subverting the pre-

fent Government, and introducing fo totall a change as will be

very dangerous and grievous to all forts and conditions of
men.

3. In the Proteftation, CMay 5. 1641. and the Covenant,

Sept. 27. 1 643. we are bound to defend Parliaments, and to op-

pofe and bring to punifhment all fuch as (hall endeavour the

fubverfion of Parliaments, which this Agreement cleerly doth.

4. This Agreement encroacheth defperately upon the liberty

of the people of England, in the Election of this Reprefentative;

depriving them that have conftantly adhered to this Parliament

as well as the Kings party ( if they cannot in confeience fubferibe

it ) from Electing, or being Elected
;
yet they {hall have Lawes

and Taxes impofed upon them by Subfcriber?, who are the lead,

and the leaft considerable party of the Kingdome; and upon

whom they conferre no trult ; which is to disfranchise the Non-
fubferibers, and reduce them to the condition of Conquered
Slaves. It is a knowne Maxime in Law, Quod omnes tangit

y
ah

omnib'Mtrattari debet, what concernes all men m nil: be debated

and agreed to by all men, either perfonaliy or reprefentatively.

5. It will raife factions and feudes between the Subfcribers

and Non- fubferibe rs of the Parliament party.

6. It takes away Magistracy and Government, notonelyby
placing fuch a Supreme power over them as is difputable; nay,

apparently illegvll : But by making the heady multitude {the

Peoplejfupreme Judges over the faid Reprefentativerfor although

it inflicts the penalty of death upon the Refflers of their Orders;

yet
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j

yet it is with thisjalvo, except fuch Reprefentative (hall exprefly

violate this Agreement, which makes every man or number of

men that (hall get power into their hands Judges of it; nor is

thercany other Judge defigned : and ( if there were) who fhall

judge that Judge ? & fie in infinitum, the legaii fupreme Truft of

all publiquc interefts being taken away, our vagabond thoughts

wander in a circle, not knowing where to repofeour truft, all

Judges, all Councels may erre, but the rafcalr multitude are the

very (Inke of errors and corruptions. If therefore the Supreme,

the Reprefentative have fo unliable an authority, what fhall the

fubordinate Magiftrate a&ing under them have j*

7. It fmels fo much of the Jefuite, that it tolerateth Popery

in private Houfes ; contrary to the knowne Lawes of the Land :

Popery (like the old Serpent) if it once get in the head, will foon

infinuate the whole body, bemg fo well backed by potent Princes

and Councels from beyond Sea. And truly I know not w hat to

fay againfl: Popery, where Herefie, Schifme, Atheifme, and Blai-

phemie are openly tolerated, and exempted from the power of

the civill Magiftrate, as in this Agreement.

8. It will lofe Ireland ; the managing of the Warre there be-

ing legally in this Parliament by Ad paffed, not in this new-

fangled Reprefentative.

9. It divides us from Scotland.

10. It deftroyes the Caufe for which the Parliament fo often

Declared, Voted, Protefted and Covenanted that they fought,

viz. Defence ef Parliaments, Religion, LaVves and Liberties, and

beftowes the Caufe upon the King, as ifHe onely ( from the be-

ginning) had fought for them : which all men have reafon to be-

lieve, when they (hall fee the Parliament make fuch illufe of
their Victory, as to root them all up. And this and all other Par-

liament Armies were Commiflioned topreferve this 'Parliament

;

by this Authority they have their Pay and Indemnity, without

which they are Thieves, Rebels, and Murderers.

11. It demands, that there be no Lawyers nor Lawes,but new
Rules in Englifh to be made from time to time by the new Re-

prefentative, who are to be chofen and trufted onely by a fmall

faction of Subfcribers, ( as hath been faid ) according to which

jufticeftallbeadminiftred, not bv Mayors, Sheriff*, Justices of

G 2 the
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the peace, Officers alwaies ready, but by Hundred Courts, who
are to fupply the roome of all the Judges and Lawyers of the

Kingdome : and all this to lie in the brefts of 1 2 Men in every

Hundred (of the Tribe of the Godly be fure ) who peradventure

can neither write nor read, nor have refponfible Ettates to fatif-

fie wrongs done : thefe fliall doe juftice by providence and reve-

lation.

1 2. It deftroyeth all great and publique Interefts ( and there-

fore cannot (land) Kings, Lords, Souldiers, Magtftrates, Parlia-

ments, Lawyers, Miniitcrs, who will oppofe it becaufe it con-

founds and deftroies Religion, and depriveth the Miniftery of
its lot, Tythes ; flopping their mouthes with famine, purpofely

lo caft them off : and generally all men of quality and difcretion

will withftand it ; becaufe it gives no fecurity for enjoyment of
liberty and property, nor for increafe of learning, civility, and
piety ; who then are left to owne and fubfcribe it but defperate

forlorne Perfons, who, becaufe they cannot bring their actions

under the protection of our prefent Laws and Government, will

bring the Laws and Government to their own corrupt wills and

interefts, and therefore will figne this Agreement : no obedience

being given to this Reprefentative,but upon condition ( that they

kept this Agreement) and there being no other Judges of their

keeping it but the Subfcribers; who in the refult of all, hav£ the

Law in their owne Wills.

2 5, This Agreement efthe People is the fame which was fubfcribed

This Agree- by 9. Regiments of Horfe, and 7.of Foot, and prefented with a

mem of the Petition to the Houfe of Commons, 3{ovemb. 5. 1647. by the
People was Agitators, Giforde the Jefuite being then in the Lobby with

i^HTure'of^ th^m
'
and very adlive therein

*
UP0n vc*dm%

and dcbate hcrcof>

CommoL°, the Houfc then declared their judgements againft it by paffing

$.N<v.i647- thefe Votes:
Die Martis, 9. Nov. 1 647.

A Paper direUed to the Supreme Authority of the Nation, the

Commons in parliament afembled, The juft andearnttt Petition,

cfthefe nrhofe Names arefubfcribed, in behalfe ofthemfelves and all

the Tree- borne people of'England : Together with a Paper annexed,

intituled, An Agreement ofthe peoplefor prefent andfuture peace.

npon grounds ofCommon Right , avowed. How thefe Papers come
now
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now to be owned, thofe that oppofed them violently fecured by

the Army, by the connivence (at leaft) of the dregs of rhc Houfe

now fitting, let the Saints now voting in the Houfe examine their

pockets, for ( I am confident ) their confciences had no hand m
the bufinefle.

Refolved, &c. That the matters contained in thefe Papers, are

deflrutlive to the beings of Parliaments, and to the fun\amentall Go-

vernment of the Kingdome.

Refolved, &c. That a Letter fiould be fent to the Generally and

thofe Papers inclofed ; together Veith the Vote of this Houfe upon

them : aud that he be defired to examine the proceedings of this bafi"

neffe in the Army,and returne an Account thereof to this Houfe.

The General! and Councell of Warre in purfuanee of this 37-

Vote, condemned one ofthe Agitators who promoted it, and Tiie faiei A *

(hot him to death at Ware ( you fee what it is to doe a thing tin- ^d ^theG^
feafonably, this Defigne of the Army and their Party was not neral&Coun-
yet ripe) wherewith they acquainted the Houfe

;
yet they kept in cell of Wane,

the fame fire in the City ftill, where fome of their Confederates, ^d a Souldier

2 3.of the fame Novem. fent the fame Agreement, &c. inclofed in
^ot

£y
^en*

a Letter, with a Petition into the Houfe of Commons : where- mnt\nJ\T
upon the Houfe (giving thanks to the Generall for the execution

done at Ware, and defiring him to examine that bufinefle to the

bottome) unaniraoufly parted thefe Votes

:

Die Martis, 23 . Nov. 1 647. «

A Petition directed to the Supreme Authority of'England, the The faid A
Commons in Parliament affembled, and entituled, The humble Pe- oreemenr con-

tittor, ofmany Free- borne People of England, fent inaLecter di- demned by the

reeled to Mr. Speaker, and opened by a Committee thereunto Houl
"

e afccorfd

appointed, was read the firft and fecond time. um
£ **• No ~

Refohed, &c. That this Petition is afeditious and contemptuous

avowing and profecution of a former Petit' on and Paper annexed,

filed, An Agreement of the People, formerly adjudged by this Houfe

to be deflrutlive to the being of Parliaments, and fund.-.mentail Go-

vernment ofthe Kingdome, rj-c.

Refolved
}
&c. That Tho:Prince, Cheefe- monger, ank Sanv.Chid-

lev, be forthwith committed Prijoners to the Prifon of'the Gate-
houfe, there to remaine Prifoners during the pleafure of this Houfe,

for afeditioHs and contemptuous avowing and profecutian ofaformer

G 3 'Petition

moting ic.
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Petition and Paper annexed, (tiled, An Agreement of the People,

formerly adjudged by this Houfe deftruelive to the being of Parlia-

ments, andfundament all Government ofthe Kingdoms,

Refolded, &c. That Jeremy Ive«,Tho;Taylor,and Will-.Larner,

be forthwith committed Prifoners to the Prifon at New-gate, &c, M
Lift aforefaid, in Termini*,

Afterwards by an Ordinance, DPtemb. 17. 164-7. for Bleclir.g

(fommon (fomcel-men, and other Officers in London , they exprefly

ordained, That no Terfon who hath contrived, abetted, perfwaded,

or entred into that Engagement, entituled, [The Agreement ofthe

Peoplef\ declared to be destructive to the being of ^Parliaments, and
' fundamentall (government ofthe Kingdome ; be elecled, chofen, or

put into the Office of the Lord Major ofthe City ofLondon,Sherijfe,

^Alderman, Deputy ofa, Ward, or Common-jounce I-man ofthe/aid

City, or {ball.have any voice in the eletlion $fanyfuch Officers, for

the fpace ofme wholeyeare ; and be uncapable ofany ofthe faid P la-

ces : yet now thefe petty Fellowes keepe the whole City in

awe.

39. Thefe multiplied Votes and Ordinance, laid this ^Agreement
Yet this Agree- fthe People afleep untill the beginning of T^jvember, 1648.when
mem fince in-

(co hinder the peace of this Kingdome, and reiiefe o£ Ireland)

Remonft^nce
the Jefuits and Agitators profecuted it againeinthe Army, and

of the Army, inferted it againe verbatim in the Remonfirance of the Army, No-
owned by the vemb. 2C. 1 648. to breake offthe Treaty with the King, bring him~»

Gcnerall and t0 capitall pumfhment,and cafl the odium ofall upon the Parliament :

Warre^and
And the Genera11 ^nd his Conncell of Officers (though they

Nov^o. 1*648. na^ formerly (hot a Souldier to death for profecuting it ) una-

obuuded upon nimoufly approved it at Saint Albons, November 16. 1648. and
the Houfe. obtruded it upon the Houfe the 20. Novemb. and when they

found the Houfe fo refolute in the Treaty as to proceed, they

firft feized the Perfonofthe King, and carried Him to Hurft-

Caflle, as aforefaid ; and when the Houfe at laftclofed up the

Treaty with this Vote, That the Kings Anfwers to the Proportions

ofboth Houfes were agroundfor the Houjes to proceed upon towards

40. <* fetlenient : They feized upon 41 . Members of Parliament, fe-

Whythev pm- cured them, and villanoufly treated them ; fecluded above 160.
ged the Houfe. anc[ flighted away at lead 40. or 50. more, leaving ontly their

owne Somerfet-houfe Junto of 40. or 50. thriving Members fit-

ting
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ting to Unvote in a thin Houfe under a force, what had b:en

voted in a full and free Houfe ; To vote downe the Kingly Of-

fice and Houfe of Peers, to vote the Supreme Authoi i:y to beiin

the People, and in the Houfe of Commons as their Reprefenta-

tive,clean contrary to their three laft recited Votes. To bring the

King to capitali punifhment before a new invented, illegal!,

mixed Couit( confiding of engaged Perfons) erecTed for that

purpofe, that hath neither foundation by prescription nor Law,

and to erecT: a Councell or Committee of States, out of their

number (in the nature of Lords, States General!, or Hogen Mo-
gens) with an unknown and therfore unlimitedAuthority,to con-

tinue in being after the diflblution of this Parliament. So farewel

King, Lords, and Commons, Religion, Lawes and Liberties, and

all Votes, Declarations, Remonftrances, Proteftation and Cove-

nant,made heretofore only to gull the People,and carry on their

defigne.

About 1 p. Decemb. divers Lords went to doe homage to the 4r t

General!, to exprefle their good affeftions to him,and their con- Diverfe Lords

currence with him for the common good, and their readineflfe to doe homage to

wave their priviledges and Titles if they (hail be found burden- the GencraJI,

fome to the liberty of the People, and had a gracious nod for J^J^*?
their paincs.

About this time the Lords & Commons pa(Ted an Ordinance 42.

for electing Commen-Councel-men and Officers in London fir the An Ordinance

yeare following, to this eflFeft, That no Perfin that hath been impri- t0 P"* the *~ l "

fined orfitjueftred (rightfully oxmon$u\\y)orhath«ffi§Tcdthe q^ lg

Kingagainft the Parliament in the firft orficondfVarr'e, or hath

been aiding or affiff'mg in bringing the Scots Army to invade this

Kingdome, or did fubferibe or abett the treafinMe Engagement,

1647. or that did ayde, ajpft, or abett the late Tumult within the

Cities ^/London and Wtrfminftcr, or the Counties ofKent, EiTcx,

Mkid1efex,0r Surrey, (hall be elected, choftn, or put into t)e Office or

'Place ofLord Lftlajsr oflAndon, Alderman, ^Aldcrmans Deputy,

(fommon-Councel-man, or into any office o v place of truft vp'uhin the

City .fir theJeare enfning, or be capable to give his voice for chtfing

any Perfin to any the Offices afirefaid ; And thzt if any P trfens com-

prehended under the aforefaid exceptions bein<r chofen, fiall prefume
ttftt in the Court ofAldermen 3 Common- Councek\ or execute any of

the
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the aforefaid Offices, he (JjaIJforfeit 200. Andallfuch Elections to be

null and void ; the Lord Aictyor to take order that thi* Ordinance be

re id at all Elections, and punclua/ly obferved ; and alfo to afford the

liberty of the Pole, it being required by tiny of the Eletlors prefent.

Rue chis Ordinance not giving full fatisfa&ion to the Zealots,

skippon movtd\ Skivpon flood up, and looking as demurely as if he meant to fay

for an Additi- Grace,he told the Houfe, That the late Ordinance was mtfuffctent

O dina

C

e**
t0 ^e?M«ltnants out °f°ffice in London, for Mr. Speaker ( faid

he ) It is not enough to exclude Delinquent

s

}
or the Abettors of the

Lte InfurreclionS) &c. for there are a more dangerousfort ofmen a-

mongft them : They which promoted the Treaty, and endeavoured to

have the King brought to London, except thefe be made incapable of

Authority, it will be a great difcouragement to the (/odly party ofthe

City. So an additional! Ordinance to this end was ordered to

be brought in
;
you fee to endeavour peace and fetlement, is ac-

counted by thefe Saints militant a fufficient crime to forfeit a

mans Birth-right.

. « I formerly told you ofJohn Gourdons motion, That allMim-
The Members bers mightfubfiribe a Protefiation againfi the Votes for a Treaty

fubferibe fobn with the King in the Ifle of Wight, and ejpeeially againfi the Vote,

GourJojis Pro-
5. Decemb. 1648. which declareth, That His Majefiies Anfwers

reflation, u ty prop Jitions of both Houfes were agroundfor the two Honfes

to proceed to afetlement : and untill fuch diffent or difapprovall to

forbeare the Houfe : This was done in obedience to the de-

Bed, ij. mands of the Army in their Remonftrance prcfented 2o.iV0.1648.

And although it be fo clearly againft the Orders and Priviledges

of Parliament, that divers Members formerly ( and fome this

Parliament ) have been fufpended the Houfe, and committed to

the Tower for offering it, becaufe it tends to breed factions and

divifions in the Houfe, and Tumults without dores
;
yet every

requeftfrom an Armed man is a Command and muftbe obeyed.

The Lift of the Names of thefe new Proteftants folioweth,

and (it is hoped) they will in time give better Reafons then ( the

power ofthe Sword) for it, 20. December, 1648. fubferibed, The
Lord Lyjlc

iCo\.
r
Bofwell, fo:Gourden,Lord Gr,y, Peregrine Pelham,

Col. Jones, Col. Templey Col. Ven, Sir Tho:Malevourer> Sir Tho-

mas Hrrothe,Siv Jo:Bourcher{Zo\.Peter Temple,Humphry Edwards

( who waited on the King to the Houfe when he demanded the

5. Members,
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5. Members, and his Election is adjudged void by a Committee)

Mr.Tho: C'halloner, Sir Gregory 2{orton ( who gave a man 20I. to

wait on the King in his place as Penfioner when He demanded

the 5. Members) Michael Old/rvorth, ^AuguHine Garland, Sir Jo:

Danvers, Mr. Dove, Mr.Henry Smith, Mr. Frje ( whofe Election

is voted void) Mr.Searle, T^kh: Love, John Lyfie, Co\. Rigby,

Cornelius Holland, Col. Ludlow , Cjreg: Clement, Col. Turefoy,

Co\.Stapeley, Mr.Dunch, Mr.Cawley, Col. Doftnes, JoiCarey, John

£lackjslon,Tho:Scot. I>ecemb. 12. Co\. Hutchinfon,Sir Hw.MjId-

may, Sir James Harrington; Decemb. 25. Col. Edward Harvey,

Alderman Pennington, Alderman Atkins,
<D*n: Blagrave ( voted

oat of theHoufe) Col. Moore, Col. Mikington, Mr.Prideaux t

Roger Hill the little Lawyer, Dennis Bond, Col. Harrington, Ma-
tter Hodges, Mr. Valentine,

Sixteene of the imprifoned Members were about this time

fent for by the Generall ; when they came, out came Ireton, 2nd Sixree'n' wnw
finding Mr. Pryn amongft them,he chid the Martiall for bringing fonedMembe.s

him, and commanded him to be taken away ; but Mr. Pryn refu- discharged

fing to depart, Ireton commanded him to be thruft out by head
N

and ffooulders : whereupon Mr. Pryn openly protefted, Thtt

the ssfrmy endeavoured Httterly tofubvert the fundamentall Larves

ofthe Land,and Priviledges of Parliament* That they had.no power

over him, nor any CMember ofparliament. That their late force

ailed upon them, and their proceedings was illegall, and trayterom-.

That all men were bound to bring them to condignc prtn/fiment as

Rebels and Traytours to their Cjo,l, their King, Countrey and Par-
liament. So Mr. Pryn was removed by the Marfhali, and Ireton

went in once more to confult theOracle,&at iaft came out again

to the Gent: telling them, It was the Gcneralls pieafure theyfiould

be all releafed, attempting nothing againfl the aclings of this prefent

Parliament and zArmy, but ( faid the infolent Fellow ) let that be

at your perill : fo the Gentlemen cxprefling that they wouligive
no engagement, were releafed without any.

The 22. Decemb. both Juntoesof foure Lords, and twenty
Commons, kept a mock Faftar Saint CfrUrgarets, Wellminfter

;

where Hugh Peters the Pulpit- Buftbn, acted a Sermon before
them ; the fubject of his Sermon was, Mofes leading the Ifrathes
ml of<>s£gypt : which he applied to the Leaders of this Army

?
H whofe

garment.

45.
A mock Rift

kept by the two

Howies, and
j

H\ Pacts co-

micfe Scvmon. 5
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whofe defignc is, to lead the people out ofzABgyptian bondage : But

how muft this be done ? that is not yet revealed unto me ( quoth

Hugh) and then covering his eyes with his hands, and laying

downe his head on the cufhion, untill the People falling into a

laughter, awakened him : He itarted up, and cried out, 2^ow I
have it by Revelation, now IfhaH telljou

j
This Army mufl root up

Monarchy, not onely here, but in France and other Kingdomes round

about ; this is to bringyou out ofJEgypt : this sArmj is that corner

ft
one cutout of the Mountaine, which muft da[k the powers of the

earth to pieces. But it is objetted, The way we walks in is without

prefident ; what thinkeyou ofthe Virgin Mary ? Was there ever any

prejident before, that a Wo^an [hould conceive a (fhild without the

company of a Man ? this is an Age to make examples andprep*

dents in.

46. Dccemb. 2 $ . The Councell ofWarre voted a Toleration ofall

The Councell Religions : you fee they vote like States.men,as well as their Par-
of War vote a

liamcnt.

Jl°ReUoion$

f About this time, a Committee of Common-Counccl-men
e
'!!°

n
came complaining to the Houfe of Skippons additionall Ordi-

Thc Common nance, That none /hould Sletl, or be Steeled, or execute the Place of

Councell peti- Lord Major, Alderman, Aldermans Deputy, (fommonCouneell-

tion againft man, &c. that hadpgnedthe Petition for a Perfonall Treaty, &c*

^tiTa-d-' kecaufe they found the City generally ingaged in the faid Peti-
ncn "'\ x l"

tion ; fo that they could not find Men enough to ElecT:, or be fi-
nance in vaine. ;

- -*, .^.. -/ _ . ~ °
t •

< *>

Jeered : w herefore it was referred to a Committee to thtnke of

a remedy vvorfe than the difcafe, as it proved afterwards. You

fee the petitioning for a Perfonall Treaty was founiverfalland

publique that it could not bs carried on by any private defignc

in Conventicles and corners ; as are all the bloudy Petitionsfor

ijuftice,]uflice againft capitall Delinquents and the moft
High, which

being penned and Solicited by the Army, or feftary Committce-
* 48. men, and fubferibed and profecuted by fome few beggerly Schif-

Somcrfct jbire maticks without Cloakes in the Names ofwhole fiunties, (whom
e
u
C

°u
aS

r

d by tnev had tnc imPudence to belie ) were entertained in ftate ;
and

^htTalhhe they» and that wel-affec^ed County (though they abhorred the

wchffcftecU.c. villany) thanked for their paines.

all the Anar- * 25. 'Decemb. The Houfe voted a Letter to be fent by way of

drifts and encouragement to the County of Swerfet, to to oh with fetling
Cheaters.

° *
tkir
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their aflbciation with the welaffe&ed, and forces of the Counties

adjacent : This is to affociate & Arrag all the Schifmaticks,Com-
mittee-men, guilty and defperate Perfons, Antimonarchifts, and

Anarchifts, againft all the peaceable and honeft men of the King-

dome.
26*Decemb. Mr.Pryn fent a Letter to the Generall, demanding ^

his liberty ; and feconded it with a Declaration, as followeth : Mr.T>y»x La-
tter to the Ge-

f Mr. Pryns Demand of his Liberty to the Generall, £^g^"
Decemb. 26. 1 648. with his Anfwer thereto. And his Decla-

in
*

ls

-

enT

ration and Proteftation thereupon.

For the Honourable Lord¥zirfzx, genera// ofthe prefect Army,

Hefe are to acquaintyour Lordjhip, That I being a Member 50.

ofthe Commons Houfe ofParliament) a Free-man ofEngland, Mr. "Pryns Dc-T
agreat Sufferer for,and an Affertor ofthe Subjetlj Liberties againft ^^hiT
aURegall and. *?relaticall tyranny , and no way fubjetl toyour oVtne, ^ Later.
your Coumell ofWarres, or Officers military po^oer or jurifditlion,

going to the Houfe to difcharge my duty on the 6. of this instant De-
cember, ttu* on the ftaires next the Commons Houfe dore> forcibly

kept backjrom entring the Houfe,feized on,and carried away thence,

(without any pretext of Ldtofull Authority thereto affigned) by Co-

lonel Pride, and other Officers and Souldiers ofthe Army underyour

Command. And notwithftar.ding the Houfes demand ofmy enlarge-

ment both by their Sergeant and otherWife ; ever flnce unjuftly de-

tained underyour Marfhals cuftodie, and toffiedfrom place to place
9

contrary to the knowne Priviledges ofParliament, the Liberty of the

Sub\eH^andfundamentall Lawes ofthe Landy whichyou are engaged

to maintaine againft all violation. And therefore doe hereby demand

fromyour Lordftip my prefent enlargement, and juft liberty , with

your tAnfwer hereunto.

From the Kings-head in the Strand,

Ttccemb. 26. 1648.

William Prynt

This was delivered to the Generals owne hands at his Houfe
in J£ueen~ftreet

9
about three of die clock, the fame day it beares

H 2 date
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date ; by Do&or Baftwicke : Who returned this Anfwcr by him,

upon the reading thereof:

THat he knew not but Mr* Pryn was already releafed, and that

he Wouldfend to his Officers to knoW what they had againfi him*

Who it feemes art all things without his privity, and fteere all the

Armies prefent counfels and defignes according co their abfolutc

, wills.

% The publique Declaration and Proteftation of Wil-

liam Pryn of Lincolnes Inne, Efquire ; Againfi: his prefent Re-
ftraint, and the prefent deftrudive Councels and Jefuiticali

proceedings of the Generall, Officers, and Army.

I
William Pryn, a Member ofthe Houfe ofCommons and Tree-

man o/England^i? haveformerlyfufferd %years Imprifonment

(four ofthem clofe, three in exile) three Pillories, the loffe of my
Eares, Calling,Eftate,for the vindicating of the S-ubjetlsjuft Rights

and Liberties againfi the arbitrary tyranny and injuftice ofKing and
Prelats

t
and defence ofthe Proteflant Religion here eftablified; (pent

moft ofmyftrength andfttidies in averting the Peoples juft freedome,

and the power and priviledges of Parliament, againft all Oppofers9
and never received one farthing (by way of damages, gift, or re-

compence ) or the fmalleft benefit or preferment whatfiever
, for

all my fa(firings and publick^fervices ; Doe here folemnly declare

before the mofl juft and righteous God of Heaven and Earth (the

Searcher of all hearts) the whole Kingdome, Englifo Ration, and

the World, that having according to the beft ofmy skill Andjudgment,

faithfully difchargedmy truft and duty in the Commons Houfe, upon

reallgrounds ofReligion, Confcience^uftice^LaW, frudence and right

reafon,for thefpeedy and effetluallfetlement ofthe peace andfifty of
our three diftrailed, bleeding, dying Kingdomes. on Monday, Dec.4.
J was on Wedntfday morningfollowing (the 6. of'this inftant) going to

the Houfe to difiharge my duty, on the Parliament ftaires next the

Comons dore,forciblyfeized upon by (fol. Pride, Sir Hardrefle Wal-
ler, and other Officers ofthe iArmy (who had then befet the Houfe

withfirong Guards and whole Reg: ofHorfe and Foot) haled violent-

ly thence into the Jgueens Court, notmthftanding my Proteftation of

breach
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breach ofpriviledge, both as a Member and a Treeing by a mecre

ufurped tyrannicallpower , without any lawfull Authority,or caufeaf-

Jigned; and there forcibly detained Prifiner (with other CMembers

there reflrained by them) notwithfianding the Houfes dmble demand

ofmyprefent enlargement to attend its fervice by the Sergeant, and

that night (contrary to faith andpromife) carried Prisoner re Hell,

and there [hut tip all night, (with 40. other CMembers) withsut any

lodging or other accommodations, contrary to the known Priviledges of

Parithefundamentall Laws of the Realmond liberty of the Subjetl
;

which both Houfes,the ^Kingdoms, the Generall with all Officers and

Soldiers of the Army,are by folemn Covenant and duty obliged invio-

lably to maintains Since which I have, without any lawfull power or

authority, been removed and kept Prifiner infeverall places, put to

great expences^barred the liberty ofmy Perfon.calling ; and denied

that hereditary freedome which belongs to me of right,both as a Tree-

man^ Member,an eminentfuffererfor the publike,& a Chriflian,by

thefe who have not the leafl fhado-w ofauthority or juftice to reflraine

me, and neveryet objecledthe leafl caufe for this my unjuft reftraint.

I do therefore hereby publickly proteft againfl all the/e their procee-

dings, as the highejl usurpation ofan arbitrary and tyrannicallpo^er^

the greateft breach offaith, trufl, Covenant, priviledges ofParHam,

and mofldangerous encroachment on the Subjetls liberties and Laws,

of the Land, ever praclifed in this Kingdome by any King or Tyrant',.

ejpecially by pretended Saints, who holdforth nothing butjuflice, righ-

tetufneffe, liberty ofconfcience, and publicly freedome in all their Re-

monflrances 5 Vrfales they are triumphantly trampling them all under

their armed iron feet. And doefurther hereby appeal to, andfummon
them,before alttke Tribunals and powers in heaven andearthfor ex-

emplary ]Uft
ice againfl them,who cry outfo muchfor it againfl others

leffe tyrannical!, oppreffive,unjufl, andfedifragus to God and men than

themfelves. And doe moreover remonflrate, that all their prefent ex-

•rbitant aclings againfl the King^Par I.prefent CfOverr:ment,& their

new modied Reprefentativc,4re nothing elfe but the defigns & projetls

offefnits, Popifh Priefts and Recufants (who bear chieffway in their

CounceU) to deffroy andfubvert our Religion^ Larves, Liberties, Go-

vernment, Magiflracy, Miniflry, the prefent and allfuture Pa- 1, the

Kir.g, his Pofterity, and cur 3 . Kingdome
s,yea the Cjenemll, Officers,

and Army themfelves }and that with fpetdy and inevitable certainty
;

Hi to
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to betray them all to our forreigne Topifh Enemies ; andgive ajuft

occapon to the Prince and Duke, no\\> in the Papifts power, to alter

their Rcligion,and engage them, and all forraigne Princes and Spates

to exert all their power tofupprejje and extirpate the Proteftant Re-

ligion and Proftffors of it through all the world, which thefe unchri-

ftian, fcandalom, treacherous, rebellions, tyrannicall, fefuiticall, difi

loyall, bloudy prefent Counfels and exorbitances of this asfrmy of
Saints,fo much pretending to piety andjuftice9 have fi deeply woun-

ded, fcandalized, andrendred deteftable to allpious, carnall& morall

men ofall conditions. All which lam, andjball alwaies be ready to

make good before God, Angels, Men,and our whole three Kingdomes

in afree andfull Parliament, upon all juft occafions j andfeale the

truth of it with the laft drop ofmy deareft bloud.

In witneffe whereof, I have hereunto fubferibed my
Name : at the Signe of the Kings-head in the Strand,

Decemb. 26. 1648.

William Tryn.

^ I% 27. Decemb. The Councell of Warre ( who manage the fcnfi-

The Councell nefle in relation to the King,faith the Diumall) ordered, That all

ofWar forbid
ftate and ceremony fhould be forborne to the King,and his Attendants

all fhre and ce-
i€̂ ened, to raortifie him by decrees, and worke Him to their de-

remony to the
{̂

From Dec. 2*. When it was firft moved in the Houfe of Commons to pro-

to 1 . January, ceed capitally againft the King
; fromwell flood up and told

Num.18 1 . them, That ifany man moved this upon defigne, he pjould thinks him

5 2 »
t

the great eft Traytour in the World ; butfine e providence and necejfity
Crorwels Sf.in hadca * thcm upon it, he piould pray God to bit tie their CounceIs,
theHo:whemt

, / .
r .,, f > , . • / n

was firft pro-
though he were not provided on the Jodawe to give them counjel 1

pounded to trie this blefiing of his proved a curfe to the King.

the King. 28. Decemb. was brought into and read in the Houfe an Ordi-

5 ?• nance, explaining the former Ordinance for electing Comraon-
TheOrdinancc Councel- men, which confirmed the former Ordinance. It was

Com Councel
referred back againe to the faid Committee to confider ofta-

menconfir- king away the illegall ( as they pleafe to mifcali them) Oathes of

mcd. Allegiance, Supremacy, and other Oathes ufualty adminiftred to

OfliccrSjFrce-men, &c. of the City.

The
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The 28. Decemb. Tho-.Scot brought in the Ordinance for Triall 54.

of the King, it was read and recommitted three feverall times, TheOrdinance

and the Commiffioners Names inferred confifting of diverfe fo
:

Triall of

Lords, Commons, Aldermen, Citizens, Country Gentlemen,and "ji ^
jf^

Souldiers, ( that the more perfons of all forts might be engaged Commons,
in fo damnable and treafonable a defignc) and becaufe this Ordi-

nance, and the proceedings thereupon had no foundation in Di-

vinity, Law, reafon, nor practice: The Commons to give it a

foundation and groand from the authority of their Votes, decla-

red as followeth,

Refolved, &c. That the Lords and fommons ajfembled in Par- Viurnatt from

liament
%
doe declare and adjudge, That by the fundamentall Lawes *. J<«uo the 8.

of the Realme.it uTreafon in the King of'England for the time to ^M
£

6

f;
come to levie War againft the Parliament,and Kingdom ofEngland.

So together with this declaratory Vote the faid Ordinance 5^,

was carried up to the Lords by that Renegado Lord Cjray of And fent up to

grooty>Ja*n.i64$. The Lords met that day farre more than or- the Lords,

dinary, 1 6. in number, and proraifing to fend an Anfwer by Mef-

fengers of their owne.

The firft Queftion ftarted by lbme Lords(who had rather have ^
had a thinner Houfe ) was, Whether it fhould be prefently deba- ani Debased.

ted? which pafled Affirmatively. The firft Debate was upon
the faid Declaratory Vote : The Earle of Manchefter told them,

The Parliament ofEngland, bj the fundamentallLam ofEngland

confisled of three Eftates, 1.King. 2. Lords.
7,,
Commons : the King

u the firft and chiefEflate, He calls and dijfolves parliaments, and

confirmes all their Alls : and without him there can be no Parlia-

ment ; therefore it is abfurd tofay, The King can be a Traytour a*

gainft the Parliament. The Earle of Northumberland faid, The
great eft part (at leaft twenty to one) of the People ofEngland were

not yetfatisfiedjtohether the King levied \\\tr firft againft the Houfes,

or the Houfes againft Him ? And if the King did leavie Warre firft 57.

againft the Houfes, we have no Law to make it Treafon in Hwu> The Zealots of

[otod(te: And for us to declare Treafon by aft Ordinance, \rlxnthe
thcH

;

ofCo:
J

1;

rr n.
-

1 t • ; . / • offended with
matter offall is not yet proved, nor any Law extant to judge it by, is rhc Lords for
'very unreafwable : fo the Lords caft off the Debate, and caft out calling forth

the Ordinance : and adjourned for feven daies. the Oidio; for

fan.7. The Zealots ©f the Commons were very anery at the Jnall oi the -

Lords, °
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Lords, and threatned to clap a Pad- lock on the Doreof their

Houfe : but at hft they fenc up Tome of their Members to exa-

mine the Lords Book,and fee what they had done ,• who brought

word back, that their Lordjhips had pajfed 2. Votes: i*That they

doe not concurre to the[aid Declaratory Fete. 2. That thej had reje-

tied the Ordinancefor Triallofthe King.

58. Hereupon, the Commons refolved to rid their .hands of
Votes paired King and Lords together ; and prefently they voted, That aH
by them there- <jfy[£mbers of the Houfe ofCommons, and others appointed by order
"

ofthat Houfe, or Ordinances ofboth Houfes of Parliament , to all in

Any Ordinance wherein the Lords are joyned, /ball be empowredand
enjoyned toft, and all, and execute in thefaidfeverall Committees of
themfelves, notWithfianding the Houfe ofTeers jeyne not with them->

therein. Upon the debate, many hot-brain'd men infilled upon it,

That the Lords who rejected the Ordinance [houid be themfelves Im-
peachedforfavouring thegrand Delinquent ^/England, (you fee the

King was likely to have much juftice,when his Judges muft either

condemne Him , or be condemned ) others thought it more pru-

dence to touch their Priviledges, and Jet alone their Perfons.

Die Jovis, q.Jan. 1648. The Commons parted thefe 3. Votes,
A queftion in

x ;
j-^ tfo ^people ( that is, their owne faction, according to

p
It

?amen tne ' r *~al(* Principle. ) *re under God the originall ofalljufl power.

never agreed to 2 * That the Commons of'England in Parliament affembled, be-

by Divines. ing chofen by,and rcprefenting the People, have the Supremepower of
This we find de tfa Nation.
facie, m the ^ That whatfoever is enaUed or declaredfor Lato by the Houfe

our Religion of(fommons affembled in Parliament, hath theforce of Law : and

1 awes, Liber- all the People of this Nation are concluded thereby,although the

tics and Pro- confent or concurrence of the King or Houfe of Peers be not
penies, though h a<j thereunto. This cham-fhot fweeps away King, Lords, Laws,
not de jure

Liberties, property, and fundamentall Government of this Na-
ifou ice that .

r
j 1 ^ u • • 1 j

fince both tion at once ; and depofites all that is, or can be neeror deare

Houfes ravi'Vd unto us infirinio peeloris, in the bofomes and conferences of 50.

*he Supremacy r <5c. factious covetous Saints, the dregs and lees of the Houfe
from the Kmg,

fCommons fitting and acling under the power of an Army :

Son Tom the"
and yet the Houfe of Commons never had any P<?*m- of Judica-

Houfes j our Lawcs are firft fhrunke into arbitrary Ordinances of both Houfes ; and now into

Orders of a remaining Faction of one Houfe.

tare,
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ture
%
nor can legally administer an Oath ; but this in purfuance of

their aforefaid Principle, That they may paffe through anyforme of

(government to carry on thair Defigne : The Diurnall tells you,

there was not a Negative Voice : this ftiewes under what a terror

they fit, when (in things fo apparent!) untrue ) no man durft fay,

No : fo the faid Declaratory Vote and Ordinance for Triall of

His MajVfty (by a Court MartiaHJ^if the Diurnall fpezkc true, and

yet the King no Pnfoner of War) was paflfed onely in the name

and by the Authority of th<* Commons : Notwithftanding, the

Order of the Houfe, Tkit the Clerke fhonld not deliver a Copy of

the faid Ordinance to any man
y
I here prefent the Reader with a

Copie thereof:

f An Ad of Parliamentof the Houfe of Commons,
Thc

V>'
f

for Try all of Charles Stuart King of England.
•j-rfall of the*

King.

WHereas it is notorious that Charles Stuart the now King of

England, Was not content with the many incroachments

•which his Tredeceffors hadmade upon the People in their Rights and

Freedome, hath had a wicked Defigne tofubvert the antient andfun-

damentall Lowes and Liberties ofthis Nation, and in their place to

introduce an Arbitrary and Tyrannicall Government, andthat befides

all evill waies to bring His Dejign to paffe,He hath profecuted it with ~

fire andfword, leavied and maintained a Civill Warre in the Land, X^jlJ i a
n.: \

againft the parliament and Kingdome ; whereby this Qmntry hath on doe not

been miferably Wafted, the publiejue Treafure exhaufted, Trade de- tranfhte thefe

cayedy thoufands ofPeople murdered, and infinite ofother mifchiefs Crimes from

committed, for dl which high offences thefaid Charles Stuart mMt themfclves to

/ r i / / it* it ;• •/> the Kin^, with
long fine e have been brought to exemplary and condigne punifhment. m othcrs .

Whereas, alfo the Parliament well hoping that the reftraint and

imprifonment of His Terfen, after it had pleafed God to deliver Him
into their hands, would have quieted the distempers ofthe Kingdome,

didforbeare to proceedjudicially againft Him, but found by fad ex-

perience thatfuch their remifsnejfeferved onely to encourage Him->,

and His Complices in the continuance oftheir evill pratlices, and in

raifing new (fommotions, Rebellions, and Invafions : For prevention ,

of the like andgreater inconveniences, and to the end no chiefOfficer

or Cfr!agiftrate may hereafter prefume Trayteroufiy and malitioufly

I to
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to imagine or contrive the en/laving or deftroying ofthe Englijb Nation, and to ex*

pett impunity. Be tt enabled and ordained by the Commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment ajfemitted, and it is hereby enacted and ordained, that

Thomas L a
. Fairfax,

Gcncrall.

Oliver Cromwel,lXcu.

Gencrall.

Com. Gen. Irettm.

Major Gen. Skippon.

Sir Hardrefte Waller.

Col. Valentine Walton

Co\.Thornas Harrifon

ColEdward Whalley.

Co\.Themas Pride.

Col.Ifaac Ewer.

Col.Rich: Ingolsby.

Sir Henry Mildmay.

Sir The- Honywood.

Thomas, Lord Grey.

Philip^ Lord Life.

Will: Lord Munfon.

Sir^ohn Danvers.

SirTho: Maleverer. .

Sir zfohn Bowcher.

Sir J'Amts Harringtcn

Sir William Brereton.

Mobert Wallop iE(<\mxt

Will: Henningham,EC
ifau Pennington, Al-

derman.

Thomas Atkinsr Aid:

Col. Rowland Wilfon 9

titer. Wtntwonh.

Col. Henry '^Martyn.

Col.William Purefay.

Col. Godfrey Bofvill.

?ohn Trencherd, Efq.

Col. Harbottle Morley

Col.john Berkftead.

Col.Mat.Tomblinfon.

tfohn Blackflon, Efq.

Gdb :MilUngton yEfq.

Sir Will: Cunslable.

Col.Edward Ludlow.

Cdl.fehn Lambert.

Col.fo: Hutchingfon.

Sir Arth: Ha^lengge.

Sir Michael Liveftey.
Rich:Saleway >Eiq.

Humph : Salow.a y , Efq

.

Co\.Rob:Titchburne.

Go\.Owen Roe.

Col. Rob: Manwaring.

Col. Robert Lilburne.

Col. Adrian Scroope.

CoL Richard Deane.

Col fohnokey.

Col. Robert Overton.

Col . John Hamfen.
Co\Job: Desboraugh.

ColWilliam Goffe.

Col. Rob: Dukenfield.

Cornelius Heliand>EL

John Carnt, Efq,

Sir Will: Armtne.

Ioh* Iones, Efq.

iJMiles Corbet^ Efq.

Francis Allen, Efq.

Thomas Lifter, Efq.

Ben: Wefton, Efq.

Peregrin Pelham,ECq.

lohn Gourdon, Efq.

Serj. Francis Thorp*

lohn Nut>Efq,
Tho:Challoner>Eb\»

Col. Algern: Sidney,

J>ohn Anlabj,ECq.

Col. lohn CMoore.

Richard Darley,ECq>

William Saye,E(q,

John Aldrcd, Efq,

IohnFagge, Efq,

lames Nelthrop. Efq>

Sit Will: Roberts.

Col. Francis Labels.

Co\,'Alex:Rixby.

Henry Smith.Efq.

Edmond Wilde, Efq,

fawe/ Ch.tloner
:
Eiq,

Iofus Barnes, Efq,

Dennis Bond, Efq.

Hump: Edwards, Efq,,

Grcg:Ckment, Efq.
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John Frdy^ Efq.

Th:'Woganf%X<\.

S\x Greg: Norton.

Serj. JohnBradjhaW.

Col. E-dm: Harvey.

John Dove, Efq c

Co! . Tofm Venn*

John Foulks, Alder:

Thomas Scot,Alder:

Tho: Andrews^ Aid:

WiRiam CawleyJH(e[.

Abraham Burrell££<\.

Col. Anthony Stapley,

Roger Gratwicke, Efq.

John Downes,Etq.

Col.Thomas Horton.

Col.Tho: Hammond.
Col .GeorgeFcntvicke.

Serj. Robert Nichols.

Robert Jieynoldiy Efq.

Uhn LtJle,E(q.

Nicholas Lov-e^ Efq.

Vincent Potter.

Sir G'lbert Pickering.

Uhn Weaver, Efq.

John Lenthall^ Efq*

Sir Edward Baynion.

John Corbet^ Efq.

Thomas Blunt , Efq.

Thomas Boone, Efq.

AuguHin Garland££.

Auguftw Skinner , E f.

John DickfxveU^ Efq.

Col.Gforge Fleetwood

Simon UMaine, Efq.

ColJames Temple.

Col. Peter Temple.

Daniel Blagravcjitq.

Sir Peter Temple.

Col. Thomas Wayte.

John Browne, Efq.

/fl!w Lowrcy^ Efq.

Mr. Bradjhaw^ nomi-

nated Prcfidcnr.

59

Counfcllors affiftant

to this Court, & to

draw up the Charge

againft the Kino^
are,

Do&or Doripw.
Matter Steele.

Mafter x^iske.

Mzdcx Cooke.

Serjeant Dandy, Sci>

jeant at Armes.

Mr. Philips, Clerk to

the Court.

MefTcngers and dore-

keepers, are,

Mafter Walford*

Mafter Radley.

Matter Paine.

Mafter Powell.

Matter #*//.

And Mi:King}Crkv*

fballbe%
and are hereby appointed (fommiffioners and fudgesfor the hearing, Trying^

and Judging ofthe [aid Charles Stuart ; and thefaid (fommiffioners, or any 20. or

more ofthemfhall be
y
and are hereby Authorised and Conjlitmed an High Court of

fufike9
to meet atfuch convenient times and place as by the [aid Commiffionersi or

the mayor part, or 20. or more ofthem under their hands and feales fhall be appoint

ted and notified by publichjroclamation in the great Hall, or Palace-yard ofWeft-
rninfter ; and to adjoumefrom time to time

yandfrom plxce to place^ as thefaid High
Court or the major part thereofmeeting [hall holdfit, and to take orderfor the char*

ging ofHim thefaid Charles Stuart with the Crimes above mentioned, andfor the

J 2 receiving
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Thefe wife 'receruinqHis PerfonaU Anffter thereunto, and for examination of
Bieniif CjQthin fVitneffes upon oath (ifneed be) concerning the'fame'; and thereupon

could hoi tell or m default offitch Anfwer to proceed tofina/l Sentence according to
whether Wk-

vif}ice andthe merit ofthe Caufe, to be executed fbeedily andimpar-
r.efles upon - . ,, . , , /*. V >, , { A , .

Jr
, r . *.

o-idi were ne-
r;^V- ^^ f** /*wdf Gourt u hereby Authorised and required to

ceifary upon £/;#/<? <W appoint allfitch Officers',
Attendants, and other circumftan-

Trials of life ces as they, or the major part ofthem /hail in any fort judge neceffarj
and death. JBut Qr ufefull for the orderly and good managing of the fremifes : and

toTonrhe ThoiLord Fairfax * the Generally With all Officers of juftice, ando-

cVcn five part, therwel-ajfefled Perfons are hereby authorised and required to be

v-pon I ndict- aiding and ajfifling unto thefaid (fommiffwners in the due execution

mencs,Witnef- ofthe truft hereby committed unto them, provided that this Ordt-
nefles upon naMti% andthe Authority hereby granted doe continuefor the fbace of

to be beard a-
onc Monthfrom the Date ofthe making hereof and no longer,

gain ft the King, much more Accufers of the King. * The Genera!! is no Officer of juftice.

All welaftected Perfons tag and rag invited to affrft in a Tumultuary way to deftroy the Kin«
if need had beea, thac is, all Antimonarchifts.

60. But at laft they (tumbled at a rub not forefecn ; They could

A new Great not ufe the old Great Seale againft Him.becaufe it was the Kings
Sealeto be Great Scale (no morecouid they ufe any of our Lawes, Courts,

or Judges againft Him, becaufe they are all the Kings) the Scul-

pture upon it if, Carolus Dei Gratia, neither would the Grace of
God ftjuare with their proceedings : they mud therefore make
a new Great Seale ; but that was long a making, and their fin-

gers were in the fire: they therefore proceeded without any

CommilTion under Seale, onelyupon the hid Ordinance, and

every Commiflioner fct his owne hand and fcaie to the pub-

liqueinftrumentsof their proceedings: what need ceremonies

when men are refolved upon the fubfhnee ?

61. About this time the Hebrew Jcwes prdented a Petition to the

Tke lews peti- uncircumcifed Jewes of the Couneell of Wane, That the Statute
toi the eoun-

efBampjment apain/f them may be repealed, and they readmitted to a
icU of War to I icr / a -ri a: C »u ' j m
bave the Stat:

Synagogue and Trade amwgft us ; They otter for their re-admiffi-

«f their baniih- on, S. Tauls Charch, and the Library at xferd, 5 00000 1. but

ajent repealed. 700000 I. is demanded : Hugh Peters and Harry CMartyn foli-

ate the bufineffe. Upon this occafion was published this Pjper

enfuing,

f The
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% The laft damnable Defigneof Cromwell zn&Ireton, 62.

and their Junto or Caball j intended to be carried on in their A p -lpe" pub-

Gcnerall Counccll of the Army, and by their Journey-men in
n̂Tn

h

°c"

the Houfe of Commons, when they have engaged them dc- i^pe!
t

fperately in finne, pait all hope of retreat by murdering the ririon.

King.

MAjor White, a Member ofthe sStrmy, longfinee at Putney

foretold, That Jhortly there would be no other power in Eng-

land but the power ofthe Sword : and Will: Sedgwick in his Books

oftfw/Quftice upon the Armies Remonftrance] faith, The Prin-

ciple of this Army is, To breaks fhe Powers of the Earth to pieces

:

rfWjohnLilburne in hu QPlea for Common Right] pag. 6.faith,

The tsfrmy by thefe extraordinary proceedings, have overturned all

the vifible Supreme ^Authority ofthis T^ation : that is, they have,

and will, byfeizing upon the Members ofPari: dijfolving it, and fa-

ting up a new invented Reprefentative,and bring the King to capitall

punifhment, and difi inheriting His Pofiertty, fubvert the Monarchi-

cal Government,and Parliaments ofthis Kingdome ; the Lawes and

Liberties ofthe Teople, andfo by bringing all to Anarchy and confu-

fion, put the whole Government of the Land under the Arbitrary

power ofthe Sword.

In order to which, they have, and ftill overturne the government

of the City of London by a Lord Mayor and Aldermen, and Go-

verne it by (fommiffioners, and ajchifmaticall Common Counccll of
Anabaptifts, illegally chofen ; and deprive them oftheir Charter of
Incorporation and Franchifes ; and this [hall be a leading cafe to all

the Corporations <?/ England.

Their next defigne is, to Plunder, andDifarme the City ofLon-
don, and all the Country roundabout ; thereby tddifable them to rife

when the Army removcs,but not to the life ofthe Soldiers,(although

they greedily expetl the firsl Weekjn February the time appointed)

from whom they will redeerne the Plunder at an eafie rate ; and fo fell

it in bulk^to the Jc\\€S,whom they have lately admitted to ftt up their

banks, and'magaz,ins ofTrade am^nqsl m,ccntrary to an Ail ofPar-

liament for their bampjment ; and thefe jhati be their Merchants to

btiy offfor ready money, (to maintainefuch Warres as their violent

J 3 p/Or-
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proceedings will inevitably bring upon them) not enely all Sequefired
and Plundredgoods, but alfo the very 'Bodies ofMen, Women

y and
Children, whole Families taken c

P>ifonersforfile, ofVohom thefe

fewijh Merchants (ball keep a conftant traffque with the Turks,
Moores, and other C Mahometans ; the Barbadus, and other Enelijb
Plantations being already cloyed With Welch, Scottifh, ColcheQer
and other Prifoncrs impofedby way offale upon the Adventurers :

and thus is the meaning ofHugh Peters threat to the London Mini-
fiersj That ifanother Warrefollowed, they Veill Jpare neither Man,
Woman, nor Child : For the better carrying on of whkh Defigne, the

fail Caball, or Junto, k~ep <* ftri& correspondency with Owen Roe
Oneaie, the bloudy Popifb Antimonarchicall Rebellin Ireland, and
the

cPopes Tfjintio there. The Antimonarchicall Marque(fe ofKx-
gyle in Scotland i the Tarifian, Norman, and Ticarde Rebels in

France ; and the Rebel King of Portugal I. If danger be not held

fo clofe toyour eyes thatyou cannot difcerne it, looke about you Enr-
lifh. But this Kingdome k not to be faved by Men that willfave

themfelves ; Nothing but a ^Private hand
}
and a Publiquefpirit can

redeems it.

The 3. fan. 1 648. Mafter <Pryn Tent a Letter to the Generall,

Matter Tryns
demanding vvnat kind °f Prifoner, and whofe he was ? as fol-

fecond Letter loweth :

to the Generall

f to the Honourable, Thomas Lord Fairfax,

"

Generall of the prefent<tArmy i thefe prefent.

My Lord,

IT is now a full Months fpace fince I ( with other Members of

the Commons Houfe) have been forcibly apprehended and

kept Prifoner by fome of your Officers and Marshall, againftthe

Pnviledges of Parliament, the Liberty of the SubjecT:, the Lawes
and Statutes of the Rcalme, and all rules of juftice, confeience,

and right reafon 5 without the lead fhadow of Authority,or any

caufe at all yet made knowne to me, of which ( were there any )

neither God nor man,ever yet made your Lordfhip or your Offi-

cer, Judges. I therefore deiire to know from your Lord/hip,

what kind of Prifoner I am ? and whole ? If a Prifoner of peace,

neither
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neither your Lordfhip, nor your Officers, are any JuQicc€ of.
*

peace, or Cvill Magtftrat.es in this place, to reftraine me for any

civil crime, were I guilty of it, much lefle without proof or hea-

ring, in cafe I were no Member : but being neither guilty nor ac-

cufed of any fuch crime, and a Member too, no Magiftratecan,

nor ought to imprifon me upon any pretext, at leaft without the

Houfes licence firft obtained. If a Prifoner ofWarre, which!

cannot probably be, being never in Arms, and apprehended neer

the Commons Houfe dore, going peaceabl) and unarmed thither

to diichargc my duty ; then you, and your Officers thereby ac-

knowledge, That you have levied Warre againft the Parliament,

and its Members : and what capital! offence this is, and what a

punifhment it deferves, I need not informe your Lordfhip, or

your Councell, who have for this very crime, condemned and

{hot fomc to death, as Traytours : and demanded fpeedy juftice

and execution for it upon the King himfelfe.

I have but one thing more to trouble your Lordfhip with, and

that is,to demand whofe Prifoner I am ? having yet feen no War-
rant nor Order from your felfe, or your Officers, for my re-

ftraint,though I have oft demanded it of your Marfhall : if your

Lordfoips Prifoner, there appearing yet no legall Authority,

caufe, or Warrant, for my reftraint ; I m lift then crave fo much
juftice from your Lordfhip ( being but a Subject, and not yet pa-

ramount all Lawes ) to order your Attourney to give an Appea-

rance for you in the Kings bench, the firft returne of the next

Tearme, to an action of faife Imprifonmenr, for this my unjult

reftraine \ which I intend (by Gods affiftance) effectually to pro-

fecute. If your Officers Prifoner oneiy and not yours, which I

conceive, who yet abufe your name and authority herein, though

it be a rule in Law & Divinity too, Qui nonprohibet malum quoi

p4teft,jubet; yet i (hall be fo juft as to fet the faddle upon the

right horfe, and commence my action onely againft fuch of your

Officers, who have been moft active in my Imprifonment. for

damage and reparations
5
which if there be any juftice remaining

under Heaven, I doubt not but I fh all recover in Gods due t\mcr
in this publique caufe which fo highly concernes the honour/rce-

dome,and Priviledges of Parliament-, and Su
!

>jects Liberties j for

defence and maintenance whereof* as I have hitherto fpene my.

ftrenjrk
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'
ftrength, adventured my life, body, liberty, and eftate ; fo fhall I

now againe engage them all, and all the friends and intereftsl

have in heaven and earth, rather then they (nail fuffer the Icaft

diminution, prejudice or eclipfe by my ftupid patience under this

unjuft captivity ; though I can as willingly forgive and put up

private injuries, when the publique is not concerned, as any man.

All which, I thought meet to informeyour Lordihip of, whom
I am heartily forry to fee fo much dishonoured, abufed, and mif-

led by rafh ill-advifed Officers, and dangerous, deftru&ive ( and

I dare fay Jefuiticall ) councels, to the Parliaments diflipation,

the Kingdomes prejudice, Inlands lorTe ; moft good mens and

Minifters grief, your bed Friends aftonifhment, your Enemies

and the Papifts triumph, our Religions fcandall, and yourowne
difrionour : which I befeech you as an Englifh-man, a Chriftian,

a Profeflbr of piety and Religion, a Souldier, a Generall, to lay

fadly to your heart, as the earneft requeft of

From my Prifon at the Tour Lord/hips faithftiU Friend

Sign ofthe Kings- and CMonitor,

head in the Strand,

3. Janu: I 6 4 8. William Prjn*

f 0/0 additiondl Fejlfcript.

WE read, Luke 3. 14. that when the Souldiers demanded
of John Baptisly faying, and what Jhallwe doe ? hefaid

unto them, Doeviolenc-e to no man, ( or put no man infeares)

neither accufe any faljlj, and be content with jour allowance : not

imprifon, depofe, or murther Kings, pull downe Parliaments,

imprifon, violently (hut out and drive away Parliament-men,

and then lay all falfe accufations and fcandals upon them to co-

lour your violence, fubvert Kingdomes, alter States, breakeall

bonds of Lawes, Oaths, Covenants, Obligations, Engagements

to God and Men
; ufurp all civill, military and Ecclcfiafticall

power, and the Kings Royall Palaces into your owne hands, as

fupreme Lords and Kings ; raife what new forces, and leavie

what new Taxes you pleafe, take up what Free-quarters and

Houfes, feize and plunder what publick Trcafuries & monies you

pleafe
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pleafe,without Commiflion or Authority, obey neither God nor

Man, neither Parliament nor Magiftrate; and be content with

nothing, but alter and fubvert all things. Thefe are Saint Peters

new Doctrines and Revelations, to our Officers and Souldicrs

now,and thofe Jefuits who lurk amongft them, not John the Bap.

tifi, whofe Canonicall advice is now rejected as Apocryphal!,

even among the Army Saints, who preferre every ignUfatuu*,

though from Dowaj or Rome it felfe, before this burning and

finning old light, and are guided onely by a new muffed Jaw of

pretended providence ornecefiity of their owne forging, and

not by the revealed u ill and law of God, the facred light where-

of their prefent works of darkneffe dare not approach, led they

fhould be reproved and condemned by them. But fome 43. Acti-

ons of falfe imprifonment by the imprifoned, and 1 50. Actions

pfthe Cafe by the fee !uded Members, brought againft thefe do-

mineering lawleiTe Officers and Grandees of the Army, where-

in good Damages will berecovcred,&fome i2.Indictm:of High

Trcafon againft them for laying violent hands upon the Kings

Perfon, and the Members, and leavying Warre againft the Parlia-

ment, will teach them more obedience, humility, and modefty

than either felon Baptift, Saint Paul, Saint "Peter, or Saint Peters

will doe ; and be like Cfideen thornes and briars of difcipline to

thefe men of Sweeth, with whom no faire meanes will prevaile

;

who might have learned fo much law and juftice from an Hea-

then Souidier and Governour Feflus, Acts 25.27. Itfeemeth unto

me unreasonable to fend ( much more to commit ) a Prifoner
s
and

not withall to fignifie the crimes lajd againft him ; and come fliort

of that ingenuity of the heathenifh chief Captaine who feized

upon Ti «/, thereby to appeafe the Tumult at Hierufalem, Acts

22.27,29. who as foone as ever Paul told him,^ was a Roman,and

1?
ree- borne ; then flraight way they departed from him who fould

have examined him ; and the chiefe Captaine alfo \bas ajfraid, after

he knew that he ^as a Roman, and becaufe he had bound him* And
fliould not faife imprifoning of a Parliament- man and Free-born

Eng!ifh-man be as formidable to our chiefe Captaines ( being a

Chnftian, I fay, fvvornc and vowed to defend the Houfes Privi-

ledges, and Members Perfons ) as the Imprifonment of a Re-
man was to this chiefe Captaine, and they as ingenious and juft

K as
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as he, who fliall rife up in judgement againft them, and condemn
them at the laft.

I (hill clofe up all with this obfervation,That as the mod glo-

rious Angels in Heaven, when they fell ( throngh pride and am-

bition, as moft conceive) became the very foulelt Devils in Hell

;

fo the moft refpkndent Teeming hypocriticali Saints when they

fall through the likefinnes, and have power in their hands, be-

come the moft incarnate Devils, and Monfters of treachery and

tyranny ujpbn earth, eioccedragTurkes and Pagans therein, of

which we have now fad experience in our Army-Saints, who e-

very day aggravate, and yet juftine their impieties and exorbitan-

ces. 2 Chron*i 8. II. T^ow heAre me therefore^ an& deliver the Cap-

lives again, winchJe have taken Captives ofjonr Brethren
; for the

fierce wrath ofGod is upon jots .

lVill:Prjn.

$ a The Saints having nothing to fay againft Major Gen; Bnwne,

Another forgd ( unlcfle they fhould accufe him for being true to King, ParJia-

Letter endea- ment,City, and Kingdorae, and to all the firft declared Principles

voured to be f tliis Parliament ) fell to their old trick to faften another coun-

Slf"'Or °mc*
m^ lt Letter upon him : wherefore a Man coming to S. James's

(where he was then imprifoned) ddired in the hearing of all pre-

sent, to fpeake with him in private : Major G. Browne told him

He was not for private conference,and bade him fpeake openly

;

then the Fellow prefented a Letter to him, faying, It was from

the Prince but Maj; G. Browne ( remembring the like trick put

upon him before) called for the Guard to apprehend him ; when
prefently the Meflenger threw the Letters into the fire, and the

Marfhall catching them out halfe burnt, afSrmeth, He faw

Charles Prince , written upon them. San&ified eyes may fee

through the fpe&acles of their ownefantafie what they pleafe,

to accomplish their Defigne,and therefore they have a new prin-

ciple or light (which as the 7.May, be added to the aforefaid d.)

that though they have no proofs nor evidence againft a man, yet

if in their conferences, they thinke him guilty, thty may condeme
him upon the teftimonyof their owne conferences; this is to

condeme by Revelation foch whofc blond they defire to fuckc*

This fuppofed Meflenger from the Prince was feized by the

Guard ;
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Guard, but no proceedings againft him heard of ; which argues

ic was but a (hare fet to catch the Major.

About this time ( to fecond this device ) a Man gallantly clo-

thed, and mounted, comes to the Bcare in the Strung gives the

Hoftler a Peece,and bids him have a care of his Horfe ; then goes

into the City, and(the plot being forelayd) was taken there with

Letters fubferibed with the Princes name to divers Citizens, and

Members,againft whom they want matter of accufation. I heare

no more of this matter yet ; this is a device dormant, to be a-

wakened hereafter, if any fhall oppofc the prefent aclings of the

Army and their Parliament.

Cromwell, Ireton, and Hugh Peters have feverall times made it

their errand to go into the City and vifit the Ministers, giving

them threatning admonitions, not to Preach any thing againft the

Aclings ofthe tArmy and their Parliament : But Hugh acted his

part above them all ; he tooke fome Muskctiers with him to the

honfc of Matter Calamy, and knocking at the dore, a Maid asked

whom he would /peake with f he told her, with her Mafter ; fhe

asked his name ? he replied, Ts/lr.Hugh Peters : the Maid going up

the (hires to acquaint her Mafter(who was above-ftaires in Con-
ference with fome Divines ) over-heard Peters fay to the Soul-

dicrs, The very name of Peters willfright them all : Peters being

called up the ftaires, told Mr. Calamy, He Was commanded by the

generak to Vrarne him to come before him : Mr. Calamy ( leaving

Teters v.nouring and canting Religion and non-fenfe to the reit

of theDivj -;.s) dipt downe ftaires and went to the Genei all to

know his picture, telling him, He had beenfummoned before him

by Hugh Peters : the Generall faid, Peters wo* a Kxaz>c
t
andhad

mfuch direllionsfrom him~>.

Since this, the Councell ofWarre ( finding it difficult to flop

the Minifters mouths ) have fundry times debated, How tcjhut up

the Churches dores in the City, for Reformation of the (fhurch^ and

propagation ofthe Go/pell : they have impnfoncd Mx. Canton (a
worthy Minifter,for praying for King £ HARLES, and threaten

to trie him for his life in the Upper Bench ( forfooth ) which all

the Lsvves call, the Kings- bench : and upon their new Acts of Par-

liament, made by a ninth part of the Member?,thc fmall remnant

or Junto of the Houfe of Commons • notwithftandmg,.by The
K 2 ' Diretlory

ti

6$:
Another more
-general forgery

to endanger

whom the Fa-

ction pleafe.

It will be pro-

ved that divers

Witneffes have
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and tampered"

with againft

M'-. Browne,

and others.

66.
London Mini"
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dorcs.
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Diretlory for Publique Worfhip, ( eftablifhed by both Houfes)

MeMinifters areenjoyned/0/^_; for the King. It is faid chat

Moniicur Paux ( one of the Dutch zAgents here ) hath advifed

CiomweH, to fop the Ministers mouthes by hanging up a dozen of

them j and vouches a prefdent for it in the Low Countries.

63. fati.g. The Lords fate againeand parted iorne Ordinance?,

The Lorc^s fent v\hich they fent downe to the Commons for their concurrence,
fcwxie Votes to

t0 fee j c^e ; r pU|fe whether they would vouchfafe to take fo much
the Commons

j f th^m ? the Commons laid them afide after fome ex-
for thai: con- _ - .. rj .

cunencc. preffions or diidame.

69. This day Sergeant Dandy, Sergeant at Armes to the Comifll-

Sergeant Vaitdy oners for Triall of His Majefty, rode into Weflminfttr-hall wich
pioclaimechthe the Mace belonging to the Houfe of Commons upon his (houl-

new
n

fl- Co
h

iut
der >

and fome Officers attending him, all bare, andtf.Trumpe-

of Iuftice.

°m
tors on horsback before him,Guards of Horfe & Foot attending

in both the Palace yards, the 6. Trumpetors founded on horfe-

back in the middle of the Hall,and the Drums beat in the Palace-

yards, after which a Proclamation was read aloud by Mr. King,

one of the MefTengers of the faid High Court of Juftice, to this

purpofe ; To give notice,that the CommiJJJoners were toJit to mor+

ro\% and that all thofe that had any thing tofay againfi CHARLES
STVART King ofEngland might be heard. The like was done
in Cheapfide, and at the Old Exchange.

70- This day the remainder of the Houfe voted their Great Seale

The Gr; Seale to be broken, in order to the making of a new one, juftly putting

voted to be the fame affront upon their owne Seale, which they had former-
broken.

\y put Upon the King*. Upon thefe occafions lAr.Pryn (it is faid)

7 T * published his Memento to the unparliamentary Junto, therein

mcmtolhT' telling the Houfe, That beingforciblyfecluded from the Houfe by

unpatliamen- the Officers ofthe Armies violence, whereby he could not fj^eake his

tary Iunto. mind to themfreely in, er as the Houfe of Commons, yet he would

•write his thoughts to them as private Terfons onely under a force,

confulting in the Houfe without their fellow Members advice or con-

currence, about jpeedy^D epofing and Executing King QHARLES
their lawful/ Soveraigne, t$ pleafe the General/, Officers,and (founceft

ofthe *Army, (who have ufurped to thcmfelves the Supreme zsfu-

tkority both ofKing and 'Parliament) or rather the Jefuits and Po-

pi[b Priefis among thtm*

1. By
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compc m

cited" and \o adjudged by Parliament in the Earleof Arundeh

Cafe, 2 1 Ric. 2. Piac>Coron^n.^6{j.

2. In the Oath of Allegiance (which every man takes before

he fits in Parliament) you acknowledge Him to be lawfulland

right fall King of this Realme ; and that the "Tope neither of himftlf,

nor by any authority of the See o/Rome, or by any other meanes,

Vcith any other, hath any PoW'er or Authority to depofe the King, cH\

3. Your felves amongd other Members, in above one hundred E**& Collett.

Remonftrances, Declarations, Petitions, Ordinances, &c. in the
^i*?***'**'

name of the Parliament have profeffed, you never intended the n g#^ \A'

lea
ft

hurt, injury, or violence to the Kings Perfon, Cro^ne, Dignity,or 141. i 4l . i 4^
Pafterity • but intended to Him and His Pofterity more Honour, l 7i- 1 80.1 95-.

Happinejfe, Glory, and (jreatnejfe than ever any of His Predecejfors
ll 9- 259.281.

enjoyed. Thatyou would make good to the uttcrmofl withyour lives \J * °/ * 11 '

andfortunes the Faith and Allegianceyou have alwaies borne to him. a Collect &c
That all Contributions, Loanes, fhould be imployed onely to maintaint p. 1 $ . 1 8.41.4 *

,

the Proteftant Religion, the Kings Authority, Perfin,Rojall Dignity, 44« 49- % t»6**

L«wes of the Land, Peace ofthe Kingdome, and Priviledges of Par.
6496.181.181.

liament. That the Forces raifed by the Parliament ft'erefor defence *
t Iqa' V"\

efthe Kings Perfon, and of both Houfes, That the Parliament will 62.3.696. %o6.

ever have a care to prevent any danger to His Perfon, That they are S07. 879.

refelved to expofe their lives and fortunes for maintenance of the Appendix p if-

Kings Perfon,Honour, an I Eftate, and the Power and Priviledges of
parliament, when the King taxed the Houfes for infinuating.

That if theyfljould make the highft prefidents of ether Parliaments Exatf. Collect

their patternes ( that is, Depofe the King ) there could be no caufe Pa§- 29 s
-
6 9%-

to complain ofthem : Both Houfes by two Declarations protefted
9 - 6 57^5 •

againft it, faying, Thaifetch thoughts never entred, nor (honld enter

into their Leyall hearts,

4. By the Proteftation, they Declare in theprefence ofGod to dc- Collet of all

fend the King* Perfon and Eftate , and that their Armies under Ef- Or dcis,p. 8 .1 $

.

fex and Fairfax were raifedfor that purpofe inter alia. 4'« 45. 44-49*

5. By the Nationall Covenant, thtyvowedto defend the Kings * l
?
u6

J
96 '

Perfon and Authority in preservation oftrue Religion and Liberties s^Apocndix:
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ofthe Kingdoms, and that thy will all the dales of their lives conti-

nue in this Covenant againft all oppojition.

6. You monopolize the Supreme power into your owne hands,
robbing both King, Lords, and the reft of your fellow Members
thereof, whom you arc content lliould be violently fhut out by
your Army, who have leavied Warre againft the Parliament to
diflfolveit; till the removall ofwhich force, and reftoring your
Members with freedome and fafety,? you ought not to fie or Ad
by your Armies owne doctrine in their Remonftrance, Aug. 1 8.

and by the Declaration and Ordinance of both Houfes, Aug, 2 c.
Atfo3 i<E.$. 1647. See 21 /?.2. c.i 2. 1 H.4.C.1.31H.6.C.1. 39 H.6.c 1. See

z.6 \ZE
l

'ni
the meraora^le Record, 6 if.}. Parl.apudEbor.n.1,2. dorfo claufi.

m'&c ?R.z. 6 E<1-m^<6 E.3. apudWeftm Parl.i.n.i.ii E.$. Parl.z.n.4. and

n. 1

.

z R.z.n. r . many more Rolls, where Parliaments when any confederate num-
l R.i.n.i.4& ber of^Umbers ofeither Houfe were abfent^ refufedtojit (though
2. n. i. 5 R.z. under no force) till the Houfes were full.

z^Ti.Tt^' 7* ^ou nave nc *tner^w n°r prefident for what you doe^

n<2 8.
' " Edw. 2. Rich. 2. were forced by Moni?»er and H. 4. to refigne

+
y 2t their Crowns in a formall way, one to his Sonne, the other to his

The Armies conquering Succeflbur, neither ofthem to the Parliament, and at

party in theH: laft Depofed by a fubfequent Sentence of Parliament, as unfit ta
approve the Reig«e, without any formall TrialL

Corof Officers * ?"»' l X
•

1 64S *
Thc Houfe read the Allfwer °f the GeneraU

accufatory Anf. Councell of the Army, concerning the fecured & fecluded Mem-
againft the fe- bers, and ( as I have formerly faid ) without hearing what the
cured Memb; faid Members could fay for themfelves, approved the matter of
without hea-

j t
. whe^pon the fecured and fecluded Members, 20.7^.1648.

StcMvJo'.Gee- (w *tn mucn a^oe) got printed their Vindication, againfi the A/per-

reesAnbto that fans cafl upon them in The humble esfnfwer ofthe Gexerall Councell

lllly Sophifter f the Officers of the sArmy, concerning the fecuring andfecluding

Jo: Good™™,
tyfad CMembers : The fumme whereof is as followeth :

ifcrctmmh,
By che PreambJc ofthis Anfwer, and by the Propofals of thc

e

r)

c^mmvg
6. Decemb. and the late Declaration and Remonftrance therein

72. cited, it appearcs this defigne tobreahe the Houfe by force hath

The fcc-& feci; been long fince plotted and contrived with action. The General!

Mem- Defence Councell of the Army in their faid Anfwer, fay. Is a ceurfeinit
a-amft thc

frffe irrevular and notjustifiable, but by honeft intentions and extra-

3Ik C-oVvv- ordinary necejpy : the weaknetfe of which Anfwer we muft exa-

mine,
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1

mine, but firft muft Itate the cafe between us : They arc an Army
raifed by Ordinance ofParliament, 0/ 1 $ . Febr. 1 644, for defer.ee of

King and Parliament, the true PreteBant Religion, the Lawes and

Liberties ofthe Kingdome,and to befrom time to timefubjetl to fitch

Orders and directions as they fljott receive from both Hottfes ofTar-

liament : and to this end they ftand Commiflloned by them,

and receive pay from them to this day. And befides this trull

thus lying upon them, they are under the obligation of a iolemne

Covenant, (worn to God, That they will in their place and callings,

mthfincerity, reality, andconftancy With their eftates and lives, pre-

serve the Rights and Priviledges ofthe Parliament, and the Liber-

ties ofthe Kingdome, and defend the Kings Terfon and Authority in

defence of the true Rehgion^md Liberties of the Kingdome 5 they be-

ing under the faid trufts and Oath,march up to Weftminfter (con-

trary to order ) in a hoftile way, forcibly fecured, fecluded, and

drove away many ofthe Members : the Queftion is, whether

this Aclion be fuftifiable upon pretence ofHonest intentions andNe-

cejfny t

Their good intentions cannot be known but by their exprefli-

ons and actions ; and they referre as to their Propofais, Declara-

tions, and Reraonftrances, where we find their defires are :

1. To take aWay the Kings life.

2. To take array the lives of the Trince, and the Dul>e of
Yorke; at leas! to dif inherit both them and all the Kings

Children.

3. To put a period to this Parliament*

4* Tofet up a new Reprefentative of their orene, Which takfs

away all Parliaments*

5. To have an Eletlive King, ifany,

Thefe arc their Honeft intentions for publique good, which muft

come in to juftifie their waging warre againft their Matters this

Parliament : To name them, is to confute them ; as being appa-

rently againft the Lawes ofGod and the Land, under which they

live, and which they are engaged to maintaine ; we (liall produce
no other Witnefles to prove this but therafelves, On the 15. of
Novemb*\6q]. The Agreement ofthe People, ( which is lower in

demands than thefe which they call, Honeft intentionsfor pnbliqm

gsod) was condemned by the Army, Trie promoting it in the

Army
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Army judged mutinom and capita/I
5
Col. Rainsborongh and Ma-

jor Scot complained of in the Houfe for appearing in it ; and the

Paper it felf adjudged by the Hmfejeftrttttive to Government And
the being of Parliaments.

The ileond pretence or Principle is, Extraordinary Neceffity

for the fame end.

To this we fay, i. The Army made the fame plea of neceffity

in their Remonltrance, June 23. 1647. uPon quite contrary

grounds to what they cxpreffe now, and both to juftifie the fame
violent proceedings againft the Parliament, then, when the King
was feized upon by a Party of the Army ( without Order from
the Houfe) and the Army advanced againft the Parliament. They
fay in their Letter to the Houfe, July 8. 1647. There have been

feverall Officers ofthe tArmy upon feverall eccafionsfern to his Ma-
jefly ; thefirfty to prefent to Him a Copy ofthe Reprefentations 5 and

after thatfeme others, to tender Him a Copy of the Remonflrance :

upen both which, the Officersfent, were appointed to deer the Sence
Tuvne back to an£ intentions ofany thing in either Paper, whereupon His (J^fajefly
rca

'
2 -

™

d ^e
might make any <£ueftion. There the Army Treated with the

^on the Rem- Kin§» yec now they offer violence to the Parliament for Trca-

of the Army, ting with the King. Then in their Remonftrance, 25. fune,i6^7*

io.Nw. 1 648. they hy,JVe clearly profeffe,we doe notfee how there can be any peace

P-4;5A7« te this Kingdomefirme andlafiing without a due confederation of and

provifionfor the Rights
y
qutet, and immunities of Hts Majefties Roy-

all Family > and Hu late Partakers : now they judge the majority

of the Houfe corrupt for moving one ftep towards a- peace with
The Pairliam:

t^e King, though He hath now granted more to them then all

*3^£the the Armies Propofals then demanded of Him. Thus they make

KinTmouldbe this generall />/^efneceffity ferve to juftifle the considerations
;

fole^iudge of which they are put to by making themfelves Judges of thofc

publick necefii. things they have no calling to meddle with ; for by what Autho-
ty in cafe of

rity are they juc|ges f publique Necefllty ?

Kmi"rn°oiccl. 2 - This Principle (Neceffity) is deftrudtive to all Govern-

18. where I fee ment, for as the Generall Officer urgeth neceffity for acting a-

downe 6. of gainft the commands and Perfons of his Superiours • and arro-

their pria- gates to be Judge of that Necefllty, the Inferiour may urge the
clPlcs - fame Necefllty ( in his judgement ) to acl: againft the commands

of his Generall. The Souldiers againft their Officers : any other

aooott.
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20000. men in this Kingdomc againft this Army, and t'ais Army
( as againft this Parliament ) fo againft any other Reprefentative

or Government ; and fo in infinitum,

3. The Commos in Parliament are not accountable for the

ufe of their truft to any but the Houfe ; being Truftecs of the

People not by Delegation, but by tranflation : all the power of

the people being transferred to them for advifing, voting, and af-

fenting (according to their judc:mcnts,not according to the judg-

ments of thofe that fent them) for othervvife the Pai tics electing,

and thofe elected, differing in judgement, one might protefta-

gainft what the other had done, andfo make void all Afts of

Parliament. But if their Acts were valid or void at the Electors

judgements, yet were the Members onely accountable to them

that fent them, not to Strangers, and in no cafe to the Army ;

who are themfelves but in fubordinate truft to the Parliament

for their defence.

4. This violence upon the Members, is not onely contrary to

the Armies truft ; but againft their Covenant and Proteftation;

the breach whereof being a morallevill cannot be made good
by honeft intentions and necefTity.

The particulars of the faid Generall Officers Anfwer, upon
which this pretended Neceffiry is grounded, are fix: but we
muft firft take notice what is faid from the end of the 2. pag. to

the end of the 5 .before we enter upon them : the fumme i$,That

by the endevors offome old Malignant Members, and by praflifes fi-

fed in new Eleclions there came in afloudofnew Burggjfes that ei-

ther are Malignants or Neuters, To this we fay, what is done by

the majority is the Act of the whole Houfe j and what is done
againft the majority, is done againft the whole Houfe : nor was
the Ordinance for New Elections carried on by old Malignants,

unlefle the major part of the Houfe were alwaics fuch.and before

the new Elections. It is not hard to fhew that many of the Offi-

cers of the Army came in upon the laft Elections, and were cho-

fen by thofe places where they are fcarce known ,- upon- what in-

fluence therefore they came in, let the world judge. And now
for the faid 6. particulars objected :

of their owne Party, who had the advantage to keep them and chufe their ovvne time to deliver

them : and Souldiers (under colour of keeping the peace) became great Sticklers in Elections.

L l.Tha

In all election*

there were two
Independents

chofen for one
of any other

principles 5 In-

dependents
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ncrs for the

Great Scale,

and delivered

Writs' to men
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The Army be- l • The betraying ofIreland into the Enemies hands, by recalling

trayed Ireland the Lord Lyfle from his command there, and putting the befl part of
by their difo- thefail Kingdome And Mere the Parliament had the ftrongeftfeo-
bcdience. They ^ (Munfter) into the hands of Inchiquinc a Native Irijh ; who

2<Tfor IrdmiA k*hfiu& Revoltedfrom the Parliament, hath lately united with the

themfelvesj no? Irifh Rebels ;
and with them and Omiond for the King. To this

hire: ethers to we fiy, the Lord Inchiquine came in and brought Munfler to the
go, i. part. ka. Parliament, and preferved their Intereft in Ireland, in all the heat
16.&55.57.

f their Warres in England, when they had little other Intereft

there, and lefle meanes to relieve them ; the Lord Lyfle was not

This Lq: wen: recalled from his Command there, but his Commiflion for Lord
h:e, carried o- Lieutenant expiring, 15. April, 1647. on tnc 17'April, he hoyfed

Y l5?™? 1
' kykfot England: after the Lord Lyfles returne for England,

hath* not yet
l^c ^orc* Inc^iclH

'

tne did gallant.fervice againtl the Rebels, tooke

accounted, be- many ftr©ng Holds from them, and won the Battle of Knocke.

gan a cjuarrell kr.owes, one of the greateft that ever was gotten of the Rebels.
with Incbiqttine The Houfe therefore approved of his behaviour untill 3. April,
and put him J6 ^ when ,

the A having led the way) the Lord Inchiqmne
into UllCOn- , '. ,-n n , XI r- • • 1 •

tent, and then (taking diitait thereat) by way of imitation, began to enter into

returned. Engagements and Remonftrances againft the Parliament, (as it

See the Irifti was then conftituted) for which he made the Remonftrances,
Letters and Engagements, and Declarations of the Army the Summer be-

Ho
P
ufeYn

C C

^orr'
both :^e cau ê and P^cedcnt ; as by the printed Relation

print. dothappeare.

2. Their endeavours to bring in the King upon His owne Tearms,

without fatisfaction and fecurity to the Kingdome viz: upon His

Afejfage ofthe 1 2. o/May, 1 647.and to this end to Disband this Ar-

my before any peace made or a(fured* To this we fay, the Houfe of

Commons upon the firft notice thereof, voted the faid Engage-

ment ofthe i2.of ^f^Treafonable ; and by Ordinance, 17.7)^-

cemb.i 647*0111 an incapacity upon fuch Citizens as had any hand

in it ; which evidenceth, we were here in a right majority, as in

other parts of their Paper they take the Votes of the Houfe to

prove us a corrupt majority : The charge here lying in general!,

and not fixed upon any particular. Concerning Disbanding the

Army ; we fay, the Houfe voted 8. Regiments ofFoot, q.ofHorfe,

And 1. ofDragoones, to befent out ofthe Armyfor Ireland ; and re-

folvedtokeep JOOOO, Foot, and 5400. Horfe under Command of

the
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the LordYalrhxfor defence ofEngland. This was, i.For Relie-

ving Ireland, 2..For cafing the heavy prcflurcs of the poor People

m England. And 3. an honourable employment for the Forces

of the Army, to prevent fuch high diftempers as have fince cn-

fued.

3. That they endeavoured to proteB the it. impeached Members See my 1. parr.

frontjuflice, and with them to raifc a new Warre. To this we fay, j* 'l
1-^'

we gave them no other protection than the Laws allowed them. nimadveiVons"

For the mifpending 200000 J. dtfigned for Ireland ; we fay, that pag. 1. neither

Sooool . thereof was paid to Nicholas Loftm,and others, for fer- were they legal-

vice of Ireland^nd above 5ooool.to the Treasurers at Warre for l

s
y ln

^Pcachcd ^

the Army
;
which may more reafopably be faid to be mif-im- J or twelve ar-

ployed ( becaufe the Army had an eftabliflied pay another way ) duous doubts

than what the Reformado Officers and Souldiers ( who obeyed written in de-

the Orders of the Houfe for Disbanding ) received ; who never- fe" c
_
e of the cx-

thelefle preffed upon the Houfe the more earnestly for their Ar- ^d ^1e

f̂

;

reares, after the Declarations and Remonftrances published by Members Anf,
the Army for paying the Arreares of all the Souldiers of Ezg- to the Armies

land. Charge.

4. Their countenancing, abetting, andpartaking with the Tumult There was 1

of Apprentices }
and others againfi both Houfes ofParliament. To doft -Inyiifid-

thiswefay, that we wonder they fhould urge the force offered
°nof God! y

to the Houfe then ( which they declared, horrid and treafonable ) Zji^feL
'

to juftifie the violence .acted upon the Houfe by themfelves, of a chofcn to exi-

much higher nature. This is a meer fiction of the Pen-mans,which mine this Tu-

vve doc every one of us for our felves refpectively deny. muIt 5 which

5. The holding correJpondency t
ingaging, and afftsiing the tumul- P l

'°ceed-Cy ll5-

tuous Petitioners lafi Springy the rebellious Infurreclions in Kent, f
'

m
'

u^ ^uk
the Revolted Ships, Trince ofWales, With the Scots Army : We play ^s to ac-

doe every one of us for our felves refpecTively deny thefc. cafe men upon

6. That when the<>s4rmyv;a6 difpcrfed and erg ged infeverall chaitfters of

farts , &c* and many faithfull Members employedabyoad upon pub-
t,ie

*-
c ot ie'

liqnefervices ; and others through Malignant Tumults about this m j]ice
j'
c felfe

C**J* c*uld not rvithfafety attend tfte Houfe. Then the corrupt and cou Id find no-

Apoflating Party taking advantage efthefe diftratlions which them- thirg- s
.
ce my

felves had caufed: I'irfi,recalled va thofe Member•s
t
&c. 7l:enthey i-P«-fc&-4fj

recalled thofe Votesfor N'on-Addrefes,and voted a Perfonall Treaty, ^turn to feft;

To this we fay, that if the proceedings of the Treaty were far- ,& -
t

L 2 rcptidoufly
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reptitionfly gotten in a thin Houfe, why do they then complain in

other parts of their Paper, th.it the majority ofthe Houfe is corrupt,

and formed toferve the Kings corrupt Inter eft f why did they force

from the Houfe above 200. Members at once • the Counties ne-

ver cxprelTed fo high contempt of the Parliament, untill the like

had been firft done by the Armies quartering upon them.

And now let us come to that Vote of the Houfe, 5. Dec*i6q%*

That the Kings <>s4nfwer to the Propofitions of both Heufes are a

ground to proceed upon to a fetlement of Peace : of which they fay,

That though they advanced hither to attend providence for opening

feme way to avoid the prefent evils defigned, and introduce the defirtd

good into the Kingdome, yet theyfa'id nor aBed nothing in relation to

the Parliament, nor any Member thereof untill by the Vote p. (fed,

Decemb .5. they found the corrupt majority fo refolvedly bent to com-

pleat their Defigne in bringing in the King, Doe they call their

threatning Declaration & Remonftrance a faying nothing ? and

their marching up againft the Houfe, contrary to the Order of

the Houfe, a doing nothing in relation to the Parliament ? Bur.

by thefe words it appeares that this Vote, 5. Decemb. is the very

point of that neceflity they now relie upon to juftifie their force

upon the Houfe : For, before that parted, they fay, Theyacledno-

thing, e^c. we muft now ftate the difference between theHoufes

Proportions, and the Kings Anfwers ; and fee whether the King

did not grant all thofe Propofitions in which the maine fecurity

of the Kingdome refteth.

He granted the flrft Propofition/or taking off all Declarations

;

as was defired.

And the third Propofition/or the CMilitia, as was defired.

He aflented to the Propofitisn for Ireland ; limiting the time of

the Parliaments dijpojing Officers there to zo.yeares.

He confented to fuch Aels for publicjue Debts andTublique V-
fes, as fljculd be prefented within 2 . yeares

3
and incurred within that

time*

He granted the Proportion concerning ^Peercs, as was de-

fired.

He granted the Difpofing Offices in England, to the Parliament,

for icyeares.

He granted the taking away the (fourt ofWards ,having icooocl.

per
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per ann. in lieu thereofto be raifedas the Parliament fhould thinke

fit-

He granted to Declare agatnft the iMarqueffe a/Ormond's
poVcer and proceedings after an Agreement With the Parliament.

The onely difference therefore remained upon two Propo-

rtions.

1. Delinquents.

2. The £hvrch.

For Delinquents, though He doth not grant alJ, His Majefty

confented they Shallfubmit to moderate Compofuions, according to

fitch proportions as they and the tWo Houfes /hall agree.

2. He difableth them to beare Offices ofPublique Truft, and re-

moves thenfrom the Kings, Queensland Princes Court.

3. Forfuchasthe Houfes propounded to proceed capitally a-

gainft y He leaves them to a Legall Tryall
; and Declares, He will

not interpofe to hinder it : which fatisfies the maine complaint of
the Parliament, which was (in the beginning of the Warre) That

the King protecled Delinquents from juftice. And all that the

Houfe defired in the Propofltions presented to Him at Oxford,

Febr* 1642. was, That Hi* Majefty would leave Deliquents to a

LegallTryaU and judgement of 'Parliament* But that His Ma-
jefty (hould joyne in an Ad for taking away the Lives or Eftates

of any that have adhered to Him (He truly profeffeth ) He cannot

With juftice and Honour agree thereto.

4. Nor doe we fee how Delinquents ( being left to the Law )

can efcape juftice, the King having granted the 1. proemiail Pro-

portioned (fo by a Law) acknowledged the Parliaments Caufe

and Warre to be juft.

For the Church. The Houfes propound the utter abolifoing of
ArchbifhopsJ&fhops^rc* The Sale of their Lands, that Reformation

ofReligion befctled by Aft ofparliament as both Houfes have, or

JJM agree* The Kings Anfwer takes away Church- Government
be Archbifhops,Bifhops,&c. by taking away their Courts and

Officers, and fo farre takes away their power of Ordination

that it ciin never be revived againe but by Ad of Parliament
; fo

that Epifcopacy is divefted of any actual! being by the Law of
the Land, and inftead thereof the Presbyterian GovernmenCfet-

ied for three yearcs by a Law 5 which is for fo long a time as the

L
3 Houfes.
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Houfes formerly in their Ordinances prefented to Him at New-

cafile did themfelves thinke fie to fettle it: For the Sale of Bi-

fhops Lands upon the Publique Faith •

Every chewing Saint of the Faction mult we fay? That although the Purchafers
have the Publique Fauh exactly kepr, though •

hc wd | havc a flfordcd Co havc „iven
lie bought the Lands but at z.cr g.yeares juit .

°
r c , . ^ r

Yilucand with fuch monies as he had for- the fame rates for their purchafes

meily cheated the State off; when other men ( which they now give) if they might

who have loft the beft part of their Eftates by have had them aflured by Aft of Par-
and for the Parliament ,

for compenfatio.i foment for 99. yeares, and fuch mode-
w hereof they have the Publique Faith enga- R reCevvt>A a<5 the Kincr jnri
gcd by Ordinances, are confumed by Taxes,

rate *?nt
?.
Relied as the King intl-

and repayed with reproaches onely. mates in his Anfwer : yet ( in His An-

fwer) He expreffeth a farther fatisfacti-

on to be given them ; upon which we fhould have infifted, not-

withftanding the faid Vote.

^.Decemb. 1648. We farther alleage, That the King having

granted the reft of the Proportions, and fo much in thefe 2. De-
linquents, and the Church ; the Nationall Covenant doth not

oblige us to make Warre upon this point : nothing can make
Presbytery ( nor the Purchafers of Bifhops Lands ) more odious,

nor endanger them more, than to make them the fole obftacle

of peace ; nor could any thing more worke the King to comply

with our defires herein, than for us to draw a little neerer Him.
The Considerations leading us to pafle the faid Vote, 5. Dec*

1648. come next to be considered :

1. Thefaving of'Ireland.

2. The Regaining the Revolted Navy andfreedome of the Seat.

3. The fnpport ofthe Auncient Government ofthe Kingdome.

4. The putting the people into afecure pojfejfion oftheir Laws and

Liberties,

5. The avoidingfuch evill confeqnences as were apparently tofol-

low a 'Breach with the King,

Returneto As 1 . the Depofing the King, if not the depriving Hirn^f
feet. 71. Hfe . whereupon flouds of mifery will follow, and fcandall to

to the Proteftant Religion, which we ffrom our hearts) deteft

and abhorre : fee the many Declarations of Parliament againft it.

2. The neceflitating of the Prince to caft himfelfe into the

Armcs of forreigne Popifh Princes, and embrace Popifh Allyan-

ces tor his fuccour.

3.h
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3. It may beget a change of Government, and a laying afide

of Monarchy here : and fo a Breach with Scotland^nd this^King-

dome ("being the more rich) likely to be the Seate of the Warre.

4. The vaft Debts of this Kingdome upon the Publique Faith,

will never be paid in Warre, but increafed and multiplied : mul-

titudes of Sufferers by, and for the Parliament like to be repayed

onely with new fufferings, and every years Warre deftroies more
Families, and makes more Malignants through difcontenting

preflures: uutill at laft the Souldier feeing no hope of pay, the

People no hope of peace andeafe, fall together into a generall

and defperatetumultuoufnetfe • the power of the Sword appa-

rently threatning a diffolution of Government both in Church

and Common-wealth.

To that fcandalous Objection, which faith, The corrupt majori-

ty will not lend an eare to admit a thought towards the laying doWne

their owne power, or rendring it back to the people from whom they

received it. We fay, this Obje&ion is unreafonable from men
who endeavour to perpetuate an Army upon the Kingdome :

nor is the continuance of this Parliament fingly objected, but

that they will not render it back to the People, fc&s To a new
Reprefentative, invented and made by the Army, that is, We
will not render our power into the hands of the Army,
Another Objection is, That whatfoever the King granted, He

might plead Force to breaks it, andjpoyle us bj policy. This Objecti-

on might have been made againlt all our Treaties : Ifthere be a-

ny Force, it is from the Army , for fpoyling us by policy The
Kings of this Land could never encroach upon our good Lawes,

but by corrupt Judges and Minifters, who though they could not

abrogate the Law, made it fpeake againft it felfe, and the inten-

ded good of the People ; or elfe by the power of Courtiers,ftop-

ping the courfc of juftice at the Councell Table ; and in other

Arbitrary Courts: both which are taken away by the Kings

Conceflions.

1. That the 2(omination of fudges and Officers be in thenar*
liament.

-. That the King make no neV? Parliament Lords for thefuture

to Vote there.

Another Objection is, That they hadintelligence
7

that had they

kum
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For this you beenfitffered to meet all in the Houfe once more, it was defigned t &

mnft take the have paffed feme higher refolutionsj te lay farther foundations ofa
faIt

{? °£
the new quarrelly fiastc carry therein the name and countenance of Par-

Peninan^who
iiamentarJ Authority together with the Kings, upon an acceptable

had this fas wel pretence of Peace, te draw men in, and then to have adjourned the

as many other Parliamentfor a long tmejxcludirg all remedy in this cafe but by a-

gvoffe Lies) by nother War. To this we fay, the Houfe immediatly upon palling
Revelation. the Vote, <$.Decemb. Sent a Committee to the Generall to con-

had t^eKIn*
fcrre with him an(i his 0fficers

>
and keeP a good correfponden-

in their power, cy with them : To which, the Generall promifed his readineffe.;

and had the howfoever it was hindred afterwards. And then they feized up-
Parliamem ad- on one of the Commiflioners appointed to Treat,affronted ano-

Jole

rnCdj th

f
ther

'
anc*^ no way ^rce ^or a Conference, which fhewes they

the

C

Kinad. had were ref°lved fo doe wnat tney nad defigned.

been left°in the The laft Obj.is
3
7'hat thofe Members that areyet detained in Cu-

Army ; which ftody y
are either fitch 06 have beenformerly Impeached, and (in part)

is a thing ay- judged by the Houfefor Treafon, and other Crimes, and never ac-

them^
^ quittedt

and againfi whom they can, and very fiortly milproduce new

matter ofno lejfe crime ; or elfefitch who have appeared mofl aclive

and united in (founeds with them ; againfi whom alfo they are pre-

paring, andfhallJhortly give matter ofparticular Impeachment. To
this we fay, that when it appeares what thofe crimes are, and

what perfons are charged with them, we doubt not but they will

fufficiently acquit themfelves, if things may be Legally carried in

a judicial! way by competent Judges not preingaged. In the

meane time we conclude, That Souldiers, whofe advantages arife

by Warre, are not fit to judge of the Peace of the Nation.

74- The 19.^.1648. Mr. Pryn, and hit. Walker, (two of the fe-

A Declaration cured Members) pubiifhed in print their Declaration and Prote-

andMr^r ^ation» againft tnc Actings and proceedings of the Army and

their Faction now remaining in the Houfe of Commons : as

followeth

:

f**
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% K^i Declaration and Vreteftatton of Will: Pryn, and
Clem; Walker, £[quires ; Members ofthe Houfe ofCommons :

Againfl the prefent Atlings and Proceedings ofthe Gene" all, And

Generall CounceO. ofthe <tArmj^ and their FaUion #oW remaining

andfitting in the[aid Houfe.

\ ]\ T^crc*s l°nS ^nce»
ôr ea *"e °f tne People, both Houfes m

VV a full and free Parliament Voted the Disbanding of this

Army: in oppofition to which, fome great Officers of the faid

Army, ( to continue their rich Commands,) with fome Mem-
bers of the Houfe ofCommons, (who daily inrich themfelves by

the troubles of the times) fecretly mutinied the Army agai-nft the

Parliament. And whereas, lately the farre major pare of the

Houfe ofCommons, pitying the bleeding condition, and teares

of the oppreiTed People, Voted, and entred into a Perfonall

Treaty with.the King : without which (by the Armies owne con-

feflion in their Remonftrance at Saint tAlbons> p. 64.) there can

be no peace j which the Array interrupted by obtruding upon

the Commons t treafonable Remonftrance, 2o.Novemb. 1 648.
tending to deftroy the King, and His Pofterity, and wholly to

fubvert all Parliaments, Religion, Lawes, and Liberties for ever

;

whereby the Commons in Parliament found it abfolutely necek-

fary to prevent fuch pernicious innovations, by concluding a fafe

peace with His Majefty ; whereupon ( after mature debate ) the

Houfe ofCommons the $.Decewl.i6^2. Voted, That the Kings

Anfwer to the 'Propofitions of both Houfes upon the Treaty, Vcere a

groundfor the Houfes to proceed to the fethment ofa fafe and vpen-

grounded Peace : Upon which, the General I, and Councell of

Warre, Wednefday morning, 6. December,\6^S. Seized and Im-

prifoned 41 of the Members going to the Houfe of Commons to

doe their Duty, fecluded above 160. other Members, befides 40.

or 50. Members who voluntarily withdrew themfelves to avoid

their violence ; leaving onely their owne engaged party of40.
or 50.Members fitting, who now pafle Ads of Parliament of the

Houfe of Commons (as they call them) without the Lords ; and
comply with the faid Councell ofWarre, to carry on the faid

Remonftrance ; To which purpofe this prefent remnant of the

M Commons
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Commons have unvoted in a thin Houfe, under the force of the

Army, what was deliberately Voted in a full and free Houfe;

whereas by their owne Ordinance pafled upon the Tumult of
Apprentices, 20. AHgt9ft 9 i64j. to null, and make void ub initio^

ail Acls, Orders, Votes, &c. pafled under the faid force : This

remaining Party ought not to fit,att,nor take upon them the ftyle

of a Houfe, under fo vifible, actuall, and horrid a Force.

The premifes confidered, We, whofe names are hereunto fub-

fcribed. Members of the Houfe of. Commons, doe declare and
proteft, That the faid General!, Cbmmiflioned Officers,and Ge-
nerailCouncell ofthe Army, by the faid act of violence, upon
the major part of the Houfe, which legally and virtually is the

whole Houfe, have waged Warre, and Rebelled againft the Par-

liament their Matters, who raifed them to defend the Priviledges

of Parliament, and the Kings Perfon and Authority,in defence of
Religion, Lawes, and Liberties, and have thereby forfeited their

Commiflions, and have broken and dif- continued this Parlia-

ment ; fo that 3
untill this force be removed,puni(hed, the Honour

of the Parliament and their wronged Members vindicated, and
all the Members rcfummoned,ail the Votes,Orders,and Actings,

Pafled, and to be Pafled by this nominall Houfe of Commons,
are, and will be void, ab initio, and all fuch as doe, or ihall obey

them, are and will be puniQiable, both by the Armies owne judg-

ment in their Remonftrance, Atiguft 18. and by the Houfes De-
claration, and the faid Ordinance, 2o.^#j*/?,i647.

We doe farther declare and proteft againft this prefent Houfe
ofCommons illegal! Acts, Order, or Ordinance, for erecting a

High Court of Juftice, and ufurping a power without any Law
or prefident, to Trie, Depofe, and bring to capitall punifhment

the King, and to Disinherit His Pofterity, or any of them, and

againfl: the faid Generall Councell of Officers, aiding and a-

betting them therein, as highly impious againft the Law of God,
Nations,and the Proteftant Profeffion, Traytors againft the Stat.

of Treafons, 25 Edw. 3. and againft all Lawes and our Statutes-

perjurious and peifidious, 3gainft the Oaths of Allegiance, Su-

premacy, Nationail Covenant, and Proteftation ; all the Parlia-

ments Declarations and Remonftrances held forth to the world •

their Treaties and promifes made to the Scots when they deli-

vered
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vered the Kings Ferfon into our hands ; againft our proraifes

made to the Hollanders, and other Nations, and againitall the

Profefilons, Declarations, Rcmonftranees, and Propofalls made
by this Army, when they made their Addreffes to the King ac

T^jty. market Hampton-fart, and other places.

January 19 William Tryv.

1 648.
Clem: Walker.

About this time the Generall Councell of Officers at white- 7fr

Hall, ordered, That two Petitions ( or mandates rather) Should be
offic^ordef

draWn, andprefentedto their Houfe ofCommons ; One againfl Pay- 2t pet i r; fc/^
ment ofTythes ; the other,for Repealing the Atl for Banifhment of Com; Houfe,

the fewes. Here you fee they make hands with the Jewes, and i-againft Ty;hs#

crucific Chrift in his Minifters, as well as in his Anointed, the l'
;1

Sai
nft

B
the

.

v - f Stat, for Bam-
AU1&* fliin* the lews.

About this time Col: Tichbnrne* and fome fchifmaticall Com-
mon- Counceli-men, presented a Petition to the fupreme Autho- Col. tkhburm
rity the Commons in Parliament, demanding juftico agAtnft all Pet.-aad Com-
grand And eapitall Aclors in the late Warres againfl the parliament P tainc ag-iinft

from the higheft to the lowefl : the Militia, T^vy, and all?laces of ^Uhd^K'-
fower to he in faithffill hands, (that is, in their Ovvne Fadion ; dcrs thereupon"
all others being difplaced under the general! notion of Difaffc- The like Pcti-

cled) tofettle the Votes, {That thefupreme Authority is in the Com- ti°as were in-

mons in Parliament ajfembled,) They complained, That the Lord vi^ J[
lom

CMayor and fome ^Aldermen denied to put their 'Petition to the ^ vvh c

°Un "

ffhteftion at the Common Councell, and departed the Court, with the dozen Schif-

Sergeant and Town-Clcrke, That the Court afterwards faffed it maticks & two

Nemine contradicente. * The Commons thanked the Petitioners or thrcc Cloaks

(for the tender of their affiftance) and Ordered, That the Petition JJ^SjJ^
jhould he entered amongst the <lAc~Is of the Common Councell, and

owned them for a Common (founcell notwithstanding the departure of
the LordCMayor,&c. And about foure or rive daies after, the * Seen jnftnni

Commons Ordered, * That anyfx of'the Comon (founcell, (upon fo'emnProtdjj

emergent tccafions) might fendfor the Lord Mayor to call a Com- ^^ ?tT'
don, againft the Ordinance, 17. Dee. 1647. difabling fuch as had any hand in the City Engagf.
mem to bore Onacts.

°

Ml mon
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1000 Council! themielves, and anyforty ofthem to have power to Aft

iu a Common Councetl without the Lorddfayor, any thing in their

Charter to the contrary notwithfi
land;ng. Thus you fee the Votes of

this fupremc thing ( the Houfe of Commons) are now become
the onely Lawes and reafon of all our actions.

The 16, ?an.i 648. was pafTed an Act of the Commons for ad-

joumment ofHillary Termeforforty daies. This was in order to

the Kings Triall ; but the CommifTioners of the Great Scale, de-

clared, That they could not agree to feale Writs ofAdjournment

without the Lords concurrence, ( the affent of one Lord being re-

quifie) their tame Lord fhips fent downe to the Commons to

offer their readinefle to joyne therein. But the Commons ha-

ving formerly Voted, The Supreme Power to be in themfelves as

the Peoples Reprefentative, and that the Commons in every Com'
mitteejbould be empowered to AH without the Lords. The Queftion

was put, Whether the Houfe Would concurre with the Lords herein >

which parted in the: Negative: fo the Lords were not owned.

Afterwards they ordered, that the Commoners (Commijfwnersfor

the Great Seale) fbould i^ueforth Writs without the Lords,

20. January, Lieut. Generail Hammond,w\th many Officers of

the Army, prefented to the Commons from the Generail and

Councell of the Army, a thing like a Petition, with The Agree-

ment ofthe People, annexed. Mr. Speaker thanking them, deiired-

them to returne the hearty thanks of the Houfe to the Generail and all

his Army for their gallantfervices to the T^ation ; and defired the

Tetitien and Agreement [hould be forthwith printed, to fhew the

good affetlion between the Parliament and Army, I cannot blame

them to brag of this affecTion,being the beft ftring to their bowe.

About this time fome wel-meaning man (that durft think truth in

private ) published his thoughts under the* Title of \_Six ferious

Jjhstcries, concerning the Kings Trialljby the High Court of^uflicef\

1. Whether a King of three diftincl Kingdoms can be condem-

ned and executed by one Kingdom alone, without the concurrent

confent, or agamft the judgement of the other two ?

2.Whether tfthcKimg be indicted or arraignd of high Treafony
hQ

ought not to be tried by his Peers?& whether thofe who are now
nominated to trie him. or any others in the Kingd-. be his Peers .*

3, Whether if the King be triable in any Court, for any Trea-

fon againft the Kingdome, He ought not to be tried onely in full
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Parliament, in the moft folemne and publique manner, before all

the Members of both Houfes, in as honourable a way,as Strafford

waSjin the beginning of this Parliament ? And whether He ought

not to have liberty and time to make His full defence, and the

benefit of his learned Councell, in all matters of Law, that may
arife, in, or about his Triall* or in demurring to the jurifdiction of

this illegall new Court, as Strafford and Canterbury had ?

4. Whether one eight part only of the Members of the Com-
mons Houfe,mceting in the Houfe, under the Armies force,when

all the reft of the Members are forcibly i eftrained, fecluded, or

feared away by the Armies violence, and reprefenting not above

one eight part of the Counties,Cities,and Boroughs of the King-

dome, without the confent and againft the Vote of the majority

of the Members, excluded and chafed away, and of the Houfe of

Peeres, by any pretext of Authority, Law, or Jufticc, can erect a

New great Court of Juftice to Trie the King, in whom all the

reft of the Members, Peeres and Kingdome ( being far the major

part ) have a greater intereft then they ? Whether fuch an High

Court can be erected without an Ad of Parhor at leaft an Ordin:

ofboth Houfes, and a CommifHon under the Great Seal ofEng-

Und ? And if not, whether this can be properly called a Court of

Juftice ? and whether it be fuperiour or inferiour to thofe who
erected it ? who cither cannot or dare nor trie and condemn the

King in the Conr.Houfe ; though they now ftyle it, The Supremt

Authority of the Kingdom: and whether all who fhal fit as Judges,

or act as Officers in it, towards the Depofing or taking away the

Kings life, be not really guilty of High Treafon, and all thofe

who were aiding or aflenting to the erection thereof in fuch an

irregular manner, by the Lawes and Statutes of this Realme ?

5. Whether thofe who are profefled Enemies to the King, and

by their Remonftrances, Speeches, and actions
s
profefTe they de-

fire his bloud and feek his life, can eicher in Law or Goflfcknce be

reputed competent Judges to trie him for his life ? It being a juft

exception to any Jury- man, who is to trie the bafeft or pooreft

Felon, and a legal! chailence for which he mu.it be withdrawne
;

that he is a profefled Enemy and ProfeciKor who feeks his lifr^

and therefore no lawfull nor indifferent Trier of him for it.

6. Whether the triall and taking away of the Kings life by
fuch an illegall and arbitrary High Court of Juftice, as this, will
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not prove a moft dangerous inlet, to the abfoluteft tyranny and
bioudieft butchery ever yet heard of, orpraciifedinthis, or any

other Nation ? and a ready way to teach us, how to chop off one

anothers heads, tillwearealldtftroycd ? For if they may take

away the Kings head in it without, and againft alt rules ofLaw :

then by the fame or ftronger reafon, they may in like manner
chop off the heads of any Nobleman, Peere, Member,Gentleman,

or inferiour Subject for any imaginary treafon or offence, and
eonhTcate their Eftates; there being no afTurance they will flop

The Anfwcr of at tne Kings : And if thofe who are confeffed to be the majority

c
C °

Tl" o^
ofthe Com :Houre

>
& chereiC°re excluded, or the Prince ofWales

Officers, toil-
next Hcir t0 the Crown,or the Malignant party,or any otherFa-

ching the fecu- clion whatfoever which may arife, tfiouldat any time hereafter

red and feclu- get the upper hand by the Peoples generall adhering to them, or
ded Members, any Jivifions of the Army, or by any meanes Gods providence
f&n.i. 164 . (]10U i cj adminilter ( who hath thoufands ofwayes to pull downe

the proudeft Tyrants, and diflipate the ftrongeft Armies in a mo*
menr, as he did SenacbAribs, the Midianites, theMoabites, and

Ammonites, with fundry others recorded in facred Writ, and

prophane Stories, and the Scots Army but few months fince )

they may by like authority and prefident ereel the like new
Court, to cut off the heads of all the Members now fitting, and

of the prefer t Generall Councell of the Army, and all the Com-
miflloners acting in this new Court ; and fofall 2 murthering

and butchering one another, till we were all deftroyed one by

another, and made a fpeclacle of moft unnaturall tyranny and

cruelty to the whole world, Angels, and Men, and a prey to our

common Enemies. Upon which confideration, let every man
now ferioufly lay bis hand upon his owne breaft, and fadly con-

(idcr, what the bloudy tragicall iffue of this new Pbaleru Bull,

may prove to him or his ; and whether every Free-borne Eng-

lifh-man (efpecially ofNobleft birth, and ampleft Eltate ) be not

deeply obliged in point of prudence and conference to ufe his

utmoft endeavour with hazard of life and eftate, to prevent the

erection of fuch an exorbitant and illeg3ll Authority, in the very

rife and foundation, ere it be over- late ; and not patiently fuffer

a rafh inconfiderate number of Hotfpurs ( of meane condition

and broken defperatc fortunes for the moil part) out of private

malice,
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malice, feare, or defignes to fecure and enrich themfclves by the

mines of others of better fortunes and quality ; to (el up fuch a

new iTiambles to butcher and quarter the King, Nobles, Parlia-

ment-men, Gentlemen, and perfons of all conditions, as was ne-

ver heard of among Pagans or Chriftians, from the Creation to

this prefenr,and will no way fuite with our Englifh foile, already

overmuch watred with Englifh bloud ; and fo deeply ingaged a-

gainft all arbitrary and tyfannicall ufurpations and proceedings

(efpecially capital!) in any hands whatfoever, which have coil us

fo much bloud and treafure,to oppofe and fight againft for feven

yearcsJaftpait.

Saturday, Jan, 10. 1 648. The new thing cailed The High £W* 80.

•ffaftice fate ; Bradfhaw being President, who had the Mace and The firft daies

Sword carried before him, and 20. Gentlemen ( forfooth ) with Triall of his

Partifans for his Guard, under the command ofColonel Fox the
Ma

>
e%-

Tinker. An Oyes being made, znd filence commanded : thefaid

A&oftheComraonsfor erecting the faid Court was read, and

the Court called, there being about 70. of the Commillioners

prefent. Then the King was brought to the Bar by CoU Hacker

with Halberdeers, the Mace of the Court conducting Him to his

Chaire within the Barre, where he fate. And then Vrdt.Brad/haw

faid to the King, Charles Stuart King ofEngland, The Commons

ofEngland ajfembled in Parliament being fenfible of the great cala-

mities brought upon this Nation,and ofthe innocent blondftcd(which

we referred toyou as the Author ofit) according to tfxzt duty rrhich Prove thh

they owe to God, the Nation, and themfelves, and according to that power & rcufti

po^cr andfundamental trusi repoped in them by the People ; have The whole

conflicted thu High (fourt of J*ftice, before which you are now ap&yA?n \
brought, andyou are to heareyour Charge upon which the Court rvill So" doe all out

proceed. ] aw- Books, &.

Solicitor Cooke- My Lord, inbehdlfe of the Commons of'Erg- rIie p notice of

land, and ofall the Teople thereof I doe accufe Charles Stuart here
ali A^es *

prefent ofHigh Treafon and mifdemeanours, and I doe in the name
of the Commons, of'England defire the Charge may be read unto him,

The King. Hold a little.

Prefidcnt. Sir.the Court commandj the Charge to be read-, after-

wardsyou may be heard, The Charge was read, as followeth :

f Tb*
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ff The Charge againft King Charles the Firji
y

January 20. 1648.

T4at the faid Char le s Stuart,being admitted King of

England^ and therein truired with a limited Power, to Go-
vern by, and according to the Lawes of the Land, and not other-

wife : And by his Truft,Oath, and Office, being obliged to ufe

the power committed to him,For the good und benefit sf'the people

\

and for the prefervation of their Rights and Liberties
;
yet ne-

verthelefle. out of a wicked Defign, to erect and uphold in himfelf

an unlimited and tyrannicall power, to rule according to his Veil?)

and to overthrow the Rights and Liberties of the People
;
Yea,

to take away, and make void the foundations thereof, and of all

redreflc and remedy of mif-govcrnment,which by the fundamen-
tal Confutations of this Kingdome.were referved on the peoples

behalf, in the right and power of frequent and fuccefiive Parlia-

ments, or National 1 meetings in Councell ; He, the faid Charles

Stuart, for accomplifhment of fuch his Defignes, and for the pro-

tecting of himfelfe and his Adherents, in his and their wicked

Pratlifis to the fame Ends, hath trayteroufly and malitioufly le-

vied Warre againft the prcfent Parliament, and the People there-

in Reprefented.

Particularly, upon or about the thirtieth day of fane, in the

yeare ofour Lord, one thoufand fix hundred forty and two, at

Beverly, in the County of Torke : and upon,or about the thirtieth

day of July, in the yeare aforefaid, in tie County of the City of

Torke : and upon, or about the twenty fourth day of^Augnfi,

in the fame yeare, at the County of the Towne of Nottingham

(when,and where he fet up his Standard ofWarre
:
) and alfo on,

or about the twenty third day of October, in the fame yeare, at

Edgehilly and Keinton-field, in the County offVarwicke : and up-

on, or about the thirtieth day ofNovember, in the fame yeare, at

Brainceford, in the County of Middle{ex : and upon,or about the

thirtieth day of Angnft, in the yeare ofour Lord, one thoufand

fix hundred fourty and three, at Cave[ham-bridge , neer Reading,

in the County of Berks: and upon, or about the thirtieth day of

October, in the yeare lalt mentioned, at, or neer the City of Glou-

cefier

:
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cefter : And upon, or about the thirtieth day of Ncvtmbtr, in the

year laft: mentioned, at Newbury, in the County of Btrkj : And
upon, or about the one and thirtieth day of July, in the year of

our Lord, one thoufand fix hundred forty and four, at Cropredy-

bridge, in the County of Oxon : And upon, or about the thir-

tieth day of September, in the year lad: mentioned, at Modmix>ZQ&

other places neer adjacent, in the County of Cornwall : And up-

on, or about the thirtieth day of November,in the year laft men-

tioned, at 2{e\vhurj aforefaid : And upon, or about the eighth

day of June, in the yeare of our Lord, one thoufand fix hundred

forty and five, at theTowne of Leicefter : And aifo, upon the

fourteenth day of the fame moneth, in the fame year, at Nafehj-

field}n the County of Northampton. At which feverall times and

places, or mod of them, and at rruny other places in this Land,

at feverall other times, within the years aforementioned : And
in the yeare of our Lord, one thoufand fix hundred forty and fix,

He the faid Charles Stuart, hath caufed and procured many
thoufandsofthe free-people of the Nation to befliine; and by

Divifions, Parties, and Infurre&ions, within this Land, byin-

vafions from forraigne parts, endeavoured and procured by Him,

and by many other evill waies and meanes. He the faid Charles

Stuart, hath not only maintained and carried on the faid Warre,

both by Land and Sea, during the years before mentioned ; but

alfo hath renewed, or caufed to be renewed, the faid Warre a-

gainftthe Parliament, and good people of this Nation, in this

prefent yeare, one thoufand fix hundred forty and eight, in the

Counties of Kent, Effcx, Surrey, Sujfex,cMidltefex, and many
other Counties and places in England ar.d Wales, and alfo by Sea;

And particularly, He the faid Charles Stuart, hath for that pur-

pofc, given Commiflion* to his Sonne, the Prince, and others
;

whereby, befides multitudes of other Perfons,many fuch,as were

by the Parliament intruded and employed, for the fafety of the

Nation
;
being by Him or His Agents, corrupted ; to the betray-

ing of their Trull, and revolting from the Parliament, have had

entertainment and commiffion, for the continuing and renew-

ing of Warre and Hoftility, againft the faid Parliament and

People, as aforefaid. By which cruell and unnaturall Warres bv

Him, the laid Charles Stuart, levyed, continued, and renewed, at

N afore*
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aforefaid, much Innocent bioudofthe Free- people of this Na-
tion hath been fpilt ; many Families have been undone, the Pub-

liquc Treafury wafted and exhaufted, Trade obftru&ed, and mi-

ferably decayed -, vaft expence and daraage to the Nation incur-

red,and many parts of the Land fpoyled, fome of them even to

defolation.

And for further profecution of His faid evill Defignes, He, the

faid Charles Stuart, doth ftill continue his Commifiions to the

faid Prince, and other Rebels and Revolters, both Englifh and

Foreigners ; and to the Ezrlc of Ormond, and to the Iri{h Re-
bels and Revolters, aflbciated with him ; from whom further

Jnvafions upon this Land are threatned, upon the procurement,

and on the behalf of the faid Charles Stuart.

All which wicked Defignes,Warres,and evill pra&ifes of Him.
the faid Sharks Stuart, have been, and are carried on, for the ad-

vancing and upholding of the Perfonall Intereft of Will and

Power, and pretended Prerogative to Himfelf and his Family, a-

gainft the publique Intereft, Common Right, Liberty, Juftice,and

Peace of the People of this Nation, by, and for whom He was

entrufted, as aforefaid.

By all which it appeareth, that He, the faid fbarles Stuart

hath been, and is the Occafioner, Author, and Contriver of the

faid unnaturall, cruell, and bloudy Warres, and therein guilty of

all the treafons, murthers, rapines, burnings, fpoiles, defolations,

damage and mifchiefe to this Nation, acted or committed in the

faid Warres, or occasioned thereby.

And the faid John C60
fy> DV Proteftation ( faving on the behalf

of the People of England, the liberty of Exhibiting at any time

hereafter, any other Charge againft the faid (Charles Stuart ; and

alfo of replying to the Anfwers which the faid Charles Stuarj

(hall make to the preraifes, or any of them, or any other Charge

that (hall be fo exhibited) doth for the faid treafons & crimes,on

the behalfc of the faid People of England, Impeach the faid

Charles Stuart, as a Tyrant, Traytor, Murtherer, and a publique

and implacable Enemy to the Common-wealth of England'. And
fny^hitthchidCharles Stuart, King of England, may be pat

to aniiver all and every the premifes, That iuch proceeding*, ex-

aminations, Tryals, Sentence, and Judgement may be thereupon

had, or (hall be agreeable to Juftice.
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The King fmiled often during the reading ofthe Charge, efpe-

cially at thefe words, Tyrant, Traytour, Murderer, and pubI
iqhc

Sncmy ofthe Common- Wealth.

Prtfident. Sir, you have now heard jour (fharge, youfind that

in the clofe ofit, it is prayed to the (fourt in the beh.dfe ofthe Com-
mons of England that yon anfwer to yxmr Charge, which the Court

expetls.

King. I would know by what power Iam called hither f IWas

not long agoe in the lfle of Wight ; hoVv Icame there is a longerfiory

than I thinkeft at this timefor Me to jpeake : But there I entered

into a Treaty with both Houfes of parliament with as muchfaith
as is p&(fible to be hadofany^Teople in the world; I Treated there

with a number of Honourable Lords and Gentlemen, and treated ho-

nefily and uprightly, I cannotfay but they did very nobly with Me ;

We were upon a Conelufion ofthe Treaty* Now I would know by

what lawfull ^.Authority (there are many unlawfull Authorities,,

Thieves and Robbers on the High-way ) 1 was broughtfrorru,

thence and carriedfrom place to place ?- (and I know not what) and

when I know by what lawfull Authority', I [hall Anfwer. Remember
I amyou j. King, your lawfull King, and what finnesyou bring upon

your owne beads, and the judgment ofGod upon this Land, thinkwell

upon it, thinke well upon it lf&j before you go on from one finne to

Agreater ; therefore let Me knoW by what laWfull Authority Ianu
feated here ? and IfhaU not be unwilling to Anfwcr. In the meant

time I[hall not betray My trufl : I have a trufl committed to ^Me
by God by old and lawfull difcent ; I will not betray it to Anfwer to a

new unlawfull Authority,

Bradfhaw Pref. Ifyou had been pleafed to have obferved what

Was hinted to you by the (fourt apyotdrfirft coming hither, you would

have knowne by what Authority : which Authority requires you in

the name ofthe People ofEngland, ofwhomyou are ElectedKm G,

to anfwer them--.

King. I deny that.

Bradfh: Ifyou acknowledge not the Authority of the Court, they

muft proceed.

King. I doe tell themfo, England was never an EleBive King-

dome, but an Htreditary Kingdom e, for neer thife thoufandyeares :

Therefore let {Me know by what latofull ^Authority I am called

2^ 2 hither f
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hither ; I doe (land morefor the Liberty ofMj People then any here

that come to be My pretended Judges : and therfore let Me know

by what lawfull Authority and I will Anfwcr, Otherwife I Will not

Anfwer.

Bra ill. Sir, How reallyyoh have managed your truft is known ;

your way ofAnfwer is to interrogate the Court, -nhich befe ernes not

you in this condition
;
you have been told of it twice or thrice.

Kin?. Here is Lieut. Colonell Cobber, aske himy ifhe did r.ct

bring Me from the Iflc o/Wight by force f I doe -not come here a*

fubmitting to the (fourt ; / willftand at muchfor the Priviledge of
the Houfe offfommons, rightly underftood, as any man here whatfe-

ever , Ifee no Houfe ofLords here that may conftitute a Parlia-

ment, and (the King too) Jhould have been. Is this the bringing the

King to His Parliament ? Is this the bringing an end to the trea-

ty on the publique Faith ? Let Alefee a Lawfull ^Authority War-

ranted by the WordofCjod, the Scriptures, or by the Conflitutions of

the Kingdome. I will not betray My Trufi, nor the Liberties ofthe

People ; Iamfworne to keep the Peace by that duty I owe to God,md
My Country j and I will doe it to the Iaft breath in My body. As it

is aftnne to withftand Lawfull "Authority, Jo it is tofubmit to a Ty*

rannicall
t
or any otherwife unlawfull Authority

•

Briuiih.
Bradfh. The Ccurt expetlsyour finall Anfwer, and Will adjourns

tillMunday next ; we are fatisfed with our Authority that arepur
fudges, and it is npen Gods Authority, and the K'mgdomes ; and

that peaceyeu fp.ike ofwill be kept in doing fuftice, and that's our

Note prefent Work. So the Court Adjourned, and the King was con*

dueled back; They had fo contrived it, that diverfe Schifmati-

call Souldiers, and Fellowes were placed round about the Court,

to cry fuftice, fuftice, when the King was remanded, thinking

all the reft of the People would have bleated to the Tame tune
;

but they (almoft all,) cryed Godblejfe Him, and were (fome of

themj well cudgelled by the Souldiers for not faying their

prayers handfomely after the mode of the Army; one barba-

rous Souldier (k is confidently reported) fpat in the Kings Face
Whether this a $ hebau'ed for fuftice : The King only faying, My Saviourfuffc-

J"
C

^r after-
re^ mBr*for ^j/^wiped it off with His Handkerchief

;
yet the

wards I know Court took no notice of this Affront, fo farre was HisMajefty

not.
- already fore-judged and condemned to Sufferings.

Munday
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Munday, January 22. The King was brought again to His $ r

Trvall. The fecond

Solicitour Cook. UMay it pleafe your Lordjhip, I did at the lafl dayes Tryall of

Court in behalfof the Commons of England, exhibite, and give in Hls Majefty.

to this Court a Charge of High Treafon, and other High Crimes

avainfl the Prisoner at the Bar : WhereofI do accufe him in the name

of the People <?/England,<W the Charge wat read unto Him,and hi*

Ar.fmr rt quired : My Lord, He was not then pleafed togive an

Anfwer, but infteadofanfrrering did dijpute the Authority of'this-

High C0Hrt
i
^Mj humble motion to thix High Court in behalfe of

the Ktngdome o/England is, That the Prifoner may bediretledto

make a pofitive ts4nfwer either by way of Confejjion, or 2{egation ;

Which, ifHe fhall refufe to doc, That the matter of Charge may

be taken pro Confe/To, and the Court may proceede according t&

fuflice.

Bradfh. Sir, you may remember at the lafl Court you were told

the occafion of your being brought hither, andyou heard a Charge

read againfl Tou,&c. Tou hear liktwife what Wat prayed in behalf

e

ofthe People, That Tou fhouldgive an <*Anfwer to that Charge :

Tou Were then pleafed to make fome Scruples concerning the Autho-

rity ofthis Court, and knew not by What Authority Tou were brought

hither: Tou did diverfe times propoundyour fflueflions, and were,

at often Anfwered, That it was by Authority ofthe Commons of

England A'Jfembled in Parliament, that did thinks fit to call Teuta

account for thefe High and Capita/l Mifdemeanours, wherewith Tou

were then Charged* Since that the Court hath taken into confidera-

tion what Tou then faid, they arefully fat isfed With their own Au-
thority, and they hold it fit Tou Jhouldftandfatisfied therewith too :

And they do require that Tou do give a pofitive & particularAnfwer

to thi>s Charge exhibited againfl Tou ; they expetl you fhould either

confefe or deny. Ifyou do deny it it offered in the behalf of the King-

dome to be made good againfl Ton, Their Authority they doe avow to witho
the Whole world, that the whole Kingdome are to reft fatisfied there- Law, Preii-

in, and Tou are to reft fatisfied in it ; and therefore Tot* are Ugive a dent, rarion.ill.

Pofitive Anfwer. debate, or Ar-

King. When Iwot here lafl, its true, Imade that QuelVon ; and Snmems ™&
. ./• •

, I t r r '777 r r 1 F l
'ove " : Oh

truly, tf it were onely my own particular cafe, I would have fattsfud
bcutifli TvTao?

Myfelfe with the Proteflation Imade here the lafl time, againfl the nv

!

2^ 3 Legality
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Legality ofthis Court, and that a King cannot be Tryed by any Sh»

periourju^tfdict ion upon Earth: but it is not Ady cafe alone, it is

the Freedome, ana the Liberties of the People of England, and {doe

you pretend whatyvu will) Iftand more for their Liberties
; for if

'Tower without Law may make Lawes, nay\ alter the Fundamental!

Lawes of the Kingdome,! doe not know what Subject he. a in Eng-
land that can befare ofhis Life

y
or any thing that he calls his owne.

Therefore,^hen I came hither, I did expeti particular Reafons to

know by what L.j-rv, what Authority, yon proceed, againft Me here t

and therefore I am a little to feek what tofay to you in this Particu-

lar, becaufe the Affirmative is to be proved, the Negative {often )

is very hard to doe. I[hall tellyou my Reafons as ftort as lean* All

proceedings Againft any man \bhatfoever -

Bradfh. Sir,Imuft interrupt You ; what Ton dot u not agree-

- Ife. able to the proceedings ofany Court ofj-uftice : You are about to en-

ter into Argument and Dtjpute concerning the (Authority of this

Court, before whom You appear as a Trifoner, and are Charged as

a High Delinquent ; You may not Difpute the Authority of this

Courts nor will any Court give way unto it, You are to fnbmit t»

it) &c.

King. Vnder favour, Idoe Plead for the Liberty of the People

ef'England more thenyou do ; and therefore, if 1Jhould impofe a be-

letfe upon any tJAian without Reafons given , it were uureafon*

able'

Oh Brutilli A- Bradfh. Sir Imuft interrupt Y&upfeti may not be permitted, You

finine King- fpeak^ofLaw and Reafon, and there is both againft Yqu„ Sir, The
dome, to be fate of the Commons of England Affemttedin Parliament, is the

Governed bya rMfin oftke Kingdome, and they are thofe that havegiven You that

thorny without
^urv^ ^cording te whichyou (hould have Ruled and Raigned : Sir

t

ufe of Reafon. It Veill be taken notice of, thatyou ftand in contempt of the Cotirt >

and YorSt contempt will be recorded accordingly.

King. / doe not know how a King can be a Delinquent, but by all

Lawes that ever 1 heard, all men may put in Demurrers againft any

proceedings as Illegall : and I doe demand that, ifyou deny that,

you deny Keafin,
Over-rule a

Bradfh. Sir,?feither You3
nor any Man are permitted to Dilute

Demurrer ««*. c ^ ^
without Argument : T f n man may not Demurrc to the Turiidiction otany Court, that Court

may enlarge its bounds, and become a Corporation of Tyrants-

that
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tkzt Toint, Tou are -concluded

\ Tou may not demurre to the furif-

ditlion ofthe Court, ifTon doe, Imufl let Tot* knorv, that they over-

rule Tour demurrer, they fit here try the Authority ofihe Com-
mons o/Errgland ; and aUTour Predeceffours andTou, are rejponji-

ble to them.

King. I deny that,fhew Me me Trefident.

Bradfh. Sir, Tou ought not to interrupe while the Court i*fpeakz

tng toyou : thi* point u not to be debated by you, ifjou offer it by

w*y ofDemurrer, to the furifdiclion ofthe Court, they have conjtde-

red oftheir Jurtfdiclion, they doe-affrme their owne furifdiclion*

King. Ifay Sir, byyour favour, That the (fommom of'England

were never a Court of Judicature, I would know how they came to

befo ?

Bradfh: Sir,you are not to be permitted to go on in that Speech^

and thefe difcourfes.

Then the Gierke of the Court read, as followeth :

Charles Stuart, King ofEngland, you have been accufed in the

behalfe of'the People of'England, ofHigh Treafon, and other high

Crimes, the Court hath determined that you ought to anfwer the

fame f

Kin?. I will *s4nfwer thefamefifoone at I know by what Autho-

rityyou doe thi* ?

Bradfh: Ifthis be all thatyou willfay, then Gentlemen, you that

brought the 'Prifoner hither, take charge ofHim backjigain.

King. I doe require that I may give dMy Reafons why I did not

Anfwer, And give Me time for that.

Bradfh: Sir, 'Tu^xotfor Prifoners to require.

King. Prifoners ! Sir, Iam noK. an ordinary Prifintr.

Bradfh: The Court have affirmed their fwrifdicliov, if Ton will

not Anfwer, W'e fiallgive order to Recordyour default*

King. Tou never heardMy Reafonsyet.

Bradfh: Sir, Tour Reafons are not be heard *g*i*fl the highest

^urtfddBitn. R -

King. Shew UWe that furifdettsan where Reafm it -not to be not to be heard
beard? aginft are-

Bradfla: Sir, wt fhew it you here, the Commons ofEngland .and maining h&i-

the next timeyou are brought Tou will know more af the pkafure{ pf J?
of the

C**rt,**d.it**y bje, tburfixaltDetermination
King.

EnglanJL
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King. Shew Me where ever the Houfi ofCommons was a Court

ofJudicature ofthat kind*

l>rad lli: Sergeant, take away the Prifoner.

King. IVeRSir, 'Remember that the King is not fuffered to give
in His Reafins,for the liberty andfreedome ofall His Subjetls.

Brad Hi: Sir, Tots are not to have liberty to ufe this language, how
great a FrienlTou have been to the Lawes and Liberties of the

People, let all England and the worldjudge.

King. Sir, underfavour; it was the Liberty, Freedome,and Laws
ofthe Subjecl that ever I tooke defended My felfe V.'ith Armes

t

Inever tookf up tsfrmes againft the People, but for the Lawes.

Bradfli: The command ofthe (fourt mufl be obeyed, no zAnfwer
will be g ven to the Charge,

So the King was guarded forth to Sir Robert Cottons, and the

Court adjourned to the Painted-Chamber, Tuefday twelve a

Clock.

•82. Tuefday, fanuaryi^. The Court fate againe, feventy three
The j a dales Commiflioners prefent.

L'^'.i.
1 HlS The KinS brought into the Court, fits downe.

Sol icit.-Cooke. Maj it fleafeyour Lord/hip my Lord Preftlent,

This is now the third time that by the great grace andfavour ofthe

Court, the Prifiner hath been brought to the TZarre, before any Iffue

joined in this CaHfi* My Lord, J did at the firfi Court exhibit e a

Charge againft Him, containing the higheft Treafin that ever was

wrought 04 the Theater ofEngland,That a King of Sngland tm&ed
to keep the Law, that had taken an Oath fo to doe, that had Tri-

bute payed Him for that end, fiiould be guilty of awicked De-
figne to fubvert and deftroy our Lawes, and introduce 3n Arbi-

trary and Tyrannicall Government in defiance of the Parlia-

ment and their Authority ; fet up His Standard for Warrc, a-

gainft his Parliament and People : and I did humbly fray in be-

halfe ofthe People ©/England, That He may fpeedily be required

to make an Anfwer to the Charge ; but, my Lord, infteai of'ma-

king any nsfnfrver, He did then difpute the Authority of this high

Court
1
jour Lordfhip was fleafed to give Him afurther day to put

in His Anfwer,which day beingjefterday ; I did humbly movey
Thlt

He might be required to give a direct and poficive Anfwer, either

by denying, or confefling of it ; But, my Lord, He was thenplea-

fid

Majtfty.
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fed to demur to the furifdiclion ofthe Courtwhich the Court did then

overrule, andcommand Him to give a direct and poftive Anfwer :

. My Lord, befdes thisgreat delay ofJuftice, I (hall now humbly move

your Lord/hip fir jpeedy Judgement againft Him ; / might prejfe

your Lordfip upon the whole, That according to the hnowne rules of

vht Lawes ofthe Land, that if a Prifoncr fhall ftand contumacious

in contempt, and fhall not put in an Iifuable Plea, guilty or no:

guilty of the Charge given againft him, whereby he may come to

a faire Triall, that by an implicate Confcflion it may betaken,,

pro confeiTo > as it bath been done to thofe W'ho have deferved more

favour, than the Prifoner at the Barre hath done* But befdes, my

Lord, Ifhall humbly prejfeyour Lord/hip upon the whole fact, That You fee the

the Houfe of(fommons, the Supreme ^Authority and Jurifdiction of remnant of the

the Kingdom, they have declared, That it is notorious that the Ho.-ofComm,

matter of the Charge is true ; as it is in truth my Lord, as cleare as ^ j^l Lv

cryftall, and as the Sun that fhines at noon-day ; which ifjour Lord* forc they er0_

fhip and the Court be notfatisfiedin, I have notwithstanding on the cted this new

Peoples behalfe, feverall Witneffes to produce ; and therefore I doe Court to ka-

humbly pray, (andyet I doe confejfe, it is notfo much I, as the Inno- tcncc
. .

m
>

cent bloud that hath been fhed, ( the cry whereofis very great ) for imi(^^ien

Jptftice and Judgment) and therefore I doe humbly pray, thatjpeedy ns well as a

Judgment be pronounced againft the Prifoner at the Barre* Supreme Au-

Bradfhaw. Sir, You have heard What is moved by the Councell thorky.

on behalfe of the Kingdome againftyou ;
you were told over and over

againe, That it was not for you, nor any other man to difpute the

Jurifdi&ion of the Supreme and higheft Authority of England,

from which there is no appeal, and touching which there muft be

no difpute;yetyou didperfft infuch carriage asyougave no manner

ofobedience, nor didyou acknowledge any Authority in them ; nor the

high Court that conftituted this high Court of Juftice, Sir,! muft let

you knowfrom theCourt that they are very.fenfible of thefe delaies

of Yours, and that they ought not ( being thus Authorized by

the Supreme Court oi England) be thus trifled withall, and that

they might in Juftice, and according to the rules of Juftice, cake

advantage of thefe delayes,and proceed to pronounce Judgment
againft you, yet nevertheleffe they are pleafed to give direction, and

on their behalfe, I doe requireyou, That You make a pofitive An-

fwer unto this Charge that is againft you, in plaine Tearmes (fir

O Juftice
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Jttp ice hnowes no reject of Perfons) you are to give your poiltive

and finall Anfwer in plainc Enghfh, whether you be guilty or not

guilty of thefe Trcafons laid to your charge.

King. When I wot hereYefterday, I did defire to fpeake for the

Liberties of the People of England, I was interrupted • Idejirc to

fyewyet, whether I may fpeak freely, or not ?

Brad. Sir, You have had the refoldion ofthe Court -> upon the like

j%uefiim the Iaft day, and you were told, that having fuch a Charge
of fo high a nature againft you,Your work was,that you ought to

acknowledge the Jurisdiction of the Court, & to anfwer to your

Charge ; whenyou have once Anfrvered.you /hall be heard at large,

make the besi defer.ee You can : But Sir, Imuft let You know fronts

the Court, (at their Commands) That You are not to be permitted

to Iifue out into any other difcourfes till fuch time as You have

given a pofitive An liver concerning the matter charg'd upon you.

King. lor the Charge I value it not a Rufij, it is the Liberty of
the People of England that Iftand for ; for Me to acknowledge

a new Court that I never heard of before, I that am jour King,
that Should be an example to all the People of Enqland, to uphold

Jullice, to maintaine the old Lawes ; Indeed, I doe not know how

to dee it : you fpokje ^K ell the firft
day that I came herein Saturday)

of the Obligations that I had laid upon Me by God, to the main-

tenance of the Liberties of My People, the fame Obligation you

(pake of I doe acknowledge to God, that I owe to him, and to

My People, to defend as much as in Me lies, the antient Laws of

the Kirgdome ; therefore nutill that I may kgfto>\ that this is not a-

gainft the fundamentail Lawes of the Kingdome, / can put in no

^articular Anfwer, ifjou Vrillgive Me time I will fhew you My
Reafons, and this here being interrupted, the King faid

again, Byyourfavour, jw ought not to interrupt Me, HoVv Icame
Whether thefc

lJere J know not ; there's no Law for it to make your King your

interruptions
^ifoner;/ was in a Treaty upon the publique Faith ofthe Kingdom,

were made by that was the known two Houfes ofParliament, that wm the Re-

*BraAfu-w, or prefentative of the Kingdo?ne, and when I had almoft made an end of
whether they

ty Treatyahen I was hurried aVsay & brought hither,and therfore—
areomrflionj J

and expun&ions of fomc materiall parrs of the King's Speech which this licenced Pen-man

ciuifl not let downer I know not : I heare much of the King's Argument is omitted, and

much d-epravedj none but Licenced-men being fufieued to take Notes.

Bradlbaw.
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Bradfh. Sir, Tou muft know the pleafure ofthe Court*

Kinq. By yourfavour Sir

Brad ill. T^ay Sir, Byjour favour, Ton may not be permitted

to fait into thofe Difcourjes ; Tqh appear as a Delinquent, Ton have

not acknowledged the Authority of the Court, the Court craves it

not of Tou, but once more they command Ton to give Jtmr pofitivt

Anfwcr, Clerke doeyour Duty.

King. Duty Sir I

The Clerke readcs.

Charles Stuart, King ^/England, Tou are accufedin

behalfe of the Commons of England of diverfe High

Crimes and Treafons ^ which Charge hath been Read uato

Tou, The Court now requires Tou togive Tour fofitive and

finall ^sfnfwer, by way of Confefion 3
or demali of the

Charge.

King. Sir, Ifey again? toyou, fo that J may give fatisfallien to

the People <?
r England, oftfye clearmff? ofMj proceedings, not by

way of Anfwer,not in this way, but tofat isfie thtm that I have done

nothing againft that Truft that hath beene committed to Me, I
would Joe it ; but to acknowledge a 7S(jw Court airainfl their Privi-

ledges, to alter the Fundamentall Lawes ofthe Kingdome, Sir,you

muft excufe Me.
Brad. Sir,This is the third time that Tou have publiquely difavowed

this foxrt, and put an affront upon it : howfar Tou have preferved

the Trhiledges of the Teople, Tour Atlions have jpoken ; but tru-

ly Sir, mens intentions ought to be known by their Atlions, you have

Written Tour meaning in bloudy (fharaclers throughout the whole

Kingdome,hut Sir, you underftand the pleajure ofthe Court • Clarice

Record the default ;
and Gentlemen, you that took^Ckarge °f fhe

Prifoner take Him backjtgaine. So the King went forth with His

Giurdes, and the Court Adjourned to the Painted Chamber;
the Cryer (as at other times) crying, g$d blejfe the Kingdome of
England. 8$.

Saturday, 27 Jan. 1648. The Court fate again in Weftminfter- The fourth &
W/,the Prefident was in his Scarlet Robes^fter him 67 Commif- k ft dayes Tri-

fioners anfwered to their Names ; The King came in in His won-
a
L°

IS Ma"

O 2 ted J <
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ted pofture with His Hat on, a Company of Souldiers and Schif-

maticks placed about the Court to cry for Juftice, Judgements

and Execution, The People not daring to cry Cjodbleffe Hm 3 for

fear of being againe beaten by the Souldiers.

Bradfh. Gentlemen , it it well knowne to all, or mofl of you here

prefect, that the 'Trifoner at the Barre hath beenfeverall times con-

vented,and brought before this Courtfo make Anfwer to a Charge of
High Treafon, and other High (primes exhibited againflHim, in the

Tiame ofthe People of England ; to "fchich Charge being required

to Anfwer, He hath beenfofarrefrom obeying the Commands ofthe

Court, bj fubmitting to their fuflice, as He began to take upon Him
Reafoning and Debate unto the Authority of the Court , And to the

Higheft, Court that appointed them to Trie and to fudge Him->

;

but being over-ruled in that, andrequiredto make His Anfwer, He
ftifl continued Contumacious, and refufed to fubmit to zAnfwer*
Hereupon the Court (that they may not be wanting to themfelves,

• nor the Truft repofed in them, nor that any mans wilfulnefje prevent

fuflice) they have confidered of the fharge, ofthe contumacy', and

ofthat Conjejjion which in Law doth arije on thai Contumacy • they

have likewije confdered the notiority of the Fail Charged upon this

Prifoner ; and upon the whole matter, they are refolved> and have

agreed upon a Sentence to be pronounced againft this
c
J-rifoner^ but in

rejpetl He d&th defire to be heard before the Sentence be Read± and

Pronounced, the Court hath refolved to hear Him : yet Sir, thus

much Imufltell Tou beforehand, (\\>loichyou have beene minded of

at other Courts) that ifthat which You have tofay, be to offer any-

debate concerning the furifdiflion, You are not to be heard in it : Yqh

have offered it formerly, andyou havefirooh^ at the root, that is, the

poWer andfuprerne Authority ofthe Commons ofEngland,W/?/V£ this

Coftrt will not admit a Debate of: and Vehich indeed is an irrationall

thing in them to doe, being a Court that act upon Authority derived

from therru. But Sir, ifyou have any thing tofay in defence of Your

felfconcerning the matter charged, the Court hath given me in Com*
mands to heare You*

King. Since Ifee that You Will not heare any thing of debate <oti~

ctrning that which 1
' confeffe I thought moft materiall, for the peace

efthe Kingdome, andfor the libertj of the Subject
y
Ifiallwave it

;

but only J nwfl telyoujhat this m^ny a day aU things have been taken*

away
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away from Ale, ha that, that I call dearer to Me than Mj lift,'

Which is CMy Confcience and Aline honour ; and if I had a refpect

ofmy life, more than the peace ofthe Kingdom*, and the liberty oftee

Subject, certainly I Jhould have male a particular defence for Aly

life, for by that at leaftwife, I might have delayed an ugly Sentence,

Which I believe wiR pajfe upon A4e, therefore certainly Sir, as a man
that hathfome underHanding, fome knowledge of the world (ifthat

my true neale to Aly Country had not overborne the care that Ihave

for My owne preservation) IJhould have gone another Way to worke

than that I have hone : Now Sir, I conceive that a hafty Sentence

once pajfed may fooner be repented of than recalled ; and truely, the

felffame defire that I havefor the peace of the Kingdome and the

liberty of the Subjecl, more than My oWne particular ends, makes

Add now at Lift defire, that I havingfomething to fay that concerns

both, I defire before Sentence be ffiven, that I may be heard in the

Painted Chamber before the Lords and Commons, this drlay cannot

be prejudicia/l toyou, Whatfoever Ifay, ifthat Ifay no reafon thofe

that heare Ale muft be fudges, I cannot be Judge of that that I
have : if it be reafon, and really for the welfare of the Kingdome,

and the liberty of the Subjecl, I am-fure its very well worth the hea-

ring, therefore I doe conjurejoj, as you hve that which you pretend

(I hope its reall) the Liberty ofthe Subjatl, and peace of the King-

dome, thatyou willgrant Me this hearing before any Sentence paf-

fed\ but if I cannot get thu liberty, I doe proteft that your fair

e

Jljewes of Liberty and P eace are pure fiewes, and that yon will not

heareyour King*

The Prefident faid, This Was a declining the furifditlion of the

Court, and a delay : Yet the Court withdrew for half an hower,

advifed upon it, and fate againe.

Brad/haw faid to the King, That the (fourt had confidered what

He had moved, and oftheir owne Authority • the returne from the

Court is this
i
That they have been too much delayed by You al-

ready, and they are Judges appointed by the highefl: Authority,

and Judges are no more to delay, than they are to denyjuftice-

and notwichftanding what You have offered, they are refolved

to proceed to Sentence, and to Judgement, that is their unanU
aious refolurion.

The King pretfed agairf and againe^ that He might be heard by

,

O 3 the
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the Lords and Commons in the Painted Chamber, with great car-

neftneflfe, and was as often denied by BradfiaMr : ac laft, the King

defired that this Motion of His might be entered.

Brad/haW began in a long Speech to declare the Grounds of*

the Sentence, much aggravating the Kings offences, and mifap-

plyingboth Law and Hiftory to his prefent purpofe: When
Brad/haw had done fpeaking, the Clerk read the Sentence drawn
up in Parchment to this erTed :

THat whereas theComens ofEngland in Parliament had appoin-

ted them an high (fonrt offufitcefor theTrial o/Charls Stuart

again&His
' K™g 6fEngland, before whom He had been three times Converted;

Majtfty. And at the firft time a Charge ofHigh Treafon ani ether high crimes

and mifdemeanors was read in behalfe of the Kingdume ofEng-
* Here the land,e£r. * Which Charge beingread unto Him as aforefaid. He
Clerk read the thefaid Char Is Stuart was required to give Hps <±Anfwer ; but He
aforefaid

refufedfo to doe : andfo exprejfedthe feveraU paffages at Hi* Trj-

all in refufng to <iAnfwer* Tor all which Treafons and crimes this

Court doth adjudge, That He thefaid Charles Stuarc as a Tyrant,

Traytour, Murtherer, and a publique Enemy fhaU be put to TDeath

bj fevering ofHis Headfrom His Body.

After the Sentence read, the Prefident faid, This Sentence wftt

read and published, it is the AH, Sentence, judgement, andrefolution

ofthe whole Court ; Here the whole Court (tood up, as affenting

to what the Prefident faid.

King. Willyou heare Me a VrordSir t

Bradfhaw. Sir, You are not to be heardafter the Sentence*

King. No Sir

!

Bradfhaw. 2{p Sir, by jour favour Sir I Cjuard, withdraw

your Prifoner,

King. lam mtfuffered tofyeakj exfeet Vch*t Jufiice other people

mil have.

# Thefts
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# Thefe dre the Names offuck Perfons as didactually (it as fudges upon

the TryallofHis Majefy^withthe Conncel and Attendants ofthe Court.

Oliver CrimwelJLiQU.

Gcnerall.

Com. Gen. Ireton.

Major Gen. -Skippon.

Sir Hardreffe Waller.

Col. Thomas Har-

Cjo]q».

Col. Edwdrd Whalley.

Col .Thomas Pride.

Col. JjaacEwer.

Col. JRtch: Ingolsby.

Sir Henry CWildmay.

Thomas, "Lord Grey.

Philip,Lovd Life.

W/Y/.-Lord ^Munfon.

Sir John Vanvers.

Sir The: Mdleverer.

Sir John Bowcher.

Sir James Harrington

Sir William Brereton.

Will: Hennigham^ Ef.

Jfaac Pennington,Aid
Thomas Atkins, Aid

CoL RowlandWilfen t

» Sir *Vf*r Wentworth.

Col. ^»rjf 3/rfrty;;.

Col. William Purefo

y

Col. Godfrey BofviU.

John Berk-

CtitM

SkWill: CunHable.

Col. Edward Ludlow.

Co\.Jo:Hutcbingfon.

Col. Rob:Titchburne.

Co\, Owen Hoe.

Col. ^Adrian Scroop.

Col.JohnOky.

Col. JohnHarrifon.

Col. 7^» Desborough

Cornelias Ho/land,^.

Miles Corbet, Efq.

Francis Allen, Efq.

Peregrin Pelham,HCq.

John Gourdon^BCq.

Serj. Francis Thorp

Tho: Challoner, Efq.

Col. John Moore.

John AldredjiCq.

Col.Francis Lajjels.

Henry Smith, Efq.
^ww Chaloner, Efq.
Dennis Bondfc(q.

Humph:Edwards Efq
Gregory Clement

3 Efq
John FrayJX^.
Tho:Wogan^

t

Sir Gfrgv Norton.

Serj. ?^>* Bradfliaw.

Col. ^dm: Harvey.

"John Dove Efq,

Col. ?'*" fv*tf.

/(?^ Foulks^ Alder:

Thomas Scot.

Tho: Andre'wes, Aid:
William Caw ley

3 Efq.

Col. Anthony S tap ley.

tofon Life, Efq.
ftfo* C^'f, Efq.
Thomas fl/»#f,Efq.

Thomas £w^, Efq.

Col..George Fleetwood

Col. fa»w Temple.

Sir p^r Temple.

Qol.Thomas Wayte.

lohn Browne. Efq.

Mr. Brad/haw
, nom i.

nated Prefident.

Counfcllours afliftant to

this Court, and t<7 draw up

the Charge againft the

KING are,

Dodlor DoriJUus.

Mafter ^sk^j.
Mafter 00*^.
Serjeant x^y, Ser-

jeant at Arm es.

Mr. ^/",CIerkcto-
the Court.

Meffengers, and Dore-
keepers , are, Mafter J*W/wA
IV1. #4.1/0'.M. Fa/"*. M. Powrfl,

Mrf«^ andM. K^Cryec
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L

This is a Relation of His Majefties Tryall by a mixed Court of
Jufhce,ereded by 50. or <5o. Confederate Members of the Houfe
of Commons, fitting under the power of the Army, after all the

reft of the Members above 250. had been violently fecured, fe-

cluded, and frighted away : And in order to this defigne againfl:

the King/the Houfe of Peers voted downe, and yet the Houfe of .

Commons (when intire) is no Court of Judicature, nor can give

an Oath. Had indifferent men been permitted to take Notes,

you had had a more perfect narrative
5
yet as it is, truth fhines

forth to the confuiion of this bloudy, cheating, tyrannical! fa-

ction : could they have wrought the King to have fubmitted to

the Jurifdidion of this Arbitrary Court, His example fliould

have been urged as an irrefragable decedent againlt the lives and

liberties of the whole Kingdome, and urged to be of as great

Authority, as if He had eftabliflied that Court by Ad: of Parlia-

ment: So that the King is to be looked on asaCivill Martyr

dying for the Liberty of the People. And although they have

failed of this device, yet they will have fome other Arbitrary

bloudy Inquifition to cut off the lives ( without Law ) of fuch as

they defire to remove, without which this Tyrannous Kingdome
of the Saints, or Brambles, cannot fubilft ; And therefore on
Thurfday, 2. February, Cromwell and Ireton, and their Canniball

Councell of Officers projeded to get an Ad palTed by their

Houfe of Commons ( where all their Requefts, are Commands

)

to enable the faid Councell to hang all fuch as they (hall adjudge

Difturbers of the Army, although no Members of the Army :

they muft have publique Slaughter- houfes in tenorem, as well as

private adpoenam ; the nature of their Caufe, and their naturall

conditions requiring it. Oliver is a Bird of prey, you may know

by his Bloudy Beake ; fo was his Trodromtu that Type and fi-

gure of him, John ofLeyden 5
than whom, this Fellow will fhort-

ly prove farre more bloudy : you fee this fchifmaticall remnant

of one Houfe, have the impudence to ufurp the Supreme Autho-

rity to themfelves : And then to tell you, that the Votes of this

petty Conventicle (calling themfelves the Commons) are the

Law, nay the Reafon of the Land, thereby deveftingus ofthofe

Lawes which fhall diftinguifh us from Slaves, and denying us the

tife of our reafon, whereby we are differenced from Bealts, and

expeding
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expecting an implicite faith and blind obedience from us, to all

the Votes of this half- quarter of a Houfe of Commons, fo farre

that they Vote obedience to the knowne Lawes ( in many cafes
)

to bcTreafon ; and what all our Lawes call Treafon, they Vote

no Treafon : nay, fhould they vote a Turd to be a Rofe
3 or Oli-

ver's Nofe a Ruby, they would expect we fhould fweare it, and

fight for it. This legiflative Den ofThieves erect new Courts of

Juftice, neither founded upon Law nor prefcription, Theaters of

illegall tyranny and oppreffion, to take away mens lives Arbitra-

rily, for actions which no Law makes criminous; nay, for fnch

acts as the Lawes command, where their proceedings are contra-

ry to MagnA Chart*, and all our knowne Lawes and ufages, not

per probes & legates homines, no Juries, no iworne Judges, au-

thentically chofen, no Witnefles face to face, no formall Indict-

ment in which a man may find errour and plead to the jurifdicti-

on of the Court, or where the Court ought to be of Councell

with the Prifoner : but the fanie engaged and vowed Enemies

are both Parties, Profecutors, Witnefles, Judges (or Authorizes

and Nominators of the Judges) Actors of all parts upon that

ftageofBloud.

The King prefsed earneftly (efpecially upon Monday,22.^».)

tohave His Reafons againft the Jurifdiction of the Court heard,

but was as often denied ; He intended then to give them in wri-

ting, which was likewife rejected : fo they were fent to the

prelfse. A true Copie whereof followes

:

$ His Majefties Reafons againft the pretended ^furiftdiSi*

en of the High Court of Juftice, which He intended to deliver in

Writing on M$ndaj, Jan. 22. 1648.

Frithfully tranfiribd out of the Origwxll Qope under tfo Kjngs rsm HuiA.
06*

HAving already made My Proteftations not only againft the ReafonTa-^
illegality of this pretended Court, but alfo that no earthly gaintt the Ju-

power can juftly call Me(who am your/c"wg)in queftion as a De- "fdidion of

Jinquent, I would not any more open My mouth upon this occa- C

r j
h
¥-
h Comc

lion, more then to referre Mv felfe to what I have fpoken, were
noiecUfcefife

I alone in this cafe concerned. But tkc duty I owe to God in the condemnation,

P prefervation
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prefervation of the true Liberty ofMy People, will not fuflfer Me
at this time to be filent ; For, how can any free-borne Subject of
England call life or any thing he poflfc&ch his owne, if power
without right daily make new, and abrogate the old fundamen-
tall Law of the Land, which I now take to be the prefent cafe.

Wherefore when I came hither, I expected that y oa would have
indevoured to have fatisfled Me concerning thefe grounds, which
hinder Me to Anfwer to your pretended Impeachment ; but

fincc I fee that nothing I can fay will move you to it (though
Negatives are not fo naturally proved as Affirmatives

) yet I will

(hew you the Reafon why I am confident you cannot judge Me,
nor indeed the meaneft man in England >, for I will not (like you)
without fhewing a reafon, feek to impofe a beliefe upon My
Subjects.

* H h 1
* There is no proceeding juft againft any man,but what is war-

was fopt, and ranted either byGodsLawes, or the municipall Lawes of the

not differed to Country where he lives. Now I am moil confident, that this

fpeak any more daies proceeding cannot be warranted by Gods Law, for on the

contrary the authority of obedience unto Kings is clearly war-

ranted and ftri&ly commanded both in the Old and New Tefta-

ment ; which if denied, I am ready inftantly to prove : and for

the queftion now in hand, there it is faid, That where the word of

4 King is
y
there is Power ; and Voho may Jay unto him, Vchat doefl

then ? Ecclef. 8.4. Then for the Lawes of the Land, I am no lelTc

confident, that no learned Lawyer will affirme that an Impeach-

ment can lie againft the Ki n g, they all going in His name • and

one of their.Maxims i$, That the King can doe m ^rong. Be-

lides, the Law upon which you ground your proceedings, muft

either be old or new; if old, fhew it ; ifnew, tell what autho-

rity warranted by the fundamentall Lawes of the Land hath

made it, and when. But how the Houfe of Commons can creel:

a Court of Judicature, which was never one it felfe (as is well

known to all Lawyers ) I leave to God and the World to judge

;

And it were full as ftrange that they fhould pretend to make

Lawes without King or Lords Houfe, to any that have heard

fpeak of the Lawes of England.

And admitting, but not granting, that the People ofEnglsndt

CoBnuffion could grant your pretended power, I £ee nothing

you

Reafons.
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you can fliew for that ; for certainly you never asked the quefti-

on of the tenth man of the Kingdome, and in this way you ma-

nifeftly wrong even the pooreft Plough- man, ifyou demand not

his free confent ; nor can you pretend any colour for this your

pretended Commiflion without the confent at leaft of the ma-

jor part of every man in England, of whatfoever quality or con-

dition, which I am fure, you never went about to feek
;
fo farre

are you from having it. Thus you fee that I fpeake not for My
owne right alone, as I am your King, but alfo for the true Liber-

ty of all My Subjects, which confifts not in flharing the power of

Government,but in living under fuch Lawes, fuch a Government

as may give themfelves the beft aflfurance of their lives and pro-

priety of their goods. Nor in this mud or doe I forget the Pri-

viledgespf both Houfes of Parliament, which this daies pro-

ceedings doth not onely violate, butlikewife occafion the grea-

teft breach of their Publike Faith that ( I believe ) ever was heard

of,with which I am farre from charging the two Houfes : for all

the pretended Crimes laid againft Me, beare date long before

this late Treaty at T^cwpsrt, in which I having concluded as

much as in Me Jay, and hopefully expecting the two Houfes a-

greement thereunto, I was fudden'Iy furprized, and hurried from
thence as a Prifoncr, upon which accompt I am againft My will

brought hither, where fince I am come, I cannot but to My
power defend the ancient Laws and Liberties of this Kingdome,

together with My owne juft Right ;
then for any thing I can fee

the higher Houfe is totally excluded.

And for the Houfe ofCommons, it is too well knownethat
the major part ofthem are detained or deterr'd from fitting, fo

as if I had no other, this were fufficient for Me to proteft againft

the lawfulnefle ofyour pretended Court.

Befides all this, the peace of the Kingdome is not the leaft in

My thoughts, and what hopes of fetlemcnt is there fo long as

power reigns without rule of Law, changing the whole frame of
that Government under which this Kingdome hath flourished

for many hundred years, ( nor will I fay what will fall out in cafe

this lawkfle unjuft proceeding againft Me doe go on)and believe

it the Commons of England will not thank you for this change,

for they will remember how happy they have been of late yeares

P 2. under
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under the Reigne of Queen Elizabeth, the King my Father, and
My felfe, until! the beginning of thefe unhappy troubles, and will
have caufe to doubt that they (hall never be fo happy under any
new. And by this time it will be too fenfibly evident, that the
Armes I took up were onely to defend the fundamental! Lawes
ofthisKingdome, againft thofe who have fuppofed, My power
hath totally changed the ancient Government.

Thus having (hewed you briefly the Reafons, why I cannot
fubmit to your pretended Authority without violating the trull:

which I have from God, for the welfare and liberty of My
People; I expert from you either cleare Reafons to convince
My Judgement, (hewing Me that I am in an errour ( and then
truely I will readily anfwer) or that you will withdraw your
proceedings.

This I intended to fpeakc in mftminfter-haU on Munday,
22. famarj , but againft reafon was hindered to (hew My
Reafons.

s7.

Alteration of

the formes and

ftyles of Writs

and Legal!

proceedings.

S3.

A Proclam; to

be brought in,

prohibiting the

Pr:of Walesa
any of the Ks

/

Iflueto be pro-

claimed King
of England.

The 27. fan. The Commons read the Acl: for Altering the

formes of Writs, and other proceedings in Courts of Juftice,

which (according to all our knowne Laws, thecuftome of all A-
ges,and the fundamental Government of this Kingdome ) ever

ran in the King's Name. This Acl upon the Queftion was aflcn-

tedto, and no concurrence of the Lords defircd, of this more
hereafter.

The Junto of 5o.or 60. Commons appointed a Committee to

pen a Proclamation, That if any man fhould go about to Pro-

claime Prince Charles, or any of that line King of England ( after

the removall of King Charles the Father out of this life ) as is u-

fiulfy, and ought to be done by all Mayors, Bayliffs of Corpora-

tions,High Sheriffs,&c. under high penalties ofthe Law for their

neglecT: ) or fhall proclaime any other without the confent of the

prefent Parliament : the Commons declare it to be High Trea-

son ; and that no man under paine of Imprifonment or fuch o-

ther (arbitrary) puni(hment 5 as £hall be thought fit to be inflicted

on them, fhall fpeakc or preach any thing contrary to the pre-

fent proceedings of the Supreme Authority of this Nation, the

Commons of England aflembled in Parliament. Your hands and

feet
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feet, liberties a^iconfcierces were ior.gfincc tied pft now you

are tongue- tied.

Upon motion, the Houfe ordered, That Doctor nop

of London fhould be permitted to be private with the King in Th*

His Chamber, to preach and adminifter the Sacraments, and 0-
J

fpiriruali comforts to Him : But notwithflanding,their Ma-

tters of the Counceil ofWarre, appointed that weather-cocke

John Qfooanin of Coleman-ftreet ( the BaLtam of the Army that I

curfeth and bleffcth for Hire) to be Superintendent both over ^
T

King and Bifbop, fo that they could hardly fpeakaword to-

gether without b ins over-heard by the Ung-fchifmaticail-eares \

efblack mouthed John: Btfides, I heare that for fome nights a

Guard of Souldiers was kept within His Chamber, who with rfl
f'

}"'-

talking, clinking of pot?, Opening and of the dor:, and
\

taking Tobacco there U thing very ofFenfive to the Kings nature)
,

fhould keep Him watching,that fo by diftempering and amaz'.
g

Him, with want of fieep, they might the eaficr bring Hi.^n to '' fry* l-

thcirbent.

28. J**mrj, being the lafl Sabbath the King kept in this life, J^
fome of the Grandees of the Army and Parliament tendered to

the King a Paper-booke, with promife of Life and fome fhadow a Pat =

of Regality (as I heare ) if He Subfcribed it : It contained many of D
particulars deftrodm to the fundamental! Government, Reli- " ' ^
gion, Lawes, Libe::ies

;
and Property of the People : One where-

ofwas ir.ftanced 10 Me, viz* That the Ki N G fhould ( amor/= \

many other demands
)
paiTe an Act offt |t for keep

foot the MilitiA of this Army during the pleafure of t

dees, who fhould be trufted with that Militia, and with po ?. :

from time to time to recruit end continue them to the number

of 4000:. Horfe and Foot, ur.de: the fame General! and Offi-

cers, with power notwithitandingin the Counce!! of Warreto
chufe new Officers and Generals from time to time as occasion

fhatl happen, and they thinke fit ; and to fettle a very great Ta
upon the People by a Land Rate, for an eftabiiihsd pay for tl :

Army
; to be collected and leavied by the Army thcmfelves. and

a Court Martial! of an exorbitant ::::*• —
:. .;: tatjc. I-Ls ?.'.:-

]dby 'as I heare) read fomc few o; the Proportions, and throw-

ing thera a&ie told them, He would rather become a facrifke for

P3 His
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His People, then betray their Lawes and Liberties, Lives and E-
llates, together with the Church and Common-wealth, and the

Honour of His Crowne, to fo intolerable a Bondage of an Ar-
med Faction.

a T>
Monday, 29. Jam. 1648. The legiflative half. quarter of the

The sale and Houe of Commons, voted as followeth, ( hearken with admi-

Tidc of Cujlo- racion Gendemen) Be it enacted by this prefent Parliament, and
des libauiis by Authority of the fame, that in all Courts of Law, Juftire, and

^ob^iZThi
Cf

l
ulty' anc* in al1 Writs, Grants, Patents, Cornraiflions, Indift-

hUll procee-

1

ments »
Informations, Suits, Rcturnes of Writs, and in all Fines,

dings, in ftcad Recoveries, Exemplifications, Recognizances, ProcefTc, and pro-
of rhc ftyle of ceedings of Law, JufHce, or Equity within the Kingdoms of Sng-
tht%iiig. land ox Ireland, Doxmn\onoi Wales, &c. inflead of the Name,
Thcfc Goalcrs Stile, Telle, or Title of the King heretofore ufed, that from

of E«
L
/^i'""

henceforth the Name, Stile, Tell or Title CufiodesMermisAn.

iiidividuam v&- &i£
>
authoritate Tarliamenti, {lull be ufed, and no other, and the

gum, not yet Date of the yeare of the Lord,and none other ; and that allDu-
naincd. ties, Profits, Penalties, Fines, Amerciaments, Iffaes, and Forfei-
Scc a Contt-

tures wh atfoever, which heretofore were fued for in the name

ira^dfe in in of the Ki n g, fhall from henceforth be fued for in the name of

Aft for better Cnftodes libertatis Angli^authoritate Parliament : and where the

feeling procee- words were (Juratores pro domino Rege) they lhall be (Juratores
dings in C« of

pr0 Kefublica) and where the words arc {contra facem, dignitatem
Jttftice/accor-^ ^ coronam noflram ) the words from henceforth fhall be {contra

fcnf Guvern- f^em Pal llcam.) All Judges, Judices, Minifters,and Officers,are

ment , Dared to take notice hereof, &c. and whatfoever henceforth fhall be
17.Fci7.1648. done contrary to this Act, fhall be, and is hereby declared to be

null and void; the death of the King, or any Law, ufageorcu-

ftome to the contrary notwithstanding, &c.

02 The King lay in white-hall Saturday (the day of the Sentence)

Another dc- and Sunday night fo neer the place appointed for the feparation

icctomorti- of His Soule and Body, that He might hearc every ftroke the
fie the King. Work-men gave upon the Scaffold ( where they wrought all

n/ght ) this is a new device to mortifie Him, but it would not

doe.

Tucfday, 30. Jan. 1 648. was the day appointed for the Kings
?'• Death ; He came on Foot from Saint James's to Whit e- hall that

morning : His Majclly coming upon the Scaffold, made a Speech

to
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1

to the People ; which could onely be heard by fome few Sowl-

diers and Schifmaticks of the Faction who were furTered to pof-

feffc the Scaffold, and all parts neare it ; and from their Pennes

onely we have our informations

:

# His Majejlies Speech upon the Scaffold, and His Death
,

or Kyipttheofis.

The King told them,

THat aH the world knew He never began the Warren 94.

with the two Houfes ofParliament, and He called God

to witnejfe (to whom He mu(l Jhortly give an account) He

never, intended to encroach upon their Priviledges
;
They

began upon Me, it was the CMtliiia they began with, they

confejfcd the (Militia was Mine, but they thought fit to

have itfrom Me : and to befiort, if any body will look to

the Dates ofthe Commifions, Theirs, andMine, and like-

wife to the Declarations, will fee cleerly that They began

thefe unhappy Troubles.

And a little after He faid, / pray Cod they may takt-j

the right way to the peace of the Kingdome ; But I mujl Souldicrs Re-

firfttbewvouhewiouareoutofthe way^ and then put you betiingagainflJJJ
t

J
it

J
-n- n V £ .7

l r J
11 thdr Mailers

tnto the right way : Firjt, you are out of the way, for all
or Soveiaigne,

the way you ever had yet (by any thing I could ever find) though they

was the way ofConqucft, which is a very ill way, for Con- ^^^ooS
quefi is never jujl except there be agood juft Caufe, either queft, becufe

for matter ofwrongs or juft Title, and then if you go be- thdr qu5 ie11

yondthefrft Jguarrell that yot* have, that makes it unjuft ^ and fiSuB

w the end that was juft in the beginning • but if it be onely fro*n the be-

matter ofConquefi, then it is a great Robbery,as the Pyrate SinmnS*

faid to Alexander, andfo (J think) the way that you are in

hath much of that way - Now { Sirs ) to putyou in the way,

believe it you will never d?e right, nor God will never pro-

beryou, untillyougive him his due, the King ( that is My
Succeffor)
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Succejfor) his due, and the People (for whom lamas mush
as any ofyou) their due,

i . Ton mufl give God his due, by regulating rightly

his Church, (according to his Serifture) which is now out

oforder 7 to fet you in a way particularly now I cannot 9 ~but

ovely a National! Synod freely called, freely debating a-

mongB themselves mufifettle this . when that every opi-

nion isfreely and clearly heard.

2. For the King, the Lawes of the Land will freely in-

ftrucljou y
andbecanfe it concernes JMy felfe I willonely

giveyou a touch ofit.

3. Tor the people ( andtruely Idefire their Liberty and
Freedome as much as any man whatfoever ) I must tellyou,

their Liberty and Freedome conftfls in having fuch a Go-

vernment, whereby their Lives and Goods mjiy be moft

their own, it Iks not in having ajhare in the Government y

that is nothingpertinent to them , a Subjeff and a Sove-

raigne are cleane different things : and therefore mstiSyou

reftore the People to fuch a Liberty, they will never enjoy

themfelves, Sirs, it wasfor this I now come hither, ifI

wouldhavegiven way to an Arbitrary fway, to have all

Lawes changed according to the power of the Sword, I

Sec ftd. $: needed not to have come here • and therefore I tell you {and

1 pray God it be not laid toyour charge ) that Iam the Mar-

tyr ofthe People, &c.

The Houfc had This was the erTecl: ofHis Majefties Speech, who {hewed much
the impudence magnanimity and Chriftian Patience during all the time of His

n
an
hT l

h
r

Trial1 an(1 ^ath, notwithftanding many barbarous affronts put

Sours, Thw (bywayoftentation) upon Him; He had His Head fevered

what they had from His Body at one (troak, the Souldiers and Schifmaticks

done to the giving a great iliout prefently.

King was ac-

cording to the Law of the Land. They meant, that their Lufls arc the Laws of the Land : for

other Law they can (hew none.

Thus
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Thus this noble Prince ( a Gentleman fan&ified by many affli-

ctions) after He had efcaped Piftoll, Poyfon, and Peftilent ayre,

could not efcape the more venemous tongues of Lawyers and

Pettyfoggers, Brad[haw
t

Coolie, Steele, *Aske , and Doriflaus •

thus the Shepherd is[mitten} and the Sheep[cuttered.

T HefaidHigh Qourt offuflice, with

the downfall of K^ing Charls the i,

thereby and in Him of the %egall (joyern^

ment> \Religion, Lawes, and Liberties of

this auntient K^ingdome is Emblematically

prefented to the 'Readers view : See the

Figure,

Prefcntly after this diflblution ofthe King, the Commons fent

abroad Proclamations into London
y
znd all England over, reciting, p10clamatr

That whereas[everall pretences might be made te this Crofone
%
and publilhed a

Title to the Kingly Office[et onfoot, to the apparent hazard ofthe gainft pro-

publique peace. l$e it cna&ed and ordained by this pre[ent ParIta- ^
arning the

ment, and by the Authority ofthe[ame, that no Per/on Vvhatfiever * a%

doe prefitme to prochime
y
declare^ pnblifh, or any Veaies to promote

Charles Stuart (Sonne o[ the[aid Charles ) commonly called Prince

ofWales, or any other Per/on to be KUg, or Chiefe dfagiftrate of
England or Ireland, or ofany Dominions belonging to them ; by co-

lour ofInheritance, SHCceffion, Eleftion, or any other claime W'hat-

feever, without thefree confent ofthe People in Parliamentfirfi had

ations
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Who inal judge atidfignified by a particHlar <ss4tl or Ordinance, for that purpofi, any
when rh*fe Pel- L<rt\\ StatiVfageor cuftome to the contrary noVtiithftandinv ; and

^wafcTfiec*
lvlooJ

r
°ever fi'dl <****% t0 <** AEi

>
Proclaime, &c. Jbail Adeemed

and when not?
a-^d adjudged a Traytor, axd.fiffir accordingly.

o- Notwithftanding which inhibition, the i.Fehruary, 1 548. was

A Procfamati- printed and fcattercd about London-ftrczts this following Pro-

on privately clamation :

printed and

^imina
F°~* # ^ Proclamation proclaiming CHARLES Prince

C H AR L S 0/Wales, King ofGreat Britaine, France, and Ireland.

the Second. j

EE the Noblemen, fudges, Knights, Lawyers,

Gentlemen, Freeholders, ^Merchants, Citizens,

Yeomen, Seamen, and other freemen ^/England, doe, ac-

cording to our Allegiance and Covenant, by thefe prefents

heartily, joyfully and unanimoujly acknowledge and pro-

claime the Illuftrious C H A RLS Prince 0/Wales, next

heire ofthe blood Royall to his Father King C H A RLS
(whofe late wickedand trayterous murther we doefrom our

foules abominate, and allparties and confenters thereunto)

to be by herd/tary Birthright, and lawfullfuccefion, right-

full and undoubted King of Great Britaine, France and

Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging. And that

we willfaithfully, c
071ft

antly and fineerely in our feverall

places andcallings defend andmaintaine his Roy all Per(on,

Crowne^and Dignity with our Eftates, Lives, and lafi drop

of our Bloods, againft all Oppofers thereof -,
whom we doe

hereby declare to be Traytours and Enemies to his Majeftj

and his Kingdoms. Inteftimony whereof, we have canfed

thefetobepublfied and proclaimed throughout all Coun-

ties and Corporations ofthis Realm, the fir ft day 0/FeblU-

ary
3
in thefirstyeare ofHis Majefties Retgne.

God fave King C H A R L E S the Second.

The
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The fag end of the Houfe of Commons, Febr*\. 1648. parted 96.

a thing they call an Act, That fuch Members as had aflented to A Vore that

the Vote, 5. Decewb. 1648. That the Kings Conceffions were a
fuc

£
Member*

ground for the Houfc to proceed to a fetlcmcnt, fhould not be
t

a

,hc Vote
re- admitted to fit as Members; fuch as were then in the Houfe f.zto.fhallfe

and voted in the negative (hould firft enter their diflfcnt to the no more-others

faidVote, fuch as were ab fen c fhould declare their difapprovall t0 e"ter their

before they fit. You fee the cheating Godly are refolvcd to keep
dl ]cnt a"d^

11 1 r ?
approvail.

all to themfelves. rr

This day their tame Lordfliips fent a Mcflage to the Houfe of 07.

Commons, but they were too fatly to call the MefTengers in : The Lords

thefubftanceoftheMeflfagewas, That their Lordfhips had ap- fendaMeffage

pointed 7. of their Houfe to joyne with a proportionable num- ^^j^ ^
1

^
ber of Commons, toconfiderofa way how to fettle thisNa- fenae/no/*
tion. caM in.

Monday, %Sebr. 1 648. The Commons debated whether they
g

(hould continue the Houfe of Lords as a Court Judicatory, or The Houfe of

Confultory oncly ? And the day following they put this Que- Lords voted

ftion, Whether this Houfe fhall take the advice of the Houfe of downe.

Lords, in the cxercifc of the Legiflative power of the Kingdome,
in purfuance of the Votes of this Houfe, 4, fanft: laft. This was
carried in the Negative by many Voices : in farther purfuance of
which Vote, they farther voted. That the Houfe of Peers in Par-

liament is ufeleffe and dangerous,and ought to be abolifhed ; and
that an Act be brought in for that purpofe, and voted downe
their privilcdge of being exempt from Arrefts; yet theygraci-

oufly condefcended they fhal be capable of being elected Knights

of Shires, and BurgefTes, ifany will be fo mad as to chufe them :

yet my Lord of Pembroke is as muth overjoyed with this gay pri-

viledge, as if they had beftowed a new Cap with a Bell anda
Bable upon him : who will not now conclude that the Votes of
this Legiflative, this fupreme piece of the Houfe of Commons, is

the onefy Law and rcafon of the Land, which leads all our Lawes
and reafon captive, and is almighty againft all but the Councell
of the Army.

The 8. Febr. came forth A Declaration and Protection of og
thePeeres, Lords and Barons of this Realme, againft the late AProteftatton
treafonablc proceedings and tyrannicall ufurpations of force ofthePeece*.

Q^3 Members
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Members of the Commons Houfe, who endeavour to fubvert the

fundamental! Lawes, and Regall Government of this Kingdom,
and enflave the People to their boundlefle Tyranny in ftead of
Freedome. The Protection follovveth i

W'S the Peers, Lords and Barons of this Realme ofEngland,

for theprefent neceffary vindication of the undoubted Rights

and Triviledges ofParliament, and more particular ly of the Houfe

ofPeers, theju/l ^Prerogatives and Perfonallfafety ofour Kings, the

kgoVcn Lawes and Liberties ofthis Kingdome, the Hereditary Free-

dome of all the Freemen of this Nation, and cur owne affronted and

contemned Honours and Authority .againfi the many late unparalleVd

dangerous Invaftons and treafonable ZJfurcations of a few infolent

mif-advifed Members ofthe (late) Houfe of (fommons, whiles the

greateft and ableft part of that Houfe were forcibly detained or de~

terr dfrom thence, wherewith we find ourfelves and the whole King-

dome unfufferably injured and deeply afflicted :
<Doe, after a long pa-

tient expetlationoftheir owne ingenious Retractations offuch unjufti-

fiable Exorbitances,which their owne 'judgments and confeiences can-

not but condemn, whereofwe now utterly dejpaire ; being thereto en-

gaged™ point ofHonour, Loyalty, Confcience, Oath, and love to our

Native Country, as aljo by our Solemne League and Covenant, pub-

likely declare and prot
eft

to all the world, That by the Lawes and

Cuftomes ofthis Realme, andufage of Parliament time out of mind,

everftnee there were parliaments in this I/land, the principall Ah.
thority anti 'judicatory of'the 'Parliaments of England hath alwaies

confiantly refided, and ought ft
ill to continue onely in the King and

Houfe ofpeers, {^herein He alwaiesfits) and not in the Commons

Houfe, who never had, claimed, nor eupht to have any right or power

to judge any Perfon or Caufe civilly or criminally ( having no authe-

rity to examine any Witneffes upon Oath, and being no (fourt ofRe-

cord) but onely to accufe and impeach Delinquents in and before the

Houfe of T^eers,where they alwaies have ufed to ftand bare-locaded at

their Barre • but neveryet toftand covered, much leffe to fit, vote,

or give Judgement, And that the Houfe of (fommons without the

concurrent ajfent ofthe Houfe of Peers,and Kings ofEughnd,never

heretofore challenged nor enjoyed, nor can of right pretend to any laft-

fuHpoXseror furifdktion to rruk^ or pnblifh any firms or binding

Ordinance
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Ordinance, Vote, zAU, or AUs of Parliament rvhatfoever, nor ever

once prefumed to paffe any Acl or Alls to eretl a new High Court of

fuftice, to trie, condemne, or execute the mtaneft SubjeB, leaf} of all

their owne Soveraigne Lord and King,or any Peere of the Kingdome

{who by the Common and Statute Larves ofthis Realme, and Magna

Charta, ought to be tried onely by their Teers and not othrerwife ) or

to Dif-inherit the right Hetre to the (froW'ue, or to alter thefunda-

mentall Government, Larves, Great Scale, or ancient formes ofpro-

ceffe and legall proceedings of this Realme, or to make or declare

High Treafon to be no Treafon ;
or any Act to be Treafon, which in

itfelfe, or by the Law ofthe Land is no Treafon ; or to d'fpofe ofany

Offces or Places of judicature, or impofe any penalties, Oaths, or

Taxes on the Subjects of this Realme. <^4nd therefore we doe here

in the prefence ofAlmighty God, Angels, and Men, from our hearts

difclaime, abhorre, andprotesl againfx all Alls, Votes,Orders or Ordi-

nances ofthefaid Ad'embers of the Commons Houfe lately made and

pubU(bed, for fetting up any new Court of Juslice to trie, condemne,

or execute the King, or any Peer or Subject of this Realme : (which

for any Perfon or Perfons to ft in or all a* a Judge or Commiffioner,

to the condemning or taking away the life of the King, or any Peere

or othe> Sublet, We declare to be High Treafon and wilfullMur-
ther) to Difinherit the Prince ofWales ofthe Crowne of England,

or againfi prociaiming him. King after his Royall Fathers late mofl

impious, tray terous and barbarous murther, or to alter the Afonar-

chicall Government, Larves, Great Scale, Judicatories, and auncient

formes ofWrits, and Legail proceffe and proceedings ; or to keep up or

make good any Commijfions, Judges or Officers, made voyd by the

Kings bloody execution ; or to continue any old, or raife any ne^for-
ces or Armies • or to impofe any neW Taxes, Payments, Oathes or

forfeitures on the Subjecls, or to take a\vay any oftheir Lives, Liber-

ties sr Eftates againft thefundamentall Laftes of the Realme, or to

make any new Judges, Juftices3 or Officers j or fet aftde the Houfe

ofPeers (farre antienter than the Commons Houfe) and particular-

ly this infolent and fi
'antique Vote oftheirs, Feb. 6. £ That the Houfe

of P.ers in Parliament is ufelefle and dangerous, and ought to be

abolished, and that an Act be brought in for that purpoftfj to be

not onely void, null, andillegail in themfelvcs by the La^cs and Sta-

tutes ofthts Realme, but likgwife tridonable*, deteftable> tyrannically
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anddeftrtttlive to the Priviledges, Rights and being of Parliaments,

the jufi Prerogatives and PerfcxaR fafetj ofthe Kings ©/"England
;

the fundamental Government andLawesoftheRealme, the Lives
,

Liberties, Properties and Sftates of the People,and the mcfl tranfeen-

dent tyranny and ufurpation over the Ki*g
% Ktngdome, Parliament,

Teers, Commons x
and Freemen ^/England ever pratltfedor attemp-

ted in any Age, tending onely to dishonour, enjlave
}
and deflroy this

antient flourijhing Kingdome, andfet up Anarchy and confufion in aU

* ioo. tlactu

The Kingly All \Wich exorbitant and trayterow Vfurpations ; We, and aU
Office voted free" borne Engli/h-menare by all obligations bound to oppofe to the

Af
Vne

'l ft

uttermofl Wlt>t0 mr t*ves andfortunes, left tVe Jhould be accejfary to

iooo

L

yearsk is
mr owne m^ 0Hr f fteYU*es P^very and rnine, for preventing whereof

now difcovered We ^dve latelyjpentfo much blond and treafury againft the Ma-
by thefe New lignant Party, whofe treafons and infolencies theyfarre exceed*
Lights to be

inconvenient * The Fehru . the Commons debated about the Kingly Of-
to be in one c * rr j l -ir

°

hand therefore
fice

> and Paffcd thls VoCe '

it muft be in Refolved, &c. By the Commons of England aflfembled in Par-

the Cotincel of liament, that it hath been found by experience, and this Houfe
State: forty doth declare, that the Office of a King in this Nation, and to

n

r

Kinor

t0t
^rvr c^e Power thereof in any (ingle Perfon is unneceflary, bur-

That is the denfome and dangerous to the liberty, fafety, and publiquein-

Army and tereft of the People of this Nation, and therefore ought to be

their Party. abolifhed, and that an A& be brought in for that purpofe.

1 01

.

a Committee was named to bring in a Lift ofNames ( not ex-
A Committee

ceec[jng ^ ) t0 fc>e a Committee of State, by Acl of the Houfe of

T°a
ll

?li
m
« Commons. This is to pull dovvne one Kins, to whom we owe

.Lilt ot JN ames
. n * °/

for a Counccll Allegiance ; and let up forty Tyrants, to whom we owe no Al-

of State. legiance.

102. Inftru&ions were given by the Commons for drawing new
New Commit- Commiflions for the Judges, according to the new Antimonar-

Tud
S

es°' here-
cnica11 ftiIc and way> che nevv Great Sea,e bein§ novv rea<ty, a

offix

€

hold,and Committee of the Houfe met the Judges about it; whereof fix

fix quit their agreed to hold (upon a provifion to be made by Act of the

Places. Houfe ofCommons, that the fundamentall Lawes be not abo-

lished.) This very provifion fo made by Aft of the Commons
(befide all their former Votes againft Monarchy, Peerage, alte-

ring
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rin" the (tile of Writs, coynage of Money, &c.) is it felf an abo-

lition of the fundamentall Laws : This is but aFig-leafe to cover

their fhame. Thofe that held were, of the Kings bench, Mr. Ju-

ftice Rol/es, and Judge Ierman ; of the Common Pleas, Mr. ]u-

fticc StJohn, and Judge Thefant ; of the Exchequer, Chief Ba-

ron Wjlde, and Baron Yates : thofe which quirted their Places

and kept their confeiences were, Juftice Bacon, Juftice 'Browne,

S\:Tho:BeddmfeiUe, Juftice frejfewe/l, Baron Treaver, and Bi-

ron tsAtkjns-

8. Febr. The ElecTion of the General! and Col: Rich at Cjren- 103.

after which never durft fee the light before, after about 3 yeares Cywiceftcr E-

lying dormant, and no account made of it • is on a fudden repor- ^c?
:

,

Bat
>

ted to theHoufe, approved of, and the Clerkeofthe Crowne

(for whom they have not invented a new name yet ) ordered to

mend the returne of the Writ at the Barre.

* They likewife paffed a Declaration to this purpofe, that

they are fully refolved to maintaine, and fhall and will uphold,

preferve and keep the fundamental! Lawe6 of this Nation ; for,

and concerning the prefervation of the lives, liberties and pro-

perties of the People, with all things incident thereunto, with

the Alterations concerning Kings, and Houfe of Lords, already

refolved in this prefent Parliament*

mould fit, and doe the fervice ; fo they are BurgefTes not returned : but ordered to fit. " 104.

A Declaration, That they will keep rhe fundamentall Lawes, ( lives ) why did they erect the

Hiah Court of Juftice, and doe itill continue Martiall Law ? ( liberties ) why doe they pre.Ve

Seamen then ? (properties) why doe they Icavie illcgall Taxes by Souldiers, and continue ille-

gall Sequeftrations ?

Monday, February 12, The Commons appointed the Circuits

for thofe Judges that held, and palTed an Aft for Compleating

the Judges of the feverall Courts, filling uptheroomesof thofe

that held not, with fome alterations in their former Comiflions,

and a new Oath to be given them, to fweare well and truly to

fetyethe Commonwealth in the Office of a Juftice of the Upper
Bench (which all our Lawes call the Kings Bench) or Common
Pleas, according to the beft of their skill and cunning.

The Houfe patted an AcT that the Oath underwritten, and no
other be adminiftred to every Free-man of the City of London
At his admiflion^andof all other Cities, Burroughs, and Townes
Corporate, Yon

the Crowne
certified, that

(between the

Committee cf

Elections, and

himfelfe)*they

could not find

the Indentures

of returne : the

Houfe there-

fore Ordered,

That they

I05.

The Judges

Circutes ap-

pointed^ the

Benches filled

up, and their

Oaths altered,

106.
A new Oath
for the Free-

men oiLwdoiiy

and other Cor-

porations.
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YOu fhallftveare, that you Veill be true andfaithfuM to the (fom^

mon-VrealtbofEnghnd, andin order thereto, you fhall be obe-

dient to the jufl andgood Cjovernment ofthe Qitj ofLondon, &c.

107. They pafled an Act alfo, to rcpcale the feverall Claufes in the
An Ad to re- Statutes, 1 Eli^ & 3 Jacob, enjoyning the Oaths of Allegiance,

of^Me hn^ obcdience and Supremacy, That the laid Oathes, and all other

Obedience, & Oathes of the like nature fhall be, and are hereby wholly taken

Sup.emacy. away, the faid Ciaufes in the faidA&sbe made void and null,

and fhall not hereafter be adminiftred to any Perfon, neither

fhall any place or office be void hereafter by reafon of the not

taking of them, or any of them, any Law, Cuftome, or Statute

to the contrary notwithstanding.

1 08. In oppofition to thefe tyrannous,deftruclive, iilegall and tray-

Anothcr Dc- tcrous proceedings of 4c.or 50. cheating Schifmaticks fitting un-

P?
l

tdi

n

ti ^f der C^e *orcc '
anc* Promot 'ng tne Interefts of will and power of

the°fecured and the rebellious Councell of Officers in the Army: The fecured

fecluded Mem- and fecluded Members oftheHoufe of Commons Declared as

b«s< followeth

:

# k^A fublike Declaration and Prote[Iation of the fecured

and fecluded Members of the Houfe of Commons ; AgainFl the

treasonable and iilegall late <*s4lls and proceedings of femefew

Confederate Members ofthat dead Houfe, fince their forcible £x-

pteflon, 1 3 . Febr. 1 648.

WE thefecured and fecluded Members of the late Houfe of

Commons, taking into our fad and ferious Confederations

the late dangerous, defperate and treasonable proceedings of fome

few Members of that Houfe (not amounting to a full eighth part

oftheHoufe if divided into ten) who confederating with the

Officers and Generall Councell of the aArmj, have forcibly de-

tained and fecluded us (againft the Honour, Frcedome, and Privi-

ledges of Parliament) from fitting and voting freely with them,

for the better fet ling of the Kingdemes peace ; and contrary to

their Oaths of Allegiance and Suprt mac), their Preteftation, the

Solemne League and Covenant, zndimidry 'Declarations and Re-

monflrances
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monflrances of both Houfes, to His late MurderedMA JESTY,
Hit Heires and Succejfors, the whole Kingdomes of England, Scot,

landand Ireland, and to zMforaigne States and Tfations (fince our

exclufion and forced abfence from their Counfels}by reafon of the

Armies force) moft prefumptuoufly arrogated and ufnrped to

themfelves the Title of, The Supreme Authority of this Kingdome:

and by colour and pretence thereof have wickedly and audacioufly

prefumed, without and againft our privities or confents, and a-

gainft the unanimous Vote of the Houfe of Peers, to ere& a High

Court offuftice (as they terme it) though never any Court them-

felves, to Arraigne and Condemne His Majefty, againft the lottos

of God, and the municipall Lawes of the Realme : which Court

(confifting for the moft: part of fuch partial! and engaged Terfons

who had formerly vowed Hts Majefties deflrutlion, and fought

His blond) moft illegally & unjuflly refufed to admit of His Ma-
jefiies \ufl Reafons and exceptions againft: their ufurped furi/diflion;

and without any lawful/ Authority or proofe againft Him, or legal/

Trial/, prefumed moft trayteroujly and impioufly to Condemne and

Murder Him : and fince that,have likewife prefumed to Trie and

Arraigne fome Peers, and others free Subjetls ofthis Realme for

their Lives, contrary to Magna Charta, the Petition ofRight, the

Lowes of the Land, and the Liberty ofthe Subjecls, to the great en-

(laving and endangering of the lives and liberties of all fee People

of England.

And whereas the faid confederated Commons have likewife ty-

rannically and audacioufly prefumed contrary to their Oathes

and Engagements aforefaid, to take upon them to make Alls of
parliament ( as they terme them ) without our privity or aftents,

or the joynt confent of the King and Houfe ofLords, contrary to

the Ufe and Priviredges of Parliament and knowne Laws of the
Land, and by pretext thereof have trayteroufly and wickedly en-

deavoured to Dif inherit the Illuftrious C HA RLE S Prince

ofWales, next Heire to the Crowne, and aduall K IT^g of
England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, immediately after His
faid Reya/t Fathers barbarous Murther,by Right of Defient ; and
proclaimed it 7 reafon for any Perfon to Proclaime Him King

3

( whereas it is high Treafin in them chus to prohibit His prociai-

ming)and have likewife trayteroufly and impudently encroached

R a
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a tyrannical & lawlejfe power to themfclvcs to Vote down our an-

tient Kingly & Aionarchicall Government, and the Houfe ofPeers •

and to make a new Great Seal ofEngland without the Kings Por-

traitlure or Stile, and to alter the antient Regali and Legallftile of
Writs and proceedings in the £ourts of Juftice, and to create new
fudges and Com?mJfioners of the Great Seale, and to diipenfe with
their Oathes ofSupremacy and Allegiance, and to prefcribe new
Oathes unto them contrary to Law, ( though they have no Au-
thority by any Law, Statute, or Cuftome to adminifter or injoyne
an Oath to any ro<m ) and thereby have trayteroufly attempted to

alter the fundamentall Laws and Government of this Kingdome,
and to fubvert the freedome, priv'dedges, and beeing of parlia-

ments ; for which Treafons, Strafford and Canterbury ( though
lefle criminal!) loft: their Heads this h& Parliament, by fomeof
their owne profecutions, and the judgment of both Houfes.

We in difcharge of our refpe&ive duties and obligations both

to God, the King, our owne Conferences, our bleeding dying

Kingdomcs, and the feverall Counties, Cities and Burroughs for

which we fcrve, doe by this prefent Writing, in ourown Names,
and in the Names of all the Counties, Cities, and Burroughs

which We reprefented in Parliament, publickly declare and ib-

femnly protcft before the alLfeeing God, the whole Kingdomes

of England, Scotland, and Ireland, and the world, that We dot
from the bottome of our hearts abominate, renounce and dif-

claime all the faid pretended Acls, Votes,and proceedings of the

faid confederate Members, (aded under the Armies power a-

gainftopr Gonfcnts) as treafonable,wicked,i!legall, unparliamen-

tary,tyrannicall,and pernitious both to the King,Parliam f

, King-

domes, and all the free- borne People of this Realme ; extreamly

difadvantagious and difhonourable to our Nation, fcandalous to

our Religion, and mcer forcible Ufarpations, and Nullities void

in Law to all intents and purpofes
;
which we, and all the Free-

men of this Kingdome, and all the Kingdomcs and Dominions

thereto belonging, are bound openly to difavow, eppugne, and

refift as fuch, with our purfevarmes, lives, to the laft drop of our

bl'ouds ; and to which, neither We, nor any other can, ought; or

dare to fubmiror aflent in the leaft degree, without incurring

;hc guilt of HigbTreafon, and the higheft perjury, infamy, and

d :Jlojalty
c
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difloyalty. And in cafe the (aid Confederates fliall not fpeedily

retract, and defift from thole their treafonable praclifes, and ty-

rannicall ufurpations;• (which We cordially defire and entreat

them by all obligations of love and refpect they have to God,
Religion, their King, Country and Pofterity timely to doe.,} We
doe hereby denounce and declare them to be Traytors and pub-

lique Enemies both to the King and Kingdome, and fhali efteem

and profecute them, with all their wilfull Adherents, and volun-

tary Affiftants as fuch ; and endeavour to bring them to fpeedy

and condigne Punifhment, according to the Solemne League and

Covenant ; wherein, We truft the whole Kingdome, all thofe for

whom WT
e ferve, and the Lord ofHoftsh'imwf to whom We have

fworne and lifted up oar bands, hearts, and fervent prayers will be

aiding and affifting to us, and all our Brethren of Scotland and

Ireland who are united and conjoyned with us in Covenant to our

God, and Allegiance to our Soveraigne King Charles the

Second, who (we truft) will make good all His deftroyed Fathers

Csncejfions which really concerne our peace, orfafety, and fecure

Us againft allforce and tyranny of our FelloVt-fubjecls -

y who no\v3

contrary to their Trufts and former Engagements, endeavour by

the meer power of that Sword, ( which was purpofely raifed for

the protection of our Ferfons, Government, Religion, Laws, Liber-

tics, the Ki n G's Royall Perfon and Pofierity, and the Priviledges $f
Parliament) to Lord it over Us at their pleafure, and enthrall

and cnflave Us to their armed violence, and larvlefe martial? trills;

which we can no longer tolerate nor undergoe, after fo long

fruitlefie and abufed patience in hope of their repentance.

About the fame time came out another Paper, entituled :r
" 109.

# Foure true and cenfiderable Pofitions for the fitting tuled?[Fwre

Members, the new (fonrt of Juftice, and new fudges, Sheriffs, 1rue Pofiti-

Officers, Lawyers, fuflkes, and others to ruminate upon. vtis&c]

i.~TPHat the whole Houfe of Commons in no Age had any
JL Power, Right or Lawfull Authority to make any Valid or

binding Acl: or Ordinance of Parliament ; or to impofe any Tax,
Oath, Forfeiture, or capitall punifhment upon any Perfon or

R 2 Free-
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Free-man of this Realme, without the Lords or Kings concurrent

affents : much lefle then can a fmall remnant onely of the Mem-
bers of that Houfe doe it, fitting under an armed force ( which
nulis and vacates all their Votes and proceedings,as the Ordinance

of 20. /*«£#/?, 1 647, declares,) whilftmoft of their Fellow-Mem-
bers are forcibly detained and driven thence, as Mr. St.fohn

proves in his Speech concerning Ship-mony, p. 3 3 . and in his Ar-
gument concerning the Earle of Strafford's Attainder, />. 70, 71,

76, 77, 78. and Sir Ediv.Coke in his q.lnftit.c.i,

2. That the few Members now fitting in, and the Houfe of
Commons being no Court of Juftice of it felfe, and having no
power to heare and determine any civiil or criminal! Caufes, nor

to rive an Oath in any cafe whatfoever, cannot by the Lawes and

Statutes of the Realm, nor by any pretext of authority whatfoe-

ver,erecT any new Qowrt offufiice 3nor give power or authority to

any new fudges, Juftices, or (Commiffioners to arraigne, trie, con-

demn or execute any Subject of meaneft quality, for any reall or

pretended crime whatfoever ; much lefle their owneSovcraigne

Lord the King ; or any Peers of this Realme , who ought to be

tried by their Peers, and by the Law of the Land alone, and not

orherwife. And that the condemning and executing the King, or

any Peere, or other Subject by pretext of fuch an illegall Autho-

rity, is no lefle than High Treafon and wilful 1 Murther, both in

the Members, the Commiffioners, Judges or Jufticcs giving and

executing Sentence of Death in any fuch arbitrary and lawleffe

void Court,or by vertueofany fuch void & illegal Com millions.

3. That the Houfe of Commons and Members now fitting,

ha ve no power nor authority to make or alter the Great Seale

of£ngland, or grant any Commiffions to any Commiffioners,

Judges, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, or any other. That all the

Corcmiflions granted by them, under their New, or any other

Scale, are meerly void & illegall ; and all the new Writs& pro-

ceedings in Law or Equity before any Judges, Juftices, Sheriffs,

or other Officers made by them, meerly void in Law to all in-

tents, & coram non judjee*

4. That the dcniallofthe King's Title to the Crownc, and

plotting the meanes to deprive Him of it, or to fet it upon ano-

thcrs Head, is High Treafon, within the Statute of 25 Ed^.clxi.

And that the endeavouring to fubvert the Fundamentall Lawes

and
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and Government of theRealmeof England [by King, Lords, &
Commons] *nd to introduce a tyrannicall or arbitrary Govern-
ment againit Law, is High Treafon at the Common Law (efpeci-

aliy in Judges and Lawyers)not taken away by any Statute. Both

which M'S't.John in hisArgument at Law,concerning the Bil of at-

tainder of high Treafon of Tko:E.of Strajford$ub\'nhcd by order

oftheCom.-Houfe, ^.1641./?. 8. 14. to } 3. & 64^078. And in

his Speech at a Conference of both Houfes of Pari: concerning

Ship mony,^. i^4o,hath proved very fully by many reafons and

prefidentsj and Coke in his 7. Report,
f. 10,11,12.6c 3 Inftit.c.i.

That the Commons now fitting, in making a new Great Scale,

without the Kings Image or Style, in granting new illcgall Com-
mitfions to Judges, Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs, and other Officers

in the name of'

Cufiodes AnglU in the generail, in omitting and

altering the Kings Name, Style and Title in Writs, Proceffe, In-

dictments, and proceedings at the Common Law, and thereby

indeavouring to Dif-inhent the Prince, (now laWftiU King by

and fincc his Fathers bloody murther) and to alter and fubvert

the Fundamentail Lawes and Government of the Rcalme, by

fuch Commiflions and proceedings, and by the power of an Ar-

my to enforce them ; and the Judges, Juftices, Sheriffs, and other

Officers who accept of fuch Commiflions, and all thofe (efpe-

cially Lawyers ) who voluntarily aflift, confent, and fubmit to

fuch Gommiflions and Alterations by fuch ufurped illegall Au-
thority, and the Commiflioners fitting in the New Courts of * Whereupon
Juftice are mod really guilty of both thefe high * Treafons ( in fix Judges rer
which there are no Acceffories) and leffe excufablc than Stafford tlllcci ro wty*
or Canterbury,whom fome of thefe new Iudges and fitting Mem- ^^jg*"* Com~

bers impeached and profecuted to death for thofe very Treafons a£ a
°
juda CS?

themfelves now a&in a more apparent and higher degree than

they, and (in refpeft of their Oaths, Covenant, Callings and Pla-

ces ) are more obliged to maintaine the Kings Title, the Funda-

mentail Lawcs and Government, the Rights and Liberties of.the

Kingdome and Parliament then they; and therefore (if they

perfevere therein ) may juftly expect the feif-fame capital! pu-

nifhments they underwent, if notfarrc worfc ; efpecially (ince

they attempt to reduce the antientefi Kingdom ofall Chriften.lom,

into the punieft and mod contemptible State in all the Wo-ild
;

and thereby to render us the raoft infamous, pe>-fid\otu and difi-

ll
3 honourable
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honourable Nation under Heaven, both to the prefent and all fuc-

ceeding Ages : which mufl needs make the Contrivers and Abet-

ters thereof the mod deteftable Traytors and publique Enemies

to their King and native Country that ever this Realme brought

forth in any Age, Repent therefore of thefe your treafons, and

amend your lives, ifyou expect the leaft hope of pardon from
God or Man ; and expiate ail your former high mifdemeanors

%

by engaging all your power and endeavours to fettle all things in

Church and State according to your primitive engagements ; in-

ftead of accumulating one fin and Treafon to another, which will

prove your certaine ruine in conclusion, not your fafety.

About the fame time, and ( it is thought ) from the fame Au-

thor came forth a Paper bearing the Title of,

# Six Propefitions ofundoubted verity^ fit to be confidered

in our prefent exigency by all loyall Subjetls and confeientiom

Chrifiians.

Every Ad of

Parliament re-

lateth to the

firft day of the

fame Parliam:

but it cannot

be, that any

A& palled' in

i.'TpHat this Parliament is ipfifafio DuTolved by the King's

A death ; He being the Head, Beginning and End of the

Parliament, called onely by his Writ, to Confer with Him as His

Parliament and Councell about urgent affaires, concerning Him
and His Kingdome, and fo was it refolved in i Hen, 4. Rot. Pari.

n.I. 14 H.4. Coke 4. In/lit. p.46. & 4 C.4./.44A

the Reignc ofK *ng Qharlcs the Second mould relate to the firft day of this Parliament, which

happened in th e fixteenth yeare of'Charles the Firft ; crgo^this Parliament is determined by the

death of King £barlcs the Firft.

2. That immediately upon this Parliaments dilTolution by the

Kings death, all Commiffions granted by the King, or by one or

both Houfes to the Generall or Officers of the Army, the Com-
miflioners of the Great Scale of England, Judges of the Kings

Courts, Iuftices of Peace, Sheriffs, Excifc-men, Cuftomers, and

the like s with all Committees, and Ordinances of one or both

Houfes made this Parliament, did actually determine, expire, and

become meerly void in Law to all intents and purpofes, and can-

not be Continued as good and valid by any Power whatfoever.

j. That inftantly after the Kings deceafe, the Impcriall

Crownc
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Grownc of this Realme of England, and of the Kingdoms, Do-
minions, and Rights thereunto belonging, was by inherent Birth-

right, andLawfull undoubted fucceflion and defcent actually

veiled in the moftllluftrious Charles^ Prince tfWale^ being next

lineali Heire of the bloud Royall to his Father KingCharles:

and that He is actuall King thereof, before any Ceremony of

Coronation, as is refoived in full Parliament, by the Statute of

1 facott, ch. 1. and by all the Indges of FnglandCmcc. Coke 7. Re-

port,
f.

10, 11. in Ctthins Cafe, Whofe Royall Perfon and Title

totheCrowneall loyall Subjects are bound by their Oaths of

Supremacy, Allegiance, and Solemne League and Covenant,with

their Eftates, Lives, and laft drop of their bloods to maintaine a-

gainft all Oppofers.

4. That all Peers of the Realme, Mivors, Sheriffs, chief Offi-

cers of Cities and Corporations in this Kingdome, are obliged

by their Places and Allegiance, without any delayes or excufes,

to declare and proclaime Prince {forks to be rightfull King of

England}
znd of all Kingdomcs and Rights thereunto belonging

;

notwithstanding any illegall prohibitions or menaces to the con-

trary by any ufurped Power whatfocver ; under paine of being

guilty of High Treafon, and forfeiting their City and Corporati-

on Charters,in cafe of fupine neglect or refufall thereof; through

feare, terror or atay finift:r refped.

5

.

That till King Charles be fctled in his Throne,or give other

Order, the prefent Government of the Kingdome is legally ve-

fted onely in the Lords and Peers of the Realme, being by Inhe^

ritance, Cuftome and Law in fuch cafe, the Kings and Kingdoms
great Councell, to whofe lawfull Commands all other Subjects

ought to yeeld ready Obedience.

6. That every profeflcd aclmll endeavour by force or other-

wife to alter the fundamental! Monarchical! Government, Laws,

and legall Style and proceedings of this Realm; and to introduce

any new Government or Arbitrary proceedings contrary there-

unto,is no lefle than High Treafon,and fo declared & refoived by

the laft Parliam*, in the Cafes of Strafford & Canterbury, the lofTe

of whofe Heads (yet frefh in memory ) fhould deterre all others

from purfuing their pemitkms courfes and out-fttipping them

therein; they being as great, potent, and as farce out of the

reach
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reach of danger and juftice in humane probability as any of our
prefent Grandees.

That no Act of Rebellion and Treafon might be nnattempted

by this Conventicle, no part of the Regalities of the King, or

Peoples Liberties unviolated ; they considered of a New Stamp
to be given to all Coyne (for the future) of this Nation.

13. Febr, They confidered of Inftru&ions and Power to be

given by way of ComrKifiion to the faid Committee, or Councel

of State. 1. For the Government of the two Nations of Eng-
land 8c Ireland; appointing a Committee to bring in the Names
of thefe Hogens Mogens ; and to perfect their Inftrudions : for,

(1) Ordering the Militia. (2) Governing the People, (they were
wont to be Governed by knowne Lawes, not by Arbitrary In-

ftruclions, and by one King, not by forty Tyrants, mod of them
bafe Mechanicks, whofe education never taught them to afpire

to more knowledge than the OrUce of a Conttable.) (3) Setting

of Trade. ( moft ofthem have driven a rich Trade in the worke
of Reformation for themfelves.) (4) Execution of Lawes, (this

was wont to be done by legall fworne Iudges, Iuries, and Of-

ficers.)

14. Febr. The Committee reported to the Houfe the Names
of the Committee of State, or Lords States Generall. Alfothe

Power they were to have, viz,: 1. Power to command and fettle

the Militia of England and Ireland. 2. Power to fet forth Ships,

and fuch a confiderable Navy as they fhould think fit. 3. Power
to appoint Magazines and Stores for the Kingdoms of England

and Ireland, and difpofe ofthem from time to time for the fer-

vice of both Nations, as they ftial think fit. 4. Power to fit and

execute the feverall powers given for theipaceof one whole

yeare ; with many other powers not yet revealed, and daily in-

creafed : befides what improvements of power they are able to

make hereafter, having the Militia of an Army ( that formidable

Hob-goblin ) at their Command. They haw two Seales appoin-

ted, a Great Seale, and a Signet. Patents for Sheriffs, and Com-
mifllons for Iuftices, and Oathes for both, were reformed accor-

ding to the Godly cut.

When
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When the Committee of State was nominated in the Honfe,

divers Gentlemen of the beft quality were named; whom they

could not omit, becaufe they had fate with them, and concurred

in all their great debates: although they had more confidence in

thofe petty Feliowes, who had, or would fell their foulcs for

gain, to make themlelves Gentlemen,to debarre the faid Gentle-

men of quality therefore and make them forbeare, they invented

an expurgatory Oath or Shiboleth to be taken by every Member

before his initiation, whereby they fhould Declare, That they ap-

proved ofWhat the Hottfe ofCommons and their High Court of Ju-

ftice had done againsl the King, and of their abolifhing ofKingly

Govemment^and ofthe Honfe ofTeers, and that the Legiflative and

Supreme power Was Wholly in the Houfe ofCommons. 22. Febr:

Cromwell (Chairman of that Committee of State ) reported to

the Commons, That according to the order oj that Houfe
y 19 ofthe

faid Members hadfubferibed to thatforme of the Oath as it was ori-

ginally penned : but 22. ofthemfcrupled it^ Whereof all the Lords

Were part, not but that they confejfed (except one ) The Commons of

England to be the Supreme power ofthe Ration, or that they would

mt live and die With them in What they fiall doefor thefuture> but

could not confirme what they had done in relation to the King an).

Lords : fo it was referred to a Committee to confider of an

expedient.

CromWell ( having made ufe of the Levellers (Afiertors of pub-

lique Liberty) to purge the Houfe of Commons, and abolifh the

Lords Houfe ) doth now endeavour to caft downe the Levellers

once more, finding himfelfe raifed to fo great an height, that he

cannot endure to thinke of a levelling equality ; he overfwaies

the Councell of Warre, over-awes the Houfe ofCommons, and

is Chair- man and Ring-leader of the Councell of State: fo that

he hath engrofled all the power of England into his owne hands,

and is become the Triple King, or Lord Paramount over all the

Tyrants of England ; in oppofition therefore to the Levelling

thority of Parliament, untill they had made ufe of the Levellers to purge the Houfe of Corn-
mons,and make it fubfervient to their ends 5 and abolilTi the Houfe of Lords ; and then they
cried up the Supreme Authority of their Houfe of Commons, and decried the Libcrtv ofthe
People, and the Levellers who upheld it. So Qhstrks the 5. firft made ufe of the Popes Autho-
rity to fubdue the Protefhnts oiGermaJiy, and then ufed an Army of Prorelbnts to fubdue and!

imprifon the Pope.

S party,
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party, and for the upholding his owne more Lordly Intcreft, he

procured an expedient to Alter and Reforme the faid Oath,

which at lalt palled in this forme following

:

February the 22. 164??.

i T 6, TA.B, beirg nominated a Member ofthe Jounce/I ofState by this

The forme of Xprefent Parliament, doe tefiifie, that I doe adhere to this prefent

the laid refor- Parliament, in the maintenance and defence of the publique liberty
med Oath.

andficedome ofthis Nation as it is now Declared by this Parliament
%

(by Vrhofe Authority lam conftituteda Member of the faid Conn-

cell) and in the maintenance and defence of their refolutions concer-

ning the fetling ofthe Government of this Nation for thefuture, in

way ofa Republique Without King or Houfe ofPeers, and I dot pro-

mlfe in the fight of Cjod, that {through his Grace) I Will befaithfull

inperformance ofthe truft committed to me as aforefaid, and therein

faithfully purfue the Inftrullions given to the faid (founcell by thU

Her? vou fee a Pr£f€nt Parliament • and not reveale or difclofe any thing in whole or

curtaine drawn in part, direllly, or indireclly, that fhal-l be debated or refolved upon

between the eys in the Qouncell, without the command or direction ofthe Parliament,

ofthe people & or without the order or allowance of the major part ofthe Councell, or
the cUndeftme ^^ ma pay( fyf tfam t^at y^// y e pref€nt atfuch Debates or Re-
machmations i , .

J
r
r J

. r . -rni * r Lr •/ j
and aaincrs of f^Httom'•' In confirmation ofthe premtjes, I have hereto jubjenbt>d

this Council, my Name..
.

117.
The C: ofWar About this time it was debated at the Councell of Warre to
debate to maf- Mafiacre and put to the Sword all the King's Tarty. The Que-

Hny%\t\vnl fton put, was carried in the Negative but by two Voices. You

Scdgmd{sljii- fee what Furies purfue thefe finfnll Wretches, and what dangc-

(tkc upon the rous rocks they dadvupon, in'orderto that bafe and cowardly
Armies Remon- principle of Selfprefervation.
fiunce.-] Thc Army hath jn every Qomty f England packs of fchif-

~ * l r „ maticall Beagles, whom they hollow on to hunt in full crie ( by

Petitions for z
Petitions to the Houfe) after the bloud of fuch whom they defign

or 3 principal for (laughter. Many Petitions have been lately prefented, That

Gentlemen in two or three principal Gentlemen ofthe King's Party (by name)m
each County to Mc& County, miqht be facrificed to fuftke, whereby the Land might
be brought to

h€ faedfiem blwd-gHiltmejfe,
JuiUc ' J

6
Divers
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Divers Merchants have contracted to fend forth feverall Ships 1

1

9*

for the next Summers Fleet, at their ovvne charge. Mawhami ar-

The prodigious High Court of Juftice was revived in order to ^"^^^
theTriallof theEarleof Holland, the Earle of Cambridge, the p^L
Earl of Norwich, the Lord Capel}

and Sir John Owens ; the Com- \ 20#

miflioners were changed ( that they may engage as many men in The High

arbitrary, illcgall tyranny and bloud-fhed as they can.) Court or Ju-

Hamilton was exceedingly importuned by Cromwell (who fticc revived.

tooke a journey to Windsor purpofely ) to namefuck Members of
* 2 *

'

f

Parliament and Citizens <u had anj hand in calling him in : this he
H<Jj^J^!

either could not, or would not doe ; he had (in order to his own pr ifonrnenc

ambition) firft exafperated the Independent party againft the aad death.

King, and afterwards fought their mine by engaging for the See digitus T>ei

King: and he doubted that to undertake fo odious an office as "Pon
:

Dukc

to play the Devils part,and be an Accufer of his Brethren, would
*

but fet a glofle upon the Independents intended feverity againft

him. Being brought to St. James's in order to his Try all, Crom~

*>*//( hoping to traineh«m to a confefllon ) caufedall his Crea-

tures to carry a favourable countenance to him. Bradjbafo fmoo-

thed him up wich foft language at the Barre ; the Lord Gray of

Gree'j Co\: Pfajte, and Hugh Peters, gave him hopes that they

would not much obit rucl: his pretended Plea of Quarter from
Lambirt upon Articles, Peters avouched Quarter lo given by

Lambert ; notwithstanding Colont 1 Wayte ( when he made Re-
port to the Houfe of Commons how he took him ) affirmed He
jeilded at difcretton, and Lambert was not then neer him : after this

Peters gives Hamilton a Vifit, who gives Peters thanks and mony
to boot for his latefavour done him in Court; and knowing *^*rfj /Y^t

him to be an Inftrument of £W\*W/j, imployed him as hfs So'i- ex:ovted for

citor to the Members of the Houfe and Army. Peters prayes for feare of deuh,

Hamilton openly as his Lord& Patronftil feeding him with hopes, and hoPc °f

If he would Impeach their Oppojites : yet ftill he waved this,ofTering
liK 1S vvorth ?

them ioooool. for his life, and often inculcating what fervices he
t̂j at Ms"

would do them in Scotland-, for which purpofe he offered to joyn death,he had
Interests with ^Argjle, and be a Servant to their Party. Meffen- been much

gers were polled into Scotland to know Argyles pleafure : But he P refle<1 > yet

had been over-reached formerly by Hamilton,& he was refolved ^named no

to admit no Competitor, which would have eclipfed his great- J^te

S 2 neffe,
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neffe,and have made him not the fole Patron of Scoti/h Indepen-

dency : Bcfides, the. Kirke fo farre hated Hamilton that they

preached off his Head in Scotland, before it was cut off in Eng-

land: the High Court of Jullice lingered long in expectation of

an Anfwer ; at lad fuch a one came as decried all reconciliation

with Hamilton-, whereupon the fcehe was altered prefently,#r^-

Jbaiv handled him roughly at the Bzr,Mar.6* Thofe which fmiled

on him before, frowned now ; being asked what he couldfay ? he

pleaded Quarter; and vouched Teters Tcftimony : who with a

brazen face renounced his former Teftimony, faying, He now re-

membred no fuch matter, but that the Armyjcorned to give quarter

the Scaffold, to him, or any ofhis lotion : whereupon, he was condemned to

divers Officers the Block ; which Sentence was executed upon him, March 9.
of the Arn^> yet they fed Hamilton with vaine hopes to the laft gafp, for feare

tors cmfverfed
**e ^10U^ §'ve t}ory t0 God,and throw flume and infamy upon

familiarly with themfelves by a Chriflian confeffion of his, Argyles, and their

hinvo the Iaftj mutuall vilanies : befides, fuch a Difcovery would have made
and Mejfen- Argyle lefTe ferviceable to them in Scotland, whofe next defigne is

gers palled
tQ ^aj je tfe Kirke by feeming an Enemy to the Sectaries of Sng-

landy and pretending to ferve the Presbyterian Intereft. Thus I

conclude the Tragedy of Duke Hamilton.

1 2 2. & opposition to whom, I will briefly relate the Tragedy of

The Deuh of the noble Lord Cape/, a Gentleman of great courage and inte-

rim Ld
£>/><?/. grity. He had made an adventurous efcape out of the Tower, but

was re-taken by the treachery of a limping Water-man, (if I

knew his Name I would bellow a blot of Inke upon him.) He
pleaded for himfelfe Articles ofSurrender ( which were reall in

him, though not in Hamilton ) that divers that Were in Col-

chelier, andin hi* condition, had been admitted to Compound -

3
and

defiredtobs referred to MarttaU Law, which being denied, He
moved, he might not be debarred of Additional/ defence -

3 ifhe mufl

be judged by the Common Law, then he demanded thefull benefit of

. that Declaration of the Commons, 19 Feb. 1648. which Enadeth &
Dcclareth, That though King and Lords be laid afide, yet all ether

the fundamentall Lawes foall be in force concerning the lives,liberties

and properties ofthe Subjecl : and recomrnendrd to them Magna
Charta, The Petition of Right, 3 Carol,-: and the Ad made, H.y.

for indempnity ofallfuch as adhered to she prefent King in pojfejfion:

alfo
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alfo the exception in the Adi of Attainder of Strafford and Can-

terbury^ which faies, Their Cafes [ball not be ufed a* a precedent Or

gainflanyman: He defired to fee his Jury, and that they might

fee him,and fo might be Tryed by his Peers,faying, He did believe

no precedent could be given ofany Subjetl Tried, but by Bill ofAt-

tainder in ^Parliament, or bj a fury. But all was but to charme a

deafe Adder. He was a gallant Gentleman, and they durft not

let him live.

The King's Library at St.fameSs was given (I heare) to that 1 23.

ignorant Stage- player Hugh Peters. Th.' Kings Li-

26. Febr, John Lylborne delivered to the Commons (by the braryat Sainc

name of the Supreme Authority of England) A Petition in the name \^L y™£
f

ofmanytkoufandwel-affccled, with a Pooke annexed, entituled,
s

EngLnds new Chains difcovered. The mod materiall points there- l.C Lylb'umes

of are, that they find fault with The ^geeement ofthe People, Petition to the

prefented to the Houfe by Lieut. Gen: Hammond, from the Offi- Houfe, with

cers of the Army : becaufe j&jg* ™*

1. They like not there Jbould be any intervaUs between the end of Jj^^
3 a

this Representative now fitting,and the beginning ofthe next,whereby See the Hnn-
duringthefaid Intervail the Supreme power Vvill be left in the new ting the

trebled (^ounceR ofState, a Conflitusion of anew and unexperienced Foxes^ &c*

mature, which may defigne to perpetuate their power,ondkeep offPar-
*a&' '

liaments and Reprefentativesfer ever.

2. They conceive no lejfe danger in that it is provided that.^Par-

liamentsfor thefuture, are to continue but 6 Months, and the (foun-

cell ofState \ 8 Cftionths -

3
in which time having (fommani ofall the

Forces by Sea and Land, they wiU have great opportunities to make
themfelves abfolute and unaccountable*

3. They are not fatitfed with that Claufe in thefaid Agreement

\

That the Repreientative fhall extend to the erecting and abo-

lifhing Courts of Juftice ; fince the alteration of the ufuall way of
Tryalls by 1 ifworne Men of the 7{eighbourhood may be included

therein, a* hath lately been done by eretling a new High Court of

Juflice criminall under a Trejident and Commiffioners, or Tryen
picked and chofen in an mufuall way, all liberty ofexceptions agninfl

them being over- ruled,

4. They are hot fatufed with that Claufe in the Agreement

\

That the Representative have the Highxft final] Iudgement
3fines

S 3 their
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their ^Authority is omly to make General LaVres, Rules and Dire*

ftionsfor Courts, and Perfons affigned by Law to execute them, unto

which the Reprefentatives themfelves are to be fubject, it being a
great partiality and vexation to the Teeple, that the Law-makers
[benldbe Law-executors.

5. They findfault with the Excife, callingit, The great obftru-

&or of all Trade, farre furmouncing Ship money, and all Patents,

Projects, and Monopolies before this Pailiament.

6. The AHfor Preffing of Sea- men.

7. The Generall and Officers obfttuftlug the Prejfe.

2. The Channcery and (fourts ofjaslice not regulated.

Hunting the 9* They complaine, That a Qouncell of State 14 haftily chofen as

Foxes^.S.faies Cjuardians ofthe "Peoples liber tits, With a "'aft avd exorbitant power.
it wMlrctm 1 , To command^ order , and d'tjpufe ofall Forces by Sea an A Land

y
and

invanm. atlCMagazinesofStoreinEnghndandlrehnd. 2 To di/poie all

Publique Treafure. 3. To command any xkerfon whatfoever before

them, to give Oathfor difcovery ofTruth. 4. 7 Imprifon any that

fhalldifobey their Commands, andfuch as they /ball Judge contuma-

cious : what now is become of Magna Charta, and the Liberties

Of the People, That no Mans Perfon (hall be Attached or Imprifb-

tied , or Dijfeifed ofhis Free hold or Free-cuftomes but by Latefull

Judgement of his Equails ? This Councell of State hath gf c all

Power into their hands (a project long laboured) and now 'heir

next motion will be (pretending eafe to the People) to Diflolve

this Parliament.

I o. The petitioners complaine, that in order tofettle their Ty-

ranny , the Councell ofOfficers infftedupon it, That a motion fhould

be made to the Houfe of Commons, to enable them to put to

death by Martial 1 Law all fuch as they ilia 11 judge by Petitions,

or otherwife to difturbe the prefent proceedings, whether Mem-
bers of the Army, or not. And when it was urged, That the CU

*Th f
'

f
vttt*JMagiftrat€ Should doe it : it was anfwercd, * They could hang

Col. Hcw/w
° twenty ere the Magifirate could hang one. The pra) er of their Pe-

ine one-eyed tition is

:

Cobler. I , That the Self denying Ordinance be obferved.

See Hunting ^ That they would confider how dangerous it u, to continue the
the toxe5,luo. j^^ Military Commands fo long in the Jame "Perfons, especially

Actingfo long difiinct, and ofthemfelves, tt tbefe now in being have

sknt,
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done, and infinch extraordinary waies, whereunto they have accufto-

med themfielues, which Was the original ofimcfi Tyrannies.

2. That thej would appoint a Committee of parliament-men, to

hear, and determine all cottiroverfies between Officers and Officersof-

ficers and Seuldiers : To mitigate the rigour ofMartiall Law, and to

provide it be not executed upon any, not members ofthe zArmy.

4. That they Will open the Prefres.

5. That they will dijfolve this Councell of State, threatning fo

ntanifeft Tyranny.

6. That they willfeverely punifh allfnch as acting upon tmy Order,

Ordinance, or Act ofTarliament, pjall exceed the power conferred on

them.

After this, came forth a fecondpart of Englands neW Chalnes A ^
2

J
'

difcovered, fetting forth the hypocrifie and perfidioufneffc of the otinlundT*
Councell of the Army and the Grandees, in cheating all Inter- New Chains,

efts, King, Parliament, People, Souldiers, City, Agitators, Le-

vellers, &c. which tells you, That the Grandees walke by m prin-

ciples ofhonefty or Confidence, but (as meer Politicians) are gover-

ned altogether by occafion as they fee a pofllbility of making

progrefle to their Defignes ; which courfe of theirs, they ever

termed, A Waiting upon Providence, that under colour of Religi-

on they might deceive the more fecarely. It tells you,their intent

is to Garrifon ail great Towns,to break the fpirits of the People

with oppreflion and poverty. It farther Declares, that thefe

Grandees judge them felves loofe, when other men are bound
;

all Obligations are to them Tranfitory and Ceremoniall,and that

every thing is good and juft as it conduceth to their Interefts.

That the Grandees never intended an Agreement of the People,

but onely to amufe that party, whilft they haftily fet up a Coun-

cell of State to eftablifh their tyranny ; that to prepare the way
to this, they broke the Houfe of Commons, tookc away the

Houfe of Lords, removed the King by an extrajudiciall way of
proceedings, and erected fuch a Court of luftice as had no place

in the English Government, That the remainder of the Honfc
of Commons is become a meer channell through which is con*

veyed all the Decrees and Determinations of a private Councell

of fome few Officers. All thefe,and the Votcs
y
That the Supreme

Tower is in the Tfople^sdthe Supreme ^Authority in the Commons
their*
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their Reprefenta
A
ive> were onely in order to their Interefts of will

and power* That they place theft" fecurity in the divifwns of the
People. That if the prefent Houfe ofCommons fhould never fo

little croffe the ambition of thefe Grandees, they would fhew
no more modefty to them than they have done to the excluded
Members : And fo it concludes with a Proteftation againft their

breaking the Faith of the Army with all Parties, their diflblving

the Councell of Agitators, and ufurping a power of giving forth

the fenfe of the Army againft the Parliament and People, againft

their* footing to death the Sonldier At Ware^ and their cruelties

exercifed upon other Perfons, to the debafing of their Spirits,

and thereby new- moulding the Army to their Defignes : againft

their playing faft and loofe with the King and His Party, tilTthey

had brought a new and dangerous Warre upon this Nation.

They alfo proteft againft their dilTembled Repentances, againft

their late extraordinary proceedings in Bringing the Army upon
the City, ( to the mine of Trade ) their breaking the Houfe of

Commons in pieces, without Charging the Members particular-

ly, and then judging and taking away mens lives in an extraordi-

nary way, as done for no other end but to make way for their

ovvne abfolute Domination. They alfo proteft againft the Ele-

ction and eftablifhment of thofe High Courts of Iuftice, as unjuft

in themfelves, and of dangerous precedent in time to come
5 as

likewife againft the Councell of State,and putting fome of them-

felves therein, contrary to their owne Agreement. They alfo

proteft againft all other the like Meetings of thofe Officers, that

on Thurfday,2.Ff£. Voted for fo bloody a Law,as to hang whom
they fhould judge difturbed the Army, as having no power ei-

ther by fuch Counccls to give the fenfe of the Army, or to judge

any Perfon not of the Army, or to doe any thing in reference to

the Common-wealth.

About this time alfo became publique a pretty Book, entituled

[The Httntiw of the Foxes from 2{ew-market and Triploe to

White-hall by$ fmall Beaglesf\ which tells you, That the Gran-

dee-Officers of the Army tokeep theSouldiers quiet did for-

malize about an Agreement of the People whilft they carried on

rheir platforme of abfolute tyranny ( long fince hatched by he-

ton) by erecting a Councell ofState : no fooncr was this monfter

borne,
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borne, but it devoured half the Parliament of England, and now
it is adorning it felfwith Regall magnificence, and majcfly of

courtly Attendants, and like the 30 Tyrants ofzAthtns, to head

it felfover the People; this is, and yet this is not our new in-

tended King, there is a King to fucceed, this is but his Viceroy.

OCremwelll whither art thou afpiring ? the word is already-

given out amongtt their Officers, That this T^ation mufl have one

prime Magiftrate or Ruler over them, and that the General? hath

power to^makl a Law to bind all the Comons ofEngland : This was

mod daringly and defperately avowed at White-halL and to this

temper thefe Court Officers are now a moulding : He that runs

may read & fore- fee a new Regality, thus by their Machiavilian

pretences & wicked practifes, they arc become Matters & Usur-

pers of the name of the Army, & of the name of the Parliament,

under which Vifors they have levelled and deftroyed all the Au-

thority of this Nation ; for, the Parliament indeed and in truth

is no Parliament, but a Reprcfentative Glade of the Counceil of

Warre ; and the Counceil of Warre but a Reprefentative of

Cromwell, Ireton, and Harrifon : and thefe are the All in All ofthe

7\(ation, which under theguifes and names ofParliament, Army,

general! Counceil, High Court, and Counceil of State, play all the

Itrange pranks that are played. And further, p.i g. The conclave

of Officers have fucked in the venomc of all former corrupt

Courts and Intcrefts, the High Commijfion, Starre-£ktmber, the

Houfe ofLords, the King and his privy Counceil, are all alive in that The Houfe by
Court call ?d, The Cjenerall Counceil ofthe <tArmy. 1. The King Vote, <$.T>cc.

flood upon it, That He was accountable to none but god, that He l648. voted 3

was above the Parliament and people ; and to whom will thefe
T^e ^iw

&' f

men be accountable ? to none on earth : and are they not above
C
Zr^ii°%c

the Parliament? they have even a Negative Voice thereover, And the Army
formerly the Commons could paffe nothing without the Houfe feau-ed & cx-

of Lords, and now they dare pafle nothing without the concur- PeIled 2 *.°-

rence of the conclave of Officers : we were formerly ruled by ^
em
^

stor

^

King, Lords, and Commons ; now by a generally Court CMartiall, voTe^ccordin^
and Houfe ofCommons : what is the difference f the Lords were ro their confc£

encesj and o-
ver-ruled tbofc few they left fitting to unvote in thin a Houfe, what was voted in a full Houfe >

this is more than to ufurp a Negative Voice over them ; retun>e to fed. 18. 25.18.

T not
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not Members both oftheHoufe of Peers, and of the Houfeof
Commons ; but the Officers, (our martial! Lords) are Members
bochinthe Houfe, or Councell of Officers, and in the Houfe of
Commons, we have not the change of a Kingdome to a Com-
mon-wealth ; we are only under the old cheat, A tranfmutation

cfNames, but with the addition of new Tyrannies, for cafting out

one uncleane Spirit, they have brought tyith them in hisft ead[even
other umleane Spirits more wicked than the former, and they have
enteredin and dwell there, and the laft ftate of this Commonwealth
isworfethan thefirft. Laftly, they fet downe fome illegall procee-

dings and Examinations before the Ceuncell ofWarre, exceeding the

High Commiffion, and Starr e- Chamber*

1 27. Thefe three Books (hew the late endeavours of the Agitators,
The Authors and thu party which the Gr^W^/ politickly mif-call ( to'caft an

Tf
U

\l

°* thC odium upon them ) Levellers • they are the trued AfTertors of hu-
mane liberty, and the mod conftant and faithfull to their Prin-

cip!es,and party ofany in the Army ; and though they have many
redundancies and fupcrfluous Opinions fit to be pruned ofFby

converting with difcreet honeft Men, or rather by a difcreet and

juft publique Authority, ( which I am confident is feasible, fince

their principles concenter in the publique\ not in their owne pri-

vate Interefts and Opinions,and are.no otherwaies changable than

conduceth with the emergent occafions of the Common-wealth)
yet they are but like the water-boughs of. a healthy fruit Tree,

rather trcublefome than dangerous,whereas the defignes of cheir

Antagonilts ( like rocks under water, or poyfon ia well-cooked

meat) deftroy before they arc difcovered.

1 2 £. Abouc this, time arofe a Phoenix out of His Majefties Afhes,

The Authors that moLt excellent IiTue of His Brayne, Entituled, QThe Pour-
ccnU-.icctHis TRAI cture Of HIS S A C R 8D CMA? E S TT In
Majeft'esPo/i- H SoLITUDES and Sufferings.]A Book full fraught

cntiiulcd, [The With Wujdome, Divine and Humane, [hewing Him to be more than

Pounmiciurc 0} Conqutrour of His Enemies in His rare Chriftian patience andcha-

His 6'acnd Ma- rity ; the very reading of it aggravateth our lojfe of foGracious
jejty in Hit So-

and excellent a /V/^, that had learned the whole method of

triZ hum*ne ptrfeclhn in the fchoole of adverfity. Hero I and h\s Jewes

never perfecuted thrift m\\\s fwadhng-clouts with more indu*

ttrious malice, then the Antimonacchicall Independent Faftion,

this-,
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this Book in the Prefles and Shops, that foould bring it forth into

the world, knowing that as the remembrance of Heavenftrikes

a honor into us ofHell, So the contemplation ofhit virtues will teach

Hi to abhorre their vices.

March 8. 1648. The Commons afTented to a new Forme of a 1 29 #

Writ for election efKnights and Bargefesfor the Parliament.
Writs^Eie-

But three dayes before it was reported to the Houfe from the ^.[ons c jian,

Councell of State, what number of Horfe and Foot they thought ged.

fit to be kept up for the fervice of England and Ireland, and the 130.

Monthly charge, which eftimated comes to 1 6ocoolper menfem. A new efh-

You fee we are likely to finde thefe our new Lords fuch gracious b
J

l

j
h
f
ent foL

Matters to u?, that (as the fecend part of Englands new Chaines
porte(j tc/the

faith) We foal have Taxesjhotigh we have neither Trade mr Bread. Houfe from

In the Earle of Etfex time ( when the Warre was at the higheft ) oar ncv/ Ma-

the Monthly Tax came but to 54 cool, a Month, yet had we then &®s tfieCo'un-'

levenor eight Brigades befides his Army and Garrifons : but
ce ace *

that the Faction of Saints may carry on the worke of a thorow

Reformation in our Purfes, as well as they have done in the

Church & Common-wealth, they firft raifed the Tax to 60000I.

a Month for £ngland
3
bctidcs 2000ol.a Month pretended for Ire-

land ( but I believe little of it flips through their fanclified fingers

to go thither.) And now ( to fliew they can ufe double dealing

againft the Ungodly)they would double the fumm from 80000I.

to 1 60000I. a Month ; this is to breake our hearts with poverty,

and make them take what impreflions of flavery they pleafeto

fet upon them; this Conventicle of State will engroife all the
Coyne and Treafure of the Land into their owne handstand then
fubdueus therewith, and make us (like favllh Egyptians) fell

our Selves and our Lands for Bread, or money to bny Bread, when
(that infcparable companion of a long warre) Tamine approa-
cheth, which their barbarous and illegall Sequeftrations (unlock-
ing mens Farmes and laying them watt ) will inevitably brin^ up-
on us ; they have more hope to fubduc and leiTen the number of
their Oppofites byfamine and want, than by the SWord ; in order
to which, they havedettroyed the Trade of the City,and undone
multitudes of Trades-men , who being difabled to pay their

Taxes, the Army caufe all their Arreares to be leavicd upon the
City by a new Tax upon the relt ofthe Inhabitants and the Out-

T a land-
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landlords ; and when Cromwell was told, this would undoe the

Cilj) ric aniwered, It "toas no matter, the m$re were undone, the

more Would clap Swords to their fides and come in to the zArmy :

you fee Souldicry is intended to be the chief Trade.

j , K March 17. 1648. The empty Houfc of Commons in farther

An Ad for profecution of their faid Defigne, and to pleafe their Matters of

Aboliihingthc the Army, palled, printed, and published in the forme and ftyle

Kingly Of- f a Statute this Paper following : entituled,

An Act for the Abolifnng the Kingly Office in England,
Ireland, and the Dominions thereto belonging,

'Hereas Charles Stuart late King of England
5

Ireland, and the Territories And Dominions there-

unto belonging, hath by Authority derivedfrom Parlia-

ment^ been, and is hereby declared to be jrtftly condemned,

hw the Crown fudged to die andput to death, f"or many treafons, mur-

cur« all it- tbers, and other hainous offences committed by him, by
feds show can which Judgement he flood and is hereby declared to be at-
the King s

• r / • / r 1 1 1 • rr in
bloudbeat- tainted of High Treajon, whereby his Jjjue ana Pojterity,

tainted? and all others fretending Title under him, are become un-

eatable of thefaid Crowns, or ofbeing King or Queen of
thefaid Kingdome or Dominions, or either or any of them :

Be it therefore Enacted and Ordained, and it is Ena-

We hive fworn &ed > Ordained, and Declared , by this prefent Parlia-

faith & Allegi- ment , and by ^Authority thereof, That all the peoples

Sffirftfffi?
^/England and Ireland, and the Dominions and Territ0-

lawfull Heyrcs ries thereunto belonging, of what degree or condition fo~
and Succeflor*, ever, are dfcharged ofall Fealty, Homage and Allegiance

^ccordedTn which is orjhallbe pretended to be due unto any ofthe Iffue

Heaven, from and Pojlerity of thefaid late King, or any claiming under

won^aXan him
*>
and that Charles Stuart eldefi Sonne, and James

abfolve us. See called Duke of Yorke, fecond Sonne, and all other the^j
ihc .

Oathcs of

Alleghnce, Obedience, and Supremacy. The Statute of Recognition, 1 $ac. but the Com-
mons arc now fo Supreme, as in imitation of the Pope to brin* this Chafe in p:\ic~tife, Licet d:

jureuon pojjumm, tamen pro plcnitudine potcjlatis iwftw voluntas, &c»
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Iffue and Pofierityofbimtbefaid late King, and a 11and

even perfon andperfens pretending Title from^ by, or un-

der mm, are and be difabled to hold or enjoy tbejatd Crown

of England and Ireland, and other the Dominions there-
A

!
ld£ i

La*«
J p

,

• r 1 1 , ,, ,
cut °ff by the

unto belongings any of them 5
or to have the Name, Title, non vbfime of

Stile or Dignity ofKing or Queen cf England & Ireland, an 8tfa
Part of

the Houfe of

s fit-
Prince of Wales, or any ofthem • or to have and enjoy the Common.

.

power and Dominion ofthefaid Kingdoms and Dominions, ting under a

or any ofthem, or the Honors, Manors, Lands,Tenements, ^-
Poffefions, and Hereditaments belonging or appertaining 1000 years ex*

to thefaidCrowne of England and Ireland, and other the P*«enceitnnw

Dominions aforefaid, or to any of"them h
or to the Prinei- Serous.

pality of Wales, Dutchy of Lancafter or Cornwall, or The° Engli/ii

any or either ofthem, Any Law, Statute, Ordinance, Ufave ';

VC
,

!C ncver on
-

e

J J
-,

J
> c r 1 n ° hair-quarter fo

or Cuslome to the contrary hereof in any wije notwithftan- much enfl vei

ding: And whereas it is and bath been found by experi- hnctiViHim

ence,that the office ofa King in this Nation and Ireland, th?2\Tl,
and to have the power thereof in any fingle Perfon, is un- as they have

'

neceffary^ burthenfeme and dangerous to the liberty, fafety
becn

,

fin
T
ce oVl"

r 1 1 - • a f 1 / j j r J
1 n ^'^ the B. ewer

andpubltque intereft of the peopley and that for the mofv fubjugated

part, ufe hath been made of the Regali power andpreroga- them,

five, to oppreffe, impovenfh and enflave the Subject •, and

that ufually and naturally any one perfon in fuch power
',

makes it his interesi to incroach upon the jujlfreedome and

liberty of the People, and to promote theJetting up oftheir

ewne Willandpower above the Lawes, that fo they might

enflave thefe Kingdoms to their owne LuB : * Be it there- * Bat i[l a

fore Enacted and Ordained by thisprefent Parliament, and s™coi\ou
by Authority ofthefame, That the office ofa King intbU Tyrants fitting

Nation, fhall not henceforth refide in, or be exercifedby UI

^
ei

*

:he Pro
~

any one fingle Perfon • and that no one perfon whatsoever, awcofo/Lc/,

jhall, or may have, or hold the Office, Stile
', Dignity, Power

§r Authority of King of the faid Kingdoms and Domini-

1 3 MS,
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ons, or any of them, or of the Prince of Wales, Any Law,
Statute, Ufage or Cuflome to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithstanding. And it is hereby Enacted, That if
any perfon or perfons fliall endeavour to attempt by force of
Armes-y or otherwife, or be ayding, *fifling, comforting or

abetting, unto any perfon or perfons thatfull bj any waies

or ?neanes whatfoever, endeavour or attempt the reviving

or fetting up againe ofany pretended Right of the faid
Charles, eldejl Sonne to thefaid late King y James called

Duke of Yorke, or of any other the Jffue and Pofierity of
thefaid late King, or ofany perfon or perfons claiming un-

der him or them, to thefaid Regall officey Stile, Dignity,

High ncafon cr Authority > or to be Prince of Wales ; or the promoting

Le^flative of any one perfon whatfoever, to the Name, Stile, Dignity,

Thieves lilt to Power, Prerogative or Authority , ofKing ^/England and
mafcch

3
anAr- \xc\znd, and Dominions aforefaid, or any of them ^ That

notwithftan- ' then ever
jfuch offencefull be deemed and adjudged High

ding the Snt. Treafon, and the Offenders therein, their Counfellors, Pro-
2
*^t? daf-

curers
-i

Ayders and Abettors, being convictedof thefaid

certaining of Offence, or any ofthem ^
fhall be deemed and adjudged Tray-

Trcafons, For tors againft the Parliament and People ^/England, and

People! °Tybc- fii&llfaffer,lofe andforfeit yand havefuch like and thefame
rim and Ncro\ paines, forfeitures, judgements and execution, as is ufed in
daies are fallen

cajj, j:^^ Tyeafon : And whereas by the abolition ofthe

which faciw, Kingly Office providedfor in this Afl, a moji happy way
jngens crimen ^ madcfor this Nation (if God fee it good) toreturneto

iumm^ZZ' ifs jufi wdantient right of being Governed by its owne
Mumdccufhio- Reprefentatives or Nationall meetings in Counccll*,
numjafi'iujc-

fiY9rn timt ^ time ch fm and entrufled
r

for thatpurpofe by

* Wi:en wns England, governed bv their ovvnc Reprcfcntative ? or had any other regliment

then Kings ? Bat what the Legiflative Conventicle declares, we muft believe though contrary

to our knowledge. .They will lead our faith and rcafon in a ft.ingjOr have our necks in a halter.

A period to this Parliament and leave the Supreme power in the Counccll of State, a defigne

long fmce attempted. See 1. and 1 part ofEvglands New CbiiHch and the Hunting of the Fexcr.

No obedience is due by Law to the^n, which takes no notice of this forme of Government.

the
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the People • // is therefore Refolved and Declared by the

Commons affembledin Parliament, that they vpiHput a pe-

riod to the fitting of this prefent Parliament,*** d;j[olve

thefamefo foon as maypofiblyfland with the fafety ofthe

people that hath betrufted them, and with what is abfolntely

neceffary for the preferring and upholding the Govern-

ment nowfetledin the way ofa Common- wealth
h
and that

they will carefully providefor the certain chufing, meeting

andfitting of the next and future Reprefentatives, with

fuch other circnmflances offreedom in choice and equality

in diflribution ofCM embers to be eletfed thereunto, aspall

mofl conduce to the la/lingfreedeme andgood of this Com-
monwealth : i^And it is hereby further Enaffiedand De-

clared, notmthftandmg any thing contained in this Acf7

no perfon orperfons ofwhat condition and quality foever,

within the Common- wealth of"England and Ireland, Do-
minion fl/Wales, the Jjlands 0/Guernfey and Jerky, and
Towne ofBerwick upon Tweed, fhallbe difcharged from
the obedience and fubjecSion which he and they owe to the

Government ofthis Nation, as it is now Declared, but all

and every ofthem Jhall in all things render and performe
the fame, as of right is due unto the Supreme Authority*

hereby declared to refide in this and the fuccefive Repre*

fentatives ofthe People ofthis Nation, and in them onely.

About the fame time they pafled another A<fr, for Abolishing JJ 2t

the Houfe of Peers, to this purpofe. ~?..£**
lor

,

A"

Trr „ ,r 1 1 *V n i- ^ /• n u r-
Doliilune ihe

tie Commons of hngland afjcmblea m parliaments finding by Houfe of

too long experience that the Houfe ofLords is ufelcffe anddan- Peers..

gerous to the People o/England to be continued, have thought fit to
,

Morc N*vv*

Ordaineand S'natl, and be it Ordained and Enatled by this prefent j*f^'"^
J^

^Parliament, and by the Authority ofthefame^ Thatfrom henceforth by f0I ty or fifcl

the Houfe of Lords in 'Parliament Jhall be, and is hereby Wholly Igncs fatiti,

abolifhed and tafan away, and that the Lords jhall notfom henceforth gr*ofi fiery Mc»

meet, or fit in thefaid Houfe called'the Lords Houff, or in any other t€0 ' s
>
rdrtiak*.

Houfe or pLcevihatfoever, as a Houfe ofLords

-

nor f?allfit^ vote, ^^
n:hc

"

.
advife*
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advife, adjudge, or determine ofany matter or thing whatfoever, as a.

Houfe of Lords in Parliament. T^jvertheleffe it is hereby Declared,

That neith-erfuch Lords as have demeaned themfelves with honour
,

courage, fidelity to the Common- wealth,nor their Pofierities Veho Jhall

fe continue, {hall be excludedfrom the publique Councels ofthe 2^-
tion, but flail be admitted thereunto ,and have theirfree Vote in Par-

liament ifthey /hall be thereunto Steeled, as other Perfons ofintereft
eletled and qualified thereunto ought to have : And be itfarther Or-

dained and Snattedby the Authority aforefaid, that no Peere of this

Land not being Steeled, qualified,andfitting in Parliament, as afore*

*
1 2 2 f**h /hall claime,have, or make ufe ofany Priviledge ofParliament,

A Declaration eu^er in relation to his perfon, quality or estate, any La\\>ej, Vfage or

ofthe Com- Cuftome to the contrary notwithftanding.

mons, to fhew

[heifra
>nS °f Anc* t0 * e ên C^e amazcrncnt of thc People,the fame day they

ceedin^s.

prc
paflfed and Ordered to be printed a Booke, called, [_A Declara-

Thc State is tion ofthe Parliament ofEngland, exprefftng the grounds of their

Free, but the late proceedings, andoffetling the prefent Government in the way
People Slaves ; fa Free-State : ]| when they formerly parted the 4. Votes form
free, but the

more A<*drefies to our late King, they feconded it with a Decla-

Rowers Slaves, ration, to /hew the Reafons ofthofe Votes,wherein they fet forth no
ipar.f.7x,7?. new matter but what they had formerly in parcels objected a-

See thcfeBooks gainft Him; and yet they have fince that time made Addreffes to
[A full AiifacY him, and both taken & caufed others to take the Oaths of Alle-

ympbtemi- 2iancc & SuPremacy> and thc Protection & Covenant to defend

tuled, A iecLof Hi* Perfon and Authority,&c. And in this Declaration there is no
the Commons new objection of moment, but what isconteincd in the former
oj England.] Declaration againft Him ; and as I looked upon the firfl Decla-
iTbe Charge a- m jon as a prol gHC, fo I looke upon this lasl as thc Epilogue to

f/fZrgcl"
,g m MajefiiesTragedy. The whole matter of charge in both of

IThcRoyilland them hath been furficiently Anfwered in feverall Books, and ei-

Reyaiifts Plea,] ther confuted or juftified, to which I refer the Reader ; whom I
[Ring Charles Wl \\ on |v trouble with fome few fhort Obfervations ofmy owne

And ms Maj!
uPon ic

:

(M-)The Parliamcnt(in imitation of their Matters, the

laftBook or Councell of Officers) pretend a neceffity to change thefundamen-

*Pourtraicfure. tall Government into a Free-State, to prevent Tyranny, Injuftice,

And HU Maj: m^#^&c . ( I doubt rather to promote them.) Ic affirmeth,
Cracim Mcjja- , 15,16.) That Offices of Inheritance are forfeited by Breach of
Its for Peace- iri J ' y * J J J J

T J
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Trttft, (a condition annexed to every Office) and feems to imply

as much of the Kingly Office : but this Pen- man had forgot, that

by the Law the Croftne takes array all defetls, and the King being

Supreme Head andGovernour over all Perfons, and in all Caufes, it

were abfurd to make Him accountable to any Authority ; for in

fuch cafe, that Authority would be Supreme to Him, and fo erect

two Supremes one jarring and interfering with the other, which

in Law and Policy is as abfurd as to fuppofe two Almighties or

Infinities in Divinity,which cannot be,for that one Infinity would

terminate another : Impoffibile etfe plura Infinite, qmniam alte-

ram efet in altere finltum, faith Cnfanus* (pag. 16.) The Decla-

rers play the Orators in behalfof the felicity of Government by

Tree- States, rather than by Kings and Trinees. This is a fpacious

field to walk in, I will onely cite fome learned Authors living in

Republiques of a contrary opinion,and fend my Readers to them

for their Arguments. It applauds the prosperity and good Govern-

njentoHheSWitzi which (I think was never commended be-

fore ) a grofle-witted People, living in a confufed way of Go-
vernment, where virtue and induftry find no reward, the Rich

become a daily pray to the Poore, and their popular Tribunes,

who uphold their credits by calumniating the wealthy, and con-

fifcatirg (or fequeftring) their Eftates, the beft wealth of this Na-
tion is Penfions from Neighbour Princes, to whom they let their

Bloud to Hire, and become Mercinaries many times to the ex-

treame dammage and ( if their Country were worth fubduing)

danger of the State. For Venice it is an zArislocracj (ifnot Olj-

garchy) of many petty Kings, fo burdenfome to all their Subjects

upon Terrafirma, that they dare not trufl. them without Qitadals

to keep them under; they never confide in any of their number
or Natives to be Comander in Chiefof their Land Forces, fea-

ring to be tyrannized over by a Cromwell or an Ire ton, or by
forac property fubordinate to them in all but Title. ThtOllor-
lacky, and many Inhabitants of Dalmatia, and Candia, have lately

preferred the Turkifh Government before theirs. As for the Low
Countries^ (their neereft example ) perufe Barnaveh's Apology^

and many good Hiftories. For Rome, from their Regifugwtru
y

they were never free from Civill Warres,ceceflious Tumults,and
changes of Government 3 firft to Patrician Confulls, Regiapote.

U
ftAte ;

*4?

See Greg; Tba-

Ufanu53 l. p
rA. t

.

Jfrclteriv: Sifte-

mipol.l.i.Cont-

^enii.I. politic- 1

,

aeap.17.1dc.15

and m-iny gooJ

Authors quo-

ted by hkn.

CMceccnilU or%-

tioncm ad An-
guftumy apiid

Viomm
Caffium,
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fiate ; then to promifcuous Confuls ( Tlebtyans as well as Patri-

tinns) with popular Tribunes to controule them; then to De-
cemviri I

e
gibits Scribenciis j then to Tribuni mHitares confulari po-

tefiate, Delators upon all fpeciall occafions, fometime^ an Ari-

fivcracy, fometimes a Democracy, between two Faxons Patritian

and Pltbeyan. And never could that unhappy Idoll of the nul-
tkude [_Liberty2 find anytime of fetled reft and Government
untill their giddy Republique was overthrowne by Julius Ctfar,

and turned into a Monarchy by Auguflus, which approved O*-
tippus faying, Vitiojum Reipub: fiaturn exigere ManorcUam ; and

See fome
^

Au- then ( and not till then ) Rome came to his height of Glory and
thonttes cited Dominion, and continued fo a lon^ time, fomerimes ernpayred
verbatim in ihe , . • fr ^ 5 #• • • • • •

firftPage.
by the vices of fome Emperors, and fometimes repaired by the

virtues ofothers : he that reads Livy and Tally's Orations, with

many other Authors, (hall find how infinite corrupt the People

were, both in making and executing Lawes, in difpenfing Jufticc

both Diftributive and Commutative; what Complaints, that

their comitia were venalia ; what Bulworks they were faine to

erecl againft th« ambition and covetoufneffe of their Great men;
Leges Ambitus, leges Repetundarum^peculatus • all to no purpofe:

the great abufe of Solicitors and Undertakers in every Trybcjls

contracted for fuffrages : the Domeftick ufe of their Nomencla-

tors
y
their Prehenfations, Invitations, Clientihips ; their killings

and fhaking hands (even from the greateft Perfonages ) proftitu-

tcd to every Cobler and Tinker • their coftly publique Shewes

and fpe&acles to woe the Rabble ; he that reads obfervingly

{ball find that ambition and cwetsufneffe (nurfes of all corrupti-

on) were the befr part of the wifdome and induftry of that Re-

publique untill it came to be a OVlonarchy, and (hall farther find,

that thofe corrupt manners and cuftomes which the People(frora

the higheft to the loweft ) had contracted during the feverall li-

centious Alterations of their Common- wealth, from one forme

of Republique to another: were ( like a fccond nature ) not to

be corrected by the better difcipline of a. Monarchy, and (at laft)

©ccafioned theruineofthat Monarchy, together with thedefo-

lation of that Nation, which (hewes, that Monarchy (with which

their Nation began) was their natural! andgenuine Government,

when k could not be taken away fine interitu fubjecti, without

the
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the rube of the whole fubjecl: matter, (p. 1 1 .) It is faid, It hath

been latily cemputedy that the Court purvey v-cet (notwithftandmg

many good Liwes to the contrary ) cofl the Country more in one

yeare, than their Affefments to the Army ; what ? above I oooool.

a month, when the charge of the Kin G'sHoufe- keeping came

but to 50000I .a yeare : (I fpeake not or Wages and Penfions ) I

know not who fhould make this computationjUnleflj old S
r Hen-

ry Fane, and his Man Cornelius Holland, ( the latter of which was

turned out of his Office in the Green-cloth for abufing his Place)

not in whofe time ofemployment (unlelfe their owne) fuch pro-

digious abufes fhould happen, (p. 19. ) It is faid, The legall and The KingsRe-

ytftifiable Revenue ofthe Qrownefelljhort of iOOOOol. per annum : venue by a me-

I perceive this is all the Account the Common-wealth is likely din** of7 ycus

to have from the Committee of the Kings, Queens, and Princes ™J£JJ/
Revenue ; nor doe I know what a pruning hooke that phrafe

( legall RevenueJmay prove : But I conceived all that Q^EUza-
beth, the Kings Father and Himfelf received, bad been His Reve-

nue dejure; 1 am fure it was defacto, and the Parliament in their

Declarations promifed to fettle a better Revenue upon Him than

any ofHis Anceftors enjoyed: neither did this,nor any former Par-

liament complaine, that His Purfe was growne too full, or His Re-

venue t»ofulfbme : and if the Committee of the Revenues had
enjoyed no more but their own legall and juftifiable Revenue, fo

many of the King's Servants and Creditors had not ftarved

for want of their owne. (p. 19.) They very much aggravate Mo-
nopolies, Patents, and projects ; I wonder they furTer fo many
Men guilty in that kind to fit in their Houfe, old Sir Henry Vane*

Sir Henry CMyldmay, Sir John Hypfley, Cornelius Holland, Lau->

rence whytakers, &c. (p. 20J They fpeake againft the Lords Ne- , part f EuT m

gative Voice, but not a word againft the Councell of Warres Ne- lands New
gative Voice, who march up in hoftile manner againft Parliament Chaines ciii-

and City, and fecure, feclude, and drive away 250 Members at
covered,

> Sec-

one time, if they vote any thing contrary to their Intereft. They
|fo h^

1"1"

fpeak likewifc againft the Lords fuditiall power over Commoners, return to £117.
but have forgot what unjuft and illegal ufe thcmfelves attempted

to make of the Lords jurifdiclion againft the 1 1 impeachedMcm- 1 Part/eft.^,

bers, the 4 Aldermen, and Citizens, (p. 21. J They excufc their 46,47,43,4?,

receding from their Declaration of *April
9 1646. ( they might 5 °' 5I^ z

>

U2 have 5M4
'

,
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have minded you of a Vote of a later Date,had it made for their

V\xx\€)for Governing the Kingdome by King, Lords, and Commons.
To this it is faid, the King nor Lords could tak* no advantage there-

of being a contract they never confented unto, indeed it was never

prefented to them
;
but I {hill aske whether the people may not

take advantage thereof? for whofefatisfa&ion this was Decla-
red, (a generall grudge being then amongft them) that the Parlia-

ment and <iArmy wouldfub vert the antient Fundamentall Govern-

ment, (p. 22,23.) They anfwer an Objection, that thefe great

•matters ought to be determined in a full Houfe, not when many
Members are excluded byforce, and the priviledgesfo highly broken,

and thofe Vrfo are permitted tofit, doe atl under a force* To this is

anfw^red ( how truly let any man that hath read our Hiftories

tell) That few Parliaments have Acled but fome force or other
hath been upon them, ( I wonder they did not argue thus for the

filly Tumult of Apprentices ) for Breach of Privi/edge of Parlia-

ment. They /Vnfwer, It will not be charged upon the remaining

party, or to have been within their power to prevent it, or repaire it3

(to this I reply, that it is doubted the remaining party (being the

Army party ) contrived it in their Junto at Somerfet-houfe : for

(pi 23.) it is acknowledged, they called and appointed the Army for

their Guard, which was not openly done by a full Houfe : it mud
be therefore fecretly done by a party. See many Reafons for this

conjecture before §.24. Farther they fay, That thefafetj ofthe

Kingdome ought to be preferred before priviledge ofParliament ;

and that if their Houfe haddeclined their duty (viz,: by not Acting)

they had refined up all to mine and confnpon : from whence fhould

this mine and confufion come, but from their owne Army, which

they perpetuate to eate up the Kingdome ; and continue their

owne power and profit ? and I wonder they did not ufe the fame

moderation after that chiidifh Tumult of Apprentices, but De-

clared all ABs, &c. pajfed from 26. July ( which day the Tumult

began and ended ) to the 6. zAugutl, null and void. And endea-

voured to make the very fitting of the Members and the Citizens

obeying to the faid Orders (though no Iudges of the force )

Treafonable 1 they deny they fit now under a force, the Army
being their beft friends, called by them for their fafety. Indeed it

is generally thought the Army and this remnant of the Houfe of
Commons^

.

!i
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Commons,are as good Friends and Brethren as Simeonmd Levi,

Pilate & Herod were ; and were called to fecure the Members &
purge the Honfe:yet if the remaining party fhould Vote contra-

ry to the Dictates of the Councell ofWar,i^^,Whether they i Vm otEvg

Will not be wfed as uncivilly as the fecund Members ? nay worfe, toids
m

New

bv being called to account for coufenim* the State, (p.24.) They Chamesj and

r
7 „*r 1 1 rr-t r t ?* • / .; r x ^ the Hunting

fay, There u a deer confistencj ofart LaW'es with the pre] eat go-
the { ox £^

vernment ofa Republiqtse. I defire to know who by our Law can

callow hold a Parliament but the King ? who is, Principipmu,

Caput, & Finis Parlamenti f who is the fountaine of Juflice,

Honour, Peace, when we have no King ? who is Confervator of

theLawes, and Protector of the People ? where is the Supreme

Authority ? to Vote it (in their owne cafe ) to be in a Reprefen-

tativeof 50 or 60 Commons, without legall proofs or prece-

dents is to lead Mens reafon captive, as well as their Perfons and

Eftates, ( to impofe an implicite faith upon Man, not to ufc dif-

courfc and reafon againlt their Votes,is to take Man out of Man,

.

to deny him his definition, Animal rationale) to whom doth the

Subject owe Allegiance ? and where is the Majafty of England

when there is no King > for all Treafon is, £rimen Ufa majeflatis^ -

contra debitam ligeanciam, .Therefore where(by the known Laws)

no Allegiance is, there is no Treafon. Laftly, if our prefent Laws
be fo confident with the Republique, I defire to know why they

did not Trie the 4 Lords legally at the Common Law by their

Peeres, and Sir John Owen by a Jury of 12 Men of the Neigh-

bourhood, according to Magna Charta, and other good Laws ?

but were faine to put a Legislative Trick upon them, and erect

fuchaCourt for the Triall of them as was never heard of in

England before, nor hath no place in our Government. They
conclude (p. 26.) That as thej have not intermedled with the af-

faires and Government ofother States, fo ( they hope) none will in-

termeddle With them : This Aflertion is as true as the reft, it being

well knowne, that for about 3 years laft pafs
J

d they have boafted,

That they have many Agents in France, who under colour of
Merchandife,vent Antimonarchicall & Anarchicall Tenents, and
fow feeds of Popular Liberty amongft the poore Peafants and
Hugonotsof France

3
\\hkl\ they brag profpered well there ; their

very declared principles and doctrine of tfcer Pulpilts and Army
U 3 are, ,
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2tr€)Tbdt they muft break the Powers ofthe Earth in pieces. Monar-
chy muft down all the world over, firft in England, then this Ar-

my muft put over and manumit the Peafants of Francef\iz Boors

ofGermany, &c. And divers of this Party have reported, that

they havefnpplied the Revolters of France with mo%ey ; their Licen-

ced News-books are full of this Docl:rine,aiid of many invcdivcs

againft the Tyranny of the TrenchKing.

154. Such were their proceedings againft the King, or rather againft
mrvy Matin's Kingly government,which was cut off by the fame Axe that mur-

^
ld

j5
mcm °* thercd the King, and was (indeed) firft in their intention, though

kLgly Go" *a '* in execution
;
as appeareth by Harry CMartins Speech in the

vernmem. Houfe upon the Debate, Whether a King,or no King * That ifthey

muft have a King, he had rather have had the laft than any Gentle-

man in England .
? he found no fault in His "Per/on, but in Bit

Office.

!^ #
The King had offended the Papifts in the laft Treaty, by

TheCouncell granting fo much to the Parliament for their fupprelfion : The
of Officers en- Independents perceiving it, and willing to joyne with any In-
deavom- to tereft to make good their Defigne. It was propofed at the Coun-

irith ihf Pa-*
CeH of 0fficcrs>

That the P^pift'fiould raife andpay about 1 0000.

pifts in Engr Addhionall Forces for this <±Army , in recompence whereof,all penall

imi & IrUrnid. LaVees concerning themjhould be repealed, all Taxes and Contribu-

tions taken off, and they to have the protection ofthis Parliament and

Army. Under the fame notion they endeavoured to /oyne In-

OwriRgc o- terefts with Often Roe Oneale
y
that commanded the bloudy Party

wale.' of maflacring Infh ( with which they had formerly taxed the

King) they fupplied him with Ammunition,and admitted O Rea-

Vunm
S

lh the Po Pes Iri(^ Nmtio t0 a Treaty lure in England, Sir John

Wynter was taken into imployment, and the Arrears of his Rents

gathered for him by Souldiers, to the regret of the Countrey.

Sir Kenelme Digby had a Pafie to come into England, and came

;

as was foretold by a Letter from an Independent Agent for the

Army, from Paris to an Independent Member of the Houfe of

Commons, a Creature of the Army,bearing Date 2S.N0v.164S.

and printed at the latter end of LThe True andfull Relation ofthe

Officers & Armies forciblefei^ing ofdivers eminent Members^&c.

Walter CMoungue let forth upon Bayle ; what becomes of this

Negotiation ? and whether thofc that have played faft and loofe

with
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wrthalirntereftsintheKingdome, have not done the like with

thePapifts ? I cannot yet learne.

This Winter, Coales (as well as other things ) had been at ex- 136.

celKve rates in the City, whereby many poor perifhed with cold Scarcity of

and hunger ; what the reafon thereofwas ( befides unreafonable Coa
J s how

Taxes, Excife, and Soaldiers quartering in and neer the City
) ^why.^

was diverfly difputed : mod Men imputed the blame to Sir Ar-

thur Hajlerigge Govemour of 2{erv- Cattle, who ( without any

publique Authority) prefumed to lay on a Tax of 4s. a Chaldron

upon the Coales there 5 which is eftiraated to amount to 50000I.

a yeare; what ufe that Money was put to wa-s as varioufly whif..

pered : as likewife what defigne they had in bringing fo pinching

a want upon the City ? fome faid, it was to enforce the poorer

fort into Tumults, and then to charge the wealthier fort with the

crime, and enfnare them ; others faid, ft was to caft an odiums

npon the Pr 1 n c s , as if His Ships had kept in the Colliers.

The 23. March>\ 648. The Commons Ordered, That the Lord ^57-

Mayor ©/London in Perfon be required to ptiblljb and proclaime in "*** Lo; Mayor

the City the aforefaid Atl for diffolvinr Kingly Government : and °J^ W P
r°"

• 1 / t tt r tl xi cr t- claim in perfon
1
9
give an account thereof to the Hotife, The Mayor refuting this the Ad for A-

fervice, was by the Commons called to the Barre, fined 2000I. bolifliing the

committed Prifoner to the Tower, and outed of his Mayoralty, Kingly Offices-

and Alderman Anlrewes ( a Man afcer their owne heart ) chofen J
nd P Ll

^
if^cd

j

by a few Schifmaticks in his Place.
tornegica. -

Ordered bj the Commons ( upon a report from the Councell of 138.

State ) that Commiffioners be appointed to make Sale of the Kings* The Kings>

Queens, and Trinees Perfonall Estate, upon Inventory and Appri- Queens and

fall, for fatisfaction of all juft <Debts due to Vc ell affected Perfonj ^^ peifo~

(™'*:Men of their Fadion ) in this Nation, before the beginning of deredto bc^*
thefe Warres : But firsi 30000I. to be fallen out of it for the ufe of fold.

this Summers Fleet, and that it be referred backjo the 40 Hogen
Mogens, or Councell ofState to confider what they thinlyfit to befold

t

*ndvekat they think? fit to k£,ep andreferve for the ufe and furniture

cfthem and their Attendants. Obferve,that by that time this gulph

is flopped, the whole remainder to be fold for payment of iOehts

aforefaid, may be written with a Cypher. i^p.

I heare the Houfe hath given away the King's Houkv Parks C. own Lands

and Honour of Eltham to Sergeant BradfiaVe,thcir quondam Pec- llniM auwngJK

fident.
thcGodl >'-

_
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fident. Greenwich to Bolftrode whitlocke. The Lyons Skin is now
dividing amongft the Party. Thus have they killed and taken pof-

fion : and the King's Revenue hath proved as omkious to Him
as 2{aboth's Vineyard was to his Matter.

140. This day another Report was made to the Houfe from the

Another Re- Committee of the Army of the particular fummes to be Monthly
port for an e- leavied in each County, to make up the whole fumrae of 90000I.
ftabliihment Monthly for the Armies ofEndandmd Ireland, befides 20000U

SZ&3L ^r/out of Fec-farme Rents.
, , .-

.

$o3 51. 1649. 2 Q.March, 1 649* The Commons in purfuit of the advice given

141. them by Monfieur Taw, and according to the ejcample cited by

An Order^that him ofthe Low Countries, Ordered,Tte m Minister in his Pulpit
no Preacher Jhotild meddle with any State affairs : had this been obferved from

Sa^af&T"
11

the beginning tnefe Pu^P ,c Incendiaries had never kindled a War
between the King and Parliament.

142. About the beginning of Lent laft, Matter Faucett Minifter of

The $ . Lights Walton upon the Thames in Surrey, preached in his FarijOh. Church
ofWaltgn. after dinner, when he came downe out of his Pulpit it was twy-

Jight ; and into the Church came fix Souldiers, one of them with

a Lanthorne in his hand and a Candle burning in it, in the other

hand he had foure Candles not lighted : He with the Lanthorne

called to the Parifhoners to ftay a little, for he had a Meflage to

them from God ; and ottered to go up into the Pulpit, but the

Parifhioners would not let him ; then he would have delivered

his errand in the Churcha but there they would not heare him ; fo

he went forth into the Church-yard, the people following him,

where he related to them, That he had a Vifion,and received a com-

mandfrom God to deliver his will unto themiwhich he was to deliver,

and they to receive uponpaine ofdamnation* It conJifiedof$ Lights :

1. That the Sabbath Was abolipjed as unnecejfary, fewi/h, and

meerly ceremoniall ; And here ( quoth he ) I[bouldput out myfirfi

Lightybut the wind isfo high I cannot light it.

2. Tythes are abolijhedas Jewifh and ceremonially agreat burden

to the Saints ofGod, and a discouragement of induftry and tillage:

And here Ipjouldput out myfecond light, &o\ as aforefaid, which

was the burden of his fong.

3. LMinifters are abolipjed as Antichriftian, and ofno longer ufe

now Chrift himfelfe defcends into the hearts of his Saints, and his

Spirit
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Spirit enlighteneth them\ with Revelations, and Injpirations : And
here Ifiould have put out my third Light, &c.

4. Magiftrates are aboltjhed as ufelejfe, noto that Chrifl himfelf

is in purity ofSpirit come amongst us, and hath eretledthe Kingdom

ofthe Saints upon earth ; befides % they are Tyrants andOpprcffors of

the Liberty of the Saints, and tie them to Lawes and Ordinances ,

meer humane inventions : And here I [hould have put, &c.

5. Then putting his hand into his pocket, and pulling out a

little Bible, he (hewed it open to the People, faying, Here u a

Bookeyou have ingreat veneration, confifiing of two parts, the Old

And NeVv Te/lament ; Imuft tellyou, it is abolijhed : It containeth

beggarly rudiments, milkefor Babes ; But now Chrifi is in Glory a-

wongslus, and imparts a fuller meafure of his Spirit to his Saints

then this can afford ; and therefore lam commanded to burne it be-

foreyourfaces : (o taking the Candle out of his Lanthorne, he

fet fire of the leaves. And then putting out the Candle, cryed,

And here my fift Light is extinguished.

Upon a Report from the Councell of State, the Commons 143.

Voted void the Earle ofWarwickj Commifllon for Admiral!, The Earle of

and appointed three Commiflioners to have and execute the Warwick?

s

Admirals Place, with 3I. a day a piece ; a Commifllon for Mar- £C°J}™.^
tiallLaw, and Land Souldiers aboard to keep under the Sea-

3 Admirals
men. The three Admirals MQ i Co\.£d&:Poph>imi

Qo\.Rob\ Blake, appointed.

and Col. Deane.

Sunday after Safier-day, fix Preachers militant at Whitehall 144.

tried the patience of their Hearers ; one calling up another fuc- CromweUtur-

ceflively : at Jaft the Spirit of the Lord called up Oliver from- ned Poacher.

Vcell, who (landing a good while with lifted up eyes, as it were in

a trance, and his neck a little inclining to one fide, as if he had
expected Mahomet's Dove to defcend and murmure in his eare

;

and fending forth abundantly the groanes of the Spirit, fpent an

hower in prayer, and an hower and an halfe in a Sermon. In his

prayer he defired God to take offfrom him the Government of this

mighty People of England, as being too heavy for hx Jhoulders to

beare : An audatious, ambitious, and hypocriticall imitation of
CMofes. It is now reported of him, that he pretendeth to Infpi-

rations; and that when any great or weighty matter is pro-

pounded, he ufually rctireth for a quarter or halfe an hower, and

X then
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then rcturneth and delivereth out the Oracles of the Spirit

:

furcly the Spirit of John of Leyden will be doubled upon this

Man.
About this time the Palfgrave tooke his leave of the Parlia-

ment, being much courted and complemented by them, and his

8000I. per annum, with all Arreares conhrmed to him ; fince his

departure Harry Martyn (jn a jolly humour ) was heard to fay,

Jf the Vvorft hapned, and that they fhould not be Me to
ftand their

ground in England, yet the Palfgrave would afford them a place of
retreat in the palatinate ; the feeds of thefe Anarchical!, Anabap-
tifticall humours ( upon the reducing of Munfttr) fpread them-
felves in England, and now have a mind to returne into germany
to kindle a fire there.

About this time John Lilburne, and his Company, fee forth a

Book, called, {The Figure ofthe Conncell ofState, &c.~] wherein

they fet forth the iHegall and violent proceedings ofthe faidCounce11

againft them infei*dng upon them with armed Bands of Souldiers,

and interrogating them againfi themfelves, &c* (where they have

thefe words ) The Fatlion ofa trayterom Party of Officers of the

Army hath twice rebelled againfi the 'Parliament, and broke them in

pieces, and by force ofArmes culled out whom they pleafed, and im-

prifoned divers ofthem, and layed nothing to their charge ; and have

left onely in a manner afew men (befides 1 1 of themfelves, <z/«5.-the

General I, (fromwell, Ireton, Harrifon, Fleetwood, Rich, Ingoljby,.

Haflerigge, Conftable, Fennicke, Walton, and AHen Treafurer ) •/

their o\X>ne Fatlion behind them, that will (like Spaniel-dogs) ferve

their lufls and^ills ;
yea,feme of the chiefeft of them, viz: Ireton,

Harrifon, &c. yea, Mr.H<?#Whimfelf Ityled them a Mock- Par-

liament, a Mock-power, at Windfor 5
yea, it is yet their exprefii-

om^t London: And if this be true that they are a Mock- power,

and a Mock-Parliament, then, f&uare, Whether in Law or Iu-

ftice ( efpecially confidering they have fallen from all their many
glorious promifes, and have not done any one action that tends

to the univerfall good of the people ) can thofe Gentlemen fit-

ting at Weftminfter in the Houfe ( called, the Houfe ofCommons)
be any other than a fadious company ofMen, trayteroufly com-
bined together with Cromwell, Ireton^nd Harrifon,to fubdue the

iawesliberties, and Freedomes ofEngland, (for no one of them

protefts
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protefts againfl: the reft) and to fet up an abfolute and perfect ty-

ranny of the SwordjVvill, and pleafure, and abfolutely intend the

deftroying the Trade ofthe Nation,and the abfolute impoveridl-

ing the people thereof, to fit them to be their VaiTals & Slaves.

And againe, the three forementioned Men, viz: Cromwell, Ire-

ton, and Harrifon, ( the Generall being but their (talking horfe,

and a cypher) and their trayterous faction, having by their wills

and Swords got all the Swords of England under their com-
mand, and the difpofingof all the great Places in SngUndby Sea

and Land, and alfo the pretended Lawmaking power, and the

pretended Law-executing power, by making among themfelves

(contrary to the Lawes and Liberties of England) all Judges,

Juftices of Peace, Sheriffs, Bayliffs, Committce-raen,&c. to exe-

cute their wills and tyranny, walking by no limits or bounds, but

their owne wills and pleafures, and trayteroufly aflumcunto

themfelves a power to leavy upon the people what money they

pleafe, and difpofe of it as they pleafe, yea even to buy knives to

cut the peoples throats that pay the money to them, and to give

no account for it till Doomes-day in the afcernoonc ; they ha-

ving already, in their wills and power to difpofe of the Kings,

Queens, Princes, Dukes, and the reft of the Childrens Revenue ;

Deanes and Chapters Lands, Biftiops Lands, Sequeftred Delin-

quents Lands,Sequeftred Papifts Land?,Compofitions of all forts,

amounting to Millions of money, befides Excife and Cuftomes;

yet this is not enough, although (ifrightly husbanded ) it would
conftantly pay above one hundred thoufand men, and furnifh an

anfwerable Navy thereunto : But the people muft now after

their Trades are loft, and their Eftates fpent, to procure their Li-

berties and Freedomes, be ceflcd about ioooool. a Month, that Matter Boone a

fo they may be able like fo many Cheaters and State-thieves, to Member of the

give fix, eight, ten, twelve, fourteen, fixteen thoufand pounds a tT^X^V
piece over again to one another,(as they have done already to di- to^lX-en
vers of themfelves) to buy the Common-wealths Lands one of him.

another, (contrary to the duty of Truftees,who by Law nor equi- Sil 4r$h:HaJk*

ty, can neither give norfell to one another) at two or three yeares
ri& * gr«« MaH

AukUni i Evcr.wood, and another. CoI.2^/rer(the pitifull Thimble and Bodkin Gold-fmith)
bought as much Bilhops Lands as coft iooool. at two or three years purchafe, and hath already
raifed his money. J

X 2 purchafe,
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purchafe, (the true and valuable rate considered ) as they have al-

ready done, and to give 4 or 5oool per annum, over againeto

King Cromwell, as they have done already out of the Earlc of
Worcester s Eftate, &c. befides about 4 or 5 1. a day he hath by his

Places of Lieut. General!, and Colonel of Horfe in the Army;
although he were at the beginning of this Parliament but a poor
Man

;
yea, little better than a Beggar (to what he is now) as

well as others of his Neighbours.

2. Apri^ 1 649. A Petition fubferibed by divers Perfons in be-

half of fshn Ljlbume and his company, was prefented to the

Commons, wherein ( amongft other things ) arc contained thefe

three juft demands :

I. That no man be cenfured, condemned, or molefled, butfor the

breach offome Lawfirfi made and publifted to the People, whereby ts

avoided that uncertainty and ho^erlj hazard that otherwife every

man isfubjetl to, both inrejpetl ofhis Eftate, Liberty, and Life.

z. That every crime have mt onely its penalty annexed, but to-

gether therewith the manner andmethode efproceedings afcertained.

3. That the execution ofLawes be referred to ordinary Magi*

firates and Officers by Law deputed thereto, and that the Military

power be not ufed, but where the Civil isfo refined, as that of us

eivneftrength it is deficient to enforce obedience.

April \2. 16^9, It was referred to a Committee to confder of

a way how to raife Penfions and Allowances out of Deanes and Chap-

ters Lands to maintaine fupernumerary Itinerant A.limfters, who
fhould be Authorized to go up and downe compaffing the earth,

and adulterate other Mens Pulpits and Congregations, and put

affronts and raife factions and fcandals upon fiich orthodox and

confeientious Miniftcrs ( in order to their Sequeftration ) as can-

notframe their Doctrine to the damnable practifesand Anar-

chical! principles of the times. Thefe wandering Apoftles are to

preach Antimonarchicall feditious doctrine to the people
, (fa-

rable to that they call the prefent Government ) to raife the raf-

chal multitude and fchifmaticall rabble againft all men ofbeft

quality in the Kingdome, to draw them into Aflbciations and

Combinations with one another in every County, and with the

Army againft all Lords, Gentry, Minifters, Lawyers, rich and

peaceable men, and all that are Lovers ofthe old Lawes and Go-
vernment.
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vernment, for the better rooting of them out, that thcmfelves

alone may itahabite the earth, and eftablifh their new tyranny or

Kingdorae of the Saints, upon the mines of our antient Monar-

chy. Thefe men ( like Balaam) fhall bleffe and curfefor hire> and

vent State-news, State- uo&rir.e, and poyfon the people with

fuch changeable and various principles as from time to time

fhall be dictated to them by thofe Pfeudo-polititians as now fie

at the Helme : they fliall confer, the people with pretended Illu-

minations, Revelations, and Infpirations, and powre out all the

Vials of Gods wrath amongft them.

fromweIl and Ireton, and their Faction, having formerly delu- 1^0.

ded all the Interests and Parties of chis Kingdome. were arrived A fraudulent

tothathighth of impudence as to endeavour to cheat them all
jjjjjj^jj^

over agafne, they had by murdering the King, abolifhing the ^au^a!»-
Houfe of Lords, putting an execrable force upon the farre major temptedawith a

part oftheHoufe of Commons, making themfelves and their Mock-fall for

Party a tyrannicall Councell of State to ufurp the Supreme that purpofe.

power and Government, endeavouring a toleration of all Religi- See a Paper,

ons, attempting to take away Tythes, mocking and then tyran- called, *Argu-

nzingover that part of the Army they pleafe to mifcall Level- mans againft all

lers, diftraded and dtfeontented all Parties within the Kingdom, f^ZTtkcZ
and furred up all the Princes of Chriftendome to defend the j London ani

common mtcreft of Kings, now controverted in England. This the engaged

cloud threatned to poure downe a new Warre upon them • to <*r**dca ofthe

provide a remedy therefore for this foare, fromwell moved in ^i^if*?*'
the Houfe ofCommons, That the Prefbjteriun government might tbkhmmto
befetled, promifing his endevours thereto ; but whether he meant the city ofLoth

a ClafTicall or Congregationall Presbytery ( which differs little don
; printed at

or nothing from Independency ) he did not declare: and here tllc latter cni

lyeth the fallacy, he likewife moved, that the Jecured andfeeluded ££rttt/
?
w *

Members might againe be invited ir.to the Houfe : they lent their Hifr&Pd Lc
Agents both Lay- men and Minifters ( amongli whom Mt.MUr-
fiall, Nye, Currell, Goodwin and Hugh Peters were chief) to ca-

jole and decoy the Minifters, Citizens, and thecxpulfed Mem-
bers, with difcourfes and proportions, they told them, The Pref-

byterians had differed from the King in point of civill Intereft,

which was more irreconcilable than that intereft of Church- Go-
vernment, wharfoever fhew was made to the contrary, (They

X-3 will
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will not endure to heare of the K 1 n g's exemplary patience and
Chriftian chanty to all ; nor of His precepts and Ariel injuncli-

ons to His Sonne of clemency and abftinency from revenge, con-

tained in His laft Booke, [The Pourtraitlure of His Majefiy.^
Thefe things will both apology for our young King, and con-

demne our bloudy vindicative Saints. ) That the Presbyterians as

well as the Independents made Warre againft the late King,

brought Him low, and prepared Him to receive his late deadly

Blow from the Independents, and therefore the King would
looke upon both Parties as equally guilty, and was deeply enga-

ged in point ofintcreft to cut offboth Parties : Endevouring by
thefe difcourfes to put the Presbyterians into dejpaire (their own
and fudas's finne) and then to work upon that bafe and coward-
ly principle of felfprefervation, and invite them to joyne with
them in point of civill Intereft and common Defence. But their

-kindnefs was but like that ofamalitious Man,who having plague-

foars upon him, embraceth his Friend rather to infecl than che-

ri(h him ; they know that by fitting, voting, a&ing, and com-
plying with them, (whofe aclions the Laws ofGod and the Land
have damned and anathematized with the higheft condemnati-

on ) they ftiould contract the guilt of all their forepafled crimes

and treafons ; in the meane time the Presbyterians fbould fit and

act but as a fufpe&ed Party, and Should be baffled and turned out
* again when the danger is paft

5
the Independents keeping in their

owne hands all the power, profits and preferments of the Land,

and ufing the Presbyterian party but as Gibeonites, Hewers of

wood, and Drawers of water under them; they invited them

therefore to (hare with them in their finnes, {hames, and punifh-

ments, but would keep Achans Wedge and the Babylonifh Gar-

ment ( the profit of their crimes ) to themfelves : And ( as if it

were not fufficient to coufen Man without mocking God ) the

Houfe ofCommons Ordered a ftrict Faft to be kept upon Thurf-

day, 19. April, 1 649. as a day ofHumiliation to implore Godsfor'

givenejfe for the ingratitude of the people, who did not fuffeiently

acknowledge with thankefulnejfe Gods great mercies upon this Lank

mfreeing themfrom Monarchy, and beftowing liberty upon them,

by changing Kingly Government into a Free State or Republiaue.

The Faction knew that to partake with them in thefe prayers,

was
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was to partake of their (innes. God deliver usfromthofe de-

ceitfull lips, whofe prayers are fnares, whofe kiffes prove curfes,

and whofe devotion leads to damnation : Never was Faft in/oy-

ned with more feverity, nor neglected with more contempt and

horror ; men fhunning it like the (innes of Rebellion and Witch-

craft. Befides, their confeiences told them, that they never/offe-

red the thoufiandth part ofthe opprejfions they nowgroane under.

About this time it was debated to fend Supplies for Ireland

;

150.

the predominant Grandees were defirous to purge the Army The jugling

( as they had done the Houfe ) and fend the Levellers ( AfTertors
^
e%ne of £«•

of Liberty) thither; the Levellers were defirous to keep their ^Arm' for

ground here,and fend the more mercinary enflaving and enflaved inland^
part of the Army : the better to colour the defigne, Cromwell

undertooke to be Conductor ofthis expedition, and light them

the way into IrtUnd with his illuminated Nofe : having taken

order beforehand that his precious felfe flaould be recalled time

enough to keep up his party in England from (inking by his lon-

ger abfence ; and the better to accommodate the bulinelle, Lots
were feverall times caft what Regiments fhould goe ; but the

Lots not falling out to the minds of the Gencrall Councell of
Officers, they cali Lots againe and againe, untill fortune agreed

with their delires : This being difcovered, a printed Paper was
fcattered about the ftreets, 26. April, 1 649. as followeth

;

ALL Worthy Officers and Souldiers Who are ytt mindfull that

you engaged net as a meer mercinary Army, hyredtoferve the

Arbitrary ends ofa Councell ofState ; but tooke up Armes in Judg-
ment and Confidence in behalfofyour own, and the peoples juft Rights

and Liberties
; you mayfee plainly by the proceedings of Col. Hew-

fon with his Regiment that the defigne ofyour grand Officers is,t$ re-

duce the ssfrmy to a meer mercinary and fervile temper, that /ball

•bey all their comands, without fio much as asking a quefiion for Con-

fidencefake. Intending by this blind obedience in you to make you be

whatfioever they /hallfind requifite to eftabh/h their owne abfiolate

power over the Common-wealth, yea though it be to cut offyour beft

friends , tr perpetuate this their owne Parliament and Councell of
State, things fit evidently detractive to j*ur owne ami the peoplesjufi

Mights and Liberties as nothing can be w*re%

A*d
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^Andfor compaffing Whereof, you k»oW they have longfince difi

folvedthe ^Agitators? and vetted a Counce11 amongst themfelves,

by Which they have moulded the ^Parliament and a CounceU of State
to their owne Wills ; both which, are to be at afereen between the

People and jour Grandees,to make the world believe
} they doe nothing

but by order of Parliament, and Counc ell of State, when they order

all things themfelves ; and indeed are confederated together to de-

fend and p'reteel each others in their defrauding and enfiaving the

Common-wealth*

This they have long aymedat,bnt cannot pofftbly effetl it,untillthey

reduce the <*Armj to afervile audhafe temper; which they have been

laboring to bring to paffe a long time; as by picking quarrels with mofl

Officers and Souldiers, that have manifested any fence of (fommon
Right, andfo vexing them and Wearying them out of Troops and
Companies And (you know) they have been more than once difban-

ding twenty ofa Troup, upon pretence ofeafmg the publique charge :

all their mifchiefbeing ever done, after either fifing andprayer, or

uponfome veryffiecious pretence ; but the care and refolution ofthi

honejl Officers and Souldiers ever prevented this*

But now the bufnejfefor Ireland (itfeems) mufl doe the deed'

that being afervice that muft be preferred before the fetling of the

Liberties and Freedcmes ofthis Nation : and all that are not for this

fervice mufl be efteemed no better than Enemies and Traytors
; and

therefore an Ahab-like Faft goeth before the Lots are caft : and
CoL HewTon falls to Worke and di(bands allthofe Souldiers and Offi-

cers that refufed to engage for thefervice of'Ireland, before the Li-

berties rfEngland (which we never trod underfoot) be reftored to

the people.

The end ofthis being to be a leading cafe to all other Regiments

both Horfe and Foot ; not that they certainly intendfor Ireland, but

byfuch meanes to be rid ofaUfuch 04 are apt to defire to befatisfed in

their Confciences ofthejuflice of the Caufe before they engage in the

kiHing and /laying ofmen any more ; or btfore they fee fome fruits

anfwerable to the bloud that hath been fpilt.

And being rid of this kind ofOfficers and Souldiers, then to fill the

Regiments as this Hcwfon doth, withfuch ignorant, needy, orfervile

men as thefe miferable times {through loffe ofTrade) have begotten.

And this being hone, then to make more firitl enquiry after this

fort
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flrt ofpeople in the aArmy, and all other pUces, fupprejfe Meetings

and ifthat will not doe, then to difarme all from whom they fufpetl the

leaft repining or oppofition.

zAnd therefore allthofe Officers and Souldiers, and all people in all

places are concerned in a very high nature, even as much as the free-

dome of the Nation u worth
;
yeat m they tender the goodof their

Wives,Children,Vamilies and Toft eritj, to venture their lives and

aU they have, to make oppofition againft thu the greateft mijchiefc

that ever wm attempted ; the greateft Treafon that ever was com.

mined agatnft the liberties ofthe people : and not to ftand any longer

in a mtz-maze between hope andfeare ;for if this deftgne take placet

yortr great Officers and their Confederates in Parliament and Coun-

cil ofState, will beaifo many Kings, Princes and Lords, andyour

Jelves, and all the people, their Slaves and Vaffals*

Therefore keep every man his place andpoft^andftirre not,but im-

mediately chufeyou a Councell of Agitators once more to judge of

thefe things ; without which we flail neverfee t% new Parliament, or -

ever be quit ofthefe intolerable burdens, oppreffions, and cruelties, by

which the People are like to be beggered and deftroyed.

About this time Matter Robert Lochier and five or fix other \y^
Troupers of Capcaine Savages Troup were condemned for a M.Lw%w con*

fuppofed mutiny ; in behalf ofwhom Lkuz.Cfohn Lilbume writ demned by a

this Letter following to the Generall, dated 27.April,i

6

49.
Councell of

J Warre,with his

w . . r r 11
honourable

May itpleafeyour Excellency,
death and^WE have not yet forgot your Solerane Engagement of Hall: and l?7-

June^. 1647. whereby the Armies Continuance as an bums LectCL"

Army was in no wife by the will of the State, but by their owne ^{^ Genc~

mutuall Agreement : And if their {landing were removed from
n '

one Foundation to another,(as is undeniable) then with the fame
they removed from one Authority to another ; and the Liga-

ments and Bonds oftheFirft were all Difiblved, and gave place
to the Second

;
and under, and from the head of their firft Sta-

tion, viz: By the Will of the State, the Army derived their Go-
vernment by Martiall Law;which in Judgment and Reafon could
be no longer binding then the Auchority(which gave being there-
to) was binding to the Army : For the deniall of the Authority,

Y is
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is an Abrogation and Nulment of all A&s, Orders, or Ordinan-

ces by that Authority as to them : And upon this account, your

Excellency with the Army, long proceeded upon the Confticu-

tion of a new Councell and Government, contrary to all Mar-
tiall Law and Difcipline, by whom oncly the Army Engaged to

be Ordered in their profecucion of the ends, to wit, Their feve-

rail Rights, both as Souldiers and Commoners, for which they

aflbciated ; Declaring, Agreeing, and Promifing each other, not

to Disband, Divide, or fuffer themfelves to be Disbanded or

Divided, without fatisfaction and fecurity in relation to their

Grievances and Defiresin behalf of themfelves. and the Com-
mon wealth as fhould be agreed unco by their Councel of Agi-

tators : And by vertue, and under Colour of this Eftabli hment,

all the Extraordinary Actions by your Excel Iency,your Officers,

and the Army have pad : Your reriifaiko Disband, difputingthe

Orders of Parliament ; Impeachment and Ejection of Eleven

Members
;
your Firft and Second March up to London

;
your late

violent Exclufion of the Major part of Members out of the

Houfe,and their Imprifonment without Caufe, &c which can no

Way be jultifie
4 from the Guilt of the higheft IVeafon, but in the

accomplishment of a righteous end, viz: The enjoyment of the

benefit of our Lawes and Liberties which we hoped long ere this

to have enjoyed from your hands ; Yet when we confider and

herewith compare many of your late carriages both towards the

Souldiery and other Free People ; and principally your Cruell

Exercife of Martiall Law, even to the Sentence and Execution of

Death upon fuch of your Soldiers as Hand for the Rights of that

Engagemem,&c. And not onely fo,but againft others not of the

Army ; we cannot but look upon your defection and Apoftafie

in fuch dealings, as of molt dangerous Confcquence to all the

Laws and Freedoms of the People.

And therefore, although there had never been any fuch folemn

Engagement by the Army, as that of June 5. 1647. which with

your Excellency in point of duty ought not to be of the meaneft

obligation. We do proteft againft your Exercife of Martial Law,

aeainft any whomfoever, in times of Peace, where all Courts of

Juftice are open, as the greateft encroachment upon our Lawes

& Liberties that can be aded againft us ; and particularly,againft

the
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thcTryalloftheSouldiers of Captaine Savages Troup yefter-

day, by a Court Martiall, upon the Articles of Warre, and fen-

tcncing oftwo of them to death ; and for no other end ( as we
tnderltand ) but for fome difpute about their Pay : And the rea-

fonofthisourProteftation, is from the Petition of Right, made
in the third yeare of the late King, which declareth, That no per-

fon ought to hejudged by Law Martially except in times of Warre ;

And that all CommiJJionsgiven to execute Martiall LaW in time

of Teace, are contrary to the Lawes and Statutes of the Land, And
it was the Parliaments complaint, That Martiall Law was then

commanded to be executed upon Souldiers for Robbery, Muti-

ny, or Murder. Which Petition of Right this prefent Parliament

in their late Declarations of the 9. of Feb. and the 17. of March,

1648. commend as the mod excellenteft Law in England ; and

there promife to prefervc inviolably, it, and all other the Funda-

mentall Lawes and Liberties, concerning the prefervation of the

Lives, Properties, and Liberties ofthe people, with all things in-

cident thereunto. And the Exercife of Martiall Law in Ireland,

in time of Peace, was one of the chiefeft Articles for which the

E.of Straffora loft his Head : The fame by this prefent Pari, being

Judged High Treafon. And the Parliament it felf, neither by Aft

nor Ordinance, can juftly or warrantably deftroy the Fcmdamen-
tall Liberties and Principles of tne Common Law of England:

It being a Maxim in Law and Reafon both, that all fuch Ads and
Ordinances, are ipfofaflo, null, and void in Law,and binds not all,

but ought to be refitted & flood againfl: to the death. And if the

Supreme Authority may not prefume to doe this,much leffc may
You, or Your Officers prefume thereupon ; For where Remedy
may be had by an ordinary courfe in Law, the Party grieved

fliall never have his recourfe to extraordinaries. Whence it is

evident, That it is the undoubted Right of every Englishman

(Souldier, or other) that he fhould be punifhable onely in the or-

dinary Courts of Juftice, according to the Laws and Statutes of
the Realme in tht times of Peace, as now it is 3 and the extraor-

dinary way by Courts Martiall, in no wife to be ufed.

Yea the Parliaments Oracle, Sir EdnariCoke, Declares in the

third part of his Institutes, Chap, of Murder, Thatfor a Generall

or other Officers ofan zArmy, in time of P cace to put any man, aU
Y 2 though
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though a Souldier, to death, by colour ofMartiall Law, it u abfolate

murder in that Genera//, &c. Therefore erecting of Martiall Law
now,when all Courts of juftice are open,& (topping the free cur-

rent of Law, which fufficiently provides for the punifhment of
Soldiers as wel as others,as appears by 18 H.6.C.19. i& 3 E .6.

c. 2. 4&$ P. &M*c$.&5eLs.& % Jam. 25. isanabfolute

deftroying ofour Fundamentall Liberties, and the razing of the

Foundation of the Common Law of England ; the which out of
Duty and Confcience to the Rights and Freedoms of this Na-
tion(which we value above our lives) and to leave You and Your
Councell without all excufe, we were moved to reprefent unto
Your Excellency, Earneftry prefling, You well to confider what
You doe, before you proceed to the taking away the Lives of
thofe men by Martiall Law ; left the bloud of the Innocent ( and
fo palpable Subverfion of the Lawes and Liberties of England)

bring the reward of juft vengeance after it upon You, as it did

upon the Earle of Strafford: For Innocent bloud God will not

pardon; and what the people may doe (in cafe of fuch violent

Subverfion of their Rights) we ftiall leave to Your Excellency to

judge, and remaing

Sir,

From our Cauflcffe, andunjuft, Your E*ceIle™es

and Tyiannicall Captivity, humble Servant*,

in the Tower of Union,
jQHH LILBuKME.

tApril 17. i64p. KICH: OVERTOH.

Notwith(hndi"g which Letter, and much other meanes made,

the laid Lockjer was Shot to Death in Saint Taul's Church-yard

the fame day, to itrike a terror and flavifh feare into fuch other

Souldiers as {"hill dare to take notice of their approaching da-

very ; but his Chriftian and gallant deportment at his death,

with the honorable funeral) pomp accompanying him to his

1 5 2 - Gr^ve turned all the terror of his Tragedy into hatred and con-

t cTi^r teffiPc °f chc Auch° rs th rc°f-

bm&HM*r- About this tune the Houfe ofCommons gave to CoLAlexan*

ff'«/& tempta- der Popham all his Arrcares, and to Harry Alurtyn 3000I. to put

tions piK upon n jm on upon the holy Sifters, and tike him oif from the Levei-

Lilhum and
^rs . An(j Crcmmll is now playing the Devils part, Shewing the

?*"•
.

Kingdomes
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Kingdomes of the earth, and tempting John Lilburne to fall

downc and worfhip him, to forfake his good principles and en-

gagements, and betray the liberties of the people, but L.Col. Lit-

burnt is higher feated in the good opinion of the people than to

befufpe&edoffomuehbafenenTe, who are confident he will as

conftantly refift falfe rrromifes and vaine hopes, as hehathvaine

threats and terrors of Indi<ftments,and not caft away the hold he

hath of immortality by hearkning to fuch a Syren whofe promi-

fes are but baits, with a hooke hidden under them ; and his pre-

ferments but like Mahomet: paradife : he that hath coufened all

thelntereftsof the Kingdome will not fcruple to cheat his Ene-

my, a frec-fpirited plaine meaning man. This i* to undermine

and blow up his credit with his party, and make him liable to a

revenge hereafter : He that ftoops to the lure of a known Enemy

is guilty of inexcufable folly, and a Betrayer of himfelfe, efpeci-

ally having had fo faire a Copie of Conllancy fetjiim by Coro-

net Joyce, who hath with much faithfulneffe refitted the like al-

lurements, and fo foule a Copie of Inconftancy by Reynolds.

The Commons have ordered, That upon (fompLiint made to any t$$.

fudge ofthe three Benches^ the fudges [hallfend a Letter of Sum- The defigjie of

mons tofuch Member of their Houfe as /ball be complained of to give m kin§ Mem-

an appearance, andfubmit to legall proceedings ; othermfe his perfon J
io

,
, f
"

to be Habit to Arrefis.Buz our prefent Judges are Creatures to the Ar^efts?

Houfe of Commons, and know beforehand what Members are

*Babes ofGrace in favour, and muft be priviledged • and who arc

out of favour, and muft not be priviledged ; they 'have an Index

tells them when to grant and when to deny, Sinners muft not be

partakers of the fame Lawes With Saints : This is a Whip and a

Bell to drive fuch dogg d Members out of the Hall as will not

hunt in pack with the Grandees in pur fuit of their defigne, and

are quick-fented enough fo fmell out their knavery, if they come
too neer their dore : It is thought the tyrannical! Hocas Pocaf-

fes had an ayme hereby to lafh Hurry Martyn off from the Le-

vellers, and make him come in to them. j^v
About this time fome thoufands of welafTecled Women of Women Pttf-

Londo>^Wifiminfter
y
SdHthtvarkf, and the Hamlets-, ftormed tbe tion the Houfe

Houfe of Commons with two Petitions in behalf of Jo: Lilburne for L Ccl.L/7-

andhis Company : They complaine of the (fotwcell of States vio- q^m *"•

Y 3 lent
mPanXj'
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lent and illegall proceedings again/1 them
y
in feizing them in the night

by Souldiers ; ofLockkrs being foot to death by Martial! Law ; of
their Arbitrary Government .Taxes', Excife, Monopolies, &c. That
there was a Dejigne tofetch Li 'burn e and his Fellctos Prifiners out

ofthe Toiler at midnight to White-hall and there murder them\
That the Houfe by Declaring the Abetters ofthe Tfooke laid to thofe

prifiners charge Traytors, have layd a fnare for people ; when as

hardly any difiourfe can be touching the affaires of the prefent times

but falls within the compare o^that Booke
; fo that all liberty of dif~

courfe is thereby utterly taken away
y
then which there can be no grea-

ter (lavery.

They received not fo good Anfwers to thefe Petitions as they

were wont to receive, when they had Money, Plate, Rings, Bod-
kins, and Thymbies to Sacrifice to thefe Legiflative Idols, they
were bid Goe home andwafh their Dijhes 5 to which fome replied,

They had neither Dijhes nor Meat left.

Note that the Commons have returned anfwer to fome Peti-

tioners, that Lilburne ftall be Legally Tried by Laws preceding the

fall, and yet by their Order, 1 1. April, 1 649* it is Ordered, That
the ^Attourney Generall be required to take jpeedy courfefor profe-

cution ofLieu.Col.Jo:Lilburne,&c. in the Vpper Bench this Termey

upon the Declaration of this Houfe touching the Booke, entituled
y

\Thefecondpart ofEnglands new Chaines difcovered^ If this Or-
der be not a Law and preceding the fact too, then our fupreme

Saints have told a Legiflative Lie. In the latter end ofthefaid

Anfwer they are angry the Petitioners Should difcover fo much
of their bafeneife, That Cromwell & Ireton rides them, and there-

fore (contrary to all mens knowledge, and their owne Confer-

ences) they terme thofe Intimations, feditious Suggeftions ; and

Ordered^ that Cromwell and Ireton (hould draw up a Declara-

tion to prevent the people from being mif led by Sowers of fe-

dition ; fuch are the degenerous Spirits of under-Tyrants, who
are Aflcs to their Superiors, and L> ons to their Inferiors : Crom-

well and Ireton, that have fubverted all civill Authority, Murde-
red theKiKG, pofleffed thtmfelves of what they pleafe, and en-

flaved the Kingdome with a Military tyranny, mud draw up a

Declaration according to their fancy for their owne vindication,

and the Commons mufl Father the Baftard and fet the ftamp of

their
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their Authority and priviledge upon it, left any man Qiould con-

fucc it,and beat back the Authors lies into their throats. But this

is no new invention, for formerly when the Councell of Officers

fet forth their Anfwer to the Houfc ofCommons Demands con- jrem penned

cerning their fecund Members ; Cromwell and Ireton caufed this (canchlous

their Journey-men of that Conventicle to Vote, That the Houfe Anfwer of the

Aid approve the matter ofthe[aid <iAnfaer ; thereby owning all the " Officers.

groflc lies therein contained to deterre the imprifoned Members

from replying to it, and fo by a cacite confefllon to acknowledge

themfelves guilty.

About this time appeared out of the Eaft a New Light in our J *6.

Horizon, the *Alchoran of Mahomet ( Predeceflbr to YrorritoeU) ^f
Tl,rkil]

?

and of Sergius (forerunner of Hugh Peters ) naturalized and tur-
t0 ( k

a

ned E glim. Now the Jewes(profefled Enemies to Chrift(which Englifti.

Muhomet is not ) are accepted off) it is believed that their ThaL

mude and Caball will fliortly be made Englifti too, that this If.

land may be rendered a compleat Pantheon, a Temple and (X
racle for all Gods and all Religions; our light-headed innova-

ting People being like Reeds as apt to be fhaken by, and bend

unto every wind, every breath of pretended Inipiration, as the

antient Arabians were.

May i . 1 649- The frighted Conventicle of Commons confi- 1 57.

dered of an Act (forfooth) to fortifie themfelves and their ufur- New-declared

nations with a Scar-crow of new-declared Treafons, to the pur-
Jrcafons to

r
r c 11

defend tyranny
pofc following:

andufurpati-
1. Ifany?»an Jhatl malitioujly (this IS a word of qualification, a on, andenfnare

back-dore to let out fuch as they fhall thinke fit ) affirme the pre- the People,

fent government to be tyrannical, ufurped, or unlawfully or that the

Commons in Parliament^ are not thefuprerne Authority ofthe Na-
tion, or endeavour to alter the prefent Government.

2. Ifany affrme the CounceH of State or Parliament to be Ty-
rannical! or unlawful!, or endeavour tofnbvert them

y orfiirre upfedi"

tion againfl them.

For Souldiers of the Army to contrive the death $fthe General!, or

Lieutenant Generally or endeavour to raife mutinies in the Army> or
^^wkther

to leavy Warre againfl the Parliament te joyne with any to invade
Lieutenant

J

England or Ireland, counterfeit the Great Seale, kiH any Mem', er Generally

ifParliament^ or fudge9
or Minifter of fufiice in their duty : All or no ?

thefe
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thefe feverail cafes to be Declared, Treafen. You fee the terrors

of Caine purfue thefe guilty Cowards.
This Fools Bolt is chit fly aymed at the honeft Levellers ; this

Jmto of Commons have ma k thtmfelves legall Traytors alrea-

dy, and would now make all the Kingdome legislative Traytors
s

but I hope none ofthofe that arrogate the Reverend Title of
fudges ofthe La\X>( although againft Law) willbefolawlefie as

to give Sentence of Death upon any fuch illegall Ad: of the

Houfe ofCommons; nay, this very Ad: denounceth flavery and
bondage to the Nation, and therefore is an Ad of the higheft ty-

ranny, and a fnare.

158. May 6. 1649. The honed: Levellers of the Army, (for that is

The Levellers the Nick-name which Cromwell falfly and unchriftianly hath

o ?
d<

T(T
US in cnr^ncc^ tnem withall ) Enemies to Arbitrary Government, ty-

xpr
-j ire.

ranny ancj opprelTion, whether they find it in the Government
ofone or many ? whether in a Councel of Officers, a Councel of
State, or a fag end of a Houfe ofCommons .' whether it vayle it

felfe with the Title of a Supreme Authority, or a Legiflative

power?) drew together to a Randezvouz about Banbury in

Oxferdfhire> to the number of4000 or 5000. others reforting to

them dayly from other parts. This gave an Alarme to our Gran-
dees, fearing the downfall of their domination, fromwe11 ( not

knowing what Party to draw out againft them, that would be

ftedfafttohim) fbunned the danger, and put his property the

Generall upon it to oppofe the Randezvouz, and ( looking as

wan as the guilles of a lick Turkey-cock) marched forth himfelfe

Weftward to intercept fuch as drew to the Randezvouz. In the

meane time the faid Levellers printed and publifhed this enfuing

Paper,endtuled,

Englands Standard advanced : or, A 'Declarationfrom
Mr. Will: Thorn pfon, and the oppreffed People of this Nation,

now under his condutl in Oxford- (hire :

Dated at their Randezvoux, May 6. 1649.

WHereas it is notorious to the whole world, that nei-

ther the Faith ofthe Parliament, nor yet the Faith

efthe K^irmy {formerly made to the People ofthis Nation,

in
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in behalf oftheir Common Right, Freedome, and Safety)

hath been at all obferved, or made good, but both abfolutely

declinedand broken, and the People onely fervedwith bare

words andfaire promising Payers, and lef^utterly destitute

of all help or delivery : And that this hath principally been

by the trevalency and treachery offome eminent Perfons

(now domineering over the People) is mott evident. The

Solemne Engagement of the Army at New-market, and

Triploe-heaths by them deflroyed, the Cotincell ofAgita-

tors diffolved, the blood ofWar flied in time ofPeace, Pe-

titioners for Common Freedome fuppre(fed by force of

Arms,and Petitioners abufedand terrified,the Ianfull Trial

by 12frvorn Men of the Neighbourhoodfubverted and de-

nied, bloody and tyrannicall Courts ( calledan high Court of

J'ttjlice, and a Count'eH of State) erected, the power ofthe

Sword advanced andjet in the Seat of the Cfrtagiftaates^

the Civill Lawesfiopt and fubverted, and the Military in-

troduced, even to the hofile feiZure, imprifonment, tryall,

fentence, and execution ofdeath, upon divers of the Free

People of this Nation, leaving no vifible Authority, devoU

ving all into afattiow zfuntfo and Ccuncell of State, u-

furping and ajfuming the name, ftamp, and Authority of
Parliament, to opprejje, torment and vex the People,where-

by all the lives, liberties, and efates, areallfubduedtothe

Wills ofthofe Men, no Law, no fuflice, no Right or Fret-

dome, no eafe ofGrievances, no removal! of unjust barba-

rous Taxes, no regard to the cries andgroanes of the poore

to behadtvhile utter beggery and famine ( like a mighty

torrent) hath broke in upon us, and alreadyfei^ed uponfe-
ver'allparts ofthe Nation.

Wherefore through an inavoidable necefity, no other

meanes left under Heaven, we are enforced to betake our

felves to the Law of Nature, to defend andpreferve our

Z felves
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felves and Native Rights, and therefore are refolvedas

one Man ( even to the hazard and exfence of our lives and

fortunes) to indeavour the redemption ofthe CMagifracy

of England, from under the force ofthe Sword^ to vindi-

cate the Petition of Right, tofet the unjnfUy imprifined

free, to relieve the poore, and fettle this Common-wealth

upon the grounds of Common Right , Freedome , and
Safety.

Be it therefore known to all the free People ofEn^hnd
and to the whole world,that (chufing rather to die for Free-

dome, than live as Slaves) We are gathered and affociated

together upon the hare accompt of En°lifh-men, with our

Swords in our hands to redeem our felves and the Land of
our Nativity, fromjlavery and opprefion, to avenge the

blood ofWarjhedin the time of Peace, to havejufl/cefor
the blood of M. Arnold Shot to death at Ware, and for
the blood ofMr. Robert Lockyer, and divers others who

oflate by Martiall Law were murthered at London.

^Andupon this our Engagement in behalf of the Com-
mon-wealth, We doefilemnly agree and protejl, That we
will faithfully (laying all ielf-refpe&safide) endeavour

the a&ual relief and fetlement of this diftrefTcd Nation.

And that all the world may know particularly what ws
intend, and wherein particularly to center and acquiefce^>

for ever,not to recede or exceed the leafl pun&ilio, We do
declare from the integrity of our hearts,that by the help

and might of God we will endeavour the abfolutc fetlc-

rnent of this diftraded Nation, upon that forme and

Method by way of an Agreement of the People, tende-

red as a Peace-offering by Lieut. Colonel John Lilburne,

Af/.Will: Walwyn, A/r.Thomas Prin.ce, and Mr.Richt

Overton, bearing date May 1. 1649, the which we have

annexed to this our Declaration as the Standardof our

Engage-
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Engagement, thereby owning every fart andparticular of

thePremifesofthe Agreement, promifng and refolding

to the utmofl hazard of our Lives and Abilities, to purfne

the $eedy and full Accomplishment thereof, and to our

power y
to protect anddefend all fuch asfhall AjJ'ent or Ad-

here thereunto : And particularly, for the Prefervation

and Deliverance ofL.Col. John Lilburne, -M.Will: Wal-

wyn, ^.Thomas Prince, Mr. Richard Overton, Cap*

tame Bray, and Mr. William Sawyer, from their barba-

rous andillegalllmprifonments : And we Declare, That

ifa haire of their heads perifh in the hands of thofe Ty-
rants that rcftrainc them, That if God (ball enable us,

we wil avenge it feventy times feven fold upon the heads

of the Tyrants themfelves and their Creatures.

And that tillfneb time as by Gods A^ifanct we havc-j

procured to this Nation the Declaredpurpofe of this our

Engagement y we will not Divide nor Disband, norfuffer

curfelves to be Divided or Disbanded, refolving with fo-

berneff'e and civility to behave ourfelves to the Country , to

wrong nor abufe any man, to proteft all to our power from
violence and opprefion in allplaces where we come • refol-

ving toflop the payment of all Taxes or Segments what-

feever, as ofExcife, Tythes, and the Tax ofNinety thou-

fandpounds permenfem.
And having once obtained 1 New Reprefentativc, ac-

cording to thefaid Agreement, upon fuch Terms and Li-

mitations therein expre§ed
s We (hall then freely lay down

cur Annes, and returne to our feverall Habitations and
Callings.

And concerning the equity, ncceflity, and jtiftice ofour
undertaking, We appeale to the judgement of the oppreffed,

betwixt their Deftroyers and Us - Whether by the Law of
Cod, of Nature? and Nations, it be not equally juflifable in

Z 2 as
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us to engage for the Safety and Deliverance of this Na-
tion, as it was m/fA /A* Netherlander, and other People

for theirs, and that npon thefame Principles that the Army
engaged at New-market and Triploe- heaths 5 both Par-

liament and^rmy declaring, That it is no refiftance of
Magiftracy to fide with juft Principles, and Law of Na-
ture and Nations : And that the Souldiery may law-

fully hold the hands of that Generall, who will turn his

Cannon againft his Army, on purpofe to deftroy them :

The Sea-men the hands of that Pilot, who wilfully runs

his Ship upon a Rock. And therefore, (the condition of
thisCommon-wealth confidercd) we cannotfee how it can be

ctherwife efteemed in us. And upon that account we De-

clare, that we doe owne, and are refolvedto owne all

fuch Perfons, either of the Army or Countries^ that

have already, or fhall hereafter, rife up and frand for the

Liberties of England, according tothefaid Agreement
ofthe People: And in particular, We doe owne and a-

vow the lare proceedings in Colonel Scroops, Col. Har-

rifons, and Major General Skippons. Regiments, decla-

red in their Refolutions publifhed in print 5 As One Man,

Refolving to live and die with them, in their and our

juft and mutuall defence.

x^And we doe implore and invite allfuch as have any

fenfe of the Bonds and Mifcries upon the People-, any

Bowels of Companion in them, any Piety , Juftice , Hs-

nour^ or Courage in their Brejls, any Affections to thc^j

Frccdomes of'England, any love to his Neighbour or Na-

tive Country, to rife up, and come in to help a distrejfed

miferable Nation, tobreake the Bands of Cruelty, Ty-
ranny, <WOppreffion, andfet the People Free.

In which Service, Trusting to the undoubtedgoodnejfc^

tfa juft and righteous Caufe, We pallfaithfully difcharge

th<LJ
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the ntmoB ofour Endeavours • Not (paring the ventures

of all hardjlufs and hazards rvhatfoever, and leave thes

Succejfe to God.

Signed by me Wi l l i am Tho m p s on , at our Randezvouz

in Oxford-fiire neer *Banbury, in behalf ofmy Self, and the

Reft Engaged with me, ^MaJ <5. 1 649.

For a New Parliament, By the Agreement ofthe People.

About this time Doctor Doriflaus a Civiii Lawyer, fometimes j^
Judge Advocate to the Earle of £(/>.*•, and Lord Fairfax, and Doa.Peripm
lately one of the Councell in the High Court of Juftice againfi: fhhbed to

the King, and the 4. Lords • was fent from the Parliament, ^h *»

Agent into Holland-, where about 18. Scots-men (Friends to
°

'Hamilton) repiyring to his Lodging, 6. of them went up the

ftayres to his Chamber, whilft 1 2. of them made good the Prayre-

foot ; where expoftulating with him concerning the unjuft con-

demnation & execution of the Duke, they Itabb'd him to death,

and efcaped.

About the 14. day ofMaj, 1 649. Report was made from the 1 60.

Councell of State to the Houie of the examination of 3. Servants Haflmggs bat-

of Do&or Doriflaut, concerning the Death of their Mafter • and Parous motion

what allowances were fit to be given to his Children out ofthe r^a61^
Kings Revenue, thereby to lay an afpertion upon the King ( as if

the Vdtaua-
He having had an influence upon that Fact, His Eftate mull make Iky in revenge

the recompence, notwithftanding Scotchmen did the deed in of Porijlaut.

revenge of Hamiltons death.) Doriflaw had been a poor School-

mafter in the Lev? Countries formerJy,from whence he was trans-

lated to read the Hiftorj Letlttre at Oxford, where he decried

Monarthy in his firft LeBnre j was complained of, and forgiven

by the benignity of the King. Then he became Judge Advocate
m the Kings Army in his expedition againft the Scots: after-

wards he had the like imployment, under the Earl oFEtfex : and
laftly, under Sir Tho: Fairfax $ a great Gainer by his employ-
ments buc withall,agreat Antimonarchift, and a Saint in Craw-
Wells Rubric k, and therefore had a magnetique virtue both Ymng
and v. cad to draw money to him in abundance. Upon occafion

ef this Debate, Hajlerigge moved, That 6 Gentlemen of the beft

Z 3 qtial'ilj
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quality \_Rojahfts^\ might be put to Death as a revenge for Dorif-

laus, and to deterre menfrom the like attempts hereafter. (That you
may the better fee of what Spirit Hajlerigge is knowne, That
fome Northerne Counties having petitioned the Commons for

reliefe, againft: the miferable famine raging there : Hafleriggc

oppofed their rcqueft, faying. That want of food would beft defend

thofe Counties from Scotipj Invafions,) What man that had any
fenfeofChriftianity, Courage, Honefty, or Juftice, would have

been the Authour of fo barbarous and un/uft a motion, That<5.

Gentlemen no way confeious nor privie to the fadt fhotald be of-

fered up a facrifice to revenge and malice ; nay, to guilty fcares

and bafe cowardize, to keep off the like attempts from Hajle-

rigge and his Party. I wifh this Gentleman would read the AU
choran (or new Independent Bible of the new Tranflation; and
from thence gather precepts of more Humanity, Juftice, Hone-
fty and Courage, fince he hath Read the Old and New Tefta-

ment ofMofes and Chrift to fo little purpofe. Yen the Houfe,

I %.<JMay. parted a Declaration, That ifmore csffts ofthe like na-

ture happened hereafter, it fhould be retaliated uponfuch Gentlemen

ofthe Kings Party as had notjet Compounded. But this is but a de-

vife to fright them to Compound, unlefle it be a forerunner to a

Maffacre heretofore taken into confederation at a Councell of
Warre : See §. *

- About this time came forth that prodigiousA<ft,declaring 4 new

An Aa deck- Treafins with many complicated Treafons in their bellies,thc like

ring more new never heard of before in our Law, nor in any Kingdome or Re-
Treaions. publike of Chriftendom : Bccaufe I have formerly fpoken of it,&

the Aft it felf printed, pnblifht & dreadfully notorious through-

out the whole Kingdom;! wil refer you to the printedCopie:on-

ly one claufe formerly debated was omitted in the Acl, viz.That

to kill the Generally Lieu* Gen: any Member ofthis prefent Pari: or

Councel ofState,to be declared\TreaJ'onjthis would have difcovered

their guilty cowardize fo much they were afhamed of it: bellies^

it was thought fit to make the People take a new Oath of Allegi-

ance to the new State. Firft, I wil only give you fome few Ob-
fervations thereupon. This Acl: declares to be Treafon unto

death and confifcation of Lands all Deeds, Plots, and Words:

(1.) Againft this prcfentfagge end of a Parliament, and againft

their
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their ncver-beforc heard-of Supreme Authority and Govern-

ment : for, when was this Kingdome ever governed by a Parlia-

ment, or by any power conftitutcd by them? (2.) Ail endea-

vours to fubvert the Keepers ofthe Liberties ofEngland and (foun-

cell ofState conftituted, and to be from time to time conltiruted

by Authority of Parliament, who are to be under the faid Re-

p'refentatives in Parliament, ( if rhey pleafe, and not otherwife
;

for the Sword and the Pnrfe is truiled in the power of the Coun-

cell of State ) yet the Keepers of the Liberties ofEngland, and the

Counce II of State of England to be hereafter conftituted by Parlia-

ment, are Individua vagr, ayrie notions not yet named nor

known ; and when they are known we owe them no Allegiance,

( without which no Treafon ) by the knowne Lawes of the Land,

which is ondy due to the King, His lawfull Heires and Succef-

fours, and thereto we are fworne ; nor are the particular Powers

and Authorities, granted by this Parliament to the faid Keepers

of the Liberties of England, and Councell of State yet any where

authentically pub ifried and made knowne to us by any avowed

Act, (unlcfle we (lull account their Licenced News books to be

fuch ) and therefore they may ufurp what powers they pleafe s

So that thefe men who involved us in a miferable Warre againft

the late Murdered King, pretending He would enflave us, and

they would fet us free ; have brought us fo farre below the con-

dition of the bafett Slaves, that they abufc us, like brute Beaft.f,
.

and having deprived us of our Religion, Lawes and Liberties;

and drawne from us our money and bloud, they now deny

us the ufe of reafon and common fenfe, belonging to us as Men,
and Governe us by arbitrary, irrationall Votes, with which they

baite Traps to catch us ; woe be to that People whofe Rulers fee

fnaresto catch them, and are amari venatores contra dezninum,

Men-hunters againft God ; nay, to move any Perfon toftirre up the

People againft their Authority u hereby declared,Treafon ; marke
the ambiguity of thefe words (like the Devils Oracles ) which he

that hath Power and the Sword in his hands will interpret as he

pleafe : If the Keepers of the Liberties of England, or Councell

of State fhall extend too farre, or abufe their Authority never fo

much contrary to the Lawes of the Land, Reafon, Juftice, or the

Lavvcs of God £as hath been lately done in the Cafe ofLUbume,
Wnlvpyn^
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Walrvyn, &c.) no Lawyer, no Friend fhall dare to performe that

Chriitian duty ofgiving councel! or help to the oppreflkd ; here

Fathers and Children, Husbands and Wives, Brothers and all re-

lations mult forfake, nay betray one another ; left thefe Tyrants

interpret thefe duties to be, A moving of them tofiirreupthe

People againft their Authority. 3. All endeavours to withdraw
any Souldier or Officer from their obedience to their fuperior Officer,

orfrom the prefent government, as aforefaid -

3 By which words ic

isTreafon: Firft, ifany mans Child, or Servant, be enticed into

this Army,and the Father or Matter endeavour to withdraw him
from fo plundering and roguing a kind of life back to his pro-

fefllon. Secondly , ifany Commander or Officer (hall command
his Souldiers to violate, wrong, or rob any man for the party fo

aymed at,or fome wel-meaningFriend to fet before the faid Sol-

diers the finne and fhame of fuch actions, and diflwade them
from obeying fuch unlawfull commands. 4. If any man fhall

prefume to counterfeit their counterfeit Great Scale, it is decla-

red Treafon. I wonder it is not Treafon to counterfeit their

counterfeit Coyne ! Behold here new minted Treafons current in

no time nor place but this afflicted Age and Nation : Edft. 3.

anno 25. regni, ch. 2. palTed an excellent Act to fecure the People

by reducing Treafons to a certainty ; as our new Legiflative Ty-
Sicvtfoipcju- rants labour to enfnare the People by making Treafons uncer-
beo, it (hail be ta jne an(| arbitrary ; what they pleafe to call Treafon fhall be

caufe the' will
Treafon, though our knovvne Lawes call it otherwife : we have

call and Vote l°n§ ne^ our Elates and Liberties, and muft now hold our Lives

it fo, at the will of thofe Grand Seigniours, one Vote of40. or 50. fa-

ctious Commons, Servants and Members of the Army vacates all

our Lawes, Liberties, Properties, and deftroics our Lives. Behold

Iicre a fhort view of that Act which hath no Additions by any

Act fubfequent. Seefiat. 1 Marine. 10. Whereas diverfe opi-

nions have been before this time, in what cafes Treafon fhall be

faid, and in what not ; The King at the requefl: of the Lords and

Commons, Declares

:

Sec 1 H.4.1U0. I • That to compajfe or imagine the Death ofthe Ki N G, ( how
1 1 H.7. c.i. much more to act it) Queen, or their eldeft Son and Heyre,

2. To violate /^King's Companion, tideft Daughter unmar-

ried, or the Wife ofthe Kl N G's eldeft Son and Heyre.

Z.T,
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.

To leavie Warre againfl the Km g, or adhere to Hi* Enemies

in his Realm^nd thereofbe proveably attainted ofopen deed bj people

oftheir condition*

4. To counterfeit ^King's Great or Prive Sea/e :

5. OrBisCMoney.

6. To (lay the King's ChanceHour, Treafurer, Juftices ofone

Bench or other, Juftices in Eyre, Juftices in sAJpze, and all other

Juftices affigned to heare and determine, being in their Places doing

their Offices.

Ifany other cafe fuppofed Treafon \\>hich is not above (pecifed, So the 4 Lord*

doth happen before any Juftices, the Juftices Jball tarry without any
{J^ Trial™

going to judgment ofthe Treafon, till the Gaufe befiewed and decla-
not by a flc^

red before f^KlNG and His Parliament ( not before the Houfe gambles of

ofCommons onely, or before both Houfes without the Ki n g) jufticc.

whether it ought to be adjugedTreafon.

You fee how few in number thefe Treafons fpecified are, and

that they muftbe attainted ofopen deed by their Peeres; our

Vcords were free under Monarchy, though not free under our Free-

State : fo were they under the Romans. Tacitus,An.i.fub fintm,

fpeaking ofTreafons, fatla arguebanturjitla impune erant. Thefe

horrible tyrannies considered, (and being deltitute of all other

leffedefperatereliefe) I doe here folemnly declare and proteft

before that God that hath made me a Man and not a Beaft, a

Free-man and not a Slave, that if any man whatfoever that ta-

keth upon him the Reverend name and Title of a Judge or Jufticc

fliall give Sentence of Death upon any Friend ofmine upon this

or any other illegall Act of this piece of a Houfe ofCommons, I

will and lawfully may ( the enflaving fear-crow doctrine of all

time fcrving, State- flattering Priefts and Minifters, notwithftan-

ding ) follow the examples ofSampfon, Judith, Jaell, and Ehud,

and by Tonyard, Tiftoil, Toyfon, or any other meanes whatfoever,

fecret or open, projecute to the Death thefaid Judge and Juftice, and
aU their principall Abettors : and I doc hereby invite and exhort

all generous free- borne Englifh-raen to the like refolutions, and
to enter into Leagues defenfive and offenfive, and facramentall

affociations (feven or eight in a company, or as many as can well

confide in one another) to defend and revenge mutually one
anothers Perfons, Lives, Limbs, and Liberties as aforefaid, a-

A a gainft
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gainft this, and all other illegal! and tyrannous Ufurpations.

About this time or a little before, the Generall was moved to

enlarge Sir William Waller^ and the other Members illegally kept

Prifoners in fVind/ur : He anfwered, they Were no longer his, but

the Parliaments Prifoners : It fhould feem the Bittte hath made
a private deed of gifc of them to his Journymen of the Houfe.

The Generalls Warrant feized and Imprifoned them, and not-

withstanding the Councell of Officers declared in print, that they

were preparing a C^Arge AgAwft them
%
yet the Knaves lied like

Saints; they were then fo farre from having matter to accufe

them of, that they have ever fince, hunted after a Charge againft

them,and endevoured to fuborne WitnetTes j but after 24 Weeks
raftraint ( whereas by the Law no Man ought to be comitted wlth-

out an acenjation) they have found nothing againft them. This

turning over of thefe Prifoners to their Houfe of Commons
proves what I formerly alTtrted, §. 24. That the violence of the

o/frmy in fe curing and Jechidlng the iJAiembers, was by confent of

their Somerfet-houfe Junto now fitting in the Houfe ofCommont,

The honcft Levellers fmoft of them Country-men) endea-

vouring to draw to a Randezvouz, about 600. or 700. of them

marched from Banbury to Burford in Oxford-Jhire, where lying

fecurely (becaufe they were upon Treaty with the Enemy ) their

Quarters were beaten up, and about 1 80 of them taken Prifo-

ners, which their Enemies (according to their ufuall cuftomej to

gaine reputation by lying, reported to be fo many Hundreds.

And the Generall ( as if they had been all routed ) fent forth his

Warrants to ail Juftices of the Peace in the adjacent Counties,

requiring them to apprehend andfecure all fuchef them as Jha.ll be

found; I defire to know by what Authority the Generall takes

upon him to command Juftices of the Peace who are not under

his Power, and what tame Animals thefe Juftices are that will

ilibmit to his commands ? and whether he thinks the Civil Magi-

ftrate to be obnoxious to the Power of the Sword & the Coun-
cell of Officers ? and his fingle felfc the Supreme Magiftrate or

Tyrant Paramount, notwithstanding the Vote of his Journey-

men Commons, That noJingle Man Jhould be trufied with the Su»

preme Power,

The Levellers having poffeffed themfelyes of T^orthamfton

:

The
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the Generall ( it is faid ) thought fie to take hold of the Homes
of the Altar, and wrote to his VafTals of the City to fend their

Trained Bands to his reliefe that he mipht the better domineer

over them, and continue their flavery hereafter. But if the Citi-

zens have no more wit, I wifh their Homes may be as vifible in

their fore- heads, as the Nofe in Olivers face.

To cozen the honeft Levellers, the Commons fin order to the

ending this prefent Parliament ) are debating how to pack a fuc-

ceeding Reprefentative as wicked as themfelves and of the fame

leaven ; whofe Election fhall not be free, but bounded with fuch

Orders of limitation and reftricT:ion as fhall (hut out all men

from electing or being elected, as are not precifely of the fame

principles and pra&ifes, and as deep engaged in their tyrannical),

trayterous, cheating, bloody defignes as themfelves, guilty Com-
mittee-men, and Accountants to the State fhall be the next Re-

prefentative ; and for the better lengthening of the bufinefle

( that they may fee what fuccefle ( in the meane time ) the Level-

lers will have) they wire-draw it through a Committee, and re-

ferre it to be debated by a Committee of the whole Houfe. And
atlaft (iftheymuft diflblve) having packed themfelves into a

Councell of State, they will ufurp the Supreme Authority there:

to prepare the way to which defigne, they have palfed another

&&
%
May ip. That the People [hall be Governed as a Tree-(late by

Reprefentatives, and byfetch as they fhall conftitute ; and thencon-

(ider what kind of Reprefentatives we are likely to have.

Great care is taken that the State ( or rather our States- mens

private pockets ) might not be prejudiced by Iudgements, Ex-

tents, &c. lying upon Delinquents Eftates : you fee notwith-

ftanding their declaratory Vote, That in things concerning the

Lives, Liberties, and Properties ofthe People , they irould maintaine

the known Larves of the Land •> yet this Vote (as well as all others)

hath a condition implied, that it doe no waies hinder the Gaines

of our godly Grandees, othcrwife they would not confider how
to defeat Creditors of their legall aflurances.

John Lilbume being ordered a clofe Prifoner in the Tower by
the Commons without Pen, Inke,or Paper, ( which was tyranny

under KingCharles, but not under K.Oliver) a Petition was pre-

fented to the Commons by many wel-affefted, that John might

A a 2 have
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have the allowance ufiully and legally due to Prifoners in the like

cafe for his fupport ; which was rejected, infomuch that John

was kept 3 whole daies with one halfe meales meat : this is to

condemne men unheard to be murdered by famine in their pri-

vate /laughter-hoxfes, when they cannot, or dare not murder
them in their pretended Courts ofJudicature, or publique gambles :

yet afterwards when the drawing together of the Levellers, and
difcontents of NeVe-coJile affrighted the Commons, they voted
him thefhort allowance of 20s. a Week. Thus you fee nothing

butfeares and dangers can kindle the lead fpark of goodnejfe and

compajfion in their woolvifh breafts : wherefore Lord ( I befeech

thee) heapfeares and terrors upon their guilty pates till with^«-

daslfcariot they cne out, We havefinned in that we have betrajed

innocent bleud.

(fronttvell being to march againft the Levellers, left Iretonbc*

hind him(like a hobby daring of larks) to over-awe the Conven-
ticle at JVcftminfter, and fee they chaunt no tune but of their fet-

ting.the better to keep himfelf in a ncutrall reconciling pofture :

Ireton layd downe his Commiflion, (which he can take up againe

atplcafure) whereby he puts off all addrefTes to him from the

levelling party for the prefent. This poore Fellow now keepeth

his golden Coach which coft 2col. and 4. gallant Horfes. The
world is well altered with fuch petty Companions ; and hereby

the Souldiers may fee what becomes of their Arreares. There

hath been a feeming falling out between Cromwell and Ireton.

John Lilhurne being a clofe Prifoner in the Tower fas hath

been faid ) Hugh Peters ( Chaplaine in Ordinary to two great

Potentates, Lucifer and Oliver) came about dinner time (Ma/
25. 1649) toviiithim, and though admittance be denied too-

ther men, yet to him the Gates flew open
s

as fure as Saint Peter

keeps the kcyes of Heaven, Hugh Peters keeps the keyes of onr

Hell and our Grandees Conferences, and openeth and Hiutteth

at pleafure ; he is ConfeflTor to Tyburne^ and hatha great power

over damned Spirits, or rather over fuch Spirits as not fubmit-

ting bafely to the tyranny of our State-Mountebanks, incurre

their condemnation in this world, ( by Gods permiffion ) in or-

der to their falvation in the ntxt world: the tyranny of thefe

Ufurpcrs implying at once, their cruelties over our bodies, and

Gods
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Gods mercy to our foules. Hughs firft falute v\ as, That he came r
meerlj to give John a vifite, without any dejigne, (hts guilty Con- Ad^rne*"*
feience prompting him to a voluntary Apology.) ^aanfwered, Kings,with the

I know jou well enough, you are one ofthefetting Dogs of the great violent act of

Men ofthe lArmy , withfaire and plaufible pretences to infinuate th ' * e Traytors

into Men, when they have done them wrong, axd to works otit their 1
f X"^'

defignes when the] are in afirait ; and cover ever the blots that they Gounccll of

S

have made* Then John complained of the f illegal! and violentfei- Warre in im-

zing upen him by Souldiers, and carrying him before that n-w ere- p ifoning and

tied thing, called, [A Counceli of State] who committed him with- deluding a-

out any Accufor, accufation, Profecutor, or Witneffc, or any due pro- ^^1°°'
cejJeofLaft: and yet When the King impeached the 5 Members onccwithout

and preferred a ^harge ofHigh Treafon againft them; Recorded caufe lhewne,

l.part Booke of Decl. p.35. and onely failed in aJingle punclilio & leaving on-

efdue proceffeofLafr, they cryed our, it was an invajim of the \*°;?z

^°f
Peoples Liberties

; fo that foure or five Recantations from Hinu
Fa&ionih'the

(Recorded in their owne Declarations) Would not ferve His Houfetocany
turne. Tetershzlk out of countenance (if fo proftituted a Vil- on their bloc-

lainc that pradifes impudence amonglt common Whores, and <tyAnarchicall

whofe Pulpit is more fhamefull than another mans Piilory, can ^ ^ l*/
™6

be out of countenance ) takes up one of Coke's Inftitutions, and ^Members"
profeflcd Lilburne was meerly gulled in reading or trufiiug to thofe with barbarous

Books,for there were no Lowes in England. John anfwered, he did u^gc were al-

beliive him, for that his great Majlers, Cromwell, Fairfax, &c. mo& bi0Ugnt

had deftroyed them all. Nay, (quoth Hugh) there never was any in IhcL^urdw
England : with that John thewed him the Petition ofRight, asking finc c attemp-

him, whether that \\>ere a Law t which Peters had the impudence ted by Soldiers.

to deny, asking, what Law w<u ? John replied * out of the Parlia- * The Lavv
.

ments owne Declarations, The Law is that which puts a difference now taken a-

betwixtgood, andevill ;)uft, andunjuji : Ifyou take away the Law, way and all

till things willfall into confufio*, every man will become a law unto
£

h ' nSs in co»-

himfelfe ; which in the depraved condition of humane nature mufi ".
10a b

y
™ r~

if • • 1 n. ni 1 1
ningourMc-

needs produce great enormities ; lujt will become a law, envie a law, narchy ( with-

Covetoufneffe and amhitien will become lawes : and what dictates, out cur con-

what decifons fuch laws s Will produce may eafdy be difcerned. This fern) mtoa

(M^fter Peters ) is a Definition of Law by the Parliament in the
™*^ca« of

ncd by Ty
with the Common-wealths money. *And elfewhere the L*\\> is called, pots

dates of their primitive purity, before they had corrupted themfelves nedbw T ^
And elfewhere the La\\> is called,

A 3 The
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Thefafeguard, the cuftody ofall private Interefts, your honors, lives
%

liberties and eftates, are a'lin the keeping of the Law, Without this e-

very man hath a like Right to any thing ; It is the beft birth-right the

Subjetl hath : it is a miserablefervitude or bondage where the Law
is nncertaine or unknowns To this the Comick Pried replied, /
tell you (for all this) there is no Law in this 2{jtion but the Sword,

and what it gives j neither was there any Law or Government in the

World but What the Sword gave. To this the honeft Lieutenant

Colonel anfwered, Mafter Peters,7c« are one of the Guides of the

r^Army, ufed by the chief Leaders to trumpet their Principles and

Tenents ; and ifyour reafoning be good, then iffix Thieves meet

three orfoure honeft men and rob them, that atl is righteous, becaufe

they are theftronger Party. And ifany poWer be ajuft power that is

uppermoft, I Wonder how the asirmy and Parliament can acquit

themfelves ofbeing Rebels and Traytors before Cjod and Man, in

refifting and fighting againft a ]Uft power in ^fKiNG, who was a

power up andviftble, fenced about with abundance of Lawes, fo re-

puted in the common acceptation of all Men, by the exprejfe letter of

which all thofe that fought againsl Him are ( ipfo facto ) Traytors ;

And ifit were notfor prefervation of our Lawes and Liberties, Why

did the Parliament fight againft Him, a prefent power in being > and

if there be noW no neW Lawes in England, nor never was, thenjou

andyour great c^u?/?^j, Cromwell, Fairfax, and the Parliament

are a packjfBloody Rogues and ViRaines, tofet the People to murder

one another, in fightingfor prefervation of their Lawes, (in Which

their Liberties were included) which wo* the principall declared

Caufe ofthe Warreftom the beginning to the end. I thought (quoth

the Lieutenant Colonel) Ihad beenfafe When I made the knowne

Lawes the rules ofmy Aciions, Whichyou have aUfworne and decla-

red to Defend ; and make at theftandard and Touchjlone between

you and the Teople. * I but ( replied Hugh) I will/hew thatyour

fafety lies not therein, their minds may change, and then where are

you ? / but (quoth the Lieutenant Colonel) Icannot take notice of

what is in their mindi to obey that: but the conftant Declaration

of their minds (never contraditled in any oftheir Declarations) as
y

That they will maintaine the Petition of Right, and Lawes of the

Land, &c. This was the fubftance of their difcourfe, faving that

John pinched upon his great Mailers large fingering of the Com-
mon-
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mon-wealths Money, calling it Theft and State-Robbery, and

faying, That Cromwell and Ireton pijfed &oth in one quill, though

they feemfometime to go one againft another
;
jet it is but that they

may the more eafily carry on their main deftgn, To enflave the People,

Reader, I was the more willing to prefent the mmrne of this

Debate to thee, that by comparing their doctrine and principles,

with their dayly practifes, thou mayeft perfectly fee to what con-

dition of (Uvery thcfe beggarly upftart Tyrants and Travtors

have reduced us by cheating us into a Warre againft our lawfull

Soveraigne under pretence of defending our Lowes and Liberties,

md the Vrir'dtdges of Parliament, which themfelves onely (with a

concurring faction in the Houfe) have-now openly and in the

face of the Sunne pulled up by the roots : and now they ftop our

mouths, and (ilence our juft complaints with horrid, illegalland Scd. 161

bloudy Acts, Declaring, words and deeds againft their ufurpations

and tyranny, to be High Treafon ; nothing is now Trcafon but

what the remaining faction of the Houfe ofCommons pleafe to

call fo. To murder the Kin^, breake the Parliament by hoftdeforce,

put downe the Houfe ofLords, ereEl extrajudicial High Courts of

Juftice to murder Men without Triafl by Peers,or Jury, or any legaH

proceeding ; to fubvert the fundamentall government by Monarchy
',

and difpojfeffe the right Heyre of the Crowne, and to nfurp Hisfti-

preme Authority in a factious fagge end of the Houfe ofCommons,

to put the Kingly Government into a packed Junto of forty Ty-
rants, called, ACounceH of State ; to exerafe Martiall Ldto in

times &fpeace, and upon Perfons no Members of the Army ; t$

raife what unneceflary illegall Taxes they pleafe, and fhare them
and the Crowne Lands and Revenues amongft themfelves, lea-

ving the Souldiers unpaid to live upon Free- quarter, whilft they

abufe the People with pretended Orders againft Free-quarter ; te

alter the Styles of Commiffions, patents, l^roceffe, and all Legall

proceedings, and introduce a foraigne furifditlion -

y
to Counterfeit the

Great Seale and Coyne ofthe Kingdome, and to keep up $s4rmies of
Rebels to make good thefe and other tyrannies and Treafons, is

High Treafon by the knowne Larves ; but now (by the Votes of the

Conventicle ofCommons ) it is HighTreafm to jpeake againft

thefe Crimes, Good God ! how long will thy patience fufier

thcfe Fooles to fay in their hearts there is no god f and yet pr&feffe

sine
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thee with their mouthes ? to breake all Oathes, Covenants, and
Proteftations made in thy name, to cloake and promote their

Dtfignes with dayes of impious fading and thankfgiving ? how
often have thy Thunderbolts rived fenfleiTe Trees, and torne

brute Beafts that ferve thee according to their creation ? yet

thou pafTdt over thefe men who contemn thee,contrary to their

knowledge and profeffions : Scatter the People that delight in

rearre : Turne the Councells ofthe wife intofolly, let the crafty be

taken in their owne ntt • and now at laft, let the Oppreffed tafi of

thy mercies^ and the Opprejfor ofthyjuftice ; throw thy rod into the

fire, and let it no longer be a bundle bound together in thy right

hand. They appeale to thte as Author of their profperousJtnnes,

become (Lord) Author of their jusl punijhments ; beftow upon
them the regard of Hypocrites, and teach chem to know the dif-

ference between jthe faving firength of Magiftrates, and the de-

firoying violence ofHang-men : But what am I that argue againft

thy long-fuffering ( whereofmy felfe ftand in need ) and feek to

ripen thy vengeauce before thy time ? /ball the Pot mke the Potter

what he doth ? I beheld the prosperity ofthe wicked, andmy feet had

almofi (lipped : Lord amend all in thy good time, and teach us

heartily to pray. Thy will be done in Earth at it is in Heaven.

May, 30. 1649. The aforefaid trayterous Act for abolishing

Kingly Government^ and converting England into a Free-State,

( confifting offorty Tyrants, and many millions of Slaves ) was

proclaimed in London by the newly intruded illegall Lord Mayor

zAndrcities, accompanied with 14 Aldermen of the fame pack
;

the People in great abundance crying out, Away With it, away

With it 1 GOD fave King C HA RLE S the Second: and bit-

terly reviling and curling it and them, untill fome Troops of

Horfe (ready prepared in fecret) were fent to difperfe, beat, and

wound them : and yet the Tryallofthe King, and the fubverting

ofour well-formed Monarchy ( under which we lived fo happily

heretofore ) with all other Acts of the like high nature was done

in the name ofthe People ofEngland, although (I dare fay) at leaft

five hundred to one (if they werefree from the terror ofan Army)

Would difavow thefe horrid Atts ; fo little are the People pleafed

with thefe doings : notwithstanding the new Title the Conven-

ticle ofCommons have gulled them withall, Voting the People

of
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ofEvgUndto bcThe Supreme Power, and the Commons repre-

fenting them in Parliament the Supreme Authority of the Natio*

under them : This was purpofely fo contrived to engage the whole

City,2nd make them as deiperately and impardonably guilty as

themfelves: and certainly if this Tumult of the People (amoun-

ting to a pubiicjue difclaimoar of the AH) had not happened, the

whole C'ty had been guilty by Vraj of connivance, as well as thefc

Aldermen, and the illegall Common Counce/7, newly packed by the

remaining Fadion of Commons,contrary to the Cities Charters,

to carry onthefe and fuch like Dcfignes, and entangle the whole

City in their Crimes andTuniJhments.

# The Names ofthe Lord CMayor and\Aldermen ofthe

City of London that perfonally proclaimed the Act for

abolifhing Kingly Government.

Alderman %^Andrevoes^ Lord Mayor.

Alderman Pennington, Alderman Bateman.

Aid. Wollaflon. Aid. ^Atkins.

Aid. Feulkes. Aid. Finer.

Aid. Kenrick. Aid. Avery.

Aid. By de. Aid.m
I
fon.

Aid. Edmonds. Aid. Dethick.

Aid. Pack. Aid. Foot.

The Pharafiticall Houfe of Commons voted an Ac*l, i.Jnn. for
a day of Thanks- giving to fet off K. Olivers Viclory over the

I ^ 1 '

Levellers with the more luftre ; and to ling Bofanna to him for
A ^nlcs-^

bringing the grand Delinquent to pu; illimenr. The wife Lord tfcWfo*"
Mayor and his Brethren (in imitation) invited the Parliament, theGeoe-
Councell of State, the Generall, and his Officers, to a Thanks- ra^&<-"«

giving Dinner upon that day. The Commons appointed a Com-
mittee (under pretence of drawing more money from Adven-
turers for Relief of Ireland) to engage the City farther to them .

Cremwell had the Quire in that Committee : the device was'
that the Common Ccuncell (hould invite the Parliament Coun'

Bl> '

ceil
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ceil of State, and Officers of the Army to Dinner,and feaft them
as a Free-State, and then move the Supplies for Ireland. But if

the Levellers had prevailed, the thanks-giving white- broth and
cuftard had beene beftowed upon thole free fpirited Blades,

whom Olivier raifed into A mutiny with one band, and ( by ad van-
tage of his Spies ) cafl downe with another , for the glory of his

ovvnc Name, and that he might have an occafion to puree the Army
(as he had done the Parliament) ofallfree- borne humours.

White-hall'^ now become the Palace of a Hydra of Tyrants

inftead of one King, where our Hogens Mogens or (fou>:cellof State

fit in as much ftate and fplendour with their Roomes as richly

hanged ( I wiih they were fo too ) and furnifhed ( if you will be-

lieve their licenced News-books ) as any Lords States in Eu ope-,

yet many of thefe Mufhromes of Maffly were but Mechanic^
Gold-fmichs, Brewers, Weavers, Clothyers, Brewers-CIcrks

3
&c.

whom fcornfull Fortune inafpitefull merriment brought upon
the Stage, and promoted to acl the parts of Kings (to (hew that

Men are but her Tennis-balls)and when (he is weary with laugh-

ing at their difguifes, will turne them into the Tyring Rcome out of
their borrowed cafes, and (hew us that our Lyons are but her Ajfes.

The Kings poore Creditors and Servants may gape long enough

(likeCamelions) to fee the aforefaid Ordinance executed, for

fale ofthe Kings Goods to pay their 'Debts : they ( poore Soules )
are left to (larve while thefe Saints Triumphant revell in their

Matters Goods and Houfes.

Orders about this time were fent forth into London and the

Counties adjacent for certaine Committees to enquire upon Oath

and certifie the improved value and revenue of every mans 8ftAte

reall and perfonall, wherein good progreffe hath been made al-

ready ; the like is to go forth throughout the Kingdome. That

our4omechanickKinqsnow fitting in Whitehall, and the felf-

created fupreme Authority of the Nation, may take an exact lur-

vey ( in imitation of William the Conqnerours Boeke of Survey^

called Deomes-day, remaining in the Exchequer) of their new
conquered Kingdome, and know what they are like to get by

their villanies ; and how-to load us with Taxes and Free- quarter,

and what the value of their Eftatcs are when^they have com plea-

ted their Defign ofScqnefiring the Prefbyteriam a* they have don*

the Rejalifts. The
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The faction in the Houfe are this beginning of June, 1 6 49.fit ting 1 74.

abrood upon an Act to enable Committees to give OatheJ in form An Aft ena-

cs.fes ; and yet the Htufe of Commons never had nor pretended to t>li:lo Coa:
:

have power to give Oaths themfclves ( though every Court of Fy- q"!

powders hath) becaufe the Houfe ofCommons is no Conn offudica-

ture, but onel) the Grand Incjttesl ofthe Ktrtgdome, to prefent to the

King the grievances & the necejjities of the People bj way ofhumble

Petition ; as appears by cur Law- Books and Statutes : and there-

fore the Commons can grant no more then they have them-

feives. But now tie remaining faction of the Houfe have voted

themfelves to be thefupreme Authority ofthe 2{ation, and have a

Sword to maintaine it, they and we muft be what they pleafe :

yet I muft affrrme, that to take illegal Oathes is neither justifiable

before God nor Man, and no leflfe than damnable. But ( it may

be ) that by accuftoming the People to take thefe new-impofed,

iilegall OatheSjthcy hope to make them the more eafily fwallow

their intended new Oath ef Allegiance to their xewStatetznd their

owne Damnation together hereafter.

All the Scrivenors about theTovvne are commanded by the 17^
Supreme thing to produce their Shop-book^; that notice may be Scrivcnors

taken who are guilty of having money in their purfes, that the commanded

fattcft and fullelt may be culled out and fequeftred for Delin- t

b
°^wSho^

quents, now that their almighty Saint-fhips have occafion to ufe

it for defence of their Free-State, if they would but fearch ore

anothers private pockets they would find money enough. The
like attempt (onely) in the Kings time was cried out upon as a

high peece of tyranny, but nothing can be tyranny under a Free-

State : The Supreme Authority being fo full a Reprefentative-

glafle of the People, that it takes our very fubftance into it felf,

and leaves us onely the fhadow, whilft we wander up and downe
like our owne Ghofts, who having lived under the Monarchy of
Good King fHARLES, are now dead and defcended like

fhades into the Kingdome of Pluto.

The -j.Jnne, i6>]9- the thanks giving (fpoken of §. 172.) was i~>6.

folemnized in the City : the Lord Mayor meeting the Speaker, T^ aforefaid

resigned to him ( as formerly was uled to the King ) the Sword T^anklgiving

of State ( as had been ordered by the Houfe the diy before ) and
r°lciXimzcd -

received it againe from him : and then the Mayor conducted

Bb 2 them
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them all toChrift-Churck, where the Commons, Councell of
State, General!, and his Officers, together with the Mayor, Al-
dermen, and Common Councell, &c. mocked God with their

Devotions, where Matter Tho: Goodwin, and M. Owen preached
out of the Politicks to them ; from thence they were conducted
to a great Dinner at grocers- hall, and entertained in the quality

of a Free State : no man being admitted without delivering his

Ticket. They were all ftrongly guarded with Sou!diers,and every

Cooke had an Oath given to be true to them,which fliewed they

had more of fear and guilt than confidence and innocency with-

in them. Great Prefents of Plate given to his Excellency Fair-

fax^r\A to his Super-excellency Cromwell, and to others, fit to be
chronicled in Stowes, and Helling/beads Volumes, amongft other

folemn Fooleries ; let it not be omitted that Hugh Peters & ma-
ny other Saints were too full of the Creature (anglice) Drunk.

I am to give a necelTary advertifement to all men, that though
the young King (hewes much refpecT: and a deilre of recon-

cilement (according to his dead Fathers never- dying preceps ) to

all moderate men and Presbyterians that make AddrefTes to

Him, yet it is complained of by fome (who look not into the un-

dermining practifes of our new Statifts ) that fome few of His

Counfellors and Followers arc as violent againft the more mo-
derate and honeft Presbyterians, as againft the Independents who
murdered His Father 5 but thefe zealous Royalifts are either

fome pafilonate light-brain'd men of little discretion and lefle

power with Him, orelfefome falfe-hearted Penfioncrs to our

new State, and fuch as have under- hand an Indemnity for their

ovvnc Eftatcs in England; who (land like Scar-crowes about His

Majefty to fright away fuch as returne to their Loyalty, and ten-

der their due Allegiance to Him, thereby to weaken the hands

of His Majefty, and cut off the hopes of this Nation from depen-

ding upon Him, who as our undoubted Soveraigne ( both by the

Lawes ofGod and the Land) and Gods Vice-gerent in His three

Kingdomcs, oncly can and will ( ifwe forfake not him and our

felves)free and protect us from the many. headed, miferable, ar-

bitrary tyranny we now ftarve and bleed under ; and reftore un-

to us againe our Religion Lawes and Liberties, our Wives, Chil-

dren, andEftates, Trading, Husbandry, pesce and plenty now
held
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held in more than jEcyptian bondage, under our cruel!, bloody

& thievifli l^sk-m^Xas^Remember his deceafed Majefties gracious tn\\v\™ [His
Meffages frequently lent for peace and reconcilement ; Rcmem- &tajeflies Gra-

ter Hit Conceffions to His Parliament upon the laft Treaty^rnore chtts Mejjages

than ever any King granted to His People.) Remember His pious, P Peace.'] and

meek^ChriftianMartjrdomeMacd for His People, which ^^ *

bitter Cup had parted from Him if He would have built up and ,^8. in

eftablifhed'this Babel of Tyranny now infulcing over us, and have Houfc. And

turned our wel- mixed Monarchy into an Olygarchieall legal! the leaned

Tyranny, by adding His Royall Aitent to their wicked Demands Members R*.

tendered to Him but two daies before His tranflation from this
Councell of

valley of teares. Remember His Pofthumus Book? to His Sonne, Wane.

full ofprecepts, favoring meerly of piety, ChrilHan wifdome, cha-

rity and forgiveneffe, to His very Enemies- and then judge whe-

ther our late King, orourufurpingKinglings ( now fcratching

and tearing us, making one Warre beget another, perpetuating j King. $.

an Army, and domineering over us by the power of the Sword)

were the naturall Parent whofe bowels yearned upon this (now)

Orphan Child, the Englifh Nation dying and expiring under

this new Corporation of Tyrants, ( the putative Parent) which Oath of Alic-

overlayed it ? He that acknowledged Allegiance to the Father, giance,& Star.

cannot deny it to his Sonne, as having fworne to beare faith and t;f Recogniti-

true Allegiance to the King his Father, and to his lawful! Hejres 0lh l faco^'

and Sue ceflours ; which our ufurpate Hogens Mogens cannot pre-

tend to be : fo that as well for duty and confeience to God and
their ovvne Soules, as for a neceflary and juft protection of their

lives and eftates, all honeftand wife men ought to call themfelves

into the Armes of his Dread Majelly our prefent Ki n g, as the

onelyfan&uary of their falvation, and not fufter themfelves to

be fo farre mif-led by vaine reports, as to be more afraid of their

cure than of their difeafc.

Stuhortim incurata pudor mala* ulcera celat.

Solomon hath (hewed you out of the Cabinet of Nature the dif- BiClum de
ference between a Natural-Mother and a Step-mother- and that Kennelmrih
you may fee the difference between a natural King, correcting his

owne people with fatherly companion for examples fake ; and
a Ufurper, wounding,killing and robbing ( thofe which are none

Bb 3 of
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of his owne) his fellow Servants for his luft and lucre fa'<e, I will

fee downe a fhort Abridgement of our owne famous Di&stnu

de Kekmlmrtby and firft the occafion thereof, which was thus

:

Simon de CMontford^ Earle of Leicefier^ confpiring

with many other great Men, rebelled againft Henry 3.

pretending ( after the manner of all Rebels) Reformation

offublique Grievances. He overthrew the K ng in battle,

took Him and his Sonne Prince Edward Prifoncis
5
the

Prince after a while efcaped out of Prifon
3

raifed an

Army, overthrew and flew in the Battle of Evefram
Simon Cfrlontford^ fubdued the whole Party

3
refcued and

re-inthroned his Father. Commiffions were fent forth

to prevent future troubles,and fettle mens minds grown
defperate with feare what horrid punifhments fo hor-

rible a Rebellion would bring upon them : The refult of

all is contained in the fadDiffumde Kennelwortb as I

find h in Magna Cbartaveteri, fol.Co, part. 2. obferve

the moderation of it $ No man bled to death for it but

in the field ; the bloud of warre was not flied in time of

peace : the King did not flay thofe whom he had taken

with his Sword and with his Bow, but reafonably fined

See the late
tnem > not unt0 destruction though the knowne Lawes

Hiftory ofthe called them Traytors, and put them into his power for
Marquefifeot

^
life, lands and goods

-

7
they were but once punifhed, not

«ntk'v&bc alwaies tormented and kept upon the rack, after the late

madeofhisVi- cuftome ofour fellow Servants and Subjects $ who will
ftory after he

Ĉ)[ ^ partit jon wau between us to be throwne
had lubducd r

.

the (length downc, England once more to become one Nation, and
ofsmiand at one peop ic ancj our broken bones to be againe fct and
the Battle ot , .

r
i

•

MffliH.
knit together.

Diclum
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DiEtum do l\cnnehvort>h.

None to be D:f inherited, but onely fined : As namely,

Thcfz_j>

i. That began and continued in Warre. 2. That held

Northampton againfl the King. 3. Thatfought againfl

fa-mat Lewis, live(ham, Chefterfeild. 4. 7hatwerc_j

taken at Kenilworth. 5. Thatfacked Winchefter, being

yet unpardoned. 6. That voluntarily fent againfi him, or

the Prince. 7. The officers ofthe Earl of Lciccftcrs rvho

mole/led their Neighbours with Rapine, Fire, Murder, or

otherwife, to pay in three yeares jive yeares value, and

halftheir Efates ofLand. Jfthey fell it, fuch as are by the

Kings grant po(Te(J'ed of them to have themgiving as any

other, ejre. andfo if it be to be Let, thofe who pay the whole

to have all injfantly, and that pay halfe, to have halfe : If
in threeyeares the whole be unpaid, the Land to be divided

between him that owes it, and him to whom the King hath

given it. ifany have Woods byfale ofwhich he wouldpay

his Fine, the money to be paid by two, ofwhich either fide

to chufe one.

2 . Knights and Ffquires, who during this Warre have

enriched themfelves by Rapine, having no Land, to pay

halftheirgoods ,and be bound with Sureties to the peace 5 if

nogoods be quitted by Oath, excepus bannitis quibus folus

Rex poteft remittere.

5. Lords (fWards to pay for them, and be anfwered by

their Wards when they come to age • which if they accept

not, the Wardjliip to accrue to fuch as the King hath given

the Kanfeme to, and they to befe anfwercd.

4. The
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4. The Kings Wards to remaine where they are placed,

and be Ranfomedas others^but without destruction.

5. Such as were with the King before the Battle of
Lewis, andfmceareTfif-inherited^ His Majejty to declare

hispleasure touching them.

6. No man now poffeft ofwood tofell any but onelyfor

repaire till the lajl day of payment be faffed and not ob-

ferved.

7. The Kingandthe Popes Legate to fend beyondfea

for a time fuch as are likely to trouble the peace of thcs
Kingdome^ which ifit hindered the paying of their Ran-

fome, notfor that to be Difinherited.

8. Such as were grieved with this Agreement might

appeale to the Kings Court before S. Hilaiy, and fuch as

were beyondfea to have inducias tranfmarinas.

9. Becaufe the King was to reward many andfome had

too wnch
y

the King out ofthefe Fines to providefor them.

to. The Legate^ King, and Henry cTAlmain to Eleff

12. whojhouldcaufe thefe Articles to be executed^ and tofee

performed what they ordame
y
accord ng to the eflimates

already taken, or if not to have new rates taken reafonable

andtruz^.

1 1 . Tenents that were against the King to lofe their

Leafes • but at the expiration of their time the Land to re-

turne to the true owner.

12. Forts
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12. Forts built by the affent of the King, but without

that of the Perfon dif inherited,after the Fine paid in three

yeares,topay the cojls ofbuilding of it in fixyeares, or re-

ceive a reafonable exchange in Land.

13. Such ofthe Lay as apparently drew any to the part of

the Earle of Leiceftcr topay ttvoyeares Revenue.

14. The Buyers ofother mens goods wittingly^ to reflore

the value of that they have bought^ and be at the Kings

mercy, becaufe that they did was againfi jujtice.

15. Thofe that at the Earls comand £#^m/ Northamp-

ton yetfought not, but entered the Church.

i(5. Such as heldnot ofthe Earle, yet at hiscommanden-

tered to the attion with him to pay half oneyears Revenue.

17. Such as heldof the Earle to be onely at the Kings

mercy.

18. Impotent Perfons, and fuch as did nothing tobt_s

reftored to their Pcjfefiions, and by juftice recover their

damages, their Acccufers funijht by Law^ yet without lojfe

oflife or limb.

19. OWalitiouJly accufed to have their Eflates imme~
diately reftored.

20. Women to have their owne Lands\ and what they

had ofthyrfirft Husbands • iftheir late Husbands were^j

againjl the King to be reftored according to Law, or Fined.

Cc 21. Noqe
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2 1 . None to be fined butfucb as were againft the King.

2 2 . Such as have been ParcUncd to remainefo.

23. Theft th.it are fined to anfwer no Loffe done to any^

1 all damages to be remitted on every fide • except thofe

that intermcdled net
y
and ofthe Church whoft atfions arc^

fived.

24. The King h reafonMe Exchange to receive thc^>

Catties of Ei'dilcy-Bhhop, WChartley, itfeeming dan-

gerous to leave Forts m their hands who have carried

themfcivts ill towards the King.

25. Thofe that in the future fia/l commit any Outrages,

tebepumfhedby Law.

2 6. ^yin Oath to be taken where itfull be held conve-

nient, not to purfie each other with revenge % and ifany

(hall attempt the contrary^ to be pumfed according to Law,

27. The Church to befatifedby thofe that injured it,

28. Such ofthe Dif inherited a* refufe this Composition

to have no Title to their Ettates^ and to be efeemed f
ni-

lsque Enemies to the King and Kmgdome.

19. Prifoners to be freed by the advice ofthe King and1

Legate.

30. No ?erfon to be Dif-inhcrited by reafon of thtfc^

Troubles by any to whom he ought to Succeed,.

You
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You fee what great care was here taken to prevent fpoyle and

wafte of Woods, &c. whereas in this latter Age the fuft thing

taken into confederation, is, how to raife ready Money by de-

ftru&ion ofWoods, Houfing, and felling of the Stock to lay the

Lands wafte, and decay Husbandry, to the endangering of a Fa-

mine for the prefent, and the Dif- inheriting our innocent Pofte-

rity for the future : fo little care is taken to keep that well which

is fo ill and illegally gotten. And how much regard was had to

preferve innocent Perfons from fuffering wrong in any juft claim

or Title they could make to any Land polTeflfed by a guilty Per-

fon : whether they claimed by Dower, Joynture, Title or Eftare

in Reverfion, or Remainder or otherwife ? I wifri rhe like juftice

were now obferved.

Monday night, ^.fune, 1 649. that third part of a Lord Admi- 17S.

rail, Col. Edw: Pofham came to Weftminfter, and prefently made The Ioffe of

his Addretfcs to the high and mighty Eftates in white* hall
9
giving

^
hiPs ac K™g*

them a diimaH Relation of his ill fucceffe in tampering with the ^m&tot
Governout of Ktngfale in Ireland-, who ( proving honefter than ^ hitte^'
the Saints expected ) tooke a fumme of money of him to betray Houfe, and

theTowne, Forts, and Ships in the Road : but when Tophanu why?

came in to the Haven to take poflefiion of his new purchafe,

gave him fuch a Gun- powder welcome that he loft mod of his

Men, landed to take livory and feafin, and divers Ships : he was

commanded to conceale this Illnewes, left it difcouraged the

City to engage fo farre with them, as to entertaine them in the

condition of a Free-State,and furrender the Sword to them, and

fo fpoile the Defigne of their Thamdgiving Devotions and Din-

ner to be celebrated together in, and with the City upon Thurs-

day en fuing they, of fane ; and left it fhould difhearten more
fecluded Members from comming to fit in the Houfe with thtm
againe, knowing, that Tyrants are followed for theirfortunes^ not

for themj'e Ives: wherefore upon Tuefday following (being the

yfune) iopham made another kind of Report to the Plebeians

of the Commons Houfe ( who muft not be trufted with the truth

of State- miferies, but ( like Wood-cocks) mult be led in a mift)

That he had left Kingfalc blocked up with ten Ships, and the Seasfe-

cure? fn peace and quietneffe : and the better to adorne the fable,

aati fupprcfli the truth from approaching the ears of the people,

Cc 2 the
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theHoufe that day (i$.fune) pafled an Order, Thatfor this re-

markable additional! mercy beftoVved upon them m the projperous fuc-

cejfe given to their Fleet at Sea, upon Thnrfday next, 7. June (the

day fet apart for pub Itque Thanksgiving) the UWinifiers fhould

praife God. Lord I fince thcfc audacious Saints are fo thankful I to

thee for one beating, beftow many more beatings upon them, for

they (land in need of all thy corrections. The like attempt hath

cva.„ c^« been upon J«7/i with the like fucceiTe, fince which time forty
Scout, rrom f *

.
J ,-,.' . _,. '

, . ,. /

fune the 8. to ™W °* Ships are prefied in the Thames to recruit their fluttered

1 y. 1 649. Navie
5
given forth to be a Winter Guard at Midfomer.

\79* ?
hx Blacklften is packed away to the other world ; and the

Gifts given a- Houfe upon 6. fme, voted to his Wife and Children 3000I. out

F^fon
tfie

°f Che Eade °f Its™*!*1''** and Lord Wytheringtons Eftates, in

compenfation of the lofle of his pediery Ware, in his Shop at,

T^erveaflle; he had formerly given to him 14000!. you fee the

infatiate hunger of Gold and Silver furvives in the very Ghoft of

a Saint after he is dead. 500I. more was given to Johns Brother

;

an Eftate out of the Reclory and Dememes of Burford was fet-

led upon the Speaker. 4000I./W am. Lands are to be fetled upon
the Generall out of the Duke of Buckinghams and his Brother

the Lord Francis FitlersEdazes. 400I. per ann. out of' Clanngdon-

Parke upon the Earle of Pembroke, ioool. was beftowed upon
an eminent Member of Parliament for his many good Services,

4868!. to the Lord Life, out of the Monthly AlTeiVrnenc for Ire-

land, for his penny-worth of good fervice done there
;
you fee to

what purpofe we pay Taxes. 200ol.Land per an. and 1000I.M0-

ney given to Bradjbavpfht price of Bloud. And 400I. more given

to the Poor of the City (co (lop their mouths from curfing upon
the Thankfgiving-day ) out of the 2000I. Fine fet upon the Lord

Mayor Reynoldfonfor not proclaiming the Atlfor aboVfbing Kingly

Cjovemment
;

this is ( according to the Spanifh Proverb ) To

fitale a Sheep andgive away the Trotters for Godsfake < You fee

the Saints can find Money to give Gifts, though not to pay

Debts; although the Publique Faith lie at pawne for them. A
Committee is appointed to confider how to preferre' lAr.Tho-.

Cjoodwin and Mr. Owen to be Heads of Col ledges in Oxford as a

Reward for averting the late proceedings of Parliament upon

she aforeCaid Thankfgiving-day. It is not fit fuch men fhould

ferve
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ferve God for nothing : in the times of S, Peter and S,P^/, GW-
lineffe was great game ; but in the daies of our moderne Saints,

Qaine is great Godline(fe.

The thing that mifcalls it klfeaTarliawent, hath fet an Ex- jga
cifeof id.the Gallon upon all forraigne Sale imported ; which is, The Excife

in effect upon all the Salt we ufe, (our home-made Salt being in- enlarged upon

considerable ) you fee our Cups, our Spits, our powdring Tubs, Salt,

our wafhing Bowles, our Kettle?, our Hats, Duplets, Brcecner,

Stockings, Shoos ; nothing we ufe, eate, drink or weare, is free

from being devoured by thefe fancied Locufts of the Free-

State, who complained of the King for that petty inconfiderable

Tax of Ship-money , which His Majefty fpent in maintaining

Guards of Ships upon our Seas, fo much to the Honour of our

Nation, that the King of Sfainc trufted ail thofe vaft fummes of

Bullion he fent to the Low Countries^ to be Coyned in our Mint,

and above a third part yearly to be layd out here in Englifh

Cloth and Commodities, which with the refidue of the Spanifh

Treafure was afterwards wafted over into Thunders in Englifh

Bottomes, for which they were liberally payed ;
whereby every

irians Eftate was increafed 10I. in the hundred s £^te,-/ infinitely

abounded with Coyne and Plate, as appeares by thofe many vaft

fummes that have been conftantly extorted from the People fince

the beginning of thefe Warres ; more, I dare fay, than all our

Kings iince the Conqueft, (excluding William the Conquerour and

Henry the Eighth) ever railed upon the People) and by thofe ma-
ny vaft fummes our feeming Saints have fent into Binks beyond

Sea, and buried in their private Coffers.

Reader, let me admonifo thee, That the Levellers (for fo they
T £ r

are mif called, onely for endeavouring to Levell the exorbitant a VinclicVian
ufurpations of the Councell of Officers and Counccl of State) of the Lewi-'

aremuchabufedby fome Books lately printed and published in ^ in. ibi

their names, much differing from their declared Principles, Te-
X}^P Vln * a

nets, and Practices
;
but forged in Cromwells and Irctom fhops ^"arble^ld'

tocaft an odium upon them. Thefe State- wolves by fuch forge- enflave the

ries endeavour to make the Sheep forfake and betray the Dogs Aim/.

that faithfully guard them • that they may with more fecurity

fleece them, flay them, and earc chem hereafter. Irexon.Haflerig,

and Poftmafter-Attorney PrUca-x , by themfelves and their

Cc 3 Blond-

ne
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Blond-hounds, (Spies and Intelligencers) have been very dili-

gent to draw dry- foot after M.LM/arne, Wdwine, &c. and fub-

orne witneflcs againft them , but (not having yet quite extin-

guished all fparks of truth and honefty, unleiTe it be in their

owne breafts) failed of their purpofes. Yet they goe on to purge

the Army (as they have done the Parliament and Conventicle of
State) of all free-borne humours (in order to their ddtruftion) .

that the Army may confifl of meere mercenary bruitifh fpirits,

fuch as will fo far neglect the duties of men and Chriftians, as

to execute all their tyrannous, bloudy, illegall Commands, with

a blind obedience and implicite faith, without asking a queftion

for Confcience fake , the better to enflave both the Kingdome
and Common-Souldiers. In farther profecution of this Defigne,

they have projected to levy feven new Regimrnts,which(by way
of Gullery) they call Presbyterian Regiments, and (hall be raifed

by Presbyterian Commanders, but thofe Commanders fhali one-
* 182. ly be imployed to countenance the work for a time , and then

The pretended for pretended offences be purged ou: of the Army, if not out
Parliaments of this world, by the Gouncel of Officers ; and more confiding

ftate and offi-
men Put m tnc * r roomes : and then (hall thefe new Officers and

cers confedc- Regiments be ufed as Catch-poles and Hang- men (contrary to

rated with 0- the honour of Souldiers) to perfecute and execute fuch Mem-
neale. See tAn bers of the Army as retaine any fenfe or memory of their old

iJitw?" Engagements and Principles.

1649. anc* the ** f°rmerty
t0^ y°u °^ an underhand combination between

Proportions the domineering Independent party here, and Owen Roe Oneale 5

primed at Cor\ which is now openly declared and avowed by their owne Iken-
and reprinted

ce(j News- books. Oven Roe and Colonel Monke are joyned (faith

¥wm%une6. ^e Modeft Narrative) our Party have permitted 300. of 0-

1 649. ntals own Regiment to Quarter in our parts amongft the Creats

$um 8. 1649. within two miles ofDundalke, (faith the Scont) Owen Roe and

Berne are corae towards Col. Jones, and Co). t<Monk± Quarters,

he is fo faire as to pay Contribution: his Quarters arc to the

, Scots fide of BMyn, to prevent their giving ayde to Ormondm
Moderate In- his attempt upon Dublyn : who can blame neceflity ? nor doe
telligmcrfiom our Grandees now deny this Confederacy with the bloudy Po-

^6™
numVit P^ rnalTacring Rebels, although tht-y had the impudence to

make the only fuppofit ion thereof one of the principail Charges

againft
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againft the late King; and to raife a great out-crie againft the

Marquette of 0rwo>^ and Lord Jnchiquine for their conjunction

with Prefton: yet they joyncd but to prevent the Ctormvelifts,

who offered to aftociate with him upon conditions much more

prejuditiall to the Proteftant Religion, and Engl;fh Intereiis,

than Ormond hath given them. They have offered this Oneale all

the Lands in Vlfter forfeited by his Grandfather Tyrone^ Shane

Oneale and others attainted, thereby deftroying the Biitifh Plan-

ters there ; and this is the reafon they imploy fo few old Irifti

Commanders into thofe parts, left the Oneals fhould doubc they

came to recover their owne Lands againe. But our Atheifticall

Saints account themfelves loofe when other men are bound, no-

thing but a Halter can hold them ,• all obligations to men,all du-

ties and Vowes to God, they break upon pretended nee ejjity and

honeft intentions. Their Metropolitan Nuntio, Judas Haclet, tells

you, Their Tarty will not joyne With the bloudj fri/h, ant ill they are

brought tofuch a finch, as tofayy

Fletlere ft nequeofuperos ssfcheronta movebe*

If God will not be Authour and Patron of their Defignes, the

Devil fhall
;
you fee thefe Independents hang between God and

the DeviWyMichael and the Dragon, not refolved which part to

take.

Be it known unto all men by thefe prefencs, that Harry Parker

the Obfervator is returned from Hamborough, and highly pre-

ferred to be Brewers Clerke, (alias Secretary) to Cromwell •> to

whofe Defignes he hath proftituted his pen.

There islately come forth a Booke of John CMeitons ( a Liber-

tine that thinketh his Wife a Manacle, and his very Garters to be

Shackles and Fetters to him : one that (after the Independent

fafhion) will be tied by no obligation to God or Man ) ^wherein

he undertaketh to prove, That it is laVcfullfor any that have power

to call to account, Depofe, and put to Death wicked Kings anJ, Ty-
rants (after due convitlion) ifthe ordinary Magi[hate negletlit,

I hope then it is lawful to put to death wicked Crom^ells, Coun-
eclsof State; corrupt Fadions in Parliament: fori know no
prerogative that ufurpation can beftow upon them- He likewifc

See the Coum
cell of Warrcs
Anfwer con-

cerning the fe-

cured and fe-

cluded Mem-
bers 'j from 6.

I/me, to 15.

num. 3.

l8>
^ar^er the

Obfervator

184.
Mdtonr B?oke

3

Thctcvure of

lyings and&ta--

gftwes&c.
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afferteth, That thbfe, who of late, fo much blame IDepoJing, are the

men that did it themjelves, ( meaning the Presbyterians. ) I (hall

invite fome man of more leifure and abilities than my felfe to

Anfvver thefe two Paradoxes : But (hail firitgive him thefe cau.

tions :

i. That for the Polemick part he turne all bis Arguments in-

to Syilogifmes, and then he will find them to be all Fallacies, the
' froth of wit and fancy, not the Dictates of true and folid Rea-

fon.

2. That for the Hiftoricall or narative part he would through-
ly examine them, and he will find few of them confonant to the

plumb line of truth,

3. That he would confider that from the beginning of this

Parliament there were three Parties or Factions in it

:

1. The Royalisls.

2. The Prefhjterians,

3. The Independents.

¥or though they were not then notorious by that name, yet the

Perfons confederated were then extant anda&ive ; being a com-
plication of all Antimoviarchicall, Anarchicall herefies andfchifmes^

Set the Myfiery
es4nabaptiftf t Bro)fcmJ?s, Barrowiftsy <*Adamites,Familifts, Liber-

tftbc z. Junto's t'mes of all forts ; the true Heyres and Succeflbrs of fohn ofLey-
*FresbytcwH <{m and Knipperdolling in all their principles and practifes united
andindipcn- under the generall Title of Independent : and thefe were origi-
daltm

nally the men that by their clofe infmuations, felicitations and

a&ings began^and carried on the Warre againft the Ki n g, with

an intent (from the beginning) to pulldown CMonarchy, andfet up

riAnarchy, notwithftancfingthe many Declarations,Remonflrances
%

abortive Treaties, 'Pmeftations, and Covenants to the contrary
;

which were Obligations ( from time to time ) extorted from

them by the Presbyterians, although not ftrong enough to hold

fuch fubtile Sampfons, whole ftrengths to break fuch Wythes lay

not in their Buflies of Hair, but in the Ambufhes of their Hearts,

wherein there alwaies lay hid fome eva(ion,equivocation,or men-

tall refervation, which, like a back-dore,gave them leave to make
an efcape. In the beginning almoit of this Pari, the Independents

(that is, the Schifmaticks) in the Parliament iniifted openly upon

it, to have the Tapifis *« Ireland rooted out, and their Landsfold to

' Adven-
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Adventurers, and faffing an tAcl to that purpofe, neceflitated

the Jrijh Papifts to-majfacre the Englifh "Protefiants ; which was

purpofrly done by the Independents, that both Papifts nftdPro*

tenants might deftroy one another there, that they might the

better fubvert Proteftancy in England, which is now in hand.

And though it be true that the firft General!, the Eirle otEffex

was a Prefhyterian,ytt he was afted by Independents, as the L.Saj,

and others, of the likeftamp ; and hadaclaufe in his Commif-

fion, [toforbeare the King's cPerfo^r\ which claufe upon the /;;-

dependents new Modelling the Army under Fairfax was omitted

at their efpcciall inftance.

Monday, 1 8. June, 1 649. came forth that mod ufefull Booke i $5.

ofJohnLilburnes, called, [The Legall fundamentaR Liberties of L.C.Lilburnes

the Teople ofEngland Revived, &cf] wherein he excellently well Bookc, [The

fets forth the new ufurped tyranny of that Hydra of Nimrods vow m^n Li'V-
fubvertingour Lawes, Liberties, and Property, confirming us With ties of the

illegal! Taxes, Sxcife, Tree- quarter, Monopolies *

y
andfaring Land, People, &c.] %

Money, Goeds, and Offices amongH them/elves, perpetuating an Ar-

my to enflave us, and overthrow thefundamental Government ofthis

Nation, in order to which they have complyed with andcheatedall

Jnteresls, broken all their Obligations to God and Man ; violated all

the Lawes of this Land, their owne Troteft ations, Covenants, the

Oathes ofaAllegiance, Supremacy, ( which thcmfelves caufed the

People to take) and their owne Votes, Declarations, grc. The illega-

lity oftheir late eretled High Court of fuftice, and their unjuft pro-

ceedings therein, the tyranny and usurpation ofthe Conncell ofState

and Officers ofthe Army, And proveth, that Col: Prides new pur-

ged, new packed Houfe, is neither a Houfe of(fommons, norParlia*

ment ; their ufurped Supreme Authority to be a meer nullity or

fitlion ; and efpecialiy, That this Parliament is cleerly diffolvedand

ended,, which he proveth by the Death of the King, and by many
other folid Arguments ; and therefore all their Aclings to be void

and null: with many other confiderable paflages, where he inge-

niously confefleth, that being the Kings Prifoner at Oxford, \Ynh

many other ofthe Parliament Party , the King did firicily obferve

the Laftves of the Land in His proceedings agalnft them, whirfj this

Parliament doth not doe in any their moft legall proceedings, fir all

their pretended Engagements, Declarations, Votes, Trotejiuions and
L> d Covenants
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Covenants to maintaine and defend the Lawes and Liberties of the

People, Ergo, the King really, the Faction in Parliament buz prc-

tendedly fought for our Lawcs and Liberties.

1 8<5.
Tnc Faction are now contriving to feize all the Tythes ofthe

Tythes to bz Kingdome into their owne hands, (yet they are the Minifters Frce-

Secjueftred for hold) and to wake all the Jiiimfters their ftipendary Leclurers
;

the State. that they may preach and teach onely fuch Doctrine to the people
as may bring them under a blind and flavifh obedience to our

forty Tyrants ofthe new Counccll ofState, prefuming that all our
Minifters carry their Confciences in their purfes, becaufc the fa
dependents doe fo. Looke to your waies Chriftian Brethren, you

m are likely hereafter to hwcOracles ofState obtruded upon you
inftcad of the Oracles of CJed. If the Minifters will not parret

forth the new States Doctrine to you, they fhall be ftarved out

of their Pulpits.

i %j %
The thing called a Parliament is now likely to have fo generali

Art Adjourn- a pnrge as will leave neither life nor foule, dung nor guts, in the
ment of this belly of it. K.Oliver (unwilling to go for Ireland, and leave
pretended Par- them fitting, who may unvote all he hath compelled them to

dcred of" vote) hath commanded his Journey- men to think ofan Adjourn-

ment for fome good time, that they may take the ayre,and grow
wholfome againe ; and then (without fome dire mifchance) they

never meet more : but this Supreme thing hath learned to ufe fo

much modefty to their Superiors, as to refcrre it to the Hogens

Mogens, or Come ell of State, to confider what Votes and Alls they

Jhall pajfe beforehandfor efiablifiing their Highnejfes in their new

Dominion ; And when (out of their ufurped Supreme Authority)

they have conferred as much upon the fiuncell ofState as their

ambitions ayme at, they (good Boyes) (hall have leave to brcake

up Schoole and go into the Countrey to fee their Friends, and

vifit their Toes : that is,all fuch as have full purfes to be fqueezed.

Thus you fee the method ofDivine vengeance obferves a Degrada-

tion : i. Downe went the King, and His Authority lapfed into the

two Houfcs. 2. Downe Went the Teers Houfe, and all Authority

fell downe into the Commons Houfe. 3. DoWne goes the Houfe

ofCommons, and the Supreme Authority tranflates it felfe into a

1 // of State. And (ifmy conjecture faile rae not) 4. Downe

cCouncell ofState, and all Authority be grafted into the

iron
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iron bands cfCampfon Gaurus^ &# Mamaluchy, his Councellof

Warre, when they fhall think fit to Att bare-faced without ufing

a packt peece of a Parliament or Councellof State as a fcreen or

vizard to cozen and befooie the people.

In order to which Government by the Sword, Cromwell is voted
x
go

to go into Ireland With his owne confiding Officers andzArmy, Vcith Cromwell voted

all power Civill and Military for 5 ye'ares : what doth this import for Ireland

lefle than that he is to be K. ofIreland ? there to pracTife the flrft with ful power

rudiments of Kings-craft, and when he hath inured thofe Semi-
l̂

I

|
lll

r

an%l

barbarians to a Military Government, he fhall returne with his "
V l ltary '

fanifaries and fubdue the Englijh to the like obedience : In the

meane time bis property Fairfax ihi\\ be under the obfervation of

the fiuncc II af State here, and be beleaguered both in his owne

houle and Army with Olivers Creatures ; and in this difhoncur-

able fickle condition he (hall have the vaine honour to keep

Olivers Regalia* (the Crowne fitting upon one fide like a Fooles

Cap upon his Head) untill he returne, and (hall then be called to

account for all odious & unfortunate accidents that (lull happen

(for it is not for the Majefty of Oliver to beare the blame, al-

though they fall out by (fromwell's owne oversights, or Gods an-

ger upon him) thus Cromwell's fhadow being removed, himfelfe

may take fubftantiall and acluall poflefilon of the Throne which

he already en joyes in all things but the Title. And then let ai:

true Saints and Subjects crie out with me, Godfave K.Oliver a>id

his brewing Vejfels.

The Junto of Tituler Supremifts at Weflminfier ( efpecially Co jQ
many as have not packt themfelves into the Cottncell ofState) are ^ Bills injoy-

very unwilling to quit their long-held Dominion, and fubmit to ned to be paf-

their owne Baltard brood, The Lords States at White-hall ; but k& by the

there is no remedy, Oliver is refolved to unyoke his Cattle and' Commons

turne them to grade : heknowesthey may unvote all they have ?,
°" ;"

voted at his command, if (during his abience in Ireland
7
or Scot-

land rather ) a new emergent power fhould overawe them
;
the

prefent feare being alvvaies mod terrible to Cowards. But the

CouncellofState hath let them their taske, which they mufl: fpee-

dily performe before they Adj; u;ne, confifting of i3.Poynts

:

1. That all Acls concerning the Loans ofMoneys^ Exc'ife, Scquc-

ftrations, Qottfmiths-ba.il> Haberdajhcrs-hall, dfefmentsfer^ng*

D d 3. land.
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land and Ireland £f faffed. Thefe reprobate Saints will fooner
forg t their God, then their Mammon, Qmoncy/] You fee they

meane to perpetuate our burdens, as well as their owne Army
;

and domineer over us with an arbitrary, military tyranny for
ever.

2. That an zAR be pajfed forfetling the Militia of the Illation.

This amounts to a new-invented Commiffion of sArraj ( lawfull

forufurping Saints, though not for a lawfull King) byvertue
of which the hum and dregs ofthe people (bafe enough to aflbciate

with the Avmy)Jhallbe Armed^nd all men of quality & fortunes

(unlefTe fuch as owe their fortunes to their crimes) dif-armed.

3. Against exporting Woo'd and Fullers Earth. Unleffe it be for

the benefit of the Saints.

4. To prohibite exportation ofGold and Silver,. The Saints have

exported all our Gold already, and mod ofour Silver ; and will

never give over the Trade themfelves though they prohibite o-

thers. But Gold and Silver are drawne out of Mines R.oyall
;
and

belong to the Saints by their prerogative.

5. An Aft to be pajjedfor punijbment of Revolted Sea-men and

Mariners. None againft trayterous, tyrannous, thievifh Saints.

6. An <*y4clfor relief ofwel-ajfetledTenants againft Malignant

Land- lords • who having compounded for their £(lates
y

rack^ their

Tenants Rents, or turne them out ofdores. This is a device : Firft,

to make worke for fuch Members as not being of the (founcellof

State, would become as contemptible as they are hatefull, being

devefted of ail power to play the Tyrants after Adjournment.

And fecondly, to ftirre up all the Tenants of England ( efpecially

Schifmaticks) to combine with them, againft their Land-lords
;

and deprive them ofthe legall ufe of their Eftates, and the bene-

fit of their Compofitions ; for, to what purpofe fhall Gentle-

men compound for their Eftates,when they m-uft let andfet them

at the difcretion of domineering Committees, or Coinmiflio-

ners, confpiring with the high Shoos, to opprelfe, make a prey

of, enflavc and unfpirit all the Nobility and Gentry of England

here aymed at under the generall Title of Malignants ? oh per-

fidious Tyrants 1 keep your money Gentlemen, or turne it into

iron and gun- powder.

7. An Atl tofupprejfe Malignant Pamphlets ajperfixg the prefent

proceedings
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proceedings of the Parliament, Councell ofState, and the Army, and

prevent Printing as much as may be. This is to fet Truth in the

pillory, whilft her counterfeit, impudent lying and flandering (its

in (late in Parliament, jounce II ofState, and Comcett of Officers,

and rides triumphantly Coached into the City to Thankfgiving

Devotions and Dinners.

&. That the Pulpits being as fcandalotts as the Prejfe againft

their proceedings ; thej enjoyn? that a moreftritl courfe be taken to

ftopthemouthesofthe Preachers hereafter. You fee how *s4hab- [r .

like thefe Subverters of Church and Common- vvea!th,accufe our
vin °' 1 : ' 7 '

Vrophas for troubling our Ifrael ( being their owne finne) and

feck occafion to bring afriritHallzs well as a corporal!famine up-

on the Land., cutting o&theftafe of bread as well from ourfoules

as bodies

-

9
by flopping the mouthes of Gods Meflengers. But I

hope they will remember the duty they owe to the honour of

him that fent them upon his EmbafTage to his peopIe,and fearing

God more than Man, every Man crie out to his owne foule and

confeience with S. Paul, I Cor. 9. 16. Va mihifi non prtdicaverO;

Woe be to me ifI doe not Preach.

p. That an zAcl be pa-fled that that claufe of the Stat. 2 3 Eliz,

-5 FJlz. I fac. againft Sellartesjhould be repealed, that none may

be queftioned thereby in the vacancy ofTarl. What is this but to

pray in ayde of Turks, Jewes, Anabaptifts ofMunfter, nay the

Dcvill himfelfc to joyne with them as they have already joyned

with Owen Roe Oneale, and his bloudy maiTacring Irifh Papifts a-

gain(t the Protectant Religion, which was part of thedefigne

of the fchifmatical Patty in Parliament in waging war againft the

King from the beginning. See §.1 84. the Marginall Notes there.

This impious Liberty of Confeience to deftroy the Proteftant

Religion is all the liberty we are like to enjoy under the king-

dome of thefe blouJy cheating Saints, in all things elfe we are

rrieer and abfolute Slaves.

10. That an AH for a Generall Pardon be paffed to all Perfons

exceptfuch as are particularly named therein, and declaring no Par-

dan to any tha* p^allfor thefuture raife Warre in this Nation again(I

the prefent Autikrjty thereof This is a projecT, I . To pardon them-

filves and their Pry for their tranfeendent villanies, and to flop

the mouthes of the Countrey from complaining of them after
">•''— D d 3 their
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their Adjournment, and this {hall be effectually done. 2. To be-

foole filly weak.Jpirited People with general words ofa Pardon which
flhall be made inefTeftuall by many exceptions and limitations,

3. This is principally intended to flight men from attempting any

thing againsl the ufurped Supremacy and Tyranny of the Councell of

State : and therefore ail Pardons to fuch Attcmptors are before-

hand declared againft. This with them is ( as a finne againft the .

HolyGhoft) unpardonable; to deny their Supreme, arbitrary

Authority.

3 1 . That the sAB for relitfe ofpoore Trifiners for Debt may be

paJfeJ. Though I can with as much Charity as any Man wift) a

rdkfe to them
;

yet 1 like not that Charity fhould be made a cloaks

to ambitions Knavery 5 and ail the Creditors of the Kingdorne be

made liable to the vexation of a covetous Committee,who under

colour of Charity /hall raife up all the inlebtedMen ofthe Kingdom

againft all the monied Mcn> if they Will not facrifce their purfes to

the Fob-Gods of the new State, and be beuntifull to the Committee
;

which is the full fcope of this Propofition.

12. That the Souldiers may be fecured their Arreares out of the

Lite Kings Lands. This is to tie all the Souldiery by the ptnfe-

ftrings (which is Saints Tenure) to make good that horrid, tray-

terous Murther.

13. That an Atl be pafedfor Trobate ofWtllsy
Granting Admi-

mslratiovs, and Ltvefling of Minifters prefented. Thefe lunatique

Saints ("hould have thought upon a new way to be fet up before

they throw downe the old one, and not have left men in an un-

certainty how to difpofe of their Eftates, and a fuftitium, z. va-

cancy ofjuftice upon the Kingdom : you fee what Mountebanks

our new State-Juglers are. The good Boyes began to learne

thefe Leflbns upon Monday, 25. June.

The Councell of State iikewife reported to their faid Free-

Thin Sunder-
Schoole °f Commonsfeverall things which they ( in order to their

taken by the future greatneiTe) Would put into a way during the Recejfe : againft

Councell of the Houfes next meeting, when two Sundaies come together.

State during lt That Commijftoners be appointed in every County to wake 4*2

he Kcceflc.
(ftimate ofallTythes, to the end they may be taken away for the

future, and fome other provifion designed for Minifters* Thu *$

4 Whtp and a Bell to Ujh Minifters to Preach State-Divimty.

^Tha6
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2. 7hat the fittncett of State confider of fetling future Parlia-

ments, and the conflant time oftheir calling, fitting, and ending after

thU Parliament jhaU thinhe fit to dijfelve themfelves. If
L
they are

not diflblved already, ( which is the conftant opinion of many
great learned Lawyers wel-affeclcd to the Pari. ) they will never

be diflolved without the help of a Hangman. But I would gladly

know by what Authority a Pack of forty Knaves calling them-

felves a Comcell of State, and ufurping Regall power fha!l take

upon them to abolifh our antient forme of Parliaments,contrary

to the fundamental! Lawes of the Land, their own Declarations,

Protections and Covenants, and to pack and fhuffle new Parlia-

ments, to difpofe of our Religion, Lawes, Liberties, Lives and E-

fhtes, againft the confent of the farre major part of the people.

3. That thej fhall confider of an zAtl for regulating Proceedings

in Law, and prevent tedioufneffe of Suites. There are too many
Lawyers in the Councell of State to doe any thing effeduall that

way ; but it may be they will confider how to make the Lawes

of the Land more futable to an Olygarchicall tyranny, and lelTe

agreeing with Monarchy.

4. That they Will confider what Lawes are fit to be repealed. That
is, all Lawes enjoyning uniformity in Gods Worfhip, all Monar-
chicall Lawes, and all Lawes allowing more civill Liberty and
Priviledges to the People, and to feverall Degrees ofmen than

fquares with the Defignes of our new upftart State.

So many men have been cheated with Publiquc Faith, Irifh ip r ;

Adventures, and Bifhops Lands, that the Market is fpoyled for Desne and

fale of Deane and Chapters Lands, wherefore the Saints ( being Chapters

the onely monied men left in the Kingdome ) have now agreed h^f ?
UL"

to buy them themfelves, confidering, that fince they hold their [£ q^L
Heads and all that they have in Capite of their Lords Paramount,

the Councell ofOfficers, they may as well buy dog-cheap, and hold

Bifhops Lands by the fame Tenure. For which purpofe they

have their Broakers abroad to buy in Souldiers and Officers De-
bentures for Arreares at 5s. and 6 s

. in the pound, though they arc

allowed the whole fumme of the Debentures in the Purchafe,

which doubling in ready money they purchafe upon fuch eafie

particulars as brings it downe from ten yeares purchafe, to two
or three years purchafe. They arc not feen in the bufinefle them-

felves
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felves, but bay them in other mens nsmes, and to the fecret ufe

of their Wives and Children. The Lord <JMunfon
y
Humphry Sd-

wards, and Sir Cjreg: Norton, (who hath fold his owne Land to

purchafe new uponthis Title) and many other Saints have lately

trod this obfcare path.

Great complaints are made by the Countrey of the Souldiers

infolency ( amongft many other things ) in putting their Horfes

into mowing Graffe. The Generall hath ordered the next Offi-

cer in chief to caufe double damages to be given by the Soldier

;

and if the faid Officer neglect, he is to anfwer it at a Councell of
Warre at the Head Quarters. This remedy is worfe than the

difeafe, ami as meer a gullery as the Act for taking off Free- quar-

ter. The chief Officer will laugh at the Complainant, the Head
Quarters are farre off, and the Councell of Warre will tyre him
with delaies, and expofe him to more injuries of the angry Soul-

diers. The Officers will not, nor dare not keepaftricl difct-

pline.

The Earl of Denbigh referred to the Committee of the Re-
venue to confider the Arreares of his Ambafiie in Italy, and of

his 1 000. Marks per ann. penfion beftowed upon him by the late

King. If his deferts had been better,his Reward had been worfe,

and worfe paid. Alfo Henry Martins Loflfes and Arreares refer-

red to the confideration of a Committee. If the Committee

would know what Harry hath loft
}
they muft examine his Barber-

Surgeon. Rowland F/Ufons Arreares and Loffes, and the L. Grafs

Charges and Arreares to be confidered and reported : you fee

charity begins at home, and the Members exercife it(for the moft

part) in their owne Houfe.

June 25. An Ac! pafled, to enable the Councell ofState with ab-

fvlute poVver to grant fpeciall and particular Letters of Adarcjueor

Reprifallm the name of the Keepers of the Liberties 0/England by

Authority of Parliament : what is this but to empower the Coun-

cell ofState to make warre at Sea with all Princes and States at

their difcretion? they have already fo farre decayed all the Trade

of this Nation, that ere long Traffique will be total ly deffroyed

;

whereby our Sea men with their Ships wiii be neceilkated (for

want of employment ) to Revolt to the Pr i n c e : to prevent

which inconvenience they will find wo-rke for ^them by granting

fo
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fo many particular Letters of Marque to all fuch as fhall but

pretend themfelves wronged by Foraigne Nations as will a-

tnount to a Gcnerall practice and profeffion ofPyracy, and turn

England into a fecond cArgires, whereby all Princes and States

wilt be provoked to make a Pyraticali Warre upon SngUnd ; as

againft a Den of Thieves and Robbers, Common Enemies to

Traffique and humane Society : as the Romans did under the

Conduct of Pomptr, againftthe Cilician, and other Afiatique

Pyrats.

Captakic Tounge hath blowne up with Gun-powder a Ship of Tp^
the Princes, called the tsfntilope, lying at Anchor in Helver- Capt. Tongue's

flftcty under protection of the States of Holland ; whereby the blowing up the

Chamber of Holland and the honour of their inland Sea is ra- tAt

^
l<

^
m

vtfhcd from them. By this, and by fome former actions ofthe wfoiQi-
likeinfolency( as the firing upon their Ships, and killing their

tion ,

men for not ftriking Sayle to them ) you may fee what good
Neighbourhood the Dutch are like to have of their younger

brother State, when they are once fctlcd and confirmed in their

yet infant Government : even the very fame which the Cartha-

ginians found after the new erected Common-wealth of Rome
grew up to maturity ; which proved fo dangerous a Competi-

tor in point of power, profit, and honour, as buried the more
antient Free- State of Carthage in its Ruines. Freefiates (ejpe-

ciallj tsfriftocracies) are verj qaarrelfome Vvith their Neighbourly

and never want many of their Patrician mofi potent Families am"
bitions to encreafe their owne power and glory by JVars : and there-

fore feck occafions of quarrell with their Neighbours 5 fuch was

the whole Family of the Barchines at Carthage ; the Scipios, Fa-

bii, Camilli, Crajfi, ("Pompeii, C<efares, and many more at Rome :

Thus was Cjreece torne in pieces by its Free-ftates.

The Commons have beftowed $t.Cro(fes Hofpitall upon Cookf
t
*,

for acting the part of an Attorney Generall againft the late More Gifts t*

King. It is fit every Judo* fliould have his reward ; the New the Godly.

Parke in Surry beftowed upon the City in reward of their

Thankfgtving-Dinner, that the new-packed Court ofAldermen

and C ommonXouncell may not want Venyfon to fill their

Wives Bellies, nor they Browe Antlers to hang their Hatts

on.

Ee The
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197. The 9. June the Commons ( about 46 in number ) had palled

Order 9,fuM, an Order concerning their fecured> fecluded, and abfented Mcm-
16
f
9- referring bcr$ . anj referred all fuch as had not already entred their dif-

feciuded Mem- fent t0 the Vote
> *•^"^ 1 648. to a Committee to give filch

bers to be exa- fatisfa&ion to them as the Houfe (hould approve of before the

mined before a go.of Jane inftant, or elfe the Houfe would take order for New
Committee. Elections. This was to bring the faid Members ( 3 00 in number

at leaft) to the winnowing, that they might admit fuch as were
for their turne to recrute their thin Houfe, and expell the reft s

few repaired to them, and ofthofe very-few were chofen, the

Speakers Sonne, Sir f§bu Trtavor (who hath a Monopoly of

1 500I. ptr *nnHma out of 2{jVe-Cafile Coles $ for which he was
many Months kept out ofthe Houfe, and at lad adrakted(onely

to comply with the Faction ) and his faid Monopoly continasd )

Sir Henry Bujmondepfio Sons of the Earl of 'Tembrokeyiztz re-

ceived.This was thought very unrcafonable that fo many Gentle-

men either kept out or driven away by force fhould by a farre

leffe number fitting and afttng under the fame force, be fent to

attend a Committee, to Hand with their Hatts off to H$B*nd,

Scott, &c. and be examined and espelled for giving their Votes

(Yiea, or No) in the Houfe according to their Con fcienccs. This

was to fubvert the Liberty of all Parliaments for the future, and

to make this Houfe ( which calls it fclfe 4 ParlianftHt ) a rneere

packed fattis to carry on forelaid Defigncs. Befides, to expect

they (hould approve all that the fitting Party in the Houfe had^

done in the abfence ofthefc non-fitting Members, who neither

fieard the Debate nor Reafons whereupon they grounded their

Votes againft the King, and Houfe of Pceres, nor for the abo-

liftiing Monarchy, and turning it into a Free-ftate, creeling a

Counceil ofState for that purpofe, voting the Supreme Autho-

rity to be in themfelves, and many other matters-of the like high

stature, which have no place in the Lawes of Engbtnd ; was foch

an iropofition 3s neither agreed with the knowne Parliament

Privaledges, Liberty of Confidence, ( fo loudly profefled by thefe

fan&ified Members which (it)nor with humane reafon and fenfe.

And at fofl to fit under thofe Armed Guards that put a force

Bpon them (the 6.Deccmk) before
;
promifed as little of hkxy^

mkffc they would renounce their owne Conferences and Aft

the
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the wills of their Janifaries and their Party; and would render

them contemptible to all the world, efpecially to thofemen

who put this infolency upon them.

I formerly told you how unwilling the Members were to ip8.

adjournc and refign their more than Kingly Power to the Coun- Articles ofIm-

cell of State ;
wherefore Cremmll finding he could not ob- ^ftJhc*

^
taine that of them by a Voce,projected another way to work his

|pCaker.

Dcfigne, not the old way ofa violent purge by fecuring and fe-

cluding the Members with his Myrmidons, that is already infa- ^^fofhe
mous, and would favour too grofly of the Power ofthe Sword ; \& tht Town!
and would fliew Oliver to be rather a Quack-falving Doctor of erected aCom*

Phyfick than a Doctor of the Civill Law. He caufed the Coun- mutee of Offi-

ccll ofOfficers therefore to frame certainc Articles of Impeach- cers of theAl'-

ment againft Mr. LtnthaK their Speaker, as followcth

:

^^5 brin

to puntfhment grand Delinquents. This is a new kind of Star-Chamber of military Nobles,

held like a Rod over the Mock- Parliament, Councell of State, and the Generally in oafe they

flull oppofe Olivers Defigncs.

i.TJ^r releasing out o/Ncw-gatc 3 of the gueens Priefls

J^and^efnits by his Warrant.

1. For maintaining and protecting feverall Spies and

uigents for the late King within the Line of Communi-

cation during tht late Wane.

3. For conveying divers remarkable Prifoners at War
tut ofthe Line ofCommunication unto the late King.

4. For apftivg andprotectingfeverall Plotters on the

behalfe ofthe late King, to defiroy the City of London;

5. Forfuffering above 3CO«ol. to be conveyed to the^

late King out of the >Line of Communication, wittingly

and willingly.

6. Forfending Horfes ofWarre^with CMen andArmes
to tht late King.

7. For holding an intercourfe ofLetters with tht latc^j

King.

Fe 2 8. For
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8. For maintaining and keeping an \^Agent in the Gar-

rifonofOxford, for expediting the foregoing Treache-

ries.

9. For corrupting many lMembers of the Parliament,

feme lately excluded, andfome now fitting in the Houfe to

conceale andfmother the foregoing Treacheries.

10. For endeavouring to take away the Lives offeve-
rall the Profecutors and Witneffes unto theforegoing Trea-

cheries.

You fee there is not one word in them of Coufening the Com-
mon-weakh, (which is now become the Private-wealth of every

particular Saint ) becaufe this would have broken univerfally the

whole communion of Saints, and would have fet them all toge-

ther by the eares, to defend themfelves by recriminating one an-

other : The device was, by taking off the Speaker, to Diffolve

them; fince they cannot by the Priviledges of the Houfe, chufc

themfelves a new Speaker without the confent of a power higher

then their owne, (to wit)the Ki n g's. And though they will be

fo much Matters of their own Priviledges, as to coyne new every

day upon emergent occafions, yet thofe irregularities are alwaies

done under the power and protection of the Sword, which they

could not expect againft their owne Vifier Bafha Oliver. This

trick being fmelt out, was fo highly refented, that it perifhed in

the birth ; onely ( I heare ) the Speaker bled in private 1 5000I.

towards Olivers expedition.

199* All the finks of tyranny and oppreffion about theTowne, the

1 50000I. Ad- Committee of the Revenue, Goldfmiths hall, Haberdafhers hall,

T^CrmmcL
the Exc ê °^CG >&C ' are a11 emPtiecl inC° that Common-Sewer

expedition!
* Olivers expedition into Ireland ( or rather Scotland) or engaged

as a fecurity to furniftihim with isooool.part whereof onely he

is accountable for ; the refidue is left to his difcretion and con-

feience to buy Townes and Victories with, and to be offered

upon an Altar to be erected Deoignoto.

At Olivers requeft, the Houfe admitted Sir Edward Ford to

compound upon the Articles ofOxoh, notwitManding his lapfe

of time 5 Forde married Irttoris Sifter, and the Lord Culpeper's

Sonne
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Sonne married Forde's Daughter. Obferve how the Generall

is leffencd to advance Cromwell. 1 . The Command of the Irifh

Forces taken from him, and Cromwell fent with a Higher power

than ever any went with into that Nation. 2. All Souldiers that

will are enabled to leave their Regiments and Lift under Crov*-

weH : fo that the difcontented and Levelling Party oncly are left

under the Command of Fairfax.

Co\,Martins Accounts brought into the Houfc,3. fuly,i 649. 200.

his Arrearescame to 25000I. and ioool. per ann. Land ordered More Gifts to

to be fetled upon him and his Heyres. The Lord Gray ofGroobfs the Godly-

Arrears for the laft Summer only againft Duke Hamilton, 1 500I.

Thefe things confidered, I cannot wonder at the Petition prefen-

ted to the Generall by Captaine Jubbs, in the name of Col. Hh-

fin's Regiment about July 6. wherein (amongft other things) thc M<>dcratet

they complaine 5
That the Houfe doe Weekly beftoV? 1 oocl. per an. jj™

** y
J'

to

upon themfelves out ofthe pnblique Treafury of the Nation, when

as the Souldiers wants are great
9
and all the People are in great

necejfity.

As if the dividing of the Army, and putting the mod confi- 201.

ding men under Crom\X>elt, the taking the whole Command of Endeavors to

Irelandfrom the Generall, and conferring it upon CromV?etl> the
^
flen *c

drawing drie all Treafuries ofMoney to furniili Cromwell, and
enera '

leaving no Money to content the Generalls remaining part of
the Army, the turning the odium of feizing and fecluding thc

Members, and Murdering the Ki n g, upon the Generall, were

not fufficient diminutions of the Generall,and augmentations of

his Lieutenant Generall : The Welch Counties are fet on worke

to defire Harry tJMartin for their Commander in Chiefe ; and

thc Wefternc Garrifons ( the mod considerable of England) are

to be taken from the Generall, and put into the hands of Crom-

well and feis Party,for his retreat from Ireland-, fo that if all this

doc not enable him to ruine the Generall, it will (at leaft) enable

him to divide the Army,and cautonize thc Ktngdome,and turne

the Generall into the dangers and troubles of the ftarving, for-

lorne, North Counties bordering upon Scotland, Andtf Crom-
well find Ireland too hard a Bone for him (it is thought ) he will

endeavour to furprize the IJle ofCUan^ and from thence infeft

Scotland and Ireland.

Ee 3 About
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The Hiftorj tflndefendentf* Part IV.

202. About the 1 8. July, 1649. was preferred to the world an in-

An Tvquifition genious piece, enticuled, \_An InquifitUnfor Blou<Q to the Par-
for bfoud,*n in-

iiamcntj inflAtu quo nunc. And,to the Army, Rtgnante : wherein

ncwTywm" tnc Autnor Provcs> That the KiHG did not take the gnilt ofBlond

to light. HpM Himfelfe bj granting the Preambulatorj Propoftion in the latt

Treaty in the Jfie ofWight, in thefe words, (vU:) That He ac«

know/edged that the two Honfes of Parliament were necejjitated t$

undertake a Warre in their ownejufl and lawfeB Defencey&c. And
that therefore allOatbej, Declarations

. or other publique Inflmments
again/} the 2 Honfes ofTarliament^or anyfor adhering to themi&c%

be Declared null,fuppreffedandforbidden*

1. HrsMajeftyin yeilding to this Grant had reference to two
ends : 1 . To prepare the way to peace, which without this had
been hopeleflfe. 2. To fecurc & indemnifie the two Houfes/with
all their Adherents, and rid them from thofe defpairing feare*

and jealoufies which made them adverfaries to peace.

2. For the words of this Preamble, they were not of His pen-
ning, He was not Authour of them, but tan Aflcntor to them •

nor was He, or His Party accufed or fo much as mentioned in

them.

3* H« made this ConccffionfabJtrifta novacnla^tn the Razor
was ( as it were ) at His throat : 1. An Army of ^eooo. Horfe
and Foot erTe&ive againft Him. 2. When He was endangered

and tired out with a long and dofe Imprifonment. 3. When
many dangerous, menacing Petitions againft His life, had been

encouraged and entertained : fo that the King may feem to have

been neceflitated to yeild to this Grant for His owne juft and

lawfull Defence.

4, His Majefty paffed this Conceflion with thefe two Provi-

focs : 1. That it fhould be of no validity until the whole Treaty

were intirely confummated. 2. That He might,when He pleafed

inlarge & cleer the truth with the refcrvcdncflc of His meaning

herein by publique Declaration : Now the Treaty being power-

fully carried on without Debate, or receiving any Propofition

from the King, as was capitulated (and reciprocal! Propofalls

are ofthcEflence of all Treaties) this Grant could never bind

Him.

¥• This Grant was ameer Prcambulatcwy Prppofition not of

the
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the EiTence of the Treaty. Philofophers and School-men tell us, Proems to

No valid proof can be drawn out of Proems and Introductions ** avvs are con~

but out of the Body of the Text. So in thcLawcs otEngland
demne

T

d hy

and in ail Accufations and Charges, Prefaces and Preambles arc S'poIkS'
5

not pleadable. They arc the laft in penning of Lawes, Jeaft in Eft nihilfrip-

account, nor never had the force of Lawes. dius Lege cum

There's not a fyllable in this Preface which Repeales any for-
FrGl°& >iube**

mer Law infliding a Penalty upon fuch Sub/eds as beare or raifc
u*>nmf«**«-

Armes againft their King: nor thofe Laws which (e contrarig)

exempts from punifhment all Subjects adhering to the Pcrfon of
the Ki n G in any Caufe or Quarrell.

Whereas the faid Preface faith, the two Houfcs were necessita-

ted t* make * rVarre, &c. This may relate to a neceflicy a parte

/»/?, not a parte ante, felf-defence is the univcrfall Law ofnature,
extending to all Creatures ; it \% t

non Scriptafed nata Lex, There-

fore when the two Houfcs (or rather a fchifmaticall Party in B T v
them ) had brought upon themfelves a neceflicy of Self-defence, mute,*! '

His MajeQy was contented to acknowledge that neceflicy. If
one Man aftault another upon the High-way, and the Aflailed

furioufly pnrfuc the Aflfailanr, putting him to the defenfive part

;

the Affailant is now neceffitated to fight in his owne defence]

although he drew that ncceffity upon himfelf, yet is he now ex-

cufable *poftermiy
not a prim, And as Civilians fay ofclande-

ftine Marriages, J^ued fieri nend<bnit3
faclam valet • for multa

funt qu£ non nip peralla approbantnr,

Lewis the 1 3«of France, had many Civill Warres with his own
Subjc&s, amongftother Treaties to compofe them, upon the
Treaty ofLodun he was enforced to publish an Ed id, approvino-
of all that had been done by his Oppofites as done for his fer-

vice. The like Extenuacions are not unufuall at the clofe of Ci-
vill Warres ; and the onelyuie made of them was never other
than to make the adverfe Party more capable of pardon, to fe-

curc them againft the brunt of the Lawes, to falvc thdr credits
and pave the way for an AcT: of Oblivion, and reftorc a fecled
peace i P. ace and Warre, like Water and Ice, being apt to be^et,
one another. But never was ufe made of fuch Grants to ruinc
the Kmg that Granted them, or His Party.

Jhus having confuted that snifprifion, That the King bj Gran-

ting-
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ping that IntroJuHorj Prop9ption
y had taken all the Blond upon His

/core : my Author having clecrcd his way to his farther Inquifl-

tion after Blond, proceeds, and tells you, View-Cap w* the fir[I

that opened the Iffue ofBloud I?) entering England, and Jlewing
Subjefts the way of reprefenting Petitions to the King upon their

Pikes points : That the Irifh teokjheir rife from him. And whereas
occafion was taken to calumniate His Majefty for having a fore-

knowledge thereof'( amongft many other convincing] Arguments
to cleer him) my Lord CWacguire upon the Ladder, and another

upon the Scaffold, did freely and cleerly acquit Him, And (in

regard great ufe was made ofthe Irifh Rebellion to imbitter the

People againft the King) the Authour winds up the caufes there-

ofupon one bottome. Telling you
i. They who complied with the Scots in their firft and fecond

Infurre&ion.

2. They who difmifled the Irifh Coramiffioners ( fent to pre-

fent fome grievances to the Parliament)with a fliort, unpolitique

harfh Anfwer.

3. They who tooke oft Strafford* Head (the onely OMlruftor

of that Rebellion ) and afterwards retarded the Earle ofLeice-

flers going into Ireland.

4. They who hindered part of the Disbanded Army of 8000
Men, raifed by the Earle ofStrafford, being Soldiers ofFortune,

to go ferve the Spaniard, as His Majcfty had promifed the two
Spanifh AmbafTadours, the Marqueffes of Velada and Mainewx
which ca(hiered difcontented men firft put fire to the Tumult.

They who did all this, are guilty of the Irifh Rebellion, and of

the Blond of above 1 00000 Proteftants who perifhed in that

Warre. Adde,They who importuned the Kingfcontrary to His

judgment) to make the Irifh defperate by paffing in Ad: to con-

ffcate their Eslates, andgrant them awaj ufmh as fhould advance

Monies upon Irifh Adventures.

Touching the Warre kindled in England, the Authourcon-

feflech it was a fatall thing there fhould oe a withdrawing of the

Kings Perfon from the Parliament. But avcrreth it was a barba-

rous thing that the King with above foure parts in five of the

Lords, and two parts in three of the Commons fhould be frigh-

ted away by Tumults raifed by Yen and Bourgei, and a Dc-
fignc
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jtgnt to feize the Kings Perfin : yet its fit it fhould be remem-
bred.

1. What reiterated Mejfages His Mtjefly fenty offering to re-

turne, if there might be a courfe taken to fecure His Perfon,with

thofe Peeres and Commons rioted away.

2. That there Patriot the leafl motion towards Warre
y
untill

Hotham [hut the Cjates of Hull againft the King, attended onely

with fome few of His houfhold Servants
5
which Art of his was

approved of afterwards by the Houfeof Commons Vote, as if

he had done it by their warrant.

3. That awhile after, there was an Army of 16000. men ef-

fective inroiled about Londonxo fetch Him to His Parliament, and

remove ill Counfellours, under the Eirl of EJfex, long before

the King began to fet up His Standard.

4. That the fame Army fo raifed, to bring the King to His

Parliament, was continued two yeares after to keep Him from

His Parliament.

5. Who interdicted Tradefirft, and brought in Forraigne Force

to help them t and whofe Commijftons oflVarre were near upon tw@

jearcs date before the Kings.

6. That in all His Declarations, He alwayes protefted, He
waged not Warre againft the Parliament, but againft fome Sedi-

tious Members, againft whom He could not obtaine Common
Juftice.

7. That uf01 allgood Succefes, the King ftill courted the Par*

liament and City to an Accommodation*

8. That upon the Treaty of Vxbridge, The King moved, that

(to prepare mens mindes to Peace) there might befreedom ofTrade

from Town to Town : A ceffation of all Acls of Hoftility for the

time, that the inflamation being allayed, the wound might be

cured the fooner.

9. That thu prefent Army remember how often in their ^Propo*

faUsy
and Declarations they proteftedy That their aime Veas

y
to reftore

His Majefty with Honour, Freedome, and Safety, whereunto they

were formerly bound by their Protection and Covenant ; and

that the two Commandtrs in Chiefpawn d their Souls to Him there

upon.

10. That to fettle Peace, the King did in effect, (by His Con-

F f oclTions)
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ccflions) part With Hu Sword, Scepter, and (frewne, and every

thing that ^asperfonall to Him.

i i. With what admired Temper, Prudence, Conftancy, He
comported Himfilf in His Afflictions ; and how many of His

engaged Enemies became His Converts thereby, fpeaking Pane-

gyricks in His praife.

1 2. That though there be fome precedents in our Hiflories for

Depofing Kings in point of Competition for the Crown
;
yet it

is unexampled, That a King of England, of an undoubted Title,

fhould be Summoned, Arraigned, Tryed, Condemned, and Exe-

cuted at His own Door, by His own Subjects ; and by the Name
oftheir King, to whsm thej hadfwern Allegeance : Contrary to the

Vehole Current of the Law, Vehrchfaith, The King can doe no wrong,

The Crown takes away all defefts : Wherefore it was adjudged fu-

perfluous to take off Attainders, under which Hen.j. and Queen
Elizab. lay, becaufe the Crown wyped off all Blots. Rex non

habet Parem in fats TtomimU nee Superiorem, fat is habet Rex ad

p&namtfuod Deum expetlat tiltorem* If therefore by the Lawes of

the Land, all men mufl be Tryed by their Pceres, and the King have

no Peere, what power had thefe Men to Arraign their King ?

to be both Hi* engaged Enemies, <tAccufors, and fudges ; and to

Erecl an unprefidented Tribunal/, without the le^ft Foundation in

Law, With power, and purp of,e to condimne all that carac before

it j and that Sentence ofDeath fhould pajfe Without conviction, or

Law, againft the Head, and Protetlour ofall our Lawes
}
and Foun-

taine ofjuftice and Mercy,

13. That they who (by their own Confcflion) reprefent but

the Common People ; fhould aflume power to cut him cff,\V^ iw-

mediately reprefented Ged.
20 3* About the fame time hh.ivilliam <Pryn Afligned his Reafon?,

M. Fryns excel- w * hecouId neither in Confcience. LaVi\ nor Prudence, voluntas
lent .Book en- /

. . ..•#.. •„ ,.irT- r 1 *s t

tituled [A U- rdyfubmit to pay the ^Arbitrary iHegallTax of 900001. a Moncth.

gall Vindication impofed upon the Tceple , by a pretended Jtl of the Comment,

tf the Liberties facing Date cfy Aprill 1 649. towards the maintenance ofForces

ef England]
tQ ^e contmiC^ fa England and Ireland.

Againft illegal
°

Taxes, and pretended Ads of Parliament abridged in part, but the whole commended to

beferioufly icad by z\\ men.

Becaufe
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Becaufe by the Fundamentall Lawes
y
and known Statutes of

this Land, No Tax, &c. ought to be Impofed, or Leavyed, but by

the WiU,and common Ajfent ofthe Earlsy
Barons, Knights>Burgejfes,

Commons, and whole Realme>in afree, and full Parliament* See

LMagnaCharta, 29, 30. Stac. 25 Edw. 1. chap. 5,6. ^Edw. 1.

DeTallagio nonconcedendo, C.I. 21 Edw. 3. Rot. Pari. nu. 16.

25 Edw. 3. c. 8. 36 Edw. 3. Roc. Pari. nn. 26. 45 Edw. 3. Rot.

Parl.nu. 42. 1 1 H^.4. Rot. Pari, nu.io. 1 Rieh.7,. c.2. TheTe-

tition ofRight,and Refolutions ef both Houfes againft Loanes, 3.Car.

The Votes and Alls againfl Ship-money , Knighthood, Tonnage,

and Poundage, and the Star-chamber this Parliament, 17,1 S.for.

agreed to by Mr. William Hxkwell in his Argument againft Im-

pofitions.Judge Hutton^nd (frookjn their Arguments -

3 Mr.Saint

Johns in his Argument and Speech againfl Ship-money, with others

Arguments and Difcourfes upon that fubjecT. Sir Edw. Cook^

in his 2 Inftit. pag. 59,60.527, 5*8,529. 53^, 533. But this Af-

feflement was notfo legally impofed, Ergo,J
3
nornomanelfe

ought to pay it. I . This Tax Vvas not impofed bj any Parliament

;

The late Parliament being aUuzUy dijfolved above two monethes be-

fore this pretended AEl was paffed for impofing it, by the Alurder of

the King, as is refolvcd by the Parliament. 1 Hen. 4. Rot. Pari,

nu. 1. 4 Hen.q. and 1 Hen. 5. Rot. Pari. nu. 26. fiokes 4. Insti-

tutes, p.46. 4 Edw.4.^.6. For the King being both the Beginnings

End, and Foundation of Parliaments, (according to Modus tenendi

parliamenturn, and Sir Edw. Coo^ 4.InfHt. p. 3.) which are Sum-
moned, and Confirmed onely by his Writ, the Writ is aclually abated

by his Death. 1 Edw.6.c.j.Ceokes j.Rep.

3

0,31.Dyer 16$. ^Ed.\.

43,44. 1 Edw. 5 i.2?™?^Commiflion, 19. 21.

It appearcs by the Merits ofSummons to the Lords, (prompt, Jurif- ^ucrc, How
diction of Courts, fol. I . Coc%r 4. In(tit.p.9.ioJ andofEletli- a Parliament

ens, and leavying their Wages : That the Parliament was onely Summoned by

Parliamentumnoflrum, the Parliament of the Kings thats Dead, ^y^sl^^nd
a\k&T?arliamcntwnnoftrwn ad tractandum nobifcum fupcr arduis mgot'ris rtgni nojiri, can b»;

continued one and the fame Pari. 'after the Kings death that called ic s and the Monarchy
changed into a Common-wealth ? formally it cannot be the fame, the King the Head thereof
being gone. The Lord^ Houfc and.Monarchy being aboliilicd, and the Scate not the fane ;

materially^ cannot be the fame, fo many of the ancient Members being thrown out,and new
ones unduly elected brought in. But there are fome prjygmaricall Taylors in the Houfe, who
can make a garment fit for all ftates ofthe moon., and a Parl.fit for all changes of the State,

Ff 2 not
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not of hi* Heires and Snccejfours, They arc all Summoned to come
to his Parliament to advife with him (nob'tCcum,not with his Heires

and Succenors)of great and weighty Affaires concerning,AW &
Regnum noftrum,H\m and his Kingdorae, %Edw.^ tf.part i.Dorf

Clauf. Regift. fol. 192.200. So the King bang dcad^andhU fVrit,

and Authority by Whichthey Were Summoned, and the endfor \Hich

they Wtre-Cailed : AdTraclandum ibidem nobifium, fuper arduis

negotivs nos &fiatum Regni noftri tangentibus ; being thereby ab-

folutely determined without any hope of revival! : The Parlia-

ment is determined thereby, efpecially as to thofe who have Disinhe-

rited hu Heires and Succejfers
}
and Voted down Afenarchy itfelf;and

the Remnant now fitting are no longer CMembers of Parliament, as

alljudgesffuftkes ofthe Peace
t
Sherijfs,made only by the Kings Writ

or Commijfion^ and not by Patent, Ceafe, and become void by the

Kir gs death, tor this very rcafon,becaufe they are conftituted^/*-

Jlitiurios & Vicecomites noflros adpacem mftram^c, cuflodiendum

The King being dead, his Writs, and Commiflions expire with

Him. 4£^4.43,44.5r^,Orliceand Officer 25. Commiflion,

i9<ii*DyerA9j.fiek,7 Rep.3o ; 3i. 1 £d.6.cj. Daltons Juftice of

Peace, chap. 3 . pag. 1 3 . Lambert
9
pap.7 1

.

Qbject. ^ any °bj c^ che Aĉ °f continuance of this Parliament,

X7. Car. That this prefent Parliament ftj* 11 not be diffolvcd unlejfe

it be by Atl of Parliament to be pajfed for that purpofe.

yf r It is Anfwered, That it is a Maxim in Law, That every Sta*

tute ought to be expounded accord ng to the intent of thofe that made

it, and the mifchiefes it intended onely to prevent. 4 Edw. 4. 1 2.

12 Edw. 4. lS. 1 Ben. 7. 12, 13* Plowdens Commif. foK 369.

Ccokes 4. Inftitutes pag. 329.330. Now the intent ofthe Makers

ofthn All, was not to prevent the Parliaments dfolution by the

Kings Death, (nowayes intimated in any CLmfe thereof> although

it be a deer dtfjolution of it to all intentspot povidedfor by thi* Ail)

but by any fVrity or Proclamation of the Kings by his Regall Power

\

without the confent of both Houfes, which J fhalj prove by the

Arguments following.

I, From the pr'mcipall occafon of making the faid Atl. The
Commons in their Remonstrance, 15. Decemb. I^42.complaine,

That the King had dilTolved all former Parliaments againft ap-

probation of both Houks of Parliament : Wherefore toprevent

the
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the Dijfolution, Ft orogation, or Adjournment of this prefent Pari.

by the Kings Regall Poner, after the Scots Army [houLi be dtsban-

ded,and before the things mentioned in thePreamble coul { be effrtled,

was the ground and occafon ofthis Law : and not any fear of Dif-
foJving the Parliament by the Kings death, Natural!, or Violent

which is confcHcd by the Commons in the faid Remonftrancc,
£*•*# CaAVtf. pag.5,6. i*ji 17. compared together, where they

Affirme, Theabiupt diffolutionof this Parliament is prevented

by another Bill, &c. In the Bill for continuance of this Parlia-

ment, therefames to befeme reftraint ofthe Roy all power in Dif-

folving of Par Laments ;
not to take it out of the frown but tofupend

the execution of it for this time, and occaflon onely, which was
fo neceflary for the Kings own Security, and the Pubiique Peace,

that without it we could not have undertaken any of thofe grcac

Charges, but mutt hare left both Armies to diforder, and con-
fufion,&c.

2. The very Title ofthis Atl \\w Acl to prevent inconveniencies

which may happen by the untimely Ad.ouming, proroguing
, or Dif-

folution of this p efent Parliament^] intimates as much, compared

with the body ofit, -which provides as ftell again/} the Adjourning or

Proroguing without an <LSft~}, as againfl a Dijfolution. Now the

Parliament cannot be faid to be Adjourn ej\ er Prorogued untimely

by the Kings Death, (which never ^djOUmei^ or Prorogued a»j

Par lament) but one ly by his Proclamation, Writ, or Roy allCom-
mandto the Hovfes, or their Speaker executed during his life time

s

See Parl.Rols, 6 fWrr.^.Rot.Parl.^. 5 Ric. 2.11.64,6 5. 1 iRic.i.

nu.i4,icV-0. 8 Hen.q. nu. 2,7. 27 Hen.6, nu. 12. 28 Hen.6. nu.8,

% 11. 29 Hen.6. nu. 10, 11. 31 Hen. <5.nu.2 .-,30,40, and Cookes

4. inftit.p.25.D;frfol.203.

3. The Prologue tf the Acl implies as much, whereas oreat

fummes of Money mufl of necefflty be fpeeddy advanced for relief

of His Majefties Army (cot his Heire or SuccefTour)and for fup-

piying other His Majefties (not his Heires, nor Succeflours) oc-

cafions , which cannot be fo timely erTe&ed, as is requisite,

without credit forraifing the faid Monies; which Credit can-

not be attained untill fuch Obfhcles be firft removed, as are oc-
cafioned by Fears and Jealoufo, That this Parliament may be

Adjourned^ Prorogued^ or Dijjolved, before fufiice /ball be duly exc-

**l CHtid
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cuted upon Delinquents (then in being,as Strajford
3
Canterbury not

(ince made) Pvblique Grievances (then complained of, as Star-

chamber, High-commiflion, Ship-money, Knight.hood Money,

Tonnage, and Poundage, &c.) redrefled : Peace concluded be-

tween the two Nations, fufficient proviftons made for repayment

of the faid Monies (not others flnce) fo to be raifed. All Vchkh

expreffions related only to His late Majefty, as to His Atls ofRoyall

Power, rot to His Heires andSucceffours,after Hi* Natural] (much

lejfe) Violent death, which was not then thought on, but publick-

ly Detefted, and Protefted againft ; no Man being fo hardy as to

mention it for fear of the Law, not then fubdued by the Sword
;

And the feverall Principall Scopes of this Act are fully fatisfied

long before the late Kings Death.

4. It is deer by the Body of this AEl ; And be it declared,&e.

That this prefent Parliament
3
&c. Shall net be dijfolved, unlejfeit

be by AH ofParliament to be pajfed for that purpofe ; nor [hall at

any time, or times during this prefent Parliament, be Adjourned,

or "Prorogued, unleffe it be by Act of Parliament to be palled for

that purpofe; and that the Houfe of Peercs fhall not at any time,

or times, during this prefent Parliament, be Ad/ourned, unlefle it

be by themfelves, or by their owne Order. And in like manner,

That the Houfe ofCommons fhall not at any time, or times be Ad-
journed, &c, as aforefaid. From whence it is undeniable,

1

.

That this AEl was onely to prevent untimely D'jfolving, Pro-

roguing, and Adjourning of that prefent Parliament then Affem-

bled, and no other, by Atls ofRoyaH Power.

2. That the King Vcas the Principall Eftate, and Member, yea,

our Soveraign Lord, the fole Declarer, and Enacter of this Law,

by A(Tent of the Lords and Commons.

3. That neither this A tl, nor any other, for Diffelving, Prorogu-

ing, or Adjourning this Pari, could be made without the Kings Royall

AJfent, which the Lords and Commons in their Remonftrance,

26. May, K542. often acknowledge, together with His Negative

Voice to Bills, exa.il Colletl. p. 69, 70. 73d. 709. 722.

4. That it wot not the Kings intent in paffing this Ail to /but

Himfelf out of 'Parliament, or create Members of Parliament

without a King, as He profeffeth, e)ko>v Bci<ri\iKri,c. 5. Nor the

Lords and Commons .intent to Difmember Himfrom His Tarlia-

ment,
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ment, and make themfrlves a Parliament without Him, as their

faid Remonftrance teftifies ; and the words of the Ad: import,

much leffe was h their intent to paella Parliament ofqo.or$o.

(Commons onely, Jelecled by Colonell Pride, to Vote according to the

Vitiates of a Conncell of Warre, after they had deftroyed the

King, and Houfe of Pceres : Againfl Which tranfeendent ufurpati*

on this very Act provides, That the Houfe of Peers fhall not befa

much m asfdjourned, or Prorogued, but by themfelves, or their own

Order.

5. Neither did the King, Lords, and Commons, in faffing this

Acl intend. That by Murdering the King, Abolijbing the Houfe of

Lords, and exfelling by fower ofthe Sword eight farts often ofthe

Commons, the remaining Fatlion fiould conslitttte themfelves, their

Heires and Succejfours, a Perfetuall Parliament, which would It is again# the

Croflfc, and Repeal the Ad: for aTryenniall Parliament made nature, and ef-

on the fame day in Law. Brook, Parliament 80. Relation 85. ™£ Penevt
Dyer^. all, and again}*

6. The Iaft (flv.ife ofthisAH concludes at tn'ich. And that all,and the Liberty of

every thing, or things whatfoe ver done, or to be done (to Wit , by the the Peopfe.

King, or His Anthority) for the Adjournment, Proroguing, or Dif
folvingof this Parliament, contrary to this prefent Acl, fhall be

utterly voide and of none effect. Now Death ofthe King,and Dtf-

folmion of this parliament thereby, cannot froferly be ftiled a thine

done, or to be done by the King, if by thofc Words (things done, or to

be done for the diffolving,&c.) they {hall fay, they related to the

Kings Naturall Death .-Natural Death is the Acl: of God/which
thefe Saints canuot make voide, if they related 10 Hts violent

Death, it could not then be faid a thing done, or to be donefor the

unlawfulnefs,and h'ytftice of it. ThisAH faffed long before any Wat,
or Bloud-Jbed j The onely pretence they have fince found out for

the Kings Murder.

2. If this Parliament were not Diflfoived by the Kings Death,

Tet the Houfe of Peeres (formerly Voted) dovene by the Commons
,

gave no confent to the fafting this Acl
t

Entituled, An Acl ofthe

Houfe of Commons ;
who, without the concurring Afle'ntofthe

Lords, and the Kings Royall Aflent, have no power to pafle

any Ad, Make, or Declare any Law, or impofe any Tax, asap-

pcares by the fore- recited A6b; The Petition of Right , The Aft

for
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for the Trienniall Parliament,and this very Ad againll Diflfolving,

Proroguiag,&c. with all our Printed Statutes, Parliament Rolls,

and Law-Bookes. The Commons being fo farre from claiming

the fole Legiflative Power heretofore, as that they were not

Summoned to our Ancient Parliaments, (which confifted onely

of King, Lords, Temporal! and Spiritual) untill 47 Hen. 3. nor
had they fo much as a Houfe of Commons, or Speaker, untill the

Reigneof£Wn\ 3. nor never tendred any Ads, or Bills to tie

. King, but Petitions onely of Grievances, untill long after Rich. 2.

time. Seethe Printed Prologues to the Stat. 1,45,9,10,20,23/,

36,37. 50^^.3. 1 Ric.i. 1,2,4,5,7,0,1 1. 13 Hen.q. i, 2, 3, 4, 8.

P^.J. v^^.tfASMQjii, 14,15,28,29. 19 Hen. 6. i, 4, 7, 8,

12,17. 22 Edw.4. l Rick.?,*

3. But fnffofethe (femmons alone had po\\>er to imfofeTaxes^

yttitmuft be in afull, andfree Houfe: whereas, when this Act
for ocoocl. a Moneth parted, the Houfe was neither Full, nor

Free, The Major part of the Houfe (who by Law are the Houfe)
to wir, 8. parts of 10. at the leait, being Secured, or Secluded by

Col. Pride, and his Souldiers, by Confederacy with thole 40. or

5 c. then fitting when this Ad parted, and ading the Wills of
the Councell of Officers, to the fubverfion of Parliaments, and

the great wrong of thofe Counties and Burroughs for which

theyferved.

Object. If it be objeded, that by ufage of Parliament, 40. Members
mal^e a Houfe of (fommons.

ts4nf#. 1. J Anfwer, not to all intents and purpofes
; Not to grant

Subftdies, nor paffe Lawes, or matters of greateft moment, Modus
tenendi Tarl. Cookes 4. Inftit. pag, 1, 2,26, 35, 36. (fromptons

Jurifd.of Courts, fol. 1.39 Edxv. 3. j. Brook, Pari. 27. 1 fac.c.i.

2. 40, Members make not a Houfe, when the reft are Exclu-

ded by force without Dores, and fraud of their Fellow-mem-

bers within Dores, on purpofe, that (being the Major number)

they may not over-vote them. The Commons not having power

to exftII any of their CMr

embers , without confent of King and

Lords, in whom onely the Judicial/ forver. Paribus in Pares son eft

Poteftasy Clauf. Dorf. 7 Rich. 2. M. 27. Scldens Title of Honour,

pag. 737. Baron Camoyes cafe difcharged by the Kings Writj

and Judgement from fcrving amongft the Commons, becaufe a

Peere
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Peer of the Realm : The pra&ice for Members to Expcll and

Sequefter their Fellow-members, being a late dangerous in-

novation, to pack a Factious Conventicle inftead or a Parlia-

ment.

If the King fhould fend forth no more Writs then would Added by the

Summon 40. or 50. Commons, it were no Houfe. Abridger.

So M. Trjn concludes ; That if he ftiould voluntarily fubmit

to pay this Tax, by virtue of the faid pretended Act of Parlia-

ment, Dated 7. <*Aprill
y 1 649. made by thofe now fitting, (fomc

of whofe Elections have been Voted voide, others of them E-

lecTed by new Illcgall Writs, under a new kind of Seal, llnce the

Kings Beheading; as the Earl of Pembroke, and Lord Edward

Howard, uncapable of being Knights, or Burgeflfes by the Com-
mon Law, becaufe Peeres of the Realm, as was adjudged in the

Lord CamojesctfCt Clavf.Dorf. 7 Rick 2. M. 32. and averted

by Mr. Seldens Titles of Honour, Van 2. chap.f.pAg.jtf. Secon-

ded by Cooke s 4. Inftit. ^£.1,4,5,46,47,49.) Ashe fhould ad-

mit thofe to be lawfull Members, fo he fliould aflcnt to ex poft

facto, fome particulars againfthis Knowledge, and againftthe

Oathes of Allegeance, Supremacy, Protection, Solemn League

and Covenant,taken in the prefence of God,with a (incere heart,

and reall intention to performe the fame ; and perfevere there-

in all the dayesofhis life, without fufferinghimfelf directly, or

indirectly, by whatfoever Combination, Perfwafion or Terrour

to be withdrawn therefrom. As for example, he fliould thereby

acknowledge, contrary to his knowledge, and the faid Oathes

aid Covenant,

1. That there may be, and now is, a lawfull Parliament of

England, actually in being , and legally continuing after the

Kings Death, confifting onely of a few late Members of the

Commons Houfe, without either King, Lords, or moft of their

fellow Members.

2. That this Parliament fitting under a force, (and fo unduly

Constituted, and packed by power of an Army combining with

them) hath juft, and lawfull Authority.

1. ToF*0/^thePriviledges, Rights, Freedomes, Cuftomc?,

and alter the Constitution of our Parliaments themfeJves.

2* To Jmprifin, Seclude, and Expell moft of their fellow

Gg Members
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Members (the farre Major pare of theHoufe) for Voting accor-

ding to their Coafciencies, (in favour of Peace, and fettleraent

of the Common- wealth.)

5. To Repeal all Votes, Ordinances, and Acl:s of Parliament

they plcafe.

4. To Srect neto Arbitrary Courts of Warre and Juftice.

5. To Arraign, (fondemne, and Execute the King himfelf, with
the Peeres,and Commons of this Realm, by a new kind of Mar-
tiall Law, contrary to Magna Charta, The Petition of Right,

3. Car. and the known Lawes of the Land.

<5. To Difinherit the Kings Pofterity of the Crown.

7. To extirpate Monarchy, and the whole Houfe of Peers.

8. To Change, and Subvert the Ancient Government, Seales,

Lawes, Writs, Legail proceedings, Courts, and Coyne of the

Kingdome.

9. To Sell, and Dijpofe of all the Lands, Revenues, Jewels,

Goods of the Crowne, with the Lands of Deans and Chapters,

(for their own advantage, not the eafmg of the People from
Taxes.)

10 To abfolve themfelves (by a Papall kind ofPower) and allthe

Sublets ofEngland and Ireland, from all the Oaths and Engage-

ments they have made to the Kings Majefty, His Heires and Suc-

ccflburs; yea, from the very Oath of Allegeance, notwrthltan-

ding this exprefle Claufe in it (fit to be laid to Heart by all Con-
fcientious Chriftians) I doe believe, and in Confcitnce am refolved

$

That neither the Pope, nor any Terfon Vchatfoever, hath power to

abfolve me of this Oath, or any part thereof\ which Iacknowledge
by good andfull Authority to be lawfully Minis~hed to me ; and

doe renounce all Pardons, and Dijpenfat ions to the contrary.

11

.

To dijpence with our Proteftation and Covenant foZea-

loufly enjoyned by both Houfes on all forts of People.

1 2. To dijpofe of the Forts, Ships,Forccs, Offices, and places of
Honour, Power, Jruft, or Profit, to whom they pteafe, (to their

©wn Party.)

13. To Displace, and Remove whom they plcafe from their

Offices, Trufts, Penfions, Callings and Franchifes at their plea-

fures, without any Legail caufe, or Tryall.

i£. TV maki What 2{ew eActs
>
Lawes^ and Reverfe What Old

mm
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enes they thinks meet y
toenfnare, andinthrall our Conferences, E-

ftates, Liberties, and Lives.

15.7* create new monstrous Treafens never heard of before

;

and to declare Reall Treafens a^ainft the King, Kingdome and Par-

liament to be m Treafons; and Loyalty, Allcgeance,due obedience

to our known Lawes, and a Confcientious obferving our Oathes

of Allegeance and Supremacy, and the Covenant, to be no lefle

then High Treafon : for which they may take away oar Lives,

and confifcate our Eftates to their new Exchequer. Thereby at

once repealing Magna Charta, c. 29. 5 Edn>. 3. c. 6. 25 Sdw.^.

04. iSEdw.i.. c.3. 37 Edw.7,.c.i$. 42^^.3. c.3. 2$Edw.2,.

c. 2. 11 Rich. 2. c. 4. 1 Hen. 4. c. 10. 2 Hen. 4. Rot. Pari. 1 1.

n. 60. 1 Edw. 6* c. 1 2. 1 M> c. 1. The Petition of Right
y 3 Car.

So much commended this Parliament, and laying all our Lawes,

Liberties, Eftates, and Lives wafte, after they have drawne fo

much Bloud and Treafure from us, in defence of them.

16. Toraije, and keep up what forces by Land and Sea they

pleafe, and impofe what Taxes thej pleafe, and renew, increafe,

and perpetuate them to fupport their more then Regall or Par-

liamentary power.

17. To pack^, and Jhuffle themfelves into a Comeell of Lords , Thfsi7.isad-

States Generall (without any provinciall States) 40. Hogens Mo- ded by the A-

gens, with Supream, Regall, and Arbitrary power, in abfence brit*ger.

of Parliaments which are Abolifhed by tfeefe Usurpations as well

as Monarchy.

4. The principall ends propofed in the pretend A& for im-

poling this 90000I. a moneths Tax, oblige all men not to pay it,

viz. The keeping up this Army under the Lord Fairfax.

I . Beeaufe this sArmy, by Rebelling againft their Mafters, the

Parliament, and waging Warre upon them : and by confpiring

with their own party of the fitting Commons, have occasioned

all the Mifchiefs laft mentioned,to the ruinc of KingjParliament,
and Kingdome 3Religion,Lawes,Liberty,and Property

5 and daily

threaten an utter dtffolution, both in their Deed?, and Words.
Both Officers and Souldiers Boafting, That the whole Kingdome$
and all We have is theirs byConqueft; That We arc but their Con-
quered Slaves and Vafals, and they Lords ofthe Kingdome, That
mr Lives *rc at theirMtrey andCourtefo ; That when thy have

Gg 2 if****
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gotten aft fte have fromm by Taxes and Free- quarter, they mS
Jeize our Lands, and turne Vs

y
and our Families out of Bores

:

That there is no Law in England but the Sword ( as Hugh
Peters, the Rebels Apoftle faith; The prefent poWer muft be obey.
ed, (faith parafiticall John Goodwin) that is the power of the
Sword ftill.

Morehath been 2 . JSloTax ought to be hnpofed but upon necejfrsy, for food #f

fflSt P^ 252&.1. chap. 6. Cookes 2.Mit.pag. 5 a8. But

years, then in 6n€ keeping up this Army is the Bane of the People,

all the Kings U Becaufe they are already exhaufted with Warre, Plunder,
Raignes fihee Taxes, Free- quarter, &c.

and no°Zun;
2 ' Becaufe the s™ldiers have decayed Trade, and brought aana no account -r\— ..l l. t j d

given. ' Dearth upon the Land.

3. ThisTaxofpooool. a Moneth deQroyed Trade, byFore-
ftalling, and Engrofling raoft of the Money now left in the

Kingdbme.

4. There is no Enemy in the Kingdome vifible, nor no* fear

ofany, ifwe will believe our Grandees.

5. When the King had two Armies in the Field, and many
Garrifons, this whole Armyconfifted but of 22000. Men, and
had an Eftabliftied pay but of45oool.a Moneth. See Ordinances*

15. Feb. 1 644. and 6. osfpriM 1 646. Exacl Colletl. pag.599,876.

But when the Army (by confederacy with their Party in the

Houfe) took the boldneffe to encreafe their number without

Order, 6coool. a Moneth was thought abundantly fufficientto

pay the Army, and take off Free-quarter : arsd why this Tax
fliould now be raifed to 90000I. a Moneth, when fundry Regi-

ments of it are Afligned for Ireland
y
znd yet Free-quarter conti-

nued, is a myftery of Iniquity which fills the Saints Pockets with

Money, and all the World with Wonder.

6* The Counties Militia (fo much contended for with the

King) would better defend the Kingdome from Forraign Invafi-

ons then a Mercinary Army/Therefore there is neither neceflity,

nox publique utility in keeping up this Army, or raifing Taxes to

maintaine them, or pay their pretended Arreares. The Free-

quarter they have taken in kind, and leavyed in Money, will

treble their Arreares, and make them much indebted to the

Country. Thus farre (and much farther) Matter Pryn, whofc

whole
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whole Booke at large I commend to all mens fenous pcrufall.

The Marquette of Ormonds happy achievements in Ireland be- 204.

ginning to look formidably, had cooled the heat of K.Olivers Cromwell fets

courage ( though not of his Liver ) infomuch that he and his inti- % le *°r

mate Friends began to project how (without lode of reputation)

to take him off from fo defperate an Engagement, as (at that

time ) that feemed to be : unnecellary delaies were ufed in Ship-

ping his Men. Haflerigge and his Party reported great ttrrours

from Scotland. Oliver and his Bloud-hounds of the Faction made

a rhift to fmell out a filly Plot in Dorfet-fhire for furprifall of

Weymouth ^nd Portland for the King: now laughed at, and

exploded by their owre News-books. And the tender-confeien-

ced Brethren were prompted to apprehend their owne danger?,

and put into a Petitioning pofture, That fuch a Worthy of Ifrael,

fuch a chofen Inftrwnent ofGods mercy , might not in a thne ofdan-

ger leave the Land of his Nativity, the Habitation of the Saints, to

feekeforaigne adventures in a Heathen Land : whilft thefe prepa-

rations were making to withdraw Olivers ftake, he appeared not

openly in them, but making more flaew of the Lyons skin than

the Foxes, had written to Col. Jones how heartlefle his Souldiers

were, and chat ux\\tSc Jones did by fome fuccefsfull Sally leffen

their terrour, he fliould not be able to get them on Ship-board.

This was (like the Monkey) to rake Chefle- nuts ou: of the fire

with the Catts foot ; to take a prefage of his owne fuccefle at

Col.Jones hazard. Jones makes an attempt with better luck than

he expected, though not with half fo good fucceffe as was repor-

ted. Saturdays i.<±Augufty
when the ncwes firft came to Towne,

( the Lyon is not fo terrible as be is painted ) it is a peculiar pri-

viledge of the Saints to lie ( without finne, or at leaft, without

imputation of(inne ) for the good Caufe, either in Re, or in moda

Rei ; in* the matter, or manner -, in the thing, or the extent there-

of: yet this fucceflfe was enough to invite Cromwell over to purfue

the Victory, and partake of the fpoyles, ifnot to ufurp the whole

Honour of the Achievement to himfelfe, by his accuftomed fpe-

ciall prerogative. So upon the 16, or 17. oi*Auguft> K. TV^/feC

fayle towards his new Principality, carrying (contrary to the cu-

ftome of the Sea) his Lanthorne in his Proawe, not in his Poope $

where we will leave him for the prefent to his adventures*

Gg 3 I
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aof. 2 I have formerly hinted to you the Agreement made between
The Aflociflti- Colonel {Monke, inbchalfe of the Parliament ofSngland; and
on between 0- 0mn Roe Qnea[e^ the maffacring Irifh Rebell : I have now occa-

'cMolh. ^on t0 ^Pea^e more at large of it, and examine the truth ofa

See theVaper Paper, called, [The true (late of the Tranfactions of Col. George
at large. Monke with Owen Roe Oneale, as it was reported to the Parlia-

ment bj the Councell ofState, &c7\ Printed by Edward Hujbaadsy

1 5. Auguft, 1 649< The faid Agreement made between the Anti-

monarchicall Independent Party in Ireland, and the maflacring

Antimonarchicall Popifli Party under Owen Roe Oneale ( being a

meer confpiracy to root out Monarchy and Proteftancy ; firft, in

Ireland, and then in England: and a lecond crucifying of Chrift

in his members between two Thieve?, the Schifmatique and the

Papift ) was fo generally abhorred by the Englifli Souldiery, that

many there tooke occafion to forfake the English Parliament

;

and many here disbanded rather than they would accompany

Cromwell in fo wicked an expedition. Wherefore Cromwell writ

letters to his Creatures of the Councell of State by Mwke him-

felf, complaining how much the mifcarriage of that Agreement

had retarded his faid Voyage ; defiring them (for fatisfa&ion of

the Sou'diery and People ) to Treat with Monke to take the

whole bufinefle upon himfclfe,and to cleer the Councell of State,

the Parliament, and^Vcwn^himfelfe, from having any hand at

all in it,which upon Tearmes offafety and advantage (he faid) he

already found him inclinable to doe. The better to carry on the

fcene, this Agreement was with much heat of zeale complained

of in the Apocryphal! Houfe of Commons by aBrother who had

his cue beforehand,and by the Jun&o was referred to theCouncel

of State as was forelaid,where their High and MightinefTes(after

Scot having fome private conference with Monke to accommodate the bufi-

ftudiedthe Pc- ne{fe)voted their diflike of it : Brad/haw reprehending Monke in

Bowers Tall ,
jeR therefore. And at laft they Ordered, That the Mole bufnejfe,

is become a
' With Monks Reafonsfor his juftification fiould be reported by Tho-

great States- mas Scot to the Houfe ofCommons ; which was accordingly done,

man in our Upon Friday, 10. Angusl, CMonke was called in to the Barre,
new B*bd '

_ where (amongft other things) the Speaker asked him, what Ter-

V The irwc

*"
fins be meant in hit Letter to the L.Lieutenaut o/Treland ; wherein

fttie.&s. he faith, Me made the Agreement with Oneale with the advice of

fame
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1

- feme others ? Monks anfwered, that he did it upsn his ervne fcore\

without advice of any other Terfon

-

}
ovely having difcourfe With

Col. Jones : Jones toll him, if he could keep O \ en Roe and Or-

mondfrom joyning, it would be agoodfervice. This Anfvver ( fuch

as it is ) was taken for Satisfactory in fo Comick' an Interlude.

The next demand was, Whether he had any advice or Direfliovs

from the "Tarlament, Counceflof State, Lord Lieutenant o/freland,

or any other Perfon here to do thefame/which he did exprefly deny,

faying, he did it upon ha ownefore. Hereupon the Houfe voted

asfoJloweth

:

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth utterly difapprove of the

proceedings of£e/.Monke in the Treaty andCeffation{&s they pleafe

to call it) made between him and Owen Roe Oneale, and that this

Houfe doth detejl the thoughts ofany clofng With any Party ofPopiflj'

Rebels theretyho have had their hands in /bedding Englifh blood, Ne~

vertheleffe the Houfe being fatisfied that what the faid (fol. Monke
did therein^ was

y
in his apprehenfon necejfary forthe prefervation of

the Parliament o/Englands Interef : That the Houfe is content the

farther confderation thereof'; as to him, be laid afidr, andftallmt at

any time hereafter be called in cjuejlion. So exit CMonke, and the

Play was done : wherein take notice of thefe following Obfer-

vations

:

s ^ . -

1. The Armies Doftrme, and ufe of apprehended neceflity
f%eCoun!eiTf

and good intentions to juftifie evill actions ; approved of by this officers to the

example of the Parliament ( as they will be called.) parliaments

2. This Agreement (though it were at leaft twelve Weeks ^cmanl, corner^

agoe publiquely knowne in England -, and divulged in their owne "^Members
"~

Licenced Newes-bookes ) was never fcrupled untill now : That And their An-
1 . the faid Agreement was expired. 2.That Oneale was fo beaten fiver thereto.

by the Lord Inchiquine, that he is ( as their owne Newes-books

fay ) inconfiderable, and muft fuddenly joyne with the MarqucfTe

sfOrmond, or be deftroyed.

3. That thefe Votes call this *Agreement but a Treaty and Cef- * Let mc not

ration ofArmes : which (I arfirme) to be a League Defenfive and
*"eem over-boid

drTenfiveagainftOr^^ Inchiqmne, and all that doe a-nd fhall ^XTntTi-
aion, fince Parliaments are no more infallible than Popes ', and all humane opinions are equalL

unlefie Reafon make the difference. I hope we have not loft- our Rcafon with our Lawes and
Liberties, aw the exercife anduk of iu

uphold
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uphold Monarchy ( if not Proteftancy too ) for thefe Reafons

:

I. Article fecond faith, That upon all occafions both Parties be ready

With their Forces to affift one another untill a more abfolute Agree'

tnent be made and condifiended unto bj the TarLament $f England.

This is beyond a Ceflation. 2. Article third, faith, That the

Creaghts of Ulfter refiding Within t<he .Quarters of £V.Monke, /ball

pay Contribution to general! Owen Oneale. This is a Conceflion

of a great latitude farre beyond the authority of any fubordinate

Commander or Gcnerall, and againft the Lawes and Liberties

of the Land to grant Taxes. It (liould feem by this, that Onealt

and his Army, were become Mercenaries, taken into pay by

UWonke. 3. Article fourth, faith, That ifGeneral! Oxen Oneale

podl happen to fight againft the Forces under the (Command ofthe

mtarqueffe c/Ormond, the Z,e^Inchiquine,(?r any other Enemies

ofthe Parliament of'England, and therebyfiend his Ammunition^
he be neer unto my ^Quarters, and be diftreffedfor want ofAmmu-
nition, I/ball thenfumi/h him. This was a&uaily performed when
my Lord Iwhiquine Befieged Dundalkf. I make the fame inter-

pretation of this Article that I have made of the third. 4. The
fifth Article altowcth to Oneale the ufe of any Harbours within

Co/. Monkes liberty ; which likewife is too much for a bare Cef-

fation or Truce.

4. Who can believe that any fubordinate Officer commiflio-

nated to profecute a Warre againft Owen Roe and the reft in

Armes in that Kingdome, fhould dare to Tieat and conclude an

Agreement and conjunction with that very Enemy he had Com-
miffion to fight againft without the knowledge and Directions

( publique or private ) of thofe from or under whom he hath his

Authority ; and fhould be fo bold when he had done to come
over and juftifie his faid doings, notvvithftandir.g they proved un-

profperous ? Col. Monke being fo much a Souldicr as to know,

That ( all the world over ) to exceed the bounds ofhi* Commi/fien

(much more to acT againft his Commi(TIon,as in this cafe) is ajfu-

red death without mercy .both by the LaW Martial!, (without which

Military Difcipline will perifli ) and by the Lawcs ofour Land,
See the faid ^ Wherefore was Sir John Winter and Sir Kenelme Digby

hater, pnn- ^ ^ QVcr ? • ^as forct0 \^ ty an intercepted Letter, vvhere-
ted at the latter v j 1 >

end of a RcUtiW ojtbcfaurpig dud [aiding oftbe Members by the Army.

of
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©fl have formerly fpoken) zndORealy the Popes Irifii Agent,

and another Agent from Owen Roe ONeale privately entertained

in England^ I have formerly hinted ) but to drive on Treaties

and Aflbciations of this nature ? infomuch that long fince it was

whifpered amongft Cromrvels party in England ( to uphold their

Spirits ) That upon hit [beting himfeife in Armes in Ireland, Or-

tnonds Catholiqtte Irijb party would allforfahe him and go over to

O Neale, who maintained the Popes Intereft in that Kingdome.

The aforefaid Paper printed by Authority, and (tiled, The true Ncta*

State ofthe TranfaUions, &c. befides the faid Articles o/Ceffation,

fetteth downe other Articles, called,

The Propositions of Generall OwenO Neale, the

Lords, Gentry, and Commons of the confederate Catholicks

of ULSTER : To the moft High and moft Honourable^

The PA R L I A M E N T of E N G L A N D.

j.TTNprimis. That fuch as are already joyned, orfhaS

I within the (pace ofthree Months jojm with Generall %*"**?£*

-**Oiven O Neale, inthefervice of the Parliament of'fumbn "not

England, in this Kingdome, as well Clergy as others, may »n the ilia Co-

have aSLawesand Penalties againfl their Religion and&rinl€d *

its Profeffort, taken off by Act ofParliament, and that Att

to extend to thefaid Parties,their Heires and Succeftorsfor

ever, while the) Loyaltyferve the Parliament ^/England*

/i. Thefaid Generall O Ncalc defireth an ^AT

tt ofobli-

viontobepajfed, to extend to all and every of his Party
3

for all things done fince the beginning ofthe Tear, 1641.

3. They defire that Generall Owen O Neale beprovided

with a Competent Command in the ^Army befitting his

worth and quality.

4. They defire that they may enjoy all the Lands that

were, or ought to be in their, or their Ancefiors poffefton.

5

.

That all incapacity, inability, and di/trust hitherto by

Alt of State, or othemife, againfl thefaid Party, be taken

Bh t.That
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6. That on both fides all \calou(ies, hate and averfion, be

laidafide : Unity, love and amity
5
be renewed andpraffifed

between both P/.rties.

7. 7hat Generall Chven O Ncale maj be refloredand
a Aveeflors,not

put jn p (leftiQn ofhis * Succeffors Ejlates, or Come Eflates

feult of the equivalent to itm the Counties of 1 y rone, Aramarch, or

Primers. Londondery, in regard ofhis merit ^ and thegoodfervice
that heflail performein the Parliament of'EnglancJs Ser-

vice^ tn the prefervation of their wtereji in this King-
doms.

8. That the Army belonging to Generall Q wen O Neale
and his Party be providedfory in allpoynts as the rejl ofthe

K^irmy flail be.

9. That the faid Party be providedwith, andpojfcjfed of
a convenient Sea-port in the Province tf/Ulfter.

I doe
3
upon receiving a confirmation of thefc Propofi-

tions, forthwith undertake and promife rn bchalfe ofrny
felfe, and the whole Party under my Command, faith-

fully and firmely adhere to the Service of the Parlia-

ment of Englandin this Kingdome, and maintaine their

Intereft hereafter, with the hazard of our liv.es and for-

tunes :

^f In witnejfe whereof I have hereunto put my Hand
andSeale this 8. day ofMay, An. Dom. 1 649.

Signed Owen Neale.

Thus farre the faid Paper, Ailed, [The true Sute t
&c.~] goes on

with the Relation of the faid Treaty and Agreement, butcon-

ceales what farther Tranfa&ions paiTed between Monhe and

O 2{eale upon the laft recited Proportions : Wherefore I diall

The Story of heboid to continue the Story out of a Paper, enticuled, {The

the farther Proportions tfOwen Roe O NealeyW to C$1. Monke, *nd * Cefm
Tranfadions

between Sale and Mffvke continued and enlarged out of the Hrepofitions, printed at Ofc.

fittim
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fatten fir three Months concluded between them. Together with a

Letter therenponfent hj a Gentleman .u DuadaJke, to his Friend at

Corke. Printed at Coxkc, 1649O The laft leciced Propofitions

were fent to Monke, 2 5. day of %yffril. 1 649. who perufed them,

and made fome inconfiderable alterations in them, as appears by

Monheil^ittx of Anfvver thereupon to Often O Ncale, dated

from Dttndalkey i6. zApril
t
i6<\9* as I find it in the faid Piper

printed at Corkft in thefe words

:

S I R,

I
Have receivedyours ofthe 2 5 . A pril, and I havefeen

jour Ordergiven to Captain Hugh Mac Patricke Mac
Mahon to Treat and Conclude a Peace with me in thc^

behalfeofyour[elfe and the Forces under your Command.
1 have pernfedyour Propofitions, and conceiving there are

fome particulars in them which atfirft view the Parliament

tf/England mayfcruple to grant, I have made afmall al-

teration infome ofthem y being well affured, byit,y6uwiH

not receive the leaf difadvantage, but it will rather prove

a meanes to beget an mcreafe of their good opinion towards

you and y our Party : which 1 believe your reality, fidelity,

and aftion in their Service wiUfuffciently merit, and in

cafe you approve of them, as I have revifed and altered

them, I defire you tofendthem to me Signed and Sealed by

you, that 1 may prefent them to the Parliament of England,

to obtaine theirfavourable K^dnfwer in returne of thtm :

And in the meane time I defire that according to this in-

clofed Paper, three CMenths Ceffation between us be con*

dipended unto, and inviolably kept between our Forces du-

ring thefame time.

Dundalke, 26. April, 1645?-

George Ulfonke.

Hh 2 1. Col.
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.Oh^rvations i. Co!. Monke in his faid Letter to O 2%eale

f
i6. April, an-

Jfc

°

t

n

,

f
Mw,,*w fwcreth him : i . That he hud perufed his Tropoftions, and conceit

ving there are Come Particulars which at frft view the Parliament

ofEngland mayfcruple to grant, &c. A gentle Phrafe to nouriftv

hopes in 2{e*lecvcn of obtaining all his Demands (if need
be) upon debate and deliberation

s though not atfirftview.

That he hath made a[mallAlteration infome ofthem{\ confefs very
fmall) being well ajfured he Jhould not receive the leafl dtfadvantage

by it, &c. From whom had Monke this Aflurance, unlefle from
thofe Men by whofe Authority and Directions ( private or pub-
Jique}heprefumedto Treat with that Enemy he was Commit
ftoned to fight with, and whofe Names he doth concealc e That
it (yeilding to Monki amendments ) would rather prove amea.net
to beget an encreafe oftheir (the Parliaments) good opinion ofQwOX
Roe O Neale and his Party, &c. It fbouid feem then the Parlia-

ment had entertained a good opinion of O Neale and his Party
before hand; for every thing muft have a being, before it can
have an encreafe of being. In cafeyou approve ofthem (the amen-
ded Articles) Ideprejou tofendthem to me Signed and Sealed by
you, that Imay prefent them to the Parliament ofEngland to obtain

theirfavourable Anfwer in returne ofthem%
&c* You fee all Monkc

did was in reference to the Parliaments ratification • and there-

fore reafon tells us the Parliament was originally privie to the
Treaty : It is not likely Monke Iriould Treat upon his owne
head, and abruptly fend the refulc of the Treaty to be confirmed

by the Parliament vvjthout any warning foregoing to prepare

them,

a*, Obfervati- O 7{eaU fent his Letter and Proportions to Monke, Dated
®ns upon the 2^. ^pril, 1 649. Monke anfwered his Letter and corrected O

jw^°cd
i0I

s
a" Ne*lts Pr°p°fitions the day afcer

>
king the 2<5- A?ril-

thTfaki* Paper Anc* *e ,a^ mentioned Propositions of Gem Owen O Tfjale,

printed ztCerk l^e Lordt, (jentry and Commons of the Confederate CathoUques of
cfpecialty Vlfter, &c. as well as the firft mentioned Articlesjfrr 3. Months
Mmk$s Cejfation, &c. beare Date 8.c^%r, 1 649. which I conceive to be
3*ner.

|he j)atc ojven them when they were ratified by the Parliament,

or Councell of Staxc. Sec the faid Paper, [The true ftate of the

TranfaZli$M7&t>~X Then foHowes 5

A.
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A fccondCopic of Owen Roe Oneales Proportions as Paper primed

they were Corrcfted by Col. /*/*»£?, and fent to Oneale to be ** QjYKc*

fiibfcribed : And then lent by Monke to the Parliament
to be granted : as followech verb*thru,

X.TTNprimis. Thatfuch asftuU joyne with General! O
I Ncalc in the Service of the Parliament ^England
"^in this Kingdome, may have Liberty of Conscience

for themfelves And their Iffut.

2. ThefaidGenerall O Neale dcfrcthanAtlofohlivi-

onbepafied^ to extend to all and every of his Part) for all

things done ftnee the beginning ofthe Yeare, 1 64 1

.

3 # They defire that Generall Q Neale be providedfor a

competent Command in the Army befitting his worth, place

and quality.

4. They deftre that they may enjoy all thofe Lands that

mere in their poffefiion at the beginning ofthis Warrefor

themfelves andHeyres during theirfidelity to the Interefl

^England.
j.That all incapacity,inhability & difirufi hitherto byAEi

ifState, or otherwife^ againft the faid Party, be taken off.

6. That on bothfides aII ifealouftes^ hate and averfion be

hidafide >

y
unity

3
love, and amity

3
renewed andpraftifed

between both Parties*

7. That Gen, O Neale may be reftored andputin pof-

fefiion ofhis Ance/iors Ejlate^ orfome other Eflate equiva-

lent to it, in regard ofhis merit
3
andthegood Service that

hejhall performe in the Parliament of Englands Service

in the prefervation of their Intereft in this Kingdome.

8. That the Army belonging to the Gen* O Neale and
his Party be providedfor in allpoynts as the reft ofthe Ar»
ntyfhallbe.

9. That thefaid Party beprovidedwith,andpoffeffedofa >

tonvwient Seaport in the Province 0/Ulfter.

HK 3 Aa&
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sec the Date And I doe, upon receiving a Confirmation of thofc
l

fru^t
U

Defires undertake and promiic in the behalf ofmy fclfo

ens, y<L it and the whole Party under my Command, faithfully

8 a?
S *°6* nnc* ^rm'y co adhere to the Parliament olEnglands Ser-

vice in this Kingdoms, and to maintaine their Intereft

hereafter with the hazard of our Lives & Eftates againft

all Oppofers whatfoever.

g- Given under my Hand and Scale. -

In the faid Paper, printed at Corke, is alfo contained, \_A Let-

terfrom a Gentleman in Dundalke, dated 20. May, 1 649. J which

take here verbatim ; that you may fee what opinion Men there

( upon the place ) had of that bufinefle.

To my worthy Friend, at Corke in Munfttr.
SIR,

YOu may wonder my obligations being fo great to-

wards you , that my retumes of acknowledgment

fhouldbefofeldome as the) have been, butyou mufl

know there is no defeff in my dcfires to be at your cares

often • 'tis omly the prefervation ofmy Liberty and Safety

in thefe farts that makes meforbeare the frequency offuch

mtercourfes. Jam confident thefe Letters , this Meffenger

and the tnclofcd Papers, which I h^refendyou, (containing

a true Copie of the Propoftions and Letters ofAgrec7nent

between Owen Roe O Ncale, and Col, George Monke )

will be able togiveyoufome accompt of thepajfages in thefe

parts, and willmakeyou affured that I doe not forget thes

reffctis I owe untoyou.

I mufl confeffc toyou that {as yon ever conceived) I never

could imagine that the Parliament proceedings would have

advanced to fo high a degree of rage and wickedneffe, as I

fee they are now come to^ and are refolved to all by : but

being amazed at the KING'S Murthcr
y
and feeing the

Gangrene doth fo cruelly ffrcad, J will impart to you my
rcfdntion^
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refolution, That l^am refolved to get intoyour parts with

thefir(I convefiiency, andadhere to oh there\whofe actions

are 'more conducing to the preservation of our Religion,

Law, and Common Intereft, than an) where elfe, that J can

find. But that this my fofudden refolution may not be con-

ceived the fruit offme vaincfcare,mifcarriage in niyfelf,

or light defires to abandon my former principles • I ft:all

give you a right underftanding of all the motions and paf-

fages of my foule, fince I was acquainted with this latc^j

Treaty between Col. Monke, and Owen Roe O Neale,

that thereby you may judge of the ground of thefe my De-

ftgnes anddftajls, and my refolutions taken thereupon.

And before I conftder the particulars of the Treaty, the

thing it felfe is fo odious unto me, that if they could have

made the be
ft

bargaine to be imagined for the Englfo

Safety, the manner of it would have appeared to me very

unfavory.

For although it cannot be denied that almoft the wholes

Inft Party {inregardoftheir Confederacies, and Combi-

nations) have not been innocent in all particulars ofthat

vafl Ocean of Engl;fl) Blood that hath been Jhed • yet it is

moft deer that the Plotters and Contrivers of this Treafon,

and the nnnaturall and butcherly Executioners thereof, are

that Party principally, which are now Beaded by Owen
O "Meale -, for, although many of thepale, with others of
Conaught

5
Ldnfter>WMunfter entertained the Defigny

when they faw it was fofar Jp read, andthe English fo much
weakned in their Perjons and Pojfefions, yet it cannot be^j

denied but thk Kingdome hadfti11 many moderate-minded

Men, that loathed their Country-mens barbarity, and could

never be drawne to adhere to their Party in their lea
ft con-

fern.

Now for the Parliament Agents> to gather up thefe Men
{and
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(and thefe finely) that have beendrunke with the blood*f
their Brethren, andtofortife them with Armes, Connects^

and conjunction of Forces, that thereby they may preferve

to them)'elves the Triumphs of their Cruelty and Treache-

ry^ and to lap them up in their affetfion* with promtfes of
reward, iftheymUperfevere to aft with the rmne ofthzs
KING and Monarchy the defiruUion ofthe remnant of
the English Proteftants^ and the antient Infh who have now
declared their Loyalty $ andfubmittedto^ and confociated

with them^ are things that I much loathe, and can no way
embrace.

Befides, ifyou confider theparages ofthe Treaty,yon will

eafily bedrawne (ifapptft) to caft away yourformer enter-

tainedfcruples, and not cendemne mefor being out oflovt

with mine.

1

.

Forfrfi. The Title to Owen Rocs Propofitions ex-

cludes ah
1

other of his Nation but fuch as will joy ne with

bim^ though they befarre more capable ofPeace and Pardon
than himfelf, or his Party.

2

.

He and his Party who in a late Paper of theirs^ fiiled

the Parliament ofEngland, Monftrofum Parliamcntum

( the monftroHS Parliament ) when ( as then) it had not be-

fmearcditfelfe with Roy all, Sacred^ and Noble Bloody as

fwee it hath done : yet now where he fees them act like

himfelfe^ he hath taught his tongue to quaver^ and calls

them, The moft Honourable and porcnr Parliament -

when all Honour is perfecutedby them, and no power exer-

cifedby them but brutijh violence\and extreame tyranny.

3. In the fecond Propofition : That an Afi ofoblivion

he pajfed to extend to all and every of Owen O Neales
Partyfor all things done fince the 7ear6, 1 64 r . You (hall

find that Monke approves ofit totally, without the leak re-

ferve of punijhment to any the mojl bloody Plotters and

Murtherers
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Murtherers whatfoever that are in that Crew, which makes

me more in love with my Lord ofOrmonds peace than I

was before.

4. 'Tis propounded by Owen Roe, and approved by

Monke, That heftiaU have a Sea-port to himfelfe, to make

ufe of, for the perfecting ofhis defignes^when {as we heare)

the leaft Traffick will not be allowed to you in Munfter.

5. Although Col. Monke doe a little pare his Propoftti-

ens concerning the Repealing of Statutes again(t Roman
Cathohqucs fince Hen. 8. left he fliould offend the People :

And though he doe not ahfolutely undertake to grant htm all

hisJnet(tors LanAs(whtch when he is once filledO Nealc,

he will challenge to be the fix efcheated Counties} yet by

Monkes Letter he is affured, that he jhall not receive the

leaft di[advantage thereby. All which directions,Councels
3

and affurances Jam confident) Col. Monke wouldnot have

ufed towards him,if he had not hada Parliament-foundati-

on to warrant it.

Thus youfee thefe Men who lately were utter Enemies^

have confederated together to ruine CMonarchy and the

Proteftant Religionjneerly to raife themfelvcs, andfupport

their owne Faction. They will not here allow the KING
to make ufe ofHis owne Sub] eels to revenge His Fathers

bloodj to Re-inthrone Himfelfe, to re-eflablifh Religion and

the Lawes, and the juft Liberties , andyet they allow them-

felves a latitude of calling in any Part) , though the moft
bloody and inhumane^ to aftift them^ in the carrying on then

wicked Defignes.

We havefeen Col. Jones his Letters, cenfuringthe Lord

ofOvmond for joyning the Irifh to his Party (, though the

heft and least culpable of them) andyet the fame Jones
{whofe head and hand is in this Treaty and Conclufion)

thinks it allowable in himfelfe to clofewith the worft, and

It that
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that upon his ownetermes. K^And though Col. Monkcs
hjfocrifie ( in Correcting Owen O Ncalcs 7. Article) will

not allow that unity and amity ft all be publickly proclaimed

betweenthem-, yet he is willing it fhail be pracJifed, and

they Jl)all mutually apjl one another againFt all Opfofers

rvhatfoever^ that is, the ICI NG,' and all in Authority

under Him.

"The consideration oftheje things hath left fuch an im-

prefion upon my foule^ that I am refolvedto make (peed to

you, no way defiring to live under their Commands, whofe

aftions increafe in horror, and beget new afflictions to all

honefl Engltjl) hearts. So prayingyou to forbeare further

writing to me^ becaufe I meanc fpeedily tofeeyou, I rett^

Dundalkc, Your aflured Friend

May
5
2 0.

1649. and Servant.

Upon which Proportions fo corrected by Monk.?, and the

clofe carriage of this bufinefle, I (hall trouble my Reader with

thefe following Obfervations.

1. Article. You fee the Counterfeit, Akhymy Saints, are con-

tent to joyne covertly with Maflacring, Info Papifts, to carry on

their AntimonarchicallDefignes: and to make a falfe Religion

and corrupt worfriipof God the wages and hyre of righteouf-

nefTe.

2. Article. You fee thofe Men that are fo bloodily zealous to

bring Proteitant Delinquents ( nay, the King Himfelfe, under

the notion of the Grand\Delin^eyit9
the Man ofBlood) to punifli-

ment, and pretend themfelves engaged by Oath fo to doe ; can

difpenfe with the Maflacre of two hundred thoufand Englifh Pro-

tectants barbaroully and inhumanely Slaughtered in Ireland in

time of full peace ; and can grant an Ad; of Oblivion to whole

Armies of their Murderers, thereby at once making their Anti-

monarchicall intereft the price for which they fell the innocent

blood of their Brethren, and defrauding the Irifh Adventurers of
that
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that Money which the Parliament perfwaded them to lay forth

to purchafe Rebels Lands in Ireland, for which they have an Act

of this Sefllons of Parliament.

The like may be faid of the 4-and 7. Ankles, whereby Rebels

attainted and convict are reftored to their connTcated Lands,

and the Englifh Protedant Planters that purchafed them of the

Crowne, are expelled out of their Inheritance : what is this but

a defigne to root out Proteftancy as well as Monarchy ?

5. Article. Taketh orTall Incapacity, Inhability, and diftrurt

from Neale and his Party at that very time when with much
counterfeit zeale they pretend great feverity againft the Englifh

Papifts : I think becaufe they are not fo very Rebels as the Schif-

maticks.

According to their ufuall cuftome, to accufe other Men of

their owne Crimes ; they charged King Charles the Firir,

(upon light furmifes) with complying with the bloody Irifh Papists
;

and doe themfelves actually combine with them to root out Mo-
narchy and Proteftancy , giving them a Toleration of their Religi-

on, and the poffeffion of the Englifh Troteflants Efiatesfor their

Hyre.

And it now appeares by Letters newly come to London, the

2^.Jfigufi, (notwithstanding the faid Votes of the Commons
againft all affectation with the Irifh Murderers) That Sir Charles

Coote, and O Neale, are affociated ; and that the Siege frorru

Londonderry was raifed by O Neales help : which plainly proves,

that the Treaty and Conjunction was not onely between Monks
& O 2(jale ; but between O Tieale & the Parliament, or Coun-

cel of State : and that the faid Propositions fo altered by Monks
are confirmed by the Parliament, or Councel of State; and doe
(till fervc for a foundation for O Neale to aflift the Parliament

upon, who have turned out O lS(jale at the Fore-dore ( to gull

the People ) and taken him in againe at the Back-dore.

Many of K. livers Officers and Souldiers, abhorring the faid

Affociation with Neale, deferted him at Milford-haven ( as I

have related ) and came to London, whither they were purfued at

the heeles by a Letter from his Mufhrome Majeftie, directed to

his Vice-Royes at Weflminjler, willing his Parliament (that Jlnce

(to encourage the Swldiers to undertake the Irifi expedition onely)

Ii 2 their

243

See The Perfeft

Occurrences, nu.

i 3 8.from Aug.
17- torhe 24.

1649.

20(5.

CrmwcWs Sol-

diers defcrt him
at Milford-ba-

ven : and upon
his complaint,

his Houfe of

Commons
vote their De-
bentures void.
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their Accounts had been Audited, and Debenturesgrantedfor their

Arreares) they fhould recall and nul their [aid Debentures : In o«

bedience to which Command, a thing like an Act: of Parliament

is drawne up, and order taken that the Commifiioners that at-

tend Cromwell into Ireland fhould certifie the Names of them all

to the Parliament, that they may be puntfhed in purfe, for not
proftituting their Confciences, and fhedding more innocent

blood, with an implicite faith and blind obedience, to K. Olivers

unquestionable commands, in maintenance of ufurpation and
Jawlefle tyranny. The reft of the Army may fee, by this prece-

dent, they may as well hope to recover a damned Soule out of
Hell, as their Arreares out of this bottomlefle Gulph, the New
State: (notwithstanding all their faire promifes, Orders, wea-
ther-cock Acts, and Debentures ; which are all written in waft,

paper, and as changeable as Tickets and Securities for the Pub-

lique Faith.) It being their conftant refolution and beft policy to

feed them ( from time to time ) with vaine hopes, and a little

fpending-mony(for which they are never the better)now a bit of

mony, and then a bob of Martial 1 Law ; and alwaies to promife,

never to pay their Arreares; thereby to keep them together from
Disbanding, and going to their owne homes and callings ; whilflr

the Councell of Officers ( who onely are accounted the rational!

part of the Army ) receive duely their full pay, and whatfocver

elfe they can fharke from the private Souldiers, (who are looked

upon but as the Brutifb part of the Army ) in whom k is become

a capitall Crime to queftion whether their Superiors deale juftly

with them or no ? as it proved to Lockyer. The Common Soul-

diers, as well as the Common People, paying for the Ryot of
their Colonels and fuperior Officers ( who Lord it in their guilt

Coaches, rich Apparell, coftly Feaftings, ( though fome of them

led Dray-horfes, wore Leather- pelts, and were never able to

mmc their owne Fathers or MothersJ I : and for the Lands they

purchafe too : yet the Officers have one device more to keep the

Souldiers together, which is, They make them believe they are

fo generally hated they cannot with fafety Disband andgoe
home; whereas it is the Superiours onely that are looked upon

with hatred as the Authors of Tyranny and Opprefiion : The

Private Souldier being cfteemed but their Inftruments, and fuch

a*
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as ( in their kind and way ) are Sufferers under the hand ofop-

preflion,as well as ether men ; many Souldiers have been purged

out of the Army ; others have voluntarily quitted the Army and

returned to their callings, without being endangered or injured

after their retirement, which jfhewes this objection is but a Scar-

crow.

For the cleare manifeftation of the AiTociation betweenetf

T^jale and the Parliament, there are lately come to the Coun- a LcaJie De-
cell of State two Letters out of Con-naught from Sir Churls C90te\ fenfive

a
& Of-

one Dated the 14. the other the if.of zAuguft, 1649. informing fcnfive,conclu.

them with how much zeale to the Parliaments interell OwenO ded betweene

Neale had freely raifed the Siege of London- Derry. Upon which
si^lrlTcoott

Letters, and the Votes and proceedings of Col. Pride's Parlia- Governor of

ment thereupon, I fhall commend to my Readers obfervation conmugbtto

thefe following particulars

:

the Parlia-

1 . The 1 %*Amufk> Letters informe, that O Neale /w/r offered ,

m^ ;

i
ee thc

1 • /r»/7 r>
s

i 1 /r / ir • in >• laltSeifhon
bu a

fftfiance to Coote, profefting much affection to the Parliament
faveone<

of England, and an earneft deftre to maintalne their Intereft, &c.
(which is, his owne intereft) you may remember that this bloody

Rebel 1 O Neale heretofore ( when the Parliament was not halfe

fo corrupt as now ) filled it, Monftrofum Parliamentum, the Par-

liament of Monfters : but now that he fees them ad his way,and

concurre with him to deftroy Monarchy and Protcftancy, he

ftiles them, The Honourable Parliament * aids, and affects them.

2. The i^.*yfuguft, Sir Charles foote informes, that he hath

fomd O Neale and hn Army very punctuall andfaithful/ in all their

Promlfes and Engagements^ and he makes no doubt but they will con-

tinuefo unto the end, &c. The reafon is, becaufc they ayme all at

one end and interell : Subversion of Monarchy and Proteftancy,

and goe one way to effect it, by a Conjunction of Forces and

Councels.

3. The 1 5. Auguft, that O Neale in his Expreffe to Coote en-

dofedfome Letters he had receivedfrom Monke ; and amongfl the

reft, a Copie ofa Letter from Monke in Anfwer to a Letter ofthe

Lord Inchiquine, charging Monke V?ith joyning with O Neale and

his Party ; wherein Monke infinuated
t
06 tfO Neale'sfubmiffwn tv

ufe the Parliament Power, were already accepted by them, &c*
iMwks needed not inftnuate it, but might Jiave fpoken it plain-

I i 3 Jy •,

1
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ly : as he hath done to fundry of his Friends in England, who
reprehended him for joyning with O T^eale, to whom he An-
fvvered, that he had the Authority ofhis Superiourt to warrant his

doings therein : But this was before he went to MilfordhAven to

Cromwell, who then taught him the art of Cromwellizing to

carry on their defigne.

4. The i ^.^Auguft. Coote's Letter (to juftifie his doings) deli-

vers a piece of Doctrine to the Councell of State j the Ufc
whereof they were very perfect in before, viz. Calling to minde

that it is no new thing, for the mos~l Wife Cjod, to make ufe of wicked

Inftruments, to bring about a good T)efjgne} for the advancement of
his glory, &c. This Cafuift in Buffe had forgotten, That we muft

not doe evill that good may come thereof j and that both

the juft and the unjuft, the righteous and the unrighteous man
being all ofGods Creation and making, he hath the fame prero-

gative over them all jure creationis, that a Potter hath over his

Pots, he may ufe them, and doe with them what feemeth beft to

his moft holy will : and it is therefore good, holy, juft,becaufe he

willeth it. His Divine pleafure being the rule and ftandard of
goodncfTe,holineiTe, juftice. Miftakeme not; I doe not meane
his bare providence, or permifllve will, which no man can take

notice of, and Traytors, Tyrants, Thieves, and Reprobate Saints

ex. cute, and boaft of to their owne allured damnation. There-

fore Gods employing wicked Inftruments can be no prefident

for our Alchimy Saints to doe the like j unlefTe Crom^ells * three

Juntoes and faction will ufurp Gods prerogative, as they have

done the Kings.

5. The \^.^Augufi, the Letter faith, that Coote called 4 Conn-

cell ofWaree, who refolved It was better to accept of the affifiance of

thofe who proclaimed themfelves Friends to iu, and the Inter eft we

fight for> &c. Here you fee T^eale's bloody Party and thofe

Parliament Champions united,and friendly confpiring to uphold

one Common Intereft,which can be nothing but the downfall of

Monarchy and Proteftancy.

6. The 1 $.Augufi,thQ Letter further faith, that We(Coote and

his Councell of Warre) added to the Articles thlt wary Provifo,not

to ufe their affifiance longer then the approbation of the State of

England Jhould go along Veith us therein, &c. It fliould fecm by

this
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this warinefle, that for the time they had ufed their help, ( which

was ever fince the 22. of May\dSi) the approbation of thefaid

Scate ( as they call it ) hath gone along therewith. And for the

time they meane to ufe their affiftance hereafter, it is left inde-

finite; ( no longer then the approbation of the State fhail goc

along with us therein ) which may happily be until! Domef-day :

notwithftanding the Order, Dated the 24.///.^://?, 1 649. voting,

That their Vote of the 10. Auguft, in the Cafe of Col. Monke, be

communicated to Sir Ch:Coote, as the Refolution ofthe Houfe.Crc.

For, who knowes whether the Copies of that Vote may mif-

carry,or be ftayed by the way either accidentally or purpofely.

7. The iq.Augufl, the Letter faith, ONeale was pleafedto SttCMovhfs

communicate to him ccrtaine Tropofalls, which' ( he faith ) were Letter of An-

loY.gfiice tranfmittedinto England to the Parliament, by C.Monke, fover t0 Ovale,

ani though for his owne part and the prime Officers with him, ( thefe f 6

z

'ff
are privic to the fecret carriage of the burinefle, and therefore p Qn\altcico™
may well be fitisned with what is done already) they do not doubt rained in the

but the Propofails are already yeilded to bjr the State
;
jet in regard laft foregoing

their Army and Party in all other parts ofthe Kingdome ( thefc are Se^ 10" buc

ignorant of the juggle,and caufes thereof) cannot befatkfed there- ?
n
.

2
,

'

ce z le

with, UKtili theTarlUment be pleafed to declare themfelves more tituled, [The
publiqudy therein ( it fhould feem they have done it privately al- Proportions of

ready for fatisfaclion of Neale and his faid prime Officers ) he Owen Roe O
hat h-therefore defired me humbly to intreat jour Lordfhtps to declare t^^ 3J

aU t0

your Refolution therein
y
with as much [peed as may be. Here you fee p^,^ '

C

O Hjale and his prime Officers (who know the juggle) fatisfied cwfa, 16*9.

already with a private confirmation of the Articles. But to fa-

tisfie the reft of his Army and Party(to whom this myftery is not

yet revealed) a publique Declaration thereof is deilred, that they

may ZJnammoufy and cheerfully endeavour the prefervation ofthe

Parliaments Interefi,

The Articles of Agreement between O Neale and Ccote con-

clude clearly a League or Warre OfFenfivc and Defenfive againft

the Enemies of both or either, untill a more abfolute Agreement
be made and condifcended unto by the Parliament of England.

This more abfolute Agreement is now in agitation, and private

Directions fent to (foote how to behave himfelfe in the Tranf.

action thereof : See the 1 Vote, die veneris^ 24. -y4ug* 1649. See

the
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the Relation of the Tranfadions between Sir Charles Coote and
Owen Roe O Neale,printed by Order, 28.^/^.1649.

The Votes upon thefe Letters and Articles were two : Upon
part, in the firft Vote I have obferved fomcthing already in the

tf.branch ofthis Sedion, (viz,) that their Votes ofthe 10. Aug. in

Cafe ofCel. Monkt be communicated to Goote j and a Direction

for him hove to behave himfelfe in the TranfaHion between him and

Owen Roe O Neale ; this Tranfadion is called in the Articles

(utfupra) a more absolute Agreement. Thefe Letters, Articles,

and Votes being Apologetically pubJifhed for fatisfadion of the

Souldiery and People ;
it had been fit to have communicated the

faid Directions alfo to their Tiuftors and Soveraigne Lords the

People,that they might have feen faire play above board, and not

to have fent clandeftine Directions to Coete (in fo fufpitious a

buflnesjhow to behave himfelf in the Tranfadion with O Neale;

which implies the faid Tranfadion fh ill be continued and may
be compleated ; the rather for that their fecond Vote faith, The
Houfe u wellfatiifed ofthe diligence

, faithfulnejfe, and integrity of

Sir Charles Coote in preferving the Garrifin of London- Derry:

now it was preferved by his faid Conjundion with O 2{eale,

who raifed the Siege.

About this time came forth a Booke, called, [The Levellors

vindicated : or, The Cafe ofthe 1 i.Troops which (by Treachery in a

Treaty) were latelyfurprized at Burford : Subfcribed by Six Of-

ficers in the name ofmany more7\ Wherein (p. 2.) they fay, That

under colour ofthe Armies folemne Engagement at New-market
WTriplo- heath, June 5. 1647. and many other their Declarati-

ons, Tromifes, and Proteftations inpurfuance thereof\ ( which En-

gagement they affirme (againft their Preaching Coronet Denne)

was never retraded by any General 1 Councell of the Army, nor

upon any Petition of the Souldiers, nor their Agitators ever by

them recalled or difmifled) The Veholefabric^ of this Common-

wealth is fallen into thegroffeft and vileft Tyranny that ever Snglifh-

men groaned under, all their LaVt's, Rights,Lives.Liberties and Pro-

perties whollyfubdued to the boundleffe wills offeme deceitfull Ter-

fons, having devolved the whole Magistracy ej"England into their

Martiall Domination, &c.

Pag. 7. They fay, That the Souldiers Paper-Debentures Brcgood

for
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fir nothing but to fell to Parliament-menfor 3*. or 4'. in the pound*

(which they are forced to fell them for to keep them from itar-

ving, becaufe they will not pay one penny Arrears to fuch as

they put out of the Army any other waies ) that fo they may rob

the Souldiers of their Seven yeares Service, and make thcmfelves

and their Adherents Purchafers of the Kings Lands, for little or

nothing: and (for ought appcares) the Money tncy buythefj

Debentures with, is the Money the Nation cm have no Account

of. That they have dealt as bait ly with other Soldiers who never

refitted their Commands. 1. They turned them ofFwith oncly

two months pay. 2. They have taken away three parrs of their

Arreares for Free-quarter, without fatisfa&ion to the Country.

And at lall force th m to fell their Debentures at the aforefaid

rates, that thofe Souldiers that are continued in Armes /hall fare

no better, when they have ferved their turnes, with them.

Pag. I o. they fay, Their Engagements againfl the King Wat not

out ofany Terfonall enmity but Jimply againfl hi* Oppreffions and

Tyranny on the People ; but the ufe and advantage on all the fucceffe

God hath been pic. fid to give us
y
is perverted to that endfThat by Hii

removal! the Ruling Sword men might intrude into His Throne, fet

up a ManUU Monarchy, more cruelly arbitrary, and tyrannical!,

than England ever tafled of; and that under the notion ofa Free"

State, when as the People had no fljsre at all in the conflitution there -

of but by the treachery and falfneffe of the Lieutenant GeneraH

Cromwell, and his Sen in- Law Ireton, tyith their Fatlion, Veas en-

forced and obtruded by meer Concjuefl on the Tcople. And a little

after, now rather then to be thus vajfallized, thus trampled And trod

under foot byfuch as over our backs have flepped into the Chaire of

this hatefuil Kingfhip over us, in defpight ofthe confent, choice
y and

allowance ofthe Free-People of this Land (the true fountaine and

originaU of all juft Power (as their owne Votes againft Kingly

Government confefTe ) we will chufefubjetlton to the Prince,
chufing rather ten thoufand times to be His Slaves than theirs, &c*

Pag. 1 1 . They Vote & Declare, The People the Supreme Power
9

the Original] of alljnflAuthority ,pretend the promotion of the Agree-

ment ofthe People \fiile thts,Thefirfl jeare of E.<glands Freedome^

entitle the (government, A Free State ; and yet none more bloody,

violent) andperverfe Enemies thereto :for} not under pnines ofdeath

Kk* And
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andconfifcation.of Lands andGoodf, may any man challenge or nro"

mote thoji Rights of the Tuition, fo. lately fr itended by themfelves.

Nothing but their botindlejfe, Lnvltffe voills^ their naked Swords, Ar-
mieSy Armes is now Law in England,&c.

1 6. Augufty 1 6^9- Col. Morrice ( who kept TontefraB-CaftU

for the Ki^n g ) was Endided before Judge Thorpe and Pulleflon

at Torke Aflizcs upon the Stat. 25. Edw. 3. for leavying Warre a-

gainfl the late King md Parliament. The Colonel challenged one
Brooke ( Fore-man of the Jury ) for being his profeflfed Enemy :

but the Court ( knowing Brooke to be the principall Verbe, the

Key of their vvorke) anfwered MorrvceJAz fpake too late, Brooke

was fworne already. Brooke being asked the Queftion, Whether
he were fworne or no .

? repiied.He had not yet killed the Booke.

The Court aniwered, It was no matter, that was but a Ceremo-
ny ; alleagingjhe was recorded Sworne, there was no fpeaking a-

gainft: a Record : Sure they made great hade to record him

fworne before he could kifle the Booke : fo Brooke was kept in

upon this cavil 1 ; by whofe obftinacy, Morrice was condemned.

I cannot wonder that legall Formes and Ceremonies arc laid by

( although juftice cannot fubfift without thofe Legalities to afcer-

taine her proceedings, which otherwaies would be left at large

to the difcretion of the Judge ) when I fee our knowne Lawes,

Magna Charta, the Petition of Right; 3 farel. and the reft, with

the fundamentall Government of this Nation, pulled up by the

roots to carry on their Defignes of enflaving the People to their

lufts, notwithftanding the Parliaments Declarations, Remon-
Itrances, Proteftations, Covenants, and Oathes to the contrary ;

and their late Vote in the Ad: for Abolifliing Kingly Govern-

ment. That in all things concerning the Lives, Liberties, Proper-

tie? and E'tates of the People they would obferve the knowne
Lawes of the- Land. But to returne to our Relation : Then Alor-

rke challenged 16. more of the Jury ; whereat PvJleften was fo

pettifh, that he bade Morrice keep his compafTe, or elfe he would

give him fuch a blow as fliould ftrike orThis head. Untill Morrice

cited the Stat. 14 Hsn.-j.fol. i<?. whereby he might challenge 3*.

men without thewing caufe : Here you fee the Judges ( which

ought to be of Councell with the Pnfoner in matter ofLaw)
sndeavourine to out-face and blind the Prifoner with ignorance

of
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of the Law, being a Martial 1 Man. Then he defired a Copie of his

Endiclmentthw he might know what to anfwer
;
faying.he might

plead Sptciall as well as Generall ; which the Court denied

him. Next j becaufe there was poynt of Law in it, he defired to

have dunce 11 citing the Stat, \ Hen. y.fol. 23. which was like-

wife denied him
;
yet ( I am deceived, rtRolfe had not Counceli

allowed him, being endicted at Winchrper for an endeavour to

Murder King £H AR LE S the Firft) and had many other

favours denyed to Morrice.) Then Col. Clforrice for his dis-

charge produced the Pr i n e e 's Commiflion as Generallfflmo to

the Ki n G his Father. The Judges anfwercd, The Prince was

but a Subject as Morrice was, and if He were prefent muft be

tried as he was ; and rejected the Commiflion without reading •

Morrice told them, the Prince had His Authority from the

King, in whofe name all Judges and Officers did then Aft. The

Court Anfvvered, the power was not in the King, but the King-

dome. Obferve, they endicted him for Leavying Warre againft

the King and Parliament. The word [_Parliamenf\ was a furplu-

fage ; for which no Indictment could lie : no Allegiance, no

Treafon ; and we owe Allegiance to the King alone ; whofoever

Leavyeth Warre in England (in the intendment of the Law) is

faid to Leavy Warre againft the King onely : although he ayme

not at His Perfon, but at fome other Perfon : And if he that Lea-

vyeth Warre againft the King, His Crowne, and Dignity, be a

Traytour ; how much more muft tht y be Traytours that have

actually Murdered the King, and Dif inherited and profcribed

his lawfull and undoubted Heire ; and ( as much as in them lies )

have fubverted the Monarchicall Government of the Land, and

confequently,all Monarchicall Lawes ; whereof the Stat.oiTrea-

fins for Leavying Warre againft the Kings Majefty is one ; and

therefore Morrice under a Free-State ought not to be condem-

ned or tried upon any Monarchicall Law. So Morrice Was found

guilty by a Jury for that purpofe. And an illegall president be-

gun to cut offwhom the Faction pleafeth, under a pretence and

forme of Law, without help of a Counceli of Warre,or a private

Slaughter. houfe,or a Midnight-Coach guarded with Souldiers to

Tyborne. Thcfe Tjfurpers have got the old tyrannicall trick, To
rule the People by the La'ftes, but firfi to overrule the Lawes by

Kk^z their
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their Lawyers ; and therefore, Vt rei innocentes pereavt, finnt no-

centes indices; that true menmaygoe to the gal lowes, Thieves
murt fie on the bench- but,flent Leges inter arma; and now,
filet Juftitia inter Leges, filet Jm inter fttdices : the mungrell, hy-
pocritical), three- headed conqueft we live under hath difpoy-

led juftice of herballance, and left her in a Military pofture,

with a Sword to ftrike ; but no fcales to weigh withall : Our
licenced News Books (like III- Boading- Birds) fore-told and
fore- judged Mortice s death a Month before, He died refolmely.

Obfcrve the thing aymed at in this new forme of Endi&ment of
HighTreafon, for leavying warre againft the King and Parlia-

ment, is, fir ft that the word \_ King ] may hold in the Endift-

ment, which otherwife would be found to have errour in it

;

and though the word
\_ for Leavying Warre againft the Parlia-

nter.f\ be a vaine furpluiage, fignifying nothing
;
yetatlaft(by

help of their owne Judges, and new- made presidents) to leavy

warre againft the Parliament, fhall ftand alone, be the omly Sig-

nificator, and take up the whole roome in the Endidment, and

thruft the word^/cT/V?g]out of dores: and then Treafon (hall be as

J-equent as Malignancy is now. Morrice had moved,he might be

Tr/^likeaSouldier by a Councell of Warre, alleaging the in-

convenience of fuch a prefident if the Kings Party fliould reta-

liate it, which would not be granted
;
yet Col. 'Bethel writ to

the Cenera! land his Councell of Warre, d efiring he might be

reprieved : but Col. Pride oppofed it -, urging, That it would not

ftand With the juftice ofthe zArmy, (you fee now who is the foun-

taineof J'aftice) n^r the fafety of the Common-wealthy to let fuch

Snemies live, the Parlumtnt having adjudged him worthy ofdeath,

(without hearing) andgiven inftruclions to the Judges accordingly*

( O ferviceable Judges
!
) fo the Genera 11 was overborne by this

Dray-man. This fellow fitteth frequently at the Sefiions houfe

in the Old Bayly, where the weight of his Slings turneth the fcale

of Juftice which way he pleafeth.

Col. Pride's Dray-horfes, the Commons ui Parliament aflem-

bled, not yet fatisfkd with Blood, becaufe they are out of dan-

ger of bleeding themfelvcs ; have Vbted that Capr./V/*w<r^f//and

the Marqueife oiOrmend's Brother ( Pnfoners in Ireland) fhill

be brought to TryalL If the King's Party (in imitation of their

Cruelty)
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Cruelty} Onll put to death the Prifoners they have taken, the

Sri men «Ulftve their Arrearesfor their om.epnvy purfe «K cafes, are example, ofthe greatest
danger, and the hjhefi

exempt ofLldters tha ever Vere fit on foot tn any *A$e or

*£U<.A 1 6,9. came**t**£^}£l£& An£* of

St^Jlofitwulament^I^et^L^ertMrf^ra^ truly
and App mi.

& Pa he Sly fetting forth the flavery.mifery, and danger of the fes of LWo»

?oionSou
y
idiery °and People of this Nation, and the caufes „jg

thereof: well worth the reading.
fa!fl caUed>

About this time came forth an Aft ( forfooth )
to JQ LJ,i0l-,

,,ianp and leavvina money upon the Excife: that is ( as the Act
1I2t

kth you upon
S

all and every Commodities, Merchants, Excif,

M n,FJftures as well imported or exported as made or growing,

Sutt fa e orconfumed)&c. ThaWo lay impofitions upon

an we eate,drinke,weare or ufe, as well in private hou es as v.clu-

alinoSes, ware-homes, cellars, (hops, &c. as well wha the

SouWier devoures in Free quarter upon us, aiotherw.fe, under

unh ardof penalties both pecuniary and perfonalltobe paid;

and leavied with rigor. And to make every mans home he open

tobefcarchedby every prowling Rafcall » often as he or they

^t Traitors Tyrants, and Thieves, the Commons in Colo- a 15.

j53S32Sfa*W, are nOw againe frighted ,nto a Forane PT»

^nfideration of Foraigne Plantations: And palling Aft; Tk ta.wns.

3^S1£mSj^«»B^!. .;
^./England, foe

»hih ouroofe they are very bufie to underm.ne, div.de, and tub-

tate7dtrdv\>nJs,tU« (if need be) thefe reprobate

Sain s may come in upon their labors, & the better to accemmo-

dateSelves there

P
In the Aft for fale of the Kings, Queens,

and Princes perfonallEftate, theyhave given leave t their A-

oent he Jmmiffioners to tranfpo.t beyond tea (that is to fay

fothe r owne Plantations) (under pretence of &fe)dienrdl

and choiceft of the Kings Goods ; they heap up abundance of

weathby Escife, Taxes, Goldfrniths-hall Habe.daihers-hall,

Sequeftrations .ccufening the Souldiers &e. That they may tranf-

pXhewholewealthoWand with them, and leave ££
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More Guifts to

the Faction.

Numb, jtq.

from Monday^
i^.j.to Mon«
day, Sept. 10.

215.
Cromwell rc-

duccth Jones's

own Regiment

and other Re-
gimen's in

Vnblin. Let

Sir CJCootc and

his Regiment

intoitdon- deny

expect the like.

216.

A violent irru-

ption of the

Pari: Janifarics

upon che Pro-

teftants at

Church in S r
.

Pel crs PtLuls-

wharfc, Sunday

mornc 3 <),S(pl*
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land naked, difarmed and oppreflfed with famine, and difabled

to purfue them for revenge, or recovery of their lofTes.

The faid Commons arc never wearied with exercifing then:

bounty amongft their ovvne Faction out of che pubhque purfe

about 1 300I. to CoLFielder : to Scobtll their Clerke (heretofore

a poore under-Clerke in the Chauncery,who writ for 2
d
.a fheet)

befides an employment he hath already in the fale of publiquc

Lands worth icool. a yearej a Penfion of 500!. a yeare ; and a

Noble Fee for every Copie of an Order taken forth, toties que-

ues 1 although molt of their Orders containe not above there or
four lines ; an extortion farre furmounting the Starre Chamber,
or Councell Table, of which themfelves fo much complained :

the DiurnaH tells you, an All was readf&rfatufying thefufferints

oftWo Members, Vebo have been in the late Warre damnified many
thoufands : thefe ( I conceive ) to be Sir Th$: fervjs and M r

. R§-

ben Walloppe ;
this fatisfadion muft be made out of the publique

purfe, which muft be filled by Taxes againc out of their private

purfes who have loft as well as they without fatisfadion, or
hopes of fatisfaclion , notwtthftanding many Votes that all

fhould befatisfied.

O Cromwell hath reduced the Officers in Col. Jones his Regi-

ment, and other Dublin Regiments, notwithstanding their va-

lour and fidelity fhewne in railing the Siege of Dublin ; you fee

he will truft none buthisowne immediate Creatures: this Fa-

ction cafts out all other men, as Quickliiver fpues out all other

mettals ( Gold excepted ) fo that by this, and many other ex-

amples, they may fee that all their faithfull fervices and blood-

{Tied are poured into the bottom leiTe tub of oblivion ; as their

Arreares are caft into the bottomleffe bagge of the Publique

faith.

Sunday 9. Sept. 1649. At the Church of Saint Peters Pauls-

wbarfe, Mafter Williams reading Morning Service out of the

Booke of Common-prayer, and having prayed for the King,
as in that Liturgy (eftabhfhed by Act of Parliament; he is en-

joyned : Six Souldiers from St. Pauls Church ( where they quar-

terj came with Swords and Piftols cocked into the Churc ^com-

manding him to come downe out of the Pulpit ; which Williams

immediately did, and went quietly with them into the Veftry

:

when
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when prcfcntly a party of Horfe from S^.Tauls rode into the

hid Church with Swords drawne and Piftols fpanned, crying

out, Knock the Rogues on the Hedd
y
/boot them, kill them ; and pre-

fently {hot at randome at the crowd of unarmed M;n, Women,
and Children, (hot an old Woman into the head, wounded grie-

voufly above forty more,whereof many are likely to die,frighted

Women with Child, and rifled and plundred away their cloaks,

hats, and other fpoyles of the ./Egyptians, and carried away the

Miniftertof^z^-W/Prifoner. You fee thefe Hereticks Schif-

maticks, and Atheifts that crie fo loudly upon Liberty of (fonfei-

ence for their owne Blafphemies, will allow no Liberty ofCon-

fcience to Proteftants, notwithstanding their Doctrine and form

of Service is antient, allowed, and commanded by known Lawes„

and approved of by all the Reformed Churches of Chriften-

dome. Thisftrongly argues a Defigne in the three Kingdomes to

root out Proteftancy, as well as Monarchy, carried on by a con-

junction of Councels and Forces between that triumvirate of
Rebels, O Neale, O Cromwell, and ( as many wife men chinke )
tsfrgyle : who would not otherwife keep the Scots from com-
plying with the King upon modeft and moderate termes, fuch

as (hill leave him m the condition of a Governing King able to

protect His People from injuries at home and abroad, without

which, He is but magni nominii umbra, the fhadow and
May-game of a King. Obferve, this provocation was put upon This Mutiny"
the City when an artificial! Mutiny was raifed at Oxford-, and was not be*ury

againft the Great Horfe- race appointed to be at Bracklej, the by Leveilors,

11. September, to draw both City and Country to joyne with the

Mutineers : and then the Souldiers (hould have made their peace

by themfelves, and have left the reft to the mercy of the State to
raife more money upon them for O Cromwellj expedition in Ire-

Und
y
who hath writ for more recruits of Men and Money.

Thofe bloody Saints that accompanied O (from^ell into Ire- 217."

land ( to make that Kingdomc as miferable and flavifh as they CromJctTs

have made this ) doe now poure forth t
f

?e blood of their owne Men && ^
bowels in great abundance : Gods vengeance having vifited

lKldn^
moft of them with the B oody flux

; whereof many die : But this*

is a fecret that muft not be knowne to the Ungodly., and there-

fore Cromwell and his CounceJl ofWane at Dublm have made
an
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Pecs extorted

by Birhjjead by

Duresoflm-
prifonmento

with the con-

nivance ofthe

Commons.
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an Order, Declaring, That ifany 'Perfon refiding within the Gar~

r//0« ofDublin, whether Inhabitants or Souldiers, {hall (upon pre*

fence of Writing to their FriendsJ fgnifie the TranJattions ofthe

<>s4rm] ( between 7^eale i and O Oomweti, it may be ) or their

Engagements with the Enemy, fo as to jet forth their Succejfe, or

Loffty
untillfrH the Cjenerall or Councell of Warre hsve fgnified

(falfified) thefame to his Parliament c/England, they {hall incurre

the breach of the Article againfl Spies, and be accor iingly
funified

with Death.. &c. Here you fee O Cromwell, in the fiiftYeare ; nay

in the firft Month of his reigne, fets up a military tyranny in Ire-

land, to which all People, as well not Souldiers as Souldiers muft

fubmit their lives and fortunes ; and the writing of news to their

Friends in England ( whereby their Lies & Forgeries may chance

to be contradicted ) (hall be conftrued to be a Breach of the Ar-
ticle againfl Spies : not becaufc Reafon & Truth,or the Cuftomes

of Warre cals it fo, but becaufe th- Sword puts this conftruction

upon it. Take notice Ireland chat this is the firit yeare of thy Bon-

dage if they prevaile. And take notice England that O Cromwell

and his Councell and Party are refolved to Lie without con-

troule if they prevaile not ; their L tcers fpeake him to be 1 5003
llrong before Tredah^ which hath Articled to yeild : That the

next he will vouch fafe is Dundalke, and that Ormond flies from
the face of this Jofua ; and Lying Prophets are fent over to gull

the People into a beliefe. But the truth is, he is not able to draw
together above 4000. or 5000. men; unlefe his Confederated

Neale joyne with him : And Ormond hath wit enough to know
that fickneiTe and famine in that wafted Country,are fufficicnt to

deale with O Cromwell without his running the hazard of an en-

gagement with fuch defperate forlorne Wretches.

ColBromfieldy Hooker,Cox, and Baynes, Citizens, who the laft

yeare were committed upon fufpition of High Trcafon(to which

every offence againfl: this new Babel fiate is now wrefted ( not-

whhftanding the Stat. 25 Edfr. 3. for limitation of Treafons

)

as in an infectious feafon all difeafes turnetothe plague; and

were then difcharged for want of matter to make good the

Charge : are now againe imprifoned ( in the firft yeare of Eng-

lands Liberty ) at the requeft of Birkhead ( Sergeanc at Amies to

the Commons) untill they pay fuch unreasonable Fees as he plea-

fes
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fes to exacl from them : This had been great Extortion and Ty-
ranny in the Ki n g's time, when this Nation enjoyed fo much
freedome as to call a Spade, a Spade ; an Extortioner, an Ex-
tortioner; and a Tyrant,a Tyrant. And reafon good : for if fuch

Fees be legally du?,Birkhead hath Legal meanes to recover them:

ifnot Legally due, it is Extortion in him to demand them in fo

violent a way; and Tyranny in his Matters the Commons to

maintainehim in it.

Sir Henry Mildmay lately comming to the Tower, and per- 2T0#
ceiving the Countefle of Carlifies window had fome profpeft to Sir har. Mild-

Co]. Lylbornes grates, ( out of his parafiticall diligence ) told the »w/s Politickc

Lieutenant of the Tower, That notwithflandmg the distance Was 9 bf^a
!!
ons *

fuch at they could not communicate by fpeech, jet they might fgnifie vci.fatl

("

011
?^.s

their intentions, by fignes upon their fingers, to the prejudice of the f],ft initiation

tender, infant State: and accompanying this admonition with at Com*,

fome grave and politick Nods, hailed away to the Councell of
State, and (being both out of breath and fenfe) unloaded himfelf

of his Obfervations there : and was feconded by Tho: Scot ( the

Demolifher of old Palaces, and Deflowrer of young Mayden-
heads, before they are ripe ) who much aggravated the danger,

and applauded the Obfcrvator, Sure Sir Henry hath not yet for-

got the bawdy Language of the hand and fingers
;

fince he n"rft
3

in Court began, to be Ambafladour of Love, Procuror, Pimp or

Pandor to the Duke of Buckingham ; and laboured to betray

the honour of a faire Lady (his ncareft Ally) to his Luft, had not:

fhe been as Virtuous as he is Vitious, ( if it be pofliblc for any

Woman to be fo ) and did actually betray others to him. I can

tell you that very lately Sir Harry (pretending himfelfe taken

with the Wind-collick ) got an opportunity to insinuate himfelfe

into a Citizens houfe in Cheapfide, and tempted his Wife ; but

had a {hanoefull repulfe : but more of this I will not fpeake, left

his Wife beat him, and give an ill example to other Women, to

the prejudice ofour other New States-men, and their New ere-
Melons fetch ^

ftcd Sod$mes and Spintries at the Mulbury-garden at S. James's, out of Mevl
Matter Gybs ( Matter of a Ship ) having caufed three Fellowes gate to in forme.-

to be committed to Tjjw-gate upon Felony, for Robbing him :
againft Mcr-

Thefe Fellowes fent to Col. Harvey, That ifhe wouldprocure their f*™^™*
Liberty, they wwJd difcover to him feverall Merchants who had

i\om£m

L

I

lately
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Utely flolne Cuslomes : Whereupon , Harvey fends for thofe

Rogues out of New-gate, heares their Accufation, approves it,

profecutes the Merchants upon the Information of thofe Vil-

laines,difcharges them of their Imprifonment by his own power,

and recommends them to Col. Deane to be employed in the Na-
vie. And one Matter Lovell, a Silk- man in Saint Lawrence- lane,

is committed to the gate-boufe Prifoner, becaufe he refufeth to

Sweare how many Bayles of Silke he hath come over : if the

Firft yeare of our Liberty make fuch prefidents, what Monfters

will the Sixt and Seventh yeare produce ? All Princes begin with

moderation ; the Elders gave good Counfell to Rehoboam
3 Serve

the ^People one day, and they willfervetbee for ever hereafter, Tfjro

had a commendable f&uinqHenniurru ; but our Novice Statifts

are Tyrants ab inennabilis ; Oppreflbrs with (hells upon their

heads, from the Ned, before they are fledge ; what will they be

hereafter?

Sommerhill: a pleafant Seat, worth I oool. a yeare, belonging

to the Earle of Saint -sHbam
y

is given by the Junto to their

Bloud-hound Bradfhaw^ fo he hath warned the Countcfle of Lei-

cefter, ( who formerly had it in poflHTion to raife a Debt of
3 cool, pretended due to her from the faid Earle ; which fhe hath

already raifed fower-fold^ to quit the poffeflion againft our

Lady-day next.

The Proteftation and Declaration.

222. THe premifes confidered, I doe hereby in the name and behalfe

ofmyfelfe, and ofall the Free People of England, Declare and
<
ProtefiJ

That the Generally (fonncell oftVarre, and Officers of the

^Army t by their faid violent and treafinable force upon the frre
rna'wr, more honesi and moderate part of the Honfe of Commons,

(being above 2 50. ) and leaving only 5 o.or 60. Schifmattc^s oftheir

owne engaged Party fitti?jg and voting under their Command, and

almosl all ofthemfuch as have and dee make a prey ofthe Common-
wealth, to enrich themfelves and their Fatlton

; have broken, difcon-

timicd and waged fVarre again/1 this Parliament, and haveforfeited

their
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their (fomm'ffions. And the remaining Fatlion in the Houfe of

Commons by abetting, aydtng, and concurring with the[aid Councell

ofWary e, in the[aid rebellious Force ; and byfetting up newjllegall

and arbitrary Courts of Judicature to- Murder King CHARLES
the Fir

ft.
our lafrfull Kingt

andGovernour (who by His Writ (ac-

cording to the Law) fummoned and authorized this 'Parliament to

meet, jit , and advife with Him, and was thefountaine, Heal a:<d con- Priucipium3Ca-

clufirn or confummatory end ofthe Parliament, and Supreme Gover- put & fink

now over all Perfons, and in all Caufes of'this Kingdoms) and by
olSttdNU-

Abolifhing the Houfe ofPeeres, and the Kingly Office, and Difinhe- \tv
-

uncz anc[

riting the Kings Children, and Vfurping to themfelves the Supreme Supremacy.

Authority and Legiflativs Power of this Nation
y
in order to make

and eftabhfh themfelves a Counce 11 ofState,Hogen Mogens.or Lords

States Cjeneratt, and tranflate the faid Supreme Power and Autho-

rity into the faid Councell of State, and then Dijfolve this Parlia-

ment and perpetuate theirfaid Tyranny and this Army, andGoverne

Arbitrarily by the Power of the Sword ; and raife what illegall

Taxes they pleafe, and eate out, confume andhftroy whofoever \\>iil

ml bafelyfubmit to their Domination. Have by the aforefaid waits See i,p2rt,£e&

and meanes totallyfubverted this (fommon-wealth, and deflroyed the IO *' lo6
\

z^
fundamentall La\\>es3 Authority and Government thereof, Diffolved

l *

s f ^"j
1"

and Abolifljed this and allfuture Parliaments,fo that there is now no
1 g < and'retuine

viftble, lafofull Authority left in England, but the Authority of to fed,7^,ioe,

King CHARLES the Second, who is actually King of all HU I10 -

Dominions prefently upon the Deceafe efthe King His lather, before
Stat.of Rccog-

any Proclamation made, or Coronationfclemnized, notftithftanding q at he's ofAl-
that by His un'y.ift Banijhment (caufed by the interpofition ofthefaid kgiance and

trayterous, combined, <is4ntimonarchicall Fatlion-) He be eclipfedfor Supremacy.

the prefent and notfuffered to performe any Acls of Government to

His three Kingdome*, and reftore peace, plenty, juftice, mercy. Reli-

gion, Lawes, and Liberties, to them againe, which no hand put His

vwne can beft^w ; and therefore in vaine doe the People longfor and

expetl Figgsfrom Thifiles, Grapesfiom Thomes : This Kingdome

ef the Brambles nowfet up, being onely able to Scratch andTeare,

not to Protetl and Cjovecne them. I farther Declare and Proteft^

That this combined trayterous Faclion, haveforced an Interregnum

and a Juftitium upon us, atr utter fitffenfion ofall Lawfull Govern-
mcnt

}
(JWagtflracj, Lawes and Judicatories ;fo that we have not de

LI z jcre
;
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y\XC,4ny LaWes in force to be executed, any Magiftratei or Julgcs

Lawfully conflituted to execute them : any Court offuftice Wherein

they can be judicially executed ; anyfuch Inftrument ofthe Law as*

lawful! Great Seal, nor any Authority in England that can lawfully

Condemne and Execute a ThiefMurderer, or other Ojfendor
y with-

out being themfelves called Murderers by the Law, all legall pro-

ceedings beini now coram non Judice • nor can this remaining Fa-

Elion in the Houfe ofCommons JbeVo any one Preftdent, Law, Reafin

or Authority whatsoever for their aforefaid doings, but onety their

tiwne irrationall tyrannical Votes, and the Swords of their Army :

Wherefore I doe further Declare and Preteft before God and the

World, That aU Free- borne Subjetls ofthe Kingdomes of England
andhchnd,a>e bound by the Stat.of Recognition, 1 Jac. and by aU
our Lawes and Statutes, By their Oathes of Allegiance, Obedience

And Supremacyi the Proteftation and T^ationall Covenant, by very

many Declarations, Remonjirances, Petitions, and Votes ofthis Par-

liament ; and all Souldiers are engaged alfi by their oVene

'Declarations , Remonftrances, and Propofalls , to defend, affert ,

and vindicate, Vcith their lives and fortune!, the Terfon, Authority

and Title ofour aforefaid LawfullKIl^G and Supreme Governour

{the undoubted Heyre ofall Hu late Fathers DominionsJCHARLS
the Second, bj the Grace ofGod, King of Great Britaine, France,

and Ireland, &c. againft all Opfofttes and pretended Authorities

whatfoever, unleffe they will be guilty efthefowleftftnnes ofTreafon
%

Rebellion, Perjury, and perfidioufnejfe againft their God, their King
and Country ; and ofproftituting the Religion, Lawes and Liberties

of the Land,their Wives,Children, and Sftates, to the tufts ofan Ar-
med Fatlion,ufurping afarre mere Arbitrary and Tyrannicallpower
over our Confciences, Perfens, Liberties and Eflates then ever Was
knowne in England before, or then is now ufedby the Ru(Te, Turke,

or Tartar, or any the moft enflaving and lawleffe Tyrants under

Heaven.

An Exhortatory Conclusion to the Englijh Nation.

TO conclude the feriesof Affaires and Action on both Par-

ties ( efpecially of lace) rightly compared, it appeareth by
the fcquelc, That KiNGCHARLESthe Firft, from the be-

ginning
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ginning took up Defensive Armes to maintaine Religion, Lavves,

Liberties,and the Antient fundamental! being of Parliaments.and

this Kingdome ; and that there alwaies was, and now efpecially

is, a predominant Faction in Parliament ( notwithstanding their

frequent Declarations, Remonftrances, Petitions, Proteftations,

Covenant, and Votes to the contrary ) confpiring with a Party

(efpecially of Commiflioned Officers of the Army) without

the Houfes to Change the Fundamental 1 Lawes and Govern-
ment of the Church and Common-wealth, to ufurp into a few
hands the Supreme Authority, to enflave the People with an O-
ligarchicall, Military, and Arbitrary Government, to raife what
illegall Taxes they pleafe to eftablifh their tyranny and enrich

themfclves and their Party, to opprefTc, confume and devoure all

Men of a judgement contrary to their Intereft ; to Mmrder them
by new- declared arbitrary Treafons, contrary to the Stat. 2$

Edw.3. for afcertaining Treafons ; to Disfranchife them of their

Birth- rights, and make them Adfcriptitios Gleb<t, VillainesRe-

gardante to their owne Lands, which the Nobility, Gentry, and

Yeomanry plough, fowe, and reap, whilfl Brewers, Dray- men,

and Coblers eate, drinke, and play upon the fweatof their la-

bours ; and are the Ufufrufhjaries of their Eftates. All which

they have lately brought to palTe ; wherefore let all true Englifh-

men ( as becomes good Chriftians, good Patriots, and gallant

Men ) claime their Birth-rights ; and with one voice crie out,

1. WeVoillnot Change our tAntient^ fetled and mil Approved

Lowes to which we arefwome*

2. We will not Change onr tAntient and well-tempered Montr-

thy to which Vfe are Sftorne.

3. We V)'\U not Change our old Religion for New Lights and

inventions.

4. We will not fubjeS ourfeIves to an eighth part of one Eftate

$rHoufe ofParliament, fitting under aforce , and having expelled

two hundred andfifty of their FeHowes (more Righteons than them"

Jelves) by force, and ufurping to them]elves the Supreme Authority.

5. We will not befubjecled to anew Supreme Authority ufurped

by forty ambitious, covetous Tyrants, arrogating to themfelves to be

a CounceU of State , anddefgned to fupply the roome of Parliaments,

under what name or titlefoever they Jhall maske themfelves.

LI 1 6Me
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6. We -will not fubmit our felves to a Military Government , or

Counce// ofOfficerj,

7. We mtift and wiff have AKing, ank The King rohorru

See the Stat, of the Lawes ofGod and this Land have Designed to us^ Vee bewr by the
Recognition, Oathes of Allegiancepbedience^and Supremacy fivorne to beare faith
13-^. and the auj trH£ ^ne^nce t0 gfa ChARLES the Firft his lawfait

ledance, Obe- HeJres "»d Snccej^rs.
'a

dencc, vind

Supremacy. &AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Hicteluminfigdm, moriarquein vtdnere

Tojlfcript.

V 13 ^dcty at the latter end ofmy Firft part of The

W^L Hifiory ofIndependency, I have prefcated to thy
•*- ^consideration, fome Gcnerall Conclufions ari-

fing out of the Premifes ; the fame Conclufions doe as

naturally arifc out of the Premifes of this Second part

of theHiftory: and doe as aptly fcrveto illuftrate this

Second, as that Firft part •, wherefore to that Firft part

I fend thee for opening thy understanding.

When ouroldLawcs run againc into their Antient

Channell, and the Sword of Murder is fncathed, and

the Sword of Juftice drawne ^ the Author engageth

to publifh his Name and Apologie, and ftiew what he

hath done and fuffered for the Parliament and King-

dome,

THE END,



In the 103. Page, in the Catalogue ofthofePerfons who did

aftmlly fit upon Tryall of King Char lbs the Firft. Thefe

following Names are omitted, who ought to ha.ve been inferted.

Sir Miles Lyvefey.William Say , Efquite :

Col. Matth. Tbomlinfon.

John Blackflon.

G'tlb. CMiUington.

Abraham Barrel!,

Col. Jo: Dowries.

Maftcr Norton.

L. Gen. Tbo: Hammond.

Nicb: Love.

Vincent Potter,

x^iugufline Garland.

Jo: Dixwell.

Simon Mayne.

Daniel Blagrave.

Col. Robert Lylborne,

Col. Rich. Deane.

Col. Hufon.

L.Col. W.Goffe.

Mafter Carerve.

Jo: foanes.

ERR A TA.
In the Myftery ofthe two Juntocs, &c.

IN the Epiftlc to the King, fiibfinc, leave out RoyaU3 and read, ma\e him A

God.

In the Epiftle to Fairfax, p. 2.1. 9.read mere year ownc.

In the Hiftory of Independency, I. Part.

PAg.61
.lin.7.adde The Speakers may be expelled3and againft Tytbes3 p.64.1.30;

read Qommor.ers, p. 66.1. ^.v.more, l.f.r many, p.^7.liS.Y.fcverity
3
p.io^.\.zo.

v.two elded Sens , p.114.1.1 j.r.w/gfrr not to bc y p.iz^.liB.i:jpritige
3 p. 137. l.i.

dele and, p.i43.L}o.r.brought to^d^i.1.6.require, p.i 54.1.io.r.collupon, p.i 58.

I.3 ^.rumors and fables.

In the II. Part of the Hiftory of Independency.

PAg.f.line zz.x.yca, p.7 \.\.x.obstructed, p.i6.\.z9.r.Papir.Curfor.p.i9.L}i,

i.vanity, p.21.1.1 4-r.Hypothetically, p. zS.L^r.without, p. 1^.1.7. r.flyort lived,

p. 70. 1, n.v.wbicbaftion, p>7^^9^'contr^d^io^>p-77X.3ir.by,p.Sz.l^i.v*

Trayterous,\ . 3 4. r.all our Laves3 p. 8 4. 1. 1 . v.and in cafe ofdefault call it tbcmfclves,

p.go.l.ult. r.MJhallbc, p.ioo.l.z.v.notoriety, p.103. Lult.colz.r.faDove, p.146.

1.2i.r.7« every Tribe to contrail, d. 147. l.io. r.nor, p.i6$.1.2?.r. biuds not at all,

p. 169. Li+t.tbeir lives, p.174. I^.r.^now, p. 18 z.1.22. r.no Larce< in England,

p. iS?. 1. 13. r. 1 offwic, p. 189. 1. z4 . r. ufurping, p. 19^. 1. 3 5. r . myflcries,

v.io7A.ii.r.T)cane*Lands}p.i09A.zj.i\ambitiou*3 p.zii.\.zo.ofH/arrei p.izo.
L27. r.Ploredcns Commentaries, p.zz^.l2$.r.porvcrrefidcs3 p.zz7A.z6.r.preten^

ded Aft, p. 234.I.1 9.1-. adbere{to)tbe State,^.z^oX.6.v^H with (them) the rum,
p. 2 3 4.1. 2 3 . r. byre of wirigbteoufnejfc.

FINIS.
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THE
HIGH CO VRT
OF JUSTICE;

O RCROM WELLS
New Slaughter Houfe in

ENGLAND,
With the Authority that conftituted

and ordained it.

^Arraigned, Qomifled and Qondemned.

F OR
Ufurpation, Treafon, Tiranny

,

Theft and Murder.

Being the III. Part of the Hiftory of Independency,

written by the fame Author.

Printed Anno Domini 1651, In the fecond

Ycare of the States Liberty and the

Peoples Slavery.



Pli*. Paneg. ad Trajanum,

Ohm criminibus, jom legibut lAbemtur : & metutnium eft,

nelegibtisfundataRefftiblica, fit legibm ever[a.

Ifaiah sp. verf. 3,4.

Your hands arc defiled with blond, and your fingers with iniquity,

your lips have fpoken lies, your tongues have muttered pervermes. None
callcthfor Juftice nor any pleaders for truth ; they truft in vanity and
fpeak lies 5 they conceive Mcfcbiefe and bring forth Iniquity.

Verf. 7.

Their feet runne to evill, and they make hafte to flied innocent bioud •

their thoughts arc thoughts of iniquity, walling and deftru&ion are iQ

their pathes. The way of peace tbey know not, and there is no judge-

ment in their goings,

Verf. 11.

Wee look for Judgement, out their is none ; For falvation but it is

farr from us.

Verf. 14.

Judgement is turned away backward : a^nd Juftice ftandetth afarrc off:

for truth is fallen in the ftrcets, and Equity cannot enter.



THat every thing is kept and maintained by the rnmqurtqut

fame waies and means it was got and obtained- <onjerv*M

is a rule true both in Philofophy and Policy/^."1'1

And therefore Dominion gotten by fraud and force,

muft by fraud and force be prefervecd. Things im-

pioufly got,muft be impioufly kept. When ufurped

Tiranny laics its foundation in bloud , the whole Su-

perftrudion mnft be built with Morter tempered with
bloud. One Sinne muft defend and make good ano-

ther. And hence arifeth a Neceffity upon Ambitious
men to flancke and fortify one Crime with another.

But to pleadc this Neceffity , which they have fo

willfully drawne upon themfelvcs , in juftification of
their wicked Courfes , To expedl fubmiffion , Obe-
dience and an equall Engagement from men uninter-

reflcd therein , and to intitle the Divine Providence

and unrevcalcd will ofGod thereto (in oppofition to

his will revealed and declared in the Scriptures
3 as is

now a daics ufed) is to accufe the Holy Ghoft ofour
Sinncs, and an hipocrify fo impudently finfulland

damnable , that I doubt no age but this , (the Dregs
and lees of time) ever gave an example of the like.

TO illuftrate my firft Maximc by (ome forreinc

Examples (before I lay the Baftard at our ownc
Doorcs) Sylla at Rome, by the power ofthe Sword,
proclaimed {or voted) bimfelfe Dictator: to makegood
rvhuh ufurpotion with aMake of AuthorityM compelled

the tn&te (or Parliament) to approve ofallhisforepi(fca
villanies , Murders and illegal! A&cs %

andto conferre a

A a power
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fower upon him^Xo kill whom he pleafed &confifcatc
their Eftates

5
To build and deftroy Cities 5 Difpofc

Kmgdomcs^ndexercifean Arbitrary^Supreme Autho*
rily , and then (to eftablijh himfelfein hufelfe-created
power) he pofted up at Rome , andin moft Cities ofItaly ,

Bills of Frofinption or Outlawry , conteining the names of
fach Terfons , as {without anyforme ofLaweor JuBlce)
he Appointed to be flaine by his Souldicrs. Thefe frofcrv
bed men voire {for the moft part) fitch as having fome
Sparks ofRoman virtue in themjdnrfilove the Aunttent
Government

5 Lawes and Liberties of%^ome 5
and were

therfore thoughtfit to be weeded otitis Malignants againfl

his Innovations& Arbitrary courfes. Yet many meane
fpirited fellowcs , were profcribed and murdered,

partly for confiscation of their Eftates , and partly to

gratify the Malice and hatred of particular friends

who(inthatcarnagejpraid in aid of Syllas fword to

rid them oftheir Enemies.

After this Auguftus Ca?far at Rome , having by
Cerror of Armes made himfelfc Conful 5 and finding

himfelfe not ftrong enough fingly tofubjugatehis

Country , he called Antonius and Lepidus to joine

with him , with whomc entering into confederacy to

fubvert the Fundamentall Government , and ufurpe

the Supreme Authority, They divide chat vafte Em-
pire between them , and pafed a Decree amongfl them-

felves ; That theyfliouldbe called the Triumviratefor Re-

forming and Reeflablifhing the Commonwealth (well

enough before if they had let it alone) with Supremo

Authority to give Eftates and Offices to whome they

thought fit; without asking the Ad vife of Senate or

People. They appointed what C^juls , Magi({rates and

Officers they pleafed: They defigned riche donatives,&
x8of
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18 ofthe Chicfc Cities of Italy to be given to their

Souldicrs,if,by their valor,they fliould obtain vi&ory
over Brutus and Caffius , They fixed publike liftes or

Tables ofProfcriptien^ naming fuch Petjons as they ex-

pofedtojlaughter. They Profcribed at onetime 130
Senators at another time 150 & 1,000 Knights.Wher-

by thebe/l men for underBanding^conduit Refolution and

-Affection being cut 0/,the reft(terrified by their exam-
pie) became but Terra Maledi&a (as Chymickescall

it) dull livcles Ashes or clods of Earth , without

povvcr or virtue to quicken them , or make them pro-

ductive. After fome revolutions wherein Auguftus &
Antoniushaddifcardedthe dull and ftupid Lepidus,

&(at laft) Auguftus had fubdued Antonius: Auguftus

ufurped the Title of Tribune oj the People , wherby his

Perfon became facred & inviolable; and (humouring
the irrationall Animals) tooke upon him the cfpeciall

ProtctflionofthatBrucifliherd , the Rafcall Multi-

tudc,The Tribunes ofthe People having bin original-

ly inftituted to prote<3 the People. His next ftep was
to make himfelf Perpetuall Dictator , wherby he arro-

gated to himfelfa vafte , unlimited power above all

Lawcs. The Tribunefhip was his Buckler, The
Di&atorfoip was his Sword.And laft of all (for Or-
nament only.) He hAvingallready the full power ofan

absolute Monarche (allthough he forbore the Title of
(King) becaufe it was hatefull to the People and againft

the Lawes ever fince the Regifugium) he tooke upon
him the Title of Princept Senatus , or Prefident ofthe

Senatexo keep a correfponding power over that great

Counfell or Parliament:And finally ufurped the Title

and Office of Imperator or Generdiffimo of all forces

by Land and Sea^Garrifons, &c.

A 3 Phi-
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Philippe King of Spainc Lord ofthe 17 Belgike

Provinces by feverall Titles 3and under feverall limi-

tations, privileges, exemptions and Fundamental!

in novum Laws according to which hs was to govern and they
rcinum vi *r- to obey : Rcfolving to fubvertthe Fundamental!

TumuiSere ^awes anc* Government,and reduce thofe 17 petty

*tquc dm * Signiories into one raeer
5
abfobtc Monarchy 5 feoc

Vnilmiu
th*DateD* Alva thither ( a warrior of a relolate

acgiMrntrt &e*n nature) Governor with a powerful Army.Who
Belgium, taking advantage of forne rude commotions formerly

«w IT/7"
ra *fecl

ty the ^ror€ftants in throwing downlmagcs &
RoMndn " fscrifegtoufly plundering Churches,*r*#^4 NewTri-

loin fIm
^unA^ ^rinnmll , or (toflteake tn our medernc , uncowth

Ptiit.rbuJ''

t*ng**ge) A High Court of ]uftice , confiding of 12
««>. Commiffioners or Judges purpofely cho(en , moft of

them hangers by ofthe law,of mean fortunes,pra<ftife,

birth and breeding; Covetous, Ambitious & flaviflily

addicted to thcSpanifh fadion.To thefe was given by
fpcciail commiflion full power and Authority to in-

quire into and judge (or to hcare and determine) ihe

fcrcpalTed commotiefis 3 wherupon they fitled this

Court , Concilium Tnrbtr urn , but the multitude calledit

Concilium Sanguinis , or the bloudy Ctnvemiclc. This
CounfcU or Inquifirion did fuperfeed and extinguish

the Authority of all other Courts of IudiC3ture , and

make void all Lawes,Conftit<itions, Iurifdiftions and

?. ivikdges oftheNation .as to the aforcfaid commc -

ti-.-;s, and all other caules they pie fed to call high

'f rea'f )r\>The) had wether bouds
y
nor limits in theirpre-

cetitngs^ then whdt they prefixed to themfelves in ceruin

Articles\ Some few whereof I will heere prefent unto

my Reader , becaufe they judgedofhigh Treafon by thofe

Articles , not by theknowne Umes oftkUxd (4 thing

very
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very obfervable avd applicable tomy purpefe ) fo that they rvtr$

not onely Judges, Leges dicer e : but alfo Law-makers, Leges

dare : as all Judges are who take upon them a liberty to obfervc

nofctfirmts $fproceedings* but at their own pleafurc.

1. Article. All Petitions heretofore ten* pemion-

dercd to the States, or Cities Corporate sgainft the*"* *g*inft

crc&ing of New Epifcopall Sees •, or againft thej£°°7ii

Holyinquifitionj cr requiring a Moderation ofDe. Govmv

crees or Ads ot State or Parliament are accounted ™a

\£
d

meere canfpiracies againft God and the King. knowne
Uwcs

made Treafon , the like the Parliament pra&ifcth ajiinft fuch as petitioned for

peace by accommodation. And againft our High Conrc of luiice, Arbitrary Icr

prifoaments and Taxes.

2. Art. All Nobles, Gentry, Judges, Magis-

tratcs,andall other who connived at Hercticall Ser-

mons, plundering of Churches, and delivering fuch

petitions as aforeiaid, pretending the necefsity of the

times, and did not refift and oppofe them.

3. Art. Whofoivtr a/firmes>That all His Majejlies
Weehave

Subjects ofBelgia have not forfeited their auncient Priviledges. forfeited

immunities and lavpesfor Treafon : and that tt is not lawfull for our lawes

the Ktng to ufe and handle them for the aforefaid Treafons as he by c°n «

pleafcth, to prevent the like Treafons for the time to c'andees

come,and that the King is not abfolved thereby from would not

allOathes,Promifes, Grants, Comrades and Obli- **l'$s
gations whatioever. forTrea-

fon 14.

May. 17. luly. 1649. nor ereft the High Gonrt of Iuft. and abolim our aua."

cient hwes and government. See Pol. 3. Oft. 1650, and the Cafe of the Kingdom
ftated.

4. Art*
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Compite 4.A t a. They that affirm^ This CounJeSor high Court
this with of Juftice to exerctfe Tyranny tn their Proceedings , or Judge'

*J*

two ments ; and that they are not Supreme and competent Judges in

NewTrci- 4^ caufes Criminalland Civil.

fons. 14.

May. 17. Iuly i£4?» *od the Ad x5. M*rch i<5jo. and Sr. Io. Cellis cafe

fated.

Our High j . Art. Thofe that in eafe of Herefie deny, that all

£*"«• w*nner efinformers and witneffes of wbatfiever Degree

cecdsail ] And condition the* beware to be credited; this High C ourt

s?i
#

G h
ou?^lt to Pieced co Judgement execution and confif-

cafe Ask; cationof life and goods, without publtjhingthe caufe or

wd, Prin- charge^and without any legalform ofTri*UJ\\\xhck are

i

f

/j

•

ug
' Suiley of high Treafon againft God and the King.

The Rigor, Cruelty, and Injufticc of this

New erc&ed Counfel of Bloud,or High
Court of Juftice , inforced the Lowe
Countries to revolt and caft offthe King

of 5pain.

LEt us now examine whether in fome one little

Province or Ifland belonging to that vaft Roman
Empire 5 and in fome meane, petty fellowes, ( Na-
tives of that Ifland) men even at home of obfeure

birth , breeding and fortunes $ wee carmt find

examples of Ambition, ufurpationandTiranny,as
high and tranfeendent; asbloudyanddeftru&ive ; as

Covetous and greedy ; as any of the fore recited pre-

fidents i And (which isworftofall) carried on by
thofe that call themfclvcs Chriftians , nay Saints

(which is more then they vouchfafe to Saint Peter

and
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and the reft ofthe Apoftles , though glorified Saints

in the Church Triumphant) and fuch as in nil their

b!oudy,opptx-fllr!g,cheating Defignes, (promoted by
perjury,Treachery,brtach of faith, Oaths & publike

Declarations) pretend to the fingular favour
?
Provi-

dence & will of heaven asconfidently
3
as ifthey could

ihew Gods fpeciall commiffion \ to warrant Ulurpa-

tion,Trea(on
5
Tyranny and Thievery,

It is not unknowne by what Artifices , frauds , fal*

fified promifes,Oaths and covenants,* Part of^nti-
rronarchtjls , Schifmatiks and Anabaptifts luiking in

the Parliamentfooled the People to contribute their blond

& monj towards thefubduingcj theKtng {and in him^of

them/elves) and how by the fame waies & fubtleties

the faid Party in the two Houfcs (now combined o-

peniy,under the generallTitle of Indcpendcnts)enga*

ging & confpiring with the Officers ofthe Army and

Soldiery expelled by arm'dforce 7 Parts ofS oftheHoujc

of Commons, leaving not above43 or 44 of their own
engaged Party fitting , men enriched with publike

Spoiles) & voting under the Poner ofthe Armies co m*
wanders , xvhofe commands are new become a latvc to the

faid fitting Members as their votes are become Lances to the

whole Kingdom. In Obedience to their (aid Matters of
the A rmy , The faid Remainder ofCommons vo:ed

dowse the Houfe of Lords . (though an integrall and

principal Member of the Parliament of England-,

farrauntienter then the Houfe of Commons s and

having a power of Judicature and to adminifter an

Oath j (which the Houfe of Commons never had

nor pretended to havc,untill this time that they over-

flows their Boundiand the whole Kingdoms under

the prote&ion of their Army
5/)
which prerogative of

B the
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the Houfe of Lords isdeercly demonft rated by the

Houfe of Commons (landing bare before them at all

conferences, as the Grande Enqueft doth before

the Judges ) bcrcaufe they reje&ed the Ordinance for

Trial ot the King. And now lhrfe Dregs and Lees of the

Bottfe of CommonsJake upon them to be a cenpleat Pari:.

ament : Toenaft and repeal ftatutcs; Tofubvcrtthe
Fundamtneall Government, Lawcs and Liberties of
the Land : To pull up by the Rootes ( without legall

proceedings ) every mans private property and pof-

feflton, and deftroy his life. To burden the people

with unfupportable, unheard of, unparliamentary

Ta#es $ Impofitions, Excife
5
Freequarter, buying of

New Arms after the Country hath been difarmed of

in their their old Armcs three times in oncyeare^ prefsings

TixeRoi- andleavyingsof«Souldicr$,Sequeftrations, plundcr-

ufuaiiyfet
ing of houlcs and horfes : and many other oppref-

in tfcc fions j more then the Turk, Ruffe, or Tarter ever
Margcnt heard of : of all which our Granaees are free, and lay

nime^pri. them upon others as partially as theypleafe, pur-
varcnorcs pofcly to confurne them. To make Religion but a

aion.An ftalking horfe to their defines, and the Minifters

m. anN. thereof buthofllers to rub downe, curry and dreffc

jJJ^'.J?
it for th<r riding; to whom they fend commands 5

ftands for what
Malignant* he that is fo brnn led is highly taxed, and his complaint* for redrcs flight-

ed , N. ftands for a N.uter : He is more indiff.reotly rated, and upon ciufe

(he*n miy chance to be reUevcd. The letter P. fignifies a perfect Patliamen-

tarian. He is fo favourably t:x'd as he beares an inconfiderable part of the

burden : And that ihey miy hi better confume with Taxes and want all fuch

as do not concuire wicfi theen in the height of their valanies, The preended

Parliament are now debating to raife the monthly Taxe to 140000 lib. or to

deprive every mn of the rbird part of his Eftate both Reall ani Perfonall far

maintenance of their immortall warrcs and flvrt lived Commonwealth. Bendes

Excft Cuftomrs , Tonn?ge and Poundage, Freequarter, finding of Armes and

Hones , and the fale of Corporation Lands now in agitation. Whilcft our gran-

decs carich all the Banks of Cbrirtendome with vaft fummes raifed by pub-

(icke (heft and Rapine.
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what they (hall,and fliall nor, preach to the people; as

ifpreaching were the Ordinance ofMan, not of God.
At laft, by way of preparative to their machinations,

they pjfic thete following votes.

1. That all Supreme petver is inthe people.

2. That the Supreme Authority under them , is in the

peoples Representativts or Delegates inP^rliament affem_

^W.Mcauing thcmfelves (you way be fure) the Quin-

tessence and Elixer ofthe Houfe ofCommons , ex-

tracted by thofe learned Chimickes, Doftor Fairfax,

Dodor Cromwell and the reft ; graduated at that

degrated Univerfiry of Oxford. Hecr note they

voted the Supreme power to be in the people , that

they might ufe thofe Guiles as conduite Pipes or

Trunckes , to convey the Supreme Authority into

themfelvesjthc better toenflavethe people:And tickle

them whi'left they fatten about their necks the Ironyoakeofa
Military Oligarchy^wearing the Alaske of a perpetuall Parlia-

ment,

2 . That whatfoever the Commons in Parliament fliall enafty

Jhall have the power and, force of an Aft of Parliament or Law ;

without the confent of the Houfe of Lords , or the Kings Royall

Affent: any ftat titeilawe* cptftoma or ufage to the Contrary not-

mthftandittg. (they might have laid all our ftatutes,

lawes,cuftom?s,&c. not withftanding.) This one vote
hath more of Diflolution and more oiVfurpation and
Innovation \n it then any I yet ever read of ; This is

unlverfally Arbitrary', and laies the Axe to the roote of all our
Lowes-) Liberties-) Lives and Properties at once*

What thefe men will they vote :

What they vote is lawe.

Therfore what they will is lawe,

B i 4. That
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4. That to wage warr or hare Armes again ft the Re •

prefentat'wekody efthe People er Parliament is high Trez-

fon. By the lawc all Treafom arc committed againft

the King, his crownc and Dignity.

5. Thai the King hath taken up drmts againft this

Parliament and is ihtrfort guilty efsllt&'hhitdfitd this

warr^andfoould expiate thoje crimts with his blond. If the

King were not guilty , thefc men are \ And thcrforc

they paffed this vote, Se defendenh. Yet obferve that

herein they became judges intheirownecaufe $ and
forejudged his Majefty before his Triall

5
ifthat may

b« called a Triall, that was carried on by men , who
were both Accufcrs, Protesters, Parties and Judges 5

and had neither lawc , Prcfidem, formality of pro*
ceedings, nor any other foundation ofJuftice or Rea-
fen to warrant them, nor were delegated by any law-

full Authority f

Thcfe votes thus paffed 3
and by this Mode ofmen

were the foundation upon which they built their

great Engine to deftroy the King & Kingly Govern-

ment together with the Religion , Lawes liberties

,

lives and Properties of the People , ("all condemned
in that deadly fentence given againft the King. ) For

having (asafarefaid) created ("by their ownc votes,)

thenafelves as abfolutea power as they pleafcd and

caft the People and all they have into that bottomlefs

chaos of their Arbitrary Domination ; Theyereft

an Extrajudiciall,unprefidented high Court of Juftice

to Try (or rather to condemne without Triall) the

King:Confi(iftingof iyo.Commi(fioners-5Souldiers,

Parliament men, Trades menjthe moft violent, enga-

ged and fa&ious incendiaries of all the Antimonar-

chicall faction : Amongft whom were many lowe
con-
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conditioned Mechanickes , and Banquerouts , whofe
fortunes arc fincc repaired out of the Kings Eftatc,

and other publique Lands, Goods and Offices 5 as a

reward for rh^tRoyallBloud they fpilt. The King
s .e thsft

(the fountakic of LaweJnfHce, Mercy, Honor,Wm Recognition.

and peace j The head of the Parjianierit and Supreme oltWAL
Governoi' over all perlons and in all caufes (thus vio. i«geance,

lently removed j prefently (as if the Mounds and ©bedienoe &

Bancks of the Sea had bin overturned) an impetuous aiUuTu'wc
inundation of bloudy theevifh Tyranny and Opprcf- Bookcs.

(ion brake in upon us : So that no man can call his

life, liberty ,houie, lands, goods, or any other his

Rights or f aunchifes his owne , longer then the gra-

tiousafpe(fc of fome of cur Graundees.fhine favoura-

bly upon him.

In the next place: (contrary to their owne Decla-

rations^ the 9 Feb. and 17. Mirch 1648. Wherein
they promifc-, That in all things concerning the lives,

liberties & properties of the people,they will obfervc

the knowne lawes of the bnd,with all things incident

thereto) Tbeypajjemii begotten /Ms of Parliament one TbU St*. 1$.

ofthe 14 t
ofM*y^Another ofthe 17-ofJuly i6^p.whereiy ^^b^ 1 '

(in 25.Ed III.Chap.2»AfcertainingTreafonsand re-ag'iinft Straf-

ducing them to a fmall number '; And leaving ford calls the

nothing to the Interpretation of the Jndgcs, that the
[jjJJ^j^

people might not be enftured.J They exceeding hy And the it*.

multiplyIngTreafons > btlxglng bare words as well as Decdes 'Q<
nl

'

c
within compaffe ofthat Offence : and making many duties ftfEd.VI.

which the Lawes ofGod and the Land') the Proteflatlon andCo- Cbip.i z.

venant^the Oaths ofAllegea?ice 9 Obed.'ence and Supremacy oblige
r
,'

t jfy anj
'

us-)to be high Treafon. And thefe New Alls of Trcafon penned highly *om-

In obfcHre^mblguoustcrmes purpofely to leave a latitude of In-
ment''

B 3 terpre-
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terfretationin {their owne creatures) the Judges;tbat the People

may be enfnaredj

The King/thus taken out of their way. They paffe

pretended Ads. i . To Difinherite his children. 2 . To

abelifh Kingly Governmentfor ever. 3. Te convert our

Auntientjvcll temperedtMonarchy into that (which they

call a Commonwealth or Free- State $ allthough

nothing be therein free but their iufts : nor hath

it any forme or face of Civill and juft Govern-
ment 5 Wherein a confufed Multitude rule by

The luv
their owne wills, without law : and for their owne

convertdour benefit 5 No confideration being h3d of the good
auntkncMo- and happinefs of the people in generall. 4. They

*S™°3 * c**jt***ti a Senat or Counfell of State of 40, men (a-

and teii us ' mongft which fome Trades men, Souldiers, illiterate

ftK^Ttw 'aw *crs > Parliament Members, men allready engaged

ten usthey

Cy
over head and earcs in finn,therforc to be confided in)

h
j

V

Lh
Cf*°*

"

ro thefe or any 9 of the'e they entruft the Admini-

upon |h

"ty
flr3tion of this Utopian Commonwealth and thefe

people: but they would have us beleevc (without telling us fo)

tbrif pet!
arc C^C keepers (°r Gaolers) ofthe Liberties of Eng-

fr&ionon'y land.
aretbepco- Thefethiogs being but Introductions of theufur.

reftofthe* Pati°n of thefe Kinglings : and having bin already

Enjiiih Na- (hewed to the world by many pens. I content ray felf

Slate" and*"
t0 8*vc a cur f° ry Vlcw of them : and haft to my in-

reduced' to tended taske. To (hew, That this ufurped power, is

tTf
hi

iM
tb" ^eP c anc* adminiftred > by as wicked and violent poli-

lowes may c 'cs as i f was gotten by.
bec«nea!i- The firft endeavour of all Tirannicall Ufurpers is.

SJg^^oiotfcnt^c number of their Enemies , either by
vinjonly flattering

to make them of more account. And this groffe fallacy muftnoc be difpmed againft lealfc

the imevr A$s of Parliament call it Treafon.
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flatteriag and deceiving them : or by violently extir-

pating and rooting them out.And fuch have been the

attempts of our newCromvvellian Statifts,ever fince

( without any calling from God or the people ) they

tooke upon them the Supreme Authority of the Na-
tion $ fubverted our well mixed Monarchy and crea-

ted themfelves a Free-State.

i, They endeavoured to fweeten and allure to ad 1

with them, as many of thefecured and Secluded ^Acclm-
MemberSjMmifters and other Presbyterians, as they modadon.

could, to the end that expo(l facia being guilty of
their finnes, they might be engaged in one common
defence, and goe halves with them in their ignominy
andpunifhment, though not in their power, profit

aod preferments: in which the Godly will admit no

Rivalls, but ( like rheir Patron, The Devill) cry,

alls mine. Bnc this Difigne faylcd for the raoft part.

2. Their fecond Endeavour, was how to diffiinifli 2 .

the Numberof their Oppofites^Royalifts3ndpresbi- ^in

f

Kfh*

terians^bya imfla:re. For which purpofe many
ĉrf

4 "

Darke Lanthornes an J ponyardes were provided laft

winter 1649. But fame prevented this plot : which
comming to be the common rumour of the town- put

them in mind ofthe danger, infamy and hatred that

would overwhelm them. So this was laid afide.

tAt laft they invented two other Engines* no lejfe blond] then,

And as effetluallas a t^Maffacre*

3. Th? Engagement ( is the firft of thefc two
? .

Gins ) which all perfons arc enjoinedro fubferibe by The En*

their Aft 2. Jan: 1649. To be true to the Cem-
11*™™'

monmdth of England, 46 it is now e (IMifiedwithout a

King or Honfe of Peeres And this is obtruded nnder

no lefle penalty, then •, To be totally deprived of all

benefit
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Benefit of lawe whatfoever. Now the lawes ofthe

land being the only Confervators ofourLves Liber-

ties and Eftates (without which lawes Dll men have

a like property to all things , and the ftrongeft have

right to all is poffeft by the weaker • fince the lawe

only diftinguiflheth Mwwand T»*»»)whatJsth'sbut

to cxpofe the Liberties of the Non Engagers to falfe

Imprifonments j cur Eftates to rapine , fpoile and In-

jufticeiand our lives and Perfons to woundes and

Murders, at the will andpleafurcof fuch as will en-

gage with our Usurpers : but efpecially atthepler-

fbre of their own Souldiers : to whome(l conceive)

this Outlawry was intended as an Alarme or Invita-

tion to plunder and Maffacre the Non engagers , and

to pay themfelves their Aneaies (of which thefe

Parliament men have coufened them) out of their

Eftates. And, though the fculdiers were not fo wic-

ked as their Mafters , Yet wee daily fee many good
Families in England defpoiled of their Eftates , for

want of Protection of the lawes , brought to refe-

rable beggery, rather then they will wrong their con-

fciences by ibbfcribirg this damnable Engagement
contrary to theProteftation and Covenant impofed

by thisParliamentjCcnrtr-ry to the knowne lawes of

this land,which this Parliament hath declared to ob-

ferveand kcepe in ail things concerning the lives,

liberties and properties ofthe people , with all things

incident thereto t, contrary to this Parliaments rei-

rc rated votes • That they would not change the Aun-
tient Government, by a King, Lords and Commons.
And contrary to the Oathes of Allegeance /Obe-
dience and Supremacy .-whereby (and by the Stat,

of Recognition i. Jac.) our Alkgennce is tied only

to
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to the King) his Heirs and Liwfull Succejfours: from

which no power on earth can abfolvc us; and fo much
wee atteft in the Oathc of Supremacy. Poliacus ( Inter-

preter to our New State-puppet play )Nunmb. 1 6. from

•Sept. 19. to Sept. 26. out of the dictates of his Maftcrs

tells us, -That in Anfwer to the Kings Act of oblivion

graunted , the parliament intends to pafle an A<5t of

Generall pardon -, for which they expeCt in future a

General obedience and fubmiffionto the Government.

( you fee though they will not be the Kings fubjedts,

they will be his Apes ) and in the beginning ofthe faid

Pamphlet Pol/tieus faith 5 That protection implies obe-

dience, other wife they may be handled as publicke

Enemies and outlawes, and ought to be deftroyedas

Traitors. Here you have the end to which this Ge-
nerall pardon is intended : it is but a (hoowing-horn

to drawe on the utmoft penalty upon Non-engagers,

appointed by the faid pretended A<3 2. January, 1649.

to weede them out of this good Land, that the Saints

only may enjov the Earth and the fulncfie thereof 5 to

which purpofe all tlieir new coyned Ads and Lawes
arc directed. The Scnprure points forth thefe kind

of men, when it faith. The Mercies of the wicked are

(ruelL The ftim of all is- If we will not acknowledge

Allegeancc to thef<?Mu(lvromes, we {hall be Trai-

tors without Allegcance (a Treifon never yet heard

of in any Lawe ( If we will acknowledge Allegcance,

we put our felves in a capacity to be Traitors, when
they (hall pleafe to make us fuch. But let them
know 5 That we arc all Englishmen, Free-borne

alike , under the prote&ion of an Auncient , legall

Monarchy, to which we owe ^lleageance; and how
we come to forfeit that legall Protection, our fettled

C lawes
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lawes and Government ; and be fubje#ed to a New,
unknown Prote&ion obtruded upon us by a Com-
pany of upftartesjK Mufhromes of Majtfcie fomeane
in birth and breeding ( for theraoft part) that the

place of a Counfiable equalls the bigheft of their e-^

ducation) unpofing what Lawes and cendiuous upon"

us they plcafe $ 1 would be glad to heare without

being hindred by Gunncs, Drummes, High Courts of

Juftice and other Inftrumentsof violence and Murder.

But the greateft Myfterie in this cheat is. That our

Selfe-created Supremifts, having voted the Originall

power to be in the people, and but a Derivative Au-
thoraty to be in themfelves as the Reprefentativc

of the people, (hould notwithftanding fo yoake their

Soveraigne Lord the People, and make them pay Al.

legiaice to their owne Delegates (the eighth part of
a Houfe of Commons) under the penalty ( unleflc

they fubferibe as thefarre major part have not ) of
outlawing and depriving all the people of this Land
of all benefit of the Lawes they werejborne to 5 and

consequently of annihilating and making them no
longer a Nation or people. As ifthey were mere Salva-

ges, newly conquered., collected and formed into a Poli-

tick body or Commonwealth, and endowed with lawes

newly invenred by thefeNoviceSratiftes. But the un-

tawfulnefle of the faid Engagement with the Injufticc of

the Self created power thatobtrudeth ir, hath been han-

dled by many good pens: efpecially by the Chefhire and

Lanckajbire Mhiftcrs in their Plea for Non-Subfcribcrs*

Therefore I paffe on to my principall fcope ; The fecond

Bfigin appelated to root out allfnch as are ofa different Party.

The High Court of Jujiice, A formidable Monfter, upon

which no pen C that I know of ) hath yet adventured.

4- in
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4. In treating of the High Court of Juftice: I mnft 4.'

confider. l By what Perfons and Authority this New Courfo
g
f

ered:td,unprefidenred Court isconftituted ? 2. ofwhit juftice

Pcyfons it is conjlitutedi 3 . The way and Manner of their

proceedings i What formalities and Lawes they obferve

therein < How futable to the known lawes of the Land,

and the Parliaments Declarations, Proteftations and

Covenant they are i 4- To what end the Courtis con*

ftitutcdi

1. The Verfons conftilutin^ this extrajudicial! Court

are the prefenc pretended Parliament confiding offorty

or fifty thriving Commons only, who cenfpired with

Crc mwell and the Army to expcll {even parts of eight

of their fellow Members , without any caufe fliewen,

abolifhed the Houfeof P.eres , ere&edthis High Courc

ofJuftice ( in nature ofa Court Mart tall ( to Murder the

King, aboliftied Kingly Government: Turned it intoa

thing they call a Free (late 5 difinherited the Royall Fa-

mily,and now ufurpto themfelves {without my calling from

God or the People) more then a Regally Legall or parlia-

mentary Authority ^ wherewith they have fubverced the

Fundamentall Government, Religion, Lawes, Li-

berties and Property of the Nation, and envaffalized

and cnfhved them to their Arbitrary Domination,

The Authority by which they ereft this extrajudici-

al! Court is, The ufurped, Legiftative power : By co^

lour of which they pafled an A& dated 26. March
1650. Eftablifhing the faid High Cour of Juftice,

Tet their own creature Mafter SK Johns t
in his *s€r^

gumett againft the Earl ofStratford, ( in a Book called

Speeches and paffages of this great and happy Parlia-

ment, printed by William Cook 1641. pag.24. ) faith

The Parliament is the Reprcfentative tf the whole King-

C 2 dom
}
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d$m> therein the Kiug as head. The Lords as the more No-

ble> and the Commons the other Members^ are knit together

as one Body Politicked The Lawes are the Artmes and Li-
gaments that holdtheBody together. ( And a little after )

In Treafon to embefell a Judiciall Record^ Strafford frvept

them all away* Its treafon to counterfeit a 20s piece here is a

counterfeiting of law (fo in thefe counterfeit New h&i)
weean call neither the counterfeit nor trui one our

own. Its Treafcn to counterfeit the Great Sealfer an acre

nfLand no proprry hereby is left to any Land at all.

(no more is their by the vores and pra&iceof ourNew
Supremifts) thus farre Matter SK Johns. But that the

Parliament doth neceffarily confift of the King and the

two Honfes affcinbled by his writ, and can paflc no A&,
without their joync confent: See the preambles of all

our Statutes , all our parliament Recordes. All our Law
Books : Modus tenendi farliamentum. Huckwells man-
ner of pafling Bills. S r

. Tho. Smith de Kepub. Anglo-

rum. Cambdeni Brittania. All our Hiftorians, Politi-

ans , and the uninterpreted pra&ife of all Ages. That
it is now , lately otherwife praftifed 3 is not by any

Law of the Land , but by the will of lawlefie power
and Rebellion, That hath cancelled all our Lawes,
Liberties and properties, and febverted our Fundamen-

tal! Government and disfraunchifed and difinherited the

whole Nation. Yet Matter S* Johns in his faid argu-

ment againft Strafford pag. 38. was then of opinion:

That to (ubvert the Lawes and Government and make a

Kingdom no kingdom,wasTrcafon at the common law.

This All. 26. March 1650. is a new modelled Com-
miflion of Oier and Terminer : and all the people

of the Land , are by the counfequencc thereof dis-

fraunchifed and profcribed. The illegality and ty-

ranny
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ranny thereof, they have introduced, who in this Par*

liament fo zealoully complaind againft the Court ofthe
prefident & ^ounfeil of York or ofthe North, as an in-

tolerable grievance(notwi:h(hnding it had been of ,-;s

long continuance as from 3i,H. 8. Jasspnciresby a

worthy Members ipzccU or Argument agqinft ir(in ch«

laid Book of Speeches & paflages pag,4op. mad? by
orderoftheHoufeof Commons in Aprill 1641. 1 find

not one Ezceptiori their mide againft the Court of
York, to which this upfhrt High Court is not more lia-

able then it. i. TheCommiffioners of this High Court

arenot appointed to inquire, pir Sacram ntum probornm

& legalium homimm . That is^ by Iuries : As by Mag*
na Chartd, and above 30. Statures confirming it, all

Commiffions ought to runne. 2. They are not ap-

pointed ( nor fwornc ) to hear and to determine, Secun-

dum Leges AngliA^ according 'to the known Liws, (as

they ought to be but according to certainc Articles

and powers given in the faid Ad. 2(5. March t5jo.

3. The faid Aft. 26. March leaves a dangerous lati-

tude to the interpretation and difcretion of the Com-
miffioners (contrary co what is done in the Ad. 25.

Ed. 3. chap, 2. ) namely-, It hath one Cimfe enabling them
to fnfl ft upon offenders fuch punifoments* either by death

$r othe? xv fe corporally^ as the[aidCommiffioners or the Ma-
jor part of them prefentjbM judge to apptrtainets Jit(lice*

This leaves it in the breads ofthe Commiffioncr$)with-

out any Law or rule to walk by)to infLft what torments

and ignominious puniftiments they pleafe, although
not ufed in our Nation. And Arbitrary corporail

painsareonly proper to Slaves* not to Subjects. Here

( after the lofle of all but their bodies ; the people

C 3 may
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may fee their bodies fubjtd to the Lawlefs wills of our

Graundecs. And by another claufe,* his Aftempowreth
the Com mifiioners: To examine witneffes upon Oath

;

orotherwifr, if need be. This word (or other wife

&c. Ogives them power to examine witneffes without

Oatlu if they cannot procure witneffes, Co fane

the Sonnes of Belial and cautcrifed in Confcience

as to adventure upon an Oath ) even in cafe of life

and death and mutilation of Members $ Contrary co

the current of all our iawes, and pra&iie of all our

Courts of Law, and of all Nations. See Scat. 1. Ed.

VI. chap.12. j. Ed, VI. chap. 11. Cookes 3. Inft,

pag. 24. 25.2^. Dcut. 17. 6. Ex ere duotum vel trium

penbit qui occidetur. D^ut. 17, 6. Mutth. 18. i5.

John. 18. 23, 2. Cor. i3.i.Heb. 10.28. This is the

rnoft arbitrary and deftroying liberty that ever was
given to Judges 5 And foch as none but profeffed

Thee ves and Murderers will accept orm ake ufe of The
Scripture faith. An Oath is the end of controverfy

between man and man. How then can they end and

determine a controverfy without Oath, But the end

ofall controverfies before this Butcherrowe of Iud.

ges, is cutting of throates and Confifcation of fi-

liates, And by the fame claufeof thefaid Aft ( To
examine witneffes )They may, and (I heare) do ex-

amine witneffes clandeftinely and proceed upon bare

Depofitionsreadin Court whereas they ought to pro.

ducc the witneffes face to face in open Court, and there

fwear them, that the Party accufed may interrogate

See Stat,
them, & examine the circuraftances, & whether they

5. Ed.vi. contradict thcmfelvcs or one another., forcleering the

cooks

11 '& Evidence? And whether they bcbwfull wicnerfes or

inft. pA'*. no * Nay ( I heare ) they do privately fubornc and en-

gage
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gage witness without Oath* And th:n produce them
tofwearwhat they have formerly related only: and if

they fcruple at an Oath, Puniih them for millnforming

the S care. 4. Tha r

I m iy make fome more ufe of the a-

forefaid Members words. Whether the King, or z pre-

vailing Party uturpiag his Kingly powcr)miy canton

our a part of his Kingdom, (or cull and mark out for

{laughter, fome principal! men & deny them the benefit

of lavv,inorder thercto,asthefe Judges do.'to be tried

by fpeciall Commiffion,fince the whole Kingdom is

under the known laws & Courts eftablifhedat Weft-
minftci? If (hould feem by this Parliaments eager com*
plaint againft the fpeciall Commiflion of York, this

Parliament hath determined thisqueftion in the Nega-
tive already,(whatfoever their prefent pra&ifeto carry

onthcir Defign is)SccStat. 17. Car; 1. againft the Star

Chamber, To what purpofe fervc thofeStatutes,of Mag-
na Cbartafk the Petition of Right if men may be fined

& imprifonedfnay murdered) without law according to

the Discretion of Commiflioners'This Difcretion is the

quxkfand that hath fwallowed our Properties & Liber-

ties. (but is now ready to fw allow ourcarcafes ) Thus far

that Gentleman, Whofe words then carried the Parlia-

mentary ftamp upon them. Let me add fome more ex-

ceptions ofmy owi againft this high Court of Injur

ftice.5 . Souldiers ofthe Army arc appointed by the Aft
26»March. To be afiiftent,to the Commiffioiers. Con-
trary to the peaceable proceedings of the Law, which
never makes ufe of any but Civil! Magiftrars & Officers

ofthcLaw. SeeSta.7.E.i.2.E,III.ch.3<7.R.Il ch. 13 6*

A nd contrary to the old Oath which all Judges ought ts takejn thefe

words. You (hall (wear well & lawfully to ferve the King
AndTeople, in the Office ofjuftice &c. And that if any

of
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of what eftate And condition they be, come before you in the

Sefsims withftree and Armes^againft the puce ^or again
ft

the

Statute thereofmade^to dtfturbthe Execution ofthe common
Lawesj or to menace the people, that you- arreft their bodies',

^r.?tat.i8.£d.III.in An,Domini 1 34-|,pag. i44,Poul-

tons Book of Stat-.at large. But the Oath appointedjcr theft

Commifsioners to takers notpennedin Tearms eflndtffcren-

cy. Nor doth any wayes oblige them to the people 26. March
i650.( viz.) Toujhdlfwear well and truly according to the

befl ofyour skil andknowledgejo execute the Several potvers

given you by this Atl. ( not well and lawfully to ferve

the peaple ). Befides they fweare to execute The
Severall powers given. C Not to do Juftice according

to the Lams ) Now the Lawcs are theonely Rules of

Juftice , by which we diftmguifli crooked from
(freight^ true fromfulfe, Right from wrong. This is

not the worke thefe Judges arc packed for, but to

execute A&$ of power and will. Buc powers are often

ufurped. Tyrannical!, illegal!, and unjuft: So are

the(e. Injuria eft quod'centra legem fit. 7. How can

the Houfe of Commons ( if it were full and free ) con-

ftitute a New unprefidented Court of Juftice, norm,

nate and ordaine Judges, and enable them coadminifter

Oarhesj Having never had, nor fo much as pretended

to have, any power to judge, to nominate judges , or

toadminifteranOath; as having never been more then

the Grande Enqueft of the Kingdom, humbly to pre-

sent to His Majefty in a petitionary way , the Grie-

vances of the people i Nemo dat quod non Met. 8.

Suppofe the Houfe of Commons had power of jndica-

ture , delegated to them from the people ts their Re-
prefentative i Delegati non poftunt (ubftituere Delega-

tes
, & poteftatemftbi concredttam^ in alios transferre. De-

legates
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legates cannot make Subdelegatcs, and transfcrtheir

truft to others. Sec Col. Andrews 3 Anfwers

given in to this High Court, for his defence. Punted

at the latter end herof.

2. My fecond coiifidcratlon vtiUbe, of what *Per-

pMi delegated or cmmiQiwtdjhu Court cgnftflethtTtht

pretended Aft 26.March 165^. names 25. Commif-
fioners, all which (for their better credit) k enafteth

Efquires, amongft whom are 4. or 5. that have pro-

feffed the Law, (as far as gearing a Lawyers gown
comes to) hut were better knowne by their leifurc

then by their Law- untill by adhering to our pre-

vailing Schifmatikes , in fubverting our lawes, they

feem co be eminent Lawyers.Of Eeeble fee the Trial!

of L. Col. lohn Ldburn , 1 and 2 Part. Steele
'

cited expired Statutes at Winchcfter againft Cap.
Burley. The reft are for the mod part ) poore

ignorant Trades- men, {bme fo young they are but

lately out of thcii Apprenticefhips , others broken

Trader-men that have compounded wim their Cre-

diroiS> fome of vile and bale profeflums^Onc or two
of thefe Wolvifh Sainis(I heare^have with fome diflS-

culty efciped thegallowes for Mar-flaying : WiUUm
W#6t4*</r-EfquireisaRopc-felier : this emploimcnt

may happily helpe him to the Hangmans cuftome*

William Femoier Efquire was heretofore an Ape-car-

rier,Cherry-licko» or Mountrcdin&ide.Otfi a vinc-

aer at the Bear at the Bridge ioot,he keeps a vaulting

fchoole for our fan&ificd Grawdees, and then Ladies

et the Game. If the Houle of Goinmons had power
to make Iudges which I have disproved) yet, .Ex

quo** Ugno nohfit UkercHrius
y
'Thc) muft name fuch

Peifons as tray be competent Iudges. And therfore

muft not chcofe, i. Igaoram men. 2. Nor fuch

D w.
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as the Law calls , Vilts Perfonas , men bafe or con-
timptiblc for their Perfons or Sordid callings

;

Mechanicks of the lowcft rank. 3. Perfons of
Scandalous life and conventions. 4. Not Banque-
routs and Indigent Pcrlons. Necefsitts c$gh adturpia,

5. Not partial! and prcingaged Perfons, chofen to

fupprefs another party. As thefc CommifTioners are

engaged to the prefent power to fupprefs all others.

6. Notfucb as Sch/fmatically or HereticAlly iffeffed^ari

feafoned with fuck T>offirines and Principles , as neither

agree with the Duties ofagoodfhriftw, agood Common*
wealths man^ nor a good Judge > Which two laft Ob-
je&ions not only thefe Commiflioners, but the pre-

tended Parliament that commiffioned them arc appa<»

rcntly guilty of,as being all ofthe Independent facti-

on, confpiring to rob and root out all other Parties

:

Royallifts, Presbyterians and Levellers : For which
piarpofe this New Tribunall or Inqwifition is fet up,

independency being a meere complication and S^ncretif-

mtts, or rathtka Sinhe and Qommon Sewer of all Errors^

Bereftes^Blafphemies and Schifmes , {though they pee-

vifhlj differ infome inconfiderable Tenents) jet having

cne general End or fcofe at which they all chiefly aime9
(vifc). fowerpreferment ^profit,and the fupprefston ofthe

Truth and Magittracj , they have likewfe feme com*

mon principles to foader them together
5

which they

tife as a Meanes conducing to that General Mnd 9 Some
fcwwherofl will hcere fet downe for my Readers

fatisfa&ion. 1. To tolerate no King nor Magifirate
Snperior to themfelves , as being a Tyranny or Bon-
dage over the Chriftian Liberty of the Saints and

Kingdoo) of Chrift. Becaufe they know no
Chriftian Magiftrate can tolerate them , being

the Genius of their Seft) enemies to all

Civil!
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Civill Societies, whether Monarcbicall , Ariftocra-

ticall , Deraocraticall or Mixed-, as the Kingdom cf

England was before thefc men deftroyedit. Befides

their common D j&rine That thtj are appointed to

hreake the powers of the Earth to peeces , To It veil the

hills and fill uf the vallies,That they a*e cdiedJo bruift

the Hjttons with a rod of Iron , ana breake them in pieces

like a Potters vcjfel: Which thev have done in Eng-

land, and threaten the like in France, Germany,&c.

whereof their pulpits and difcourfes found. Obferve

their Prattifes in the Low Countries, Where having by

their fpies and Emiflaries
9
found out fome Burgers

of the lame humour with themfclves^ They propa-

gated their Do&rinc f© far , as to endeavour to ftrikc

che Anftocraticall Members out of that Common-
wealth by abetting fome ofthe States Provinciall, to

leffirn (and fo to abolifh by degrees the Lords States

Generall ( the Optimatcs of that State ) to ruinc

the Prince of Orange, to whofe Family they owe
their Liberty 5

To dijfolve the Generall Vnion ofthe [aid

ynited provinces, and fo take in pieces the whole Frame

ef that Refwblike. To fay nothing oftheir I nfolencics

in fighting and Killing their men , becaufe the Bel-

gike Lion will not (hike faile to their Croffe and

Harpc 5
and in blowing up the Antelope in Helvcr-

fluce : Which (hewes what good Neighbours Hol-

land, and other Parts, are like tohaveoftheNevf
State of England and Ireland ( when they have

made themfelves intire by the purchafe of Scot-

land) that is borne (like our Englifh Rich. I II.)

with Teeth in its head 5 and fnappeth at its Neigh-

bours before it be out of its fwadling clouts.

This is the caufe that Cromwell, before he fee

faile for Ireland , caufed his Uurney-men,

Dx ihc
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men, the pretended Parliament, To paffc an AS for

toleration of all Errors, Herefies & Schifmes, under

the Notion of Liberty of Confeience , and eafc for

Tender Conferences. 2. Their fecond Principle is,

That the good things of this World belong only to the

Saints {that is , themfelves) all others betng ufurpers

tberof: and therfore they may rob
,
plunder

, ftquejter
,

extort^cheat andconffcate (by illegall Laws oftheir own
wakmg^by extra)udciall Courts and pa^tiall fai^es of
their own constituting) other mensgoods and ejiatesy upon

as good title as the lewesfpoiled the Egyptians \ or ex-

pelled the Canaanites. 3. Their third Principle:

%bat the Spirit (which fiintfiftes and illuminates theft

men) in every particular man blowes when and where it

mllyfometimes this way, [ometimzs that way, often con-

trary waies : And therfore t^ey can make noprofefton of
any certain Rule of Doftrwe or Vifcipline, btcaufe they

know not which way the spirit willwfpire* For this

reafon they are ftill pulling down old, and fating up
newDo<ftrii,es, astheNomades do cottages, only

conftant in unconftancy. They profefTe their con-

fcienccs are the Rule and Symbol both of their Faith

and Do&rine, by this leaden L< sbian Rule they in-

terpret, and to this they conform the Scriptures, not

their Consciences , to the Scriptures 5 fetting the

Sun Diall by the Clock 5 not the Clock by the Sun
Dull. That every man muft pray according to the

di&iccs of his private Spirit 5 They rej- <3 the Lords

Praier, for fear of quenching the Spirit, when they

break then Fa,th
y
sArticles^ Promifes^ Declarati nt a>,d

C$venanti
)
thty allege\ the Spirit is the Author thtt of

\

When (Sremw //(contrary to his vcwes and Pro-

teftauoat made to the King) kept him clofc

Piifuncr in Charisbrooke Caftle % He jffiim-
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cd the Spirit would not let him keepc his word. XV hen
,

contrary to the Puqlike Faith , they murdered Him,
they pretended : They could not reft(I the Motions of the

Spirit. Sua. cinque Det&fit diraltbide. This Hobgoblin

ferves all turns. 4. Their fourth Principle is,7 h<>t

they mai commit any ftn^ and retain their fanftity in the

very aft offinning: For what isfinfullin other mentis not

fo in the Satnts • who may commit any crim* againfl the

Law ofgod^ and yet it cannot be imputed to them forfin $

Becaufc they know in their Confcicnces what they

do. So tender and delicate are their Confcienccs 5

That tbe^ are capable of any fence againft their Neigh-

hour, without brea h of Jufiice or Chanty. A righteous

man is a law to himfclf. 5. Their fift Principle is.

7ha: 7 make a churchy although men, women ard chil-

dren^and that this Church is Independent upon any ether*

The Ariabaptifts (though they neither profeffe to

follow Taul nor Cephas
)
yet declare themfelves *o be

fome of CromweUs Church, fome oilobn goodwzns,

fome of Ktffn< , fome of Patiences^ end fome of Car-

ttrs Church. 6. Their fixth Independent Principle is.

That if 4 man bf q> efttoned f$r any crime , though his

Judges have neither competent mitneffeSj proofs nor evi-

dence of his gutltimfs^ yet if they think in their Con*

fetences he is g«ifty, they may condemne htm eat of
the tefltmony uf their own private confeiences. Is it not

fit men fo Principled fhould be Judges and Jury too^

*nd condemne men by infpiration? So Col.Andrews

andSr. lohn Gellwcxc condemned 5 for ernardand
////(witnefles againft them ) were apparently fuborn-

ed by Srad)h4mznd St.Hen.Mudmay againft them: &
forfworn in the fame caufe, & good proof offered to

the Court, that they were both flagitious men , oi

D3 fesn-
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fcandalous life and converfation.Thc letter(fuppofed

to be fcnt by Andrews to Gill) was delivered to

Bradjhw , whereof B^dfl:aw fent a Copy only to

Cell at io. of the clocke at night ; and had a war-

rant then ready to arreft Cell , which was done early

next morning before he could conveniently difcover

it: Yet was Cell fentenccd for M:fprifion of High
Treafon. Sec Sir JohnGths cafe ftated , Aug. 1650.

with Col. Andrews Atteftatioa (in his behalfc) under

his hand a little befoie his death. And though Sir

zfohn was Impeached 5c Mr. Atturny profecuted him
only for Mifpvifion^ yec had he much adoe tokecpe

that bloodthirfty, old curre Keckle from taking a leap

at his throat , and giving Iudgment againft him for

High Treafoa. Sq for want of law Sir John had like

to be hanged by Infpiration & Inftin& of the Spirit,

He that will fee more of thefe Independent Tenets,

Let him read (I. Salmafws chap. 10. Drfenfsonis Rt-

gi£^ Elenchns Motuum uitptrcrum i& t^nglta^ And the

Hiftory of Independency, i.and 2. pare. Thefe 6. 1

have feltded^that by comparing their Do&rine with

their daily Praetife
3
the Reader may perceive what

pious Chriftians, good Patriots, and upright Iudgeg,

thefe engaged , Independent Commififioners ofthe

High Court of Iuftice are like to prove. The builders

of this new Commonwealth orBabel, hold forth to

the people Iuftice and Liberty , as their Motto:

as if thofe excellent gifts had never received their

birth , nor been fo much as fliovvn to the people un-

till they murdered the King , and ftepped into

his Throne. Eut how righteous a Free stAte or

Common-wealth is this like to be < And how well

are the people therin likely to be inftru&ed

in the wayes of Rightcoufnefs , Iuftice and Cha-
rity
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rity , and improved in good life and conven-
tion , by men fo principled as aforefaid , lec

the world judge. Efpecially when they obferve
,

That our New Statifts have enadted in the faid pre-

tended A<S 2.Ian.i<549.enjoyning the Engagement,

That whofoever will proraife Truth and fidelity to

them by fubferibing the Engagement may deale

falfely and fraudulently with all the world befides,

and breake all Bjnds, Affurances and Contrails

made with Non-engagers, concerning their Eftates^

and p3y their Debts by pleading in Barr ofall Ac-
tions , That the complainant hath not taken the En-
gagement : This is to rob the Egyptians of the good
things of this world, This is to breake their Faith by
the M >tions of the Spirit. This is to cheat and rob

their Neighbours without breach of Charity or Iu-

ftice.and without imputation of Sinne,according to

their aforefa id Tenets.

3. lam come now to confider in the third place,

The way and Man-icr of their proceedings-^ How confo-

nant tney are to the ufuall proceedings ofout known
Laws, and Legall Courts of Iudicatuie? (thebeft

Inheritance of all Freemen) whereof fee Col. An-

drews 3. Anfweres in his Defence given into the

faid H'gh Court, here with printed.

1. The firft Coutfe they commonly take is-, To
breake open mens Houfes, Studies* Cherts, &x. and

feife their Papers -
7
and thereby hunt for Mater of

Charge againft them: And then to examine them

againft themfelves , upon the faid Papers, contrary

to ; WdgnA Charta which faith, T^emo tenetur frodere

feipfum. And contrary to the Doctrine of Cnriftiani-

ty, which forbids a man to deftroy his owne life, or

hCyFelodefe^ as many men unwittingly doe3
who an-

fwer
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.

fwer to captious , enfnaring queftions. When tbac

tempting qucftion was put to Chnft} Art thou the

King of the Jews'.Hc returned no otfeer Anfwer then;

Thcufajcft it\Why as Left th$u mi i Aske them thai heard

tne^ That is, Aske witneffes. lc was obje&td againft

the Oath ex Officio^Thzt it was High Injuftice to ex-

amine a ma© againft himfelfe : Becaufe bis Anfwers
may only ferve tocondemnc, but not to acquit him,

2.They ufually breake open Loufes with Souldicrs,

at all houres of the night pulling men out of their

beds with great violence and Terror,and fo carrying

them away, under pretence whereof Robberies^d
Murders have been committed.Whereas by the Stat:

i.£^.VI.chap,i2.and 5. and ^.VI chap. n. A maa
ought not to be accufed of High Treafon but to one

ofthe Kings Counfell $ or to one ofthe Kings Iufti-

cesofthc Affize-,oreo one ofthe Kings Iufticcs of

the Peace being of the Quorum : or to 2. Iuitices of
the Peace where tht Offence is commited. Cookes 3*

Inft.chap.HighTreaicw^pag.26.27,28.

3.They Commit men to prifon without any Accu*

fatioft or Accufer made knowne,and during plcafurc:

& deteine them in prifon many years together with-

out any Legall proceedings or Charge againft them 5

fharing their Eftates, Offices and Revenues (by Se-

queftrations and Sufpenfions of the Profits) amongft

themfelvcs 3 without any Crime objected : And fo

leave them to ftarve, rot and dye in naity Gnolcs for

want of Maintenance, under the cruelty of covetous

and mcrcile's Goalers, whom they beareout(fur

mony) in all their Extortions. And being thus im-

prifoned and wounded with the difpleafurc of the

Scare, bo man dares adventure , upon any fecurity

,

to lend him mony for fear of incurring the disfavour

of
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of the State, and a Note of Malignancy, whereby their

Prifons are become private Slaughtcr-houfes, as well

as their Courts Publicic Shambles of Injuftice. Pri-

foners inthe Tower of London (to which Prifon no

Gaok delivery belongs) were alwaies wont in the

time of (that/uppofed Tyrant) King Charles I. and his

PredecefTors, to have allowance from the King, ac-

cording to their feverall degrees ^ As 5I. a weeke Witnesabouc

foranEfquirc, &c. although the King deprived them ^°°° Sco:ti
!
h

ofno pare of their Eftates untill conviction , and this w^fti'vcd to

Maintenance was provided for them by the Lieu- <^a:ha.z)ar-

tenant of the Tower
5
and in refpeft of his care and ^:vvhcrc lh'y

. i i_ jV , , . r ate one another

pames in procuring it, he had rees, and not orherwifc 5 for hunger.

though now they continue and encreafe the faid Fees, ?h&™c t^

the caufe being taken away, the effe& ceafeth not. But cTvunba^nno
thefemennowin power, after tfeey have Committed i*jo.j s!pt &
men, and robbed them of their Eftates. without caufe »

a
?y

bun
^
rcd

n r , r . . . ' lf Pnfoficrs have
inewen, arefofarre horn giving them any allowance txenmm-drcd

to feed them-, that they fhut them up clofe Prisoners in GaoUs,mth

in unvvholfome Chambers, denying them the Liberty naSfndSd
cf the Tower, and the benefieof frefli Aire ( the Ca- contagion.aaec

me'eons Diet, for their healch, and refortof friends/hc
y

h
/
v^ccn

it* j* ail 1 i/- robbed of their

tor their accommodation. And that they may be fure Eiht<s,andno

to deprive them of all legall meanes by habeas corpus ^ Crime laid to

reaver their liberties . They Commie men by ^ega/l^lf^
1

warrants not exprefling any particular Offence or caufe become a daily

for their Commitment : fo that it is impofliblc for the F ra^ icc «

Keeper of the Prifon to obey the habeas corpus , which is

dire&ed ro him in thefc words : Frecipimus tibi quod
corpus A. B. una cum caufa detentionsfit

a

, habeas coram
nobis\$c ad recipiendum ea qua curia noflra, &c'.Where-
upon the Gaoler or SherifFc is to bring his Prifoner

to the Barre, and tender his mittimus to the Courr,'

E flic wing
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(hewing the particular caufe of his Imprifonment, that

the Court may judge whether ir be Legall, or no. Dolo-

fusverfatur inGeneralibus. In the A6tsof the Apoftles

ckap.ii. v. 26,27. Fefttts thought it unreafonablc to fend

Paula prifoner to Cafar (to whom he had appealed) and
not withall to fignifie the Crimes laid to his Charge.
SceCookes 2Jnftit.fol.591.

4. Their ufuali courfe of prattifwg and fuborning

mtmffes , temping them with hopes\ and terrifying them

withfcares, is fo notorious 5 That it is known the Coun-
cil of State have hundreds of Spies and Intelligencers,

Affidavit men) and Knights ofthe Poft, fwarming over

z\\ England, as Lice and Frogs did in Egypt : and have

both Penfions andfet ratesfor every polle brought in : So

that now the whole Nation u profcribed, and every mans

headfettofale, and made a ftapk commodity, (farre be-

yond the defiRireProfcriptions of SilladcthcTriumvirate

aforefaid) thefeSons of Bcliali are fent forth to com-
pare the earth feeking whom they may devoure.

Thefe, ( with the Liberty of Priviledgcd Spies )

fpeake bolde language to draw other men into dan-

ger: and plot confpiracies, which themfelvcs deteft

and are rewarded like Decoy Ducks for their paines.

Of this fort are Bernard and Pits fet on worke to betray

Gettmd Andrews, asaforefaid. For which Bernard had

300I. and aTroope of horfe conferred upon him.

^0^/00 that falflyaccufed Sir Robert Sherly, and Col.

Egerton for their charity in relieving his wants, is ano-

ther -, fan*^ is a Fourth. So well are they fitted with

thefe Sons of Belial, that no Naboth can keep his Vine-

yard, if a Grandee caft a covetous eye upon it 5 they

can prove what they lift. Nay it is ufuali for our

Grandees to raoleft one man with examining him 20.

or
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or 30. feverall times, againft one Prifoner , and upon
one point, co diftraft his memory, and not to let him
be quiet nntill he perceive, He muftfpeake what their

queflions and difcourfes lead him to, to redeeme him-

felfc from vexation. To fay nothing of their Menaces,

to tofiure men if they will notconfefle, what they im-

pudently prerend is already difcoveredby other means:

And thci. infinuating into the Affe&ions of witneflTcs,

by asking them, Whether the State doth not owe
them money t And why they doe not ufe fit-

ting meanes and opportunities to recover it i And
why chey doe not make meanes for fomcbeneficiall em-
ployment?

5. In Magna Charta, chap. 2 9. it iscna&ed, That no

Free man frail be taken or imprifoned^ or be dtfjeifed ofhU
Freehold or Liberties > or Free Cujlomes^ or be outlawedor

exiled, or any otherwije deftroyed^ nor we will not pajfe

upon him or condemne kimjbut by lawfuU Judgement ofhis

Peers >or by the Law of the LandWe will fell to no man^ we
will not deny or deferre to any man, Iufiice or Right. See

Sratut.2.Ed.III.chap.8.5. fid. III. chap.9. 14. Ed. III.

chap. 14. 25. Ed. III. chap. 4. 11. R. II. chap. 10.

Pet. of Right. 3. Car. 1. 10. Ed. IV. fol. 6.Dier.

fol. 104. Cooke, lib. J. fol. 6. lib, 10. fol 74. lib.ir.

fol. 99. Regift. fol. %6. Where note the word
(Peers) fignifics, that no man is to be condemned
ordeftroyed, but bythelawfull verdift of a lury of
1 i.fworne men ofthe Neighbourhood whac the Vd.& was

committed 5 becaufe ( in probability ) Neighbours
m3y have beft cognizance of theFaft and of the life

and convcrfation of the Party Accufed. And rhefe

only arc Competent Judges ofMatter of faff, & in many
cafes of Matter of Law too, if they will take the

E 2 knowledge
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knowledge of the Law upon them. Neither can this

Petty Jury of 12. men goc upon the Prifoner, unlcflc

a Bill of Enditement contcyning the whole Matter of
charge be fit ft found in open Court by a Grand Jury
or Enqueft of fwornc men -, who are to enquire of the

Fa<ft upon the Oathes of two lawfull witnefles at

Icaft; to every material! Point of the Enduemcnt ; and

then, when the Grand Enqueft aie all agreed, the

Foreman endorfeth upon the back of the Bill Btila

vera) and then prcfents it in open Court, as the In-

formation for the King of the whole Enqueft :

otherwife the Endircment is quaflir, and null. Cookes

3. Inftir. chap. High Treafon and Pcity Treafon.

And whereas the Statute faith, but by his Peeres, or

by the Law of the Land; Lex Terrd^ fignifies , The
Antient Cuftomes of the Land •, Amongft which

Fundamental! Cuftomes •, Trialls by Juries hold a

principall place, And when the King Charles /. accufed

this Parliament, That they dt^ojed of the Subjeffs Lives

and Fortunes by their votes > contrary to the known Lawes

ofthe Land, This Parliament in their RemonHranceJep-

umber, 1642. (1 Part ©f the Book of Declarations,

foL 693. highly refentedit. And CMagna Charta being

nothing elfc but an Affirmation of the Common Law,
inferred i his Claufe {or by the Law of the Land) as a

fpecial! camion, not to annihilate or fruftrate (no, not

fo muchastacitcly, or by pretention) any of the faid

Fundamentall Lawes or Cuftomes ^ nor any other

particular Lawful Cuftomes,which are not one and the

fame in all parts of England : Witneflc the Cuftomc
of Gavelkinde in Kent. I have told you what our known
antient Legall Courts of Juftice doe. And I rauft tell

you that Legall formes, andfet Modes ofproceedings are.
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fo e^cntiall unto IuHice^ that without them we cannot meab-

jure the Rectitude or Obliquity of Iuflice or in\uftict: where

they doe not chalke forth the way, both Judges, Law-

yers, Officers and Atturneys, will tread what fubtle,ob-

icure paths they pleafe, u.urpean Arbitrary power and

larkude to prevaricate •, and fo farre corrupt and worke

the Law to their fence, that they will rather Leges dare^

than Leges dicer e, fo rhat what is Law in one mans cafe,

fin 11 not be fo in ano.her mans, they will fo intricate

an i intangle Caufcs, that every cafe (hall be Cafus pro

Amico
y
as Civilians call it , when upon full hearing, the

Merits of the caufe appeare fo equ^lhand undiftingulfli-

able on both parts, that the Judge may ( according to

hisdifcretion) look upon the Merits of ihePcrfons

onely, and give the caufe- Fauperiori^ va, Cbaritatis^

oxdtgniori, rauonevirtutis. J-ufuce not fxed by For-

tnalities, will becomefuch a vagrant
y

that no man (hall

know where to finde her. Let us now fee what our new
Shambles, our up- ftart high Court doth.Whichinthis

workeof Reformation and Diftiu&ion, fo much ab-

hors Superftkion and Ceremonies, and flicks fo clofe

to a Summary way of proceeding, that they have not

oncly (tripped, but flead her : as their Maftcrs the Par-

ii iment not oncly fleece bu; flea the People. In lieu of

a Bill of prefentment by a Grand Inqueft, the pre-

tended Parliamens or Councill of Stae, f.nd a Lift of

fachperfons names , as they have profcribed , and fer

a Nigrum Theta upon, as men dangerous to their

defigned In*creft; to the Matters of the Slaughter-

houte, the faid high Court, together with fuch De-
pofiuons as they have taken in corners, aga ; nft the

Prifoners: and this is fuch a fore judging of them, that

the faid Court neither .will, nor dare acquit, whom
E3 their
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their Matters and Pay-maftcrs have precondemncd.

Next Articles of Impeachment in nature of a Charge are

drawne up againft the Prifoner, (although fuch Arti-

cles are nothing in Law, which regards oncly a Bill of
Indkement) Then the Prifoner laftera clofe Imprifon-

m:nt for he knowes not what; upon two dayes warn-

ing is led to the Barre 5 where the firft work is to dazle

his eyes, amaze anddiftraft his Judgement and Me-
mory with the terrour of their Souldiers, the Nume-
roufneffe, high affronting words and lookes of his

Judges^ having thus mortified the Prifoner, he is com-
manded to heare his charge read : and bid plead to it,

Guilty, or not Guilty, If he ovvne their Jurifdi$ion, and
plead the (aid Generall Plea, they have him where they

would have him : they neve- askc him, how he will

be tryed ? Whether by God and his Countrey f For

God hath no hand in thefc proceedings, nor amongft

fuch Judges: and thisrodde of Iron is provided to

bruife his Countrey, as well as himfelfe. Lieutenant

Colonel Lilbourns Triall hath taught them, that it is an

eafier Matter for them to pack a Butcher Row of con-

fidigg, partiall Judges, than a Jury-, who are liable to

bechalenged, iffufpe&ed of partiality. When Col.

Andrews claimed to be tryed legally as a Freeman by

a Jury, and vouched Great Charter, and many other

Statutes , C whereof fee his aforefaid 3. Anfwers)

that fncaking Bloud- fucker, illiterate Keehle Anfwered,

Thofe Statutes were out of date now , ( meaning,

they were taken away by Conqueftj So that this

Shamble Rorve of fudges , take upon them to he ,

both fudges of the Law , ( without acknowledging

the Fundamental! Lawes of the Land , or taking any

Oath oflndifferency to the People) Trior* of the Fatt, or

grates
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iHTAtes oflife and Death (without being fworne tofind ac*

cording to Evidence) as well as Parties and Profecutors.

Thccvcs upon the high way may as juftly arraigne a

True man before them, becaufe he brought no more

Money in his purfe, offered to draw his Sword, and hid

his Money about him in contempt of their Jurifdi<5tion

and Authority, and condemne him upon fuchamock-
Triall and Mummery or Entetlude of Juftice, as thefe

Fellowes. Ifthey allow him Councill, his Councill muft

apprehend the mindes of his Judges, at his peril; and

notbefofaithfulland diligent as to helpe his Client

inearneft} Leaft the Councill of Stare, or fome other

power (whofe will is a Law) interpofe , and baniflv

him 20. miles from London • as they did Mafter Sprat,

Sir $ohn Gells Sollicitor^before Sir John's bufineffc was

ended, whereby Sir $ohn was left deftirute of means to

follow his bufinc(Tc,himfelf being clofe Prifoncr.If they

permit any witnefs to (peak on theprifoners part, he comes

at his perill : Sir John Gells firft wirncflfc was fo bafflfd in

Court, that the reft dole away and durft not appear. /
have not heard whether theygive anyCopy oftheirArticles

ofImpeachment to the Prifoner, (for they cover all their

doings with fuch a plaguy Egyptian Darknefs, that we
cannot fee a glimpfe of lighter whether they go a Star-

Chamber way,and make him Anfwer Ore tenus, and ex

tempore for his Life and Eftate. But ifthey give him any

Cop), or any time to Anfwer, it is not above 4. or ^.dayes,

or a weeke^ nor doe they allow him Councill, or any other

Clearing of the way to his defence, unti/l he have enfvared

himfelfe by owning their tfttrifdiftien, and pleaded the

Generall Plea , Not Guilty, If he plead not an lettable

Plea, and yeildto their Jurisdiction, quitting all beneft

of the Law ejr legal proceedings ,tbe Ra^or is at his tbrMi
v they
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thej thirft after his £loud- and they prefently fentence him
guiltj ofcontumacy and take it pro confeffo. And if he do

fubmit andpleade : His flea will have the operation but of
a Pfalme of Mercy ,

prolonging his life but for aJ1)ort time,

in the interim Kceble and his Court plays with him as a Cat

doth with a Moufc
y
andthen devoures him. For no man is

fenx to this Court to be Tried^but to be CondtmnedJn hac 4-

rena dimicatur fine mifioneMexe'm they fhcvv themfelves

much more Tyrannous and bloudy than the Duke
D'Alva when he cre&ed his faid Council of Troubles,

called Concilium Sanguinis^ or the bloudy Conventicle -
7

as this will fhortly be.For faith Strada, Declar.i. lib. 7.

Procurator regius menjes 4. Confcienda Accufationi acci-

piensfibi^ $.Concedebat ad Defenfionem reis {Egmonti$
y

Hornano&c.)T\\e Kings Atturney took 4.Months time

to draw up the Charge or Accufation, and gave five

Months time to the Refpondents to make their de-

fence. And had he given k(Te than five Moneths time to

Inftruft Council, Pen their Anfwers, produce and fum-

mon witnefTeSjinquire into the lives and convention of

their Accufers, his feet had been fwifc to (bed bloud.

Nuhannquamdemortehominu cunffatio longa efl. But

our Inquifitors take whole yeares to themfelves,to hunt

for Matter of Accufation, and hire and engage wit-

n:(Tes,againft men kept in ignorance & want with clofe

Imprifonment : and allow not them fo many dayes to

make their Defence. A 11manner of Accufers andwitneffes,

though apparently fuborned and forfworne in the fame
cau[e. and proofes without exceptions offered to the Court

that they arc ofinfamous life andconverfation, are in this

Court the Object of whofe deftre-: are Bloud and Con-

fifcatcons , not lufli.e) lawfuS witnejfes, fuch witnefles

were the faid Bernard and Fits 5 Monftcrs of men.

Sec
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Sec Sir IohnGell's cafe ftated: Printed about Aug.\6%o.

To cite Any antient known Lawes or Statutes
y
or any other

than their owne new coined Affs, faffed by this eighth part

cfa Heufe of Commons y
(fince they became elett Membirt

chofen by T ho: Pride) is to incurre the high Indignation of

the Court , expreffed abundantly in their words andlockcs.

But to put them in mlnde ofthe Parliaments many Dec la -

rations^to maintaine the antient knowne Lawes
y
Liberties

and Properties of the People, is tofcandall the prefent Go-

vernment, and incur the cenfure of that unknown Myfteri-

ou$ crime, which Knaves call CMalignancy.Thc witneffes

and Judges being thus irrefragable, thefuft mayfwear
what they will, the fecond may judge what they will,

fince they are left at large, and have all things inferinio

peftoris: and Book- Law, muft give place to Bench-

Law, The zfurlfdi&ion and Authority of this New unpa-

rallel*d Court
y
is fuch a Mittery ofIniquity, fo unfcrutable

and unquefti'enable , that if a Piifoner fcruple 'in the leaft)

eithent, or any of the uncouth proceedings of it, it is

a Morrall finne to him, and he is prefently interrupted,

and afrontcd, both with difdainfull words and looks
5

And told yWt are fatisficdwith our Authority that are jour See the Trial!

Judges, (Soare Yheeves upon the High-way fatisfied
j

f
.

K('"g c
^
ar!s

with their Authority that Rob and Murder us by Gods ryofiadeptZ
Providence and permiffion.) It is upon Cods {^Authority c y> Pare z.

and ihe Kingdomes (yetwhat they doe is againft thc Ps^ x &: *

will of God revealed in his Scriptures : and againft the

knowne cftablifhed Lawes, Sratutes,and continuail Pra-

difc of the Kingdom:) Which Authority commands you in

the name ofthe People ofEngland to avfwer them. ( Yet
at leaft ) 9. parts of io. of the People fo much abhorre

thefe and other their Pra&ifes, that every mans noouth

fpeaks againft them with bitter curfes and reproaches

F » to
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to rcftraine which they have minted Ads of New
Treafons, to make men Offenders, nay Traitors,

even for bare words * and crc&cd thisbloudy, illegal!

Theater , the High Court fo oiled , ; for its High
Injuftice) as a Spanifh Inquifition over them, and every

mans hand would be about th:ir eares, did they not

keep an Army of Janifaries to fuppreffe them.) Their

Authority they doe avowe to the whole World^ that the

whole Kingdome are to reftfatu fed therewith. ( You fee

here a Whip and a Bell provided to keep the whole
Kmgdomein awe: the declared Supreame power of
their Sovcraigne Lord the People, muft refigne their

known Laws to their Truftees v their Reprefentatives in

Parliament, and take New Lawes from their Arbitrary

votes,or woe be to their Necks and Shoulders./ muft in-

terrupt you^what you do is not agreeable to the Proceedings

ofany Court of luftice. You are about to enter into Argu-

ment anddilute concerning the Authority ofthis Court,be-

fore whomyou appear as a ?rifoner\you may not dilute the

Authority of this Court, nor willany Court give way to it,.

youaretofabmittoit. Jt is not fafe to confute al:e

cold with Authority.Yet if a man be Endited of Trea-

son or Felony in the Court of Common Pleas , a

man may Demur to, and difpute the Jurifdi&ion of

that Court ^ becaufe it is not in Criminall Caufes Com-

petent Forum^nov the Judges Competent Judges : every

man, and every caufe muft be tried Suo Foro^ non Ali-

zno. So if a Peere be Arraigned in the Kings Bench.

And for this upftart unprcfidented High Court, it is

noCourtofJudicaturcatall, as being ere&ed with-

out lawfull Authority , confiding of Incompetent

Judges ^ no Records belonging to it, and rending

to dif- inherit, and disfranchise all the People of Eng-

land
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landmd to murder them* ( Tou may not difpute the Iurif-

dittion of the Supream and highefi Authority of England-,

from which there is no Appeale, the votes of the Commons

ofEngland afftmbledin Parliament, is the Reafon of the

Kingdome. Oh Brutifh, irrationall Kingdome ! Where
40, or 50. Anabaptifticall Members, the Dtcgs and

lees of the Houfe of Commons, after all the beft and

finccreft C7.parts of 8.) had been racked and pin ged ouc

ac the Bungholc, by Cromwell the Brewer, and Pride his

Drayman, (hall be called the Reafon and Law of the

Land.This confirmes the truth of what King Charles L
Objc&ed to the Parliameat (whereof I have formerly

fpolcen {That they diffofedof the Subjects Lives and For-

tunes by their owne votei, againfi the known Laws of the

Land. But that there fhould be no A ppcale to their de-

clared Soveraignc Lord the People, from their fubor-

dinate Truftecs in Parliament is wondcrfull^confidcring

that in all Governments the laft Appeale is ever to the

Higheft and moftabfolute power. But it may be they

wll be the Peoples Truftcesin fpighr of their Teeth,

and by the power of the Sword ; and fo free themfclves

from rendring any account of their Sccward/hipJ You

ma) not Demurre to the tfunfdittion of the Court, If
you doe, they let you know, that they over-ruleyour De-

murrer, and affrme the r owne $urijdi£liffn. Reafon

is not to be heard againfi the highefi lurifdittion, the Com-
mons ofEngland make a diretl andpofitive Anfwer\either
by denying or confefimg, ana put in immediately an ijfua-

hie Plea, Guilty, or Not Guilty ofthe Charge, or we will

recordyour Default and Contumacy , and by an implicite

confefiion, take you Guilty, proconfeffo, and immediately

give Judgement againfiyou. This (as I told you before)

is it that blanches the Deer into the Toile, But God de-

F 2 1 ver
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Par 1 1 1 1.

liver us from that Jurifdi&ion that is to high to hearc
Reafon : and that overrules Demurrers before they be
heard, j I have told you as much of the proceedings of
this Court as the Novelty, Obfcurity, uncertaintyand
confufion thereof will give me leave. Lee me now (by
way of overplus ; g ve you the great dangers and Sla-
very that will befall all forts ot People if rhey tamely
and cowardly fuflfcr themfclvcs to be deprived of thcit

antient, Legal! Trialls by Enditfcment and Juries of the

Neighbourhood : then which the whole world can not
boaft of a more cquall way ; and fuffer their lives, Liber-
ties, Eftatcs and Honors to be fubjeft 10 an Arbitrary,

Extrajudicial] conventicle of Bloud, [Cromwe/Is Ntrv

SUngbterhwfe ) which hath neither Law, Jufticc, Con-
icicnce, Rcafon, Prefident or Authority Divine or Hu-
mane, bin only the pretended Parliament irrationall

voces and the power of the Swoid to maintained,which
will prove a Cittadcll over their Liberties, a Snare to

their Eftates, a Dead fall to their lives, and a Scandall

to their honors and Families,tf not timely oppofed.

i.Bj theLaw!he Enditement mujl jjeafy what the Trea-

son #
5
and againft what Perfon committed^ As, agahfi

our Severaigne Lord the King^ his Crowne and Dignity.

But in the laid Articles of Impeachment, itisalleagcd

that the Trcafon is committed a.°ainft theprefent Go-
vernment 5 or againft the Keepers of the Liberties of

England ^ but in this dead-water our turning Tide be-

tweene the old Regall, and this New, unknewne

Government -, no man knowes how to doe, looke or

fpcake for feare of contra&ing the guilt of an Inter-

pretative Treafon, upon the faid two Statutes for

New Trcafons, and before this boundlefs, lawlefs New
Court,.
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Court. And to fay that Treafon is committed again si a Go*

vernment, in abftra&o, is non fence • ttmuflbe faid that
Treafon is committed againfl the Governors in Concrete,

mining tbem.Vor there being, no Treafon without Allege-

ance- And Alitgeance being a perfonall obligation ,mujt be

due fromacertainc known Perfonjo a certaine known Per-

(on or Perfons.And therefore the Keepers of the Liberties

of En^Und. not being jet made particular!) known to #tf,

who they arejr vhcre to befounder what their power,£//-

ty or office is . and being not tied by any fa Oath, to dedt

well and truly with the People^ (as Kings are by their Co-

ronation Oath.for if theflifulation be not mutually the Peo-

ple are. Slaves^ not Subjects., S nee the Duties of Alle-

gcanceand Protection. Obedience and Command being

reciprocal! (as they inuft needs be, the Pari, having de-

clared theSupream power to be in the People^they muft

not governe them Mero Imperio (,by lawlefs votes ) like

Tiukifh, Taxtarian>and Ruffian Slaves.) I cannot owe nor

perform Allegeance to tbofc, In&ividua vaga the Keepers

or Gaolers of our Liberties nor to anU:opian Common-
wealth, and without Ailcgeancc no Treafon : (or in all

enditements of High Treafon it muft be alledged, That

the Accufed did (Pnd.tcr:e) perpetrate fuch and fuch

Crimes ^Contra dditam 4lUganiiamjuam. And fhe v. ord

{?rodi\on
x

e fignifies the betraying of a Trull : According

to the proverb ^ In Tiuft,is Treafon. Now where there t,$

nopro[(fiionof Alleageance, there is no Acceptance of a

Trufi yno man can ttufi me againfi my w:ll.\ was born un-

der a Regall Government, have read the Stat. Recogni-

tion, 1 Jac, Have taken 'as well as others) the Legal!

Oathes of Allegeance, Obedince and Supremacy

to the King his Heires and Lawfull Sucajfors : in po-

fed upon me by lawfull Authority,and from which no

V 3 power
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power on Earth can abiolve me: and fo much I at-

tcft in the Oath of Supremacy. And how I fhould

how conic (.aherthe New Moduling of the Parlia-

ment and Kingdome by Souldiers) to owe Allegcance

to Cromwell the Brewer, Scot the Brewers Gierke, Brad-

Jhawe the Murderous Pettyfogger , Sir Hen. Mildmay the

Court Pander and Projector ,Holland tht Linckeboy, tfobn

Trenchard that packed a Committee 'in which he was a

member) and voted to himfelfc 20©o lb
. Love thefu-

per-indufted Six Clerke,or any other of that Self-crea-

ted Authority, let them (heath their fwords and tell

me.

Seethe Addui- 2 - An Evditement muft certainly allege the offence com-

tjonaii Poft- mitted, in refpet? of the Matter, Time, Place, Perfons and

Latwr*nd
h

of
et^r Cmumfances : But m ^e ê Articles of Impeach-

tail Book. ' ment they tie themfelves to no fuch certainties • Where-
by the Accufcd knowes not at what ward to lie, nor

how to make his Defence. The Circumftances of

Time, Place, and Perfcns, being theaflured Teftimo-

ny of all Humane A&ions. This LawlefTe Court leaves

him in a vaft Sea of Troubles, without Pole-ftane,

carde orcompaffe tofteereby: The Arbitrary Opini-

ons of this Conrr, declared upon emergent Occafions,

being a falfe- hearted Pilot ro him, Thefe fudges not be-

tng of Connfell with the Prifoner^ as our Legall Judges are,

whofweare to do Iuftice according to the Law.

3 .By the Law , any learned man that is prefent
y
may in-

forme the Court , for the benefit of the Pnfoner, of any

thing that may mzke the proceedings erroneous. Cookes

3. Inftit. p3g. 29. But the whole Proceedings of this

Courr, their Meeting and fitting being erroneous, here

is no roome left for Admonition , To take away their

errours, is to take away the Court.

4. Cookes
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4. Cookes 2.1nft. pag. 51. expounding the 29. chap,

of Magna Charta, hath thefc words, All Commifions
ought to be grounded upon the Law of England (not upon

the votes of the Houfe of Commons^ and to conteint

thisClaufe in them. To doe what is juB according to the

Lawes and Cuflomes ofEngland, fnot to execute thefe-

verall powers given them by the A& 26. March, 1650.)

and a little further he faith, againft this Antient and

Fundamcntall Law, I findean A£t of Parliament made
ii.Hen.VlI.chap.j.Thatas well Juftices of Aflizc, as

Juftices of Peace, without any finding or prefemment

by the verdidt of 12. men, upon a bare Informatioafor

the K:ng,before them made,fhould have full power and

Authority by their Discretions, to heareand determine

all Offences and Contempts comranted,or done by any

Perfon or Pcrfons, againft the Forme, ^Ordinance or

effeft of any Statute made and not repealed-, faving

Treafon, Murder or Felony, By colour of which AA
fhaking this Fundamentall Law, it is not credible what

horrible Oppreffions and Exa&ions, to the undoing of

infinite number of People, were Committed by Empjcn

and Dudley Juftices of the Peace throughout EngLnd*

And upon this unjuft & injurious Aft, a New office wdt

erefted (as commonly in like cafes it falleth out) and they

made Mafters ofthe Kings Forfeitures. (I hearefuch ano-

the r Office will be erefted when fthe Novelty of this won-

derfull H. Court is lejfened, andtheyoak thereof throughly

fetledaponthePeoplesNecks.Yct obfervc,the faidA&,il».

H.VII.c.j.went not fohighas ioTreafon,Murder,and

Felony. jBut by theStat.i.H.VHLc.6.the (aid Ad ir*

Hcn.VU. was repealed, and the reafon given, For that

by force of the faid AA it was maniteftly knowne
5

That many finifter and crafty, forged and feigned In-

formations.
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formation had been purfucd againft many of the Kings

Subje&s, to their great dammagc, and wrongfull vex-

ation.The ill fuccefle hereof (faith Cook)zt\d the fearfull

cnJof thefetwoOppreflors, (who were Endited and

fufifcred for High Treafon for all the faid Ad n . Hen.

VII. pafled in a full and Free Parliament. Cooks j.Inft.

pag.208/ Should admonifb Parliaments , that in ftcad of
this Ordinary andpretious Triad by the Law of the Land,

they bring not in Abfolute and Partiall Trial!s bj Difcre-

tion. And in his 4. Inftir. pag. 41. Cook faith, Let Par-

liaments leave all Caufes to be meafured by the golden and

firdghtnedwand ofthe Law, and not the uncertaine and

crooked cord of Difcretion: for it is net almoB credible to

forefee, when any CMaxime or Fundameniall Law of the

Land is altered, what dangerous inconveniences will foU
low ; as affears by this unjuft andftrange <^d£i 1 \ . Hen,

VII.chap.3.

f. This Parliament alwayes declared, they bore Armes 4-

gainftihe King,in Defence of the Laws^Liberties and Pro-

perties ofthe People. This way ranne the whole current

of theii Declararions.^i/^^W/rj reckoned Magna
Charta, the Petition ofRight,d?Trials by Juries ,the Chief

and meft Fundamental of all our Laws,See their 1 • Remon-

ftrance : Therefore in their 7. Articles againft Strafford^

They charged him with high Treafon, for giving Judge-
ments agawftmens Fftates AVithontTriaU by Junes.Much
aggravated byMatter Sr.John'j in his aforefaidArgument

againft Strafford. And for the better prefervaticn of

Legall Trials by Junes, ir is provided in the Bill of

Atrainder of Strafford, thatthecafe of the fame Earle

fhould not be ufed as a Prefident in fucceeding

times. And in two ofthis Parliaments late Declarations
}

S.Feb* and 17,Marcb^ \6afi.Thc Parliamentpromifeth,

To
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To preferve and keep the Fundamental /awes of the Land, for pre*

fervat ion of the Ltves, Liberties and Properties ofthe People,wth
all things incident thereto. Now to erect an Arbitrary, Lawle(fe

High Court, to give Judgement againft mens lives and Eflates,

and attaint their blonds 3 without Enditement found by a (jrand.

Jury, and a T'riall by a Jury of twelve fworn men de vicifleto
;

u a firre fouler breach of Trufl in them againfl their Sove-

raign Lords the People, that all they Charged the Kingwnhall;

and afarre Higher <^4tt ofTiravnny and lnjufitce then either the

late King ; or Empfon and Dudley or Strafford were accufed of.

But ifthey alledgc : They do not put down Juries in ge-

neral, bi c only in fome particular mens cafes, and upon
Necefsicy. lanfiver^ That we are all born Freemen of

England alike-, That onr Ancient known Lawes, Law
Courts and Trials by Juries are our Inheritance equall

alike to all. And one l
Jarty or Part of the People ought

not to be difliented,disfranchifed or forejudged no more
then another. No man can be faid guilty of any Crime
until he be legally convi&ed and fentenced;theLaw mud:

firft go uponhim and condemn him. Ubilex non diftin-

guir, non eft diftinguendum. If we do not live all under

one Law and form of Juftice,we are not all ofone Com-
monwealth. See theafoiementionedGentkmansargu^

ment, againfl the Jpekial Commisfion of
r
the Court 0/ Tor k^

For Ntcefstty : Our prefent power is under none, but the

fears and Terrors of their own guilty conferences, No
apparence or probability of any enemy by their own
confeJsion : nor can they plead in theirexcufea Ncccf-

fity which they have brought i.pouhemfelves. I know
fome Kings have, de faclo, uftd the Animadntrjionof the

Sword to cut eff fuch powe^full and danger cus perfons as

could not fafely be called to account by the Law\ [odid)c-

ab, //donijah, &c. For which thtrultis. Ncrmnema*

dtownmridmrtjit Legibus interrogari nequeat : qui Jus

G A(\uum
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dquHmferrentnpoteftjn eum vim baudwjuftamfore. No
man ought toadvance himfelf above the power of the

Law : he that will not fubmit to equal Right,if he be cut

off by violence ; fuffers no wrong : But this is to be un-

do flood ofthe eminency and grcatnes of the perfon ,not

ofthe greatnes ofthe Crime § whereof no man isiobe

fort j i;dged-,becau.fe a great crime may piove a grear ca-

lumny,until a legal trial have adjudged it. But there is no

perfon in EngUnd fo eminent for power or authority,

but that the leaft of Bradfiaw-s ban dogs can drive him to

the flaughteihoufe aud mske him off.r his throat to£^-
ble* Therefore Animadverfio Gladtj>\{at any time lawful,

is now unlawful!. To make great examples,upon men of

little power
3
is great Injuftice.But the way of this Court,

is net Animadverfio per Gladtum. It is a mocking,a coun-

terfeiting, and adulterating and alchimifting of Juftice :

it is to falfifie her weights andballancc, andfteal he*

Sword to commit Murder withall.

Sec Col. &> By Jhe known La wes Matter ofFa& is entrufted to

Andrewes the Jury-,Matter ofLaw to the Judges-, to prevent all er-

3» An- rors.,combinations and partialitics.TheJudges are fworn
fwers. to do Juftice according to the Law 5 The Jury are fworn

to find according to their Evidence. But in this high

Court the commifsioners o^ Judges are all packed, con-

fining men, chofen by and out ofone party, to deftroy

all ofa different Party. They ufurp theofficeof Judges

not being fworn to deal well and lawfally with the peo-

ple(as by rhe'faid£*<tf.i8.E^.lIL)nortodo juftice accor-

ding to the lawBut only to execute powers given by the

faid Att.xb. Mar 1650, And they arrogacKas Jurymen)
to be Triors of the Faft,without being fworn, To find

according to Evidence. So that they are judges,juries &
partics^andCforcafc of their tender confcicnces)without

any
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any oathoflndifFerency.A moft excellent compendium
of opprcflion.They may go to the Devil for Injuflicc,&

not be for fworn. Grc*at isthepriviledgcof the Gcdly,

7. The prifoner may except againft his Jurers,either

agaifift the Array, ifthe Sheriff? or Baily impannelling

the lury, be not wholly difingaged and Indifferent; both
tothecaufe

5
and to the parties, profecuting and pro-

lecutcd. Or againft the Poll, he may Challenge 35 pe~

remptorily 5 and as many more as he can render Legall

Caufe of Challenge for. As for defc<3of Eftate,or o*

ther Abilities, or for partiality, Difaffetfion, Engage-
ment, Infamy. But this Array of Jurymen-Judges ( A
Medley fo new we know not how to expreffe i.t,though

picked and empanelled by an Engaged Remainder of the

Commons, and obnoxious to all exceptions, muft not

be Challenged, their backs are too much galled to en-

dure the lcaft touch. Take heed you fcandall not the

Court(cries M r AtturnyJSceCoI. Andrews 3 Anfwers,

8 Many Exceptions in a Legall Triall, are allowed a-

gainft Impcrfe<ftions^Unccrtainties& Illegalities in the

BillofEnditemenr,forthe advantage of the prifoner.

But no Exceptions arc allowed againft thefc Illegall Ar-

ticles of Impeachment 5 which arc made uncertain, in"

tricatc, obfeure & ambiguous purpofely to pufsle con-

found and entangle the Refpondent.

9 By the Law a Bill of Bnditement muft have twofull& Where

clear Uwful witnejfes to every confiderable Matter of Fatl: there

J
bm

bethasfinding the Bill and at the Tiall: Cooks J.lnftit.i c (ha i; bc-

pag.25. 2e5. And Probationes dehent e(fe luce clariores.^^y

proofes muft be as clcercastheSunne : not grounded
c^ t̂

c

upon Inferences, preemptions, probabilities, And theE.wM^
prifoner muft be Prorablement Attainte faith the Stat.25. ^J* lb

,

Ed. III. chap. 2. Cookes3« Inftir. pag. 12. The worddem,

G 2 {At-
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(i*tteinted)fhcws hcmuftbe legally proceeded with:

not by abfolute power as formerly had bin ufedfand as

is now ufed by this bloudy High Courr)But before thefe

Slaughter-men of the High Courr,all manner of witnef-

fes
5
Legall or Illegal!, one or two, fworn or not fworn,

or apparently forfworn and fubo rned 5
and all proofes

clfereornorcleereare fufficienc. The prifoner is fent

thither fore-doomed, and hath his deathcs Mark, his

fate in his forehead,

10 Thefaid ^€t 26, March 1650, Carries two faces

under one hood-, and looks backwards as well as for-

wards. To fads precedent as well as Subfequent the faid

j*St, Contrary to theN ature of all Laws, whole Office

is to prohibite before it punifh, in vai# before itftrikc

Where S. pauldefineth (into be The breach ofa Com.
mandemenr^or Law. I had not known fin but by the

Law. The Law muft therefore be precedent to the Of-
fence But thefe -4&s are not Laws to admonifli, but

Limc-twigges and Traps toe nfnare& catch men. See
Col.Andrews 3 ^nfwersat the Later end of this Book.

Fourthly and laftly I am to confidcr. To what end &
purpofe this New invented High Court is conftituted &
appointed.^Concerning which fee a Lefer dated 6 Iune

1650. Stilo veterifxom the Hague,(fuppofed to be
Walter 5trick-lands,the parliaments /fgent there) as I

find it in Walter Frofts Brief Relations offomc Affairs

and Tranfaftions &c. from Tucfday Iune 11. to Iune

18, 1650. yvherein the Fpiftoler hath thefe words,

tfnepeccc of thecure(viz: ofthe dangers that threaten

yourNew 5tate)muft be phlebotomy,burthcn you muft
begin before Decumbcncy, and then it will be facile

to prevent danger, &c. rhcy are hcerc moft of all

affraid of your /figh Court of Iuftice, which they

doubt
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doubt may much difcourage their party, they with
you would not renew the power thereof, but let it ex-

pire: then they think that after Michilmas they may
exped: afliftance with you. And indeed that Court is

of almoft as much ufc to you as an Army : and will pre-

vent the rifing of as many enemies, as the other will de-

ftroy, onely you muft be fure to execute Jufticc there

with all Severity. A few of the firftftirrers taken away
by the power thereof, without tefpc<5i to coufen or

Conntrey will keep all the reft quiet. But whofoever that

Court condemned let them be as already dedd^&c. But let

them be moftfree in cutting the vena C£pbalica{that is the

Ptesbyterian Party)for the BaJilica{or Royall party) will

be latent. The Median (or Levellors ) would be fpared

as much as may be, that the Body be not too much
emaciated. Befidcs the blond is moft corrupt in the

Coephalicks(0r Prefbyterians) and is the very caufa conti*

tf^ofyourdifeafe. You need not fear to take freely of

this veine, &c. Hecre you fee this Statc-Mounte-

bancke gives you the ufe and Application of this

corrafive. ( the High Shambles of Jufticc) fo fully

that I (hall not need to comment upon it. And in the

Latter end of a Letter from Cromwell , dated from
Dunbar 4. Sept. 2650. ( aslfind kin Politicus) [peak-

ing olhls new purchafed vi&oryover the Scots. Crom-

well faith \ Godputs it moreand more into jour hands to im.

proveyour power^ ( viz,your abfolute Authority )wepray

own his People more^ ( That is ; The Army ) they are

the Chartots and HorfemenofIfrael(o$ thekingdom of
the Saints ) difitvn your [elves but own your Authority

( which you enjoy under the Prote&ion of the Ar-

my, your Lords paramount) and' improve it , U Cur be

the proud and the Infolent > &c. C That is all men of

G 3 different
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different Opinions & Parties from them $ that will not

engage to be true & owe Allegcance to the Kingdom
of the Saints, and reiign their Lawes, Liberties and

Properties to their lufts and wills ) That I have not mif-

conftrued the contents ofCromwclls mvMcall letter will

appear by a Difcourfein thefame Politicus Numb. 17.

fromThurfday Sept. 26. to O&ob. 3. 1650. Where
( according to his Cuftome) delivering forth State Ora-

cles to the People * He tells them in plain Englifh- That

after the Confufion ofa Civill war, there is a Neceffitjof

fime Settlement, and it can not in reafon, be imagined, ( the

Controversy being determined hy the Sword) that the con-

querersjheuldfubmit to the conquered^ though more in

number then themfelves. Nor are they obliged to fettle

the Government again according to the former Laws;&
Conftitutiens,but may ereft fuch a form as they them-

fclves conceive raoft convenient for their own preser-

vation. For after a Civil war the written Li ws(viz; e-

ftablifhed Laws ofthe Nation)are ofno force,but only

thofe which^are not written,( And a 1 ittle after)The King

having by Right of warjoft his (hare and intcreft in Au -

thority,& power, being conquered,^ Right ofwar the

whole muft needs refide in that fart ofthe People which pre-

vailedover him: There being no middle power to make
any claim 5

and fo the whole Right ofKingly Authority in

Englandbeing by Military Dectfion refolved into the pre*

vailing Party,what Governmentfoever it pleafedthem to

erettjs as valide de Jnre^ as ifit had the confent ofthe whoU
Body ofthe "People. That he fhould affirm That after a

Civillwar the Eftablifhed Lawsceafe: is fo grofs a

piece of Ignorance that there is hardly any Hiftory ex-

tant but confutes it ; After our Barons war & the Civile

warre bctweenc Tork and Lancafier^ Our Eftablifhcd

Lawes
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Liwes flourished -, fo did they after the Norman Con-
qucft, How many Civile wars m France have left

their Lawcs untouched f that of the holy league lafted

4o.yeares. BelgU keepes her Lawes maugre her in.

tcftine wanes 5 What is now become of the Parlia-

ments declared Supreme power and Soveraigne Lord
the People, the Originall and Fountaine of all juft

powers are they not all heerc proclaimed Earc«

boared (laves for ever. But I had thought that an

Army of Mercinary Saints raifed, paied and commif-
fioned by the Parliament to defend the Religion,

Lawes, Liberties and Properties of the People 5 and

the Kings Crown and Dignity, according to the

Proteftationand Covenant: and the Parliaments De-
clarations, would not have made fuch Carnail and

Hypocriticall ufe of their vi&ories gotten by Gods
Providence and the Peoples Mony, as to deftroy our

known Lawes, Liberties and Properties, and claime

byconc]ueft,andimpofc their ownc lufts, for Lawcs,

upon us, Thereby rendering themfelves Rebels 1

againft their God, their King and Country. Nor was
it ever the State ofthe quarrell between the King and

Parliament whofe Slaves the People {hould bef Or
whether we (hould have one King, Governing by the

knowne, eftablifhed Lawes t or 40 Tyrants Govern*
ing by their own lufts and Arbitrary votes, againft

our written Lawes i Nor can the fuccefle make aeon-

queft juftjUnleffcthccaufc of the war were Originally

juft, and the profecution thereof juftly managed.

As 1. To vindicate aluft Claime and Title. 2. Ad
res repetendas. To recover Dammages wrongfully

fuftaincd. 3. To repellan Injury done to your felf,

or to your Ally in league with you.

The
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The ultimate end of thefe wicked Eudeavorsis, To
eftablifti and cement with the bloud of their Adverfa-

ries, the Kingdom of the Brambles or Saints ; already

founded in bloud. By cutting offall fuch by their faid

new Ads of treafon and High Court of J aftice, as will

not bow their Necks to their ironyoak. Which ap-

pears more clearly in an Additionall AB giving fur her

power to the Jaid High Court , ( dated 27. Aug. 1650.

)

To hear md determine all cfltifprifions or concealments of

Treafons mentioned or contained in any of the faid Ar-

ticles or Ads of Parliaments : And to infl;<3 fuch pu-

nishments and award fuch execution, as by the Lawes
and Satutes have been, or may be, inflided. This Law
( iflmifcall it not ) confidering bow they have multiplied

Treafons by their faid 3 New Statutes, 14. May 17. July
l6^9.andi6* March 1650. Whereby bare words without

Ad are made High Trsafen ; Contrary to thofe well approved

Statutes 25. Ed. III. chap. 2. 1. Hen. IV. chap. xo. 1.

Ed. VI. chap. 12. I. Maria? chap. 1. Cooke 3. In-

ftit, faith. That words may make an Heretick
%
not a Traitor

^

Chap. High Treafon. And the Scripture denounceth a wo

tobim% that maketh amanan offender for aword)U one of

the cruelefl, and rnoft generally dangerous andentrapping

that ever was made, For hereby all Relations •, Husband and

Wife ; Parents and Children? Brothers and Sefhrs, Ma-

kers and Servants are all enjoynedtobe Informers againft,
and accufers ef one another ( which is to take upon them the

Devils office ( and be, Accufatores Fratrum
j for light

andvain wordsfpokenoneiy in Pafsion orignorandy : orelfe

they fall int$ the Jaws of this dl-devouring Conn ( from

whence, no mere then fromHHl, th< re is no Redem-
ption )for Mifprifetn of Treafon: the Penalty whereof is

Te of Liberties and Lands for life 5 andof Goods for evtr m

Who
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Who can imagine lcfTe hereby,but that 0»r£f4f//?.f in-

tend to rat fe a yearly revenue by this Court>by Forfeitures

ana C »nfiflation i : and to erecJ an OffieeofMafter of the

States Forfeiiuresdtke Emffons &Dudleis iu H*n.VII.

time afore/aid.And [o continue this Court,to wccdouC , f°' .Vi

the ancient Inhabitants Cananites and Amalekites.Thc New Ad

laid additional Adt
5
27. Aug. 1650. concludes, That gf[J^

the faid high Court (hall not cxamine,try or proceed anH gh

3gai:ft any Perfon other then fuch as (hall be firft by pj".
rt

?
f

name appointed by the Parliament or Counfei or Norfo kc,

State. It fhould fcem the Parliament and Counfei of Suffoike,

State fupply the want ofa Grand Enqueft •, and their Sn?oSi-
Appointmcnt is indeed of a Bill ofEnditcment found bridgc,Lin.

and prefented./Jj affnredly & The High Inquifmon was [J^"^
erected tn Spaine by Ferdinando a v d ffibella to extirpate Ely, &c
the Mahometan Moores: And thefaid Counfei of Bloudin *nd loby

the Low Countries , by the Duke D' Alva to weed out the ^lxl\
IS

Lutheran J, Calvtnifies and Anabaptifles* So in this high n all 'nlarje

Courtfet up in England to root out the RoyallisJs, Pref^ [^ m

bytertans and Levellers \ and all who will net wholly dome over,

concurre with our Independents in PracJife and Opinions,

As will manifeftly appear when their work is done
in Scotland, which willfoonbeefftfl-ed: the more
zealous Scots beiag nowas ready to fclhheir King*
dome ; as they were formerly to fell their King.

I Conclude therefore upon the Reafonsaforefaid.

That becaufc the Commiisioners or judges are not

fworn to do Iuftice according ro the Lawes : and

arc Parties pre- in- gaged^as well as their Matters, and

Psy-Mafters, that named them ) ignorant men, and

of vild and bafe profefsions lincapable of place's of

Iudicaturc, Necefsitous Perfons and fomeof them
Scandalous ; and the High Court it (elf hath neither

H Law,
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Lawc, Pfcfident,nor any Juft Authority for Confti-

tutiog thereof or the Judges therein. And all pro-

ceedings before them are dircft Contrary to Mtorn*

Charta y the Statuf 2 J.Ed. III. chap, 2. The Petition

of Right and all other known and eftablifhed Lawcs,
and the coutinuall pra&ife of our Nation; anJ(in

many Points) Contrary to the Law of God and the

di&atcs of Right Reafon, That thefe Commijftoners are

Incompetent Judgesftheir Court an Extrajudicial Con-

<venticle
t
tending to definherit^disfranchife and enclave all

the Freemen ofthe Nation^& all Proceedings before them

are void and Coram non J udice, See Col. Andrewcs3.
Anfwers,The faid High Court of Jnftice to be a meer
bloudy Theater ofMurder and Oppreffion. Itbcing

againft common Reafon, and all Lawes Divine and

Humane, that any man (hould be Judge in his own
Czuk. Neminem pojfe infua Caufa Jud>ceme(fe.ls The
Rule in Law. But this Parliament andCounfell ofState

know they cannot eflablijh andconfirm their ufurped Ty*

ranny> ( The Kingdome ofthe Saints^ ) eat up the People

with Taxes* andjhare pubhek Lands , offices and Money

among thensfelvesienjlavethe Na*ion to their Laws^vds

and Pleafures* but by cutting off the mofi able and active

men ofall oppofte Parties byjome(itch expedient as this

uiobttrary Uwlejfe Hgh Court is. The old Legal way by Jurie:

{being found, by John Ldbourns Trial )tobe neither fure enough

worjpeedy enough to do their work* AButchcr Row ofJudges being

eafier packed then a Jury who may be challenged. So that it fareth

with the People ofEngLand>as with a travilerfallen into the hands

vfthtevs.Ttrftthey take away his Purfe,and thgnjo fecure them-

felves, they take away his life. So they %obbc him by Providence,

And then Murder him by Nfceffity^and (to bring in their

Third InfiHing Principle) they may aHeadge-
7
They did all

this
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this upon Hontft Intentions ; to enriche the Stints Androb

theEgipians. With theft 3. Principles thej Juft.fy all

their yillinies.Vfhlch is an invention fo meerdy their

ownc.Thatthe Dcvill muft acknowledge: They have

propagated his Kiogdomeof Sinne and Death mere

bytheir Impudent Juftifications,then by their Turbu-

lent Anions.

An additionall Poftfcript.

QlncetheCondufion ofthe Prcmifeshath happened
iJthcTriall of that worthy Knight Sr.John SUwel
of the County of Sommerfct : Who having bin often

before this Court , hath fo well defended himfelfc,

and wiped off all Objections , and made fuchgood
ufe ofthe Articles of the Rendition of Exccftcr , that

in the opinion of all men , and in defpitc oftheir cn-
fnaringA&sforNewTreafons , he can not be ad-

judged guilty ofany Treafon , old or New, which
was the Summe and Complement of the Charge

againft him. Wherefore the Court put offhis Triall

for a longer time,to hunt for NewCrimcs and witnef-

fes againft him. At laft came into the Court as a witnes

John Afhe^ notwithftanding he is a Party many waies

engaged againft him, 1 , Ajbe is a Parliament man ; in

which Capacity Sr ]ohn Stotveil bore Armes for the

King againft him.2]y. Jfheasz Parliament man is one

of the Conftitutors of this Murderous Court and the

Judges thereof, and therefore their Creatures (who
expe<3 rewards from them) bcare a more awfull

refpe& to his teftimony,then a witnefs ought to have

H 2 from
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from Judges, 3
1?. It is publikely knownethat Ajhe

hath begged of the houfe a great a famine ofmony
out ofrheCompofitionfor , or Confifcation of Sr

.

J^;yEftate. And 4^. It is knowne to many, That
during Sr

. Jcb*s many yeares Imprifonment Ajhe

often laboured with S r
. John to fell unto him for

4000-1. a Parcell of Land which coft S r
. John above

iooool. promifing him topaffe hisCompoficionac

an eafy rate , to procure his enlargement from prifon,

and fend him home in peace and quiet ifhe granted

his defire. But allthough with all their malitious dili-

gence , they cannot find him guilty of High Trcafon,

yet their Articles ofImpeachment Charge him in gc-

nerall Tearmes withTreafon, Murder, Felony and

other High Crimes and Mifdeameantrs
;
and amaffe

together fuch a Sozices and Accumulation cfOffcnces

as ifone faile another (ball hit right to make him pun^

nifliableinon kind or other: fuch a hailefhot charge

cannot wholly mifle: ci* her they will have life,eftate,

or both 5 Contrary to the Nature of all Enditements

and Criminal Charges whatfoever •, which ought to

be particular , cleere and certaine (Lamb: pag.487.)

that the Accufed may knowe for what Crime he puts

himfelfe upon IfTue. But this Court (as High as it is)

not being Conftituted a Court ofRecorde : nor ha-

ving CommiflJon returnable into any Court ofRe.
corde ; the Prifoner> and thofe that arc concerned in

him , can have no Recorde to refortc to either. 1.T0
demande a writ of Error, in Cafe ofErronious Judge,

ment. 2. To ground a plea of Auterfois Acquire , in

Cafe of NewQueftion for the fame fa&. &. Or to

demande an Enlargement upon Acquitall. Or 4 Jy.To

demande a writ of confpiracy , againft fuch as have

combined
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combined to betray the life of an Innocent man-

Whereby it followes 5 That this prodigious £"ouit

hath power only to Condeme and Execute > not to

Acquire and give Enlargement ; Contrary to. the Na-
ture of all Cour-es of Iudicature, and of Iuftice itfelf:

it is therefore a meere Slaughter Houfe to| Commit
Free- Stare Murders in

5
without, ncy againft lawe and

Juftice : and not a Court of Judicature \ toCondemne
the Necenty 2nd abfolve the Innocent. And the Iudges

of this Court runne Paralcll with their father the

Devill; who is ever theMinifter of Gods wrath and

fury 5 never of his Mercy.

The
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3

The humble Anfwer of Col. Eufi~

bim nJndrewes Efquier. To the

Proceedings againft him before the

honorable The High Court of

Juftice. 1650.

THe faid Refpondent ( with favour of this Honorable
Court)n?ftrving and pray;ng to be aIIowed

5
ihe benefit and

Liberty of miking farther Anfwer, if it fin!! be adjudged ne-

ccfary, oflkreth to this Honourable Court.

That by ihe Star. orCnaaerftiled Mtgn* Cbarta, (which is

the Fundamental! Liwe, arid ought to be the Standard of
the Lawes of England, Co i firmed above thirty rimes, and
yet unrepealed.) it is in the 29 Chapter thereof grauated and

enacted.

I . That no Freeman foal! be taken or imprtfoned, or be diffeifed ofhis

freehold or Liberties, or Free Cttfiomes ; orbeoxtUveed or exiled,

or any other voxtes d^ftroyed Nor. we (hill not paffe upon him, but

by a lawful Judgement of h s Metres-, or by the Lawe of the

Land.

l. We (h&tt fell to no man, nor deferre to any man Juftice or

Xight.

By the Stat- 41, Ed. III. chap. 3. The Great Charteris

commanded ro be k;:pt in all po ms : and it \s enisled.

That jf any Stat, be made to the contrary , ThizJhall be holdsn for

none.

Bythe A& 26. March i6jo. entituled, An A&for Efta-

bli(hing,anHigh Court of Juftbe. Pcrver 'ugivtn to this CoArt 5

To Try, Qondemne and Cattfe Execution of death to be done, upon the

Freemen
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Freemen ofEngland, according to the Major Number ofany u. of
the Members iheretfjhall Judgeto Appertains? Juflue.

And thereupon the Refpondent doth humbly inferre,and af-

firm,that thsTenor ofthe faid Aft is diametrically oppoftte to,

andinconf/lent with thefaidGreat Charter. And is therefor*

by the faid recited Star42.Ed.IIL to be holden for none.

Secondly, That it can with no more Rcafon, Equity or

Iuftice, hold the reputation or value ofa Law, (if the faid

Stat.had not been)then if(contrary to the id.Clauie of the

29. chap, ofMigna charta) it had been alfo cna&ed, That

Jufticeand%jght fhallbe deferred to all Freemen and foldto

allthat will buy it.

By thePetition of Right, 3
°- Car: upon premifing :That con-

trary to the Great Charter, Trialls and executions had been
had and done againft the Subje&s, byCommifsionsMajtiall,
&c. it was thereby prayed, and by Commifiion enadtcd. That:

1 . No Commifsions ifthe like nature might be thenceforth 1ftucdy

&c.

1. To prevent leaft any of the Subjefts fhould beputto death,

Contrary to the Laws and Franchifes ofthe Land'.

The Rtfpondcnt hereupon humbly obfervcth$and affirmcth:

That this Court is ( though under a difftrent Sttie ) invature, andin

theProcceiings thereby direcledjhefame with a CommifsionMartial.

The Freemen thereby being to be tried for life, and adjudged by

the Opinion ofthe Major Number ofthe Commifionen ft ting, as

tn Courts of Commifsioners Martiall was pra&tjcd^r\& was agree-

able to their Conftitution: And confequently agav./l the Petition

of Right t in which he, and all the Freemen of England ( if it

be granted there be any fuchjhath and have Right ^nd Inteteft,

a^id he humbly chimes his Right accordingly.

By the Declarations of this Parliament, Dec. 15. <md Ian. 17.

1 64 1. TheBcnefit of theLawes, and the Ordinary Courfc of

Iuftice are the Subjefts Birthright.

By
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By the Declarations 1 2. July i&Oftob.i 641. jheFrofectttions

of the Lawes, and due tAdminiflration of Jufltce , are owned to be the

jHfiifyingcaufeofthewarr,andtheendofthePalianjents Afairs managed

by their[words and Counce/ls, and Cods CHrfe is by them imprecated) in cafe

they (bou/d ever decline thofe ends.

By the Declaration 17. April 16^6* Promife was made not

to interrupt the Courfeof Juflice, in the ordinary Courts,
By the ordinance or votes ofNon Adreffes^ Ian. 1648. It is af-

filed, That , Though they lay aftde the King
;
yet they will Cjoveme by the

Lawes ; and not interrupt the Courfe of Juftice, in the Ordinary Courtes

thereof. *

And therefore this Refpondcnt humbly averreth and affirm-

eth. That the Conftttution of this Court , is a Breach ofthe

Pnbluke Faith of the Parliament exhibited vnd fledged in

thofe Declarations and votes to the Freemen ofEngland.

And upon the whole Matter^thc Refpondcnt ( faving <uz-

forefaid)doth affirm for Laweand claimeth as is Right. That*

1. This Court in defeft of the validity of thefaidAd* by
which it is conftituted 5

hath no power to proceede againft

him, or to preffc him to a Further Anfwer.
a. That by vtrcueof Magna Chartd, The Petition of Right,

and the before recited Declarations, he ought not to be

proceeded againft in this Court 5 by an Ordinary Court
of lufticejand to be tried by his Peercs.

* They forget the 2 . Declarations

9 • Febr. 1 7 . March 1 648.

And humbly praycth that this his prefent

Anfwer and Salvo may be accepted

and regiftrcd.

Eufebius Andrcwcs

I Thi
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The Second Anfwer of Col. Eufe^

biut <zJndrewpes Efquier. To the

honorbale The High Court of

Juftfce. 1^50.

THefaid Refpcndent( which the Favour of this Honorable
Court ) refcrving and praying to be allowed the Benefit,

and Liberty of making further Anfvver,if it inall be Ncceflary.

In all humblenes for the prefent anfwer offereth to this Ho-
norable Court.

That by the Letter and genuine fence ofthe A<£i entituled

An A&iox efhblifhingan high Court of Juftice.Tbe[aid Court

is net qnalifiedto try v Freeman ofEnglandl fuch as the Refpon-
dentaverreth himfclf to be)/ir life in CafeofTreafen Forthat:

I. The [aid Court is not conflituted a Court ofRecorde ; neither hath

Commiffim returnable into a Court of Record, So chat,

1 . The State cannot upon'Record ( and but upou Record cannot at all )

have that zsfcconnt oftheir Freemen, which Kings were wont to have

of their Subjefts, and States exaft elfewhere at the hands of their

K^Mtnifters ofjuftice.

2 4 The Freemen and thofe who are or may be concerned in htm, cAn have

no Record to refort to, by which to yreferve the Rights due to him and

them reffectively. Viz.

i . ^Awrit ofSrrror in cafe oferronius Judgement.

2. jipleaof Auterfois acquit^nc^itoi new queftionfor the

fame fad:,

3. tsfn Enlargement uponacquitdll.

4. Awrit$fCenfpiracy not to be brought untill Aquitall,

againft thofe who have pra&ifed to betray the life of the

Rcfpondent*

1. The
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I . The writ of Error is due by Priftdcnts.

Pakhtfjp.H^.Iil.John of GauntesCafe.Rot. Parliament

4. Ed. III. Num.13. Corncde Arundells Cafe. Ror.

Parl:ament42.EJ IIl.Num. 23.

S

r .
John of Lees Cafe.

2

.

Auterfois Acquit appears by

:

Wetherell and darleis Cafe, 4 Rep. 3 5 . Eliz: Vaux his

Cafe. 4. Rep.33.Eliz:

3

.

The Enlargement appeares by :

Scat.14.Hen.VI. chap.i. Diers Reportes fd.12:.

The yeareBookeofEd.1V. 10. fol.jp.

4. The writ o/ConJpiracy, by :

The Poukers Cafe. p.Rep.fol. 5 5

.

This Court is to determine at a day ; without Account oftheir Procee-

dings •" and have forger to TryJudge and Caufe Execution-, but not to acquite

orgive Enlargement,So that the TS^ocent are therebyfun*(hable-jhe Injured &
betraiednot vindieable. Which are defetSes incompatible with a

Court of Iufticc; and inconfiftent with Iuftice itfelfe $ and the

Honor of a Chriftian Nation and Commonwealth.
i.The Members ofthisCourt are by thefaidAcl directed to be[worn.

1. Not in Confpeclu Pepnli^for the Freemans fatisfa&ion.

2. Not in words of in differency and obliginge in equality.

3. But in words ofcJWtnifeft Partiality.

Viz:

You fhall fweare; That you fhall well and truly, according

tothebeftofyour skill and knowledge , execute the feverall

powers ginen you by this Act.

1 . JftheCourt be Triers ejr fudges too, it is humbly offered by the

Rcfpoadcfit) That it is but reasonable h
Tint theyjhouldbefworn

asTriersyn the fight ofthe Freeman^whojhal be ttponhisTrial,

2. And^ThatasIujiicesofOiertjr Terminor^They being autho-

riiedtoheare & determine by rhc words of the A<5t) They

fhouldtakoan Oathjuchas isufuall& equril,fet domne Ed. III.

I 2 Viz:
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Viz : 7 oti fhallftveare ^That well and lawfully youjhatljerve our

Lord the King , and bis People in the office tfJuftice &c. And
that you deny t§ no man Common Right.

3. Orthatthis Court (caking Notice of fuch High Matters

asTreafon , upon the Guilt whereofthe Freemans life de-

pends) fhould take an Oath (at leaft) as cquall as a Juftice of

the Peace, Daltons JufLof Peace
3
fol. 13. the words 3re.

I A.BAo (wear that I will do equ;Ul Right
5
<£r, according to

mybeftwi^cunningandpower^afcerthe Lawcsand Cuftomes
of the Land,and the Statutes thereof made, &c.
4. Ifthe Court will be Judges and Triers too*, {for they have powergiven

1hem to Gomlud the freeman , by the Opinion of the LMajor Number

oftwelfholdingfeme refemblauce {but with a ftgnall difference) with the

verdtB ofa Jury.) It were but reafonable that they fhould take an Oath
Qerrefpondent to that ufually adminiflred to \urj men. The words are.

You (hall well and truly Try^and true ^Deliverance make , betweene the

Keepers ofthe Liberties ofEngland,and the Prtfoner at the Barre > according

to your Evtdence* So hclpc you God, &c.

5. When this Court (as it is nowconfticuted) hath condem-

ned a Freeman, by applying their skill and knowledge to tlie

power given them 5
whether juftly or notrthe Oath injoyned

them by the A& 26. March 1650. is not broken, Litterally;

as to be exadtible by man. Though God will have a better

Account.
And therefore upon the whole Matter premifed

:

The Refpondent (faving as before) averreth

for Lawc and Reafon j That this Coutt by the

words of theA& Conflicting it 5 isnotquali.

fied , (in refped ofthe obje&ed defers.) To
paffe upon him for life in cafe of Trealon. And
prayes this his i d. Anfwer may be received,

with the Salvos and Rcgiftred.

Eufebius Andrewes.
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The Third Anfwer of CoUEufebius

Andrews Efquier, To the Hono-
rable, The high Court of Juftice

1650.

THe faid Rcfpondert (with favour of this Honourable

Court) referving and praying to be allowed , 1 he benefit

and Liberty ofmaking far chex Anfwei,if i
r (ball be necef-

faiy, in all humblenefs for prcfent Aniweroffereth to thisHo-

no\ able Court.

1. That it is his Right (if he admit this Court to beduly,and

legally cftabliflicd, and cooftituted as to their being a Court)

To be tried by his Peeres i men of his owne condition and

Neighbourhood,
2

.

That it is within thefewer of this Court , by the Letter of the

Aft 26 March 1650. Or (at lets!) net repugnant to the *Acl ; To

Try him by (uch his Peeres , &c.

1. 1 lut it is his Right to ks tried only /^appearesby

:

Magna Chartach.1p.29* 2j.Ed.L chap. wand 2.

25. Ed. III.chap. 9. 25 ,Ed. III. chap. 2. and 4.

28.Ed.HLc!iap.4. 37.Ed.III.chap.18.

41.Ed.IILchap.3-

By all which this Right Is maintcnable ; And the Proceedings

contrary thereunto will be heldfor none, & to be redreffed and erromous.

So that. Ifthe Lawes and Courtes w:re not obftrucled in the cafes offome

fort ofFreemen ofEngland , the whole proceedings contrary to thefe

Lawes without a Jury ofhis Peeres , were avoidable and reverfable by

writ ofError^as appeares by the Prefidents vouched in the %^fpondents

2d.9S(nfwer,

I 3 3. That
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$. That it is in the Courtes power,To try 3hc Freeman , &
confequently the Respondent , by a Jury of ins Equalles The
Courtis humbly dehrcd to consider the words of"qualifica-

tion.

1. The Court is authorifed^To heare and Determine : and fo (it at all

Commiffioners^ thenCommiffioneis of Oier & let miner , and fitch

Commiffioners , in their naturalI Conflitmton > and Practical! Execu-

tion 3 doproseede againft Freemen according to Laws, by a Jury of'their

Peeresy and not other wifer

2 . Auxhorifed toproceede to Trtall , Condemnation and Execution ; But

not reftrained to the matter limitative ' As, to Trtall by the Opinion <?/

the Court }as Trior
s

'

3Nor^excliifive , As >toTrtall per Pares- But is'left

in the Manner^as in the Judgement it felfefXo the Opinion ofthe Ma-
jor part of iz.rjr if they (hall thinke fit to try by a Iury , it will be no

offence againft the Aft;* their being no prohibition to the contrary*

And though this Refpondent infifteth upon his (aid Right,

confiftiog with the Courts (aid power, and the more to induce

the Court to graunt him his faid Right ; He humbly refrefnteth

the w t ong tin to himfelfe^and tn him to theFreemanzy ofEngland
y

in thefollowing Particulars , againft their jnft Rtghtes depending

nponfuch Trtails to be allowedor denied

,

j • Challenges to his Triors Perernpteryjr with canfe of Chd-
leng*

2. Seeing, hceringand Counter- queftioning the witness for

clcering of the Evidence , in matter of Fatt and Or-
cumfla#ci\

3

.

The being convicted or acquitted by a Full
3
andfully con-

fentedverdiff.

To all which benefits as his undoubted Right,and the

Right, of all the Freemen of England 5 the Refpon-
dent makerh claime , by thefe Reafons , Lawes and
Prefidents following.

I. The
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1

.

The Benefit of Challenges by the learning of Stanford in his

Picas of the Crown, Title Challenge fol. 150, To Challenge

3 5. without rcafon (hewed 5 and with Reafon (hewen, without

Number. Adjudged 32. H:n.VI. in Poiningsca f:\2briged by
Rtzherb-Tit. Challenge, fo). 26. allowed in Hilhry idac.to

Sr. W. Rawleyand Brookes.

2 . To the hearing and quefttoning the value and weight ofthe witneffes.

The Lawes arc plain in Stantords pleas of the crewne, fol.

163. 164. . Sar. 1. and 2. of Phil, and Maty, chap. 10. ir.

1. Ed. VI. chap, 1 z. Coolers 3. Inft.pag. 12. upon the words

in the Szn. 25. Ed. III. cap. 2. ( Provablemenc artcinre ) Be-

caufeihe punifoment was heavy the proofmu(I bepunVtuall. and not upon pre-

fttmptionsor Inferences orftrains of wit, nor upon Arguments ftmilt^or Mi-
nor I ad A/a/^j&c.But upon good and clear proofes^made good

alfoby the Star, 1. Ed.chrp.6«i9. EJ.chap.i.

3

.

A verdtel by Jury paffeth from alitor not at all, In this way ofproceed-

ing by the Court immediately : it paffeth by way ofconcurrence (or vottng)this

great fault found with the Starre- chamber ; and all commtfftonarj Courts,

proceeding without presentment and Enditement.

4. A vcrdttt paffeth from a Jury before d'.fcharged, upon their Affairs of

Bufine/fe, or fupplies of Ntture ; to prevent corruptton by mony or power. /nthe

way of Trial a man may be heard to dxy and a Sentencegiven at leafure,when

the power andwill of thofe by whom the Freeman tsprofecuted 3 be firft
known.

Audfromfucha proceeding this Refpondent can hope little

equality 5 he being ( to his knowledge J forejudged aliresdy

by them,

f

And therefore, if ac ail this Honourable Court thinkc fit to

proceed to a Triall, of this Refpondent ; he chimes
the ben: fit of TrialI per Vares^ by Evidence viva voce.

And rcfts on the Opinion of the Court •, faying (as

formerly) Liberty of farther Anfwer^if over ruled.

And praies that this his Anfwer and Salvos

may be accepred and Regiftred.

Eufebius Andrewes..
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